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IN TI' 1E CONTN'ST DTI'IOI)EII:(I'IN CAS1 OF

JOHN 11. LYNCH vs. JAIES Ri. CHALMERS,
FIOM TH'11E SIXTHI C(ON( ,RESSIONAL DISTI'ICT OF MISSISSIPPI.L

DEI:C'MBER '2, 1 1I.-01'dered to he printed.

ANotice of contest.

\'iCKnUlRe(;, MIss., November 22, 18S0.
4(eI. .JIAMEIS L. CHAILM RS.

SlIt: Please to take notice that, I intend to contest your pretended
electioll, on the second day of this present onth, as a. member from the
sixth Conugressional district of Mississippi of tlhe Forty-sevelntl Con-
gress of the JUnited States, and to lmaintai and prove before that body
that 1 was, allnd that you were not, elected as Representative to that
Co(mgress from said district; aJid I hereby specify to you the following-
inamed fraluds amid violations of thle law of the lald a(nd of the 1)urity of
elections which I clmarge were commlittdl oil time day of said election, or
with tile ballots (cast on that day at the election for Coligressian bf.:
your Deml) ocratic friends and suppl)l)orters, with your connivace, aud in
your interest ad(l behalf, .s tletimI)emocritic candidate for' Congress in
that election; an(ld I hercl)y give you notice, that; those transactions,
inh(llged alld comIlmitted( for y(l a1(d l)y yo(rilarty friends at tile times
an11d places ill said district illicaIte(d below^ re andl will be tle partic-
ular gronmid(ls upol i w\iich: I rely, a(nd will rely, inl said contest:

SEC:. 1. hi Adams county, at tile city of-' Natchlez, at thle court-house,
a11d at tJeffersoll Hotel, a11n(l-at tile town of Washilngtonl, there, was al
systeml;atic )plalm ad(lO)ted( anld carried omt by tile officers of the election
andl( other pl)e'sols, all acting' for -oll .amid ill your behalf, to hinder, (de-
t:ain, delay, and obstruct large nimbers of d(llll-qualified Republican
voters at tile f'olls at each of tlhe votig-p)laces above namlied, by pro-
poludigll' or allowing to be propolnded( to them and to other l)persons
silly, frivolous, amd unauthorized ald(1 needless questions, for the pu)r-
pose of' consumling t tim time allowed b)y law fonr polling 'a(nd receivilig the
ailots, aldl therebypreventn tllgill y f'ields andl Sl)porters fiom voting

for me. I charge that 1)y this meals ahloe there were not less than 400
(uly-quIaHlied aid([ legal voters at each of said vot ing-places ini said
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c()llty of Ad\aims wvl Nvvw're prevented' f'rol vo()till a(nd fI'()r'edl to
.

awa:y wiltholil Iav'illg' v( ed(1 ;(t .Ill, !l1l (diat 'll of)(I1'Il (('esir'!ed and
iIteId(ed4 to 'I(lel'()r he, 'ateIm"l(.I (dl 1' (I! I('l io(n at l1 i'epop r ti I(' :IIIl
])!Il(a e 1ol'r t1a11 p ])pose( , ;idIloIf('l'(l4II)II d s4),So )11 w Ie'( I1IliIs fIraudI(IIl(eIltly
andI( III aIh)wfill I i'e'ven'(e1d11' ( r)III(! )iII, so). IlI II 11 sa'Ie cmI1I 'y, ,it tiIe
vot ilI '-l- la(''es :it W IshIIi.IItona(,II I K l1 I i t II i id' e, anI( at't.
Bev:'rlY. lai' e't' 111ii11i11)i s(')I l(: il voles Hlil li;ild l)eeIl i'4'ie l Ii'Ivlp lled
:a dr(! (ceive(d'4k t')i' Il1( (41' s'id(:lidt' ' o 'l( 'f)i'('.pr('SvI t1Itiv:' ill s;id1 ('le'('ionll
weic ta:lkenl (m1t (it tliel )41atllo(t.ox('s, S(rt(' i ()st I I1'r1(41 lie res('t, aIidI like
Inllliers(''.'~ (l' oflthIIr flulse iiand fia'dle(nIal(14,11 ll()ts (r'(1yO1, :al(nd with ym( '

Inamiie 011 illt Il. sonli tiiti41 l i ll I('ir sla1,:ss l'111d ph:ed ill sai daill()t!o()xes
alld counted nIld I-virnl'led as ~'e11i os-()o(rsyowv(I. I all Ino)t as yvt
fully ilIorle(I:IaIs ti lhe ex;ict ili. ( dsef'. l)bldlots o(' o'(Ilihat
we''e thIus substituted:it ';itcli o' sli(li lIst :I i e (vIoti-lg':l;a»(es, I)IIt
believe :I4(1 hl-lr'2o Ithat tlie IuIelirel' wasInot less I:tii' fi'ol 1(00) to 30)
ait e('cli oftsIid voi '-l)l:I-Ihces, tlIu s giviIg yt()Iot less lIII fr()IIoI -1((00 to
.()( of til'e votes whili were awl'lilly c':st and intended 'or ie, :t said
Wnslhing-Iml, at; jevelrly, alnd -I( inle I1idle imloill'-)laices. III said
e()onltv, at six o'clock p). il., wlel tlhe polls were closedd, tlie illSp)c(tol('s,
actill flalsely an!d fl'raldulentily finy1m :and( ill youl'r hIl'alf', ias the Deli-
o('cratic ,caldida(l11teo Co'ing'ress, ref'lused( to( plr'oceed 1 ('clitl lie ballots as

required by law, refused to seal up eitler1( ()i'11llo'11t-boxes, a:14 r'efilsed
to Allow either(d the R epubilicani Uif e1 States supl'rvisors ot'said eletion
to 1e ill tile prelsence or sig'hlt of eit her o'f said I)xes at ally timedIC(ll'lg'
thiat niig'lht but carried all (' said )boxes away illnto the exclusive eusto(ly
and ceitrol of ullathit!rized :!and sworn' plersonls wio were triIsted
ipartisalln friends aindIalliplilaitors (of' youlirs, a(nd that those boxes were
all tampl)ered with, a(nd large numb111er's of genitine1 and lawful ballots for
me taken out and suibstitiutted by like 1u111l11ers of false and fraudulent
ballots Ior you. And this Su 1)1eprocess of taplperinlg with tlhe ballot-
bo)xes, abstractinig lawful '-id( genuine votes for' ine, and replacing them
with filse and fraudullelnt, ballots for' you, was pursued duriiiing an un-

authorized( 'recess fio' dinner" by youlr partisaan frieilds acting f1'or you,
at tle .Kilgstoln and Beverly precincts, anid those )allot-boxes in the
samlle lanileri(,r unlawfully fol'(edt1o shlo}w11 allaiipparent allajority i0r you
instead of thle tiulle o01e for me(e. At Palestine anld at Dead lMailns BIend
I received lawf'il ]llajor'ities over y(ou; tiat is, 214 majority at P'ales-
tille, and 7(0 majority at D)ead Mall's Bend, as shown by the, (lue and
1pr()per returns of' tIIe iInspector's and clerks ()' lection at those two
places(. Bulit, actillg 1()r y a lynd iyor belialf, tle commllissiolneirs of
electionl of said Ad(anls C)iility threw o}it, r(j'ected,dand1 refils(ed to count
o' retuIlltI al1' of (lie votes l)led1 ait ithlerl' said last-laillied precillncts.
And1 I charge that by hstesesveral ouitraiages Ul)pol .'aiId(celCti)on ill said
co~)un(tyofA,\(anls, all (o, t-hell commllittled by persons acting for yot and
inl yoi'r 1),(llalf, I wa'sdeprived ()' a jilst and hlawf'il maljo(rity (over yom
of not 'less tiht 1.(SOO votes, aad probably a iiuch r'l'eatCer u11111iber'.

Si.';. 2. II Jeffetl'.s)(C)o)111ity, hlie !)aIlo)t-Imox ill which the ballots, poll-
book, anild tally-slie'ts at thlie I'(IIlPy pr'ecilit. 1d )('('ll'beegula:Irly (le-
J)sited recordingg, to law, wais ilIte'r'cepjt'd i the liand(s (' eli' (O1iver inll
cha:l'-(, of it oil his way'with it to) lie co()lty seat, alld (he /box a(nd its
coIItelis (14dstfryoe( by partisal fri'Wiils act.lig' iln you'r interest.Itl thllit,
box I ald 2.17 lawfiill votes 1to only 92 I'mr you.

SIC. :1. lIn Chliborm!e (Collilty, ill saii district, tflhe hallot-Jbox Iat. ( railed
G(11' Jprecm(ft wals, by ,youi' 1`1418111ad patisans, taken away Irml the
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pIreTseeWOl'()ithe No.lttmblicall slp)(erviso.r (o said el(etiont. ad( oit (o his
si.l l-, n di(! (cirid!( t)IIri vatl ei p)la(* (',;I I(l f I'(n :-I (o) 0I( I'wI'l vo(te.s fi '
IiI' aIlstr:tcl tel t! L('r(o'()ll , anld ,i lik.( nIIm r('l' (ol' IalsC (Iallotsfilr yo(m subl-
stlit I((d ill theli'r plhi'e.

SI(c'. ... I tlitco( llnty ()j* W i I''('ii,I(e c' intyCom(iss'lll*lllli.:Si ll( 'sof l(' -

lionl, act'ilg'. fill .\.'ly :il I'n':i'(I vlil lly ill y.oir iJti ri'sis :a(I I 'ag;iilj s all
Iaw,tlre(w otitallr(jt nd refused to ,mint (or r(ettnt' 2,0'_q;''1tlw

v(\')tlesf'(r I,I tali t liullII ('eeII ca's (I t III II|»o lld b)y (liet v Is;l' , ;ItII(I(tly
re'eived aIId c(o)l(lIed ;>IdII et(.IIIr e. (i yI. e inIIspIewcIo(' sof)rx sa' i(Ielec(ti( II,
thils (!eprivilng ime of a1 l;iw', laIjoliarity over yo( i tIhailt cmIlity o(fl 1'99.5
votes, ;iIIId IIlIn illg iI lIlseloy toI I I)p ;rII I ft IIolaid a iii ijo(Ii Iv t IIen' of'
I)97 votes ov(,er tite.

SEC. 5). The IoatrI of(comill;issioners (if'eletioll fo'r Iss.itlt'tia (C'oltyv,
ill said (electtion, actillg ill like ia1111(1'er ill yo r11' interests, but ill delib-
rate violations (o law, i'.jecte, tltew ouit, atlnd refulsed to tiiake aliy

Ie'(tlll'i (' ;) legale vote(':; lo' 111e, whielic ill like i la ('l'ti . l ee(Ilci'(i11illy
ipliled(I.tlitev(Iotevlrs aln (iIllIrIceI' i\ved!,c(llIIIt '(lt lI 'IIn'111' b_IIt,IIbIlle
inspectors', t sills redllcii.~' Illy Itiiajority over yoli ill tlite elc! tiont ill tlihait
county from !-). to omily 27-1.

SI.;c. G. Il W\ashlillgtol( ('(olllity, ill said( distri-ct, thie comlliissioties,
actiiL'as pr'tisaliis ()of yours', 6'r yo'aiind ill yVr)ll' behalf threw out, r'e-
ject((d, aid refi'sedi('(Ito re'tiIr'l all or ally of tlie votes witit li|had beell
cast hIy tlie lawIa'll v\o(terls antld (il received c(llllited, andli returned bv
tilhe several oa)1r'ds of ilislpector's at tlie votiig-l)l-aces at Stonleville, at
RefI'lge, nlid at Lake \Vaslhiigtoll, solely, as it sells, 1iecalse trIceived
at those three preci(ncts 526i; legal votes to m)ly:51656foi' yol. At lithe
coutir't-house( ill (ireelilville, ill said coullllt, alild also ait tlie l)obb) anlld
Stole pre:citlit, le ballot-mboxes were takenll away hro1tlie siglit and
)preselice ofl t!he Repl)iblicatl supei'visor of' ele('ti(on, witlimout his consent
adll agaillst his solenill object 1ionn and pol))test ill each case, aild there
stiifl'e(-lgeJnui te alt(d lawful ballots fior' mei taken out, adl( filse ones for
yoe substituted. At said cirt-liouse precinct iy honest liajority ove

you was about. 40() votes, b)ut ti lswas reversed so as to Illlake it fitls(ely
to appear that yOnU liadl received 5)60 and[I moily 121. Tie inlslpector's
Iipurposely reft'sedl to coilit the votes that Ilig'lt as the law requires,
anldire'llsed1 to allow the Ilel)l.licatl Superlvisor' to be present, in order
to, :as it would seem, avail tlheinselves of' the darkness of thlie nilit to
take out the lawfhlul ballots polled for ille alnd substitute false and sp)U-
riotus votes tot' your'selt. At lobb and Stone precilict I received ablit
300 votes of tlhe 471 votes ollied. The olicers of election tamiiipried
with alnd stnutled thle ballot-box. and returtlned me ionly 176 to yo()ri:i.9.
Here, also(), the illspecto's cor'iTllptly refustled to count tlihe votes. at :i'.iht
as re(ifliried by law, and, during the Iii'lit, stt'le(dItlie, ballot-box and
chlang'ed aildsi)ubstitute(d tlie false hallitis fIo'r yol inslead of tile gellllille
ones for' me. All this :lso was (do)e in Volir interest and behalff: a;s ile
Delimoeraitice candidate fior' ('Collress.

Sl.:. 7. In olIlivair ('(o1lity, ill Slid district, tlie commllissioniers, ot
election), ill lite same liawless ywa ewt,It'eweo ectedl, and 'e.t'ised to
return11 all tlie \'()otes cast, received, counted, atnd returni'lle(l at Aulstralia,
iIIolies lake, B(olivar Landilig'" anild (Ilenllcoe precincts. inll said colity.
willlout alty. just m1r lawfull rI'Ieason, but solely, as it appears. because
said 'comlilissioiers were partlisall frielids aliid supporter's of yours: and
lhe Illajority for me over you iii that c'uillty was not less than 1,400
legal votIes t,ii,by exc(lilng' tihoset' boxes, !12%' itiajority ill that t'otnlty
would be redultced (o only (;7'S.

JOHIN R. LYNCH NIS. JAME's I?. CIIALME'R.S.
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81w. S. InI C'O loina Coulity, ill Said district, I ((received an Ioest
IlIajority of' abloult, 7(0 over 'yom, out oft' all t le votes polled, according to
thel tlrue( r(etillris of tlih inisjpectors a(nd1 c(lerks of said election. lBut tie
co(n11issio()l1'e re1'(sorted ttohe wholesale llaud of tlirowill- out, rejeci(tillg,
ald(l reflusiing to counlit and retIurn ally of thle 1'allot.-boxe(s til that county,
excel)t the one at Friar',sPoitilt:,i'Pwl iciIh t1heyl 'eturillt ha:,t 1 received
352 votes and\(you 225, tlits falsely and corl'ruptlly, al(nd il tIhe interest of,yol anli tlieDellll oclracy. reduicillig my honest majority o()et yotl ill that
county of 700() votes to onily 127.

All these, fraudulent, corrupt , and lawless l)pl(rti es and transactions
indu1 lged( ill aildcom;I umi tte(l byl)ec()(Jratic agents ;a1 1( iIst 1ru en1( tali ties
inl reslectt to tlhe C'ollressional election ill sail sixtll districtt. of Alissis-
sipl)l li. ld o() tile 2d inlst., were for you, 1inl( ill your behalf. They have
con(spired( to produce a fialso andcll(1 lrrilt, result, andl appallrenltly to de-
prive me of' that large majority whichI was lnl(loulbtedly polled by tile
peol)le fo)r Ime at this election. For thisrI ason() it b)ec(llies mIly (Ituty,alike to tile people, to (Co,(iTgss, all( to Illyselfl to lreosellt thi evidence
to tile Iouse( of Ilel)lresetatives, aIi(Iask its i ll)ar;til jlljug(llt. u1)pon1 it.

Veryr1eslpectf'ily,
JOH()N R1. LYNCH.

Thie above a lld foregoinig nioticeof contest, .Ino. R. Illnchr1s. Gen. Jas.
R. ChailnIrs, eseculte( this 22( (day of NovemberC\I , A. 1. ISO(, at 12.30
1). i., ul)poln le( . ,Jlas. R. C(Ialmers, ill person, )y lhalding lhiml a true
copythereof' aft his office ii; the city oft Vicksblurl.

RL. F. BECK,
Sheriff of/' Warren Co., Miss.,
By .JNO. 1). TINNEY,

Deputy Sheriff'
Ans 'er.

Inl the matter of tle conlt(estesd election in tle s'ixthl Con(gressionall dis-
trict of Mississippi, for illeniber of the Forty-s(woelitl Congress of
tlie lUnited States.
.JOHlN R,. LYNCH, ('ONT'ESTANT',

.JAM3IES 1. C('llMsi8, (CONTI'ST'1 . $

Tlie:tlsweroof' Jamells {. Ch'11allmers, Iclllel)er elect to tlie Iorty-s(evelltl
Congress of the(Iluited States fi'omln tile sixtli (o>igressionlal districtt,
of M ississilp)i, to tit( Iloticc of c(nite(st seirvel onl1 limi by Johnl R.
Lynch(,lon tlhe 22d (lIy of' Novemberll, A. 1). 1880.

Tiis resl)ponde)l t denllies echlia;1nd all tlie clIIarges of fral(ld, vio(latliol
of l:aw, and of tilt( purity of elections IIa(de ill said notice of coltle;t,
rand insists tliat lie was (u1ly elected 1a i(;t!l(,)e'r of thle Fo(rty-seventllt,
CoigeI'(:ss of' tilt IUllit(le Staltsifro()i tile Siixlth C:o()glession()lal district of
Mlississi lli, bya1 large Iliimajor'ity of' tie legal votes cast ill said district
fob sai(l olfic(I, at tihe clectioll eld(1 thlerleinl onl ti!(e 2d (ay of' November,
A. 1). l880(. That a certificate( of' electionl ihas beeii issued( to hlim by
the gov(ernor of' Mississil)pli, ill dile co()nformlity to law], an. that: lhe has
a law tul rigit to said ce('tificate, alnd to tile office of' iiember ot' Congressfi'rom lit sixth;l district of' Mississillpi, ill tlie Folrty-seve(nlth (Conmgress of
th( I.'llited States.

4
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In ailswer to coltestanit's specific, charges of fi'auid and violaltiolls of
lawi respolndent anlsWers-

Ist. ]cslpod(elnlt belliess tlatf 400) voters, or any miible)(:! ' of)' voters,
were, iby illegal an1d iic1111s(sary obl)str'litiols, fraudi1lently prevented
I'loll votinllg' fortile c(on tes1taltll, citiherlat, tilc colr't-hollse, o01r Jell(ilso11
I otl i tliyof te, ill tlecit'yof Nateiez, o1' at the t.ow \\asliiiigtoii, i ethe collty
of Ad(anls. IespoeIl(lellt (leni(,s thatatal tlie votinll' laces of' Wasliily-
to,, l(everly, lKing'st-oil, a(1d Pille id(lge, ill Sai(l coiltfyotf AIdaIIIS, from
100() to 300o ovotes, ol' lVotes what ever, were at each of, said voting'
places lawtullly clast for oructestantlll a1(l arftei''rwards fiilsely andI frld-il
ilently taken (oli of tieH, hallot-boxe(s and illegal and f'raudl(llenit ballots
fo' respo'lden(1Ilit stll1sitte(dI thereio'i' , anil(d placedI ill Saidi ballot-boxes.

!{esl)!poldent. (deIllies that at said WVashillngton, everly'v, and Pilne
Hi(dlge pollilg-places, tlhe inislpectors of election, wlieni tlie )polls were

clos(led, elithlli falsely, l'rauldulently, or tunllawfully reflt'se to proceed to
co)llnit tlie votes, or'retf'i'sd (to allow thle I iiited States siilupervisor's to be
ill tlie J)I'presence andsi(i'ht, of' tlie boxes, or carried said ballot-boxes
away into tlie excll,;lsive c(istody and(l collt'rol of iullswornl and11i1aiiathlor-
izeld persolls, or that lHar''e Imilmlibers of' ogelluille allld lawflul Iballots for
co(nte1stantl were t al(kemi out anlll subl)stituted 1)y a like 111111ber1' of false
and( 'ralldulent ballots for respondent.

lReslioI(lent denies that there was anly iunauthorized 'recess for dillnner
iat the Kiingstoll precimilct, o(r anly false and frauldul(lent substitutions of
ballots, as chargedo, said precinclti orlat Beverly. Ailnd r'espondent
maintaills that tlihe election officers had a full and pelr'ect ri'lit to take
a recess finor (dinner, ad a lawfl right to proceed illilliediately to
count tlie ballots'wlihe the polls closed, or to iadjoiurii tlie counitiing of
tlihe salle, prl'ovided their returns were Inade at tlie coui't-hlouse of' tihe
county by 12 o'clock on tlie second day after tlie election. ILeslpondent
d(lelies tliat there wlere lawful iln jorities for contestant of' 214 at Pal-
estinie, anl(d 1 71) at Dead Main's Bend, as shown by tlhe due anid proper
returns of' the inislpectors and1 clerks at these tw, places, aiildmaintains
that thlie commlliissionlers of election rejected or refused to count tlie
ballots pretended to have been cast at Palestinle anidl ead Maln's
Bell, in strict. accordallce witll tlih laws of M5ississipli.! hespondent
dlelies thllt contest nt was depriv((ed of' a lawft'l ilma1jority of 1,S()O. or

ally other imaUjority.
2. II aiisweirIto conlltesta'lli's secondii specification as to tile (odiey pri'e-

cilict, i!n ellfersonl ('o lnty, 'respl)i()(lelt iay.s it is true, as lie believes, there
were 247 votes cast at this precinct for contestant and 72 fo' respl)ondent,
and 'tlhat lie b)x aUd(1 ('olttits were dlestroy'e; hut reslpoIldelt delies
tllat tlose:wlo( destrolye't,this box were 1partisailns, frieil s (of' hIis, acting
ill his itllecrest; and if' lie 247 ballots cast fi'r co'itestait at this box
were hlawul ballotlUas prescrilbed iln section 137 of' thle 'evised( Code of
Mississippi of' IS)O, respold(lelt admits tliat these ballots should be
coulllted( foin' conteistanlt.

3. ii aiiswer' to tli'e third specification, r'esiiident!emiets hllatat Grand
(Glf1 r('ecilict, ill Claiboriie (Co111ty, tilt' )ballot-box was takeill fi'oll the
sig'lit of' thle R(pliblicanl Uniited States sul)ervisor, land fi'ol'l 30 to 10),
(ri' aliy mu11111uer of' lawf'Il ballots foi'r contestants abstracted, alitd filse
ballots for resl)pondenit.substititedl. Aind, on the contlrary,nanlll trains
that tlhe Republicai supervisor' at Grand G(litflteft his post at tile ballot-
box to electiolleeir wit lihe voters ili tlie interest of contestant, and
that lie purposelyy absented himself' from thie countiing of' the ballots,
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wliicl were openly con()IIlted ill the I'eseceII(c of tile I'Replll)icailll inspectors
of electlioI, adI (IIuly er'lified 1yIlilhm t()o he correct.

4. Ill allswei to thilte ti'rlll )spl cificatioln. relponldleilt aiisweri's thII; t it is
wh~Iolyal(i Iftm'lya e lt riue. Rl'espondenleeslt(!(nlis thit ,2.029 votes for
contestatlit wee r(eci'd, 'coUnted, 1i4d retnillIled by the i of
electioll ill W\\'arnlll'(Coll ty, and asst s(i heflcl' t 1.ti hf lin S)lo 'S( th11
,(l"!) Iall)ots whlicl wene IIot otelll i)yflle comlissioller' (o1' \\ni'avm
County had been r-ejiveced and^'notmiited by (he inspecto's of election,
als ol'1loxWs, to wit, 174I ballots ait tlie lhovinlia!prl'ec'in't, inl sth1id'i(outy,
law: I.4 at tilhe 4thI walrd prl'ecinclt in -li' cit' of \icksbl'r alnd 2_10 at
tlhe P1Yor'\s (.,lurclh plreciect, were lot Ccou II lte 1by tile, isl1)pectors of
election I)ecause tliey Ihadl mlarksilpoll t ellel, inl violation of' section117
of tleIevised Codel of' Missississippi of' 1880. These ballots were, in ac-

cordance't witli se('tion 139 of said C(odei of Mississippi, retllrned by thie
inspectors' to tile coandmlissione,1rs ot election, aid said (co)11nissionei'rs (o)le
of whom was a Repliblican alnd friend and supporter of contestant), as

was their (duty, ca v-assed( said ballots, andiiluna nilously agreed with tile
inspectors that these (28 ballots we ire illegal, andll reCfited to colllt itlhe
sae, mand refused also to count t 1 ,821 other ballots, because they also were
mllarked inl violation ()' law, making ai total of 2,049 ballots rejected, of
which 2,029) hlad tle namine of the contestant and 20}tile anme of the re-

splonldent on tiheIll. Res)polident denies that the action of tie WV'ar'ren
County coInmissioI erwas either' fllse, firaldulent, or illegal, and asserts
that thei ftiieilds of tile contestant caused said comllmissio(ne's to be prose-
cuted in tell United States district court, sitting at Jac:kson, Miss., fi'or
their action ill this behalf; and oin tlie trial of said cause, tiled lUnited
States district judlge, Hoon. R. A. Hill, instructed the jury to acquit said
commnissiol(ers, andI they were acquitted because their action was not
false or firazilulent. Respolndent denies that c(olitestallt was illegally
deprived ofta Iajority of 1 ,9!)) votes, and(asserts tlat' his majority in
Warren County would have been only 1,043 if all tihe illegal] and re-

jected votes liad beell colinted.
5. Respolndent denies tlhat tlhe commissioners of election in Ilssaqu1ena

County threw out andrldrejected 785 lawfil votes fior contestant that hiad
been duly revised, counted, ad( returned by the ins]pectorIs of election.

IRespondent admilits tlhiat tiour lboxes ill this county, to wit, Skipwith,
Beni Lomond, Iigoutiai., and IHIay's Landinl', were not counted by the
commissioners b1ecau,S tl li11inspectl'or)'sof elec(tioll (did not11make (it and(
retutrno anyi certified statement oft' the electionll, as required by law; and,
11up)o ('an)vassiig tli(. Skipwitlh ali( -en L-omio(i boxes, it was found
tiat., while Ithere w'Ils Io(ce'(rtii(ed retu. rn, tlhe ballots and tile tally-list did'
not (orCrespond by frmi') 40 tI) (0 v)f4es',a )d1 at tli1e I lay's La 1l1n1g' ).'prici(nct it
was shown tliat a st('allbloat! ad( ladil!ed land( tile wiole crew, who were
n(ot ;egistered, liaad voted, anld t'rmi litis 1)ox there was11)no list re-

Respondent ilnsists thliat t11e commiissiolers of' election ill Issa(l'en
C(otllut*acted siicty ill ac'('.rdia (ce witli law;; thI1ftI l'ey were composedosed(
of two I )ulemo 'ats adIth o)11l ' !R )I li.public ,sto*)~l,* 1'rii('d 1111a 1 isll)(pporter
of conte'stalit, an1d their c'lio wasivlliloll llS.

G. As lo cont1lstal'llt's sixtil splecificationll, 'espol)lidelilf says: it is not
trei' t1iat tlie(collllissioni(''S (f 'lectioll ill \\W'ashilgltonl C(omlllty actedl as

pt('lisalls of' reSl)ond(elt(.!, anilthlrwmitnllid eij'ectedis e volt(es Hiatt hadi
bee!n cast at h('e l(oniville, Refil'e, ald lake. Wa1s.hitlo pre:inlcls inl
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sai(l c(oumity solelycI,'lculise tlie colltst'lint 11:a I((!reeived.aIna uajoity of
tile v\otts at s;lid Ipreileiit.s. ItRsl)olde(tlt, iilsists til.lt tlhe election coln-
mlis.sio(ilel's were c(mpoNsed(l t' two l)elocralts aldl!olleRepublicill,.a
ftriell(l a1lll silppor))(te)I'ot' (ollt(st.allt, anildl tliat theirl il(tioll illrelgard to
,sai(lbo s) ('s \'l, s openlylal keII , w\\I Illill ll()lly I:l(I e', ;ai( wav.s ill strict
1(ccoda'(lll(;ce wit ll ;1w.

T/i'( onS'/,1i'il/c box wasl not cofillited(I'1 )l.'c;iset thl(rel(' sWSo) certilficaIte of
tlie rsl tsillt-, si ll yl'1te iiislpectolrs and(l Lcl( ks, s ireqliired bysec, tion)
1.,!) of' tlihe Lthevised (lode( of' Aississilppi, 18(; a1ld f'rtlltler, tilt illsl)pc-
tors c(rtfili(lI to thil c(olllissiioersilli8 t-l;lt tli box 1la(I (tl'le takell 1by oine
S;awney J,.hnliison, Ua It'iendl(l a(i( l)lartisalU of' contestlIlt,.lt d keplt -all niight
out, o' t he si'lit of( the illispec(tors aInd sillervisolrs.

The /lc'/itce bo,x was not cmlintedtl I )mcaus etilere Was 1(ncerti fie state-
ml(lit, )of the result, sigiled 1)y tile illsp)e(tors alld clerks, :s req(ir'ed
by law.

The keL(l'( rashngton, bo,'v\was not counted be(,.mse tile( inspectors
failed to stlld Ill) tle ballots for tiltl ilsl)(ectionalllul c(a.11vass of tille (com-
mlissiolIlers, 1and yet the certified stlate(ilent of tle Iresill: signed b)' tile
ilsl)ectors lnd clerkis shilwe(l a Ilmajority of 11(i fi'r respl)ondeltt at
this box.

Resl)oll(dent denlies tillt ata tile l()obb1 nd Stolnel recinllt tlhe ballot-
boxes vrwe e taken away froli tlhel)'cseIce of the Republican super-
visol w\ithlout Iiis (olnsenit adll against his solem111 I)protest andtl stulfted; ;ul
dellies tilut any g'en1uie Iallots fir' colltestaltt were taken out of this
box lndl their hi'l(es Slupl)plied by filse baIllots for respiondent.

Resl)lndelnt says it is Iotttrue tlhee was any sting or substitution
of ballots at, tle court-house box in this county; anIld denies that tile
ilnsl)ectors eithe fr ltl orfunlawiflly refused to count the ballots
at once, or to allow the Replublican inspector or supervisor to be presenllt.
Respondent denies that contestant received a majority of legal votes

at either of tlie last-natimed )recinlts, or that lie received any legal votes
inll Wa1hiingto that were(not eounlted for hllim.

7. In answer to tile seventll speciificatioll, respondent denies that tle
commIIIissioners of election ill Bolivar County refused to count thle Auts-
tiralia, iHol ines lake, Bolivar L adiii(g, and Glencoe boxes ill s(aid
county without any just or lawful reasoI, and solely because they were

p)ar'tisall f'rie'llds 11(1 SIllp)llorl'ers of' respolnoldent'i, lpespor)IIlent answers
tlaIt one of said comIlilissiO.'Iers was U le'l)iublica1'n, and ardent l'rieInd
aid su))ppor'ter o(' coiltesta(t, adl( thlat lie colcIllrred ill tile action otf the
collIllissi()ole'rs, whichiI wasa1SliIlliously takeIn; tliat tlie s.aid con(¶I1Iis-
siolleris 11Ieadde'U11(1 siilied unitllilollu!s repli)ort of' thiiir actioll. allld assig-lled
their r(aisoll fior rljectillg those, boxes ill wvord(ls all(ii ig'ures as follows,
to wit:

OS,;l)AI,;]l,BOLIVK\l ('UN5TY1, MISS.,
Ao rcmmbr 4, 1880.

To) i lo . 1[N1 VC,. jI YEIIS,
Sec. of St re, 'aick.son, .11iss'.

D1). Si : We have this (dayI (duly llmet illd c;n'll\as;l(ed tile returlls of
this coullty, a11(d compll)dlimit thle law11 ill evrsyre.l)pect, as we coll-
struedithtlhe salel( ;at'ter duly consllltingl tilt best le1'al authority il til'
coulilty, aild we now ill(lose to yo our certified rept)ort oft tilhe salie.
We 1:lve 1 lrowll o Allat lie Auistrli api)recnlct box, 30 )Democniat; ic and 192
Repu)lllical11 votes, )beailise tile retll'rns were not certifiedd to by tile ill-

JOHIN Ri. LY1NCH NrVS. JAME,118 R~. CHAUMERS.IZS
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spectors or the clerks. We liave tlirown out HIollms al1ak precinct,
becauisc tlie box wa\s llot opl)eled nor tile ballots colillted by tile i1l)ec-
tor's andl1 llilull)eredl by the (lerks, anl(d lre11tirlls or tally-slicet Ilad(le.
We have thirowwn out thlt Bo(livarlpreci et, 1)5 ])Detio(cral5tie and( 31t1

lReplublicanl votes, be)(calls(e t-her( wa;s nIo certifietl retrial froil t;l in-
sp)ecto)rs and(1 clerks. 'rlie thally-slheets senit ill (lie box show tlhe,l1almIs
of' t(lie (elect(os ofl' t I)lelo(:lcrati anld111Republi(ca: l I)prti(sof' Jas. R.
(C11il(1me'rs, 1111 ,R1.Lynch(l,(I.. III 1, .I1lsIaSesllll(WSa illterl's,

l"--- lliing, a1d(1 Jalllie \\llit(', 1)but does ot showf\i' whlatl. office
tlhtywere voted for. T'ilhe lally.is kelt 011 tlouir dill'elrent slieets of' paper.
Th'le total ('ill(lolily be gi('.(se(l at, b)lut- llotlascertlaill(ed ('co)rretly.
We have rejectedl e(,1 lc(Ico'e ir(ci(ltI vote, 1 )eiio(lcratic(and 233

Rlel)i lilailcI t tXles ,) ea1setlievoI)te wals nt011111 o it. i l)p;it; b1)y all the
inspectors and clerks,:1t land then discontinued until lTnext dlay, vwliei ithi
council was finished byon)l ilnspl'ctor and1o1cleri01,0(',iandtI veryll ilmperl fct
tally-shellt-11nd rettllli senit ill bI)V these tiwo hlot (erttified to.

J-No. 11. JARINAGIl,
RI!L'Y ROLLINS,
\V. A. YER1,1{( I'ItR.

mm'',m) i.s'.ion)cr olf Election.

I 111slllweri to tle (ig htil sl)(ec(ifiicatioll, (res.l)O(ndelt sa.ys it is not; t;ti.e tiliat
co0ltestalit received all lIon11(est maIi.jority of a!outil114)700 vot(s or more ill
COlloliloa (Jouit0yover res((pondent',aiccorldilng to the t-rilte returns of tlie
ilsl)pectors anld clerks of electionl ill C(oallolla Co(ulty; and respolldenlt
denies ( lhat tlie colmmlissioners ofIelection illti1is comity resortel to tile
wholesale If'au1(1 of rijietilgtland refl'usillg to count an1d '(t1llt'nll of
tihe boxes ill sald c(ulIty.

lesp)Olldentl insists lIatltite collii'ssiol(lners of' election ill tilis county,
as il every otlier coiity ilel tlle d istrict, were colll)(osedl of' two) D)(.e11o-
c;rats a1nd1 o()e Iepbl.l)li(icll, ll1an lie insists that tili action of tile (com)llmis-
sionlerS \as leitlher flraiuldlet 1101or uil\awful, l)lltill strictof)liormlity to
tlie laws otf tlhe State of' Mississil))i.

Resl)pondenl((t lellics tliathlis fri'ie(s col.ssl)ired toiprolituce a. false and
corrupt result of' tlie Congr'essiollal election ill tihe sixthl districtof' Missis-
silpi, and1 insists that said election was as I'air,!maceatbl(,p al (,and honest
1is any' election could be1 ill any State.

Notice to Hlon. ,'. R. Iynch.
A.d1l iow1., hllax'ig aIIIswered all of' yoi)r specificai.ionls, you will take

no)ti(ce that I will illsist landl endeavor tol) 1)1')\'1e 111d maintaill:
1. That you did not- receive a sillg,' le 'al vote ill tlhe sixth Conlgr'es-

.sional district (of' Al isisisilppi lfoi member) toI( li L'oIrt\y-sxeve(itl ( 'oIgpress
of thle lriite(d States; that all your tickets wer( Illm;irked so that alley
could 1)e, 1and(1 we\re(, (easily listillg'Iis)is'(Id by personswllo couldllnot; read,
f'romi tIl l)(eill(ocralic tickets, and also tfioml ti(',regulilarIlpI)blican
ticket, plriited at Jac,(kson, M1iss., Illlerl tIll(e supell)rvisioll of' tlie exet(ul-
ti(ve com1llitte( of' tlie ieptl)lilan party, and(l tllat' yoI tickets were
illegal lbecallse Ilot snuch as is l)resc(ribed by1)' section 137 otf t lie Revised
Statutes of, Mississipl)i, I .S1.

2. That til.(se lmarlked tickets were exanmilled and approvl)o'ed by you
before they were circul t,t ll(l that , )u1aid( four dollars per tlioll-
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sand for tliese Illarked( tickets, iwheun you couldIlhae lprocIulred t'roi thle
lReplublicalnEliec11iltivie C('ollmittee legal tickets fior your (listriCt for' 1oe
dollar lper thliouslad.

3. ''llat, you mi(le false reipreseltatioll to tile secretary of state of
1ississil)l)i about; tile pr'iifting of your tickets, wlhenl attempil)tillng to pre-
ve tit lliil frolii issuiing to 11e a c(ertifieate of' election.

4. lThata your friends ll(1nd parltisalis, ill violation of law, and contrary
to thle ver'y (essence of, vo)till' )y bl)ll)ot, st((ood at, tle lolls andl kept a
list. of thile voters andl how each( voted as tlie bl)alots were halln(l(ed ill.

5. T'I Iat at Stonteville atd(l [lefi'ug precinct, il \Washlintgtoll C(ounlity,
yomrI'rieiids anl(d l)artisans, sonmle of'whom were United Siates su1per-
visors of elec(tionl, lbr(o\wl'at, i)llied(, Iand( initimlidatedl a 111n11111r o(f col-
or'ed voters wlho desi'rel to vote for'ie and1llr\'eve(lt('(l tlheI f1'ro'll so

voting'.
(. I will insist andt1 maintains thllat yol were1 lunpopular witIll yolr own

party for manly lreasolls, anlde1i)peially b)e.callse you opposedl tile llomi-
nation of Genler:alGranc t fol lI'resi(denit', an(l that a lIare 1ulli1er of
leading' cololrd Relpulicans sll))pport(l le on1 the stuillil aind at tile
polls; that I was elected, a(nd that you were not.

,JAS, . CL.CALAIES.
To the chancery court of the first districto'f Hinds county , State of

JI issi.s's ipp i:

Ill the chllancerytcolIrt, first district,I-ilids County, Miss.

J,1OIN 'R. L YNCHI, a citizen of Adtam( s Coun}ty,

1st. Thait lie is a citizii of' tlie ULnitedl States anidl of' the(, State of.

M1 ississiplli,d a fid lctor thr ad and o t

rliNstricttof te Staste of't issiis- of i s of t
sil)iue, 'itizesoli tle Ives of('oirstes ofite Iited Stli ts fy sai

1st. 'liat leiw s ,a itizenofstile, itedStaColre s aldistrictof' tle Stateo

of Mississippi, ).d a <illifiel ele(tor tiereol; ald is lno, ald was ol tle

(IC dayo() NsS(ae'li'ra, lJeferso(,(al I tl n1)eel conli'tin sllfoir several years

reviols to stid dty, a residlt o' tie eollty (,f Aalls, ill tie sixth

:;d. That otil tiestai 2 lay ofoississili,t8rtleeelectiono etlers of tie

for 1Plresidenifan1 V'ice- PIresideii tl, a d f i uer of the I 11iseotf'Rep-

reHouseitti of Co'lenttivess of' t('oli 'rtef o'tatise .ascited Salos fi llito
Sthat(inwsaitlist kico,olas tlsixliof C gessial { isai coitle Stes

ofMIlissilsfsile iio ss(oli).e it
tat. Tlfo tlie said sixth districtofsto State o, Moississipg to nl,oftlse

flloi'the comuitiesatofsaidtit: \.d s, lv, ( l)e,

Coalilo()ma, lssaquola:t,,lelf'ersont, (ilittmaln, S]a:lrklety,T'nrliea,, W\ai'renll,
Washli!nton)!, andl \\'ilkintso(,,.

:I(1. Titat ont tilted saidl (1I day of Novemlbe, r, IS;SI}, a ^,'etwral election
fo)r l'residelnt, andll \:iee-l'resi(lenlt, and(l lo)r memberso()t t lie HIomse o{)1 ltepl-
resmetatives ol (_o;ng'ress ol tilie [?nited Statles, was livid according' to
lalw ill sai( district, (copltl)o.stl of tlte said c(onllties.
4th. Tlat at, saideleltiolloe .,Jlles Rs. Clmlllners anld etyo;r eoml-

p)laintanlt were, (!an(it(lates (alnd tilt!. onlyll% c'a(ididates) fotr tlle otiee of
lRepr'esentative in! (.on)11g'less (of nembel)elof Con2ress) o[' thle United
States for thle saidl sixt,h district of thle State ot' M[ississipl)i, (omp1)osed
of tie eolluties atf'oresaid.
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5tit. That,after tilie said electionn\S(wclosed and( withil tile time 1'e-
scrilb d 1)y ha , thei ilisp)te to s o' c(lecion'il li tll .lid isever1iIl colilities
ill saidi (listlri('t is(c (lat;iilt(1lti l e resl llt (ot' said election as1, )r id(ed by
law, and1 (11li'erv(ed to tlie commlissiomlrs oft' l(etiol, ill tlihe said Cill-
ties, at tlie lrespclCCtiv (c(lilt-lOllses thll(ree , inl tle 11:111l('andIl( withlin
tlle tii le, r'eqiliilel by l\w, a slltalteiml(it oif'lewtl ilell\\l(11 n l' )o votes
g'ixven1(11r('e1ac l)persoll ad(1a b(r wlat ollice.

(t411. 'Th'li5e (stailstatemeltsl S l eli\cver d by said ilisil,)ct(ors to said coImI-
lmissiOiliers ill tieI dslilse( el(a lc oui lesolt'said districtc t (Iol( llie of tlie
Io(iuse ofeIpelweselnitt;ives ill C('llgress Uas aollresai(ld slAimwed tie lollow-
inlg reslilt of' tile elect ioilna le 1lii l}r (f v()teso ot cast f'(r (llie said two
(cali(idattes, to wit: Votess cast o(r Collllaillint ill tile(omlieltics of-

Bolivari........
Clail)irlle ........

Coalhoia ........
1ssa9(1lln a .....
Jeffitesoi .........

Q(ititni ........

Slllia k .........
Tunlica' .........

Warlren .........

WAashlingtol .....
W ilkinson ........

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 1!)-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 7 15

.. . . . . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 288
. .. ... ...... . . . . . . . ... . 1 , 1 12
.............. .. ........................ 1 118

.. .... . ................ ...... .......... ...... .... . ....8:i

.. ... .... ............ ...... .. ... .: 50()(

.. . . . .. .... .. .. .. . . .. . . ... ... .. 1 ,298
.... . ... ... ....... . ..... . ..... . . ......... 8 14

Total number of votes .............................. 10, 775

AndI they showed the following result of the election as tile Iuiiber
of votes cast for tile said Jameis R. Chlilnmers, to wit: IIl tlhe counties
of-

A\dalmsl .....

Iol i \-ar.....
Clailiblne...
Call lla .. .

lssal I('.na . .

Je'eI801rson ..

Q14itmlan . .

Slilarl-ey. ...

Tunllica .....

'Warl'l'en ....

W\'ashlill 'tol..
Wilkillnsomtl . .

'I'Tot l 1111111l)e (If vot . ........................

....... 1 419
....... 4083
... ... 1,()(1
....... 5 )3
....... . 173
....... 1,0; -1
...... . 153
....... .484
....... 239
....... 1, 6)34
... .... 1, !)()3

I....... .1,(i)
....... 10),'21(

Frloll itl i said steltlmenlts retilllned as aforesaid 1) t1-he said ilnpec)(ttors
to tll(h sl i(d comlmlissioll(nrs, as set fiortl ill ((etlail ab1( ove, tlh ey sliowe\( a1
mla jorlity (l' votes cast itsaid( electionl l'o' C(mpil)laililant fo(r said office of
ieellllilr 0 i I:-(ellsen('c ttivi ill (Congrellss fi'roml said districtt (vcer l l(, 11111n1-
b1)r o1 v' (otCs ast f(o1r tie said Jaile's !{. ( Ihallmel(rs f1or the s.i(id)l(ce, Iive(
1111nlldred anid fif'ty-ill(e (559) votes.

7th. Acoi'dinig to tl(e saidl st-ltemltients, as retlurlled 1)y said ilsl)pectors
to aid commlissioneI'rs yo) 'c(1mlplainaiit was dl ily andl( legally electe(1 to

...
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........... .......
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the said office(of ieprl)esenlt alive ill (ollngr(.ess from said districtt as afore-
saidl, ailid is entitled t-o bIe co)mmitssioned( by1the governor. of tlie State
of M ississipi aIs sIelh.

.Stil. Co(mlllp)lillaia t saysf,tl.l, after' the( snidl illsl)peetor.s (d'li'('ereld lo till
sai(d (c)mtll)issi otel(irs I(ie sa;iit st;litlm'(lllf s ()if ili( \wholee) 11ll11 ' f( ')t'tes
cast usIafore'siid i i dsaid ci( ties, -ti l sali(l c!() lissililers' illmr)lo( early,
ull;awfulilly, ndl( witlioit jllst ('cllse (r allthrll ity, rej(e('t(d(1 n1lld ded(!(t(lcltred
frot'm i lie votes cast andl retl(urn to te tool l(t,acmcriiiJ.' to snidtstatteleitts,
fori coipillaiiiai;t and( tlle s;id ('1haltlers. so as to chan11eli(e result(' of
said elec('tionl lor l)eprese(.tllttive ill ('C(n1gress as aIt'(resanid; and(1 lie
coitities ill which s(uch relej(ctilos tndi ((l ductiliolls were Iiae(l(:, alnd tle
n1111b)er o' saidle(j(ections were'l.s fllo\'ws: IFro'() tIlie vote of comlll)l;i-
allt ill thle (co)ulties of'-

A(l li s ... ... ..... ............ ............. ...... ......... 3 t ;
Bmolivarl ........... ........... ............. ............ .... (;)
oa IIo II ).l . ................. ... .... ..... ........... . 7, . . 6(

issaqite a . . ..................... . . . ................ . . 5
Jeol lersol .. ............... .......... I............ . 25(Wrssaren.. ............................................ .... 2,09
WasliiIgton .....;................................ ........ 2

Total votes rejected ...... .................. 5, 402
Andl froln tile vote of said (lhalmers in the counties of-

Ada:1ms .............. .............. .. 32
Bolivar ....... ... ..... ......... ................. 102
(oathoma ...... ............. ... :128
Issaq a ............................................ .. 114
Jefferson ................................................. 92
Warrlen ........... .............................. .... 20
Washi gton ............ ................. ............. 35f

Total votes rejected( .... -...................... 1

.)9th. Comal);illiant fut lie says that tlie said commllissiolers of' election
did not canlvass tie returns made to tlhei by tlle inspectors a; atore-
said(l, antid asc(er''tainl an(d dec'la tile result as required by law; )but that
they illegally at1d iautl (hor)itatively rejected tle-votes as a:t)resaid,
which so changedd the ,result oflthe st(ltemlents retturti(led to tlellm! by tlhe
il'slp)e(tolsstoas l that a ma jor'ity of votes were cast at said election
for said (alterss o l( 11e1it-e 1nittbeer cast fot' coilmpllaili;iit, three titouisalnd
seven h1linldred and in(,ety-llille (3,799).

Col)liaillanlt flurtlier says fllat lie was (11nly and legally elected at said
election to tl(e said oltice of' Rep)lreseltative inl tlhe ( 'olgrless of thel TIi(ted
States fi 1 tlie said sixthl (listrict'of the State of Mi.;sissil))i; andl that
tile said :actioti ofl tlhe said omlimissionllis, in rlije(ctilii tili said votes
and( c(h.laiiinlg the result of tle( ele(Ictioni as altoiesa;i(w,\was tfrailllenlient,
uliauiitlioized, illegal, illtwa'lralIted, without ltillst canus, and void.

l(thil. Complainat fllrtlthe . says iattlie lvireqluires tlath oimiis-
siollers of( electioll sltinll, witlhill tlen days after(ielday(of electioll tlralls-
Imit to tlle secretary of state (tlle (defenalitl1erein), to be filed iln his
office, a statemliet of" tle w1ole1uheiil)el of votes givell ill tleir coulill
1for each ca.ldidate voted( for' in s8tch county foi' alny o)ic('' atsi(' ell''
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till; andi( tlat the secretary of state, ilmel(diately after re1(eiving the
reltlurnsl of ay el(ectioln, *lot longer tllan thirty (lays aIfter such election,
slihall 1pro('('ed to Sulml l) Iw11tol(e Inu111Iber of votes givell for e('ttc can-
tlid(;te, a ild t(o aIsc((etalill the 1)(prso)l or p)ersolns lhavilng tile greatest
u11111(ler o(l votes (for e(ach office, anl shall (1declalre'( (l 1)('erso( o)r
)'('person to 1)(b (1dtly electedl; and t lhereUIpl)oJ)l all ])rsonils closelyl t() any
fii(ce at silcli (le(''tioll silll h,( co()llmllissio(le(d )y tle go(lverl'or.

I ltl. ( ,llpl)ailltlant t1'irtIher says!li tthlle salidl (coIlllissiollers of elec-
tion ill saidi (ountities 11ha:Vt' leilled1to trailllllit to thl(e secretary of sta-te
a statemel(tll of tl(e w1olet!liltlue('r of voles give(ll ill teir respective
co)lllli(estiv l(for ('1(c;lll(li(al;te voted(lo)r ill (lhleir said cou)lllti' Sas afolresaidl,
Ias til reis; ye til e said secretary (If state, (Illenryl C. lyers,

1d(feill;da1l1t ler('il, islaboutl t l(1('1lre tlh said .JaileS ChIlalmlers as
tilt' l)pI'rO(l (1ly1 (ele(cte(l to) said ollic,( of' lepl)resenl.lative ill (Conlgress as
afto'esaidl froll said(l itit tistrssi(,adl(l1)s a etiti( ate of(lele(tioll to hliti,
and( tlhat. unless (enji ('ned fIrml sodiiioitlg, lise will s)o dec(1la'(1 the said
Clallllers elected an;ld issue (o hliml a certificIate tIhec(re(f as afiloresai(l,
up)llwhllc'lh theI ('v(erl(or will iss1ll(' tt(le sai( Ct:a tl1,ers a ((commlissi(on
as -t('l)(prsellntative il(Conril(ess ftirom stidl districtt a l thereby entitle
hlim to a seat ill C(oltg'ress as l-)epresetntative as aforesaidd, atl(ddeprive
youllr (comlplaiaitthlerieof, a(lnd compell) hill, ii order to obtain his rights
illt! ei prem(ises an(d t1:)Itlill tile saidotille, to conlitest, itltite sali(d
Ch(alillers hlis ri'-Ilt tel'('t()o beforee tile Il.ouse of lRepl(resenlta.tives of
sail Colg'-ress at, a great; expense ilandl loss of timlle.

1 2tI. Thlle pre)ulises (consi(deredl,(complaipl:lll;)rays that all injul(nction
issllc aga:lilst tlie sai1 eery C. Mye1rs, secretary )of state as altoresi.lid,
Cjoililg and(1 re(stlraillilgllill from declarillg tlhe said .James R.. (hlal-
mtiers as (dly- electe(l to said otic(e of R]el)preselltative ill Congress as
aft(oresai(l, andf1roill issuillng to itilt a certificate of Clectio()l to said office.

le furtillherlras, that a s pol)(tal:l issue, directed to the sai(l Ihllery C.
IMyers, sc4'cretllry ,of state as afotresait(, cmi(:()lllmalill " llijil to apl)l)pear e-
fore tils Iholitl)rai l(l ollt0 alt rules, oil tlie first Mondllay ill Decelmber,
1 880 ,ndon llhis corporal oatlt,answer each allnd every allegations of
tllis I)ill a11at,(hat ahearing' hlere(of, tie said injuneti(lonilay be Iia(le
perpetual.

C(onpl)llinalltt pravys.; for suchl other and(l thlrtr relief as tlte nature of
tlhe case Illay req(ire, andll to tlie hlolloral)le, (oulrt Illay stCeem Illeet, and
as ill diuty lolill(l (lie will everp1ray, &c.

J. ,V. ,JENKII\Sl
Co(mpla inant's Solicitor'.

STATI'; ()1: 1MISSISSIPPI I,!
IIndll.' County. f

IPersollnaly appeare(1 h)efole lile, the uIltdersigte-(l, Ilmayor of' Jacksol
and(l e'.-O.fi.i). jil.stiee of thie pea)('e ill andl( for tlie 'oulttlly and( Statc above(
write, .Iohlil 1. IJ,'iel,willo, b ili' dlilly SWornl, Sayls that tie(' Illattel.s
anditili!gs stlatd ill ti(e fo(re'il'bill of complllainlt a-s stlte(d oft Ilis
own knl()wl(:og'e., are truly , land( that those stat(( 1)poll illtnformatiolln e-
rived fom)ll otherss lie be)(lieves to) be true.

JOHN .. LYNCH.
Sworn to anld subscribed before mtie, this 16th day of'f Novembl)er, 1.0.

,JOHN 3McGIIL
Mayl o o' J'lackso;, and e.r-o.ffiio J. 1'.
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I declille to grant tile ilinjunction plrayed for ill tlie allnex(d bill, be-
.caulse tihe I louse of lRepl)resenlltati es of thle (Colngress of the United
States is thle eX(clIsive( jil(lgd' "' of thie elections, retillrlis, aid( qualificla-
tions of its owii mlleel)elrs," (ilade(l so by ti' Colistituitioil of' the UnTited
Statess, ail(l a decisioil of' thel (qlstion as to the ele(tioll ofl' a Illeion)er
of ConI'ress by allny othler trl'il)lllal wouldnIl(ot be alltillhoritative (or' fillal.
Besides this, the c('ihallcery coi(ort is llot. auintlor'izd(l to lde(i((d coint(sted
clectionls, a.ild wllat(ever its rig'lit. it' any, to (ln.joill iill ni(d of a contest
iniaugurated ill a, (court of tl(e State, w hill sillch court could lawfully
dete'u;iI(e,, it aplea1's tto e clear ti at in ferl,Irellce 1 y in j IlI action) to pre-
vent. all executiveye oflice'r it'lrom 1)pelfol'11ing.' a. d(lty p)rescril)(e(l 1)y law, ill
refterl('lc(l to) al el(ectioll als to \wliic(li )o court (:ca: (Iecidl(, so as to con-
clud(e ally)o(ldy or tling, wou()1ld be w\itlhoit tll S('llllltll((ncef ri'hil.

.J. A. 1'. (CAMPBhI,.'I,'I
One of t hetllJuds o/ithe l),sluprem C(ourt !/' Mississippi.

,JACKISON, MISS., i\Nocnmblcr 17, 18.()

'Thle uIllderisigl(ldt, comlllissioners() of'(lectio() ill and1 f(orAdhlas (collnty,
Misssissippi, for til electioll 11(elldol T'lsday, thie sec(nid day of' Nove l-
ber,A.A1. 1880, for one membelll) ol' (Congress for tlle sixth Collgressional
district of MAississippl)i, lherelby certify ttiat lthe following is a true and
correct copyoeof tle, results a11(l su1iii:Lry of tile votes ill t1l( co((lllty flr
(ea!ch canlli(late fto said olfice; tl:hat tle votes antd results have been
c:tiarfully examined, anl(l that this certificate is a correct exhlil)it thereof:

o6 ~_.-t 53'= _-

Nnaii('s of c':iiidi1te.. 1'"t'l.

*Jas. IlR(ls..Ch m r ........ 218 1ti.n J 191 i219 t'0lwii.s 1.11 1i6 I 1,l, 7

.John R. Lyvncl .......*.... 170 S'.* 110 I GO l ',((It.) 1 .08 9.. .d,,],,, R'.., ................. ti1 '

Scalrtteil J .ii ...... J'tlti(t' l ( ... ...

[In testioinlOy wl'ercof, we hlere('lto set ourl lads. this sixth day
'of INoVCIemI)(b, I).ci).!eislte hdlldI a1r(l11'(1 eig ity.

(Signedl ill triplicatee) W. N. \\T l'IHI E I URS'l',
THr(). RI. Q;UARTEIMAN,

(Commim,ssioner, s of Election.
STATE, OF' MISSISSIP[PI,

0Cou( /ouf., dams.

'rlie uIldlesig'edll(1 commlllissiollelrs of elcet:ionl ,alfiresaid, flllther certity,
in additioll to tlhe above certificate, tllat1s1no list, or lists giving thle lnanles
of l)ersoln thallt voted(, las rlquil'ed by lawc,Iacc(Olanied)l tle returns
from the )Dead.lMalls 1Belnd election 1precillot, tile said commlliissioners of
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eloctionr fOi'r saidl eomity, lhavinlg o110 ay of a1scertaininlg how nailny
voters alctliahlly c(ast' tllir l)llots SIt said l)pcillct oi who they were,
il t le(IdischllIrge of tI eir (ilty. 1rjectfd(l eelection vetlurilis thl'erefroil;
and, ill c(llvassiill, tilhe returns o'l'o li the Palestine elect' ti o l)recinllt, it
alppJ(are(l tlhat tilhe Iu11111ul of' lba;llots wlicll wtre(v 1lll(td ill tlhe ballot-
b)ox, :an(l whlichli were (nllltc( onl lh'tl ally-sleetllt(., was thliirty-five ill
1utilb),rl ill ex(es's )o tlhe. 1111 Iber of i1ailies o lvoters retulrnted oil the
list t)' )persoins tlat votdl, .11(ld sig-le(l byI, tlic, clerk. Th'ef'lt appeared
so iullac.ouliltablelit: atile inspectors 1and clerks retlurnled a special
certiitte of suchl tflt, atid, owillgoto sllcll gross irlrelgularity, thle coim-
milissio1ers of electioll ill Ilie dlischllaire of their dllties, Irvjeted( tlhe
election ret 111r11s 1roml said l'alestinle lrecillct; 01 district.

iil testiliioiiy w\ irlo, \\we lhereto allix our' 1naml11es this sixthl day of
Nove\(bri,i A.i.1 10.S()

(Silgned ill triplicate.) W. N. WVIIITPAHIr1ST,
THOS. 'R. (ILUARIITElliAN,

Co) m)lWissionrl of'l i)c1on.

Statfem(lnt of the ichole Inumber of routes ousst at the general election heC(l in
Ifoli'ar coulnti , State oJ li.ssissilpi, on the 2 (lday oJ' November, A. D.
1SS(), s compl/illed f/'oml statements certified to by inlsp)ctors f/ronl the
di(lr'ent Ipecinrcts in this county, this 4th da(y of YovCember, . I). 1880.

'() 1'IESI1)ENTIAL EECTL()ITS,

(Names voted for.)
For Illancock and En.glisll:

1. F. G. I.arry .........
2. C. P. Neilso ...-.....

3. C. B. Miteliell ........

.. . ... . ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 2_ 9

... .. ..... ............ ........ 259
... ...... .. ......... ........ 259

4. Tlios. Spi^h1 t ............................... ......

5. WV i. Price ....... ...... ...... ... .. .............

6. \\illiaml H . JL se .......... ........ ......... ........

7. Rol)t. N. Miller .....................................

8. ,Joseph IIirsl ............... ................... .....

For Galtieldl and Arttlur:
1. W illiam 13. Spears ... ..................... .......

2. P'. .W.,lournioy ........................... ..........

3. J. AI. By'un ..... .... .................... ...

4. J. T . Settle .... ............... ... ...... ...

5. . . ist ....................................
, . 1I.CT.lionlt'1. .... ...........................
7. 1. I1. Cn(1Nv. ......... ............................
8. (C as. W .Gl ark ......................... .............

IFor' \Weave' and Climnli)(mers:
1.P1(. i. ele ..... ....... . .. ...... .. . . .... ... . ... . ....

2. A.. A. .leo .... ...................................

3. ,J .. I l.l lis . .................. .. ..... ........ .....

4. . .. o . .... ... ... ... ...... .... ... ... ........

5 .T. N. avis .. .. ...... ...........................

6. .I.II. Acee .......................................
7. Jo1hn T . 1 1ll ........................................

8. J. 1). \Vebster.......................................

259
259.

259
f'i.)3

1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,

(016
0)16

016
016

016
016
()1.
OI (1)(

24
24
24
24
24
244
24
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For member of Conlgress froiml sixth Congrdession:ll district:
,Jamies R. Challm11 ers ........ ... ...... ................. 301
lollllhn R. ILynch ..... ............ ...... .............. .. 9)79

\\V, tlhe underlsigl((,d, ((co0lllis.1;ion('ers' of (lect(lioll folr Ith (co)lu1ty of
B o()li var,l0d IStat( ) . ississi)i, ( ) e)'y, rtifyli a t (li e a i)(ve is
(.orre('t.

1,N. II ,,JA ,NtA N,
R1I LEY Iz()olrINS,
\V. A. YER1Cl(R,

Coin1m is:ione.rs of, Election.
To Holo. If. C. Mvi:s,

'TllI followil g statemlent- ac(comii panied tl(i fore'oi il re i'lls':
ROSEDA.E', 11OLI'VA1 C(o., MIs8.,

_November 4, 1880.
'To Hlon. HIEN .y C. M1rYEas,

SeC. of 8tatc, Jack.son, AfMiss.
D1). WStr:We have tilis day duly miet and canvassedt(le returns of

this county, and1l c'mplie(d with the( law ill every respl)ect, as we construed
the same(' after duly conlsultillg the l)est legal authority ill tile collilty,
and ( 1()ow ill(.lose to you ourli certified report of tile saIme. We have
tlhrown olt tile Aiistraliia lrecillct box, 0() D])emocratic andll 1!2 Rtlepub-
licail votes, l(ecaulse thie ]'etrll'ls were noIt certitied to by tle insl)(ectors
or the (clerks. WVe liave tlirown out lHolmes Lake l)recinclt, )because
the box was nlot op)el[ed nor tlhe ballots counte(l by tile inspectors and
II[uml)Cered by tlie clerks, anld lo returns nlor tally-sheet Illade. AVe
have thlrow]n out theIol ivar preci nct, 45 I1em(oratic and 311 leplubli-
(cail votes, because' there was 1no certified (rturnll froml the inspl)e(tors
a111d clerks. Tlie tally-slieets sent ill thle box slow\\ tile amilles of the
electors of tlie )Democratic and RIelubli(cal parties, of ,lJames11. Clial-
Inelrs, Johnl 1R. Lynlch', G. 1B. Lan(caster, M\. Roland(, Jalles Winters,
Fleminig and( Jaimes \Vhlite, but does not show for whallt office tley
w\rec voted fo). Tle tally is kept oil flour dlifterelltsheets of paler.i
T1(e total (cail only be igullssed at, lad not ascertailned correctly. We
Ii.ve jreje(tedl tle(Ie lencoe lpecinllct vote--27 I)em(ocratic. 233 Replubli-
(.ll v(otes--becaulles tile vote was counIltedl out ill lart by all t le inspectors
.111(1 clerks, aind then discon(tilnued(l Ilnitil next (lay, wlel tlletl (lilt was
itisli1ed by one isectolr and one clerk,'l a(1 ve ry illl)er'fe't tilly-sheet
anId 'Irtur se llt ill I\ tllose two o()t certifiell to.

,JNNO. IT. JAlikl[NAGIN,
RYIII,RlOIIIl1NS,
W. A. YEIRGIEI,(.'onem i.sloners of Ei'lection.

'To tle 1loll. II. MI .:Ks,
&(cct(()tr,/ o/ State o!/ fle Stfa(l otf M1ississ ipp)i:

Tlie f'ollo\wiln is a. cterltified a(Il loi'recl t rel)port of tlie votes 'east ill tlie,
electtioln lield( ill C(oalioila Couity, State. (itf Miissssiipli, on, Novelmber
211(1, 1S(), fotr electotls foir l'.resildelit a;nl( \ice-Presi(lenit of tlie ITnilted
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States, and for nIembers of the House of Relpresenta.tives of the Ulited
States for tlie sixth Conglressiollal district of Mlississil)sii, as returned
to and canivassed )y us:

For Republ)lica n electors as follows, to w'it:
\W illiall R. Spears ...... ..................... ......... ;6i-
T. W\\. l oy................................. ....

,1t .M .1 )1l}( ill ....... .................... .................. . (
,I. T. Settle .................. ..... ..... .. ............. .....: -1
51..K.Mlister, jr ....... ................................ :364
R. II. IAontgolto ry..l..............................3... (i6

(. \'. 'arl .. ................................. :;i4(
'1'. I,. Jol n:ll .... ...... ..... .............. ... .. .. ...... ::

For )Democratic electors the tfollowing votes, to wit:
F'. (;. B1arry.l .......................... ................ 2))
(' I1. N(eilson.. ...................................... 20)!9
C . B. Mitchell........................................... 209
'Tlilonas Spiglit ... . ...................... ............ 20()
William Price............................ .............. 2)

W ili. 1 .II use... ... ......................................... 2())
Robt. N. Miller. ....................................... 20!9
,JoSe)l ITirsh. ......' ........................ .......... 209

For one memberl)cr ot thle lhmse of Rel)resentatives f)roml the sixth
congressional l district:
Johnl . Lylr,(, i ........... ................. .......... . : 52
James R. C(lalmelrs. ........ ............................ 225

Thle followingarlee, tlierefore, declared electors by1 theallove vote by
tlie respective nllajorities ollposite tleiriamlllels:

Majority.
\Win. l.Speaks .......................................... 155

. .Flou rloy ...... ...... ... .......................... 155
J. . 1ly.Byumll ........................... 12
J. T. Settle ......... ..................... ............ 155
M1. K . M ister ... ................... .......... ......... 155
R. H1. M1ont'gomery................... ...1.. ........ ... 155
R. H1 . Cuny'........................ ..... ....... .... 155
C . W' . C ark ............................................. 155

IMe(lliber of thle R[ouse of l(ep)resebi;ttivesf(or tlie sixth Cmogres-
sioia; l district:

.Johnl , . Lynl ch .......... ... . ..... ......... ........... 127

\Ve, tle u1II1eersignedll( ('oil Ilisi.SiO()('.S of e(lectioll foi Coaliomlln Coumty,
do hereby certify tilie above, list, rep('lrt, aind (IIcavass to lbe true a111d cor-

rect, a 1(1 ill every particular ill collformnlity to law.
Tlis tlhe -Itl (la ()l1'o Novembe(r, 1SS().

M. B. COLIINS,
W. W. MAATIIIS,
,JOSEPH . 1MONYIOE,

Coiniissioners of/ El'e1tionf)or Oo(hoama 'County.
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11o0l. 11ENuV (. MVI',IS,
SecrecyYl!/.'lac,,T£hac'son, Miss.:

\\Ve, tile 1!(ludersiglned CO()lllissio(lle1's l(1a(d clrk, hlavilng ca;iil vssed tile
returns of tile elect ionll l(d(l ()ll the2(1 (day oftNovember, A. I). 188.), at
tilhe fllowinllg places ill thle State of Aississisppil, (co'tlty of lssaqulena,
reIlr't as ftillo\ws-said rel)olrt I)bill' certified to Iby I1.s1 trlle and1111 ('1r-
rect-to wit: district. No. 1: Election ield at D)uval's L'aiditig'. We
iilnl igtlly-two votes were cast, aind thalt Ill11111il(' of ballots w(''' found
by ius ill tile box); we did nloti findaniy sepl'ar}te lists of tile allies of
tile v\otelrs ill tile blox, as lre'qil'e(l 1by section :139 of tile Revi:sed (''ole
of til eState of Mississippi. 'We, t-lie c(mmllissionel'rs, (dcide to ttlirow
out thle box. districtt No. 2: Electionl held at I lays Landinig. \We fiid(
.seven'lty-five votes reported by (colillliissioners and1 ('lerks of (eleitioll at
this pr)l'ecitlct, ail we filled ill tile box seve(Ity-o)'-e vote(sat(ld1flol1' hIll~ots,
in whlichl all tle laiells wvere Scrat(celld. We (1o not finud ally Sepalrl:te
lists of lnalile.s of thle voters ill tile box, as re(ilire(d b)y section 139, Re-
vised Code of Mississippi. AWe, tle commissioners, decide to throw tile
box out. District No. 3 : Ellectionlheld at Bei, Lomlond. We fi (nd three
hullInlred andl fifty'-two votes reported by tile comnllissioners andl clerks
of tlie election at tisp,)recill(t. We( fin(n ill the blox, as counted and
tallied by us, tlllhrc hlllidred ;ald( sevelity votes. We (1o not findl ill tle
box aly. lists, separate or otherwise, of tlie nalnes of the voters, as re-
lquired by section 39!) of tlie Revised Code of Misississipi. We, tile
commissioners, decide to tlrow out thle box. District No. 4: Election
hleld at IMayersville. \We find three hundred alnd(l niniety-tlhree votes
were Clast, as shown l)y tle seplaralte lists kept by the two clerks, and,
u111pol box l)eiilg o)l)eed an(l thle ballots counted, we found three hiun-
dredl all1( nillety-sevenl ballots. IIn this llunlber we tlund three ballots
which were over 24 illches wide etan one ballot under 21 inches wide,
which four ballots we, tle collllissioners, threw out, under section 137,
Revised Code of' tle State of Mississippi. \We', the commissioners, de-
cide to receive tils box. We find the following votes were cast, to wit.:

For President, W\ S. Hancock.
For Vice-P1resident, W. 11. English.

For electors:
F. G. Barry received .......................

(. P . Neilson " ..............................

C. B. M itclhell ..............................

Those. Spighlt '
..............................

W ill. P rice "
..............................

W in.1 II. Luse ..............................

Rolbt. N. Miller " ............................

Josepll Ilirsllh .............................
F'or illelil)'er of C(ongrels:

Jalles B. C(lallmers.................................
E1. J etlbrds .....................................

57 votes.

57 "4
57 '"57

57 .

57 ">i

59 "

For l'lresident, Jas. A. airfieldld.

For Vice- residentn, Clihster A. Arthulr.
For electors:
W ill. Spear)s Ire iv(e ............................ 335 votes.
R. \\. 1-lourloy " ........................... 3

t1. Mis. 12- 2
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J. MI. Bynum re('eived ......................,... 335 votes.
J. T. Settle . .. ... ....................... 335
Ar. L. AM ister, jr.. .... ............. ........... t3 5
I.. I.' M otllgt'otlery 3 ............................. 1335 4
R. II.(.mllyl,' ..............................335
C'. W . (lark ' ....... ......... . ....... 335

Foir Ilemler of (Coi wgress:
Johni I. 1'llc'l re1ei'vdc'\ (l............................ '3

DistlH't N.o. 5.--Elec;ti~on !leld at Du])ll(allsb)y. We fill(l for)lll' 1111dred1
alnd twenty votes reportedblyt' le comlllllissin('1's andclerk(s of tlhe
elec(tionl :t this l)reciliet, and(, up)Onl openl)lli the box a(d1coluntiilg tile
ballots, we( fid(1 loI' 11111in(dred an1(l forty li0o' ballots iln tlie oll. vWe
lo0not fiinl ;any scl)plrate lists, or' lists oi aul kidl, of' thle nmes of t(he
voters, ais re(lqired 1)by section 13!9, revised (C'ode of the Sthte of Alissis-
sil)lpi. \We, the comlliissioll(ers, de(cidetto IrI)w\ ollt: the box. We re-
)por'tf tirtlher tiiat we'i ave been inlfolirned t1ilat in District No. 2 of this
(coiiiiSty 1 \lwhole stenllllboat's crew were alllowed to \(te, none()of1w(hoim
wee1itere.lstld .s voters 'or 'ere, citizens of' this county.

(liveli 1111u1(de' O111' linllds nnd(1 seals, at M11Syersville, Mi., this 4th day
of ])(ecembellr)1', A;, ..1880.

cJ. IT-. 'PI()l4EY, IL. s.-
.JAS.. :I EATII, [L. J
JA3MES W\ILIAM1S, [L., S.

'I. V.WMILLERIl, Clcr'. [r ..s.]
NW. S. IN(IAM, " [I,. s.J

TIIl,, STATE 01' MiAiSSllll, I
Jcflcr'sown Countll.

We, tlhe uIlndersiinlledl, cOlmlminissionerls of el(ectiol of' thle aloresaid
State and colunlt, (l0o hereby certify that the following is aI tru'lle and
cor(rec!(.t rietu'l f' all the votes polledlatl t e,various precincts of',Je'flr-
son, (lCounty, Mlisisis))ii, lat cilll': l eletioll e1(d(11o tlhe 2nd (lay of
Novellibel', 18840, for tlie ])1lpurpose of' ('le('ti llg ('i'llt electors of lPresiidenlt
an11d AVice-l'r ,eside(lit o tliet llinied States andon( e eprel)1senative front
llie si xt-l Conllre:ssiwonall dtistrief of' Mississi)ppi inl tile C(onlire1ss ofl tie
Uniiitedl States:



.JO11N 1. IYNCII VS. JAMES R. CHALMERS.

VOTES POLLE).

()llicc.

I)EMO('IATIC TI' CK('KI;T.

I'lrsidllt ..........
Vice-l''-1 .sit llnt, ......

'iPrsi IvII I leiIcIIltor.1''.slidiitiil ('ictoil..
'l'.Yitelll{tilil Icl(,:tor..
I'irsili'iitlial !vh1 (to.
iI'.i'hifltiiil *lrt'l(r..
H'r.si I til I(1'c tol..
CIi'.llit'snti1 vci n..
Goiit r's.s ..........

]EII: II.i('N TI C('K; I'.

I'resihiiit ............
Vice-lI'rsitl lnt ......
I'resiulential 'Ilector..
I'resiehn'i !iillector..
IPresihviiatildlhctor..
Il t'si delitiitl elec tolr.
I'lcsidirllt ial elctor.I1i'sititvnnl,t-lector..
I'tic.sii'itiil lovctor..
'I .sidl'i(tiail Ile tor.
1t.pisrci('iihlliv: i n

(l, lI' Ii'.s(' ..........

I{cpl'svnt(l;ive i n
( "os ;..ll.s

Na11110 ot'callllildate.

WV. S. IIIIIcock ..
W. If. 1!K;lislh
'. (;. hii1ry. .......

C. I'. N'silsitI ......

(C. 1. IMitchllli ....'[lio,,n.q Sf>iilht ..

Wiillhuiill'{,i' ....

1ol..1N. Mil lr...
Josep)h !!irshl ....
J. It. Chalners ...

J. A. I.iarifd.1...
C. A.Arthm.tl .....
W. 11. SI''Il'. ......
It. W. IlhIn,1111 y ...
.1 A. 1ymiim .....
J.T. Se. ttle .......
A. .l. ister....
R. 11. Moitgomery-
I:. 1. Cnnul......
C. W. Clirk ..

.1. 1:. lynch .......

'1'. \\'. fIlllnt ......

- 5
- :

:158
:158

:15,S35S

I H

G58

358

158

(i5
tit

(il
6.1
61

G-I6(4

6.1

6;o

1

V 'v ,L '_

_ *v Z _ .

i' CV'U 4.' 5
',=.......

(5 "27
65 '27
6I;5 27
;65 27
;5 27
65 27
65r 7
;65 27
(5 27
65 27

6(i 27

i ., ...........
.. .. .

1 ...... ......
.

......... ..

...............

I.......... 116 18 .....

116 181 i 4:1.
116 IF 1:1 ....

116 1 4:1......
11 ; li(.1..
116i 1; 1......
1106 18G 4:1
I lli Ii; 1:
116 18i 4:1.....
1 I; 186i 1:1

11i l18.6 4:..

7.5
7.
7.5

] 5
75
75

5.,75
7;-,
,.,5

!FA''r'r,' I, lCis.,NoemC ber 4 1880.

E. A. MADI)DUX,
J. PIVES WAVA)E,
.1.J. 1();1.'RN,

(,'oemm issioners oEfElection.

1', ,EI1, |I.FFE COSON(o'., Mi8S., .Aorembcr 4, 1880.
'T() thl(S ECRIIET,'ARY 01F STATE, ZJack;.son, Jli.s.

SIR: IIHe'eto att(aclhel find tih election retlurll firol1 this county comi-
Ipl(te;1 fill 1 except t1ie votes polled at odnlley )precint. The box,
l)ok;s and( re(ltlll'IlS of tlat pl)re(cillct, after voting lndl (')lllltillg liad all
bee(l fillished,(1 were deliveredd to tlie returninllg officer( from whlom that
nighlt tlhey were violently taleli by unknown p)esons, and will not,
therefore, be( (cdlivered(l( to 1s, all(l wve (callnot, conseqlueltlly, make
lretulrn of that vote. The vote at that p1recillet, lfolm the best al(d most
(reliabl)l illnforati()l olbtailled, Stoo( thlus:

democraticic )Presidentti al electors. ............................ 92
)emoclratic Collgresslnan .. .................................. 92
elcl)uci alln Presidential electors ................ ..... ........

. 48
tc(lKpblicaillC(.ollntrle-Lsslilal. ................................... L48

We have written to tile ofti(erls wli( c(on(lucted( tle election for their
sworll statement, as also that of' tile . S. supervisors, of' tile actual
result of said election, and have writ tell, too, to the returning otlicer for

Q t

;- .;
_ :.

- '

'To t 1l
vote.

l48
9D18
948
948
948
91-18
948!118
11189.18
948

951

140
140
140
140
140
1-10
140
140
140
140

136

1



2)0 JOIIN R. LYNCII VS. JAMES 1?. CIIAlHMEIS.

the f'iets connected with tile seizllre froil him )of tile telrelirs, &c.,ai. l
so s80011(I s w get tlieiri stateilimlts will lras111iiit tlteinl to yol.

Very 1resl)ct(.l'etlyl, vioblellienit scr'V\llts,

.1. RIVlS\0VAi)l'

.J. B. lOr(llN,
Commlissiofners of Electioln.

Election returns of lWarren) count/lt, Mlississippi, Noillmber 2, 1880.

l)lO()C RATIC T'I(KE''.

Forl Presid(let, \Winfield Scott l ancock ...........

For \'ice- Presidlt, Willilam IH.IEllglish ............

For electors fri IP'Cesi(ldeit and V\ice-PlresidenIt:

T'o)tl legal votes.
.......... 1,034
.......... 1,034

F . G .lU array. ........................ .. . .............--

I .I'. Neilsonl ....... ..............................

C. B. Mitchell ..........................................

Tlhioias Sp)ighlt .......................................
Williaim Pricc. ........................................
Robert N . M iller .....................................

os l irsh ...... ................................

For Imember of the House of Representatives from tlie sixth
Colngrlessionall district:

Jamles R. Challmersi.e ....... ......................

IREIPUBI ICAN NATIONAL TIICKilE'T.

For President, James A. Garfield ....................
For Vice-President, Chester A. Arthur .................
For electors for Presi(dent and Vice-Presidenlt:

AWnl. R. Spears ....................
R. AV. Flournoy ..................

J. M. 11Bynum ........... .........

J. T. Settle .....................

M. K. Mister, jr .................
R. H. ontgoery ...............
It. H1. Cl y ......................
C. W . lakere ....................

For member of thle House of' Represen

Totals.

1, 032
1, 03(
1, 030
1, 031
1, 031
1, (31
1, )34

1, 014

74
74

..................... . 74

...................... 74
... .... .............. 74

...... ............... 74

... .. .... ......... .. . 74

.. .... .... ...... .... 74

........... ...... .... 74

..................... . 74
tatives from the sixth

Congressional district :
Jolh R. Lynchl ........................................ 57

'We, the comilllissionIers of election of WIarreCiounltty, Miississi'ppi,
hIrelb)y cerltify that tlhe ablovc is a trueandl correct lretturn of' tlhe inul)mer
of legal votes cast il \\'1rlel ('coi ity, Iississil)li, oln thle secoId day of
Noveui, )erlP, A. I). 1.80),tfor tlie ablove electors aidforl Presildent alld(
Vie-.'(resiol(,lit of tl(he IUnited States of America(, and(1 also for menilher
of tlie IlHouse of' Representati(ves I'romi tlle sioxtli Collglresiolal district
of Mississilppi.

WMN. IFRIIJNCH1,
L. . RRE ID),
A. S. BUTI[CH 2to,

Co , s!o sioneo'R.



JOHN R. LYNCII VS. JAMES R. CIIALMERS. 21

1ALLOTS NOT ('OUNTED) BY COMMISSIONEIRS.

El(,cti,, Ir,('cinc(ts.

JRKIl'9'll.('AL N. . I
F'r l'r.s4hidnt. a1n.d Vicei,.

1'nulc.sil lit:
J.r'im s A. Ga.i'llfid ..... 19:1 II, 16; :10(; 1144 11 l ii 1!;' 19612i13 96 67 210 2, 057
Chl .ster A. Arthinr..... 1 I&11 216 '3161 1 111 4 1!l; 96 1 ,7 210 2, 057~eitors:1ij ;

R.R.,t ,rs........... 1913 118 215 :; 1 .1 1 I 91 199219 .W 1 6 66 240 2,055]L XV.1.'lo iuuiov......... 192 11 216'I {0 144 .14 1 I!I 1; 96 1 9 fi fi; 210 '2. 051
.........]L y um .......... 1 1:1 11- 1: 10 1.14. 1 .1 1 11 1!12 I19 2 1 91; i I0 2, 0:5

J. T. Settle ......... 19183Il i:o il 14. 1 I1 91 1'2lll; 23* 191 61; 210 '2, 055
.I. K. M ister, ji ........ 1: Ii 216 1( 611,i. 111114 91 li 1' 19 i; 1' 11 I1'i 2 2,0.55
IR. 11. MontLolitre . ... 192 118 21( :106(I 19 14411 91,;19 21 6 40 2.0154
R.I.L v 1'2 11, 2 1;30(1 14-1, 191 1 192 191i; 2;1 96 1 210 2, 054
Cliar si \\ . C(lnii: ...... 119 1 1; 130i 14 44 14 ' 1i i 1h 91;i11210 2i, 055

F or.Cio.iri i

Jlin It. Lynch..... 1. 9 117 214 :306 144 11 101) 1; 91 1 9' 1901 9b 6 240 2,029
I)E.MOC IAT. I

jTaie('s It. ChItlinerI ................ 18 .... ...

rWe) the comilllmissionellesl of election for Warren County, Mississi)ppi,
beg leave to report that o0l the 4th day of iNovembler, A. I). 1880, pre-
vious to the opening of the ballot-boxes and the counting oft the ballots
therein contained for the dlifferenlt precincts al)ove mentioned, a protest
was served oln us ill words and figures as follows, to wit: ' PLrotest.-To
the Commissioners of El actions: Whereas tie 1:37th section of tlhe Re-
vised Code of Mississippi, 1880, provides that no ballot shall be Ie-
ceived( or counted unless the same is without any device or mark by
which one ticket may be known or distinguished from another; and
whereas tlhe inspectors at tlle several precincts in the city of Xicksburlg,
county of WVarren, and State of Mississippi, have received ballots for
the Republican ticket, h(ad(e(l with tle names of) Garfield and rt llr,
whiicllhave milarksalid devices thereonl, and also (o notin size cmpll
witli tletlaw, I lerl)eby l)lprotest against tlie counting tof said ballots, and
ldemandi tlhat tlhe same shall be thlrowlm out.

AM. MARSHALL.
Cha irmaln Sixth districtt Detmocratic ('onl ress'.inal C(')mm)itt'e.

A. W. BRIEN,
Chairman of W1arecn Counmty D)t'ocratiic E'. Comn.

Otl Ol)pe(lilg and cavllassingl thle ballots oft tlle atoresaid (contested
preillcts, we dis(covel(ed tlhe tickets, as above entltUeralte(d, not il (coll-
fol'rlmity within sectionI 1:17 of the Revised Code ot' State of 1Mi;;ssissipli,
1880; therefore, we were colll)elled( to reject tle ballots'ii tle a1love
plrecillcts to the amoullllt of' the ditferellt itlmblers ab)oe stated as ull-
lawfl'ul.

\W1. FRlENSCIL
L. R. REII),
A. S. BUTChERl

II



22 JOHN R. LYNCH VS. JAMES R. CIHALMERS.

While I voted for tihe rejection of the ablove ballots, believing tilell
illegal under a strict constlrction of secti(on1 1:7 of' Code of 1880, yet
I must enter llmy solemn protest against 'a lLaw that dep)lives over two
thousantld of tly eir filrancllise oln a strict, literal
construction of tlhe la\w.

A. S. IBUTCHER.l

G(REENVILL],, AIfSS., 5roember 8, 1880.
To I[ENRLY C. MYERS,

Secretary oj' State, Jackson, JMiss.
-HON. SIR: Ferewitlh (illd apl)e)lded a tablulnr statemmenlt, as required

by law, of the result of tlh election held inl Was\hiliilgtonl Counity, No-
vember 2, 1880.

STEPI1[ENSON A RICHER,
,J. M. TEE,
.J. C. C(IO)IFiFEE,

Commissioners.

Tabular Htaite'?nt of roi.Y (cat a!l /Ihke eleCti,hll1d in l'aslhing/ton Cot/i, Miss., /fo'Presi-
denlt, Iie-l'r1c.sidelt, !'i''ei(calthl electors, an(d Con/gre.sman), si.th dlis'ict.

Firstdlis. I Second dis-. Third d '' tiis -Fourth di. Fifth dis-
trict. tlrict. triet. tl'ct. triet.

-\ ~ 'e^,, -

- .4 . .

F'or I're(?wlent,Lt,
W. S.1.HANCOI ,S .

For /7c'refsident, ,-
W. S. E.smco'.l.sl .

Demeocrati E'Iect'ors:
F. (;. Bliirriv .................. 1i! 1!0 _ '2 . ' - , 85) 77 -2 1, 124
(C. I1. Neil.ili ................. I(1 I :- *!pZ ,5 , 77 5' 1,12'1
G(,VtB.1.Mitchl.11 i 1!0(1 .-))- 7 52 1,1':1
I'rll: _lll l ................ :1.2!i r. 85 77 5-2 1, 1 41
W\'lIt. pl icI.i............ ........ Iii ! 1 77 ), 1 4
\W in. tI. 'lls' ................ Ii!l'toIl:- 7 l
RIl't N.M.Milli, ................ 6 ,,, t; 77 -. ,'s

W111 A. Sililr ..............81 8 281 1Vi'.I .'
........ 1, 1°5IR. W. FI'luuui'l.noy .................. '88 9' ' I.!z 2 ,. .. . .. 1, 20

J. AL. BYl,,ii ......"........... 288 "! '!1: I .....26 . 1,20
J. T. Sl!th ...................... 28 15 8 1'-'m...... I, $2.,2

JoMs. e. MIIiisi. .................. 6i * i 1, '

It. 1 nloiitgomui'ny."1 9, './22

ep i~ .l . 5 ~.

t. l. C'IIti .................... 2 8 | 82 1- . 1;:1» 62 Ii *- ! !9 ...... I, '2 n

It. II. te1.k.............. 8i 2,.1 2l . 2'!98 ! 12 9F ...... 122

Cr. ii. Cllll=r .4............. "H 81 2 ! ......).

C. W. CMilsr.k ................. . 288 281- 13; 2!)8 1 ! (Hi'......15 2f8
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Tlabtulr stu.tehlme, t jof votcs catl at tIh elcctionl held iln Ilt'asihh lon (Colntl,,lliY., for l'Pesi-
d(tln, I 'ice- 1'res8ide t, () c.-Coi tilll 'ld.

First. lis. SIctn!(dli.i1- T'liirl di s- l'o(iitlildis. liltl diis.
trict. t Hi(t. trict. trict. tric.t.

c.

rt

45

IFor r'l'v'.ident,,!. 1B . I\ I:I{.x,t.

'or 'icr-l'residenlt,
I. .r. (,,mmi11.l:1s.

Greeidack Electsors:
M. MI. .M, lod ......................

.I. It.1'rh.........................
J. J. 1)D'mis ........................
S. LI. lharimo ............. ......

F'. N. D)avis........................
II. .B. *l cc .................. ......

Jn1. '. 11111 .................. ......
.1. D. \\'h.stec.....................

For CuiJgr'cs'simian, Sit.rth Con-
;Iresisollial Dislrict,

Jus. 1. ('llIIH.ers ............... '68

IFor C'oiireysmanl, Sixt.rh Con.
i L'xsioalDIistrict,

Jlm. R. Lrly h ................. 188

_
i

t - _

.. ^

t. _
_ 70 -

5 I
_ 1

_1 ,

31
;) 1

_

5 1 .,

1: - -
aI I

4;1

0r t.

10:3 1'1 ^

28..8

28 ......

8 ......

28 .....

120

E;

:14
34
:14:34
34
31
34
3-1
:13

lu05 : 1, ;ot0

r. !il ...... 772

THIE STATE 01OFISSIPSSIPI ,

Qlice o'f Scretuiry o!/' State. (
I, lenry C. lMyers, secretaryN of state, hereby certi'y that the fore-

goilil an(1 annexed eleven (11) pages contain true and correct tran-
scrilpts of returllns fiolil the counties ft' A.dalns, Bolivar, (Coalilola, Issa-
(llella, Jeflersoll, \Walirel, anll( Waslillgton, of this State, of an election
lel( oil tile first 'uesday after tl(e first Moniday in Novebliber, A. I).
1880, it beillg the secolnl a(lly of said montl, for electors for Presi-
dlent lan(l Vice-IPresid(lent of tl;e Unlited States, and(l for lRepresentative
ill tile Fo'orty-seve\ntil ('ongllress of tile Unlited State(s ftrotil tilc sixth
district. of 5Iississil)l)i, as tlle sIIIae app)l)ear frollil tile originlals n1o onl
file illmyl oflice, which origillls were ladl(le by tle propel ofHicers of
tlie said coiuties, Iresp)ectively, alil witlill tlhe tilml requI(iried by law.

(Given under Illy hand and tle great seal of tlhe State of Mississil)pi,
hcereullto aixtled, at Jackson, this ISthl dlay of' D)eceeller, A. I). 18).

[SEA:,. I Il-1lENtY C. MYIE' S,
S-'cretary o'/ State.

t.

73 1

;7.

Izz Z
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Unlitcd Stlteis sulrris/)P,'ti'H returno1f/ rotc casl lfor IJloprw!sentalitce in Coi/.ress from theI
Hni llt Comi'ir..ioni. ltish 'ic ofIt he.Shithfo'. 1'i.'Si.'.p)))i. tit rec,r! lv C(ho rl-lhouv8 'preci i('l,
in lthe co( ntly of/ 'fIwthiinqlon, on Ihei 2(1!day of .orcinmer, 1880.

_ r.

Naimiis of anldidatvs.f t '

J . 1t. Ly ,lh............................................... ..................... 1.1-
.r. I e ll.alli s .. ......... ........................................ .............. r(

Total Cgre.sional vot . .

Tlhe i(Ilersig'nl(l, Silllervior of lectiol, aUl)l)oiiied(l )y tlhe (cirit court
of thle lFnite(ld Sth.te-s, lh(ereby ccrtilies t lt, tlie foregoinig return is trite
lanld (corllret.
Witness my liandl, at CGreenville, Miss., this the 3d.day of November,

1880.
NOAI[ CO 'WAN, Suptervisor.

To JAx.tls M_. McIiKEE,
Chief Supervisor of Elections, Jackson, Miss.

- GiE*NvLLrE, Miss., November 3, '1880.
Hon. JAIMES M1. MCI(EE.

SIR: I make the ftollowilg report of' tlie electionI lt1(d at thle Court-
house precinct, November tlie 2d, 1880. [ were Iat the polls at 8 o'clockl
a. i1., (as required bylbaw. After tlhe polls were opelmed, a(nd voting
comImence, 1 Inotice the box carefully that thil('r werero1t any tickets
w^ithilln aid box whellt the voting.ommIenc(Ie. The polls closed at 6
o'clock j). 1m., but tlhe inspectors(s refused to proceed to count any votes.
So Mr. Stevenson Archer, tile l)'esidellt of tle boardof1 comliission-
rs, allnd John Lee alnd J. C. Coftee, tl l other twoc(liommissiolners, taken

a vote, andi all agreed that theywould luot count iay votes until to-
morrow at 9 o'clock a. m ., wiicill I calledl their iat tetion (lto what
the( law required in regard to the counting oft votes, and1l they said
that they would llot ('ounlt aniy votes that evening. Also, theyth tkel
the box :anl( played it; in tle, vault )of tle ('ilcery clerk's ofti(es,
wSlich 1Mt1.I.M. Lee, olie of thle (comlii.ss.ioners, take tlie vaullt key,
adl(l 3Mr. . C.C.offee, tle box key. So theyll3 woll(l not coLunit til
next (iay, which they imelt aid(l comiimenice(d counting tie votes at 10
o'clockt() . i.l, Wed(1li(esiily, Novemimbe 3ir(d, '80. Thit'(rfore, I ctulilot
give noret-urlls of myl owi' oftelnut'mnll)'er of votes cast'for eachl
CoG)llresslimlan, oas I were (not with the bo)x d(11riln tlle nligltland .tle
other illnspectors wouil(l tnt c uluntl, (, votes aos required b.)y law,ndl
Mr. (C. It.S militlb, tlie suipervisorl on thie IDemllocl tiic side(l, refl'lled to colllt
also. 'Plhe'refor, Ir !(idlotl, lo 1dlidl 1l request to sig'l tlie( retullls t' Mtr.
Sllmith. Also, out of2ltS v\otes. cast, rI a.II col fidellt thait out of i;tat
numbllerlseemnmingl-y, there wer'e over foutir utldredl [Republi!a!icn votes.
So as I wr'e io)t wtitll thlteIe)X (111lluri the ni'llt, ili til 1next (lay, 1t(
o'clock, I 0c;io yiveaiy1CC)olt of the 111m11ber1' of votes cast for each
mciibel)'(r of (Coni'ress.

Rtesp.ecltfu'lly, yoII1rs,
NOAH ('(VWA N, Superrisor.

)24



JOHN R. LYNCH VS. JAMES R. CHALMERS.

Hon. JAIrsP M c1(KlE,
Chief Supervisor.

Dl)Ii SrIR: [11 accor(llance with instructions for (duties as U. S.
supervisor of' lobb a.ild Stonle's l)recillct, received from you, [r ILhve to
say that the report otf ly associate slpl)ervisor is not sigiled by ine, for
the reason that the (ele((tion was not conlllducte accordillg to law, for)
after tle l)polls closed, at 6 o'clock, the coiun t vwas delayed utltil after
10 o'clock, during which time the l)allot-box was moved over m1y pro-
test, )bit I rellmaineld with it till it re.aclled its proposed destinatioll.
When the count tinally begann, as stated aiove, tile count was conlitied
fi'r onle hioiii(; they coulllted o0e huldll'd votes, aind thenll l)olosed to
quit till next (ay; I protested again, and real tie law. After a long
parley it'was proposed to disregardl rlty protest, anld J. 1-. Robb, one of
tile iInspectors, said that lie would( assiumel the authority to take tle box
hillclf. Tlhe coiut stood0 70 fior Garfield, Arthur, and Lync:h, and 24
for 1hI1ncoc(k,: li,Englisi, land halmliers; not a split-ticket to be folndl;
anld they actually looked to firl Hlancock tickets. The count began
o01 tihe 3d, at 10 o'clock, al(l, as s)on0 as tile )box was opened, I \was
convinced that it had been tampl)ered with, for the Republican tickets,
to ai great extent voted the (1ay before, were more or less torn and
crlumled; these hiad most entirely disapl)l)eared, and I w\as satisfied
were repl)aced with mixed tickets. I actually saw and counted 297
straight Republican tickets put in tle l)ox, and aui satisfied that there
were a great many more. The Republicans voted the straight ticket'
almost to a mIan.

I remain yours,
F. B. COOPER.

United States supervisor's rclrnl of votes cast for Repre.setatires in Congress tfromt the
sixth Corec.ssional district of the State of .lfississippi, at lobh and StoneC' prc)inct, in
the county q' llVashinglon, on thle 2d ldat o' Norember, 1Mi'0.

J. , ,.f
Nai'm.ts of (aimlid(ats. ?

.>'.

.r. It. Chalm ers ................................................. .... ........... 2!5.riJoln t. LyncIh ..... ..................... ............................ I1 t;

Tot:l {Ci,)Iigrt! ssilo al vott . ............ ................................. 4.. .....

T'le undersigned, supervisor of election,alppo)intel by tlhe circuit ('llort
of the lUnIited States, hereby certtifies tha tthe fiore(oilng retulrnl is true
and correct.

Witness my land, at Robb and Stone's, Miss., thlis :3 ldelay of Novel-
ber, 1SSO.

F. 1R. _OOPK1RI, Su'perisor.
'lTo ,JAME.~1S .M (h~s,..4 ,

Chit'f Supcr l'isor of El(ecltio,;', lJackson, Mi.-is.
I make no report in coliImnii desi;l.natted, becallse I counted( att time

of' voti ng 2)97 votes for JohnRl.lT.Btox was moved twice over

mly protest. Counting (lild not b)eginl till 10 o'clock, andl thl(e onily 100
votes (olnted(:1,v{llch, 76; (Chalim'rs, 24. I am s:tisliedl that theleox

'5T
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was stlttedl, to give Cl'lllmers a mllajority of the votes; for the reason
fllat tle Hepl)l)icans voted openly and solidly, and1i hadample chance
to clounlt; a1nd I1 am1 also satisfied that a great mliIany 1110(or (id thle sae,
andl will testify 1unider( oath to the same.

F. B. COOPE'11R,
Unitedl Stacsial))pervis'ir.

Mr. ,JAMEI,8 MIcKlEE.
DE)lAR Sit: This will inform you of my neglect of lduty. I coull not

iakle oit lily tally-sheet. Tlhe i alnllagers of tlie election at mily )1recilnct
woull not allow ie lto halldle tile tickets, as they were being couilted.
Mri.Andilirew Jalcksoni sai( I dlidn(t have a (ldalnl1 telling to (1o withl tlie
tickets, andi I gave ll) tIle 0l)ope of ttallying wit theiel. 'Thell I took
my standl at tile back of the chllair ill which tlhe coulter sit, and would
not leave for anytlilng at all till tile last vote wais counted. It (tlie
coliiunting) was all (done lair, and 1 tIlkelin ty report fromls the tally-
sheets of tle clerks of tile elections. Whlie tile voting wa;s all dlole, at
6 of tile clock, they began to count, a(nd cOltinued ultils 'evesn; then
they ad(jollurlned and 011o fe the judges tool tile box, tile otler took the
key. Tl ej udgel that took tile box said, tLet us seal 1l) tlie box Ibefore
we p)art;" and1( tlhe otller sai(l,'No; there is no u1e of it, for we Ilave
the lnlumbers of all that voted, anyhow." AI1dal l of tile Inallgers
agreed that tlie box Inedl inot lie sealed. TLhe ('lark l)lacy took
charge of tile box. We niet'agail at S o'clock p. ilm., an1( counted till
10 o'clock, ]). in.; tlhen a lmotion ws m1(ade to adjourn ; all agreed but
le. They 1said, 'All you have to (do is to look over wille we are at

work." Thien ilhl. Andrew Jackson took the l)ox and (Clark )ancy took
tile key, iand I objected to tile lox goilng out of m1y sight. Ioweer,
tiley took tie box. Thenll they :ave it to Clarlk D)anlcy, 1ld tlhe key
was giveli to 31r. JaTcksonl; aid I a111 satisfied that we lhad al fair couilnt
at Stolneville.

JOHN JONEIPS.

United Statefn .isupervior'.s return of rot'Yscast for RIcpresentativie in CongrI''i0from the sixth
'ourcssional dlis'trict of lte Stitc ofA1Viss'-is ippi, lt ^Stoneille pr'tcinct, in /th( count yt o'
11'a8hinyton, on tlie '2d dai/ f .fNorctiber, lX().

Names of t*; li(itats. ?

Jameui A. (;:iiel tl got ........................................................ ........... 15
Winiliel S ott 11i'i c ocki g t .................... ........................................... '5
Johln11 . )ly'ch go- ..... ................................ ............ .......... :15
J1nrm. It. (Hlhalme.rs got ......................................................... .......... 60
Only one vot flr thie GC eniibac(kers ............ .....' ....................... .......... 1

T'l't:i (Joir: .siol l vot. ......................................................

Tlle nii11der1igied,sul ervisor of' election, a))poinlted l)y tile circuit (ou1'rt
of tlhe Ulited States, herebly certifies thal; tile foregoiitg '-ettl1'il is trille
anlldl(orl'ect.
Witless imy hand at Stoneville, Miss., tilts 3d( day of Novenlber, 180O.

,JO1IN JONES, Supcrvisor.
To JArMES M. MAI'KEE,

Chief N~upervisor ofEilectionsl Jaelsonl Mlliss.
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Tiri]] STATIl' OFP MI8.ISISSIlI, :
Hindl.s County, 't':

I, ,lJamtes M . Mc.Ke, (lhif sllperisol of electionl.s for tlie .souitiler
district of MAississilppi, (o1l(erelby certify that their foleoing a( a;llnexed
)paperl)s are true and1 correct COI)ies of thie returns of tle supl)ervisors of
election of tli(e Stonleville, Ito Ll) lanldtoilee, Greenlville, RefIge,, Lake
Wasrlhinjtonll pireitle-ts, ill tile coutllly of \a\r.slTillg-fo, and sixth Con-
gressiollal districtt of tlie State altoesai(l; all(d lI)unbarlton, H-ays Land.
illng, Skilpwithl's, l3eil Loiiondl, Malyeisville pIr(cinlts, il tlle co(llty of
[ssaqItlna,iti tlhe sixtl Colgr.essional district, State afotresaid; Natchez
Coil t-llolse, Jetetll.soln Iottel,i nellige, iWashiilgtonl, Palestine, Dead

\iMan'hs Be1d Ilrecillcts, il thle(cumilty ofAdamTillts,in tle sixtl Con gres-
siolual district of said State; and R1odney precinct, il tlie county of Jef-
ferson, in tile .ixtl (list(ict of said State; andll(l Precinct No. 2, (Grand
Gullf;) il the, county oftClaiborne, il tlhe sixtli Congressional district of
said State, at thle electionn le(ld November 2, A. ).1)80.

Witness mly lland, at thle city of Jackso(n, ill thle colllty of Hinds,
State a:toresaid, this 1st (day of )ecember, A. ).-1880.

JAS. M3. McKE1E,
Chief' uplerrisor.

In tle D)isttict Court of thie United States for the Southlern -)istrict of
Mississilppi.

Ti [llI UN ITED STATEVES )
!,fs',. 3INo .:31.

EILEI[oN COMm)sSloNERS of Warren Colunty.
Tle court iinstlruclted tle jury as follows:
'T'le intfiorlatioll charges that thle defendants were alppOinted( and

acted as comissillerlllli.s of'election,fOl tle (oulllty of Warrei, in tllis
district, at ani elec:tionl 1eld for tlhe pltl']ose of electing' a RIepresentative
in tlie Conlgress tof tlie United States for tlhe sixth Conigressiollal dlis-
tric:t il tlis State, o() tlle 2(1 day of Novetmler, 1880.

'PlTat ill violation of their (dllty, as reqluireid by law, they neglected to
certify to tlhe Secretaryot' State, of this State, thle wiole nlumuber of
votes gixvell at said (iectioll fto] each cand(lidlate voted for threat for
sitchl lRepl)rese(ltativ e.

'To this ('charĝ tlle (leeldanllts have entered theirllea of {not guilty.
Tl'hi trullt of thle (chl-ae you nlmust deterllmilte fromll the evidence sub-
mitte(d to youl, anll( of tlihe weight o whielh you are tlhe sole judges.

Section 133 of tlve Mississippi Co(le of 1880, ulll(l1r which tlie election
was liel(l, authorized and(l required(l tile (ltelendant;s, as sull election
colmimuissiolers, to appl))oi nt for eachl l)precinet three persons to act as

inspectors of said election.
Section 134 provides thatth lese insl)(ectors of election shall take

care that tile (lectionll is COndllcted fitirl' and agreeably to law, and
thelle, sh(ll b judtly/ of the qualifications of the ro/ers, and may examine
oil oatll any lperso oil'eing, to vote, touchlling his qualificationts ats all
elector, whi(h oalti almy of' said inspectors may admlillister,

Section 13; pe1('l'ibes time nianneri'iNvwlich the election sliall be coin-
ducted, anld that, lewi tie same is (closed, tile inlspectols sliall open
tile box and u11umlller tile ballots, at tihe same time reading aloud tlhe
nanties of tlie p)ersols voted fior, which shall be t,;kel downI by the
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clerks, ill theipresenlce of tile insl)ectors, a1n(l if the('e shall be two or

lmorle tickets rolled ll) together, or it any ti(leott shall (con(ltinl tie names
of more persons for any otlice tian such elector lihad a right to vote for,
sucll ballot shlall not be couilnted.

Section 137 provides the ikind of ballot to be used, and prohibits the
reception o0; counttiig of' those (lifferillg f'rom the kind of ballot pr1e-
Iscribed.'X(''li i ( l.

Section 138 provides that when the riesullt sl:all hllave been as'ertainled
by the inspectors, tlhey, or o1e of them, or some fit p)ersoi designated
by tilemi, sliall, by 12 o'clock noon of tlhe seconll (day after tll electioll,
deli ver to tlhe commissiiOners of the el(ctioll, at tie colurt-housc of the
county, la statemllit of tile whole inulilbelr of vot-es given 1fo enclhp1er-sonll,ladlforwll t office; an(l tile said collllissioler of electionsllall
canvass the returnss so mlade to them, and slhasllascertainl ad declare tlhe
result.

Section 14(0 provides that tile commissioners of election sliall within
after the (day of eletionl, transnlit to tle Secretlary of State, to be filed
in Ilis office, ,a statement of the whole number of votes given ill their
county for(each canllli(ate voted for in such county 'or any oticee at
such election.

It is for a neglect to colmlly wit thle reqluirellients of tills last sec-
tionthatthe charge i tlhe information is made.

'ln(ler these provisions of our State election laws, which, so fali as
the same relate to thle election of Representatives ill Congress,a1re
a(lol)ted by the laws of tle IUniited States, the officers holding such
election nre for this purpose officers of thle United States, and( almeaIl)le
thereto for any neglect or violation of their duty, ;is reqlluired by the
law of the State so adopted.
The inspectors of election are, so falr as these officers are concerned

tll( sole judges of thle q(ualificaton of voters, and of the votes to be
counted.

Th1 e commissioners of election for this purpose are ministerial offi-
cels, whose (duty it is to examine and caillna.ss tlhe r'eturnll s mad(le to
the by tihe insl)pectors, and from them to ascertain the( whole number
of votes castftor each l)lerson i tile county, with tlie office vote(l for.
Forthle pupll)ose of' ascertaining these facts, the isl)ectors are re-

quinre to selld ) with the retirll tile ballots, tile tally-shieets, a:l(d list
of voters, to (,nlalietile comli .ssioners to co()rrect anlyilistlakl(s wlli('h
thle inspector's miay havenlalde; but the( conlmmission1'Xs nre not1mlade
jud,/.e s of tile votes to1)e corrected. For 1m11v llistakes they mayinnilo-cenclyII nakel( in tli(e(liscliarge of tie li isteria (ldtyimll)os(d upollll
them, they are not reslponsil)l; but for a neglect of' the p)el'for'llmallce
of thle(Iduty soimpllos'dlpoll theilm tlhely alre responsible.

Tilereturn 111 a(1)ade by thle de(fen1dants, as suchcommissioners to tl e

secretary o' state, isii evi(del(ce I)efore you. If yousl1all find froill
it tl:hat it. conlta is a staitemenl t of all tl e votestihaltwere givelI at sail
election i s;iidco(,ty of'W\\Iarren for tlhe1pe1rsons votedl for for Con-
g'ress,:1nd(reported to themil1)by the inspee)to)rs actillg -at- said( election,
a111(tilttilesall e wasIllade( ill g(ood faithani a('(l'(lcordig tto their best
judgmenllt, yolrl verdict will be lot guilty.
B1 it' you sli all findfiroml tle evideelcllsla;sitoll soatelineoIt oes not

Clontali'l1 a true statelmleint of' alltheirvotes given at, said election for all
)persons()ls vo (()lor ill said(l cou ty for said Reprlesenl tative, and11(1 i'eported
to thle defeld(la.ts, asssuch c;l)1ommissiloe's, bI)ys:li(l il splectol, andl(lthl;lat,
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ill reporting .isaid statellelnlt to tihe s(c1retlary of' state, the ldefenlallnts
dli(l not let, ill good flittl, according to tileir best jludgllellt, tIhen your
verdict will b)e guilty as cllargled. Th'llis einlgal crimllilall' )roseclltioln
tle (defellldalts will hb deemed iillocelit until tlhe contrary is established
1y tile 1Iroof beyond a, ieasoliable dolbt.
And on )DecemllberI,1880, , tle.j ry ill said calls(e empallelled retlurlned

into( court tlhe verdict, We fin def(lendants notr guilty."
Whereupon tl e following jutdglment was ei tered:

.lxinI'' E.
TI1E UINITEI) STATE8 )

\W'V. FRENCITT, LTH'rl? lEEiI), AND I)D-VII) BUTi'CHlE~I:{. 1
Tilis dlay came tlie district t attorney, wlo prosecutes onl behalf of

tlhe Ulitedl States, alnd tlte (ldetIdltlllts ill prl)operp)l)Cls, t,wl, beilln
duly arraig'ted fior plea to said information, say they are not guilty, and
of thi tslputotlhciiselves U1)0 tie country, 1nd tile district attorney
dotlh the like; and thlreul)on came a.jury of'good and lawful nien, to
wit, El. Virdenandi eleven otleris, whlo, being elected, emplanelled,
charged , aInd sworn upo)0 their oathl, say: '"\\ e, the jury, find the

delfenldants inot guiltyy" It is tllhre'fore considered b1y tie court that
tlhe (def(iiI(l1its Ic disch;:rg'ed, land(o,nc()ice without delay.

I, Arcliy McG(live, (clerk of said court, (do hereby certify tile fore-
g'oili ' tive and 1ahalt' pages to colitaill a true and correct copy) of the
cliharge of thllejudl'e to tlejiy ill the above-lltioened cause, which
reiaillsoil file illn y ottice, and( also of tile judlgnlent ill said cause

rendered, and entered uon tile miiiliuIte's of said( court, and of record on
tlhe 1st day of )Decemtberi 1880.
Given under my handlll(l, 1and tlle seal of said court, affixed at Jalckson,

ill said district, this Stlh day of October, 1S81.
ARCHY McGEIHEE, Clerk.

JOHN R. LYNCHl Contest of election for Representative ill the
v.s. 47th Congress of the United States from tlhe

JAMES R. CHIALMERS. ) sixtl Cong'ressional district of Mississippi.
To tlhe lioN. ,JAMES It. CHALIMER.lS.

SIR: Please to take notice that. onl Monday, thle 3d day of January,
1881, beforee L. M. Lowellberl', ('sq., justice of the peace a1nd ex-ofiecio
notary 1)ublic ill and1 for the county of Warren, State of Mississilpi,
at his office ol tlle corner (of Crawford and Washltilgton streets, ul)
stairs, ilt tle city of' Vicksbulr' and at the hour ot' 10 o'clock a. ll. of
tliat (1day, I will plrO(eed(l to talke tlhe ldepositions of the witnesses AwNhose
:inamles a1reIllentiomned below, to 1)be read il evidence in my behalf' in the
pelldillg contest l)etwell you and1lle as above stated, and shall con-

tinllie tlhe tak illg o saiddcleositiolls f'roim day to day until concluded.
You calt a tte(dtl a1dl cross-e,xaltie it you l)etase so to do.

Tlie lollowii,"' are tile I}ailes of' tl e:witnesses: J. C. Pannell, Charles
Lehntan, Charles J,. W\\ig lit, John 1. Lynch 1,Iuther . Ree, Tlomnas
Tuckerl(, ,J. M. Lawrence, .1. 1). Tiille('y, . C.a.uin, (leo. W. 1Rogers,
W\\n. Fremcl,A. . S. 1utchtler,1and Geo. W. Cutmi1niis.

Very respectfully,
JOHN P . LYNCH,

By J. S. MORRIS,
Att))rlney1)/o him.
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V(ICKSIUHRGI , )Cs.,))December 27, 188(.
Dl)ue and(l satistr(etory service o1' thel foreg)in'lnlotice is (lerebl)y ac-

knowl(edge'(l, andl( tlhe ti tll t1dpla( ep1ro)psclo'l)oe(1 t'agre to.
MAl. M\A SIALL,

A ttortnc/ /fr (fen. *sI. le. (lalmers.

.(JOIIN 1 I].L 'i!( j ) (o Itest(ofelectt(ot(I )t't t ' six tI ( ) ogressio a I
',s. > districtt, of' lississi)))pi as (Repl)r(1se(lntative( ill

J.1AM;ES . CIIAL'M11,Ts. ) t1le .47tl (Collgr(ess ot'hlle JUnite(l Slates.
Meissis. .. . A8orris, lrep're-s('ltii .John 1. Lynch, a(1 l . Al,Irshlia1 ,

repi'' se('ntilln (GTell,' ;Ilies.I('lI. (lilii ers, I])L)'pear ef)(itore the1iu1(1ersig'l l((d,
Lzx. Lindsn:iy, Ilotary p)11lic) ill nI(d or tlie c(iloity of W\\'iarell ill tlhe
State of' Alississippl)i, at iis (,Olifce ill tile city of' Vic(ksbl)'o51 , )ol Aoll(nday,
tlie ;"d1 (: ()1'J;1111' \, 1Sas1, ;fll( ll ttli lly. ti atC tlt tlie )()psiti()ls,
of)t'(lil akilg o(f which lIoti(e is liheretl(foi1re 'iveil, relatig ttotllealo(e-
entitled( ((.,o)ltst, whichwere.( to have takl(,l ei)('()oe L . AL. Lo)wellb)(ert.',
justice (f' tle plea'ea.1111 1!llotlry pub lic, at lli's olli(e, slil 1) tiakell Ibe'(fore
tlhe said 1Laz,. Linldsay, llota()pll'I)li( as alf)lo(esai(l, an1( sliall l;Lve tlie
sa ille( f('f(ect Ias i' taIke'li ll e) sali(i I olwe( il)( '.

M.].1MARSHALL, .1/ty.
,J. S. 31)m1vmS, 1Itt/i.

UNIT'',) STA'1'T',S OF AMEII'CA, (
S,(tae o!/' M.issippli, Co'untI l !of'llarrc) City ot' I'ici,.',s'bu'Yg , 1':js
1, ,aza'lrlsIti(ls'ay, II otar public Io tile city of V ikslbrglh ill

.sai(d colty .and State, (o herebyl(( c(rtilfy that, il acco(,rdlalce( with tlhe
noItice andlIai(oreemen\ t.hlereto aliexe(1dl 'i itl lit'at.1t,(leatlt )' tile (contested
election between ,Jolin l. byclic v.s. Jia:Ies '.IL Clahtliers foi' lepre;se]ita-
tive ill tile 4-tll (Col('ress of the United States [loll t"le sixtI C'on-
gre"ssional didistrict of Alississil)li, I ca(l;e( t(o c()tile b)(e'f(ire ]e a.t illy
otfice ill said( (ity, oil tile d1 (day .of JI}ilanary, 18,1, (Alol;lay,) tile wit-
(nesses lhereilialt;Il{' lied,wl'(lw( were by ime severally (lly l'swornll to speak
tlie trlItll, tile w\llole trutll, andl1 lo(tllill2 Iut tllhe trllthl, 1s to II;Imtt(ers
o('ill(eted( th(l(erewitl. IPrs(llt: ionll. J. S. Mlorris, (colluse'l for J. 1.
Lynch.

,]Mr. ('l1A.8. 1'. \\W uI(II'I'. a witi('ess foi' Arl'. ,y ilch, be)(ig 1by il( fil'rst
(ly sworit, (ldepose(s and(1 says ill aInlswe(r to (lU(est iolls by coilusel fo)' M1r.

Witness (h're gives hlis :it;e, a.'e(, iand( (((cl)catioi, lli(1 in colseq((ence
o)f tIl(e ablS(lenIt of Io(11.A:ll'tinallasliasiC~llul.'Iel foi,'[1. . Jlailies R.
Clialliers, filirthelrp)lro)('(lings hl(eii ll a a(1,joilirled(l il!il to-m orrow,
Trilesday mlornling, 'Jallary4,l , 1, 81, at 1)0 o'clock a. IIt., to )be c(nltinued(
at saille place and under 5;1hsa agreie'('(ni(t and notice.

I,\AZ. J1N I)SA Y, Nta'ry Public.
'T'(uSD1)A, Jarluy/ 4, 1 S,881.

Present: lioni. J. S. Iorris, counsel forl Mr. LyIichl ; lion. Martin
Marshall, for Mr. Chlaliellrs.

Ill pul)1"slli(.ce to al(d1jolirllllleinti of yeste(lay, iMr. Cllas. 1. WA'iglt was
iagaill called a111dl testifies as follows:
CIHA]iLES E. WRIc( T, being' sworn, states: Aly ia'ime is (Clarles 1,.

Wright; I am '9 years old; I reside inl Vicksl)irg, Mississi)i, andl
till by o(cupl)atioll ed(ito(r of tl(e ViTcksl)urg " HeI.ral(,'" a p)ollitical pape)(,r

3()
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whllich sulportled Hancock and Elnglish in the late P'residential
election. There were only two calida(ltes fr Represenltativ.is in Con-
gress firon the sixth Conlgressional districtof Mississipil)l)i Ge. (Calimers
and Mr. Lyncll. The Vicksbuiirg " He:rald"slpp)Ol' ted G(enl. ( 1almers.
Mlr. TLyll!first 1)spok to 111e all)olt)ltinlgti tickets for lhimi as a candi-
date tfor ()ilCngrss, laskill, wiletiileri ww ould do the ftilr tliilr, to which
I replied that wecert(' ainly Avwoiild. i'Mr. Lynhl'll said lie ws'i very'
desirolls to 1lhav'e hlis tickets printed inl a strictly legal style ill laccor(d-
a11\cewitl tllie hate ilaw, andi askedl me whether I would get t'liemUil in
thatway. I toIll liJil thlatI woulddo so. If I aI Im ot nistakeii Mr. Rogers'
wasl)'8esent theI 01' iat ati I'tel' interview with Mr. Lynch 1)po" tihe sale
subject. 1 toldo Mr. IJLyn thlIti it' we odid mot p)r(;)I'Oci a 'copy of tlie
(cod'e of,' 1880, Stateof' M issi ssippi)i, we\co\ld get a legal ticket as a

)'specillell aiond glide. Mr'. LnA'lch illIfi'Iled 111 that. Captain Tiiilley,
wl() was to superilintei(nd his prinlting', liad( a copy oI tile code and we

ilgli-lt gietit, f'roi lhimi. .Mlr. x il(ch thenl(illlela arraglnill;llit with
Mr'. l)ogers if) mny presencee for prl'inting' tickets, repeating that lie was

plartilc1ularly n xiois to have theill strictc tly ill accordl(lace witi the law,
lor witli aliythiilillg'like a fi ir show lie felt conifidenit of' being elected,
and1 lihe wishedl to give thle otiler side no excuse, lo' obl)jection. Stibse-
(llenitly either Mr. Rolgers or' ilysell, or some, o)ll ill tl(e ofi.ce(, saw M1'.
'Tiiney, b1)1t did Iot obltaill a copy (o tile code; but, instil'icted by tMr.
'l'iiiey, we got a cop')y oft' the ticket f'roII Mri. Pa1lil and l)printed
twelve or fifteen tllousaild tickets-I forget tlhe exact null)er-withl
HMr. Lyllchl's ulanle alnd tlh( IInailes of' tlie Rel)liRican electors on) tieln.
Thie copl)y we got froimi Mr'. Panel we relied(l o as being exactly legal;
it hald one oft these daslies oi( it. We handed it to ()ur p)lrinter as a

Colpy. We were instructed by Mr. Lynch to .Senid those we pr'inted to
tlie' colinties above. We 1)ri'ted also sole for G(en. (Clialrmers. 31r.
Lynchasked us it' we would get 1np a legal ticket 111)011 o11 llororand
respoinsil)ility as business neil andl we ag're,'ed to do so. There is 11o
(!,11)1t tlia t MrI. LyIIclI's ain:lii a1Ixiet.y was to have a strictly legal ticket,
and1( as Ilearly alike tlhe I)emiioc(l'tic ticket as possible, with thle diftlr-
e('ce of' tlhe naml}es. We got tlhe nam(ues froini IPallnel and tle lproot' of' tlhe
lic(ket tllhat (id beenp)(lrilte(d. MIt. lRo(gers tried(l and(l measured our

printedl tickets by tlie 1rl(.. There were 1lo itstructiolns to 1us except
that we lshold get ll)1 a ticket ill acco(rdallc(' will tlhe law. The
mIlechllica'l portion oft tl(e work was left elltilrly t title pr'intert. No
instruction was g'ivenC abol)l til( dl1aslh, wlielh1Ili(l ot l ot-i'e or' liell' oft
tintil If'ter tile election. I am not a printer, but I aln f'aiiliarl' \iti
l)roof-rea''lillg. I readl( poolo' eIvery day ofIIm' life. I saw some (it tlhe
tickets that, w(1'ere voted for Iiyncl il this (listlri(ct, sic('h as were thrown
out oil tccout'll of tlie (1:ash. I exa.niied them witli tlie intent of col'm-
imeniiting' Iul)on them editorially, a:111 I reprodul)c'ed(l ;a ecliallical copy of'
Lyncs tic(t., so rejected side by side witli a coply oft' the l)emo-
cra tic Cogll.ressional ticketsl in t-le V'icksu'l)li'g " Ie'ra1 d," atcompanyilng
these copie's so l)rIl(dced by editorial comlmeints. My1judgment is that
1Mr. lyncll's ticket is a l)lain1 mecllalical ticket, and the dashl is used in
tyl)eof' t liat size everywheree and i almos()t every )paper'. The dash 1 regardl
as a lllpunctuatio nIllark, and as such it is described ill Webster. There
was 11o Iliark ol tll olutsilde of' tile ticket, andl when folded none was
discernible. When first public attention was directed to the tickets,
a gentlemllanl residing in Ohio wrote to 1me enclosing an exact copy oft'
tile DI)elocratic ticket. voted there. The law in that State is very similar
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to tile 3Miss;issippli law. The Ollio ticket 1ad lashess oil it. Witness
here produced tw\o prI'ilted tickets, colpies of whlicll were used ill the
election ill tile State, of Ollio, as furillised llill by a gentleman residing
ill thatiStat, oll e ])Delloclratict, tlie other a Rtepllllicaln ticket. Thelllse
two tickets witlless idenllitiies wiitli lis sinllature onl th( lblck of' eell,
alld tiles as part of his deposition:

DeIocra tic 3attionatl [Tick;et.

For l'residc(l;t-W infi(el(l S. Hancock.
For icwe- resident- illial I . English.

Pr(siCdetial I;l(?ctors--Electols-at-large: ltRufus I. lalllley, J.olIll F.
IFollett.

District Electors: lEdmudll W. KIittred(ge, Tlhomas Sherlock, William
HIowar(l, John AW. Sater, Thomas J. Godfrey, Samuel M. Heller, John
W\. Wash\Sl)nIl1, Williamll I. .lee, Frank C. I)oliu'herty, D)avid Stouteln-
Iurglth, Jolnl F. ]Roda orllO Andrew H. |1olin, Johll C. Fisller, Welling-
toll Stillwellll, Robert A. Constable, Charles N. (:aiuher, Thomais Iaya,
Johln McSweeiny, lanliel I. Woo(ds, M1artinl A. Foran.

Republican National Ticket.

For President-Janles A. (larfield.
For Vice-Presiden)t-Chester A. Arthur.

Presided til Elletors-lleetors-at-large: Sildney S. Warneir Ch:arles
II. Grosvenor.

l)istrict Electors: Anthony D. Bullock, Alfred T. Goshorn, Robert
E. l)oan1, Williaml Allen, Jacob 1I'. Long, Octavius Waters, William
W. MeKnlight, Jolhn Q. A. Camipbell, George W1. Holland, Jacob F.
I-Burket, cNelsoin I. Sisson,, George E. Martin, Menlda(l (Cllircill, Jacob
Scroggs, Tobias A. Plants, .Jolhin Ailton Lewis, Nathan B. Billingsley,
Natlianiel W. Goodhue, Samluel 1. Iouse, Joel WA. Tyler.
They both have dashes oil theli; the l)Delo(ratic, in addition to the

dash, a half doIuble rule. 1y acqluailitanc(e with politicall parties in
this county is considerable. I was born and raised here, andll ave
edited a political l)al)er for the last six years, andhlave myselt' )been a
candlildate tfo office (Idurilng that tiiie. My ac(luailtance is colnsiderabllle
among thle voters, both white anid colored. lMy judgme(lnt is that Mir.
Lynchl'lc(laried his fllI party'stremgtll ill proportion to tile vote that was
;lmled ill this coulinty, anld 1lre tlhal that. My judgmenilt, also, is there
was a gl'reat aplilhly il} this coiluity i sil))upport of Genel'ral Cha:lmers. I
knmow that tI lere were agreat maillly ID)ello(cratic voters wlio did nlot vote
at all.

(Cross-exam ined by Mrl. MAwrtIlN MARSHALL:IA,
The \Vicksb)lurg ' ljerald" is a l)iemocrati lpapl)er. I a la)Demlio-

crat ill politics , blit I (lo tlhilnk tile l)arty sihouill be .1lord(illnate to
tlhe interests of tile people. I ippl)lolted General Ha-ilcolck elarilestly.
1 ldo not thilk thile, " Herald" lihas differed frolm1 tlhe great )Democratic
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DEMOCRAIepublican national Ticket
National Tickiet.

.................CFor P resi(lent,
r 1 Ar-Tl.rCI" I 1 · ~ TTTrr

F:ll( I'PtE.8ll, NI',

WINFIELD S. HIANCOCK.
FORl V '-II'lSl IDEi INT,

VILLIAiY[ »1. ENGLISH.

P'II3SIDENTIAL EI, EC'TORS

RUTFUS I'. RANNEY,

JOHN F. FOLIELTT.

DIST'rtICT EIEC1'01tSt

EDMUND AW. KITTRE)DGE,

TI[OMAS SII'ERLOCK,

WILLIAM HltOWAR),

JOHIN NV. SATE'1,1

TIIOMAS J. GO1)FREY,

SAtMUEL M. IELLER.

JOHII W. WASI.JITRN,

WILLIAM It. BLEE,

FRANK C. DOIUGIERTY,

DAVID STOUTEN1BUR3GIT

JOHN F. ROI)ARItO'

ANI)REW R. I'

JOHN C. '

WI^r

For Vice PreHsidel t,
(,lHE4,STI'I A. AR tlHUR.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
E.l'ctors-at-Lalrge,

SII)NEY S. WARNER,

CHARLES H. GROSVENOR.

District Electors,
ANTIONY D. BULLOCK,

ALFRED T. GOSH[ORN,

ROBERT E. DOAN,

WILLIAM ALLEN,

011111 Jim -A-. V4111111-11141Aj.
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leaders. It las dliffered with soliel of tle 'extreme pal)lprs il this State.
I have .sstaiiled tile )eiliocr'atic administration of Mississilli, the
DI)enm()(ortic jiu(ldges, and(l everythilig (1cal. It is not true that wlell I
retllrlle(d froi'll Washilngtoll, a yeara^ last. sl)'rinlg, the tone of tie
i)pl)(r b)e'ecallec(lllilalged, anll(l ditl'ered with tlle 1 )(eiocratie ldministra-
tionl of tile State. It never llas. I differed witl tie leaders of tile
party conicertnilg tlhe issli they Imlade ill Conlgrel'ssa.)oI t tatt ime, andi
lsaid )so editorially hll lt a dIozenl times. It is not. true I have since then

(deolnlICed(l the l leaderss of tile I)Democratic )arty as "illachllile politi-
icias,"lo somLet lil og of t1hat kild. It is not tllrue tlhat. I (delolnced tlhe
(',le('rs of)tle )I()(Democrai(I part\Iyias "' IBo)i l)(ns." I reglard Mr. [,amart

:ixs i'nil; 1,l:A DEl)l. ()f the I)Democrti( party ill Mississipl)i, and I know
le dloes l;ot approve those thilil's 1 issued with. I never mlade an isse
wilitlle. lea(lers o'f ile party. I e ler to fi'rald and violence as things
.Mr. Iam1111a does nlotaI)l)rove of'. Ihave(ot talkeil any inew (de.lart ure.
I ;hale()ppl))os) ( theil ever sil ceC I have i)eel editor of a papl)er. I was
tlie e(litor of a pla)er piblillshed il Vicksbl)ir ill 187:3 o' 1.74 called
"The Vickhisuri.ghei," all(1 of thle llpaper calle(l "'PThe Monlitorl" ill the
fiOldllowio' yvar.

Q(. \Vhat fraud 01 violence have you known comi itted for runniling
1o'. Olice since( Marchl(' 1879 -A.Thlie mIIost l)'roinenlillt aftl'ir was in
a zooA), i, I.T7.
Q(. Wh\\Ilt fraldll or violence didyoulkotwl\) as being commil)iitted ill

Yazo in 1879?!-A. Ilotlot live- ill Y'azoo coun0lty, and know nothing
of1' mv own personal llknowledge. I only know just, like I 'et other in-
1o')1rIa t ion'fol thle eraild."

(Q. Do you knowiof yoluri owniknowledge, any f'ra1l or violence colm-
illitted( a.'nainst anylodly runnitig fIor office ?'-A. I answer as before,
d() no(t know ofn( y ()ownklnow(ledg e.

Q. Is it; not true that you were )ersonally unfriendly to General
(Chalmers )prior to the late (contest I-A. It is true that I am personally
utfrieidi( ly to (Celeral CJihalilers.

(). )IlI'ing thle contest allnd now' -A. I dm1o01t kilow hlow you would
costslrllte tloat. I thlinik (General Chlllmler', treated ite very iitjustly il
Iu.silnss Imatter's.
Q. What was it about, Mr. Wriglit ?-A. Well, lie owes thle Hlerald

('Compaliy])li oey, which ollou'lt to have been paid.
Q. Ilo\w much(' was it .-A. I cannot hitterr iinto details.
Q. Sillc('(' wllen (doe(s this i(deltedn(liles( yoIu sl)(eak of date t'oin ?-A.

(General ('liil111eirs owes thle erald (Comllpany sinle 1876.
Q. D)o(,s thialt nilf'lrie(ndliss latee frOll 187T6)?--A. Well, partly. It

was a slil seIlllent illtter to lit-al!ilmatter which'l I I .Ive to()o t11111e
de(licacy to ilalke public. I I(1ou'lit, it very 11unjust of General' ('Chalitliers
that lie sholild g'iv\e il1 l)l)positiotn paper' 11mii1ey to keel) it alive w'lile
lie owe(l Ils 111mI',V. 1 did not \'lilt him to l)t II(iney illto jouli'lllalisil
Iier'e hl0ile lie o(wed lis 111olle(y. (G('lei'ea(ltChalmers l)ut 1mioley into tilhe
Vickshl)l'g ' ' dailyy(iolCotiiCci ll" dIldt'iig tlie late catlvass. I don't
reco'''llet. attckil' ( l';l(('ieIChlli'alI'Sne 'prior to hlis puttillg oloilony into
tIle o(oImiiiterei:ll." I (ho not reco(llet that pr'ior to the ionmliltatiol I
attacked] tile c(ilrsv alldc.11i(uie'I,Iyt '('iF (l (lIialliers as a lepr'esehnta-
tiv\'. I (Itli't r'ecolle(c't tIhat I )liublishlled an eitorial or editorials oft' that
kind last .lile, or ,July, lpri»r to tile nolilillatioll. It is nlot tileIlIat lily
host ility to (General Chaliilel, (ldatesI'testil Ill t'il) to Washilngtonl in tlhe
spring'i oft' 187.

II. Mis. -12- 3
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¢Q. You say the Vicklsl)lr " eld'iih " sll)l)olrt(ed generalal (lh alille'.s
d(lilill' thi lait contest. Is it o teltrhat- the Vi(.c;slltIl' "11('era!ld"
dil Inot )lit his lna;llll llmlll(l 1'li lisl ol'

a dilil(tes ill ils ()Olllollm s'.--
A\. It is tIrue. It is also trleilathie\tielVicksilr '11"IHald"l'ievei
will put ithe naIlle('o lly canlilildate, except')t 'lo)r I'r'sidellit, a( tlhe head
oWt its ('lll Alls o1'11,4;111[?: 11(1 I(il 1ll( ;1 11itllllti[, ill
tihe HIlerald" byv paying lor it'.

Q. Is i to trill that,dlitii thile late calnvass, tie inmie of (I'enl'ral
(li;limlr'rs wa;s oll(ered to thl '' Herald"l as a ca;nlidalte, to I)h paid lior,
aind they d(leclinedl it '-A\. This is th lirs t intiia io I llav( recfixved
ahlout it i'fit was so. I thllik yol are iilistakiitl. Mr. Rogers is lle hl)isi-
l(iiss sim;iialte, nllIalvythiig ot tihl;t kildlwold\lrtll iild lilve coiien to
Il\ etlrs. I (loit know wh iel'I Ih a l W()l tiore(otl(,oonv(r.'stioiis witi
1M'. 1 1lc(,hiabout prinltill ticketts. I tIliki tllere were two, or perhapss
t ll'ee, conl versat iolls of t(he kind. I diidinot pay IlIli'll ;attentlit ll to t'llv(il,
ald ballott rec(ollect. I thlilnk Mr'. lo(ers was present tat tel all, if
mny recollection serves mle. I 1tli]ink I sent fit' lil to ascertain whliat, lie
won(lId do it fto. I (lolI't recollect exactly vwheretHr(l. IIynhe1 first s1)ok(e
to le aboutplriliting the tickets, )but I think it; was at tlt office. Mir.
Iyviclh wanted to) see abmot itiesticketsal(l wallt(e( t-o know it' we would
(d) a fitir busilless transal tion, o' words to(tialt e( llet.. I dlonl't precisely
recollect whether it was at tll ofi(,o rli(, o te details. I (loi't re()oll(ect,
liow long' it was heltbre tie election. I think it was twolilontls; )butr
caInnot recollec, t withinoi, lmoth1il i(ot tlietille; )it suilicient tiiii was
allowe(l inl which to get tle wt()rk )do)e, and the tickett, sent out, and
every hillg of' that kind(1. I don't reco(tolle't thlie exachtlanlluage used at
the interviews witit1Mr. Lvyl1, )1t 1rI(eill)ember tlie substance. I asked
him tile lillll)ber of tickets 1(e wanted (and lie said lie did not know
(exactly, but I reimeml)ber Mr. Lynchli was particularly anxious to have
a strictly legal ticket. We liad a good deal of talk about tlie ticket,
the foirmi. and so forthi. I (Ioi't know, of' my owni knowledge, where
Mri. Rogers got the copy of' tile ticket thle " Herald1" )rilit-d Mr. Lynch's
tickets from. I saw Mr. Rogers ll(ad it; lie slitwed ne thlie proof of tlhe
ticket, and lie told nie also why lie hlad to get it. I (don't recollect that
it llad one or lOI're (ldasles onl it. I did not notice particularly. I don't
know that it did nltot have Iour marks or (lashes on it, fo1' 1 (don't recol-
lect. As a matter of fact, [ never thoiuglit al))lit thle daslies liitil after
tihe election, alld tlie rejection of t lie tick('ts. x, lien I say there is l1o
dlobl)t iMr. Lyvihll's llaill alixi'ty was to have a legal ticket-, I ill(iea
there is no doubt in miY Illindl. I (dol't know that IMr. Lynchl1ad any
con(versatio)l witli ayllo ly (.lse att lie1"I rald"l otfice about iligniting
tickets. No instruction was givenl a)out. tlte (lasl ill llxy hearing)ri to
mIe. I d(itd Iot iear olo' tIiesee ak1t'ks mo election (lday duringi tlie course
of the elect ion ; ift' I lid, I Iixave if)rgo'ttenl it. IMr. Iylynch's ticket cai he
distill .guisl ed, whell o)pen, ;utarlt 's lellth f'romin tle Dem(ocratic ticket.

Q. DI)oes 1t \Vebster, wie lie speaks of' thle uIse of( the Ldash als al
pJti:ctil-ati)oll mark, s )peak1'o it as itsld bet\(tw(ee two wo .on tlhe samlle
lil.e, ili tili sa.eil, sent-'encet' -A\. I (oli't illerstalild tIhat hle d(lfil(es it
ill that wa'v.

(,. You s;iy thi'tle w\a.s I1 1a:!;'k onlthe otsid[e of' tle titck(tt, ind
wlil.-n !ilolid'dl Io lllar'l was (lis:ewrn'ill(e. Is it i fi(tuuet that thli.ese(: :ai;'ks
or dIashles, s you call them(lii be disriluiedl tIhIIoIIgh le ticket- fioim
thel( oitsilde w\(hlen it. is fil(ded, andt(lt ticket(:le dist-iig'uisil(d by tIhell
wlieiln it is folded byI). t iii't by a close exaui-
illation.but,lt. lot; by a51 orlillary examiiniatioii.

:; -
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(Q. (C11n if 11nt b)l ' easilyy seeI8ll '1r'()ll 1 lli(e ()silde1i)'1b1;y \I) w\as look-
ill' f)or.it Is 1i 1111i k (o disitillglisli teI icket -A,\. I donll't know. M v

e',(y si' itf is stlro)ll',, ;1ll(1 11' ('( 1;\'( l(e\'esi ' hgiva'll I ll nee11n l'y tro )ll'.
(Colillsel l'(r ('Geleiral Jlas. . (.(iIall4Ier(s heire sllowe( witless ( ile Ile-

plI)li('c:ll li('l(it, \'lwli(sllis Ill;'lirke'(d I'xlilit; A, ill 1Ilhell(rI' .eid,'s test i
moll y, :111(d wif ('ss slates: .\t :I (distlaI ol'I1w)1 I Il (fee or' Ill)o'4', I caill
plali ly (listilln'iuisll Il (ie as lill(', wli(cll is plrilll(Ied on( tih' fl(e. tI1,ollllg11
lthe ticl(('t 'fioro tl:he(Itsidill, wlnfol(l(leI. I (14) 11ot knlio(w ol Il' Wln
klo\)wled(ge that, ill( ()i(i(oickelts filidl :spartt of' 1ly evi(dicl(',c' w\ ire
11sd(ql illn lle (l((ti ll il ll l: t 'Ti we t I( ill (tte f'ol
,;i 'ltl('ll'l;il 'resi(lill' ill ()Ohllio, 11lnd l(,tIlhe('r'ill (14scril)i4(1 s (.))iies of'

tile tickets lise((l ill il(e hite e'l'e'lioll tl er'l('. I (ldo 't kill)\ hIow 111;111n

!(,pl)11t)li('iall \voted il tll ast ele'c ioll iill Ilis ('colility. I loIl't k11low
II(\\ I nllily p('l)ll)lii('allis \'ot((ed1 1i (;('e11ie al (' 1lill('lrs ill this (comll-. I
dl(I't k11owh1() iiny;l I)('Jol()(1lcr s vo)t(dl 1f)r .l11 . ,Ill(,ll ill thlis ('(),n ilIV.
T l('ere \\;v s great ail)ltly;II in'tiI le l)IlDei locrlts il sI!l)l)I(o tillI t e(I 'il i'(
ticle't after' tlie October electio(l.

Re-exa'lliil(d 1)y M3'. JOHN R. LYNCH:
Q. P'lease(8 to (ef'ille1 withat y understand 1)bv lBorl)ibolis il ;aidll Conl-

se'rvat-islll
ejectedted to by couiiisel for Ge('Iel('I (l:liliil(ls as irrele'\vanlt tard not

e(-e(xaimiinationl.)
A. The dilet'enl((, as I 1 dl(lCersthaIl( it, is tlis: Thle IBou'rbons ill this

State ;lea:ll(extt'renleflactioll of tlle Il)eiocl(ratic: lm'rty; theya;re willing
to go outside o( law and tile D)(llocraltic pi:tla llo , all(d allythingllr else,
allt. rsor(St; to \iolenclelC 11n1t;f ral( fo(,'tli s os t ' ):Irt success. I thlilik
tile (collseI'lvative I)Dlilocralts a:(r oplos(led to, tllat,a;l(l \allt to let tltle
elections go as t1le ballots are1cast. That is ill viewov te litflrelice.
I re(,ardl Siienator Illaar as tlhe leader of tile )Demlocratic partyill tilis
State, anldG(eller('al (ChlmlilerIs as i(lentititie(d w\itli tlie extrceie mIlen. IM
lnlfriend'(llimess wilt Genieral Chlllmerlipswas partly tihe resuillt of (dilft'-rence
in polit ics andll partly froll bitsiiness trallsactio)mis. Tlhe attitulle ot the
"lheraldll w)oul(d have beeiistubl lti)sthatiSllv the sle i thecal11li(ate lhad
been somIe(l)(lb (else besides generall Clhalmlers, of tile saile school f)t
1)olitics. . Tlie word "ticket," at tile hlead of tliedemocratic ticket,
1lairkedEx1iil)ibt A in tle testlilionll of JaIlles C. Panlnell,(whlicli is
here sholwnl to witlesss. is printed i (lispl)ay type. Witness is here
landed two election tickets-one, thle Democratic ticket above retelrred
to. and(lid(lentifie((l by tile sigliatlure ot JamesC(. Panlnell, allnd marked
Exllibit A; the other, al ep(t1)lica l ticket',l)art of tile testili)ony of
Luther R. Reid, by whose signllatiur( it is i(ldenitifie(. aind1IlarkedI xlli)bit
A. \\itniess states tll,\ ell told(l e and111 field at a distancee oft'hlree
feet or1ll)or('e, tile word1l '' tickett, at ' liehead of tlieI)Demlocratic tickl t.
isquite as ([isc(ernlil)hl11fro11 tlieo tllrsideIitil,ller sth le..dI1sh
is ontile epil) licall ticket.

Q,. Is it not trile Illat tie( letters anlil 11;ia1111e.s ale1.,as easil- ( liscernible
on

;I; back of tilt ti(eketl Istile 1dasll'-A. i(cal really it \Ise1lt'rlom
thle hack as f'rom tieflront.

CI1S.E. \VVlI(;IIT.

Sworn'1 tolandl sullbscritedl before nlte.lJanuary' 4, 18SSl.
I AZ. LIND)SAY,

Starl'Public.
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JOH'N 1). TINNEV, being' .S\worn, states:
My name is hrolin 1) ''Tinney; 1 am 37 yearsol a'g; I reside ill

AVi(cksil)iri;, whler(e I have lived 1or 13 years; ilny ocelilpationl is (depl)Ity
slierill' ot the county ot Warr'e. A week 1or two )efohite (lie late P'resi-
(dential and Co)l igressionalt electioll, All'. 1')lll . l yllychi ajpp)liedl to Iel(i,
as a Il'iend}(l of l!is., to att11'1id to hlavilg htI(licket(s prI)inted. His ionly
dlir'ection(s -o 1lm' were to Ihav\e IiStIickets i)ipilitedi' ll Sia(c't l(('coida(i(ce
wit!i section) 7li of)'tli) eet l(1'odeo1 I 88, ta'ita of,Assississppi), relatingg to
the.fo1r6 a nd(1 (t-pof I(ie tickets. I actco(rdinliy adI 1It(1 tIe section ap-
)lic;(,1)le to) thel sljI)jc({ copie('dl (1carefully, atndl sent it witl tle i oi(der' to

A1:1. (Clilar'l(s Ie(lIIt1;H i, to( I)tB aiide t tll( foreman(l of tIll(! lill l'hlook(
<,and( jobl-J)p'inti g oi(ll ce, IMr. LPaillel(. 'ie. mode'(l was to have ;i) ()(00
tic('k ts I)rintt('(l. T'i l(, Alille'r o (ic( printed2'ii', ;tl(h ot'io 'irL 25.,O00, 1
thlilik,w'l(,ere printed olhlat;llie eraldl o tlice. 'I'ltose priilti dal theMll iller
ol1c((. were,l'r(~eeivl i lll.ea)s b)inl,^' o( illa.eol"l'ldac;(m"e witl, t!lhe older.
I examined itprtand))l salw o('tIwihao1)lt i iIti ttl. (l ,y
alttenitioii ill violatioI of tletrlr. Nothlillg wa.s said aol)ut anil pecl-
li:ara ;inar[ks wor devices to he pl:.ced(o) tie ticket. Th'liere w('nllo llmarks
tr devicess(,)t ile ticket. T'rie tiekt't wasl a plainll ticket. Thle loly
tilill onl it lesidles tl(e letters were )prilt(Iers' (Ila.slies alnd pulll(nctilation-
ialll'ks.

C')oss-e'a:lmllilled bv Mr.'. M,1A TI'N MAl.\R1111AII,:
3r1. Lyneh allnitd Illyse'lfi' lkl several tilei's all)t1- tickets. We dlidl

ltit ae('felat eve(x (ovlxier.sa:tiol to tli c(olt, sc(tionl1i,7, Ilol did hiA'.
[Lynchai111de ill t'ver.1 (o' vlxer'.atioll to le'aIl o1' illeg'. l ti('ck ts. ''lle
o)tl0y (Iovllersation il which, thisilliatter' was allultd to,i ws the olle
ill wllichl tilt, ti'ic'ets we're orderedd. Thle co)xversaltiolls were il)bolit
distributing ille tickets, where to send thellm, how to send tl(emil, to
1w1011l to.m (ndt itiller, what bolts to snIll thellm o(, so thilat they wonld
p]ro)bahly .u,'t- thillere. We iiii:'ht have re('rrted; t) ttlie le'gality o() thel
tickets, hut that was o)0t wilat olil' co(inv( satioils were a)t()ult. At tie
('oll\verst:lionl ill which tle oitderl' -"wa l wasirelV, I ws (estedt(l ) see tha t
tlit tickets colnfirmledtl to law. Notlill. was saidtl at ;lay of th ese.( (con-
ver'sationls l(ietwe(enl ArIMrLynch( alldl ylselt' :is to aniy ulletilod of'r'ecog-
ilizillg thli' hl)epll)licatll ticket. Nothiiig' was said abtitt tlt olilfificulty of
tile let'rio) wVl(i eoilmlliot rea1l in dlistilli'lishiinig that ticket. .1r'. Lyn(chl
did say tlha:t ie IadI'rieil.s attI.- e lifereit(I- precinectls ot siifIlicielit ilI-
tellig'enl(ceoto) r'(al| anll| siil lil !lo.i'yt(O),to'i\('ve tIlIe I'i-'IIt ticket. Tll s
is al Illatte'r g''erl('a'llylv o stilillisomperl:lei i this co(lntlty, andi1 I supl)sl)e.S'
in tile listlrict, oI a('1ouiIl-t ()I til, deceptl)ionl l)lpractist'el. 'The actionl :s to
tle ode oI 'ettin<- ,i-alt tickles into thellleads ,,t his ri'iends w-as dis-
c(lissed I)t'tweet''is,1e.r'hlia]s ,l,,ol ,mor', tlihall police. It \vws all imlpotl)'antl
poitll!. It:I]\VH;s i.sisll :lily p!oiliti:l tcolitexst. I1have ]knownl t'hatlwheni
palrtie's :-at I-li' 1, ix s II;alIllt Id ti lckets11x tli'e (cnllidlates, sluchl tic(ket-
lhandlers f few do(llars,subs.xtitli-ed :111nl deliverede,tI' thlereally1
ticket, imitation)I tickets, which al1;I.'eottel up fi)' that Illpurpose( by
tile oppositionn parties. I Ihave seen( that ill elec'tionls \where tlj elec-
tioll wa\.s!olJlit !tialll,can'a . The oinlyiol iitation tickets I
hlave see.,.sted ha,:x bee si ll(ce we' IIal:1d political coi test. 'There lias
b1(iel) litical cointst- (dilii)g' tilt last f'oi'r yea(;rs. )Previo(lvs to thie
last fImiur years 1 dlid not watch q(liit( as closely ats I have (lol(e st1ille
tlhenll. P)reviolis to (1w e(lectio11 laws of 188(, all illnds (of tickets were
used( inl tlhe elections ill this county), and I th1ilik ill this State. Some,
of tlheplili)ril(l isil varislls .o)ledilksom), with 'reen backs, show-
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illg' ieldsatlll gnatle, land( tlie l)icturell of tile caldlidate; others \we\(l)'il te.( wiith spread eagles adtllag's,ald va ri(os devices otf that kill(;at tile head ,t' tlhemit. When distilligishingll' mlrks or devices of tiat
kin(l were ltsedl otn a1 ticket, illitlatiolls were f'rl(leql tlly got(l(C l I 1 lbytilhe oppo.singl c(i'adi(ate. \VIhell I spl)eak of' iitiatitol tickets, I Imleathlese sort of ti e(ikts-ticketl s bearing tlieste markitas or devices. I don't
reo(llect pal)tlrt5it'larly wheltler alythlilng' was said al out ellabli;ng Mr'.lychll, or0' his party, to see howIllllly tickets, 1otr liit,, went- into( tileboxes.; bitt Mr'. Lynchi) said ,:that f'riendls rlepl'es'ltilg' lii would lhe
present at, tlihe (diit'rent pre'(cillcts; that voters for hlitil wo(lli1 walk p1)witl tileOl)teli ticket,so that his ltnalle, Iligit he rleadlthlereol , aLnd tlle
vote wouil be talliedl as it went intto tlie box; )blt I (ldon't know pall'ti(-
Illarly wlo s:li(l thllat: it Illigli t hlave be'tllte M1 '.l, yltc, o r so(lleot'o e else,
For all I kll(,w or recollect. Tile object of'Ithat was to 1kio)w how tmally
vo()tes hItadbIee( ll rec('eived , Io()t witi a view of aS(cetl'tillill \\wh(io voted tfrl
Mr. Lylnch. lie (Mr. IJytwcih) wished to see whetherthere was a flair(cotnlIIt. I a111i t ail)la'i(cllii rly\ active political worker ill thiscou(' ity.
I have,y tlottalke(l alt active!paIrt ill every political contest (idrinilg tlie
lastlolir years.T'I'ere were several tliat I(did Iit take aIllYpart ill at
aill. I was a ('an(l idate Foriolll itioati(ll for tlie otice f( cityIl.Iarshall1 l ilt187(;; butl 1 did not telteittakea(lll active part il tlie calvass. I have
taketl a t11u('1clt tlt'('o active I)part ill callvasses1or1 friends. I took1n a(c-
tivep'art; ill1]77;\was Inot a candidate, and doIl(ot reco,llec(t wlio was.
I (lon'ttl-ittk (therewa,s a(city elc lioti ill 1877. I took.a part, but not

t:l)art'ici(larly act ive olle, ill thegtgeneral electiono f' 1.877. 1 was ntot,

ca\tlvasser' il tile canllvass for nomittiiion itthat year. I was aft'riet(d
ofMAI.\V. !!. Andrews, whlo wa;sdefeated inltile primary. Thl e 1)art I
took illthlit, caillpalign' didolot interfere witlh ily uisisess. I wtrlked
tell oull'rs a day. A good dealoft' tl lite glt-wor'k was(lone i te tel(e-gra'I'ltp ollice ill this city. I took not ctlive partit ill tlie city (clectiot of
1878. I was Inot a candidates f1or1 ooli'e; I was(oIll. a call(didate for(city
llarshlal once before 1.80. I tookall activepart ill 1879,land ca tl passed theco(ltity'witlt one oft thie cantldidates. I took ino activel part ill 188O;llut
was rnii byllyt friellds as a cainltdidate fior city marshal. I took o lpart
iln tHie canlvt'ass!. Ivsel tl. I took ito active Ipart ill tIle lastgeiell ral cian-
vass; Il was lIot ai(delegate to tileco(tivelti(ll whichlillnit( atedI Ly(ich.

1 didnit ot klow .Mr. Lyt'lchi IllmicltiheItt I did int attend tlie meetingg
lheld at tlie Coll i-tollsetlieli' it ot'i 'retlhe( lectiol( , al(1 did lolt thlien1I(know stcli a itneetiltg awats h'eld. I heitard (ot it sutllbs(qently as pub-liI.sled ill tle papers. I was tnolt co'(nsulltcd aboul tIat tmeetinllg by tile

I Repilublican1 leaders ()' tlit County. I was omt consulted hy aly lel.pnib-licalllea(l ders atlout holdillg'; tiIletillg of ,ill kind, or about tile dis-
l ribl ition of' tickets.\\';is II()( l'o llsiltt((lytol bv a y o0l1e except M r. Lynl:ch
lhimttself', as above reL'firrelld to. I)(Ilt knit(ow wt14 tiIo('tl t tlblic.nt leleaders

of\Warretl C(moitty are. Have re'ti sotl tobet(I li ve, liro ml inquiriesItlade
vy Dr. 1 . 11.W\\' walker w(hom1 1tln(ierstalnd w\is at tihat time lchairlllan

()If ti'ltl elllelicalt' xect'utive comitttym('(Ilt ittttee, which b)odly I niatli-i.allysuppsllds'l intl l('(1ded sotnire (of t t'ltlel(blica lleader's, tlt atth tey wereigo'lorall' t of( tile fclict tlat tickets were go(Itte' ill) at all. The (day previ-
(ots to thel election Dir. R. H. walker r was in(qu-ii'ritg it' aii\y provision
had been madi e tf]or printiing tickets tand distributing lthem.

JNO. I). T.INN' Y.

Sworn to aLnd subscribed before me, this 4th day of' Jaonuary, 1881.
[SE AL.] JLAXZ LINI)SAY, Notary Public.
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,\!.1 l'IITI( S. i lnlAI I'1. .l I II'illg' s'l ,ll s8statel4ns:
y\' I:allle is .\ lrtl S. Iltlllc lr: I a l ' lrs o' ';I almll(It1)I:,111

entag: ,'rl ill :atnyIbl lsi 'lls a\'It Ipresen ;' mlll asoXpionIll\\I)'l»i*:.s I ltlI,
4O1' :1 1 'o,4et'1'. 1 reside4 ill \V i l(sIblr i., \wv'iI'II' I lilt v v'Ii v Il 1 (I' ,I Iv'
1:las It'll \( :ll's. I W\i' o11'e1 (1it' I t'Oct"liiiissiIi..lt'i's 1'411 \W; 11'en'1 ( 11i ty
at11 lt' ''eC illt el'e tion. I l1111 :I;i 4'pii licni l, :d311/ ' v4(lor( d 111i 11n .

lii'(' '' \\ ITt' SOnicl Votes 't iid'1'l l\Iv lie' illsp ct(l mo s ol' (1'lct ll 14to

oni e'( 1 ('l\c\ of it. w\\tliit e;i Ised litecomI' lllliss io ll'ns I,) I1ctl' I 'li'l.
' lihe t'o ero noli otl' heri :tllrks (I tlieti sI ,tex :1 e:p riit'i m41 1 Ilo ll l'o:' 1 Ilie,

('apt . IM. K.1. it er.l{ i., 1 ls I i* I. lt-li I 1 z1lIti' ,, I {tulgesI .11,. I I ''S,

1tiekot.\W' itossit,tl titles' ticket filed ,,1rewiti lyvhis sinhi Illlnren(d
I'xlio lit .\.h Illl' I ol t l(\.I1:ck o(l' Ihe t icke t.

14'x11 HI'T' .\.
Ic/rm)uc i an .\( iation 'tl' l t l ,'c.i

/P r J-,'. s ift-.I'i s A.(Ps1lxl,'lii.A.

F*ot I'. i - I/'..s i, t-(' I (IsIler\,A.A'(Ith.I'(. l

For l Iv'tetors.i trI 'i.iie l l lo i'i t.-ts'itit-lo1n)4.\ illinil 1.
SIpears. loll. 1'. \W . !"!ilrl-. , )Dr. .}. 31. !H.xiI1im, IHon. J. T1. Selttll,
Ca( l.' M .:1. litt 1r. , lr.!l.1 er, j1 . 1. ontI (' (1 , l e1 . 11. ('111 .i ,

lion.C!1 nrltes\V. C'lirkl;e.

For ,Member othert'()m.''t of,/lt()W)e*'^It'I.sf't'llC m the lith (Colltrel.w iontl!
]li,'tr lt'-,il, thllK1,L tyn 'h.l
rTh In'ilkstreflerred to lire tle' da.ls h)(b\eweenl tlheewords Hlc l),I)li(;ii

N tionl'i;ll Ticket ;liltlh e lieuInh loo :ow!tebetween tilt( 1;1111(e Jnil(,es A\.
Gar(it.nlt ;a ld tll e liellet lhlow:i leletwee(tll ('ls sterl A. Arlllil llln.i lihe
]int- lt]dow: oletlleliwle. (lI.ChI'lres W\. ( l''rke i111nd th(e next ille
bel)ttw. Tl!hes'.l'e;l tilwi' lsc' ilplaiiled ol', nllld lie)olltielisei ll'eks
midl ee.'au;.i* w-e betlieve\-dl ti'\ey w\vcre Inot ill o)lli('brillitt( to) tileltaw, fie
<h-5lJniissi< S>ers tliretw ' lout .,-2.)Il);ilots )or' lyn ,ch, whichS1ad b(1)(1l
r,:-tlrtin vi l t., uIs 1! tle inspectors oW electionls. i'llese we re je(ctedl iI tlie
-,:iT. besidess twenty bfllots tofir Ch;illmers foi thle samlle all.se. 'lTe

tli < *t l1 t I b him is tIlIe x ict duplicated) (o( t Ie tic111etstha Itwere so

Wrej-it,!l. I 'a,itsi y' polsitively-that all11ti ticketswhli(ch lad tliese
t]-,;,<'. (ls on tlil llo L.1!were so ' je- .tedl at tlie l:ite electionl.

Th]rt.,- wVa;i-s oJ bix. dliat toi'li tilf first wa;rd: wllic'liwas not examilled
byvl'.'j1i- fitjjotl t'hat iward ,Mr. ChlCilS(ersl' l aco[ls'iderable.I
jai'(1,'iTv : I thiJJLk -over' 1l). Tlie reason we didl not e'xamiilel tllhat box

w'-a- T.J;T the,-re -,', ;o lp')t'o;st ;zrailnst it, as flthe(re was alglinsllt tilhe others
.j .-]jj<}; tOJ -ost' wa,,s tIhrown mlit.

Crss.Yx;amidrtl by .r. .1A1TIs.\ .MJtR8ilLAr,,:
( Y.o.-i )avt- fe tat(( illoIy uIr' exnamilltion-i]ll-:n-chici, l at,t l.t l ('1co 1-

]JJ;.,siofJ;,~ t ,'eJ :(j'tqewjoetl~over t\o ()t -i;andl \,oles forMl '. I,1(;Lyn . Is it,
J-)t !I.I4-- thw ;i) itw^,^ hjl1Ildrevd off 1(ese, vxot/es were ej;*vveced or mot,

)MIN R.IVNCII N'S, R. CIIAINIIA%'S.~~~~~~~~~~:
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coI() tel l)1y II ,.iI,:el..(' r 1 ,I.e a fUle p 'ilre 't.l and[ii loI rIetIllrlvl

\;irci iil I l,cilty ol' \'ic;ksliw r., I'ri)r"'. ('II il l, aIldtI1.e. I'ovila !ox '--
A. I d1o )olt,1eme e I lee1~1'xac]'y n beof otillll 'r)J srjt:. }bllt thlrfre .,;.s

;a l(.X1'liill Boviil;, ' Iibox I'roirll ''iorl ('hlinlr ll, ailnl a II '< frr trl1li
'i)l1' I \w\'; Irl ('(IIl(''i ri II w lif li 1(. i:ii jcf, I't)r lI,IJ lir.-AIc'T l i ,Jr ,,,;'irl
o( c iii iii I l -.-I (|»l.-v , IliitT lv' Ill;) jori )1 li iii.-Ap) (lo'.5 \\',Mi r '..ttfql

1 Il'S( viif":.

I, .-x'x;flill(II(l )y 11,,
. ,J. S, .Sl',;.'l.s:

(>). 'V\\'i1t. m(1I). Io l lal' b Iyl ic jf:,l ilx ; flifl tli(.y lot 1-1lii l) 1tli vot.rA.
;alil idli( IIg yi, l 't1lllll 1(; i ilflll , <;J (l'* ;\v',; r *,1' tdidfi '-- . 'IhJ I'

's'11 dJ (,)IIMi( liJti stSi It.s, .s Ile al vot,,f. tlio)r)l( l yth .s 'ti t h'
Ia):llul.s :1iid1 ;.Ist(;(t111et111 of I lie iiiill)b r of itlrIfm wh. i:hi v/, P. r :,s'It.;Irid
I lcy ':IlincI ,o olli' n11dl.ds.Ws ltpo.I lie. lt irl oulr wa tiol» w,,

rcjc t.l c( l lh .ici.
A., S. fI.'IT(fIHEf..

Sworn( It)at id .is l),bscrilcd l (f;)ore- Irn, tli.s tit. day of' Ja;inllary,t lI.
SI.s AI.. LAz. IN)SA' ,

,Vm., C. ilI .M,l!ci:ig swon, .stIes:

\ly alli( is Williaili (,. ,a;ml nl I amf, 2 yea r' of aef: rT(sit:( irl
VXick( sl)ig, w hire I 1Ii 1ve lived for "y" ?r.-;: Ity OCCII<)i.ption ji (iepitv
i'(v 1111ti oicerl'. I waS p)rleselit Win Mr. JohiR..oylllni Ipokf tO Mr.
](IlliaI aolil) t )'iiiti g ticketst()o be iisedl i the late (Connrre.siorial

e'lectiOll ill tiiis dlistr'ict. I c(anInot. )o.SitivelyV .sta.te that 1 heard the
)lrde('r gi ve(l, Ilt I leardI fl l Ir'. Ly1nh say lie wat ted to have i.is ticker
printled in aI(cordaII(ce with the law. Nothing was.>alidi abolt ,ranymarrk
or device of, a ll k iind. Mr'. l, '('.s dire( tiorJsw'er to print the tiu ks~.r.s
il strictco(lifornliity to the a . M. li.rn,.Tan is -lana; er ot the Miller
job-prinitill-otn e.

WM. dC. PIRAr M.

Sworni to ai(ni .s-i)l ri be 1 l.tr'e ii'e. t i-i:. 4th dlay otf Januat ry. l.- I.

LAZ. LINDSAY.
Si"'' 1y ,lth.'.

.Adlj)' lied ull tilto) -i)rro)w Iflorninl at 1 ) ,)o'clock. to, ,.+-:.itiiitLHI ;ir
salel('])(ae and1l1(e'l. salit: notice anztd a-erelement.

[SEAL.] LAZ. LINDL)AY.
N"d-a'.r'./ P'lib;,i.

..l .-.JV,5, t,'L.
WILI.,IAM FREtlNCHI. heing sworI.stO tes:

31y name is Willialll French: I res idt iii Vick.-sbir'.w'-hert 1 ihave
live(1 for thirteetl v'ears; I am alawyer. I Wavs oe of the 'coiJnii;s-
si)onersl'or elect ion for Warren County at the late L,),ression)it etil:ou
I kllow all about the rejection of Votes by tilecoiLiiSiOt'er.s. OU Cdie

.101IN U. IANCII VS. JASIP',.14 H. (AIA1,MPAIS.
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retirnl of tihe oxes to the comnllissiollers by tlhe iinspectolrs of election,
and previous to the tiie appollilted by law to Op)Ci the sallie, a, 1))otest
was served o()l tile conillissionelrs against all the votillng Irecints inl tle
coullt, exceptwartdn\l11 b11b1er one(), ill tile city of Vicksb(lul', 'le pro-
test was served uponll tile colllmmissiollers by 3i1. AIlarltill 11'shaill, as
cllhlirllllmn of thl I )elloc)rl tic (.executive (comm()lllittee of( this Con()gressio()al
(list rit. l)po(ll ol)eningl tilie boxes, we fotdtl(l that all tile epul)blican
tickets ill each of tile le('ciiicts exceptt tle first,warl of(' tlie city of
\ic ksl r,.i',i w lhichl we d(idI 1(t,(texalii( , as n(o protest was cliteellllt
agalilist;tIl atI)()X)lo l{i)duoll their itace Ihilarks anId devices wlich(, ill our
()pillion) ,ll li;l(l( tiheill illeg'lt ,al(c ( od(lingl to section() 1:i 7 (t the lIeyise(l
C((1)(de of M ississilppi, IS(0). Th'llese allots were rejecte(l byl) tile(olilis-
silIers. Two! pilrecillncts (ca lie tol s l'(rje('tillgthl ese votes signe(i by a,

lmlajo()rity (of ilnspecto(rs, lto wit, (lie furttll war(, ill this city, and Prior's
Ch11lr(hl, ill the countyt. One (1hiler-theiBovi ia b()ox-was returned( to
tile co(m)ilmission(er's, witl a wr'itIlll st atelienit fro)ll tl(e inspectors to tile
effi'etthat they believed t l(e lel)licanl tickets castle attil t 1preeillct
were notl ill atIcco()(lince witl thel( law, yet they lia1d counted tile ballots
and( submilitted tlie statemenl(lt to tile comililmissioliers fio their action.
This is tlie, sulbsta11ce(, Ias releilelberl, of thl( illnspecto()rs' staIteimenit.
The1rt(t'lis fromPri;or's Church andl tliefoturthi war(I,l iltils city, (caei
witll this certificate, ill substance: Tw'\o oft thili ilsl>pectors c(ertifiedl that,
ill their opillioni, tlh Rleub)lll)lical votes cast at those 1)reciiicts weire
illegal, anll( adb;eel rejected for that reason. 'eil otller iInse(ctor
andl lie of' tile (lerClks )of election l)rotest(dl algalillst this certificate,
stating, ill writing, , that thi(y I)believe( all ithl votes shou)ldl b)e counted.
\\llile the colilllissiollers ofo lect io()i rejected( these votes as illegal, they
neverthelesss rep)()rted( ttioti secretary of state allllte votes cast,

slowingg, ill a tabl)llated statement, tile number cast; at each prec('inct
which were cou(liedl, and(1 tile nilllu11berlot (coullt(ed as illegall, with a. Cer-
tilicate sta;tinig tllie r'easolis wh\y they re(jjc(te(l tlles( ballots.

\VL. FRENCH.

Sworn to and suibscribl)ed before e,, Jailnualiry 5, 881.

[SI,:A L.] ILAZ. I1INDSAY,
A otf i/ I'ublic.

L'irEll 1.. R]EI), b)einllg swori, states:

MI3 lalle isl ,utl(her IN.Ie(i(d II all4. years of a'e; I.resil( iln War-
]rel ('I)Countl atnd ail b)y occ)((llatioll a I)lallter. I was oe)o(f t lhe coililn is-
sior(rls oft (!(tioll ti'\oarrl( I()e lll t.\, at tlie!lte( C(ogllr('iessiolal Ialll(
lPresi(dential l(('ti(on. Tile, boalrdl of' which I was a elleillrl)( threw omut
aIIoult '1,(1)2t viftes wlhi(lch i1l(l ibee( ll !(oledu1,6(r yl(ich, t-lie epl)ubli(cal
(allida:lt(, 1and( rejected a smlraall 1n1nl)ber of' votes which 1ind11beel polled
fo'r (Cevi. (.';halhlle.rs; I tlJillnk al)hoult 20(, alid cei(t'laily not exceed(itng' 30.
Thie )board(l werv( all tullluliiiolls ill rIj((ctilng tlese( v\(tes, and tlie teasoil
assig(dl f)r llheir(le ject ionl was that; they h1t1i ozn their faceli(arllks
which, ill the, judg'lelilt (of t;le (coi(lliissioiiers, were,l ll]ark.s and devices
co(nltrary to law\. Witless lher'e exaimlilled( a Copy of rejected ticket with
the inallrks a lid dashes whlic(' (.casel tlie rejectioni, idel(tifIi'yin g samle with
hiis sigilaturie onl tileibac(k tllher(t)l a1nd1marking it1xliiit A. 8Said
ticket lie files h!erewithi as part, of' llis deposition:
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11XIMIiT A.

Republican National 'icket.

For, President-rJamles A. (ail'field.

,Fo'r l'icc-l'r'cident(l-C ester A. Artlur.

For' Electoms/or resident and Vice- President-Il.,W illiaIlIRI . Spears,
loii. R. \\T. Flollurnlloy, Jl). ,1.1 I. 11-'1lllll, I I, 1. J .'. Settle, (Cal)t. .1.K.

5Mister, ,jr., Dr'. 1 L.1[.Mtoltno)lierv,,Jlidge 1. 1H. (Cllly,; lI)ll. C(larles
\V. Clarke.

)For ,]e[mber of lh Joe of/KcJt)ti'tirostheltibomthel (th Congire.sionalo
District-Joh11 1.. Lynch.

'[lTe comliliissiotlters reec'tedl t1 tickets lhavilgtilll(sllarls or devices
11l)Ill tilein 1y wVliclh tiley could(l be. distillglishted one froml another,
from all thel boxes which tlhey exai iie(l. Te' comiiissionIers exami)ilM
tile etiurns ftrom all l)recincts thait were lrotested against, and all bal-
lots titd ttoligtt tile retitits trom t these precincts, hlavilig these Ilarks
or devices upl)o thlteti, we rejecte(l. There was olne, or possil)ly two,
wa\(lds in tihe cityoot' Vicksbul t, against wllich there wasntoprotest,
anld no ballots ill tliese 1war.ds were rejected. 1, 1)precinlcts titat were
Iiot )protested agallilst the comllmlissioltlles retirllied tlhe votes as certified
to tlleml 1)y the ilslpectors of election, anld (li(d not exam'ilte the tickets
f'olmi such l)recillcts with a view to ascertain whether or not the tickets
coliortilled to the law. I aln ill dollbt whether the votes witicll were
chIaractHerized by the illspecto'ns at Bovina as illegal votes were included
ill tihe count or' not. My iipiression is tiliat tll(ey reTferred tile aIlltler to
the comtilssioners alndl \ rejectedl the. Th'e board conltied them-
selves il tlheir actio)l to thle boxes atgaitist wllicl llrotests hlad been
entter'dl. \\V itless iere exalililled certilied copy of t le protest whlichl is
filed b1y John11l . Lylcll il lhis testimony, anIl is contained ill Ex!h.ibit
('. lie verifies it as tile colp of tlie I1potest which w;s served before
llis board of co(lillissiot(ers. Ilx'. IMartill 51ari'shall ap11 arel e l't'e the
board to mttainlti tlis protest, andlie did( Inl:tilttail it. W\ethler 'he
applearedlats couilsel I (do not know. 1 I was ilot employedl by tie
1bo)ad, Itor wats lie requelstedl to iapl)pea. lie is tilhe satie ir. Martin
Iarsia8ll w llo )apl)pears here.

(r'oss-exaidillted byMl.11.MAllTIN MAISHALL:
Tl(e protests were printed proll)ests, wit-lh tile lnail ot t li precinct to

which iti apl)lied writteil at tie he;(l[d oft it. I was ipreseltt at Bo(vila.
l)r('cillct foratlla olit or two (ol) tile dlay of thie election. l saw a sqlpad(l
of colored[1ellll standliillog tog('lt'r, andl(l heall(dlsoelil svay, ''[lThese are tie
Ia;turks wllill I vote by."

(Objectedl to by contestant's coanliselas Ilteal'say.)
Cro(ss-examliliation contlitniuel(l:

I saw thie tickets, blit I di(ldlot go near elloughll to see what tickets
they were. One of( tlheili. said, i"I voted tile () ticket."
(Also objected to by colitestalit's colullsel as hearsay.)

(Cross-exa.inmilatioll continued:
I do not. know wietier tliese ietlwerevoters or' not. thesee mien
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were stranl'gers to e11t . Ti'e at I11rany ()lored 11ne1 south of
therailroadthat I (lo not kllmow.

le-exall lined by lion. J. S.No. l ,IS :

I dlidI l();ot kntow a"IyfV' thoi)se men. I 1ll(ow veryfe(w cl()ored 1me, ll

south of tile railroad. Yom( (naddre'(ssfil "g' co(ltestani(t's c'o)ilnse'l) were the
only Kepbllical! tilhere'', tIllt 1 kllowo' , Wld)(',l ll'('J1ie , illll'S I lall
tillie to tlillJk. I )pr1''es11111( ' ,y!l (c n . I mii l m au'ili' t Iatlly
.1epil)li(ca'ls there wlo (;cal lveadl., but I (caiioot call tl(hemll to mllilldl. tI
,)iJoll,lec'kenstvi ll is.alepblilli e l(l lcan ea. Yourll two boys were)x
there, and11iSIsul)lse they cali read.

I,. R. R!D11).
Sworn to alnd suIbseribeldl before(ll(e, this 5tlday of Janllary, 1881.

[.s:EAL.] LAZ. 1 l NtIl )SAY,
No/tattr P'ublic.

(CI AI LE-S LElrA[N b)einl swoNr1l, states:
My name is Charles Lehmani; I am 35 years of age1; I reside inl

Vicksburg', an(1 am a collector of the customs. I ani the manager (f
the Miller printing house, whiell is a job-l)rintillg office. I p1;inlted
tickets for Mr. Lynch inl the late Collgressional eleutioll. Somlie twelve
or fifteenll days beft)e the election Mi. Lynlchl spoke( to 1me al)out tile
*tickets anldigave ilie. an order for twenty-three thousandil to be printed
in my jol) office, with his name as a candidate fio tile sixth Congres-
siolal district of Mississipl)i ill the election to be h1el1( on( the 2d No-
veomber following. Mr. Lynch spoke of tile law of Mississippi ill refer-
en(ce to these tickets, as contailled in tile code of 1S80( , and directedd
the tickets to b1e pIrinted strictly inl conformity with tlhat law. lie gave
no direction for any mark or idash to be printed onilthe icket, lbut simply
required that tlhe ticket should( be ill conformity to tile law.. Upon
receivin-il tis order from Mr. Lynch I took tile law to tihe priiitingt
office anl showed it to tlie foreman, Mr. P'annel. lie a1nd I read it
over carefully together anld unl(dertook to set ll) a(nd print tile ticket
carefully. As to tlie size of tlhe tickets, I lleasllure tlelil all witl a
rule ald hlad themctilcarefullyl, aind so (lid Mr. 'Pannell inl like manner
lleasuire tilhel. I never] receive(I, lnor did 1Mr. I'P l(il, r allybody else

in tile office, so( filr as I knlOW, a1ny other or'tler or dlilretionsl ill respect
to tliese tickets, either tf'(rol L1ynch o(r ally(\dy else. We also printed
election tickets for tile salime e(lectioll 1)y tile D)ellmcratic( party i tile
coulilty of' ssa(lil(ell. I ieli(ev there we(re I;,()())( thilese,( rite(I. TIhe
orderflo t(r tllli (caie throllu'l C(ol,. . II.IM3Car(d11e, o till Vieksbm)r''
'l)aily ('o)imilel('.cial," wi hI)an;11i(ded it to thle MIiller jo-pr)l}i)tililn office.
I have the olriginal lettel,r whii('ll I. herewithl file as a )art (of Iml te(stimllo(y.
It is from1l Simoll11 Maltlyor,c(llairll li of tile ] )eio(Iratic exe:cuItive' colllliitte('e
of' Issaqlenlla coilty. 'Tle letter is ildentifi.ed by Iy sigllnaturle o() tilhe
)ackanl dlll arked lxhiblit A.

1E,.N OMI(ONI) 1'. ().,
EllsliS./ic, lli.s., IOcflowbe 21, I18(}.

Colonel \W. II. MC(CAILE,
]d. f'(ommlu racial, I icl/.s/llrj/, J/i.s'.s'.

D])iAR Si t: Yol will please st;'ike of' 'for use ill ilis co'il ty tl lre'
th0oilsanlld (,001)0) r'('eg'lla;r Dem)ocratic( tickets',; like eclose(l ,(l whi( is
pel)ciJllull of* ticket adtlol)t(d by,State ex. comilllft}1tee, s reg'utlat('ted by
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niew la.w oil sul)ject, a(nd y )lyou ill als)o please strikeoil' for us. two thou-
sal(l (2,)00) regularly Rel)lublicall tilckets-(uarfiell an(l Ar'tlllur a (dele(c-
to1rs-blt witl our camlid(ate for C(onigress, l lon. Jas.. . (1.Callers,
11111e at bo)(tt)om.
P lease fill tilis order witl least possib)lc (lelay, an(( fll1 w tlartlh 1ack-

1:age to ine to alovre 1). 0., eiIie(fC.0. I)., or I will reilit on receipl)t.
If yol w'ant aD,' ret'erece' .seXe Messrs. ee, Richardsonl & Co., or Sam.

Fischllel.
Please ret uran " specimen" inclosed.
No local offices to be fille 1.

Yours, &c., SIMON MAYE'R,
(ChairmanTDcm. Ex. ('ommitte, [..,aquena (Co.

We printed(,()000 of these tickets, a.nd sent them to Simon M1ayer,
C(.().I). We printed thlemi ili exactly tile same form as those printed
folrLynlch. I thinllk tile Dl)emocraticti cketsftrtit this colmity were printed
in Jacksont. Therel we're none that I know of prIinted il tile city of
Vicksburg.

Cross-examinled b)y Mr. MARTIN MARISHALL:

rTle order for the tickets was given iime inl my oCiHe-tlhe collector's
office-fifteen or sixteen (ays before the election. L (lo not remember
the exact day. I never hlad any other conversation with Mr. Lynch in
reference to p'rinting1 these tickets. The law that I took to Mr. Pannell
was in m1a.nuscril)t, sent to lme by Captain Tinney. Mr. Lynch was
charged the usual rate for printing these tickets. I cannot tell how
imu(ch. I d(lon't know, because Mr. Pannell attends to that part of the
business altogether. The usual ratewlas charged. I saw tlhe entry in
tlie b)ook. . lrIllell keels that hook. I look at that book every
dlay or two. I did lnot examine the book with reference to that item
morle plarticularly than any others, lbult I look at the book every day or
two to see what is charged. Th'lese tickets have not beeli paid for by
M31. LyI Ic1. I made 1no agreement with Mr.. Lynch as to what he would
pay fortlheilil. 1 Icaliiot say what rate was actually chargedd, but the
item is claurged oil tie book, and I looked .at it, but cannot say how
1much! it was. Th1e book will show for itself. [ d(o not know what the
usual rate was for printing tickets in tlle late canlvass. I do not stay
about thle Miller lpiniting office all tile time. I sometimes go 1Il) there
antl stay tenl oir fitteell mitiutes (iriiing tlie (lay,anll1sometimes lomlger.
I have aniothlter Inatlthere ill charge, Ilin tie busilieMss, M'r. PaIinnell.

Re-exasmiled( by Hllo. J. 8. MIoRRIS:
My ag reemtent witllMr'. Lync(l was to charge hliit the usual rate.

CHAS. LEIIMAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before ine, this 5th day oft' January, 1SS1.
:LAZ. IN11)SA Y,

Notary Public.
Ad.journled until to.ni-m'row morning, at 10 o'clock a. nm.

ISAE,AL. LAZ. INI)SAY,
.Voitlmt lPublic.
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,JANUARY 6, 1881.
GEorIGE 'W. o( s,IOGEs,lJeilig sworil, states:
My lnaile is George W. I og'ers; I am 46 years of a'ge; I reside inl

Vicksb)lurl. Miss., where ILh:ve livem t'o' twe\nty-live (or twelnt;y-six
years. I ai1a )lillter 1)y trade, alldl ollc of' tl le proplrietors land )ub-
lishers of' tile Vicksbur'l) 11 eraIl." ila al)emocrat il politics. EIm-
pl)Oyed 1y AIll. Lynch, we printed tickets tfr hlim ill the late election.
AIr. LyInchI came to 0111 office allod asked us to l)print S e ele(tiol ttick-
ets. IHe said lie wai\\ted them exactly like tih Dem)ocratic tickets
except)tt tlhe pIlltles. [I wanted t(1 I )l'lritted( ill such lail1ier as to 1)1re-
vent aty suillbsequient trouble, abotttliheI. [In the Iiecchallical part. they
were to be silmilarI the )e!ioc:irtic, tickets. 'T'is is tlie substance of'
what lie said. I ll( the tickets plrinite(,atnd( they were pl)rinlted bylmy
dlirectioi. I attempted to have tIe(111 printed ill exact c(n)li)frity to
tlie law and LIN.lchl1'sdirection. T'lie ticket ileiitiied by tlie signature
of Albert S. Butchler is here handed to witness, ai.il lhe states tlat
lie conlsid(lirs it )Ilracticalll )lphai ticket. Witil(ess t'illl'er states: I
have printed tickets at in tervals for tlie, last thirty years,a11 d I Ilever
pilnted aiticket without Imore or less of these(dslties. [ regard tile
dashl as part of tile inechaiicIal art oft printing such a job. ThIe 1i m-
ber of' these (dasles proper to 1be) sed with sulch a job is more' a matter
of taste with thle priinter setting 111) tlhe ticket tlla111anytllin else--so(me
pr'iiiters putting ill I ,ore, soiIe less. Wjitless examllilnes tlie ticket
markedl' Exhibit A," inl All)ert S. Butlcher's testimony, and states that
tlie marks are not visible on tile otidetsiany more than tle letters, and
these are not distillguishble. IIha( a l)emocratic ticket inl 111y pos-
session about the time \e printed the tickets. It came, I think, from
11-ol. A. L. lllimiini'way, chairmaill of the 1)emiocreatic State execlu-
tive committee. There wasniotligii said abolit the price wheel A1r.
Lynch o1Irered(l tihe tickets, b)t tIhriee dollars 1)er thousand were charged
hi,11 suichi beig)(, thle rate agreed(1 Ul)On by thle )printer's of t1", city as a,
fair and relasonabl)e compl)elsationl for the work.

Cr)oss.examilille(l by Mr. MARTI'N MARSHALL:

I (10 not reileiimbel Mr. Lvl(il sl)eakinig to mile more thalll1once about
printing his tickets at the " lIerald." That conversation took place in
thle I"IHerald" police. I can1llot reiliemblert all that tookl)hLce, at that time,
nli' thl( exact' la ll'l;l'ae Ised(, b)lit I remembiler tlie sitb;staiice of it. I
did ]iototo((ice ailly irks 01 (lashes onl tlie I democraticcticket. I did
1not exalmile it carefuiihlly ; I Inerely picked if up f'romn the table on
electioin-da(I, saw that it was a I)ellocratic ticket, andii vOt(ed it.

Exhibit A" ill L. 1t. vid.'s testiillony is here shown to witiless.j
Q. Is it tru{' Illat tihe eltlers ,l1l(l llark's nlthis (ick t 1'are not dis-

c'ible i'omii the outsi, thiouighi tihe pap 1', when folded ?-A. The
(lasli is ItI more dristilulisihable)I( thanil tle line. It is Irue, that o this
ticket , a;It a; disltanice o' Ith ree I'eetl,'rl;ro III t eyes, I call see tliedl as I
through tlie papii1er I'romll tlei o)usitSe, whell( Iol(edl; both Ilied1ashl aI(l
thi('e rilitingll, are readily(Iis'ucerniible oil that ticket; )but ill printlingl
tickets thereaIIi s11Set oil th(ie back, or()' more ilk mayibe)t usedI by
ti(e!'printer in rellewing' his ink thai is necessary, 01' all alteration in
tllie iiImpression-either of which cIaluses will 1're11de' ticket legible 011
the back, while tlie, tickets which w'(ere plriIited( before'Iand after an'y of'
thle causes I hltve( mentioned will ibe perfectly clemla o() tile hack.
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Witness is here sllowI E1xhibit A, in his own testimony, andlll states:
I cani dlistiiingishl tlhe Illark through' tle ticket \when lo(fled, fromi the
oiutsilde, by all effort.

Re-examiedl by Ilon. J. 8. MomrRls:
(Q. In finding the letters and dashles p)ri'ite(l ()11 one side of tile ticket

by )observing from the other side of tile ticket, w\'lien folded, does it niot
require a sp)veial effort, accomllpallied by a previous knowledge thatthe
letters and mllarks were there ?-A. I don't know that, it req11ires :a pre-
v ious knowle(dg(e, )ult I don'tt thlillnk tile ark w 11(1 1)be no11ticed by alny
,iwe pikiingi 11 l o1le of these tickets fromli a. tll)ble. It iII'ilthlt be. It
doeS reql(ire a .spc)('ia1l effortr.

(Q. Are youl not very m1I 1(lided by a pr'eviolls k lowledge tllat it
was there?-A.. rI SUplpose a iersoiiS w\NVld1 e aidedl b1) a prevviolvs
knowledge.

Itfolre si'ling t dlis.dlpositiol, witness exl)lains tlat at t11e time lie1
'ave thli Iyn1cllh ticket t tile 1)1ri1te to set il),le 1l(landed to tll 1)1rilter,
besides tle proof of tile Lynch1 ticket, a I )elooclratic ticket w llih lie
liad receivedthirou'll tlie lmail-hie thinks tfrolm1 W. L.1e.elllllinl^i'ay
1esq.-thle latterl to 1)e (us as ag;: ide for t1le prilnter, as to (imenlesios;
aild style. Tl Illamesw'ere to) )e set 'fromi tle iIroft of tile Lync
ticket obtained from tile Miller ofice; n1) directlons as to marks or
das1les We1're 'ive1. I do()1't know that this D)emuocratie ticket a lludled
to was precisely like tliose whllicl were voted on the da(y of election.
(enll. Cl-1ia liners owes tilt 1Ie erald( " olice I l)balai(ce ot' sixty-two dollars,
dl(e since. Noveimbr, 1S76t.

G(T). W. ROGERS.

Sworn to and subscribed before lme, .Jailiuary , 1881.
[SEAL.] LAZ. LINI)SAY,

Notary Public.

JloliN R. LYNCII, bIeil(' sworlll 1and addressed as follows b)y his counsel,
I lo). .1. S. \Morris, states:
J. M.()Mo Is.-Mlr. Ly'hi ,Illak( yourvowil statement, in your own

w\i, without aiy questions fromt cle.
JOHN Rt. lsYNCX'-IH.-My Illa is Johnll . Lyne1' ; I aml :33 years of' ag(e

I reside ill Natc'lez, MAississil)p)i; 1 am a plaltler- by oc(llpatioll; I am1
tilt( conit-estallt ill this (case. I made a contractt with Messrs. Wri-lit
a1d log'ers oft' tile Vickshlr.' " Herald" office, and with h[Messrs. Lehli-
nal ;ndTi''ill oftl elAl il ler jol!-l)ii ti ll.o)tlic (. Mly contract with Messrs.
Wrihlit :1(1 toers was that they were io p!ilnt tickets for sevell (cou;ilties
ill tlie district,1lniaely, unlliica. (Q1itllail, ( 'oillo(li.la. oli.llvr.ashillntoii,
Issai 1e11;i1, an1(1 Sli1ralkey. M3y (contractll with AlMessrs.Tiillnney a1 Leh-
linal was to) rinlt tickets fi(; t1lie( vollities of \Warrell bo ,tClailrll, ,eft
lerson,' Al(da , and11(1l WilkimIson. Ill mly ('olversa;ti(on withMeiAssrs.
\\Wri'lt an111d lovers, I (irect((l tltllc to print l tese( tickets iln cont'foi l-
ity witli tli reI4uliIIil'lreents to tihe St. telv law )upon thle subject t. I told
theli that it' they lad not a copyl) I the law I would see that they were
fulrliishied with it; that my only desire was to have theil get 1up) a legal
and valid ticket, about which there should b)e )o disputee. I desired tiliem
to 'et ull) this tii'ket U)poll their own resipolisilility alld( honor as business
Meln. I expressed a desire to have thie ticket precisely like tile ticket
to)be used by tlie Demoicrats, it' possible, except as to names. Aftter
stating all this to tilemi, tley agreed to print tle tickets. state furtherLI I el~~~~~\~\ I·· LI C· ~\·\ ·I
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that Ca(ptaiil Wiigltisaidtlthe ' 11'erald" office would 1)e resl)ollsil)le for
tit lgallit,y of tle tickets to be prilited by tllin, alld tliat the ( Herald"
would (tdeend(1 tlieill if' attacked(, whlicllt-(,hey have (dole. Substantially
tle sam1(e c()liontract \as m1ade w\iitll MI'ssrs. Ie1illlatll aInd Tiimiiey as too lle
eo)lntives triley wol(ld prinlit for. I was li1uriislted with a lo()o f tlthe
ticket. I exalilled it, ald accorl'illg to illy .ji(lgllenlt, it WaS a, legal
ticket. 'Tlhe tickets prilited l)y these, Ilnei were selit (ot for use and were

0so lsl 1)by the lel)ll)lic'als in all these. 1oullties, eexcept, a, tfeww]hicli I i1ad printed ill Natchilez whe Iral1 short, as 1i1arly ]ike tlme
others as it was possible to Illake them. I have bee' llrnlishled witli a

o(y of ftI' e D)emtocratic ticket which wals used il Ilssa(lUela C()outy.
I lave it ilow ill 1y possessioll. 1 will make it a partot' lmy detl)ositio,l
i(leitifit(l by iiy sigllatINre tll(1d x hil.bit, No. 1.

EximIImii'T No. J.-JOHN R. LYNCH.

I)enl,ocra tic- ('on.setrvafieT'icket.

,'or P'resident-Win\\ lieldl S3cott llHancock.

For 'ice-l'resident-William If. English.
For Electors /for iPreident and Vice-P'residelnt-F. (. Barlry, (.. P.

Neilson, C. B. Mlitcelll, .Tiomas Spight, Williamr Price, Williaml I .

Luse, Robert iN. -Miller, Joseph Iliirsl.

1For member of thelHouse oJf Riepresenitatiles ./'roN the 6th Congressionalr
D)istrict-Janls 1. Clhaliers.
This ticket is precisely like tlhe Rclubliclan ticket, except as to nanies.

I also WIave ill ty possession the lDemocratic ticket used in Ada(mls
(ounlty, which lIas a large exclailmatiiol )oiit ill a(dition to the ordinary
1)1nctuation, which I also furnisiXhi as )part of iiy deposition ,siIgned witl
lily sig atrte,anld marked ExI,)hit No. 2:

EmXsIiIIT No'(). 2.--,IOHTN R1. LYNCHI Adaml s County.
i)cmocra tic-(onsrva tive Ticket !

For Presiden t-XW'iiifiell Scott llancock.
For Vic- l'resident- illiam .1. Egnlishl.
I',,'Electors /ir revsiden(t andf l(ice- President-F'. G. llarry, C. P.

e'ilso, ~C.!'B. .litcl('hell, T!o()asS1pigllt- , \\illi:lam Price, William 1I.
Iliset, IlobeIt N. Miller, Jose)!h llirsli.

PFo' .Member o/' th Hor uve of' 'rlepres'ftatilves /om the (ilh ConTressiolna
District-Ja(lles R. (Challlers.

I Ililde a protest be)(l(re'the g'(ver,'o() ag'aislit tille issua1(ce of a e('r-
tific(ate (1'election to (e(iIeral ('Ialll(lers, staltilg 1.ilyrIeasonsl foir Siuchl

co e'. I )(append1( Il(eto as1 ipart o(f ily te('stiliolly), Signied by llle, a ld
tllr1'k((ed1 iilbit A,i a cop)y of thatlrottest:

Exliili!'!'T A.-(JO1IN I1. LdYNC(l.-La. it.luinds./,i, tAofar/ Public.
'To IlisliExce, rll(ciy .'JOHlN.1. ST'ONl;, ,

Go,,rr,nor of,,liss .:
I desiree to centerr this 11iy (,artiest l)otVst agaI0lilst t lie issiaiceo(f ,a

(c'tl iliciat( (ot elect.io) to h1o1i. .Ja .ts {. ('Chal fliers a . ( 'o)i ir(ssiaai-tlec t
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f'uml tile s ixthCoigiressional district. I claimll tllat on tile fatce of tihe
iretrtiIlms, tile v()ts tlIIat are :li(tt1((tIty allplar1ies tto iave 1)(een fairly
a:(ld honestly (polled, (;6'l'l (Chlalitlers lias no(t I Imallajo'ity, atld is tll(e-
fireiIot ele(ct(ed. 'I'e onlyo ro Upog'()lo(111j)(i w'lilic (ih 'i'J (.Challllltl('s claim

t,) ti e ce'rt ificaIt-e is I1asedI, is t(lie ac tifoll of '

ie collunty (comm1issii lloners ill
seve(l(11 coun01ltti(:es inl thliroiowiiig(oI t v)ot (s on) ;l it'()ollllt (1' valrii( ).Is t(ecl IllicI.l-
ities and illf'(rlilalities. I I(Ild(I thatI eIhse reot uri'Ig ofli*cers are clotIIhed
withnio such althlority ndl rlie(l t(le conlstit-i(ion andla ws of' this State
asthl y iithave'' assuied((l-ai litexcisedil( seveaI 'oilit[lli es [in several
coutities] in tlhe(' sixth Co(gressionalldistrict. Their pwers duties,
and fticl1tion1 s archl ministe(rial and( not .j(i.ial. They are to receive,
(cIIiV tiss ontil'y,ei ad(lmakerietiirn to tlie secretary oft state tof( tie votes
t(hat were l))(led it thle several electionp)recicts inl their respective
conltie('s, as retrtll n11ed and celrtiftied to titeby' thle differet preciiict
('ietio) ill)spectors. It e t ickelts thlustl rece(iv e(, and( retIii 1ed1Ihythie
precinict inlspecttors are 1elieve(d o()1t to have been preplaredl il a1ccord-
:ance with tle reluirei lents (o thie statltelt, ill aiy particular, or if' alny
of' tlie inspe('ctors or' clerks souldcommit aiiy act o)r ((deed not author'
id'( by liaw, or fail o)r olit to d(isch(iarile aty dulty ill collll(ectionl with
Ilholdi'lglof' such election which may be im.poscd upon themi by law,
and( the rigl't of' anly (calndlidate at such ele('ctionl is believed to be affected
tleby 1su1ch irregularities llay constitute a validl ground upol) which

to co.itest tile elec-tion; but it is tile (du1ty of' the commissioners to ('an-
vass, celrtit'y, and(1 mlklt ret t olto tlie secretary of' state, thle sale as it'
ev(e'V technical req(luirellint of' the statute had beel1 complied with inll
(ille ftori111. It (ce'rltainly was not, tlhe intention of the fia'lier's of thie law
to give tlie election commissioners such(idiscretionary autthority as would
enlable them to take ad(vantaige of tle law to (list'ranchise thousands
of legal and (1qualified( electors; hut, ()n tihe other hand, it was their
inhtntior) to,-ilard and protect tlic purity of the ballott, and afford
evel.y elctor aill o))pportnt ity to freely alnd fairly express his sentiments.
It' tlhe constr'lctionll place'(d upon tlhe law by these returniing officers is
acqu(liesce('d in, tihe law will have 1ween perverted, riiglt a(nd justice dis-
re'arhided, and( tlie will of' tl:e people ignored. I thiereflre enter imy
protest against tile issuance(lo t lie (certifi(cate t(o Gen'l lChalmers, but
reslpectfiully suggest that the wlholeimatter 1be referred to the attorniey-
gene',,ral or to tlit j justices of' tlhe suplreme court for an opinion as to tlhe
powerl of tlhe 0coul1ty .com1ti.issioners to ttl'ow out votes o0 1account of
unimportant technicalities a(ldinform'n:alities.

Very respectfully, yotrs,
.JOIIN R. LYNCH.

I carried that protest and delivered it to tile governor ill person. Ile
told meic tliat lie wohl consider it and let mne know ill a few dayvs. I
sulbseq(ltentlycalledtd on hlimi, and( lie said( that lie lad no alternative hut
to issue thi certificate ontl(eI report as m1adel to liiim 1by the secretary
Iof state, whio was thle oftlice'r wi)o compiled t i(he'r1)(ports (and declared
tliet' r'esullt. I thenll called on the secretary oft'state a(d called1 his attell-
tio lt to0 t iC tl(' allit Iy tlie'votes, as l'etur'e( by tlie precinct inspec-
tors, ( 'eral ('!ialmiiers hiad int a illajority. I told Ilimi that I liadt eii-
tered apr'ote'st beI'ore tlie govetl'nor agai lst tile issuace of' a ('cer'tifi('cate
to generall ('lhalnm'ers, and suggested to tlie secretary that lie take legal
advice ili tlhe pre'('lilises. Tlie secretary said that lie would conlsi(lder
the imiatter, and asked Iie to a('ll again. I called again next day, when
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ho inftormild m itllhoI lld Ionllsilltledllea1'ttorley-('ueml'vl, w.lho saiid
flltll if' lil co(i)nissioiwI's of' Issiil('lle i Couly,f1 r1 illstalel(, hllldt''-
lishe( him withlll statemllinlt of()t'1 rejected( ' s well IIs I1leal(:cepledI
vote, it wotil t )lve be llhislilty to (lollt it'iemit ll, as I ll' re'(solnsl
Iassi.n'ldI' y thl, ((comllllissio()ller's ill IssllaellIt'a 4liouty, wer(e, ill lhis ,jl(l'dg
eflit,loil t lifslllit'iotll illasllllch'll, 11ow(ever, las Il'.\'( hey dn11 tl. 'u11 'Jlisied'(
silucl stal t'llt ell. he,w\:Is Ilihlll t) ilincllItd ill( rij,wt',d vtolvs ill tilt

!v( loll. .J. ouv.nltsls:
Mr. lxil, yOU art' ollmlrl'(olIy\ ('I';iI':l ('lilllllnrs in lli.s lliswe'l wi(li

!liivil,' iil,1(t 'fi'ls,' staitllnlls to Ille 's ''l:lr'' 1'o ita1e ill (rIt'i'r It) ill
tln(i'< li,sjhildlti O i (ill Iihe I it 'r.

Mr. !.\'N!l.-- l dlo1it)l lo\)1v whlt1 slt:('ll(llls I<' ill'f'rs t) :I.s be'iiln
n1trli,'. .\11 I (':Il say is li;ll (t'1le'o ll ('C l:1lilllrs' s litmillll lin tliis ir-

Slpt l' is its' 'll l 'tlt'lr. I tc;llstis(t 1 Iill of iiijll ioti1) )t it' tilel ill (111'
ct'lilttnryc' l'ti(1 Iliidllts ('ou1lltv, inl this St,;itte, licHi wais pre('st'lit(ed
t., .M r. , listitte .,:l.u es P'. ('lI )p'11.({)'(ll'l.h( l l)i'pi)il't'eio rt, to4)))h lillI}is
li;lt for ;1 \vril. I Ilh rewillti ile :is p)l'l t i 'tlyd('i)osiiiitlimlM e ori( 'inill
lill llarked wit limy sinii:tllr(' :ill( '' Plxliil it ,"I ,O tttletl' witli (lie
oliimin l'sitid .1,lstieet (I'amll)!,tli. 'I'lese;s reor'i-ilil:ls. ; d (l'they sulfi-
'iitlily xpl;lill thelile selves. I also lilt'i l('e 'witli ('o) ites f(1 ' c i(' lllis-

sio)tr11s' 'sepor)t'l 1t) Itllw s cet'l'(i'll!' o)' stl.1( , f'l'ot 11I('M'eseveral 0c)1lllli(,es of
Adlais, l(divar. (o;lioilil;, lssa:ll'al;, \V;sliilntoll, .ef1'i'rso), ;111td
W\rrelt'. ''lltese trtili'td 'o)lpies of' rp)otls nrtatl)0a elllidedow'1ethtl('1t, 1nd(
a;,r.ii, ;i,1ked witlhi mly si.liatlre ;ill ti I xlil)it (.." I al.() il', (t'ri 'litied
cOelits ofltlie report oftIei'nlited S;ltts.llsupl) iso'ls t t (elite,i 1fs1per-
viso)r of ilthe solithernl district o)l rMisdsissil)!)i.ll;irkt('l withll m si'lllfiire -

;1141 "i:xl.iihit 1)." A ls)o teritified ly of(lite 4)iliiol o) his Il)1nor IL.
A. lill, jud! ltt' thet1nitted1 St;Itt s district 'omI(rt, Sliteoft Mississippi,
idltltilit(ed by lmy sinatlltnre antid ".'Exhilit 1'." 'I'llest (l(mllllentsi, a:lso),
;Ill speo;lki thItlimselvest'. :111t 1 have at present it) re'iiarkl to Illiake
llplo themll. 1 also tile llerewitlh a copyo( th1l sollcall De)(o(.llrati(c-
Ctlonsel'vati\ve titktt lusedl iln filt Iltle (C(o)gressilnal andll I)r'esidlent'tial
t ltclions in Warrel .(licilty by tilhe Imoc;ratic party. 'l'This, it, will be
,bservedot. ,las lit rllo(s. ai slites,le, picillt'lat ioll. I ilnvit'e parIiti(ltlar.
atte'lntioli to this tic'kt,'. anll shall llaintain that tlie ttter al)seil of all
Irlles. dlashlis, arid) nctuilatioln Iliarks of every killed is itself a device.
This ticket is iden tiit(ed witl Ill sin;i;Iture al(nd is filed lIfrewxitl, lmarked1
1Exlilbit F:

Ix'XiMPFF F.-JOHN It'. LY-NCI.

I ){' )l crt[tic- i tl.)'s !ft t'/'re T'ic,'tf
,For I'.exilenft-\Wil ltiell .4S(o(tt I lan(lcoc(
For i :-. Il'rcsidcii-\\illia;i II. El 'ilish
FI,, El(.-t<'.x fw, Pr''c.sitcnf t1t I'i(-l7'cPrcsident- .F.G. .Barr'y (¢.! '.

N tilsutj (C. B. Mit(hell TImllnas WS)i'lit \\i;lla li((e\illiam Price I1.
Lns4.Bololer't N. .Mliller Jol;se lph Ilirsh
F'rlI'/- b,,r ' t(he (Uow. l,/ 1']epr/('.etlWitrs/'rom'il the. (it)Congres.sional

i.,f'ri-f-Ja.e;iis 1'. (ll;tll(,i'l.s

I alI, fi]Jl ho.''rewt!iti 'as ipart o1, lily (!1delpo.siti))l, sig'fled by e11:and
ia irk(led .xliblit G(. tIl.e iejlllicifl l ticket; w:i wafss(edtws itr)O 'l illit

Tli- district at tIe( lalte lect ion, 'except a few ill Adaimls Coiutty, which
I hadjp'iiited forf'j.ill N'atcl',zas above stated:



[ThiH iN llfi-(m-Hilol ilo t1 llM tlckl1tH )'11inlt4( l IonIgH 48 U1111 4'910-Ly11 'H.(VhlllI,C r11'r '.

'XI(IIIII'' 1'.-,J1)IIN It. I,VNC'I. Ex irii 'I' (.--,J()OiN L.ILYNC'.

Domocratic-Conervative republican National Ticket,
TI C K E T1 A V 1V -- sA{yo. ,,fbl,^(.i,.

For I'r/hsi/f/tJ,A , M S A. A It1' ,IJ).

WINPIBIII 81OTT IIAN,(OCK( .
FI'or Ii/e /P'r e{8lltf

For Vice-/-'rsidet (C I I E'ST'!,1 A. Air'l'l I .

WIlIAM H.EI,!;NfiS111
F*orh'ctorsoF{or PiItorIFrectors for) I'reeident and ViteFor El,}hctorHs fo'r I'I'H .ulct dl Vicve-/

Pre~sident, PrI sidenl

F . G. BARRY ION. WILLIAM RI.SPEAIS.

C. P. NEILSON lioN. I,. W. FLOURNCOY.

C. B. MITCIIEILL I)t. J. AII.B.YNumr,

'lIHOMAS SPIIIT Ilox. J. T. 8,'.,T J;.

W\ILLIAM PRICE CAPT.M1.K.[S'I. IJITE ..

WILLIAM . .LUSE DR. t, 11. MO.NTGOME'RY.

IOBIEi'T N. MILIER JUDGE I. TI. CUNY.

,JOSEIIlI I1RSII HON. CHARLES '. CLARtKE.

For Melmber of the Homse of IRepre-
sentatives from thle fith Cou-

gressionall District

JAMES R. CHIALMERS

For Member of the IhJlse 1'o Repre.sen,
tatires from the 6th C'onflre.ssionl

District.

JOHN R. LYNCH.
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l'epub)lictn Nat'ional 7icket.

.'or I'residenlt-.Jaillles A. Garfield.

For 'icc- 'ires'ideil -(C '1'}s('I' iA. A\rtllu'r.

For let)'or.s' fi'r 'r'sidentl, () 1ice- President-I(,l. illiam I .

1Spe';rs, Ilon. \.. \W . 1'1lI)r oy,, 1r. ,. . . I,'lllii, IIoll. ,. T.S.et tle, (C llt.
31. IK. MIister, jr., D)r. II 11.I1). nlltgo ll:ery',,JIIS 'ge, t. II. ('l111y,l )II.

For.i1et ber of t/h' lIouis'eol/' 'ei'/)CiC.esenlat(Iie.from tef(tlCon(/ relo sional
)istrict-,Joh} It. 'Lyn1!l.

C(I'oss-(exaIIinied ) i'1l'r. MA1TL'N MARSI1.hALL:
To the best, of I, tyre(ollec(tionltile col versatios [had1 allt priilt-

iln,' 111.v tickets were withl .(less'r. Tili(neyi; 11I(i 1IIalln ;111.Id essrs.
\\rig'litlld1(1 o)^'elrs. I iii.vy have? Sl](,)l I )t111oSo flleoItIlers tlhe suil)jlct,
I)llt tIl ese we're tihe pe(sol' s with whliom I ndetih((tle co ntra'ct. Il:i ve no
recolle(tion of iha villg ove('sed(1 with ally od else upJ)ol that subIlject
e('cept tilose fil'r o'eltletneI(ll. Others Iligilit have 1)eet lpr'(selt, ani I
tilink tler'e (''werel, whlle tliese ('titiols took place. I exl)ressed( a
desire,to l'Iess'.. \\ rig'h ta}and Iho)ers to haveti( e1iep'('l lican precisely
like te I eio latic.ticket, except as to namess. I c.anln)t, .sa that I
're(le('sted tl'hem to ,'et a 'opy of' tile I)('illocrtic' ticket, b)ut tile same
idea, was expressed ill what I sai(l. 1 gave them 1o instructions or
dlire(tionls at all, e('xcept toprint a legal ticket. My reIferel'ce to tle
Dl)emocratic ticket wais a desire, a iL'ere pret'ereice. I left tile Ineeliani-
ca.l work of tile ticket eiltirely to thlemi. I gave them no instructions
at all other tlhanl to print, a legal ticket. I have 110 recollection of
having alny conversation with anybody as to tile mode of enablinil the
colored( voter who coull(ld not read to dlistinguiish the PRel)blicaii fi'om
tlie )emlocra t ticticket. I liad no conversations onl that isubiject witl M'r.
Jolhn 1). ''illLneyl or1( with Mi'. Charles iillellall, noilne whatever. I
exallile(ld tlie proof of' tile ticket, which was struck oil at the Miller
jol)-printing' office. Tllose (l1lslies niiist have been on that proof tlien,
thlollgl if' anly olle liad asked ile two minutes afterwards I could not
have aliswered(. t have no recollections of' having examined suiise-
q(lentlhy tile proot of' tHie ticket lri]nte'd :at tlie ''llerahld" office, fi'rii tile
n11dersltaldinig' that onme p)ooft' was stilficienttoI botil. TIle li derstanid-
illI;wtastat (lie tickets werv( to lbe printed sublstailtially alike ill b)oth
of)lices. I have not e(xi3lliel(d(l tlhe tickets voted(l ill all thle countis11es 'n-
tioll(ed i ll Iy e lxiillatio-ii-cllief. 1 (callnot say thaIt 1 havte nactilIlly
examlied1 an.y of'(1'e ticketl ts voted sill(ce lie ele(ctioll, excep)t in tie
same' way hli:t ti('kets hIav'e beenl) exhliited(l ller, il(ld willt I have seen
ill tle presss; bill I didli(o lo(lie (cleIk's ()lli(e anlld exaillille thetie tickets
voc('di ill tll( first walrd (of t le (ity of \'i.ksl)imrg' wit i} tile view (of ascer-
taillillg' wlet(l('lerIli('. w('re (lilfw'i('lt''(,l tieti(' kets wich were I e-
(ject('ed tile comillissi)l(rs. (Ol 11.' owL l)pelrsollal kiowlmedg( I d(lo nlot
kl(ow what ti(cketl wasa'al(ll. v(ote(l in} Iss(aqltella (.')milty. 'I'lle )ello-
(lcra;tic ticket Ils(ed(l ill Adm,\(lslls C(oulltv I obtal)til(illtoli tile clerk (o' tile
cir(llit ('coillt, whlio is tlie (ilstod(iani o(' hallot-boxes and election Illa-
chilliery, andl( is pl).esmll(ed' to h)e a ticketaletially voted by a Del)(mocrat

11. 51is. 12 1
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ill thaltt )ulilty, bllt I d(o Inot kilow tol' y owi( 1)el'rs,)ll1 kiol(\edge
wletherl(;r it wVas or liot. WheI\t Nvt'l tw t Io filesx,'rlt :lIy(1 stateto ol)bject;
to tlhe issanliceo';(a cerIltifiicate ot (elec ionllo i(:I(,';i (Ilalluilel(si, li( told
,i' l1i woildl,11c)ols!t albolutl- it, an11d (dlesir(e l Ill1 to c(;ll Ile (inxt da1y,
wllic'l I did,weiiI t ilte!loul. I eIiIry ( . Meyer, se(Ii'('rtllryi of.I.'st'tl(, i
I'tl;tli,'eI adcll l ltedl tie( iatto lell iy-enella l, io s;id thal:t i' l ( coilm
lilissioiIl' oill ss'aiulii la (couility, tlot itlstalic(, 11a ll i'll1isl( sliliellwi ithl a
stateriltil t )I tle' rl'ejc(ted( :se1ll istlit, aIt''etlelt xv ts, it woili have!
tbee' l Iisl t oll'v til) 'illj t l ll :ll, as t lie' rel(:s sllla si(' lllb'i y Ileco'( illlll s-
sionlt'ls olf Issal i:llle ll oiity were( ot ilh\is opillilon, siilicieniltf'ir tI(heir
rejec(tioll; illlilli(c1 ,ol\ever,\iiIts (ll I:1lIIi()l It ,i 'l.ished(l s. i'cll Sti tIe-
illtlit'l' e w;s li:l lel tl )ill dl'e theitll ill Ilel o ilit.;' Mr. Meyer did s-ay
!i'h ssil)(; tlii;ill to meoi, olr l(ii, ilt(I17lh diltyoIdi(lNoveiler,l,1. (,
ill llis I)flie'. I nllm !' !Io) I'lls st ;ielle'lnl t h) tIlh'e ecr(l:l'I y (l 'st(lt(e. 'I'll(

llll'"'Os- ill llo't il lll'( ill. i'li,\ll' !lc,1is:'I''xliluil ,"i ll ,l -

l\\'iii O'l'iii t)it' bill fij)lllc( whli'c is ;11:ke11d 'l l l i( 1 ,"~ il miyplrtevio1s testiimony, that thiese votes were !'ri;iidleitly r'ejected, is

(.. )o ''ok)ooiilll1 'of 'o)l'I' I\vII)'l'pers.l l kil\lowle , :ll,n 1y 'lilnid lll l-
mlitlted by tilt' c'Ollmllissiolel(''s ill this (list'i('lt lb) llrO\\il'voinmit tlieSe,
v)otls'-?-A. jllgli('lleIlt is tilht tile '(tion ol tlh comiss'onelluissiol(s il
tis ilistric't il thlilr) illg oi(lit slil)St VOt'S w s\\': m';iitillent, 1)it w\\'l'tlie`r
tielv :lcted tlrom l re o; imnjll)i mltiv(ies I c;lliol say.

(). Spec't'itl' 10ll SoliI 'l act of' tlit'(ioillissioneri s d(1 l' ill thlis dlistlic't,
wlhicll is ft'raliillent'-A. iThe rijt'('l ion)ll ill Wairre('n (olilnty\ l)'2) votess
which'l w\'rt' 1p11e'(! r ill,.

Q. Speci)t' so)i('e o()li'erIt of' these co(lmissionlers tInit \o)I ch'liml to
bte t'rtiil(dili it ill this (lr ililitr (ou tlli('e il this dis tric't?l- A. I kio'l\\w in

ollole t illnI t lhle plitce kllows. I (d) Ilot a.sserlt th:lt:;inyfr;'liids were comil-
Ilitted by tilte coilnlilissillerso tisof' iettio in Wavii'e(lolrily otlier co(liity
ill thle district ot)tler thali by tile rejection oi \(otes.

(,. Yton)r asertion that tIl:at is 11'nl(1 is l)lased enlti rely Ulp ilt, I'enttleilt
they reject ed tihel vote.-A. Yes: to)get lher witl' tIlî'e ',asoi.s they;1s-
si'ned ftor s.nl'll rejectioll.

Q. \Vl;it irctilnstIstiices or facts () yomi kiow HIMt uiiake yom charge
tiis action as illegal ?-A;\. I llave' none oilier llil they, ola m jor'ity
of' tilheill, wi\ l'e arti sa:ll I )ilinlmc ats.

Q(. Dl) yol know1l)\V eaiijolityv)' these (eoliilissioll('i's vouli'slf?-\.
I all lolt p1ersonall1aq.1ainJlt;{ed with a aILj)rily lof tlwie ll every
cu(illtty, hut I kl;l)W thit'ir lpoliti'.s, r (he pl)arty thiteyI)eli,,) g to).

Q. )Do ymo k;lilo what tilt' strenlgth1 oft tllhe p)(lit ical )il.s of tll(iese Illen
is, and how far tli:lt bias w l\'1l inllitflll'ce thlliri'act'1ilo :-is pullbli ine ?--
A. No.

Q(. Wheliel Slay tlhey a11 lpartisans, yonuiille;i tIl (ey areDl('Ille)o'rlats;
yolt (I{on'It klow wholot-ll(ieitfliles. mellllre extrel ell llei' (o} patis l,;11. ?-A.

Idoll't know tilt( lljrity of t1el.
Q. When ymol (,chal''g tIlhat tli( cl(tion) ill tIllrwvill' )lit tile vot(s il

Warr'i'il ci tilit\.V Clwas f'ralililit11I' a fa(I't-s omr cii'tlilstaincl(es loo){i
know.to1)base ,s li aliai ss.'lrtioll ll)oll ?.- A\. Tlel'i'reject ioull ) ti(n' votes
without stfllf'icillt reasoliosst igld', aIldl withloult aithI l'ity Iof law, is tlhe
only al'oJl.i).

(Q. Do)sS oI l' )y(ol Itlt know thilt ill l'e( ;l. (sindl(e lt tlietrial of(tle
co(mmllissiolner;s fl el(ectioll of lWarrel(ll (C(mlilit e lquestioll (f tl(, (eg'ality
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of I his vote, illWarren ( olitllty w'is raised or (lis:llssed iNl thle trial ?-
A. I (lo not knlow, a11 1I was nlot iln tJaI(soll.

( . Mi'. Ihy(Il, witIh r1es)peet; to I lis reprt of tlhe .sipew'rvisors, Ima rked(
il yVoIIr txlilliiilIt io I-il-( ilIt('Nllii)it, D," stilll. if' yoII knllowwilo wrote
Ilie( writtens('ll ,itients( o)r Ile'ters I'nom tile UJ. S. snll)(prvisors ill A(liams
C('ollity, si'ell(sd (,l;aretlle( (l,lJolllhson, 'lo() tlie ('Cou(llrlt-hIose pr(ecillct;\\'Wi!koll \,oV)()(d, I'l;)oll thlle J(i'(l(l[Isofl(otel p(ilinct; Altexall(nder ,Johlnllsonll

I'romtIill ]ti(', (lir'('ecil tl; (lCharles \W .il nor, 't(roi t lies.i.jll -
tonll lprcill(;t; andli(I Id'(;dScot( ;t'llHtil III:alesi(e precI,('il'ct.-A. Tile,ol'i'illal wriltl r()eport, ill (,ch cas4 \ws;ls wiite-n, by ile atl, tl(, dict(atiiol

. of'Illhesp1lervis()'s I hilelIIselves.
(Q. DIid tIlhey dlicttie'lit,,1I lflani'lage li(se ill thits report ?-A.They'

fli. lit llot Ilvieli('tict (ltill' ('xl(lct )'li'ology.l lt Itl(y t'irtlishled the
lif(cts, ill al(litiioll to) whllat I :ll(ready kell,'w ;about twAo p)i'('ill(cts--the1(
('o)ilrt-llo s-II (I il( lit, Jl( ei4'lsoll Ifot-(l )pr((iI(,ti-:l o)tih ill l lle city of'
Nallt('ich . lThese(, )pa tieisIall (lcame( to Illi,r('e'ltet' ll((tcilc lll'stalil('es ,as
set fol hll i til''(rrespectIliv, reports, ill(d1 i'(l(p.stob(l tile to drawL)up the(
reports ill olileft('orl, which I didl; b)lt il oneli two inlstanlces,( whellt we
Iii(t fri(co,(li:lriso()l .si1('cl lt'erations were Ila(lde 1asthey surest ed.
Illt o3ne iinslitce,l(( htllt o'f, lJeersol II ot(ell)pr'((cil(ct, rtle re(po(t'l was re-
writtlle, so :Is to l:lve, tile facts listill(ctly set fort')I as unllderstood b!y
I lle suI)perviisolr hlililself. All of tlie factsthliuls selt olh'lll in their respel)c-
tiv(e ril)ortls ill ec;(:ih ( lse ;ari's stl led to l,(1 yI) t(' .sitlpi vitson' r(espec-
tive(Iv, s1 i;ll ey ;saw'and lli(1derl'stood1 thel(Tllm. All thesesil(pervisor's I h:ave
I1(1etio1t((ed were( (olored(l 111(11e an1d (lep)ilicaols.

). D)o yolt know that, til facts sta;te(d ill tl(ese rpl)'ts aire trille, o
do yo'l sillipll' sys yon wrote t hell dowil as they wiere stated to you '-
A. I k lnow nothing of mty o)wl (perI'sonIal knowledge, a;s .set forth itl
liese( reports, except, regaIr(ldilg' lite Co(uf110ho11s and(l Jef(fel8so011 Hotel

precicl(ts, ill tlie city (of' Nit(lchez.

lie-ex;amtin,(ed by1)lion. J. S. AMolRIS:
Q. It your cross;-exa.aliioii (t)1yest('rda(y yol wer(e asked(, in 'esp.et tto

tlese :actions of' the (oltilmiissioel(r's f' elections, which you]lad ch;tr-
:1(teriz(!;ed, as ';dlllent, iw 'tler yol khiew tlfe(se acts were comIinitte(;if'so, whether they were fraudulent State wlliat you (1 know about that
ilaftte-(r.-A.\. The ilnfo'tIat;ion I ob)tailled relative to thle re'(jection of ttlese
votes wa;s from iei(se8(retlry( of state's office, ,Jlacksol, Miss., excel)t
fro(!11 Coa()()la con(i(ty. 'T'le (do)('lll1ents I ())taiIe(ld at t-(l se('cret;ir of
stal(s, (tlice are ofllicil reilll.s, cetifri((led (copl)ies of,which I have filed
ill Inlv l)(prvio.'s i(lei(e(, a(Id llrked Exlihiit (.'. Tlie illfoi'iilatioi
relative to (,ol)hio'na (C'ountty ca(;e to me iin a letterftr'ol ,Il(lJde 0. l)avis,
United Statt(s c lioef sjle'rvisor for thle lnorteriil(, dlistri'ct of M is.ssipilli,
as,luiriisil((ed to liif1 by t])(, lTIiif-((l,tSt(tes si)el'rvisorls f'romil thIllt cotlunty.
In telirl report to tie secretsry of' st;it tilecotll'iissio(tlers olt Coaliotnia
(,Coun1ty (1id inot sthit(' tlihat a;ty vo()ts hliad( 1.(eel re(jec(ted( by thei(?l w'lien,
ih f;i('t-, they ial(1 i'(ije('ted tihe entiree vote )of th(I ('01111ty, exce()t Friar's
Poiit lrecilict. I have lot t (He letter from').(lude (). )Davis oi niy p)er-
sO)In, blt 1 inltelndl to oet thle oflic(il i'(eturn'ti, andl(l make titieli an; exhil)it
inl this case. As to whethero(t r1 ot tle lactioll of tliese cominmissiotlers
wa1s 11adllltdilelnt, t113lt- is mlly .jud(lglIelt. I believe thie votes w]'ere thrown
oult If'luraide11(ntly, h)e(alseslulch'.ltcicO t('il(de(1d to benefit tle democratic c
party, landl t1 (lisilsadva;tliltge oft' tlie l(l)1l)]i(,ctl laity. \W'itniess
fl'urtither states: Rlelativeti( t te examinalltion )y tile of tile plroof-cO)y of
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the Replubli'can ticket il' this city, I desire to manlkk this statement : I
caIlleed' t; tli e ' [eraIl11d" oli(;ce t ilt Ill tappoi l lted timei to exImlineI l:ie ticket.
(Captain Wtrigllt ifi)wrilled tlme thatl I wouldtild the ticket down stairs.
I \wetlt 1dow11 stalirs, llt( tlhe fo)l'rellill of the otleet, l' oeii w\lol Is1 p-
posed to be tlhe foirela, tiadel 1e lis ) roo'f-copy of tile Republian11
ticket:. HIe lso) handelld 1m wli;it waSs supposedtolto I)e a I1)roo)t'-col)y of
tlte I)ellloc'raltic ticket. Ihothl of tlhmc1l wel\ placed on1 thlie tbl)le before
me,lanl I examinedliltt them oth . 'he onlydlitlereilce il I two tickets
tli;ltt Iattl;lcted illy;Ittclsttion w\1.s tile lirge dlislay letters iln which the
wod(1 tickete" was )prilnted(l oil lie )Delliwlti(c ticket. I snl^'easted to
thte ft)l'liemal . o1' tilieo01whom I sllpp)O.ed to 1)e thle foreicmiatll, that lie
heliian'e tile tyl)e in the Republiecat ticket so as to (conlfri1 toteot I)ilm-
oc(rtlic ticket a. to typolgrap)lhy. le said lie tloult!lt lllit was ilma-
tteri;ll, or words to tllt efllect, as tle law did not retqirl' exact luni-
fowrmlity as to typl)e. I told hil 1all rig'lit." Al I thIlat I \w1.s l)artictlllr
about wa to have t-lhe ticket ill exact coln'ormlit ttlthel recquirelmenits
of tlie State 11\wllwUl) thlat- subject.

JOHN R. LYNCH.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, tills (th (lay of January, 1881.
[Sli.AL.] LAZ. LINDI)AY,

,Nohlt)'y .Pl'blic.
Ad(journIed until to-morrow, Frid(ay morning', )1 o'clock 1. 1n.

LAZ. LNI)SAY,
Notfary/ .Public.

R'lI1)AY, JaInuary 7, 1881..
Counsel for both )arlties present.

Deposition of Jamees C. Pannell.

,JAMrs a. PANNELIL, being sworn, states:

My name is James C. Paninell; imyal'e is 41. years; I reside in
ricksblr))g, where I have lived fbr thle last nine years. I am a, printer

by trade, andatm foreman of' tlie Miller job-printing office, i)n this city.
I 1)riinte(d abl)out thirty orithirty-five thlousa(nd. election tickets fori John
It. Lynch, to be used by himt il the late Con!ressiomlal election ill this
district. They were 1)ut pll) ill packa)(lges a(lld selt; tohlim, xcepl)t lifteen
thoilsalld(, hich( we're retaiiemd for1 ndls'(1ed in this co(inllty. Thrl order
for thl(est tickets cam11e( to I(, (land was reci(evd by Mr. Lellhmal, who is
tle l nagler o toflftle ofice. Oir' (directiolls were to 'et theil up il ae-
om)rdailce with tle lahw of MAississippi, code of 1880, mad I was fllrnished
witl a c()opy of tIle law. To( the best of nmy knowledge( and abiility I
plrillted tlhei( ill accordaince with thlie h;w. There wa0s no ilMstrucietion
givenll to nme to insert any mllark or dash or device of any11 1il( 011i tlie
ticket, a1(1 I put none onthoilml to tIhe 1)est ofliy)t judgIllmentt. 1'11ere'
were ldasles n111(1 ]pun1(tti)ot11lmarks' ohtile, ticket siipl)ly to divide. ollne
set ofca(;lldidate f'romil a:iotlher(, 1(l ll(these( were i(not inslrterdb),y a)).' (de-
sigl' or1 direction), blit were niy own me)lans of division to distinguish
o011 set of' ca(l4didlltes frml anothll er. They are in strict acco(((lallce with
the theory 1l)andpractice of tlhe l)prinlt(elr' airt, and1I veT' saw a ticket
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prillted without themuntil I saw, tlhe I )emilocratic tickets aftel'rwards,
wlichil llldbeen p1rinlted for tle late elec('tioln. I lla(1 a conversation
witli ( (en. .1Jlllts 1 . (hlilinmers befoi'le le left ftor WashiilntolI. lie asl<ed
IIn w'lether I was ol(t illstlrullted to lput I;arlks or daslies oil t1lie tickets
printed(by I)II(fl'o 3r11. 1,yll(ynch' I told hli I nWSlot. W\itlnessfillrthlter
states. Ilthadin t I;lI(iealilsexamined the I)Deoliratic tic(ke(t prod'()l((i(ed, anll(d, ls u
practical expl)erl )prilter, plrlomiOnc(.es it Is ,ot nIlpeiitirely 'oltraryI1 to tile
rules (ot' (re't typotyl)g';ll)ll, lltt, ill his o)illion,ilo1resl)pectable
printiliti.i o)fi(c woil(dl g'et out sulch a ticket witilmolt special orders to
that ehl(fect. W\itnxessiilidentifies ticket ;labo1'( (o.iil(lenlted ulpol| with his
sigatll:trll'e a1dExliliit. A Ilarkeld Itl)ol tile lback thereoft; alnd files
thel samtll(e herewithl as part of' his testioIIioy:

E'xiftI'I'T A.-,JAS. C(. PANNLL.

I)emoc((ratic- Co(nsoeria tive Ticket

F'or l'resident-\Wiield( S(cott HanLcock
For 1ice-l'nesident-Willial II. llglishL
/For /Ilectors /o)r P'resi(dent land 1ice-Presidenlt--F. G. IBar'y C. P.

Neilsonl C(. M.I1itchell ThIomas Spighlit Williami Priice William H.
Litse {obert N. Miller .JoseplhI1irsh
For Moember oJ' the IHouse of Represertativesfromr the W(th Congressional

District-James R. ChIalmlers

Cross-examlined b1y 3Mr. 3MARTIN' M[ArSIIALL:

(li(l not set ul) all those tickets myself. I set ul) onet of' them. We
printetl four at a time, and soml e 1 else set 11l) tilit other three. There
wereI twenlty-five or' thirty thousands tickets printed at the Miller office.
I (lo not know where any )arl'ticulalr' package whic(l was printed fioml these
fo1ur fo1rtls went. When tile tickets were set ll)p,;alproof was taken )by Mr.
G wili,7a I)1inter who was at thalt titme i llmy elml)loy. I was lreseiit wlen
thte 1'roof wAvas taklle, all( 1 a(1 tle proot I thiik Mr . Roers, of' tlie
1"Herald" oflie.e. was 1)reseit, waiting, t1or a copy. I correcte(l tile ()()oof.
I thillik I (liarrid a l)roo to Mr. Lehmian, and also to C'ol. McCardle or Mr.
Calmpbell, at tilt "' ('oilill'leiiall otlice, to see if tile lnalies were righlt.
And1 wlell these were rietiurnedolto ml I w(it towoork to pl'init tlte tickets;
whletller o(nl tliat (;day or' the next day, I (calilot recollect. No (chllales
were tnfade illt ti' lJhitlefolsl l tierlet inof the )proo1's), 1nor ere ally
.sugl(estiolls Lmad(le. 'iMr. Lnl'chl was not p)esenlt wilen tle )proof was
strli(ck oil'. 1 l(ad neverb1efb're this elec(tionl seen an eleetioll ticket.
1)rinlted ill accordlal.i(e witl tlie law of 1n.8(. I did not work ot tilhese
tickets ml}.yselt; 1 h11ad a p1ressilml inl tile office wlio did so. I do ilot
udlllertalke toplroimioiet he Delmocratic ticket, which I have commented
upl)(ol ill 1oy evidence, andl( which is i(lenitifiled byimy signature and

' Ixhil)it A," as comitltary to tle laws oft Mississippl)i.
Q,. Will you assert that 1l) respecl)e(tale priitilLg otlice would get out

suilch a ticket, witil tile law ot' Mlississip)li plroiLil)iting illarks upol it
before, tileml, without t special instilrutiosll

(Counsel for coniltestanlt ojeets tthis (eti estionl, heceause it refers to
thle liaw, and1( is to make tle witless a jil(ge of' tihe le^al question as to
whether pulctu action lma'rks are alillrks I1)ol tile ticket within tile
nmealnil"' of tile law.)
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A. N)o r1'esl(ctble(' )l'inting o()fice \wo01d g^t (llt sulchl *jol) wiithlut
special illtri'ctio(), nlt attller what, law was before thel(ll, bec(aultse
)nlICtlUlatio() ll;rks ;ire 1it (oltlrary It tile law.

leX-examllill(d by iron1. J. S. AlMOi'IS:

I halve the 1book here which i's referred th) 1)y Mr. Leh]man111i in his
evideitl( ce, as Iat iI whicl li('1ltleprilit-ng of llthes tickets is(cliargel (f(r.
The book shlo)ws t liat t1hle ('lec ti(l tickets were cha('lll(lged *l' Ill tlie rate
of' till'ee dollars per tlholusandl(. There were( twenlty-five tholiOUsad(l
anld elev(ll tihs)is;li(l plrinlted(1, I ll'rty-six tliollsadil ill all, at t11i('(e (tllars
)per tilYiosanldI. i)Don't ilow whltIe(' r thel(y 1lave' lleen p!)aid fo)r. Tell1
book d(los lot: shlow. I wr)ot tl( ('llty iiys(t' ;tIlltilhe )ilhook is co'rr((ect,
alld( this was thle aolioliultIact:ll lc('1rged a(n tile atliollt agree
u1ll)ol by tlile two) offices to lbe (.l;lirgedI '()i p)riltill tickets fi'r tile late
election n.

Recale(le ail(l re-examllinied by.1oin. .1. S. Mo31(iIis:

Witness isshi;ow]n 'Exhli)it A, in deposition of' (1.ial'('s [,ellli1ma, /andl
states: I have( seen( thiat let(ter bef)'(e, andl ill obediencel( to) that letter,
I printed five thiousalndl election tickets-t hll'ee tholllsa:l(ld wer( tile reg"u-
lar cso-(:alled C('onserva ti ve-I )(lleo rat ic tickets, tl ie ot(ei r two t oI(l saIl(l
IweV' re 'gular!l'pIblic11('i tickets, 'excep('t thlatl tile nlaei (o'C(general
Clalllters was su l)stituited on(ltlthat ickt t' tat. of 3Mr. Lynch. They,
weri all printedfr(l tillthe sf!i t)lle itl,Ialld h11a 1tl(, s;111 ( dashes atind
spale(('-lilles used ill eachi; on01ly tlile names and(l hIea(lilng'w(r1ch(iaig'edl.
All othi 'li'teal iiithli1 for(\ wasi(jdentical in e(1ach ticket. T'I'ly were
sent to Mr. Mayors, ill Issa:lqueam(olty. We charged !liil i ($20)
twenty do(lola's foin five tlionsastl. It; w:as more than wecharged Mr.
Lyn(ch, o11 account of' tlie(11111i1er'. [I (lo !not know, of' illy own k1!owl-
edl 'e, that these tickets were voted ill Is.saqolle(llla ( lllt'. 1 o()nly k1now
th1ey wer( sent there.

JAMIk S C. L'ANNEIIL.
Sworn to and subl)sc'ribe).di )before 111(, tllis 7thll (day of January, 1.881.

[S;ALt.] ,LAZ. ,INDlSAY,
Yotar'/ P'ublie.

STATEO''2I MISSISSIPPI.l',.,
W$,r(t)')'en, C!()fittlt 1

i, Laz. [illdsay, a dailyy al)d( l1eg'ally (qalified notlary public for tile
city of' \'ic'cks!)li'p, ill saidl co(Uillty ai l .Sat(e, (1 hereby c('ertily tilat tilhe
f'o]'('()ill' 1p'Cs,a.i iexcd hell'eto, c't;ai the evideell('e .as1 tlrltif'ully
taketll hef'ore lie' oi lite (lays amtuedi th'rei.ill

Ini witness whervl of' I liave hereto set iiy lhand anlid affixed 111y official
seal, tle 7th dal:ly of',iualry, 1881.

sealAL] ,LAX. l1XDll)SAY,
Not()'y/ I'ublie.

Vocllillers I(ertainilll"g tohe (depositionl of' lon. IJohn R. Lynch, land
miiark(edl B, (' 1), and E, i('illo' too)large t)o itinl will tle r'(ec)'r(l, and
are sent11 .separate.

LAZ. IJIND)SAY,
Nota(' I'uli e.

F'ee, '50; plaid by Mr'. Lynch.
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No. 2.

,JOIN 1. ILYNCII rs. ,JAMES R. (CAIMEIAS.

('()NT!T';T()I1' Ii1,1(E1'IO'()N AS REtlI'ENiSE!.NTATIVIE IN THE, FOIR'I'Y-SEIVENI1'
C(O)N( RE~.I.SS ()1.' 'Tif]EUNi'I') S'1''PTES FR'ROM TIIE .1SXTI[ CONGIES-
S10)NA!LISTl.ICT OF MII.SSISSIP '.

positionss ta(k!,en ill fle olt1iy of ,A'dams (illan Stltc a/iresarid, to be read
in ev idence? inliallt o/'a/ore (ontes.t oin be/hlf of .ws'aid conf'tetlant.

,JO)IIHN R. I ,VNC,l Conltest of1 election for Rel)resentaflltlive il the
,.s. L47tli Colnlaress o' thelUnited Satets fromr the

,1 .Ml.:s 1R. (II AliA(I,',I{. xixtll (Coli're.ssioniial district of Mississilpi.
To (the Hon. JAME.S R. Cli ALME s8.

Siv1: I'lease, to tlca notice tlhat oil Wednesday, thle nineteenth day of
J.Ianfi;ary, ISS, before I [ol. 1. C.C (l ifUll, Imyor of Naltclez, justice of
tlie peace, andl ,.'-oqfli'io otflaryl]lhli(' il alnd fI' tlie county of Adaims,
State o1 Mississippi, at hlis ollice, ill tilhe city of Natchlez, al(l at the
li' toft(, o'(elck a1. In. on that d(ay, 1 will proceeCd to take tile depo-
sitions oft' thel witl(esses whose lnali(ts are mlentioned 1)elow, to be read
itl evi(lelnce ill iliy hellalf ill tihe pending contest between(ll ol n (11 lie,
as a)ov stat(edl, and sliall conlitinItle the taking of said (Idepositiolns from
lday to day. until coinchlilled. YoLLca1l attend a1d cross-teSxa:Siieiif yon
pleases so too do.

T1l(e foUtllo1wig alre tile names of the witnesses:
C.lare(1(.e (1. Johnston, JlaItrick Foley,
\\111. ANooan, A. Nenbl)erer,
\. N. 'Wlilehlrst, Tliros. 1. Q(larlternall,\\W'. . . 1ledersonl John . Lynch,
Wilson W'oo(d, \'111. MJI'cary,7
S. S. Meekill.,, Andi1(lerson Tholas,
Ti dore1[.( leeI'e, L. We, .\Fitzli luh,
HIleryt 1. Foules A1braham FelterIs,
Itarr-v SInitl, jr., SIlitli Ktinney
.J(erry Taylor, L(.('. ,IBailey,
TL lIox S(&ot (,Yo. R.s.\\ liitg'ton,
(-'harles W\. Alinlor, Alexan(der Turner,
(1,(). X,. ,Joh(1 sol, -Alexander Jollnson,
\\Wi. T. Bl'lake. Webster Bowioser,
\\'ll. II. 1fence-v. W inl. 11. Lynich.

Ver' relspectf'ulll)y
JOII1N 1t. LYNCH.

By J. S. IORRlI1S,
A ttorncy ,/i h1ium.

D)ue alld saltiisactory service of the foreloinll' notice is hereby ac-
knowledged, andl tle time al( place agreed to, this the 19tl day of
Jalluary, A. 1). 18S1.

J. R. CI(IALMERS.
By T. OTIS 1AK ElR,

His Attorney.
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TJOIN HI. rLYNCH ) Conltest oft electiotl as elh)res1eltUitive ill tile 47thi
v1s. (,(Co)il'u.ess of theliiiitc(el States t'roiii thel .sixth

JA. It. (IAr -I,.MItRIS. Coll(giressioiall (lisl ritt ,of' [ississilppi.
[l thle Ilmlttrl' of( tlakiltg (dpoC))sitiolls by thel(' slils .11dohin . Ijyt11l,l tle

olntestlnt ill tile l)o(veC cils', itl thei( city oft Na('lt(c,lz ill tile co'(llty
Of' Ad1amills, ill 1te State' (1 M, ississil)l)i, vifoIre.' Holl. Henllry C(. ( riflill,
mllayor o(f thle city (o Natchlez,es.-o.lio just ice ( tile pea)e(' a1 ll otary
lpblic ill andlr-(,hesai- comlityiii of Aaits, to bte real ill evidence in
Iehiall'of'Johni It.ILy(ichl as aoltresaidl.
It. is illtuallily agIreed 1)y tlie ai ollto !,. iLyell, tile (conlt(estalltt,itl(a

Tr. Otis I,:iket.. attorney fol Jalliltes 1[. C(lhm!t1iers, thli( cont(ste(e, thisI31st
day ofIJaInlIIry, it tle yea.r'(t' of'url ,'(d 1 88l:
That whereas the p1erio(1 allowed by law to the. above-lanle(l colitest-

ant, expirieCs ( tie (lay and(l date abl)ove ile'tio(lled, that tlhe cro(ss-ex-
amiination of witnesses, thi si'nin )t' (dlepositionls and( other Illatters
pertaitling to tillis cause shall be continued from day to (dny until tlihe
record is completed.

Ill witness wlereo(f, tile said #artics have hereunto set their hantls,
the d(ay and date hlereinbe)fore mentioned.

.JOHIN U. ILYNCHI,
Contestant.

T. OTIS BAIK1',,
Attorney fO Jamles R. (Chalmers.

Attest:
EIItENIY C. GRIFFIN,

Mayor of/ NatcIhezC, as (/oresaid.

STATE (O) MISSISSIPI'I,
County qo Adams, City oj' Natchez.

Be it rlememl ered, thllat otl this the !)tlh d(y ofJat'tliuary, I 81, before
me, Henry C. (Oiffin, mayor of Natlehez mad.l -o.jieio ,justice of' the place
1and nlotarypublic illn ad f(l' tlhe co()lity ol' Ad(l;is, ill tlhe State afore-
said, plursuant to tle annexed and to'eo'oitlp. notice, J)e]8rsonltly apl)peared
Wilson Wood, a witness of.Johill It. Lynlclih in ltis1)etllilg colitsts with
Jalies 1. (hal(llers, as hlerleselll ativ(e f'r(om tle ioesixti(1'.essional.
district of Mlississipl))i to tile 47th Co(ng1ress (o)' tile Iiit(ted S:tates. T'lie
said witlesswas dilly sw\or, andll testified(l s a witless that lie state-
ment lie shouldll akel shouldbe1e(the1('tltl tie whole ,tlthlll, dlltl )tlliifrg
but the truth, as written' I)clow.

P1'esent: (Jo)hn I. Lycllei , co(ntest(-iant; also T. Otis IBaker?, counsel tor
col testee.

II ENI,, 1Y C. (GI i FIF FIN,
Malltyor o/f Natt(lhe(and e,.-of.icio justicee(of the 1'cace and Notary

Public int andf/; the cunttgy.o /..ldmhs.

I1.EV;l. NTI DA Y.

MONIl)AYv, .,anttary ,)1, 1881.
Before lion 11.CI. . riffill, mayor of' tle' city of1'Nat hez, and eC.x-o.fcio

Justice of tilhe peace(aC(d11no ta;ry Ipublici ill and foi tlt ( coi ty ofAda(ills,
State o(f Mississippi.

IPresent: (Japt)lill T'. Otis IBaker, coiInsel for (G(en(ral JlameIs H. (ha)1-
mers; also Jo1lih1 1. Lynchl, (cot(stetlt.
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'Twetty-sevei'i ti witness.

WV. N. beI[I'rIIuST, beingfirst swOIrn and inllterrogate(d by JOIHN t.
I, N(c'II, Sttl's:

\ly 11aile is W. N. Whitellillrst; I al 60() years of agev,; I ant a justicee
of' Il(e )pe('a'; I reside illn \'ashinllgtoi, Adaiiis Coullty, Mississillppi,
whereIl I have. ived I1ore tliHiii 35) yvIrs. I WIIS a IIeltlll)'ier oftio e bo1ar(d
(ofI c('cltlissio)ners fi(' (election in Adnam.s Comity ill thl yearlS:188. 1
Vwas Ilmenlmier of( ti111boi'ard of registrars, low va led commissioners, ill
1S75, 1.876, 1877, 1878, and a small portion of' thie year 1879, wlen I
resi2limed. I was rea)ppoilitedt to thel)Olal'dof' ciollIlissio(ers of election
in 88(1O. [ was not a memii)ber of thie )oalrd during tilhe election of 1879.
Il 1-S76, tile jlClll)el'Sof thle hoa1rdi of registration were myself, Mr. Jailles
W. Alexanmder, anmid Mr. Thomias . (Q)iartermna. 1 was president of
tlhe boardd . I. r. Alexander representedl the ]ep)1blimeans. At that
timlie Mr. Alexander (lesiglnate(l a list of niamles fol' al))ppointmnent as

inspectors of' elcctioIn firl tthe lhel)pl)licals, :and they were ail-
loiniited by tile board. The board conlCeded to tlhe Repmublicanll inlember

of tlie board the riglit to lnomninate plerso' s to represent the Repicnlli-
caims as election inspectors at each plrecinct, tile board reserving to
itself tile rigilt to reject tile Irnames of any persons who might not be
accel)table. Thait was the usage oil that occaisioni. Tie (customl and
pl).aetice of that canvass was fitr myself' aii( mliy D)emnceratic colleague
to agree u1ponl the ianaines of inspectors to represent the I)Democrats. .
am nd11er the impression that the nominations made by the Republican
member of the board tllat year were all appointed by the board. The
l)prop)ortion allowed to each party was two Democ'rats anld one Republi-
canl to each precinct as inspectors, tile board of registrars themselves
p!residiilg at the Court-house 1)recinct at tile county seat as inspectors.
III 1877, the same genltlemenll comll)risimig the board of reo'istrars, we

allowed tile Replbliclanl party, or wallet we theitn considered to be tile
regular Republican plrty, the righlit to nominate one inspector for each
precinct, amId tlse nllames were apploinlte(l as in 18S7;, on condition of
ac.ceptahi)ility. Inll that year, 1877, the Rep)ublieian party in tile couilty
was divided, there being two exeutitve commiuitteies, eac;;h elaimnilg to

represent tile R)lepublicanlS. Elmcl of' these committees sellt in a list to
tlie i)o(d of registrars, suggestiting thle Inames of suitable pler'sols
to el)reselnt tlie Rep)ublicatls as inspectors of elections. XWhlen tliese
lists were presented for action, I asked'Mr. Alexailder, the Republician
nmembeI, of the )o;ard(, to lesignaite who lie would suggest as Rleplubli-
caln inspectors. Mr. . Alexander lhad previouslyaskedmy aid in conse-
quence of his ellbarrasslnelnt gr'owilng out} of tlie divisions illn his party.
T'lese two d(ivisio(l1s ill tlie Relpublieain party were known or recogn)lized
a1s lie Woodl wing andt thie 1Me(C.ary wilg-tihese two gentleilell being
bolt c(Ilida(tes forthie lli.eole f sieriiff. Tile I)emnocratieineiil)ei's of
the board of riegistrarnls decided that thle Wood wing was the regular
R,1epitl)lieain organiizaition ot Adamis C)11nty, nd111( were entitled to relpre-
sseItatl.tio)lon the oarIdof' inlspeetors. I ;11m11 der tilt plipression tliat
all tilte nilmes sent ill I) tlie \)Wood-winll (muollllittee were appointede.
Tlie i)emnoratic iiispectors were 1notnilte(l by inlfol'limal collterenlces
betweeln my colleague andmyselff. I did not remember whether tile
D)emlocratic executive comnlnittee sent ill a list, but llmy impression is tlat
thie 1nmmes were suggested orpre'se lted to tlie board to represent tile
Democrats is inspectors ain I clerks at thle various preciic'ts. VhWhen
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the time caieL fori thle appointmenelt of' imspector's and clerks, I, as

p)res(idelnt of the1 board, intimanted to Mr. Alexander that MrI. Quiarter-
1a11n, lmy colleagIue, and I1yself 11ha(1 l(ecided 11po) o11' list, lanld w\('n oW
ra(y to receive 11his sIlg'elstioi1sas to thel iiti)le )er)Is to relrest
tile Replb)licallS. Mll'.-Alexalider1ilade a, mIIIotion, ill sl)bstance, that ill
tlie appo}l tilnlent of i1nspec'tors to reprl'esent tlie lRepliblialls, smie
1ame1111s 1be selected 'rll'oealcl o' tlhe two lists whilil ha(I bell Senlt in by
tle(, twowi),o's oft1ieR1,!epi(llican party. 'lie vote was taken am!d tlhe
11motio(1lost. ThIe seven inspectors to repr'se1iit tile Rep!lbliicals were
take( tfroiml tlie \\Wood win' of t'he !Rep(llica11 nparty, Itlie hoard recog-
'iizi!ig t liat as l iegll'er itRelli'ili cani or'g lizaltion( of tile co()llty. II
17.', the sa('e genitleleii 'oir)po)silg tilt, !oai'rd1 of re'gistr11's, 11alowed
Mrl. Alexaiider. ilie Re1iplit1i'ca memberr of' tli( board, to (lesigitiate thie
inamies of inspect's to r'prJes('ent, tile ('Republi'an1s, UIS ill 18,7(, within(hie
Saille co'(nitiolnl as to accep('(')tability. I!i 17', I qialifled as a 'imembi)er
of thile Ioardi of( regist'ral'S, bit)111 r'sie'l iefore)(',1'these )appoillt ienits W('re
IIIade.( Il ISSI(, tlilI('i 'loard of' comilissioners c'onisisted(i of' Iilyself', \Wm.
J. Ileiltiersoil, and Tlhos. R. Qa11rteriaill. Mir'. lleiidersot) repl)i'esnted(,
tile Repub,1)lieallts.

In IS(SO, Mr. Qiiarrteralll all(d imiyselfa'avi. g agree l polln a list ot
!iaIesII'S to represent the liDemocl'rats ais ilnspecto)(()l, and li1he bo()ard I(ilg
ill session, we calle('(l 11po. Mr.ll(l(derson to present' his list of()1 I 1a es
to) r'!)I'epresent tle Republicansll. ()1iOnlyo(le out of' tilts list(1of(.li'ht Ia1imes
wasacc!cpfta)le(' tot14'l board, and(oily oiie, was poi)iitlltedi; thalt, is imy
ilml)ression. Tl'emajority of' lie boardii thoghllt therew(! otliher iamliies
Illi(res)iiible, aand these were, ap)iiiltedI. J aii Ill certa''h1ill wietelie' MIr.
Itlienderso asked f'or all opportunity to J)l'present llyo()lier laill(es. The
majority of' tileIcomli111issioners f'l!)appointed what they consi lderedI to be
suitaiil1)e l)('rsos, instead( of tio()Se wi)s(! amieisal)l)lirel ol Mr. IlenI-
de(rsoni's list. 1 (do inot relmembelr whetliher it is a fat that. lne namuties
of' persoi)is to represetnit ti e RepublliealUsas inspector's hiad(I eei agreed
upolnl by Mr. (L)larterm'Ialli an1d myself' before Mr. I elider'son's list was

p)resentedl. Mr. (Q)IIalteriall ai s1fliiisiet' ihad all uu(hdersta ndi!ig that it'
('ertainl p1ersons were pI'resetl'ed to usfim' appll)oiltillment we would not
appoint tliem. To a certi'tin extent it was tile case that Smilie of tile
names to eprersent tIie Repuli'lICans weire a.r(ed 11upon belblre Mr'. ileil-
(1derson was calledI ulipoll to present his list.

This is as ftir as I caniremieibe'r abiouti it; I hIad 11no list, a111N was
occ:llpied: withI t(e details of ily' office. I do not know whether it:is a,
t,taat111 list of)namiies fno' allIppoiltltielt ax inspectors wls p)resilted(l,

p)illr)orflig 14) comie' f'rom tlhe execut ive I )eiocratic cottiitt('e of Adlais
Co)l!11¥ty. Air. Q)1111'1'111111 1 sel ladag'!',l ed 11pon mll- list, andl
thOese Inames mahi ave come f'roiii influential sources; they mitaly have
co(e111 f'rom ilie I)'eioi'ati executive(' co(1ittee or f'i'omll some other omt-
,i(le so)1irc'. l i'. Q(i!ii'tu11iii1l 11ad aI list, anl lie IIay have added4to it-
I11o niot- kio-oe)W411or(w'I 11orei'( iinam!ies. Mr.Quiiael'at'elIll1ian.Iself-
agreed11pon a DIe imncraItic list, at fterlwards apgieed ipl somei)Ce-
pb)111)icmIs inl caseM,-%1'. ienderson's list (ldid not 1prov'e acepta('lb)le to tlie
ImoaIIdf. If IAl. Q11arterm'an111ad on t1 ie list, of the )Delil)ocratic. oIllilla-
tis sisstioit111slecto fhie iaifieof' Iay Replil)licall, I al not11cognlizalnt; of
it. I (o1'mt thinklehfiad. Mr. Quarteriiain inii'hlt have had a list of
those Rlepulblicai)s, or 111ig'ht have hlad thmln illn his Iiiid, to be appointed
ifl tle (,event )'of Mr. Ilendersoii's list inot; beillg a(:ceC)tlltble. I do not
kliow that these ipersonus who were appointed to serve as inspectors
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w\\e(.,re(,(( tttilil('l((ed Ib)ll)(lt 'atls.o a 1'. QIt.it terlt('tll l)lro()liltImle ttl(
list; al a gel lerall I lillg li1e tte;I(l'ed tI those Illitt(ers. I think, a ia
',vll* e ll tllil);4~,tl l:lt,t t! l)('persliNtl apl)l ilt'(dtIl ) rleprese(ll]t tl(he !(,ep)lllli]i(,llls

w(rie ill(ore ac(cep(itable to tille( I)(itorats ti i oI lo(se wItmose II-a1ll'es ap-
i)(,:ledoldM Mr'. Ifi(,l(derlsoll's list. Ill tit(h Pine lti' (;I^ ; t('i !tI i\,yselft'
stiIernly ollject(*t(l to lIlt:ie Ill)loi(itlltle'tlto)f Mr. Blake:t;,I(L tlhatwa1 sI'tro()
pe'sial klowled((ge. Il it(e Pa'lest;iie lprecillet it was imiost Frmni Iltear-

I,, tihe Wasliiollnl(l p)r(, (illct, Ipre!)I''l(rr(I 1I(IeIry AdaIl. Is tl() 11. (,tr!(;re
'. .loll l.soll; I tlioll i'lit li( ws;. ll1s )r,' (of' r iprl)l's( it, tivi 1l 1ii li l(r of'
tle I'tl)e l)li(' ;l l);rt,. I thlinlk illi( ;l)!)lin it l .si ('litN ' l{('i l)ll)lic( li il,-
spe(ltos,.S(so 1'ir !s I kllow-tli:lt is, ill two() or I lrl('e I)'('cilli('t--we'(re
;(cc'pt'sll) tot{() D (I)(ll(rits'.l Ido',t (nllowitilil, Mr. illr.v \rlAdamsllst
;1)i)()ilitlll(t w;as desiredd lIv t l(e l)lltioera.ts !,'forrJi(r was ;tl))oiitt(l.
I (l(oilt kli(ow thl;it thl('s I(!)ittl)lic;all illsl)pe tolrs w rr('e1'c('(comdlill('il(l'ed or
ldesillred b tll( I)elill);;its prior to their all)l)j ilntltlti; bitt, I thiilk tli ;(e
alpl (litltll(lits I1e'tt wit,i t tio sVypatly afte'wars lthIal tI hse which
\w(i( r,(.4 iendllelll(lyI(lddM, '.,% edil( s womld havedoe.(1l(.
.y 1,olje(t i I(it l)heseaoiltmltl(i was to brill'i about a i liity () ,o()(

f'('liilg' I)('twen(lietwI( races. I (1)o lo tltiink ;hat .Mr. ll;ke's )ap-
pmoiitllienl(t' t;llIi,te i(l'le Iw lil ihaIv ,Ivbee ill accord1,l(ce withl tl;t;
selltil l(eilt. As rI'ga';'ll.s Pl)lesl(tille,i1. y ol)jectiois w\ere(i))rt' fi'(li11lear-
,s;iy t;hanl a persollal kIIowled(ge of() Mr .Bailey. A;sregarl's .Mr'. ((eorge
N. lJolsoll il tl(h \WVIshlillgtollil(( l,elle re(si(ds Illol 1lit' ed((of
the district, anid, so filr 1as I can observee , has bit littlec'(oilec(tioliwith
1 part);i of'toite co( lit l-.his rel( tiollis tanld bltisinl(.ess arcp'ri ncipatlly with

N;t('liezl. Mr. At;dams w.s 11o1(' cent( rall located, a;11(1, ill lre f'('l'((ce to
tli' colored people, a rep'(resetitatlive ;. That is allbot as 'llr as ily
1klim'l'ldge ')oes. My c('ll'ealue llay!h;avv had his )bjec'tiols, as I hlad
Ilnill(. Mr. W\ashillt)toil is kilowli as a cosl.('vative aIlll, all(l is w\'il
spoke l of' dlown there. 11(i exelrt'edl a 'oo)d illfil(lnce wliile lie was a,
Ilmagiistlrat( thellr(. . \. ilitstt[til,V lit'll , 1ot';, Bev(rl1('y, was;. lpresent(led
by IMr. Ielcsl(I('soli. I (IoillItthink lie; is a pr(oer personn( to fill tl(,e police
,ls ils)pector. He see(l.s to (e scattered(l itl lisidle(si ; I (1o not r]'.1(te-
hcr tlilat a (;day, to- lv() ''e llhisrllejectlio(l I s:iid to Mlr. II ll((dersoll tlilat
I tholu hlit Mr. IFitlzhlt.11 a stlitable pi)ers( ; I l.!oil.ect t llhat ()I o(le o)e-
cailsosil soIlethitilig was sa.lid to Ile' ;alilt tliat; I dlid lot deny it; I let
it paIss; I doll't relteitlbe(r tliat I slsad tablepel)lt l: I re-
111'ilbe'r iothtillgl'l; i. I aketit.lIt r. I tlersoi to )be it of that
c'liss wilo are likely, to Ibrill,' abo)t a uIiit' o' we'¢t(tlillg' twe e( l 1
race('(s. I exe('1'tl'( s.)t ilillieil ce toobtail iN ;i ] lt()illtI(tenlit as a c 111-
illissiolle'r of' 'lectionis, and snid li'e wIas ,jilst the ll;ll ;It tli t tile. It
seems to) tile his staldill.1ig now is jllust alu)tlt what, it was tient. lHe
olI,'llit to h l ' si 'l('( till).(se ret'ril' s, b)lit hle id l(tIt d(() it. Tlie( b)(d;'(
ot' 1(O llisiOeII('r's ri'eje('te'(l tile ret llrlis frol()l two) lprecicl(ts ill thle cotilty,
Pallestillte a111 )lt1 1 AlMal's Betl(ld. 'ltle(reasons welre assig.il(ed illtlie
retul'ils wllihli were publlishled at thle timelt'. Ther'l'e was I list'or lists
oft' vers se.litt,' In erlell eadA)l f.%tiS ,'l(dl(t''tio l precil(ct. I (1h not
r'('tle 'liberwi' till('e rthere was a111 ()tll'er illtifr'lttality rl'laltill' t tllat
precinct. As leg('a'l'ds tlie I' alstieli 1)prcilict, tl(ere was so)11e thirty or

tlhirlt- -odd votls ill tIlie I)(X lilo t lltihlt'er' was Iat1les oll tile list of
votr)tls- retlnlled. 'Ihe Iaw rellitiresai duplicatet list to he kept. I do
not kIno(-v whletllher thle itilber oft' ballots collrespoll((ded with the poll-
book. Thle collllissioners were legally advised that they lad llothlil,,

i59)
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to (lo with the p1)oll-hook, 1)ut wetit by the lists or list of voters kept 1)v
tlhe (clerks. Wll('etherl (or not thle 1uil1(bers-o(f the votes returned(cor-
respol))(l(dd with the p)o1l-book I (lo not kluw; I took 11o notice oft' the
)poll-b!)ok wllaitever. I amiundlll e1l tile imll)ression thel((')lllelmiSiollone'S 1'e-
ci(dl(l they h1ad Iiotilliii to (0o with tlie poll-looks at all.

1 doll(t 1reI1llellber ally otler ilfllorilility c(o)eclle(ted with tile Pales-
tille l)ox. I gle-l(etedi t-o retaiill al1y iomles, or'if I dli(l, I callnlot p)lit, 1ny
lhalnd( o() t hl(lm. 1 ('lcallot rel'tm berll as to) il(tO et'l(, vote stoo(l ill either'
oft tles(xe )bo)X(s a;s 1)et\wee\(ll C iall 1er's and1yIyiil as to tlie exact figullls,
b1)1 tle (liardei(ld al 1(1 Artl ill tickets( were allied ill 1)oth1 boxes. TlIIe
'(etl'li'l f1roli tlhe other prec)l('(illts were accep((te(l a11(1 r1('etlr'lled )t tel
secrettalrl' oftstate ac('coldiil; to tile le'tl1'lis receivedf'l)rll tile illnspect(' rs

of' (:1(11 lpre(e illet. .1Mr. I ll(1ers' , o);ne)1t4 tlhe (co)lliSsiont)1ers-tlie ]~e-
pbl)licall Illel)l'er of' thl' e bo)ard-((declilled to sig'n tile etil1rn1s' lo'warded
by tlihe comlllissiolners' to tle secr(etl'y of' state. I wrs u11n1de thie ill-
piressioni at oine timile that 11r. IlHlldel'so)l would have sig'le(l tlielreturlll.
Whelll Mr. Quar'termaii a 1ld llself stated olur ob)jectioi to tle I'Palesti le
and Dl)ead.lanis Benld 1)re'cicts, MI1'. 1lenlde'soni said, "'you ought also
to Ir(ject tile returllns from ]Beverly," which sent up) (I believe) only, olne
list of' voters iiisteadl o(f two. Th11e colmmissioners were of opinion tlat
in seil(ling up1 only one list thle requirements of' tlie law were sulbstatl-
tially mlet witl. I was led to believe froiml this l'elll1ark of iMr. 11l(n1dr-
son tliat if we 11ad rejected also thle return's front Beverly precinct, Mr.
IlHeIlersolll would hav1 se sized t retur. I. (lo not reeml)er lwhetherl
31'. Hendersoll called tlle attention of the board to tlle fact tlat there
were llore votes ill tlhe lox firoml the WVasllillgtonl precinct tlllan there
were cnamies oii the list of voters. I think, l)(llaps, it lie had nlade his
obljeCtions mlorie forcibly I might have reilemlered; liem1ay lav'e said
something about it; I do not rell)ember.

Cross-ecxamined by Capt. 'T. O''IS iBAKER, counsel f'or Gen.
James 1. (1Chalmlers, contestee:

Tlhe board of' (comllmissionersl of' election have not th1e satie' power
under thle electi(l laws oft 188, ill registerinlg voters that tile old board
of re'gistratioullhad. InI tile Illitter o)f rgisterilg v\)ters, tile c(ireuit
clerk is,il (llr'tie law, tl e sic('s of ( lie old board of registraris, tlie
boi'ar(1 of c(mllillissiolers having'. ll(erely tli( ri-glit alld(1 p)ow(l' to examlille
anlld rex'ise, tlie lists, aIl1 ia(ll1lit t)o registrations silulh per)('rso1lls 1shave
been de(llied relistratiol Iby tile circulit clerk anl(l a(re entitled( to it.
The pjoll-b)ooks lse(i by tile isl)pectors on tle (day of electioll are

m1er('ly(1) pi's I'rllil tIl(e o(rigiill registratiol-1)4oolk, ill whli(ch tile nallles
of vot(,irs ati (a1( r1((ill)(.t are alpl)lllbetically lrrarll?'agedl, :a11(1 tllirre'
specliv(.e Imbliller)l's giV('ll, u1)t Ilo otl(l' (lalta, 4'except,w(' h ll there are t\wo
or 114)(' ersoils (of tIl saml(e ilaille, ill whichllcaS( their respec)(tiv' resi-
de(ll('c.s illyl, be (eit('lred. Thle i(iruit (leirk , beingl tlhe r'(gistraltioll ofli(elr
11und1(ert'lie law o) 1.880) r(eg'islters t ll(ie oniia(.eS() liilltelogllari'(giSt ratioll-
boo)k lan(d c(;ri('iis tlie iaitlefn'ward to thle poll-l)ook, which is alpha-
beticallyalrrali gel( fir l( Ii( of ilspl)((ectors. 'Ti ( or'ig'illall r(egistration-
l)oo0ks slow (t1 (IeI(te;s (o t ll( rIvegistratiol) of' tl( several vo tears. ''ll( 'se
eilntries 1111d latests ar( itnot (larri(e(I olwarlt(I t l(e p)oll-hlooil. There is
!lot illy ltllry Illma(e( ll()ll tIl( )olll-boo)k to i(ndi(lt(' lite (ate of' registra-
ti ftlitof' tie \'(tei'. Tie circuit ('l(,l' of' Adals Counllty, ill 1880,)was
Mr. Lewis J,. Winston. I always ldIl(l(rst()()( lh t(o be a !epluliical in
politics. During' (ht(e period of'tiflie ill wxhii'll I !hel'1ee1l :a. nell)ber of
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tile board of registrars andl the ho)ird of' comlllissiolers, tlhe suigges-
tioniswlicl have beell Inade to tite )board as to thie ll)appoiltlllent of
Deilmcratiec inspectors' have Ieell tl rel.1 ' tle resitilt of imilIliries as to
Wli omi, a111ol1' tlie suiitable persons, woVldbe( vwillillg to serVe', a(nd tile
list of IalIles iiiilderwellt ca11111iges fi'rellently befoihre tile final alpllpoinlt-
i'nits, by s-Ithstititions aiiid( clitges. Whe\ilever sit '':estions or recomll-
eIt(iti!datillons were III!ade 1Iy tie' ex(,elltiv(e co(llllmitt(eCS or inllli('tial
ip'sMotis, tile Ioard paidii defereClce to lit!se sl'g'g'estionlts, l)lt dlid niot
(w'iPl thleI conclusive, and tlihe l!)oIr( exercised( its owni sounlid (liscre-
tion ill tlie matter of appointments. lit IST;,ttili.hioard(! of r'egistrars
pursued tlie rule of' ma~kitgtlhe appointments as recotC0llllentle(d by tile
excN,'lltive comilllittees. Sicl:e tliat year the board varied its practice,
hlult, ilevertlieless, allppoillntments werie iIa(lde uponl) tle recommendalll tion
of' thl exectlllivPe c(tollllitte'es, thigoill aUt other tilmes we canlili'ged tle
lila llS IV conferri'ig wit ii ndivid(i ls, orexercised o01r1 ow- discretion.

I 1,S77, after tlie motionii Was lost hy Mr. Alexande11(v, lie left tlhe roomI
;id(1 took no ftlrther Upart ilt tlhe selection (of inslpe('tors, bit the final
.lpp)oilitnlenlts weri madle by a Imajority (f tlie l)(oad'(, whio were Detllo-
('rats, ill tlhe exercise of a soundi(1 (disc'retion, tdl(ler thle re(iirmletts of
tlie law, tllat tlie inspectors should not all he of' (ole Ioliticall arty. [Ill
1880, ill tiakill'g thle appllointmentts of inspectors, we violated no law,
but exercise( :solaund discretionn, under tle law, that tile illnspecters
sholiull inot all he of' tilhe salle political party. At tile tinile tlie 1oard
apponlliiIted tliese pers(lis, ill 1.SS), to serve onl tlie l)oa'rds of ilisl)petion,
it was tlebelief of' tie hoard tat tiltle rsonls appointed to represent
thle Rel)ublicans were bona-fide Reptlblicatlis, alld I still believe that
they,. wereL all Relpubllicatls. We declined to appoint tile list of' iines
slt'gestc(ed by Mr'. liendtlersonI, tile eIUlll)blicall ilnslector; and(l after we
so declilled, no fl'lurtlier siug'gestiolls were iia(le by him or anyV (il else
(o the part of tlihe Republicans. Thlre was a Ccommlunication (c'ae to
thl board, after tile alppointmtents hadl been made, protesting against
the appl)oinltmnent of one of' tlhe lpersoins, sign'ied by a !number of names,
alle'giig that tile plersoi waasa l)eimocrat. That Ipersoni was Hen!ry
A.\dals, wlho liad beell appo(intedl for tlie Washing'tonl preci nct. No
()tlier Iprotest was ever made, to tiiykniowledlg,by tile Repulblicalns
jigainstt any of' thie othlier ap)poilintlellnts. Tlhe only question raised Ibefore
the hoard, after thle app)oilntmenits aund relative thereto, was concerning
lHenry Adamins. Mr. Ilenderson, thie Replte ilical ineomber of' tie hoarj,
eXpI(ressed(1 soine opposition to tlite iappoilitllentii of George WXashliilgton.
Tlie only case for consideration llpresented to tlie board, by ally protest
or objection ()ot the part (of thle I'lepuillicans, was that of(' IHenry Ad!amus.
Henry Adilms was a 'resi(ldent of mi\y own plrecinct, (and plersoia:llvy k1(ownl
to tme. My vote for his apllp)oiltielt was based )upon the belief that
hIt was a Relpubilical.' lie hlad never been klnowln to affiliate witlh tile
De1mtocrats. HIe hliad elel a Ieading' ()oticer oftile lepulliican1 (cli in
tliat (listric('t fi' awlile. I have In yselft' seen liilt presidtin.. at a Iteet-
iui' of' thle Replublic'an club oulit ilhere. It occulrre(l to Ie that tils pro-
test was Iie'eiy filed there fl'r tihe lpurposteo) fitakillg a poilit il tlie
calllvass to lie used aifter'warIds. if' necessary. I have llad to rea'Sol1l
siice to1)elieve tltat I wa;s iliistaken about tlie polite's of' lIenlry Adanis.
(OI thle coitrary, I have Illi(ade several ilnquiries there in thle vicinag(e,
andt(l all tile repllies 1 have received go- to substantiate tilei result of nly
tirst ill)ression. Mr. 1Henderson remarked to mIe at thle time tile ap-
lploilntleits were nmlade that IMr. Adanis was unknown to lhim. I made
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11a inliiriy :concernin'l1i 11Mr. A1dams of tihe sec'ta'ry of' tilie l)De(IOc('tit
associatiOi ill thllat districti, wlho was surp 'ise(I at the i1llnlqiry. 1HeIlad
never'' d(1ou)ted M r. Adams. O()n .sil)nd(ay a'fter1nooliilist, .\da:ils told ime(,
lie would reseitll t he1 illsilnlllti)oll IhaitIlI ' vote(ld Il ( l)(i ll()locatli( ticket at
thIi, 1st tl'eletioI,nII d stated posiitiveltyt(llIt1 11(Ie ;1 1(v( bte 1)tIr (II'r-
fi(eld anlld Lyilch..
to nIlll y of Ilie iaIessIlo'(est' toO tiiheI Ol the rI t of tiIe lRepublicanl.s.
Il l 8 l77, F)or lthe I)ps1'l)0(' O ap oiilltme'it as ilspecto,('l , I (dil lnot- think
therIe comil hIe lmore thanI o011e' Ieplibl)icalit pall'ty, Ilial thlie, Imiijolity of'
tOe hoard(l re( " istration, w\im \\ee DeI lmocaIts4, had to decidew( h ich
\\a;s tlie( revo-tilar. Iepnl blicaii 01 ;111 j%(izItjionI 1 11c eIcollect mone instalev,
il 187.S, where a Keplnllica:llI,wli was appointed on ihe Ioard o)t' illspec-
tioli, was appolnl ted llio y sugest ionl, which sulest ioll was ;accep')ted(1
,IyIMr. A\lexanilie ill lienII1 ' o

,

sul'i(,'st(lv yIhimti . As a go(e'ral'tlliiSl'
rats than t1ose whose,lales appealrd on .Mir. Iei!dersonl's listIfior
tlhe samlle reaIsoll la;It (le3y wNere mllore acceph-tale to) tlhe. Deiocratic

vIIa bersl I\\ Il I ll 11 o 17 llle teo;()lilll. ;objectaI(l'( d reasoni(1 l8l,
(h'sk'll'i toeavelld I tll e I ts s()i(llli' Ibrll('a)t1'ila ' I(ll i('I'iollod fl)ee lil

si(i('tr;till('n'i s.11tIHl't. T ll('(11101'('.at s\i'i[ r!(rtt( (li(ll 'i-'i( thle' t'xtreilists(

(i)betwee th)ile 1races. Oelle oflcler wiizlls of tl1ie Rep(tlic il partywhihel

wll iWtllw1as (,gaLr l', 1.Vb llo(, !)'!itll((l~l'lVs as ('xlI r('li isfs. P'l'~ ('loai lllt-
tlls wereol!\ mlwite' Ii lI(esI 1il t~,~ lloei ltiolliS l ( ot11'a sli;\s o.\'l'cl'lSi

Ih )ll'l!abl ot la t, ')ol)1f(.here wslig(, \ ,e lllt ,e ),llels aieextr ll illtili ('laseSt

;tlhi.leWood win '.,bei 1consideet1,, morehv)III Ols it' tiv ' oflllielt . 1tell(

desired toavloi ttl. .lpoiitiliailtlt of:ll' o li'Sll )e i('s Illig'lty p1tbe con-
sifldered extlreilists. That \\-.Is il orderl to avoid ,-ivillu tilie extemillis-ts

\ 1 lliat ipal. I- 1 tl( itioslll \\1llg'i1oit- l;i l(il(ce.Mla.(I,r',\'11\1as id1'(s

el( td I1,po'as tlie ledeill I 1. co llized:asl(loli- l(' , l1:1tl oi e lpartx
which was rea!to1 llded by1, til'l 'isl;ll,-esaIse(xtlllillsts. Tle!;l(pstip)oilts-
Il slit ('l, tilladewll itve tll ill tenl l 'ion Io l' fin ii etap liy which1 lad78ll
ro7il.t'l'llt .a 'old feelill,betweeneil(;he Demllratls n1,(1 crtlel Iyclasses,
( lileel'('l' libl'V s.)Ista l ve11(.)ardll yf'1i o thll)s(, ( ll( s( ' a Iylist oll'v( lers.,

'W ils liat J.I (Iel 'Xdvs o lI i''ll ' I.lst (,i Ivass. GI orie Waish('i)'eletlingonl
wis "i1.1I\i'i st;f' a'Iteill ( llsc( lity II <i111n l'er ()tl y ta previ is toIll1s

eolt ioll I to ill( l)r(is('llt1 \lre i iots il'1 ()Itll(ways understIl(Io.oh( kililge iea
e3;lell' f vt('l'( )ol 1 lo' m 11-bist(rate 's 11(i.Repv( lic.a i('111ill hoePalestine) is-
o0, I .t latelection (le sel(vedit( tl.(l-tli'islaturefo1 ('Itherm-) o017S8land
t.iSe7 l.il(W )(viIiail'tIM\s I le d p rie a lint . ot'!r sll (?s.(.;rejectedbyWS tl)

otlihe seeilll llsi (f)'t(',lil( Iil t lltael)s;on ae (Ifth bll slce ofw,l erl i tof voters.
his list ()I o'trllt'Is which isrel)l r('l'01IS . to bi(kept( ,o(O secle'rk of elections

is thle onlv saIfeiiuard prov-ided by thel1ws ()f this State 1aainllst. what
is8 Ik ownIIIA"Ia(>repeaI tig. I1 111!y opillioll, it: ;ilal improveml enitoil tlie
sv-stemwhich fore1 l1 priv il of checki1 (he pollboo, and is really
;111 ad(oIp)) jioII of0 tI(,i systemll which prevai led ill anlt-e-bellum-I1 days. I

namelvs o( voters o1 tl e), 1poll-ookath.selwv voted. I couldIlot-llO hficIally
talke aniy co'0wn izacevo(f tIhe (clheck-ma1:r1ks onflie0 poll-book, especially as
tle law had prolidedfor( an011merical list of nllallles. 'T'h(ere( was no
offeialf eans1118 of tellill, il tli aIbse'ce of' tatli st,\twhether ill (Hie votes
which lhadbee( sent 111) froImI Dead Man1s:111 Bend had lotf eencasIft by
one or two or half a dozell persons. We', tlevrefore(), considered it, a; mllost-
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serious oillissiol. No (eck-Ilarkls 'titha wte lmig'ht find li])otl the ])oll-
b1oo)ls would 1 aiy1 indliealtion to us ollicially of anlythilil'. It seems
that thie l)oll-l)olek is (contemplated b)y the law as ain (a:syr Ieferelnce to

vot()ted at(nd whlo (li( \ )tv'. Tle iilmpressionll 1()l l-'ymind w\:s thallt .Mr.
I lei(ilesondwoiml(Idhav'e(consentedl to signl fli((eI'tur:llns ILalt1li1e boardl(
,l(decided to) I(eje'ct til( retuils1 frlm)lil tl( Beverly as (,ell is tIe D),ea(d
Mall's l(endatlnd thePaIlestilel)'einc,(('its.

'I'li're was i)llt()Le ist: s('tultp f'om t lie1 vrly pr cil(nct, and, ittile
()l)illio(l of' II.self'la;nd (l(1 ,(leli(, tl(e rI(' ir(l entl s(lt ltie l w1Ihad bee1.(

sitl)mstaitiallVy oemll)li(,dwitl. Itf Mr. l(ien(l(,dsol l i;t1 illlade ayfit'orll
pr()ot(st against tile W\\ashitilltoll( lox, I w\o(ld1have ir'(,l(',l)l(beredl it.
Tie'lIoint thllt wasimade11 l()Iliii alotit lIi(,tBeverly lbox W\;asolyaho;tit
tih' o(t list; blut I io tl thiikhl et1i(atleaily objectionsalouI tlheeI e'iII'i
an, excess (o votes ill tile 1)i)x. Whe\i tllhieIo(ard of(' (cililli.issio(ll(es metI
previor,'us to the i('l(e(tiolt, I'o the )ill)i.)si, of revisinlg thle rei.st atioll
list ill t(h1 ilt(lerval prol(1vid hy law, tl(' rew 11 I('rlep(l'ots Illade tolts
olf piezrsIos wiio hiad been) delnie irtg.istrati)ol )h tile circus it (clerk, Ott
tlheday( of olir mee'lst tig',M.\I. Ql i rterltlal;ltil tiit.ysef tlIal ac()l\ivetrsaitiol
with Mr. \iin.st-ol ('ollt'cei'lilg his powers il ittaitt(ers (of regi.stratiol.
\\(e eXpected to have received a list fIrolil hin o(f p) rsos to \wlomi lie
hatI(1 denied tlileri('lt1() I'egist er. \We tollgil'itfi'otml I)past (expeI)ritlencet1lie(r would e soitlie eases (ol thalt kind this tili(. 1Th11ii1pression1 (oI
itv miniid 'wa!s \thait Air. Wi\Vistoll c(ol.siderlel thIat if' a party )presesite (

himIiself,1an(I was willit g tothlaki tlle rlegistratio( o(atll ltprovide(l4 y t14,
law ()f tilis State as to 1)lace (ifre(lsid(lIence,t(' ., 1ie iMr. Wi lst()tl)1 ad1no
fi rthlel dli4s're(tioia:ry 1p' wer. T1'(1 loiit attria ('te(d il'y att(etio( antd
intade(l an ipllressiont on my mliitn(, )be( use I uld 1)heent u1dler tie ilt p)r('s-
siontlhattlec(i irculit clerk l a(d thle sal( (lis(cretiolnary powersthloattheit
ol( )board of reg'istrarI.s l;had. I, collseq((uence of' this 1beil'; tlie op)inioni
oft .Il.\iWiI stone as to I is p,(vers It I l('r it llaw, andI tieabilityy thiat
hIe liai e)(( ll guiol ('ed by tlat (0l)pillon, I ilforietttl tli(e inspectors d chal-
le(I(gers of' p)(eillct aswi dlyt as I cld, that,ultder,ll e e(.lec(tio)ni laws (t'f
l.sO,t-ie ispe)(ctors b1(iii, tl(e.judges of thie (iualifi('ations of those whio
hadItile , glit t (\ )t(', it was their (ItiI t to 1)' ,i)ubly) ('alel' tl to sift t(he
vot(Irs s toftI( ir ri'it to \o()t(,. It wasc(ni si((dered Il(detr tlie1aw tlalt
re1t'istration was 41nly, pri.ma:iu' evident(e('(e (' ie ri 'lit It) v()t. al(l
1111(le' :n1iotIher se(ctiol of t he co((lo' (of 188) tlihe itstpec(tors were ct'sti.
ti l thed jig''s (4)1'tite quailificationis )of vo)t(ers. An instact('li i l\ which
I(c)sildered a\'()t(.r to1)(e improprl'yregis(tereid' ame1;ln'der mlyox()\\w
l)ersoalol1)iseirvatiOll at tIl( \\'ashlliig'to'l p)'e'ii(,I on ti(' day (f selectionn.
A yon111' lllit plreAt'Illt(ed himself( to (ot\'( wi)w\;as be)liev\-d li to haveattaiied(I tlie( ag'e( )1' \tweltyo.tle. A tisicussiont an)ose as to his rig'lit to
vote(, w\lit'll (co)SIttIl(ed twe( ty-live\( itlliltes of v'alliable tie(i. Finally,
Mr. lryai,i 011'o('o tlit( itispie('to)rs,:tdmiiniiiste(redIi(t'oathitlid propu))Ided
qI(! estio) ls t() him. . . rI.%I'yaII,;ifteI'I-Iti e yoItIII I aliad taklt tI tIe ()oatl,
to)okl.his ballot antid deposit('d it in thie ,box Just about tlie tillt' ti(.
yo(Ui,' mlan)'s ballot was deposited(1 ill thle o)(\x, \hr. Louis WinstoIn, his
ft 'ii(t (' ow1iit1i, arri\vedtii tlie pa ssa1ge at Nt.was about to protest aI'ga inst
this vot( o(')I tiegrnld hlia' teil voitilg' tla was no()t otf' a'. The(Ues-
ti!onhad arisell plrevio(lls to lie day (f election ah)out this .very yon.iiait, and1 Mr.I nis\\'instonl hiad promIised toblril^' tile Irec 'd.l a
'certitied cop)y of tile re('cord, but Mr. W instotl failed( to do so.

G('3



I 1 e'ard il 'itt'ler' llyi re'il)l'ltedI ril ti tlt'',l1ll ittlt lall( lt( eI lc(')lllh.
liealn. sI lad! Il,ll i' lled b, dle i'ep,,lllli ':t lle (ld(lers to vo'(e nill o,pe(
tI:icket. ItI' ttllco,a i'kilt\\' ,lt , I llll t, ' lctl ti 11I atI I l'Is w( \s(le sysl (,i'
aIdlolpt'ed. l\m(d\`IwaIIS my! opinion, a1d(eo1iiltolnlW\ \111(o1)('(heleots18 g
'er1:!1, 1ll.la illists s st'l1 ll as\ ':11'lltelld'{( I) pl\ Ve.'lcolors' peo!ph'1l l( efI''(llo
voti ll O It'lll\ ocratic:ll( icket who\\ 11 lin Iltldl', sirle o( li4s(). ItI ' III( ,

'et'll 'l:altl pitilit wll:llt(t ' Ile1t. I)t'ilt atl':il s, ( f'iltc' s: i y nI ,sxi'vlii \l(11,
t' ditl, . i11l:tl Itlixi ls stelo'I ' t'il'.s l lo'l)tl ,lot' (IlitI 11t' lt)l'1,po v. I l1,i ,i'eII(

aln pinion siner'('1111k I. ely tetaI('inedt(l l.v1'lar''- 111 ,',t ()C 1mIo(L(eDe ocrla s
ill l(his cot11 Ill(lit, . it' li'colo<''d''! 'l), i' 'werv, liI I'r, 1,'11i'-lll' plr1.
saya st oaiintimidtItiolao ttv'ri sort, t(h i\wo fld "'eiIi'tIi vollvItII(I. Dem
otlr'I iti tlitl ('' ill eolsidll'( illl8 :1ttill t'l 'rs; (1111it I),1 l\( I,,t lit' ie1i\\
s ,<'el'(:ll ,v:<'s S I\I, t. 'I'Ie,\\ ll1'x~, inl o1i¢1'l:iten'tI' s, Illsilness :11(I o 1'l'-
SOVis'. XVllVllS11,ite; Ti'le aesl 1'.xi,,' 1 o ( l,':ix'il" ''il111 smIll sii lill (f1'114'r
\ ititleli' be ithii w iomiti er ' inllill 'lV. ntess 'i:itel, ''1,,\'wyIlv',.

ii $'<\ is t1h vesil oi t'<combinatidon4)! j1oi, d Ui<tis ittwe ildwi Du li-

tVt'il inf l:litt' l i',lulitI' It'oftll t1 I )t'lil('itlilt 1 i td ,llo)t1. lti,'kI 'lt t'(t1' :ill Ilto
ioilst ndl: iei pulitifes,o(e lit, i,wello i' ' s ,I t 11('eti x.11i4vidoo side o(:1il
votI e i II l inr nIotIIlO 'stieior(tIlw D iatnt ts onttIIoslt l icket siI tog ll dIteII-

:imporli.n tl'll s'il'le t \il. il t wll'(i:!tili' oli''il IIIti s tt '1t(i \irl ni Nil),'

ts'iyIS Iowa y. tpI 'thriaIItyoV(r itIiII 'tI,tdhe nioI I 'uirosI'i'oiird votrsurlie

llhllt' tI'II isl(crt'ed vo(elt S il ttSSO;: I -I t itotsitiv(4 hoit' hwh i v<itts,
illt 1 tl ilinkt llci tili', ,li l 1i(IrdIIlll tlill, eovt,w i I ,,s)hil( 700.

I' t'tiOt liii' i dlV'. 11i . 1,I1NI . INCI('1:
In spitIt'kiiia t' tilis oI',i 'stiltio llof 1it8), 1 consit'deredI it, wayitilia tie

!ive'ts ot t' i1e (')tl d,:ol tl t'ite (iif tIllot 'I(e :r1(rd, byl'tr tit' ret istrl t ioll
Iool, shl'i di1i1et ll tri ed over to eilmi, to erase itr 'l11mtll(,h liltlt ,soii ill
personl. .s \vl . ill tile opillioll nti 'tlieh g;r,Ill ttibeell iillil'rol e'l re'is-
leItd. 1 did Iiot hknow iesilo'lnliln|Iiy wlol lnd beli ille;ill ,',o'fis-
tt -tId . Al Wi. istoet'tlt ave us somle intorlition as to whlo hlbad d\'ied( or
.(let' aw IN'. lt' tilere was anly illformalltioll ,ivvll its froil ti;at so)lice,

thei aelllW'hs \',t'' eraseit'(. \\ ti tieaoataollwliiit ot' workillwhich ld
t -lt do 'e. aiilnd tile little tielie ill which it h:ld to )e dlolle, ti( board(
1\ ilel itsit,' oft ;1an illf illlatisol which ca(li to olii klinowledgte. aWet
.m,osi.ildered til;lta 11Idtlv. I donti't thinkh1e 1boardtraseidailyl\af' llls

tdia w '.ra.1 llet'ed toi h-IIv. hieen ille'ailliyt' istlered by ile ,irc'ilit-,1clerk.
I n't thlilnk tillhat a yv w 'eret'e.rasedl, and(l it' ally atl all, hilt tew' ill !1111i -

l-XI. .M1 jiludl|_lielt is. thaI t .liloim " tile "I'ie;t iilililluter whli wereI re'is.-
ilt ' Ill 1 0li. t re must 1';ihave beelltIally doubtful'll cases whlich tile cir-

,tt'lvrk lti,tli. with proprl' ielty, lhaveii tilu leild oi)ve. (sor l)appeal to)lil('
1,,,dfti t c.mmlilllissinlr.s. 1 tilinki aboi lt ()) wer't, 'e'i-ste(red by Mr'.

V\ I-l.--T11 illII ll'\'i 'SSO. In thaillt l1r^'e Ili¢lluber, lacco(e-rd(i 'g t I ily
t 'X}-'liitiii'. .tit' I' istl vel; 1)ee is e whos ; e was do 'lttfill, for 1

,i\ ~.- Iii,' -e (.Xt'- eyllit,voliths w.lo prese])'(lted( t themselves o\t1' l(reristlratio)ll
;';i:, ? -,!,. ~},, 1i .t. - t-l Tl) !l ' t'17leairs \ \ '. .l wais si lrprisill t )o ili(, tlat

..«';. L.,I<{ 1I I I l iIed(ov rtot tIlIe commIIIIi ssionerseor el(e'h ionl . 1 tIlink
,' '.- *. "t m1 .'**'* to GIM(*(i voters ill tl e4 W aIshin-ton precinct, bulit I al

,, ],*,,i, \x. ;l!111I1 tl;lat. I w:ts alt Wa\\ still' tllon on tilt(, ( y, () ele(,-
' ;..:.: ].,? * tlih till. ill o, ahll 1t iletp!ll.S. 1have Io i ldea of dil(

';!. i ?JT-o'o '

\O ll.- Jil
l llT<'\ili ,l;i)t'fil(tiolol.N

(

I t)Opp ,
1 )l'('.oei(e t

d p ll-s
-

.,: .',-, V,,Sl,.x l~,! ~'!',' Illit filJl _S
.

i !Jriilll} iJ illtO ll ll>1ll; li(IW
,, ,t tl. j,- j. ;J \n !it'llono t ll'l' illnstlll('' thaill e le refer'l'rtied to ill II1,
(';I.. *,", <imi;ili)l o a ydi oll,. bt abho 'taI pes(olsl'. ag^e whllo was regi''s-

,^-d,-.J ::tTll i it 1V\ ('.os.(-:.X;lil\aiiIimioll 111hat !Mr. \W illstoll was clotled(
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wiitl Jilti111f(' I(w'l''.Mi' (fld 'kiding;,' :tli)lft r(,'f'ifllt'tit)9 .,IM WV'I,,4 f)(,)M, 4' cPl ,¥lJ
ilie(11 o1)()lrd(1(i ) IJ'%',,Mf'i:'M, ,'l'hIei,,10 11id I ,vi(I(fidi fif i M f tic (di ti1 of1'

beI l ('d ll)iedlistIi( l' ( ' Ill(, (Illt1111 t) i llf lle n IeI ,(ll , ftl'1/1'i ,ll'Wl5

wil, I, , 1 i'(i ifi'I'( 'fi,'1ii )llad pio(Ifed lp(o (hellI oI'll l(( If I t. I do 'r11t 11 (Ik
(,i llr ewn('l('aIlI( i 1Iiil' \lhi't I an ai 1,i'df fl i'ule l Ji )v -Oif 'l.Jitll'Il>' :1 '' li (1jl ,1j'1li'1 iti lf' I ('1lnw ijlf'h(M'(I(II'I .Ii( (tIllt i. 1 (Iill tiii t lck
IJ l('rt' I lI('lit); t (h',.4 l1( 1(I99i' !i I f)13,1 fil .I('lll,,f .,f 11f3'/j llr't,ifl',' 5'i-.lJ lj.SI'(
(o) It~,tlind i l w,'ho1~II iidIIIII, iIInIohrII l., ul?, I 'lr'.!I' IIlI,iIrcIIil('lcrI<
l ;i l/ Ir' 1 o\\'(I li:s l ,1 I'r'll (illl)l';I(' tfl' Ill 1( ,1.4 i 'it ,.fi lit. J i-'' oli'ii1 1.
couldlI v II v'AcI I'I Iic,) I I I I I III- ,IIi Ir.I I

AIw1)() I1<' I'I I ,-I,' I) tr, I(IIIIIItI I I1,, II'lIIlllli ';IlIIIill~{f. l icr'!l,ifl-

Il ,,'l llI(1 ,,I pirivi ,illi"'i,, ,'1lt\ l' i.A 'll, 4i'f:vllle' I)ii,;i:t1. ',liht I )l(f.-it 1 l'l-ll i c1 ,, I ,ll,101ITil,. .1,.(Ilolfl,, , (,l, 1 1'ol,l;:I'i()iii

1I 1 4' , :.111 1;lidtll' Ir l(Ir i 'illf ,i< l ,i riiitl JIIl'tic l i ll ft'Iti I li0', 1 l,Icld Lo ' i.

I,,hot (II h1 ':';(1115I xjoil';1e'-, I I) IIi knot ki.oxv :,li'Ih,' 1tY1 iWfhj ',,,,<
(ill i1ld'l'' illI( I Ii l's11('I 'll('I illuc, I. 'lil ri\ f(llyl;s I 'l t'l r1; i I i E'll{o''illtI '

inltl icii ii'(l'llonII' \ ll'i ii II(', ' :33'I I :,VI's*., c IIJil, l l ll.l3if'l' IJ lI lI l 1it )y
l'.tf, It ,1st;sI'. f io'.(t1(' li,-I) d. Il . 'Mui('i" l lt, ll' `N','I,',,I"n,,ii'lt.l..
no,3 )ur'iispo'.t.ot)j(i's,xllo (W!('l'i',ir5. (li'' ?fl|»oj, , I1 *i, (.tl, n v'r t(,,' pist ,',1d-
;i li isl': ;i()lioi..'~it. H!nry,' Ad ,ilns !i'..lnot ;i lJJ,' M iK tIl'rio';rl~ti'

JIollIoIll in'(i, ( ln\'(cflp' 11iflI;i .l ll, in'JI()r'. I Jcin!iltiIr no,if'
p;I,'-,ll 11',~ I l(Wil Jl. b'(',11'. 'J'Ji l' l l '1 , h'IinT(e. l';'s l itit llq,,tI.'ml(rolif
; ';lilln.s, Il('[icl ill li o\il'(*1,J n tll' ! '-,) !ll . ,r'iltl.i. ih lt.n ;it it . y'

;Ipoweliili ;iis ciliy;ill t ottlo nor. Tlw( vo iofr \'<fd fcf v 'l orcdtillk.
Ill)'lX IUio lIti (;li'111;iI(i ill II li!ti\1i'll ( ti!lid sVil';s 3ij 'o lr.-,l lt'l. i ltit,'
Vor 'tl'cIik.MIis.12 alilc )t i\ I til r;,o r orco11Ilo, di, "" o i
lJ i,, ll I 'l(, ti(lJ:',; Ii-,;,l ill . ;H I('('(io'lls. 'T'hll. f'l 't(i i ;JI ,,.'11 (,,-ho.. t s
tlhl I )( meor ;l to oi 'tii¢l ; it!'l;I1 I ii);,!1(I; ti''llsi. l of ,iw. lt ,-ti'o .Jl'.,
olotl(d e|rsl; sl- 1 ll ill(lt' . Is l Iif Ikin lorw w\l1 oil l li;it j tl,tjJ'' )»,'tf
whllit( Ill(ll Who\lt()l , I lit( I:k'! ll !i';"Il tickl'tl. 1)lit (, sI.i!'lv.-.,). If; ...:

nilol» (li. o o m do no l it)I it . II v ] to Ir .(Ie p I)di,tk I I o r
lii11¢)1|)l<,; (Iitisi'!S iIv. I I' ' ]'

tlt!- tmo!hw tlI.i)olil'lir.l ; of.a.-
illstlo lwh) -I 1 'IIn ll('1 I)t!, ()I il I lllO(ic¢. 11'il l);H't'rl('"ti 'till"\-fwl¢ t
;Il(!'; t'.l!( S) I(n ('l li )-llr'llf Isno) ; tictv lllo pl i;ir t,, lit .itti. , ;its1^'
ill hit'l!('1 :11.il(' ,,-o :l.tio ofvliol'td ;ds.l,l'li'it i l,i lit,, ,l}lils 'J' r,'
i)owT'. 1 (ildo't linow him it wo1l11 bv it' W((I lM t llizi'd til- *ill. I tlil.'

t'l;f.^ (llli(' ( i:-sl)lH';'inl tclI)I .1' .I l tl ' ,)lhi' ,o\t';wl.] p.l)] 1il entir
;,s ilnsl)el tio's w V(I( ni.:. , i I It ict'l;to s I cil;l, ll ;iJl o».!lit d;.l .

;1il)oill'('(l to()r (',<;(,lt t it Ilo,)idllli(';llls ill 'ri.vi;ilIso', zs'. I ;m!li- ',".
!wl'(SolllJ, nc('I(ll;lillteldI wiltl t-li11,. J'xI(''Jt ;1- I havl ( l,l'v-iollsk-J ~tIt IItj i
mv1, '(IXlIilJ!\iol!-l-(i I.! I il ilot t l;li'm ;l»,s isl tprll;r,'.l t'.')'
it\\i!lIl')!Wh l lrilwt hIaIll (i 'h ol! l( I til'itl t'( I llTdo I'v itl rt.

i.MiIs. 1 2 .,
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JOI.Nx R. [LYNCII VS. JAMFS RIt. C[IA!LM.I:RS,

I tlllou'llt more. suitahlll p)lersons could be pp:llloinltedl, anld fliat till
IIittler' I(rested(l ill lthe Illll(s (1 ' tilt ('O mllmlisSio(ll'erS ill(tog('tl(er. I he-
lie\ve ill stRli'il'thenini(ll ' til' lhand111 (1oltll(se whlo \\(Wll(l l rill' al))llt ;a
better feclinll"' betweelt lle t w\() l('('S. I (leevlllt( ilt essential to appioiint
tlhos'e wh\l( b1el('Il'(e(1 to theil \\Wood) \ill,'ol' til(' (ep'l)lllic('al I)llarty, a1II(
t Ilat tiIosewo(IOId(l e itoir'e acceptableant11(1 (')lner ivelitIllal tlt)se
helol'Iill' totil' 3'(McCarywi'll'. Atd(I tlihent :llIIIn IltOit t til(e code ot'
1SS() left it to til(' tcolllllissionersI ot (le('ction to)ll O these:I' )l)poilltillmlIts
olticially all(1 c('ll( tively, ;li(l Ilot Io O11'e II('1Ill)('l*' 1) Ilt;k(t lis ownl apl)-
olitmIit(llets. Mir. Platrik '1'oley was alplj))itllt(l all ilsp)'ltr' at; the

('Olli t-llOtiS' pir¢c,'illc't, but I (lo lnot knoll\t( wlli('l win'tl tlile l'el)iu)-
lic'ii pai'ty lie be'loll:'ed.

1 ('lilot liIr'tllnd tto lsyIlt ''every omll ot'theseaipl)Ointincl('lt be-
1Oln'edt(l to e Wood\)lwintl oft thle ip;l'ty. Numberlill'rs of tlhell p)roal) y I
didl Ilot knlow a;t all. IMr.(IQiir'terml:l ;ii' knowledge ol' sole1o tile lmel
wasIlettelrtlIanlll iie,all d mlliie, ill s{ome phitcels, ieattier tilan his. I
don't iknow what winl Mi. Foley belolngl'd to. I left it )re'ttylitv1111 to
M11r.Q(ai'terinal, mli' colea'tleie; at was;iltlie geIei''ral Itlldelrstadillg'.
I ltave no recollection whlethlle r Mr. Foley was aippioin ite ill lieu of' Mlr.
l)i(ksoll 101 the C'oiilr-l-hiose. My imlpll essionl is that Mr. Foley was
(called'l froll 31Mr. let'ndersonl' s list,tIbt 1 don't l'elimbither exactly llow it
oc('ctirr'ed. d(lo Inot know what winl of' tile l)arty Mr. Wester Bowye'r,
wlo) was appoillted at Pille lkidg'e, be'lng'led to, but le( was rel)resented
as a repr'es'lta tive of' illt (ins'Lvative((lenl(enlt to which I1 have above
referred. 1I do not kinow wlethiler 1Mr. Henry A(daills, at \\ashtingtonl,
is a itlemiler of' tile Wood winlg 1'or Ot; 1 canlot swearll to it. I Jo not
knl)\ow what will of the Repuliblical party Mi'. Winlstoni litzllul'h, riwho
was recommended by IMr. Ilendersll belomn's tto. 1 don't know
which side lie was o01. I paid attent-ion to olle lpart of' the district, and
I was inlstrunental in apl)pointillg' three, and I Jeft tlie rest- to miy col-
league, MIr. Quartermali. I (1o lotl klowthkat I halve ailly idea as to
what will Mi'. Winstonl F"itzhillgh- , and dlo nlot know that lie was
once a candidate for office on tile W\ood ticket. Mri. fIlendersonl, tile
Reptlblical clmmilissioner', Ihad belongled to tle conservatives, anid [
tilderstood that lie tried to carry out that policy of unliity between the
two races. I gave a little indirect aid ill getting his applointmlelit.
Sp'iaking of' Geo'ge0W1aslhi ngilton runnliin,' on' thle leg-islatire iln 1,877, 1
k1tjow. of lily own personal knowledge, that lie was elected on what is
( allI 1 a uilioin ticket. Ini speaking of' tlie large tmlli)belrs oft' colored lell(n
who voted illthis ('county fi)r Democr('iatls onl thle u11nion ticket, it is also
trie thati DemIoci'rats, ii llari'ge ,ii1e1rs, voIted( 11'r R )Itepi)liecals on tllis
1i1iont1 ticket. I think that on011e of tlie Dl()oc('rats, who voted For 1 e-

plblli'italls o)l thle 11iioil ticket, \'o(tel fi' (artfield ill 188.0. T11efact tlat
DJ)eIIcri'ats voted foi' IleIpublical( s1n1l II IIliol tikedt(iIle ist sIc'8s.Cslrily
miiake tihel i ainy the less )elocrals il l1;80, at tile nationllal e(lect( ioll;
a.lld tl.lt Relpl)ltl)lic:anls votedil fo)r DI)(elcratsot ll [liet Iuilionl ticket lidl I)t
lakel; tltlil an tli lestl( Rtelpih)li'canls tlle( Iti iolnal e(lctlioll. A,\ltiollugh

it is a flcttt Rlilletutil)lllil:s 'otet(l , il lai'gle ilihli)l'ers, fol' Democratt'lals
oll aI Iillionl tic(kclt- it does Iot iinecessa'iily llo11mv (ihat;they wo\lidl vote
Fior I)llocrat'Is at, Ilnati)lonall (e(lii.ons. Though'l t lite list, of voters'' is a re1-
vival of' lih systeiI wlhivlch pJre)'vaill(l i ll nilt.e-I1'lillll oldays, it is also
trilue thlItIatIt tll peIriod th11ir' \\X 110 I''egisIl'ratioll ot, all. Thel only
r'eiasonl I recollect loi' rejec(itillg' tli(e De1lad Malini'S Belll)edpretiliet was be-
(al.uSe 110 list of' votels wa.1sse;lilt ill).

8 (I
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(. T''ll( yoiir .jlliud lll'llt als a 111i'11'ler') ' il'I ;oai'( i (;'rdof c)iiissi( ll(e's
is, tla:lt ,II l)(,cti: I)r,;il(,,; ,1;I :l l l (i
ollicers reg'ularH1ly appointed for fl,:tl ill]'l)ps,'d\vlwiweh e (IIly swor,)).II
:111(1 tile' oll) s o()lp'll(tI l'tlt (l (I s , at Ill iourllislprovi(de(l b)v law, 1111( t-lie
i I ,I I '.IIc o' all wi\ ovoI)te'(wI ere(t ('eled('('k 011Itil (eI I ol-)III I kl I.s InII ig' v(VIoted,
a(! d tile tali ! sll'-sI etIadINe'OIl tiflnIdlel' fIml'ltI II, sIlowi ll' tileI'eiolll)'I ' )'volte'.S'
jpollehd and P(io \wvlO ll l1ey wervp('o' lled, :11(1 I lie' vtic ifidcateImatlde. Ollt :,imd
dlitly sigllt'ld 1)b tlh(' isplls''ciors. , ai( tl!ie lialloit.s, pioll-11.))ok, aIlil tally-
sl'('ets ret'eilrl((l t thle'('t()llimlissi(nOe'rs i :'('accord(li e(' with tle i i''(luir'-
IieIits (of 'the law,1)\ut ilie' (c 'kS hiviiig' fi(il'( to seli 111) a list (if t hose
who) vote('l, is it youir jil(]"dge'll t t hatl tli.s oilissi.i l O'of illty oiI tlhe i:lrt
(o' thl(e clerks is of' itself' suliii'ittl lt it ivli;lt' tll(. el('('tio),l l,tle law i
otl('l'e res('cts)('ts b)ill strictly e'oii)lied with.?-A. I I.answer'I tialt qlIIe(s-
tioll ill thle aflirlltive. I belit'iv this omlissioiln is siflii'iflit c('auIs to
vitiile( tle el''ltitoll aIt thl lt preci('ll('t, iS w si\\ sXft(at l )y tle'iel. ilillissi)ll-
r's ill their ret111111tot (t sie' retary of satet'. 'T'lle ilsl)ec(torXs heillt

judgeI(s io tilhe elect( ,i(tionlII l(ll'thli(e c(((ode'('.(), J (iI,.Isire dtletllI to be
c.areft'll. M3I. advice(' was lnot ilntet(l(I pto ap)ll to all vol ers, im t liad
'(eferel('ic oi!lyv to ill(hos( about wlose ri'ilit to v(ot' thier('e liiglht lie sonli

I'eaH."(,)Ilble1 grol,'ild fir( (doiIlt. '3'The epubllic(lan ill til' county have
allegedtillttiey Iav not Ila( afoir, (ollift altlpreviols elections. I
li(ardl previous to tile elec(io(ti atti le leatlers of thle epl)iblic:ai l party
hadl aldviset( volillg a opel ticket, to .sellure a firl collilt. I heard
very little aI)olit it. 1 have al ways heard;( tilhat I ell'I Ada\illsi.s a lfead-
ilng'inill(l:tiall l(lllepeu etlic;llouttiere il tlhe W\ashinigtoi lprecilict. I have
neverheard him doubted by i,I, illmen out there. I never hlie(ard whether
elenry Aitdamls advised thle Rel1llublicais ouit tlherle to vote ailopen ticket.

r never spoke to hlimlL about it uinltil last .Sullday.

Cross-exa ieiId 1)y Ca ptaiii T. O()''I BAKER:
In revisillg tle rolls. tile com(illissiollers thought they could olily act

onl evid(l(le, andl could not with propriety act o(i liearsiay. There was
no evidlen(ce pro(l(duced before tile comlinissionMers ill any case. and I am
celtaii we structk inone from tle rolls except as hlereinll)ef-re spe('ified.
My experience oil tlie old boardof)'registrars is that, out of 7(1T oltebrillg
to take t( l)epresc(ribed oath, there woul(l certainly be a (on)sidelrablle
inull)'er aliout which there w(uoild be doubt; and these cases of ldoibt
should l)e tlurlled over to thle special session of the coimlnissioners. I'he
(liuestioii of aige is only one of' ine1rot.is quilestions as to the eli-'il)ility
of perso)ls to register or vote.Tlhe first that I heard of henry Ad.lmns
havill.' voted a Deimocratic ticket was after it liad been testified here
inll tiis case. I considered tliat tile standlllillg oft aIllmost all tl e pe'rsi's
su,,.'ested Ixv tlie I epubl)licait illembler oit' tlie board wassuch that (con-
serva;tive interests would best be pro)'imlo)ted iy appoilntill".)toilter' erso
inll their stand. Tie fact that G(iorg' Wasl in gtonl was ontile till ifll
ticket, aIli(d vote(l to)' byi))eollicra)lts. dlild not)llalke hlilml ainv the less a

epitlll lica;lll. I tlillinl it was gezllerall!-y coIIeivet byh-tile' l)Deloc.'rats that
tliese i1union tickets were calcullitedl to break down tlle barriers 1landl
'reillove tit'l)L'milites thlt illalv at o)it time have existed bet ween tile
two races.

W. N. W1VItI'1'EI['iST.
'JN',:'Y C. (1IFiL:.'IX.

M.lh(or Of Xth('hc (id .it'-(olicii Justic(' o' the Peace (tand
Ni.\'otr l'lldie in (andl( the county ot'AamsN. J.iis.i.sijpi.



(j8 JOHN I. LYNCH VS. JAMES R. CIIALMERIS.

SEC(OND) DAY.

Sevetlllhl witness.

T'IlIiniI)A V, Jf[ltr/t 20, 1881.
Befoe'CIf l. .(.11. C. Griill, maIllyor ol' thie itly of Nalt-hliz, c.-o(tic'io

justice ,to tti'e pele: 11l1l 14otalr' )Iu)lic ill 1and1! )1r tle (')co tyot) Ada;\(l s,
State otf Ali ssissil)lpi.

:l('resnt: .Captain T'. Otis IBakler, als co't el 1fo' (:ell. Ji111e'S 1it.(.ihil-
ller'S; al so,'l 1)JoII .1!Jl, lt:, ciot;111Ita11t.

,JiOINP,. IYNC!1I, states:
My Im11 is Thlomna-s1 t . (,tll:ll tel'i 1:11; I amll a:ollu)1 t ifty years of a1'ge

1Iali p illtCr I)yoci llpi timili , Illit it p)reselt, I 1111 (i.y clerk o' thile
citly I' NItllS;l l . iiv iilv li (l il tlhe( ity o,'N;ot(cl z. forty y\'irs,. (On
thle dtay of' til last lPr(esi(del( tiall a11(11 ( n1Osllg si 11llil l tI(lectionI I w\:a ait
the vti,) ll ! );l e of te (Coilrt -1olse i)c(;ii(i t 1il part of( timelll . 1 wvas;
ote of thle i)oa1'dlht)'Oldco1llmissiolerl' o(1electi)ll 14)r' Adia.liisI ('o)lii-ty. I

717(, 1.S77, 187S, antid 1879,. fter that 41t11te tlue board o{ r1egistlrars
\'1(iwe listed(,1(dllI they arelwl' (')lcalledcommissioni. I wasO11 ' of
the com1millis.sioll'er' (4, l('ectioll ill 1,'8). The (o liissioillerst' r'ecogl nized(l
theo'i'.lIt )1 thwe eI')mblicals11 to O11 represe'tl)Sllttive m11 tihe )oard of' il-
spe't ,orsIICt I('a11ch pr ci tI 1)t1).l' 'teplicr,111 clailitedtia;t1 i'lt,al'in
smi'etillest(lie hoa()dtmfi.r(lt'oms1-orsor registralts a;ppollnlt(tedthose whol

two sets o0f ilnsp)ect's recollimended,blothl cImtiliig' to represent the
Itrel, blicall( i.s, adolli thel emil,ratic' 11SI )ell s,'lllhinr1 i ll t(l' i1 lj('ority ()II
tile board,slliles'lti'41 t114hosewutilil)W4'1'4).w 'lcI'lsde(Id M111ost mp'4)etelt'l. W\\et
triel t1) 'tlt 11-dIll,wi w10 ' ll l inelltigenlt, 111nd1 ild o1)t (create
allv dis;t1lr-bamce. In tileaeils evk(tionI thlere were Illen Irvecomm11ended
w\ehotiil',l: t wollicl 1)l'' (d1 ist allTl e1ol(lcS (l'l)1111 the polls. I1doil, I'trel l-
,( t w ileth1el ill 1.S17 \we eItflt tl I )i lr ll)lic IlI IeIIC»ll 'i rl)1ll'lo I 1i ; Il) to be

t )ll1 .3*j(ldiellll )'pllo thisrlltterl . 1 4(1o4) o klow w l4 ero(il(l o l)l1two
sets (' islj)11pet)lols werJre1(1( oln4)1111lblly1i(1i I blic1i s8 t llat11111- v ,11'. 1,

te'p)t 114n t) )f itrt ttle ti elil, 111(1 1 'il i- 'i'( lle 't \ i rii'tler' o1' ot lte
leplubl)lian;ll4, mIeill tbel 1of, tille); '011ad \vw i'splelitt'ledby lie lalii.rd to )be lie

jildlo' l'(4tio wi's. Is llos l 11etprese(l 1111 RI5epulbllical' S. A\ olei'taill4'.I
se ito( 1t plbliia111 inspell ) V s ill 18e )i-tI lt is,wie) 1 alppoiltl dl 111'e t'lo a(Ict

\S1,11,vt edlllld asl¢i,seIll.tlctot 11o thel .ll,'eh1s iotelv'ei!(,11t .1111
did lotf appoiit. him. Ve con1sideved him biassed. Ve considered
thavt le mil.'111- prove obll xios, totoI'tllep'e ople 11141al he othe1l. ilsl, pe)ctors.-
I1'lWsuposell' \\-,Is ,omlpeten'blit s[omte oeswllo wererecom'mf)enlde!d
were lot, and we'jiulst wl)(ld otftl(e wholllll lsi!ess, ;Ias-4i 1 e1111|edll(lr
by Mr. i vII dcrsol, andilla lplillted,'l(len who! we(,ll i'tlo 'lit w ld'11- allke
1oo, i spll. c'tosl's. I il t'Sotsaytha 1'( I ~coll(side(! d Mr.i, r(,:! 1"l- ill(c'O -

A man:1tfi the' !name1. o,':S. 8. Afekis ws apoitei tor(! i to represent I1e
,teplliclls ;.sa, ill.slpeltor at- thle J ,(l{,eson llot-,el l(precinc. ii hai.d pre\.
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viously acted ass inspectfolr at eletlois leld ill thalit prlcilct. So flr as
e(llducationl is ('o01('(nc ed, Mr. McClary is tie best lall :11(1and()st, coi1)pe-
ten(t, bi)t I tlilnk S. S. ekills Ilia(Ide the l)est ilslpector. Mr. A[eekilns
h;ls;ltedl ill that (capacity ill city allld co)lllty elec('tionis ill that l)reC(il(t.
I d(l't r(ie(:llc.t,th:lllt 11ay tollte ll:(l(d a1yslt,'g'estiolls ()r rI'em()lllel(l:da-
I iolls to the (co()llilissio()l(le r re(;arilig tpll(lI)t)()illtlllllt.S W\( I,;llade . There'
\\as a list: hall(,It(ld to 11(--I. 't( ()it k(loW v wIill it was sigte(l--oft' par-
ties wli would 11ake ,g(;od ilsp)eet()rs. I (I(ol't rellill)r wo, hlandel((ld
ile' that list; illn fal t, I (ldo 'l;t k1low that it, wa:s Ilhalle(l to Ille; it Illi'lit
1hive been Ii1aild(d( to) .IJ(lg \W\lite(lilnrst. I kept no lnot()es at tle tiiice.
I thinik ttilec(()oiissitolers ialli(de somlli alteratio)ls ii tliat list-, blt I
(ol(l't r(e(oll((ect w\\-Il;t tll(e allterationsl were. f[ (ol) not know that thle
DI)(Ieo(raltic (:o)lillittee (ot Adallls (CoUtnlty pr)se(lte(l that list as a )omn-
Iliittee', I)ult .i'llsti a haveb.eei madell. lt, l eI)((1i ersl(l ofthalt col(1-
lIIittee. 1 (1) iiot kllow thiat this list stI( list agreed Illuoll by tihe
I)elloclratic (cilllllitt(( of' da\(l s (C'nty. Te )oarl f coilllissioller.s
were tiot adl\vis(ed 1)y t, hati()llllitte(;' as a m(')ilillittee l)llt \we talked( tle
Il;I tt'r(' vm(er. I was ine('\'vr bet(I(re tile c'()mlllit(.itee. TlTe ('c(lllmmitt('e al(te(
s((r(tly, blt we ;Ildvised with thiei;llI1( t'llkedtile nt llmaltter ove\r as to)
wi\i() woi ,u li c,1te '()(OLllilsl),iect()st;1l'fr !o)t thle I)eill(ocrats aid(1 l1epulb-
lic';iis. \Ve a)ppfl)ilite(l11(1,l ll I(,asi-'1)lialst l tlhat lwe tlhoultIwold lake
')ood(1 ilspl)(letois, ;I1and so(lieo(fi tli(ii tile] )(Dellmo(rtic(com)iiiitte(' (lid llot

k11oll\w at11i,!illog aI)bout and( solile thevy (li( . Smlme of( tllose illsl)petors
wliom11 w\e apoil)lited(l to rel'iselt thleI epbl)licalls were .,s('-ested il
tihe c'o(l\'versa tinlls alluded to,1andl .s8011ie 1, IIot. All (t tile pltersolls
;pp)l)ilte'(l y1v tile c(OIillissioilers I iils('to(s to rel)resellt thle lRepull)-
lica;1iiis w(ere either appl)l(oillt((ed 1), Dei)lcratst. o(r s(electedl 1 thle clom,(mlis-
sionler, without lre(ir( to tl, re(olilll(l;itiols oft tile ihepullic(.ls.
h'll(e (ro)!Iliissiole)li''s rj1'e'('te(( tile retuli'rS l''ril It\() l)lretilncts ill illdams
('oiuity; 1a:il'ly,1, tile I)(ea( Mall's I'ield and tit( Pale(stinle precincts.
Til, )Del(.l1Mai's l.,iel preci llt-hox was rejecte(ld became()fI inltl'ornlalitv;
tlie illspectors did ilot e(omplly with tile law;ilandtl illnished(l I) list oft
vors. Th'I'llis was tile olly (.jetionll to that )recilict. There( was ill-
for)lmalitv ill t1(e returnsfil tile Pl;lestinle prei(icl(t; I (calIIi)t give the
fiu'lres, bI)t tlihe rettllis will show. There were a greaterut' illlbel' of
ti ikets illn I lie box thai tlhe liill)ber ot iaies checked ( oil tIlie pll-bIo)k
aild onl tIl(e list {of voters :Is kept by tile clerk. The list of voters kept
1h lie lerk a dll tlie poll-ok algreed(l. I (1o) Iot reeillh)er tile Iliuilmber
of votes illn excs;. This wasl. the only o)jectiol to the retuilns tromil tie
lPalestille precilict. The retliurnsl'roil a:ll thl1e oiller plrecincts ill the
(oiitiy were( ('ail\v:ss.1 ;and rieturiled as sentt ill 1)y tit' inisllipe'tors. I
(1 nlotk1iow how(livotess\)tood fort('Ilili'isanlld( Icil(li ill tlios(' two
boXets, ulit I kniow that MIr. lyvichli latd ;a 1l;ljority ill ea('ch boix.

\\WEN1:s)A,w)Febru(ary 2, 1881.

('Ir)ss.ex;liii((ld hy Capt ;lill T'. ()J''s lI.\l',;1,t'()ouis(el for comitestee:
(Onilo tiht dlay ( tit'election I was at tile ('ourt-l)liose precinlt when

tit( lolls oe)(eil((l, andl reillailled(l there l)ro)!ihly three o(r four houlirs, antl
tlhenl went l to the et'erl(;soi l(otel )(lls to seetowthtr\ey were getting
onl tlthere. I was blackwards(l a nid fl)rwards all day. 1 was tat the Courit-
Ii)llose plroal;ably I'tllm I aptl)apast toiuriuntil tile polls closed. Tlhe1ac.ttithat
a considerable luitlberl otf wllite perso)Is voted before aily colored per-
sols as (lilde to tlie ftlct tilat tile front of the efow(l was comlpo)sed
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almost ex(.clllsively)of white voters--ill fact, tlie wllite voters crowded
-it, tle dorl(, refoietile Ipolls opeledl. There was } perfect .jill tlere-
so m1111ull so thalt we ha(d to swell' iiiaII (xtra peace ofi('er. There was

nlothinig itiiiis11al ill thle faict t hat a crowd as1semlibiled at the dloo' before
till, polls o)l'pele'il. I Iav'e atteind(le three or ftil' 1electiolIs hfiore, a( this
l)precilict, andl lere ihas bee(ln a jaitl et( ie'beforeI le op)e1nlinl' of'thi e )polls
at a tlI imies. Soimetimes I halve kInown it to ie middaybei lloreian (0con-

siderl:abllle1111111be of wllite 11111men could et to vot\'e)lt e' .Iere;t pre-
viois electlions, frot ofthe t crowdlat this early hour of' (11ie mornin.lm'
was composed principally f colford Ile. Tile dayv of'tie last (lectiol
was rainlly, :nld a g'(oo(1 Imaliy of thle colored voters live ill tlie country
;Ita disa'e, 1111(dprobably did no et aill Is early;IS heretotlre. I
ballot say exactly how Imaiy white voter's votedtlliere early that day
before ai (con(sid(erabllenmlll)er of colored' voters'ot ill, ill collse-
(tlielice of tile facts I liiave stated. I' a colored iaill was there and
could stand tlie rush lie. g'ot iil, bl)t tlie wilite 1ell1 were, principally in
f'roI t of tihe crowd. Some colool Illen didl get inll at this tilmle ill this way.
lin consequenle of dissatisfactioll alout, this iattert', tile inspectors mIlade
Somle arrai' geellets to v¢otewtewhit etdtllcolortiltl 11e11 alteat elyv--oioe 0or two
of ealich a timeine; I finorget-ithe eCxa;t nieltr. Te colored peopleC were

assign' ed thie doorthel il use, tile east (loor, a tie wies were drawn off'
and tle, west d(oori ssigie(ld to tel Jforl enltrallce. I reliemler tlIat,in oi
or two instances through thle day, Mr. Clarence G. Johllistonll, tlhe Ret)publi-
can United States supervisor, compl)ail'el that two whiteItenl were b)eill'
voted for one colored man. Onle cause for breaking' tile 1ag'reemllenit as to
alternate voting was when a white man came in wlio was not registered,
adanother whiite man would be admitted ill his 1)place. Someitimesa col-
ored niall would 1)be found not to lie registered(l and a white mta'n would
1)be adllmitted firol tile opposite door' after liin, mlaitnim,ill )Oint of fact
two white mene voted foir 1ole0 colored mianl. [ cannot say itl low manly
instances this occlurrCed, but I thought tlhe inspectors acted very fairly
there were only a few instal'ces Ithat I saw.
There were 1some (lecrepid oldenlc)(,bothI white a:ind colored, and

elders a111d minllisters, whlo were allowedto\(l come in ait aIother' doo('
whvrle iher' wVas no11 iish. The voters' cale ill at the :east an111d west
door; )but this class of' persons I have just described( were amilitited ait
thle south door. Of thle ministers anld e'l('rs atnd oldpeople(1 admitted
at thlatl south 0dor1 by far the g('',teI m ernmewere colored, (hie'e beinl'
so m11aiiy Imore colored miniisters and elders inll thle county thalum there
are white. These occasioi.s of' adlilittiing two whites to oille colored
occurred inl only a few instances. I only lIcamrd Clarence Johilston thie
iUnited Statles slipenvisor, coiplllail a few itles, aid I saw no otIe' iin-
stamces wlien lie didl liot complain. I was tliere i(Il'titie hlst hour'
or hour'1a11d a ll'halefo'e it e close (f Ilie pollls. There. were soime
aged wliite peri'sols a-t t ile shlerifl's doo', amnd I asked tlie ilspe)ctorl's to
allow I ltemIll to come il throl'ighll thlat (door andl vote, bIutt lie( inspectors
(leclimed to tc'de to) mlly 'e iest , saying' they lad established a rule
andl c(ld notot.adf ititthtese people ittitil their' tillu'i came. D)uriig the
aftt'li'ool t lie vot iIIg was fistelr tha:il illn Il(!ie mllorling'. I was there at
thle close of' tlhe polls anid dilring t(liepreceding hour. My reriiak
Itas to) Itehoe beinl only a few instances of(' votingg' two white to o(te
color.edl nll applies anmd has 'refe;relice tot(lie last. lio(il' before time
polls closedd as well as to a113y other portion of' tlie day. There was
,a rIimior iil c(ircm:latiion previous to tite day of' election that !persons
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hlad 1l)llIreg'ist(eredl vitliout, hlaviltg presented thiems'elve(s ill I),ers
to the c(irellit clerk,i)lt 1ll(1d 1l(,l reigistermel 1)y lists senit 11i t)o liml.
I was infoilrled of Ithis rUlliiorli tlo,'lt iiotlth 'il'cilit eler;k h]ill.self'. T'llie
rItllr lIs t'o)ll Pi nei!'?,' Washi,"ton.I'IsilIIIe. alestie. ;d everl w 're
si ned(I 1byvIII (-le inl.Spec t ors ;IdI( clIev rk s; il Ia't, thle returns friom
;: 1tilll l r('(c(ilicts ill Il! ('oillyIrI,\ si'i l by I ll tlhe i slll(pecs tol.rs andi
(.cleIrks, (xc(il)t tHl lt 't(ll ( Killgsto)l, w\ licil, wa.s lIIt sig e'dl h)y tilll. I.-
p]ilici.ll illSpei)(ct'( . \\ith thei'(Nxe(l)tio ll of' l)eadll ai's l,(sen ail Pial-
estil(e, tli' r1,t1ltu si' frollI 111till e Iriieciilets were ( ()lsolildattled iil tlhe
relt l's1 ladeill( lh) the (oIlilllissiotllnrs, :tnd foirwardllted to tI le Sle re, tairy of
state. .M11'. L[,y'i(il r1'cei'((\' (l 'od ImlIany less \'votis alt tlet'.h JtI'frslI,
llHotel lprecin't thall tier(e wer(e c(loredl xotelrs vot(l, :il(dl some few less.
ait t l, (Collrt-hllolse s1 llltelrd(oit tlhe list of' voters. 'l'iTher( is nl su(ch
nalli(llol ller(L 'istrati)oll h)ook (of tlhe W\\'ashii'lltonlprecl(ilint as ellill-

(itlr (e'ast'l or' Illtnerased'(l, .as Mil(es. Oni til'e (lay oit ele(.'tioll I 111ig'lt
hl; iV'( 1I)ll ot 1J(eltl'(soll iH tel ablollt alliho)1lr o thil(ree-qualrter.s of a11
h()llo ea(ch tilile; I (doilntl'lIlll)remembe exactly (ho)w0 lo'I). lblt I was not
til('re at eithel(. tilIm' lmoi)re' tilll tilte tillleI llhave Ime(Iltio)leC'(. Tle first
time I w\as there I did Inot ^o illside tlie r'oomi. \\Wh'll I did (',) inside(
tile roomll ill th( :aftlernloon, it wals about 3 o'(clo(k, land remiainedl ill
thei ro0om abou)lt half a lilI'r. While 1 was iln tllere I lnoti(ed no dis-
tiltctio)ll ill the Ilimanner of ladtilitting wliite oir 1colore voters. While I
was there I saw, oeiCV, somle l)perso(l0s adniiitted( at tlhe fiolt door or out-
let, wlio were elders, (or o(old people or ministers, a1(nd I saw no distil'c-
tiolnmade ;as to color iln alldmittilng tihalt c(.1ss of' persons. (Of these
persons wlomli saw a(i1ditted at that front (loor, a great Illtany Illore
clwere (olored( til;ll wlIite,tilere,( el,'hna lar'er ll1li])t'(numberof colored ili-
isters andtl eld(lers allmontl e'tile voters tlhall tli(ere are vwllite.

l'e-eXamlilledi( bhyJOIIN 1l. LvNCI:
Regardless of wlho) got into tilted Votilng-room)il first, it is true that, at

p)ri'violls elections at tile (Conrt-lousep1re'illnt, at so)nme tile (din'll'g tilhe
day before tlie cllose of t'ilt( Ills ill tilte eve'llilg', every voter wl)o pr'-
sIented( himselft' I d1a In oppo rtIunity t( vote 1)1 t tio1se electiolis wert
conducted ludl(elt' all t'iltirely dliflei'rilt law fl'111i tilat of( tile last (lec(ti(onl.
1alelil'V, tile lnew codle of 10Sq). 1 onlyrieo(llect one) or two inlsstaile(s
ill which white Illi'll were admitted to tile votilf-l'roomll whoil were hlot
registeire(l. It is trueilhtthttese lers(ols I speak (tofa;s hill' admllitted
at tlhe south ()doo( wer'' llnot allowed to vote olit (I'theiril tlur. Speak-
iilg}otf this 'ulollt las to illegal registtratioll by tthe ciirl'lit tlevrk, I 1)o not
knl;ow -tllit thisivtlllor wax-:s -'ottel 1p1) and(l irulilate(dl a l)pretext l)tpo)
which to 1)lse tilhe action ot' tile Dl)ellocrats oni tile tlay o(election in
';alllsilig'de(!llay. 'lIt'e tirst I ev(l' Ileard( of tile l1111)or caille tl'rolil Mr1'.
Willstonl, tliet 'irculit clerk , tilrou-ll- ('aplt:lill lIIllolns. l was ill eMr.
Winstoll's olffie a -ood deal din tlt- time1ot registration. 1 ohsel-ved
list ailces ill which I tholllight lipersoills hadl(1 bee'l iilmproperly r'egistere(d,
ant1 appl)ealled to .11r. Willston. as tlit' register'illg' ollicerl, lnot tolregister
tilt'll, as I coul(l alillost swear, ill Some ca'('i's. tllat they were nlitot'
age. Tlie )persolls to whllich I referl had been ralisedl inl tile town with
Me. I evenll Wet so aratlls tootog (ito) tile cenlS returns anld Sho)w Mr.
Winstonll theily were ill(under la'e. I itit'elerill(iore took tile paills to write
to tile toine'lt owner oolle of tile boys, anl(l g't a c'ertii(cate fromli' hill-
a t'(oil)\ )' his reeord-tlhat the boy was 1iltder agee: that lie was only 19
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it thle tilel( lie was registered. The llelles of these I)lprties were (Ilite
fatlililar to tme. I amtt a I eIIIe ll)t (lIer (ot 1)( I(l(1 ()1lC!l('tio( l (()llnIl issioll('ers.
I (lid nlot Coll.sid(ler, s al Itl(ti)le (ol' tiellot; )itoaIrd(,ti llttlte 1)bardl'l (1 tlhe
power, or lthat it \was t(e dutily (,f thle board, to()eraseftli(the )ooks
til;e ai111(soflthIoset wllo ial(d1ee,t ille l;llylre'gitelre(d. ()II'(Ioi.stl'l(-
ti1ll (of thle hlw WIast that, altlho( ll I wals il possession o evidetllel ith
lre('a"(l to a I)(persllS11's ((a(' rive(I'ro(l t le censusl, a(llSlJcol(ul al11most
sweail tilhat Ia plsers()oC t \wsNl()ot (l'Iano', and1(1 lp)(o)sesse( a certili('late t.f'ro a
1r('(()r(1 (collc('eilril' Ills aoge, w' (li(d n)ot (coiisi(ler it our1 (lilt-y Iio rej(et or
eta'sef'r t(il ei egi( strationl-ook(lie nalie of stx(lic lersol( , ulIlless olit.
si(lt evid(l ei was flrllis'lledI(Is. Accord(lill'. ,to o(llr (collltrltiol (of tihe
law, Mr\.i\\isto)ll,t-(1' circltitclerks, hdlia (ll(te1)poweL to rIjectl, stl(cl ca:s(es
a;Is l)l)pear to him do(lht1fuIl, antl l'ef'er thlliel ttiole b(loa.l (of co(lilmis-
siolers (ltlitig' tleir session leld( atweek or so prior to t(li e(hlectioln.
''le ret(urtils froltm all I(lie precillets wNere sent 1up) to its, sigited by all of
tlie ill sliectors, excep(t,(t thatll ftl'roi Killstoll, whlci(lc wa\s iot; sii'ge(l Iby tliCe
epnubilicall ie'llhbertl of tlie oalt(l ot' inspection. Fromthe Palestine

pIre(cillt tile inspsectl(tors certified that tIere were( 3'5) llore vrot(els ill tile
box tihall tl'ere \w(e,'e i lillles on tile list of v(oters as ke('ptby-iltle, c(:(iles.
T'IIev ia(l(ade a regular firitall certilicate ol' tilte wholetu()1(lter of' votes
polledl and th(l ie lliber polled for elach calldidatl respectively, and(
itt'i(ely'- calleddtle c miltissioiS)ll('l's ;lltentllti()i t( tl ifi ct, t at tllere were

:5) lltoIr votes ill tie )box tHIlial there were nai's on telll' list.

('C)ss-examlleiit(ed 1)y (Ca.tl):linl T. O('rs8 lA'i(::

It \\was;\a\-lkswell-knownittact tlel:l ii(!('r' Ilie( ('(1' of' 1871. which \\-was
fra;ied1 by a1.1Iepu!bli(cai; legislittuire, that, 1th1 riglt of a cha(llelile(,r was
restrl;ill(ed and restric'ted1 I)v a provisions that 110 p)erso(ll was t li(e I'lll-
le'e'('( at thle poll except fi identity. It was a general rille thlatl a
llllan's lielit. filound to lie re1isteredl estal)lis(ed(1 lis ri'hl1tt1) vote. At
tle (Coulit-hioulse lpl('eilie t ont tell('lie (of ele' titl thel(re \twer'e pletll of
w\\ite peop1)le wio \ver( there wa\\tillt a,, (11 pportllillity to \'ot(e aIt tl(e
closinll of1 tli( 1 ls, n(l \l (i(1 llol (t ; )lol rttlit to \(te(. W\ ithl
tlhe exception otwtl, oritv or li'ty wliit(e p(rsolls \wIom \oI(,e ('early ill tihe
n1or!nin,6', tle1r,wa\.s albomlt Ile( s:11e l)l'(oportioll o( wllite(s \wlio so*hlllt
1)1llit fil'edl to'(1 t all ()l)poritlIlit y to v*ot( is there \Vw(e' (o ((l(red p)er-
sois. There wv( .tilan "*I'"r"'lt (itol;l)ill 7(1 atewly\-ris(it-(l(redviol'trs

ili tlie coilit v 111) to the (It e( 1-11o l.ast election, which 1i1 er i.i(.l*tdes
tliose wio haldter&isteredorli Hlie first tilmie ill 188() IiI(1cianiges ol resi-
de'ce(, hbillt hlte oe, ttrltr(II)(ttopioll \we(e lwl-e.isteet ( \otlrs.Alsoil t
1!() ol t lie 'i(' is(teredl ,ot'rls l' t lie(('h lrl -lio.lise pre('illet (bec;ltlle r'egis-
tel(r d ot((ls in 1.,I8 , I; t(I ilb)oIt l. io-)(l)o ld .I' register (l 1te1s i t l(ie
(Jetf'rsoi tlott'l preciilct-t bI(celil( r(,gis(ierdl \voit(ers ill I'S(S. Istate
these fig'lre(s, which I 1t:ve just 'i\vli toiml la iill(illilOlan ll illl(i tl( fromti
tihe registratiioll-lI)ook;, ;lat tlhe( i istl il (e(olt l( (lilis(sl frIi e(ol test(ee.(tilow
present, (';iapl;lill ;iker. I (ol('t kilow\\ \v llilttln of t hlese were white
andtl howtiiaivvcoloei'il. )lit I at1111.;itisficdl Ilit tw(o-thlirdis(fl, themlii are
((olred( \vot(lrs.

T'I()S.I I. Q)I AI l'IIII.MANI'.

IIl:.Xl(- (C. GJ lli/'I 'INl
.1/.Iyr ofN,tch'cz<td( c.v-o./icio ,Jult.'c of tlht'Il'c.ai awtl Nolary

P'lblic i. *ld /'d h(e ounty of Afti;.s,state of' 1!issi:ssitli.
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I'olllrtt witlllss.

\\Vm. IJ. NII:,)IJESONX, being' t first sworni and i nterrogatedl by ,JoIrN t.
LVN(1I, states:

,ly 1llae is Willliam ,1. Iletidersoni; rI aii 2- years of ar(e; I aill a
s(hllol-t(a'!l(1'r )by oec(il)patioll, b)lut I do alillost anlytlillg. At preselit I
;il ii llelll)lo.(e(l. I was I)o1ri ill tile (city of Nat(lhez, and l;have lived
Ihere all ii y lifted. I was a i(,Itllbe, r ( t'Ile Iboa rd o( registrars' ,' ow alley'(
collliiissiolllIes, ill thleye(ar S!. I was il)l,(iI(inted as a liepublican oil

tilh r'('co(,(ell(illioit ol' leptblicals. The inietliol )l pu8rs1edlby tlierIegis-
trars inl 187,!) \was Illis: l(LThey allowed me, as a lepu)tliblicalll Ieltil)(m r of'
tlie board, to slgrgest thel. a1,11i e 1f' oie )perso')ll toreIlretl.se'lit lIe lepiil)-
licallsai s l :el(ectio),l ilnspecto 1,'lor;i( elelectionl pl ec('ille t ill tlie c( oliit-y-.
T'llese aIIII('s were plres(ented yone1of) tle c('()omlllitt('(es claiiiig' to rep)-
res,' lt lit'lel)l)li('aI1 )ilart of'lit s (couilt; at aiy riate tliey (con endedd
inet tlie ri'lt,ao s ftie opposition illembier (of thle board, to ilaie onie of
tle tillhree inspectors at (a1(ch elecI(tion precillct. Ill 1880 thltey clailmled
tlait thle 1)oardl of7comi'is.sioll(ers! lail tIle ri'glttIo app)l;oiittilt'((' ilisl)(sc-
tlors wloslol(llld not all lie of,' lIe satie political larty; that etia0jority
(of tlle 1loard1la( til rililt t-o0)o so. Thie (lil not allow me, a.s "a le(lll-
bet' of' ti(e board; ill ISSO, as ill 1.87!1, to 1a11:e olle of' t-iei three inisl)petors,
excel)t. tas to oi1e mlanl. At thie tilie( tlhe lapploiintments w(ere1,id(e in
ISO[L l.ad a list ill miiy hliand(. ''TheIy would ftist naltii e lteitr atll aIl(1 I
wolidl(l ia11ii()e llillt(', adlt I askedl tlheIll, to a;:ppoillt fi )ltlhe l)lblli(icas Oni
Iml 1T'e('c(oiiltmil(ltioll as was dole i 1.79!). TI'llis tiheyt refused to (do, ex-

(el)t- a.s to olte Ilalla. Some(' of' til(' (iem I 1llamed they said w]'ere very
)oist(eroIus, andl( w1lld eate (distilil)Lt(ce rtndill( tlie( polls. The,y as-
sile(d ()Ioothe('r ireaso(ll, Ibut c(lile(lid th et l ajrity ('tile boardllad
tlie rig'lit to appointt whol(ever they pleased. ()Ol tlte day of' tile recent
('oll-gressional and(l l)resilential elections I was at tlie Jeffl'e.rson Hotel
prec('il t osttle st of' ti' -i lil(t, :01 tlie v'otilig-p)lace. 8o( ftll as I eould
disce('rl firomi tilhe oltsie, I obl)si'rve tlie mlllu;llier otf'codleuctillg tile el(e-
tionl. I tIhilnk just about five iinl.te.sl)before lile o'clock olte of tile
iisl)pecltois cael toIlite d(ooi' lld sali the polls would olpell ill five illliliutes,
and at ille o'clock lie bi(otigllt lie box to( tlhe door and showed it t) tile
people onl tl(' oiltsidl( tltl I('111ie waIs inothili' ill it. :iaid stt;lted that tlie
voters shouldll comil, thllrlogll tile alley-way into tle h(ack vard. The in-
spector' ltht dlil this w\s 1Mr. (';Iasius 'illmnall. 'lhere were a lot of
Dl)eiloctl).rti'cvoterIs, is I sull)l)osedI,staldlillg eart1lle '4iate. 'I'lhe wlieeledl,
iito lii. imieil('(lialtely ;1l(d welit thlrogll'lt llel alley to t lie backfloor . At
tleSi;IIiI( tilI(I thlI(l'(e we.(.( ;a IIIIIerIhl' ol othielr mIIe i staldi(illg' aIt the gIte,
wa iti Ig' to c(row(l ill. I thilink they onlly o(penlle tlie g'gat' one IlLol( tilime
for tlhe voters to .o()ile th'llrolgh ill that w;yv. I rieulilied there aoliit
three llhours, and (ltdrilig thallt tillme it-ti t ltm'ee otherr( s welit ill that way
a;1ter ilie.l firstand s(coll(1 ('crow(ls, wllo wer'e )i'cipa:lly. as Isl1lpl)1se,
D)emllovt''atic v'otert's, went ill.

'T'hel '(weret, two ollicers (poli)icelellt) stall(liling in thle alley-way to pre-
vent' thie vote's fIomii(ettlill to tlile (lloo'. At tlie saltme time tlle I)Demlio-
cratic vot(iers ladIaccess to the ba:k .ateat-l to t lie t'ronit door, and toto tile
fo()lt (loot of' a store le;a(lillg' into tlie back var(l in the J1efferso.)l I lotel
bulildlil', anld als()o from another store below tilie .Jefl'er'son Hl tel blild-
ing. Ill flet, the democrati' voters hail ou' ways,totsto 1lly Onl personal
knowled ge, of' getting" o) tile polls, wilere tlie iepublicalls only liadl one.
After I ;ia1( beel tiere about thltree hLoutLr, I eaieo)t of tle liley alld asked
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the maIyorol' thle cityt oi remove the policenmetl, who were obstr'uictinig
tile way, frl t'i(Repliublicanis to vote, aindl I think), ill al)olut all ]hour
afterward, (li did it, aMldl tlieltHl e P:)phliica:i voters got oto tlie door.
Af'ter' tlIy ltadl got teul to tlice door, tle lD)(eI l)ocrati.c voters Ihal po)sses-
sion of' tile in side; also, I s\w some coin(i down stairs into the votill'-

'ro)io; I tillik they lhad( e(lter(ed''Ifromtl f'ro)lt st'(reet, attll( g'one 111)
stairs alldcomi( e(d.l wl intothl elo roomwhIretl( tlie v(otliL' was1)beiig' (dole;
-italVyrl'ate, I slt'elldesce(' dig,:L1Id I sw(dui' rilg the (ldayleti
peaceotfic(cin.ake Replb)1li(tali voters stand(1 I)ack to)adm(itwt. at IS1iup-
posed tob)e D)emlocral;tic voters ; that is,thlrotiughthle door b)y which it
hlaldbel(ar'ra ged tile voters si 0ould '() ot ll'ter til ' had castl their
votes. I was thereo(ff;(lO1ll(oduring te1, (lay, aInd, I suppose, about
two o'clock I g'ot to vote, thrlilu11(' tlie coulrtesy ofo)le, of tlileil'nsc-
tors, Mr. S. S. Meekils, through tle door tllhat wasprovidedd( 1 fr exit.
Titere were( a i numberI) of othes gotto v()ttLhrou)lghtlhat tdo()( byibinllg
rel)resenlted asplreahers; frpreatchersWl'ere allowed to(nter by. tile
fi'O)t door;1 rl]ep)resen(l ted Ia1i11il)bler of' thlile aspl)lre'ac((ls tllyself.

VL. 11J.I ENDE) SON.
HE1NRY C. (lRIFF!,]'N,

Mayor q/f NOtche andc(iCX-ofici(oJIul stick f thePtece and
ANotary Public in a1nd fr county o1Atdaimso, iss.

TIUtRSDAY, Jlanuary 25, 1.881.
Recalled and i nterrogatedol byMllr. JOtN( R.,YNi'H:
There were polled at the Jiellerson Hotell)reciinct, for tile Congres-

sional (candidates, 4806 votes, namely, 294 for ChalmLers andl 192 for Mr.
Lynch. Tlie iniiiber of voters registered in tle )reciltct were 891-
340( whites andt 551 colored. Theselig'nres are, take tifromit tle regis-
tration-book as Ima(leu11) to tie date of tile election. XWititesshIere pro-
duces and(. asks to lthave filed1lerewithl, as part of Itis testimony, a list
of tnaties whiich were recommended by thle lRepublican executive com-
))ittee of Adams Counity for appl)oiiitiLentit as inspectors of election, and

by tlimii sIb)Initted(1 to lile commissioners. Witniess iden(ttifies tlte list
ref1lerr( to 1) his sig;t1atutre and1 tlewords 1Exhliiit A ()i, tlie back
tlhere(of.

Exi11'' A.-.Vui.J,. II ENI),?lSON.
To the Mon. (Comn issoioe'election for. A.dam((s ('outlly ,fissix.sissippi.

( ,N'1TLEMJ I.. N TileIle'l)nl)li(la executive (o n11)t itte'e of A(lallIs CounIIty
resl(pectfillhy asks tllatlIli(e persons i;imed 1)(belw be.lloited(l as inspec-

fthtostle hledtiltI) 'llliesdlay, No)v'il(lhe 2, 1(80, at11 e vari-
ous prl)(its,tso re(peet tlleepbt)tl)lica;lts f Ad-amiLs (C'unlity.
Comrt-li Lse preil)l(,iL(t ............ .................. Pa.ttrick Fole..y.
)Dead IMa1 's, , l (d1 precinct . . . . . . . . . . . Simel i .

verl y )precinct............. .................... . F itz iigh .

K inglsto ln precinct ........ ......... ......... ....A lie Feltlls.
Palestine precil('t ........... .................... orace Baily.
P'ine lido e p)recilclt . .............. ...... ...... \W . T. lake.
JeffersoL lIotel pr(cinct .........................

Washington( )precinct ...............................eo. N. ,Joh)l so).
WIIS( )N'WOO), Secretary.
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N0o 11lme oil the list was app)lointed except Patrick Foley. The boardd
of' com(111issionllers of whicl I was a l(lmember rejected the retIlurns f')rom
);ead Ma'1,'s -,leld anld IPalestile p)recill('ts. I tilinlk they rejected( tell
retFllns t'lro t,le D)(1ead Man's Ben'(d Ilprecill(e1 o)II qa(o(:'iint f' the clerks
not senLdiillg ally list of te'ilateli's oftth'e voters. tiithink this w\\as the
oitly riasol lfor the1 rejection of tlhat 1)o)x. In that ox Mr.M Lynlch! lhad
;85 votes a; d Ml\'. Ch1lltlln'rs 15. The P';alstl( Ictrelturs 1were rje(.ted
bec':lise tlte' box co(tailld :15) more 1hotls tlhall were acm'( )itedfein il
tle list; of voters as kept by tilie clerks.

I tllilnl there was so)llethitg said about there(cbiln oly one list of'
voters sent ull), but I altl liot silre al)bout that. To the1)est of' ly r(:ecol-
lec(ti)ll, the inspel)tors senttill) their re(turliins st-atilngl i ll:t tlnhere were il
the box 17 votes fori C'hlialllers anmd' 2T1( votes fm Lynllchl; thelatter
iuil)(berl'inclu(lilg 35 votes whichwier f1'(, nd tIo lbe, ill excess of tile list
of'vot(liasIs ketl)t 1by tlle clerks. I thliik tlhe(collissi)oners hlad some

I1ea(lns of knlow illg tht tIlie exces svte were ,Ly chi votes, but I ami not
certain alut tit.th.if'olIe idea was t;ktle fiot l tle inspectolrs returns to
tle (colllmissiolers. I thililli tiese were tihe oll,- reasons fior rejectinlg tl'e
vote f'i'm tlie, Plalestille lprecincti. Tle c('ilmissioners (lecidl(edl to reject
the returlli's tro(i tlese two p)Irecic(tsl(t, tland(bothl tle otler comlllissiollers
stated to ime tthltthese returns \would not I)e received or caiva\ssed.
I di(l not sigil tlie return', r1' statement of tlie Iresilt, as Imade out by the
COnmmissione11 s a1nd sent to the secretary of state. I refused to diigl it
because I did (not consider it a correct exhibit of tile vote as cast ill
Adam:is County. Inl everley precinct, tile inspectorss ma(lde no state-
menit as to l1ow tl otete tood; merelyl(( 'eslelted tlhe tally-sheets, with-
out making aly statemellts, which I think the lIaw required. I conl-
tend(led that if tie others 1;l(l to 1)c tllhrown out, Beverley sshould )e
thrown\ out also, and( tlie ilnsl)ecto's at Beverley returIl'led only one list
of' voters, and tilhe otlier two commillssiolers of election had decided
previously that two lists of' voters were, required, but they said they re-
ceived B'everley 1ui(ler section 139 ()' tile Revised Codle oft 1880 State. of
Mlississipp)li. I thinkl1 that at Beverley precinct tilere( were a few itore
votes inl tie box thall there were names (ol tile list of' voters. We can-
vassed tile retlursi a tlldFound as I have stated. Thie sale, objection,
thleretbe, applliei( to Pleverley as to P'alestine, excel)t as to thle nlulber
of' votes ill excess. At Wasilniglton l'precinct I thiilk there wereabout
live i(iore votes ill tHie1 ox tlhanl there were lnatlies oil the list of vt (ers.
Tl e saie ob.jectio a lsoa1pplie to Was ingto L as to PaI lesti 1 , except
as to tlie 1uiiltlL1er of votes tounldil in excess. III tile Kilgstonl 1)pre('il('t,
thle returns were il(ot, sigtied )by tileRellliee ica i insl)pectol'. I went over
the I)ox withll tlhe othileer (lcomissi(onels, .a111(d conltendeldl tilat if lPales;tilne
anld D)ead 5lan's Benid were reje('tedl, 1Beverley hladl righlit to lIe re-

(ceived, o a(coluoiit of relturillinoily ole list ol voters. I aill not posi-
ti ve tilalt 1 1Iltlde alyl)prot(esl as to t ile Washinlgltoll }hox. PBeverley andi
\'Vashilttgtoll we((reltiiturned as c(llited by tlie inlspel)tors. '1lLe vote in
BeverleVy, W\\sl.iitg'tot, a:td Kilig-ston l)re(cinct's stood:

Bevi'rlev-Cltiters ...... ......................... 191
ILy nc'lL ..... .. ... ..... . .... .............. .... l-10

IWas i, gton-............ ..... .... ..... ..... t264
Lyi ch ....... ................. ... ....... 98

Klinlgston~-Clil m!lers .............. ... ............ .......... 12-l4
L.ynSlC ............. ......... ........ .. . .. l(.l
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I (lo not knowwhether the ballotsfi'roil Beverley and Washington

corre)spoded vwith tlietlallny8-slheetsa, s sielt 1, bll), lt tlhre weremore
ballotsillt eoxesi tao ttiere wvere ia tales oil tle lists of persons who
iadi voted. Tlie return was set u11 !y tlhe comllllissione)rs fiOl tlie r'-
turliis as colmplil(ed lby the iinspectorts.

IWI"1I. /J. II(ElNI()ERSO('N.
I[ENRY C.(('11l,,INI11lgor'q 'Xalh'clte and c.r oOfic)io,Justice of/'! li(cel Ha(d

A'oht I/'Iubliciillt(lj /in ltlr cou' i /'. dtlr l,A iu Mlsissisilpfi.
MONDAY, ho<(i)ry 31I SS1.

C(ross-examilled(1 b)y(yCapt. T.O)'rl. »AKEl,?,('01collselfoi' colites(te:
W\\l I Say Isay was a llelillbe of tIle board oT)' ,ristrars ill 1879!) aind(

ag'a;il o' tlieI )oa' (of 'co)ll issione's o(f eleetiol i ll 88,1) do l()t II!ait
'to say tll:1t powers Ios.,ssels by tileI o:1rd of co iil nissi()li ers are tl!'saneil
exactly a:s were possess'edl Iy tlie board of registrars. Forpl)lurposes oft
resist'lntionl ,tlhe ci rcit clerk is tilie siucec ssol' of' tlie old1boallIo ofrt'egis-
1traition, andl( ot tOlecoImillisiloners oIf e(kt(C.illt. lle only instatiec in
whiichl tulieI 'board of 'comlllllissionlll r ca register ( voter der(l(ellll(awIh i1' is
wliel tlie ci rcitt clerkref'ises to registerla voter, alnd thle voter appeals
tot ihe Ibolard of (coillm issi('1'rs,\ wl'iel tilly; a1' iilses.siolljilstI)l' revioI us
to tliie election,'.til 1 tlie board, if' theytlhiniik thle voler ihasIhee,t iml-
)1prop)erly reftlsedl ,Imay t lll(' egistlr hii . 'hlis istIle lawwlicl Was
ii force dltriing tHe cali;vasso' S1880. In 1884), Lewis J. Winstoin was

tile circuitcl(ric ofi this couiity. I th ie is a ep . I inkil
there was aI'tiio'rcu(i'irrentl rio't to the e'Iltioll thltp)Clerslns lal!dbeen)
reg'ist'ered byti le ircu(' it clerk wit lilout tlfeir a)ppea rinlg before lihi iln
1)erson1. A\1Welltile 1)oardl of' colllissiolllers, of'w\licl I was aIIeItIl)Ier,
were sclectillg'inspectors ill 1880), tlie D)elmocratic tleltbetrs oIf tie board
wouldI( list;IaeII(tl a ill:il to) repre'se(lttilhel{pl)llblicals,l (and I wouldlatiame
millte and ask the(il to :ll)appoint oilly'rec('ommendatioll; but it did not
occill illthis order all(l1 he e. 8) illtilties theothlert' eleller'swould
ask Ille' to ilamllelltyIll1an, :land I wouldllite him,atil(lld they wholldtell
te wl11o tI!(ey Inrld to1 )reprlsenlt llieRI('l1)lli ca(iiS. ''lliC twopoliceeoffl'icers

I re'ferreed to ill t.yexIlliliittio-it-c'liief as.stadiig at thle alley-way
of tihe.J(effer''soi lHotel to lpevenitvoters fi'oilt gettilo' totlit( dool ' were
\\Williall I'ill and-( -- .MlDo)talu. I voted(' tlh''e lat dlay. It was

abollut I o'(lo(k wie I vot((ed. I was illtli votilg-ml)li thallt tiimejt ist
loll' eo(llolhl to(I('dposit lmy vote, adelir('Ilrit' olut. I(ente(r'((ed at tle
f'lollt d(1oor. The'l r.e wen sosoile' vlotelr staitlill;g illtile votillg'-i'oomll at
thit(' Iallot-hox w;iiltlng to vote, )itl I(a:IIlot I'(;11ly say whIetller there
w'ere'e alldYmilti' ,;lllliitt:ed while I wais ill there olr Iol0. I tltlitk I(here
werelabol)lt two,stalldillg' )ytlie I)ox. I(loll't releirll thal;t aly ot.llers
were' ad itt-(ed wllil( I 1was il tl(erl. I callillot reo)lle t whllo tlese two
lltIll wlIo were slta;lndiig' litre were. 'l' at was tHle olly Hinlel I w'las in
tle room d(iriitil tli' VOvo)till"g. I sl)elt tItosi of tlle tithe tilt:t laI,y at t(le
tJefer'soill Ilotel I)(precil(t votigl-plavce. lThe'll(e ix a indow ope)(lling to
tilel ibac I'lroll ttlie votillg'-r'ooml. I1 w It toto tlie, I)ac,k(door leadillg f'lroill
tile y:lrd ilito ti(e votillg'-rooml tlhat day. I tliink it is a solid door with-
out anly sasll ill it. I observed the voting' 1i'iom tile Oultside but very
little that, dlay.

XVhelen I noticed the voting going ' on ftromi tlhe w iindow, I was standing
at tile back will(dow; that willdlow is alongside tie doo whichllad beeli

7,;
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provided ais n. 1ieuilliS of entrlancle fior tle voters to tile votillg-rooml, I
wals lot really watlthllill the voting wlhei I was at, that willdow, but waiN
meire loohkinlg tllroughll. There weren\''e11ilsl)e', of I(enll standing tilere
aIt. tlhe time, rolledd thle vwinldow' and( roundd the do)or'.Nearly ;Ill thesel)er.'ois. were colore(ll-inl tl(ct, I lilnk they were all colo((re(. I su)lpose
I was tllere at; tllat wilt(l()dow for tlhr'e-(quall'ter('ls of an holur, o(il :111d oil
(iullring the I watieeIe;I wl ti'e ,seerl times. Fromi wir I was at tle
willdoww I colil(ld se tloe imen '(ill' ll)pand votillg I don'tl thiliI
wa:s Iat thl(e Irlt wiill(low () flitle voting-r()oom atiany' ime drilll' ti' i lle
d< :ly. I ldont tlliink tleri wei orefli()rt lan sevel (Nre'ilt ill (ie v'()tino'-
room() besides thlie oti('('s of ele(otll at ally tilie (lUl'iilg t le day. No
one was all(ditted1 tte( to i votil '-ro ll itthestrletsl Ili tlh at I wats.
MIy o()itlionl is th;atthese, policell i(m were stationI) ed il tle alley-wway Io)r
tlhe plurpl)oseoe f )prevenltilg vot(lters I'ol 'etti(il to the door. T'le
l)oli(ce o' tle tlie (ittly are, 1 tlilik, l(l(er thl(e coltIol oft'ite maylllr of
thle city, andl(1 suilbject to hiis orders, Mr. Ite,. (C. (-Griilil, was fie
llayor of tlie. city at that time, b)lit whether lit ie;s a Repll)lical o)r n(ot

I ca(:llot, tell; I (lo)l't knlow whliet-l(e liae(heilills to be a Rlepuli(calil at all
tinies. I d(lon't know whetherilie wals al, R )ubical ii 1l79, Iut he
Itlilii:lt(d with tli(M1(Crllrv il' (1(ll(Re)pul)lican )party ill tilht (year.
iHe wNas a Iembeiil)(' oft' their ex(.ec(tive commlllittee. I think i lia1)h(bee
a liihe' Fosve rfisev eailyears (0ole o1)ti e I'of tile Rep]iNli"ai' iex(ecu,!-

sV( o(ll r el'^igt tilell ill ti(e'oo(il oItside(l o(fI' e (,el(tioll olhi er.s. These
voteIrs were shtal(lini itlside, at theI)ckl (()1, s()ol( (tfthei,l(l somie
were stanllilng'i.hy the I)()x. I (id iI()t see( thIese( ill(el fo'lm)lItile wi lldow,
1)h1t whe ll I ww(ls, ill to v()te. W\\ll I Wits looking' ill at the Wiindow I
s;1W' 11i()e a;t tlie back do(lor(). I saI \vo()tes ,'o() ill tit tile b)ack do(())r that
Iday., buit I did notl see anty stanll(dii' iuiside t lie back dloo0r tliell. 1 may
have s(ee, so(tme theIre when I w'as at the f'ronttdo((. I was at theI'rI'nt
(h)(or )onl(e or twice (lurinltg tile day. I do Il)t think I (0()ul(1(o(l thIh.at
portion of' thlie roomll whell I was lookingolthrough tile ;ack wildl(ow.
Whletl(er I viewe( 1 tleili fmti'l()i lte l'r oit (1(do)' ( hlie wil dow, tlie larlg(est
llilell)('t'that I saw atl aily timie tlhe ili(lde oflthe hack (1dol)) was fo)ilr

1)1' ive; tiley wee coloredd 111(il. Is ts 1 sa111w1111h)er ()I tlie(
ilnsie of' tile 1)iackdl )ri)' ut(l ti'li. I did Int see tihll- I11bel'
of'white p)('ers')lS ata til i(' 1)1 tlie insi(le(' l'I b1I):l(k d(1oor. I did nlot
Se(( ;li v white I)('IrsoI )s t(lit illsidle of' tlall : (ackd(o r. I salidl tll(
LI('lIo'rati( 't('' 1lrs l)p .ss('si(onoll ( Il illsidl(', )llt I10 of' tIl( isidel'
of' thilt (1oo'. 1 (li( l ilt i(;111 b)y til( expires( sio)ll, i ll y('Vex IllillltiO)i-
inl-(chi(f', that vwhel(Ii tilw' 'bil)lic('Ills .ot to lhat loi thit(ylv fill tilted
De)(olimloratic v'ot!ers hli(1 psfsesionll ()l' Ill ilnsilde, litllt'r(wrereDem(olm(-
(cralti('c, v()te(.'S who() ,;lad ,st tiole(,(l tels, lv s Il l l do preveIll N(-
plbli(call voterss' f'1ll'('l)oilig,'illn.

Thle col(ed('(l persons W\li( v)tdithat (lay; llt'(ell, som'al t tilel Iick
d(1)1'r andll(1 s)il( :1t til(' I1'rolt d1(o r. 1 t lillikk iherl'ev is I1 palir (' sl(lepS ()rI
stail's comi('inigd'I into() le vo()lillg'-ooi' 110111tfi'm''li sclld st\y.I
think I';a be'( 111)p tilher, lysl. W\le(l .st;ldilln'g ill tIl( Il(ck y;ard,
lokinill tolwardls tli(e buiil!din,, tll(e willldw IlatI.M lllpak (' is ol tile

ri,'llt tli'oll((1r. 'Tilehl)(('e lli(c(',rwIas Mr'. I111'li .Mai'illty,1 ll wllen
l( was mllalkill, Repll)lica;ll v)ot(rs slland a1 ti ;d(lIllit D)llolcraltic
others,'r5was at. tie ol'llot (lo)(i. I (llcannol)t rl'e(i)lelt tile' nametlill'S ot tile

D)eilocralltic( v)t'ers wllomll lie adm(liitt(ed tullI,lit I 1klleXw theli lli les at
til( I ilile. I siaw lilll d(o it ili two or tllree illstail(ces. II( did lot all-

0
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Illit morel' thllnl five(or'six )perso()ins inl that way tlhit I rc'(()ll(ectt. No oh.
j('lc t i)lto w\is ia1(de1(' ()11o 1('(,()io it (if I.vt'I(Iter'llg't(IleI 'r()iIt (o(o(lo' to vot.()
'1'l(vy recei'iv(.i dllyvt , tv!,- iIo( (Ii,reII, (ivevit('1( ,ia'lse,('I IlelS1 lhad
(,ni1I il l t ttile froIt doo)()r. Iii 1 eI(itheir Il IreaI("helr no(r a (,ripleIIv.T'Illre is ;1lte(oI lw eniltral(ice '()I,(he alley (lon Frankllin street. 'That,
gIate vwas 11W keipt (l(osed(IItIlroII'IIglioIt I Ie (lD''ay,except Cor i Ilew llmloie(,'lts.
I stood ope a'ea()tIr ,'Iart ,o1'(e da. Well I say ill Illy vxanlillna-
tio(1-ill-chii( (hlal it w\vs oly(open(1(ed ome o1(we timei(ri~'g11ti(le daly, I
ll'al thllilat it was aftel'lrwalrds kept o(piie anida: 1 (olic('ir stationed()l(li(erl(.
'TleV ('l'peo l'('('w'(coding so tat they co'ld noI(t shut it. Mcl )moald,
I tlink, \'vas tlieI (Illice('(,r \viI)wowas stat iometI at that g:lte-wv:y. ItIink
tliatI l'ti(,cr I'etiv i I,I i thiat aIlle uti! il liet'I was re('IIIoved(h ) Ilit(e IaIlyoIr's
oldesIl(!'111I1 IIi;e'yastIp eaw('ayvS oldelIoVl(.VO )r twi,(, adNl(IlefIIt it to1 1)a111.
T' 4)tli((oir W:as oIta lie 'It ('-w yv all (hay; lie wavsiNtIlit alley, ,aboutI
mlii(lway, wit II so4)ielt hig11aI.i'ro)ss it,:ltIId(t pl e!)4(, odelt;Ilt'()hoId aI( (c)Nro)W(led
tlli ll,til,they, ot learly t(o tfhit, e'd of ,tlie alley. I could om( see tIlie poll-
ig-rool' door fro ill thllleet ral' to (lie alley; I c((ld(1 not se'(' beyotid
thie IIIoutIi ItileaIllley wimo was letw(e(e thlie alley and( the !)oling-
1r0ooil d(oo'r. I aml)(s8peakillg' i11\o'f'ri'o Iil e till aloit twelve, w\ieilile
,li ceI.r was keIp)inII, tile aI lley. f'ter tI , l\'(v , so 11'ras tl at c(row()d inl
liealley,wi('ascotceril'(Ie , I (dot(l ( tt Iinik tlit'y11(1 gotte(l I iilt(o thi1eII a)t(cIC

yar41d !tiil on1e. I we(llt 4)11(I1al)(ilt twelve a1nd cahl(eback within tihe
1i'ayor ah(1t ol1e' o)'cloc'k, as Iearly as Ic:Ill reco(ll'et. It was thelltitat;
it(! llicplticeen were ordered oIff'. The c.rwmd t liien welit. into tlie hack

yard;l they went to thlite hack (ldoor of t' ollil'ng-ro()ml ; I was back-
w:rils and forward(s alf'ter tlhat. 'lie back gate I speak (if as where
!)elilm'ocratic \v)t(eirs 'camet' ill was Ilit, back gaate(of tlite yar1' of tie l1Itel.
I saw somie 'who1l I supllposed'( were )Democratic voters co(lle inl tlitere.
Af'tte'I (tIey canllIt' in tlie yad'( they ' lteredt' theII!ilding'thII'ouIghi a
little side do(1or withI a cirtaill over it. I ca:iliot state how llanly there
were;: but tlihere were quite a um1111111her. I don't recollect whio they- were
qmvw; but I keitLw themll at thle time. I have for~'ottel their na11es. [
saw tell, plainlyvand disti11ctly. I don't re'eilelmb('r hIow imany there
we're. I (did!iot see a great inaiy co('me throughli ti(, back g'ate. This
do11ri with tlec(tiurtain tliat I speak of, is about sevel or1eig'lht steps
'fromii tile back door to tlit' riglit-liaId side' goii: towards ie bIui(ilding.
'TI'lIere' was IIo otliccr sta!i(liegI I ref tIIat I sawv. It iIIk it was bet e n
one ad111 two thliat I saw this (o'CcIIrre(eli't, al(1d probaly later ill thle day.
I saw smile epnliical vo)ter'S g') to tliat (do(r witlhi tlie (cilrtlai and(l
look iin, hIuI did not see them g'oill. I (did i1ot '() tl(ere. IIyself'. NotIi-
In"' p!r'venlted Rl'euihlicail votcr's friomil ')ill,' ill at tIlit ((door' with tlhe
(culrtail. I (o()l't think l(persons passing' throl-ghl the store below tlie
.(fl'(rs. Il IIot(el bililldilg' ('came mlit ilto tieit( back ylri'd (o t li' iotel.
'I'liTt store is .lMr. McCl(('re's store, kepIt by Mrs. W\\altl)poldi, and persons
(dIt hg t hiI'Iml 1(Ili(et 'sto lIwoild('(oe (oit ilto MAl.s'. \WaVlipold's back

yard, alid get ove a fenci into hie back yalr(d ( lie Jefferson Hotel.
Per.s(I ssig tIhroi1'gh tlie sto:e il tlie JetleisoI Hotel buildii g,.
spo(,ke (o ill mlly .wold comem:t1 in-to twle back
air'd of lithe .Jethe'rsoii l(ote1l Ibuildinlg. 'Tle alley I spea;ik of' leads froism
lie f'ro to(t f t lie: hotel-ill "Fralklin st'i'ret to tile back ya'rd of thIe lel'eir-

S.i11!Hotel buildilig. I (do noIt kio()w\,'whetheraIirtlarel illlbel'r of colored
I)'!':Sn.-Voted I hi(re' ihat day' tlin thliere were votes (cast for Mr. Lyl1ch.
)lily one' list ()of voters, as kepit by tlie clerks, was senit 11up froli thle
ialest..ine preci*lct tliat I saw. I a onelil of thle comilmissioliers of elec-

lb
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tion. If' t.lici'e 11lid b)(ee morel( tihall onlle list of'-votersl se',t.1il ) )by tlhe
clerks, I thiink I should I;lve see it. I was I a(e''atI lit('1 opening, of'
til l hox.. I tlillk tll(e was only ol(' setll- 1l. 'Ther', \;is ,Io list of
v tr(l ('!ss II ll) f'o)ll I)(';l(I .lal l '.s Ill prcl,il(t thallt I s;Iw. ,As\ t()
ii(,verly pll4' cilltl, I s;li( til' illspector('(ls11a;d1e ,ll, still(eil:(Ill :ils 1()Iow
I1ie vot(e ,SI())oI, m]1e4r(,(It(xlyprese e (l l( I;IIi(Ially-sIIIel ts witllolitI I a;lkilg any,ste;ll(11i1(i t) wtii; l I twlilhkltll(e lw e(|,li'rel .s.Ti1 here, wals I1, ll St;ltel(;-
IIei t .s('lt ilpfIrom tl'I I( estlilt' ri('ilcl.1'TIe'1 11 111il ('s t Il ) )y tIl'.iislp,(jtolrs c(tl iste ll i ell,r , ert'lt (t r lilcai(l o(l ;I s a tpiece;l'I I)i (,( 'Io;llf ptIII;'lI :- 1add(itiolnall vo1 es wrS ,o'( uIld ill t,, box. I do llot thiillk tilHey,illi;iadl' a Ilystaltelet as how Ian vots ('1 se11eIiiveid an)d 1owI
,l;litn'votes l,.1ch1 rec(!iv(ed. As. otIl(lle .verly precinct, I tlilk tlhe(
ilnslp4'(tlo's Ililade a ri(le '(cerificaii(;l l )on tall,y-slIets thIli(eis(lves iii
.s11i sta;lli'e tll;lt tll( fIo r(g)oilli'tlllv-si et(si shlowet, ll en!elitil)e, 'of ot(estcasi at I Ii 'tllecltioil. ITheIyItll;teI( taiI;ll-sl(ets their stat isilenit.
\\li',, I sa,\ I Ilil[kt ii lt(lei(' ll issioll(ers hlila soill Ill(i llea s of' kinowilng
tliat,ai t tI1(lie i;l(es ils i )rp it' ililct :ll s.' ('x('('ss votes weirt ' Lyl cliIv(otes,
it J.sl caiiit inlito lii Illilli1 thliat s cl(i wv;s Ili(e I';Is. I ontll'ldll(t;! l to
implyl tllttilt e(1colillissionlils hadl'ali ln I llat;li.sof( klnowill ',by til( re-ti11,1s aI illal(le by tIlie inlspiectorls1to tile (c)llllom issionters.

ITSDAI) v, February 1, 1881.
iSice ,('yestI(,rdlay I i;Ihave exaliIdlie( I(ll,rlilrls from tIleI l'; lIestileII'te-

cilit', Ill(d I lifl( itithl lel iil.,pectors (ditl not say ill Ilheir 'stiatlement,
w1,it l(her tll(,lie x(cessiv'e votes wet.I(t l yi,!lln,votes or (1ha11lil(lers votes. I
ldon)'t hikthile election law of' 188L .Slvaysaitllhillg atllot ellcheckingl the
I;iiles of, voters or' Iiaiki'll: a)y entries otl tieipolll)-ool)k as iall ill(nication
that they have voted. Wlhell I say tle pol l-hook 1 refer to tie copy of'
tileorigil;lal resist ;rtioll-l)ook a.s ilsed bv1 thell inlSl)e torls. Tlhe list of
voters providedd by tIl;at ;law to 1e) kept is tlie only l)'preventioll or .sate-
gualr;(d I)provi(lded by tile election4)lwI;Is oI' Il.8810 against '' rel)eatinlg," or
onle !)('r0so1l votillg twice at tile .saille ('elctioll. I Ihardlytlldlk Ili(e com-
ili.ssioll)er.s, in comp('tillilillgstheir 'took any. additionalll evidence
outside wlia;t was Iounld ill til()boxes an1i tile retluril.s tLs seit up1) bytli, insllectot)rs. f, aIs (one oft' tlie4 eom0lIllissiollers, was lnot aulthorized(l by
law to (co'lli(ler lily ot-lier 'vidll'(i ee oi[tsi(ldetiltli s tlitu) ) tile' inlspec(tors.Spe1,Ikinl,,)otltile co(t)soli(datted retuillr, as Iiade by tile colllisiliSioIIe.rs
a;Iinit 'rwardled(le y thilemtIo tile se('ret'hiy otf st;ite, I believed(, ;t tile tiline
tliat return was compiiiletd, til' (conllillis.sit(nl i'ers liad tile riolit to itrllo\
olt votes it' al1v ifllrlll;llities existed,tor irreg1ll;llaities; andiiaIs t(,ihere was
lio)lil Palle'stille a list of voter's ;andll no statemeniillt of t lhe l111)(er ot votes

anst,anll( tollO )(.1e ,1 's B.111d a st. te:llltllilt and no list, alill fr(.oml
heve(ry a list ;ld no stattnemenllt, which I tholllught tlie law req(lli'red, an
as P'ale'stille andDliead .Mal's vlt'il were thrown lotl I tlhou)llght tlat
iB verle(yltI;;da i'i-llt to be tllrow outil also; theref(oe I (lid (ilot sitlthe
retIrill1 . II (lie otI llt'r Iei)t 'l er)l ()I' I lie hoarti liadl collStite(l totliioll w
out til( IP)ee4rHly ret urns I li iiIt. ,aIIll)s.i lve Sigel(Id tIll4 re turli. [
c';Ilillot say whetI lte I would( have sig'llel tilhem even ill(lder tilhat colldit ion,
'm I ctionlsit(Ideredtl tilt( w hll)l' tilll' a fthrce(', Illyself'; an(d because I conllsi(d-

tretd tiletlillg'a fairce(' was a;llIotil'her reason.) why 1,I i(1 nlo)t sig'll tile ret'urt'.
I thol()lltl, alg'till, that it' l)ead(l MaWi's ed'lll and Palestiln votes were
extIIl(ed(l fi'olml tllattret urll, it was not a correct ,exliilit of tile votes
;as cast ill tli' e(olty. I ie;ian, wleii I say in Imy examlill;atiot-in-
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chief that; I didnlot. consider the return as made ill) by thleco(1missionel'rs
was a correct exhlibit of tle \vote as'cast; ill Adamis (Colult'y,tllat tilhe
returndidl not contain the v)otes o lAl's elniedlasl P'alestilnle
precincts. From tell reOtirns seliNstl by t/lle il.slspector's of' 1rt'ecillcts,
I didllnot ill Iiy olthcial capacity reg'I'(rd the election illAdams;\ (Coillty
as a fl'are. I' (o l)not reilmeil)'r witerlif -Iall tlie inspectors at tite Bev -

1er'lylpeci'nct sig'eiill til i cirtiiciatet lonit thially-slleet, )bllt 1 thllink tley
all sig'lle(I. lMy i)l'oril;ltio()l s: thle'elit'illn' Ioi()1' \'()ot('s in l( itBe'-
erlybox(t-la;I tIllerel ti\\ '()trv s cast ill il !(listric't W\as (le ive' f'rom
thetally-seletqs; therew'ere olllre ()otleson tli' tally-lsh(eets a.s sen'lt uil
ib) tieillsp'l)t'cto)rs ithall thellrew'(ereilles()1 the(' list(1' \')llers. I a1l
,,)t positivee tlati til(ther \w(' oi'e vo)tles il tI le Ioxtillil I t lilerew\ere(
1ItI'les (oii tlIe listo)t\'votrs, hlltI tIli k I alimIt 1ositixve tlhalt l(her \v\(,rI

illori'e votes I .I-sisltlit:lly-sl t talI oI tIle l('ellrk' list of'\ot)es. I l1ay
lie ilistak;'il, hut I ,'0; iiy iitoimll tioll by t lie( i(oiit1litm(l('. 11I t 1h'
\\NIasilg'ltolh box I aseesrt;aiiiei It:lt 1(hel \re'rewt fitvellno ()rvotes ill t((e
1o()x tllil tIhlrew\ v arst'i tlallls )1 tlie list- o v()) ters,I'()lml tI('' c lllit. If('( el
|lIety cer((Itaillt thiX|ttisi.I think the reIturllis tfroml the Wishiiiintoll
p'e'eiii't wt'er sihll(led hby aill ile insp''tOlis. \\'While tlt' Ioa'd of' co-

mliassioIllers we\r' 'oisislerig" tliereturnsn, I (di(l nIot 11ake aiy olbjectionl
o'r i)rotes(' abota owt(l Was!.lillg'oll)box, lbut tit( ('omiilisisionel('r' tl(heml-
setl\ves knewl tiht tilher(e vaIs a (istcrl anll(y (of live vot-s. \\Wle it caim
1() sinill"t. tile (on(solidat((ed ret1 Iurnl , I olj((ecte(d to si i''lill'., )oe('allS(e tithey
(lidl ~not(o'(talil a (o;()m(ct ssttlll'(illent (o tle otest(a 'ast, 1iy \whic!I I

Iiea;1 that they exclhided( til \vote(ts as (astI ill tIle' )'e;Id \I;III's Beld
;iidPalestine pIrei'ill('ts, I ('o(isidlerilgi,Ilit tIhere\'.ws IO lOI'( Ire''asonI

to 'ex'l(letlit'e )I ed.A1lMal's IBe'lllI}reciIcll('t IrelI'ti' IlI:tIlere wasIto
e'xcllde Beh'verley, as'l)Deal Ma.l's BIeild hiadl a statemenflit auid Io list of
votersr, andl Beve'rlevy l;ld a list of voters adl(l Io stalt('lie'lt, which I
think tle law required: besides whitchli. the otliltr two colilimIissiolnei's
haiid not taken into oisitler';t ion thi'ese(' little teclillic;lliti s, exempt where
there were RepUblia11;majoit ie

11n tle' apll)foiltlmet o1 illssectoror' iin 1.S), theree' wass only olle list
p)ireseilte, to tile hoardo1 registrars, anIl that was tlhe list- presetited( by
Iiel flir til le iepilnlic'alis. I hellarid that li 11e;liesl(lo Ite'11 ersolis o)l tliat
list, ;Is prieseiltedlly lme, w1re (' ) 't'oil \\liWood wil) of tile le-
p1ulic'ii partNI'y, aII(l 1 beli evved ?s ;It lit' til e. I canInot say thle \Wood
wi'ig't'fI tlie I'pliubl)lic;ull piar'ty t''i'Iea i't''i eplblie'a'lloigailizatiolt
41' Ilmit. I \was;pI.,)pointedlthtiroll,"1h tli' \\Wood comtillifttee; tley securlied
miiv alppointmetnlit o( thle l)o:lrdl otf eist nils. I Ibeloligted to tlit Wood
will" "it tIlI tiliit. ;ai1d a ie('lillhi' of tle Wood comililittee. I was a

ep'l)lbl)li(';ii a;t tli(' tiime('. I (ciii say whlethliei I wa\s ; ilie1b(t'er' ot tlie
regih'larll ' piiblici(' l plirty,. 1'r a1 i elp(e!().'(ld'lit, ullt I (calilled to 1)'
'e'L(ii:lir'. W lieii I 1 IpI' It'IlIttd listolt list to tl h )o II p 'eset' it('(l tIlIe IIaIIIes

()t' tli,' p)(ershi)ls ns leplibli,:Ilas, ;illd I eli've(l llil to 1)be IClemb'ers of'
ll' Wood \wiijl t fvtpepal td. spote their appoiiitiiieit. TPh

apl)l)oiitilllit of( tliE's( il.spectors was ill c(ml)lialance w\itli tIlhe law re-

ililir'ilgtli ttile 's illspe.t'('( i s slionild othlI ()l'i11 (' sali litit'ail i)ai'ty.
Th'l'e (\'vass -lin;It year \was tlIi'h'le ('lio ot'f'eoilty ofli('('rs an11(1 Ii('lel)t''
o)f lit'tl, 'isli;,iti . 'l'lTlre'' was a coillaillltioll tllat year Ie)twet ll he

D])el(uocrats ;il thlle ],epl'ilicalIs ()' Ill(' \\'ood \\'il, a I ajoilt. ticket
wa.s m;i(l(e ll) and( sIll)pori't'lt )by I l(ese( oa\vl)tires. Tl'li eY w\vere not
;iwtagtoisti(s . Tlle 'vui i' I)lemiioc'lats aind tlie McA.((ly winil of(tli'
('hlbl)licau 'party wr''1t';Iatagolnist i', anld t lie I )('lnoc'a1lts andt(le W\oo(dl
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wing of the Republican party were antagonistic tto tlhe MCary wing
of tlhe Republican party. Myself andl the other mnclmbeIws of' the bolrd
stlpported the same ticket ill that canvass. Neither lmise-lf' nor the
other imembeirl of' tlie board gave tlit MlcC'ary wingf any 'relresentati(o
o0 ti(e 1)oard of inslpectionl, becausee we did Inot recognl/'ize tile M(cC'lary
commiII)ittee Iat all. I reollnizldl tlie Wood(1 c4mlifrittee; they sef(cured lme
mv appl)oi ntmtinlt. T'ilne MeCariy willrg of the I)arty sent in no lames to
tlie comilllnissionlers fo)r :lappjoilntmll(nt. There wa somletlhilng sent int--I
can't exactly reelieblleilr tlhe wordillg of' it ivow-by thle chlairmlilan of
tle McCr('Il'y comlillittee(1,Ilit lie soent, ill 1no naies. Wre answered to
tlie (tf'eCt t hat we(li(weid t r(ecog()iize t lie rilitlt )of ailv coi()rllmittee to
dli(,tate to s, I)but they miglit sulroest lnaimes it they, s, (desired(l. I (I1,
noti tl thiktliy si fltestedl ,iT. I ,co)pied,(l ;111 signedl t11at anIwer. t
tih' .iMcCail'ry eomitt(w, all(l si'nt iti. ysell'. My voic(, was i, favor of:
tlhit almswer. T'll(e sll)bstan(ce of tle applic(atioil t I(:ev iJladf was. that
til(. 4)l5l)osilg parl-ty (ileallillg thlemselv.es) sho11ld1 !ia've IreIreeseitaltionll.
I dli(i ll)t (milon('ur ill tile viws whlicl welre 'ex)lprIed ill tilis ,co linillmili-
c(atill fromll tilted McCarv Comillittee. The sitb)4tta(.ie of, that answer

!iialy1h;Ive id(iced(tile e Mc.('aryv committee to think it would 1) oft' no use
selfdilni all y names, )but I dlid not thlilik so at tlhe time. Evidenlltly
frl-mil tlhelir' ('.(illliiTllai(ltioll tlhey wallt re\resen'ttionllttJ onll til(' )oards of
ilis(ectolrs, andll if they hadbleell encollil(ragel to senlld i illay Illo.es, I
think thl(y ,-wolildIhave ldoIe so. Thle M'cCairy (commiliittee hadl opposed
myv a)ppo)intment, ai(nd of course I acted as I did.

I wias ill favor of niaking thllose(api)l))ointililtets without reference to
the wishes of tlhe McCary opposition, anl(d that, too, without refter-
encel t C ettliecnil)etelley hof tliemelitly it sugItest. I had never
servlted o( tle boardI of registrars prIior to that year, and I a11 pi're-
vioiusly no knowledge or experience as to tlhe practice of tlle )board i
tli.appllointment of inspectors. Ii 1S7!} tlihe ca.lndidaIlte tfr tile letisla-
tue on) tlie ticket-that is, thle joint ticket as agreed upi)on by tli(e
I)Democ.rats andt tli( Wood willn of thle 1Republican ,party-was W. ,'W.
Ileince. After lie was nominitedl I supported himil. IHe was agreed
Up)oI by tlie Wood coilllmittee ias their representative ol tliat ticket.
Ii 1s.77 I was Tnot attacliedt to aniy winl, of tihe Replubliican )larty. I
\\aIs lot a voter until I.S7.. Tlie two officers that I speak of as stand-
in. at thle .Jef1'ersoln Iotel oil tle day of election were not merely pr)e-
ventting tie( crowdfrom' uuiil plushingl ; they kelt us there foir about
tlhre hours witlliout a iman leaving that c(rowdl to vote. The officers
kept tlie peopletlromt 'ettinl, to tltat back door which hadl beentian-
inou(ced( b)y on)e ofi tl( ilvlpector's as lie way we Illlist ro iln. Tlie
criwd(ls wlhiich I spelak ,' aslhavirng passel through that gate-way first
were about eifhlit or tell wllites. I really think that there was not
imlore tlhali (eih-t or tenl wliiW; mten went through that alley-way from
nine until twelve. I s tin the' allev: I couhl Inot see tile back d(oo.10
but tlte back vardlwas fulll of' whites. I 'o iul!d see them coming from
all liirections. atnd would t'll tli(e officer about it. and point to different
imtil coiling into thle back yard. all tilit Mtlicer said lie could not help
it. Of my owt, personal kowlelgte., I eanniot say whether that back
d}1orl was used by the whites or' not.

le-exaiited(l by Mri. J,1OHN 1. L NC[:
I know, oft my own per)sonal knowledge. fromihlearingl tihe' announce-

meitlt uIade, that tltliback door I speakoft' t which numbers of' colored
H. M is. 12--6
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voters wer'c staldinig ;at one(o'clock ill the day w\as tle door whichh had
b1)(ll desigllatecl byl the inspectors' as tile correct modtl of elitrallce, to
the votillg-rool()l11and( thle f'ontt d(1 ' las thlte way by whli('h voters shoul(l
)assoutt thie voting-rooi)l. Wllile I was stalllilg theree(' it was closed
ost1 all tihe tillme, ill(l ol)ellc o011Ce ill a whllil too admit a few voters.

\\ile I was stadltlinlg at tile willtlow I saw voters colliingl ill at othller
(Cltl'ra1l('(.C; they were \wllite 1ln(lI, an111( 1 supposed tiheywere'\ )elI)(oclats.
1 il)ticed particularly 1low they entered tile rmlooi and ftro)ll were they('
caellC. 'TlIcy wouldt(comel ill at a side( floorr onl tile riglit-lhanId side
of' tlie door which had been dlesigllat(ed by tlil inspectors as tile Illod
oft'entlirance, alid go ill tihrll'oughll another (oor' into tile votilig-r'ooIl. 1
sa8\\ soell, at tihe sa;III till'1, c:()ili glli' ilthlllel'ioll t (1door-atlt tile 'samll(
till(e. 1 'saw '(somecllio ill at another (1 tortoItie l('t-hlani side of tlie
fI'rolt d(1o' fromll Flra'ilklill street; tlie('seC w'111(1 ('01114lt (1)o\\comed somll little
steps into tlhe voltinlg-'rooll andl( o up) to tile box to vote. All tile IlnC11
tliat I saw eiltetl the 'rooi)l at that tlili'e ajl ill that way ere wllite
1il(iei, andtl sIuppl)lO toIe)) eI!)elloca ts. With rega'rdllt ) lilese. appl)oint-
ill'lints ()l inspllecto(rs ill 188(), .someltimelis a i)(ellm()cratiic Ililllb(i' ()r itil(
I)oardl wo\\ul readll(lI1li tlie naile oft a i ej()lnllical t()'r apl)oinlltlmelt as

inspectorl' atl S(TIIIe I)ll'arti('lrlll' 1)1e('cillt, a11(1 S()lld('tillieS w(ild(1 aisk nie to
read liIyllalil' first. II several lrecinilts tll(he )eoc'rafic lilbel'rS o'
thic board told 1i1et tll( had sClec(tedl tll'e(tlre illnspectors; thlat is, two
I )emlcratic('ani1( o)1eJC lu'l)lical ilnspector((t each precillet, ailld( thllen
would ask tle who I liad; For sot)le i)lreincts they asked Ilme what;
na111l 1 lad to repr)l'esent tile Iel.)Ipblicanls as inspector, adl(l, whenll 1
gave thle laielle, they would(11 tell iIei w\lo() tlley liad agreed to al)l))itasllf

epl)ublicanll inspector ()1 the p)recillct, anlid(l did a))oint ill thiis way at,
all )1'crec(incts, ecxcel)t ill )oe case(, and tiha1t was wh\elrei they appl)oinlted
Mir. Pl'atrickl Foley, whlom I ladtol mliy list, instea(l of' Mir. Jalmes I )ixon,
who was their selection. Witl regard to 1879, I think tile board of
registrars concededto Imn tiletIllquestiolled riiglt to say 'who should
Ireprel'sent Replbllicans. I thlink that inl 1871) they regarded m as the
(elulblican llmemllber' of' tlie boardl, a1ll ail)lointe(d names 'ecoiimmllended

by iie witllout alteration.
Witil regard to this division ill tile Repl)ulican party, 1 think it

originated ill a disl)ute as to whio sloi(l l)e supported as sheritl'. I
thinkli the De)llocratic party CoICc(eded totolel ep)lbliecans the ottio f
ssheriltl in connectioll with otilher officers ill tile county, and( left it, to tile

epl)ublicanst tojudgewhlosh1ollo be the l(ionlillee of' tile party. I tllink
til.ere was all agre'(elleent b!y which tile Iepl)l)icalts conceded to tlhe
D)(ll(ocrats certainly offices ill tile county, adld agreed' tllat the I)eDleo.
crats s1oild(1 select tileir own llmen( withliout regard( to tle wislies of' tlie
l-(epl)blicalls. It was agree( 111))p11 )y tilue twol)wparties that tile selec-
tiollns, o)1' rather )by tile commtiittees represe)ting tlIe two parties , that
the selectiolls tills lla(lde y ('ach l)party s.lolild be suppl)l)orted iy both
p)al'ties. It, 's a fact thlt tl(he; .leptibli.caln convenlltionl Iiet to llmake
nfloiliinatiols, aind tlalit tile (' nlvli()ll sl)lit l(ld two coil mittee.s we're
created, both cllailmiig to be Repnlblhicalls. I think thile )ellocratic
commE)iiittee of tile (oi()llity decided to coalesce(, witli tile will )of thie,]He-
p)lblicali party of' wlich M51. Wood was tlhe repr)eseltltative, andl( tlie
Del)(llocratic (committee raltilie(( and1 co(lilirll(1edtle nominations al(de bly
tlie Wood co)liliit(tee, which body ratifiedd anid collillimed(l tIle nolililla-
tiojis I(lade )by tlie D)emlocratic (coilillitte(e. I thinitk the l)ri'ilpal issues
at that electionn wereI colifild(l to local or coltilty alaffairs. It is also ti'rul
tlhat tile Mc(Cary wing coalesced( with certaill Dl(illocrat's ill the couilty,
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and( had I)emocrats on( their ticket. Both wins of tlhe Replultlian'l
])iarty wecrel in atiliatioi anld(col iillationi with Dellocra:lts, a:dll(t(h only
(liestilbn f1i1' tli' D)emocral(ts to detll'llinle waSs as to whihlli wil. of tll(
party they wo.iuld coal(esce witl. It 'is a fctlt tlhat one Ill)olorat o tille
1McCa(ry ticket was actlully', electedt, Mr. A. N. RItc.liflti, wlo was elected
:,ss(,ssor of' thle coilliity. .Mr. Rati life wasa:l)Dellocralt on tlie M('cCary
ti'lcket, land wa1s elected over tlle ('can(idatile oi} the regulara' ticket aild
Ml'r, \Winston wllow\las'll ill(ndependen'lt D)lle(m'iItic caldidate.li I ca(:lot
tell Iwhetiler this Nwas Ile Mr. I]iatc'li.l' w\li was originally Iappoinlted
bl! tlhe comllllissionlers'is inspectors of( ('(l(etionl to serve at \\W;lslhillgtoll
)rec'in(ct, or l 1islhrotherii, hi)t I tlli kl it wa:s (one of' tlheI. 'IlTis Mr.
I;it(clifti i,; considered to b alDl)el,,rat. In ;(l(litioll to thit( reasons I
!,haye( already gi'vell why I (con.si(lered tli(e el(ctioll o)' 1SS(1 a l1('i'e, 1 go
1bv whiat I s;aw .all( lh(;eard ft'oill otlter sotlurcel's.

('ross-examsniled byCap-t. T. ()T'ls 1;A ;KElR:
The only tll(ee eiltranllces tllat I sa\w in use 1)y whlit'e voter's who'll I

.rlslpposed( to b)e I)ellmocriats (werl tllti lroliit Idoor anll t\wo sid ((dors.
Persolls vwllo U1sed( these two side( (toorsldid not g'o ill tf'ioI l'rakliii
street. These. wer' tlite only entllranestolt lie Iollingll-romllliinl 1use' I
tlhese personsn. \Whiie I sawI\ pesos d(sc('edingisltep wa.s f'-olll one
of ttese si(le doors. I think I saw a aniltl comi-ingdlowin : flight f' st()eps
leading f'oitm tlie sectolnd story of leu1b)illiig, to the right of tlte 1door
as etclteredt fl'rolll Frallillstreil. 1 (14l not r('niemlber whlo the man
was. I was standtiill at tie frolit (ool(r when I saw limi. I did tnot see
himi vote. I think lie was a voter, hlit )Idon't relmiibelr wlho lie was. I
would not stant at thedoor, but ljst (o iup and look, and leave again.
InI1T!,1I th ink teleI(McCa'( ry tickettwas1madrie ulp afteil' tllt coalitionlet\ween
tlie Wood witng of tlie Rlteptllicani party land thle I)(Deocrats. Tlhe
ag'reemenllit fi4l tihe joint ticket was gotte'l 11i) by thle Wood wing alnd
the DI)emocratic party. T'Ie whole arralngeltiient hlad it ill contemplation
to Ilonlilnate Mr. Wood for sheriti.

WM. J. I:IN'I)DEISON.
}{!-;NRY C. GRIFI:IN,

Mayor of Natchez and e.v-o.ticio Justice of the Peace and
'otary Public in andfot/r the countyy of ldams, .Mississippi.

Twenty-sixtli witness.

FRIDAY, Jantuary 29. 188(1.
JoiIN IP. LYNCH, tile contestant, beiinl (dily sworn, states:
My name is John R. Lynch; I am 33 years of' age: I reside in

Natcihez, Adamis County, Mlississippi, where I htave lived since 1 S;3.
\Wlen I returl'nedl 1hom(e fl'oll tile callvass shortly before tlie election of
November 2, 18801. 1 tbecamlte satitis(ie that we would not have a tlair
alld honest election in this county. lte action oft' tilted l)eniocrati(
ilt'llem')ers ofi thle board ot' election conlinissioilt',rsIi r'eft'sill'' to allow
lte leptmblieanl mlembeir oft thile boarded to) !tcsiilate the elec'tionl inspec-
to'rs to replresenlt tie Repbll itlicanls'h,as l(ad bee tit iletistoi at previous
e'lectiollns, I accepted as strong' restllntive' evidence of a dleteriiina-
tliol on t lie part of) the llDemoc(ratic Illaillagleras, ill accordance with whose
advice and agreeabl) to whose recommendation the inspectors were no
doibt apl)oinited, too(1verbl)lle tiht lepl)ubliicatl majority ill tile county
bv untllfir means. I tltade my appearance at tilt Court-houlse voting
lreeillet at about t) o'clock oni the morning of election and ascertaitied

,Q3
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that tlhe election was being' co(nduitl;ed ill a very unsatisfactory Imanner
to tile Repnllic(.lis. Postilaster litzhugl, wlio was there when I
larilved, infOI'el('(lIm c that at tie a ti(e votes were being' polled, it
WOll(l be' implssible for' iore11(1' tlta1 Ilhalf the voters of the lpr1'ecilct to
ol)tai i(accesstio tie11 lls. T'le voters were tli l)teit,'amit(itt(ed
tlhlro)ug t lie front o.east d(1oo. WhilesIall lilln thllere, I saw a I)eemo-
crat o' the Iallie ot' Hotsai st.alldillg il tile (door, pishlliig colored voters
asild(' so asttoe) P11e ltt 11)1 If'lroln getting, illli l11ad of white vol)trs lie
cot ied(l to oc((,cupy thatllt- position util lie was plshed( inside b)y Iai tor'(ce,
A.lter remainill' there awhile longer, I left and went to t ile etf'ersonl
Hotel voill'gprecill't, anld tllere( I ftoudllti tll' alley leading f'l'ro, tile
street in t( ) t I ('hI var (I.jammed wit ((1colored voter's. I i qniredI of
sOlIlil' fo il('eil what tile trollle w'1as, and1 wals tol(l tlhalt th-e whlites
were beil-' a;Illlitte'( inlltIl(le lrIool Iland llowed'(l I toXlve, anll( ilhat tilley
(thile c('ol''edvoters) wer\(( t (even'11 allowed acl'(ess to thle 'roi)l. I then
went' tothlle front will(dow or d(or an111d (eckoned(l to !Mr. \Vilsonl W\oo(l
tle Uepubllicanlt iiite(ld t;at'es S111i)('viso)', who call'e1 totl(h dolo) andII
u11lo)'wed(l. (ieto e(te(l' tle roomll. I ask((ed lhiil what was the Illatter(, 1and
lie '&\ave nle sllstaltiailly tlile saille inll'ol'matioli that I olhtaiilltd f'roi l
tile onitside. It wastlhen betw1(lee1ll elevell al(ndtlwe]lve o'cloc'k and lie
inll'firned(i ll( lhat Inot mlnore thllanl abI)otl threec(' olo'ed( n( ll lad been
allowed to vote 111) to tIhat time. L then wellt through t-lle ack floorr
inllto tile yard and saw iMr. la'ililt, and I think one o()tiler olticer,
standing at tithe lead of tile alley where thle colored voters were, and
which was presumed to bethte regular romte that, hadlieel designatedd
for all voters to i the room ti(e suppl))osed 1)l'purpose) )'having
tile voters enter tile r)oo in Iregular order, but' for tie real pi))p)ose, as
I believe, of( proven tilng the colored votl'sf'roum entering'at all, at least
until nearly all tlie Demno('rats liad vote(l, wllichl, of collurse, vwomld1 Con-
slle tIlie greater l)art of tle day at the rat( flt( votes we're being
po0 lled(. r l'eilonstrated witli tIlis otlicer, a1l l)rotested against lis
action ill pl)leventilgtllese voters firoill comlilng throughhl e alley into
tile yard. lie thelln stel)p)ed back a few teet andl( thie voters camei into
tile yarId and placed theliclselves ill lii;- inl f'rolit of tle d(oolr which
opened into thile otillg-roomli, and11 whllic, ,vas closed.

W\liile standing tilere I sw several De)l()ocrats enter tlie yardl ro
several llditerent directions; among lthe num111ber was ( captain R. Iolllles,
chlairmniall oft(le I).(Democ(ratic executliv( comllllittee of' tile county. I re-
marked to) Captain ]lollles at t(lie time, (Cl)t;liln, th;t is not fairr'
lief1 replie(1, "' I havelothllillg to do with that," or words to that ef'('t.
I thenl oti(,lced tli;lt C(aplilli[olillnes, with several otiel(1r D)eillo(erats,
eiltered(l ille building through a side d('oo. [ called tile (olor(l voters'
attention t t this, and 're(pilest(edl some of them to f1ollov these DI)eimo.
rats, and endea.vor to elt into tlhe votillg.-room thrilloitghll this same
passge that thl esetl)('m.ocra ts iiltenl(edlto ent er(. Several of tlie coloredl
voters did so, hlit they sool relturl1ned alnd illiformilled ie tlat, they suc-
ceede(1 iln 'ettini throllughl one (loor, andl foiil anl ill-terior (loolr c(lose(d
against theui. I tllel advised thle co loredl voters to keel) a sharp look-
olit, and whenever they saw iI whlite manl enter thle building they iilmist
claim tlhe right, to enter ill tile sa:ie way and thro(ll1h1 tle sam;te passage.
I 'refflai'ed fl(er'e about t- ho,', and111(1 while therethe main doorflort
the alldmissionl of voters was ol)pe'lled once, alind three or floull were ad-
mnlitted. f tllen retf ii'lued to tile ( olurt-hllose, andl entered tl hbuilding
th(rolghl thl(e so)lth door. .Mr. D)icks., one of' the iinspecto()rs, inlforme((l
me that it. was not lawfull for ally ollne to be withill tilirty feet of' tlihe
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polls excepttie officers, :li(i that I must leave tlhe room iull(.ss I was.
;ai officer of tlhe election. I noticed that two )pe rsolns were acting a.
(cl;lilleg(ers 011 tile I)Dloc'ratic side(,1and(,1as til; Rep)lil)licalls1lad ap)-
l)(»ilited onlyone), I claimedd the riglit to act as a challenger, andii was

theirellre allowed( to reilail i the room. I remained there, I sitlppose,
ai)luttwoi hors,I (perhaps lolg'er. T1lecoloreded v()ter.s wgi''retlelen beilg ad-
,liittedt fitroll til( ('ast (oo()rl, ladtl(e lwhlite votersfr.o i tlie westdoorr. The
vi)t(swt(' e1ei'l)'i ' pol)()led at a very slow rat', tlhe til(elein conlsumiled
by tie )Democlraetic (ch:all(eng(ers ill ask i n til e voters all ki nds( ofIu11usail,
111l1(es.sarSl'\y, and nallllt(rli'ized qllestions. In ll a1111 isllStclll.s, 1whenu
(,rC(chall.eiger\wolld get throlghi witlI tile voter, loi would1ie tirilled
()vel' to tlie othl'ri challengerer, wi'owould ;ask slubst.nitiallyhthe sa1ute
(!iestlionls. May oftl e voters were placed ilal)uit tlie sale position
tlhi;t a witll(.ss iis pla'ced. il whien lie is otl tlie \ itness-standl ill a c(oirt
of justice. T'le v)lters we'r'(e asked'(, alilton othetlr' questio)lls, 1low )1(1
are yo ? Where (h)o vol live IHow loug have you lived there'
Wh\e1t, did yonu vote last \\Wher'e di(d yo vote! For wthomn did yom
vote: \\ I (dlid( yo)i register: Belore wholi did you register' WIas
tll (,;titl ;t(llldillistel(red to yvo i Didyol go in person to the re,,ista-
til,) oti(cler, or dlid yoll send( your1ame What ionlth was it ! W lhat
(lay of' tlieMionth Wihait year was it? These art, somelie of thle ques-
tiins whichwelre, with few excipltions;and alterations, plrolpounled to
all \-votles who camile into) tlie IooMii w lile I was ill there, witioiit re.lard
to a.,(color, or politics. )ld e, )oth white and(1 colored( , wlo were

lIperson.llly kilo\wl to these challengers;an1li tile electioii insl)ectors to be
qualified electors, we.re required to;answel r Slist;antially thle same ques-
ti lns.

It was clear to my mind that the manner il which tile election was
ciindt'ct(ed at tllese two precincts was tile result of a pl)lai or system
which had i)ee'i l)lpreviollsly agreed 111)(n1 to have the election bll(ldl'ted
ill such a way as to (disftrancllise a sulticient number of Republicain
v\-ltes to enabled tile I)Democrats to carry tili election. Attte reain-
ini it tie cou(:'rt-ltIouse ftor' about two) hou()llrs,, (' pl'hl)s l)n',r', I left,
and didn(l ot rletril'l util betw'ee 4 and 5 o'clock. Wliell Il'etturnl'le I
found tile vo(tillg was ,(uoilng oi at a very raIl)il rate. Hlad tlie voting
beell cond(lucted at this sa tme rate throughout tle (lay ever voter wlho
prese.ntedl hliinself. there that dayc(u! l have obtained access to tile
IlIlls and; cast his x(vte. I amltsatisaliedlotat llor' v\'t(.s were' polled dur-
ilg tilelast tlhrec hours than lad1 .been polled (lurig thle previous six
hilurs. As sooll as tiepollls closed I left ttl( room and1 wrote (ownll the
limits of two lihundreld Repliulical voters wlho were there, standilti' at
the door, waitilltg fr all oppl)rtullity to vote. I h]erltwithl prl)sent that
list as part o(f iyl dlp)().sitiol, iiellntifyiling it witl 1i ty sig.atuill' alnd tile
'i;lark.Exhibit A.

EX11IBIT A.-JOHIN 1. LY-C11.
ST'A''1'E OF .1ISSISSIPPI.

Count)l t'/ .-ldam., NOV. 2. l.IS10.
\Ve, tile undllersignied Replulblial.s of tile Court-llhouse precinclt. of
(iadams coilltv, do Ihereby ctertity tllat we lres(lnted ourselves' for tihe

purpose of casting our votes tor Giartield. Arthurl. and J. I. LyIell,
anld were prevented access to tile polls ill c'OIlStel'ltll('e' o obstructions:
Abram, Jaclt'S, Ol,oBell jamill Brooks,
Abrain Lloyd, Jlacob Ciemtons. Edwardllarris.
.llouis Mills. Anthony lBradley, Reulbenl Biradttrd,
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Petel Taylor,
Fr'nk VXincenlt,
Bra(nchl ''llhter,
Jillla s (C'lT,
H illcry 1'vreeland,
Ed(I. SmIlilth ,

(a il)borlne. I )orsey,
A 1 fred I la ris,
\\Willion) (!llase,
( (olor1'.i Broo)ks,
I 0)l !t 1 )ea ill(108\'olmiert \\111s,\VIII. lI.:dwards,
lRi'l:lrd1 D)ixon,

-ikII(e 51M( sl)y,
.Jlinles I\'oss,
\lrellel (Oihsnll,
l(essie Cllrri(',
Volley Williams,
Sip. ( )v, rstr''t,
1osepl)h 1B'rown,
Jnmes Jackson,
Thliomas Pendleton,
Jame!s NieksOnl,
Cli'rles Walddle,
Jordon Brownll,
Marshall Cobbler,
Tony Reed,
C.(yrus Griffitll,
Ebenezer' Best,
Jerry Miles,
Joslhua Stewart,
Lee Scot t,
Be1l D)avis,
All)err Su(11es,
Viii. (Gayles,

AlIell Cot way,
Clinrles ,Jackson,
.Jaeksoin Jett,
Alfred Or(aiig'elhy,
Mitc'lel Walke'r,
Wilson Ilarris,
Elinl'roiphet,
Alexndl.rHlu-slies,
lolmis Stovall,
Tholiirls JO'(ll)tsOl,

ollis ] [lilt,

Join Burns,
\'ill. We(' ks,
H)Ie?'n Brown,
CyruisII os.,
, rsl)'sh ll Louis,

.lld (,lskin.

tHleryWAsl'11n1g'ton,
(. 'or (' I )v'll)por't,
Mols, Davis,
Thorlitoln A.itll(ow,
(C'110 'll n;,
\\ illiaiiJ.Jlonls,
((Ge'go Taylor,
(Col11l)bus :ile(s,
]nll.jlnIllJ (Ircotnt ,

\Isl(lisolI Scott,
1Moses 1O(I:'(rs

Ielt11 \ alliai,l.Johln Willi)IIIn)s,
Slio)t. 1). Ioil)('r,

( )z'lllH(.Cartley,
O'(''ldo(allitrl,
s;il 511axwell,
XVillis ( iarnlr
William C(olellllll,
1B. I'. ('airt(,r
letl il'loilll)soll,

hSi .1) .Yalt',
ioihrlt T(ornton,
W\al ter lirtle.y,
IlIry \N' atkillns,

(lcor'ge\ ilihuns,
El)liIranl onlls,
Silas Kelly,
(;eoroe Was!ill-'tonll
IJohnIl IIckmalY,

11 . M1; errill,
Plhillip) Bll,
D.;vid (i 'iPI ,1
Al'red I)'oss,
I eal ( ;ral.lt,
Hlenlry Jon)es,
Andirsoii IIodsoine,
lFrank Blrooks,
S;am lBostick,
!hoil). P(,rvy,!lol)t. Wliter,
ArIstIIdM1itchl\ell,
Louis \Valslimiliton,
Titald Stairks,
.JosIph Nic'iol!s,
Israel (Gar~iicr,
Af'red G(nryson,
81111lem('rs,Joso111,)11
\\Wll. ('nrawIy.,)
D)hli:vy \\Watts,

I lenrty (reen,
Bryva nit; \Williams,
IIio:Ic(c M(.1)oIDlaid,

( llirl(s Snlitll,
Louis lBrooks,
He llry \VWallton,
S,111111el .Johnsoll ,

iI llrris(on Miller,
JI i( s11l r11'rsoiln,
Piclainrd Irvin,
,Jack Illnto(l
I'llic(k Alm\ d('.
WilliiillBatlm ,

lonlis W\illiallls,
Pliilan1111 r 'l(rry,
Isaac Alellx,

AllenSi8iitli,

Isl nall ([rv nll,
,John Wilsoll,
Sil\\ns'lis,
I'nllPark(elr

elalldills Brlown,!olt. alldIwin,
Ilellry \Vilallns,
8Jef'11 ('litl,
1u.lck IlIlrnleftt,
lanesslDilla(Ird,
,Jolin1I. Gilliard,
ArinsitI dW\aillace,
Thollllias( ha;llli eSr,

1. A. Thomals,
A\llIert ( lordon,
(Goerg'e Jordonl,
Sa.Jlui Alldrews,8

l.'rallk 1Hl0)Iles
Iutle,r \Villiall.s,
JInlers Notill,
,JohIl(]la'Ivollrs,
Jolin I aiI'cost(,

D):i\'id Moore,
Johln Iltss,
\W:i.:li Malcklin,
David Brown,
0Ja11(s Williamns,
John PaIrker,
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!Il)o'rt ,', rley,
I ellry Singletoln,
lOht-, Pip)(er,
|-:dl;wr'd!\Xililll"bS,
Ij1lry Fields,
IIc Melton,
,JI11lln iSmitli,
Ja ck D)iixoN,
Flem'inug D)iekersoi,
t'h;I l .,;s I Ioward,
Jlll(' ( 'a1 .,

Stjpihilm W(ilson,
W\ illi;I ]i il ,

A\V lI. Horton,

Jainmes Scroggins,
Jacob I ockiiis,
Stephenl Kyl,,,
,liili.es K. I!yiienl. jr.,
I nlry 'l'loln.s,
%Natl '1n IP .ol rt.son,
AlIert \Warn(er,
T'lio1lls. Tol'' r,
Il)ejliil linll Kl(light,
1olnll \\'intllr('.s,

I Jolliv l '11ildersol,.
AdolplI \W iti(,
1. E'. St'Walit,
(;(I)1'(o \VI.sillrtoll,
A:lamrL^.wis,

p'hili \Wetherspoon,
Morris StantoIn,
Charles Stewart,
WillIain !'ilkiie'v,
Lo[.uol. IInteir,
Prinei \Willills,
I'liil (a.'vylvs,

};:lily I'll(kllt,!',
Plhilil ai ksoll, .I1j.,
(; I 1, r llll ,ll,
Sidney lReedy,
-Ant;llilny J oggatt,
\\illhiaI 1. I ,('ah,

,alnse'lis l|I'alll;l.

(('Conlse l foi, colltc.tes e olbj(cts to Ex lhil)it \A beimg received orOreadl in
\evidlc(b,I)e(a;s tlie stiatlemt(ilIt tlIhreinl cont;inied is Inot signed 1by tlie
pI:rtiis wsli)se lamil(es are apl)p(eded(1 tlheretlo andil is not sworn to )by
tlui 'iii .)

I also present as !part of rny deposition certified copies of the inspl)ec-
tol " returnilis to tile comtIiiission(ers frotim P'ales.tine and )ead Man's Bend
lprecincts, so far as tile samile relates to tileJ vote fo)r ('ongressmua,}~ as

tfilriishled mne by Mr. William .J. Ileiderison, oim(, of thi commissioners,
idulhtit'fying tlie same witli my sigmatulre and marking it Exhlibit B.

EXlII}TBI.-IJON 1,. LYNCHI.

9Statemlent t of thle rotes c(ft (tl alestine election district, Adams County,
.Mlis.isi)ppi, lor a )member (of C(ongress ;from the si.xfh Congressional (di-
trict of 1llissis'sippi, ,Tuesday the 2nd day of-ortemher. 1 88}.

For C(ongressiman:
.JoilI 1R . I'ynch'i .... ..... ............. ............ 2'7
Jamels It. halmers. ........ ............................. 17

S'IAI' ('FIN ISSISSI PI'.
A(damsll countyy .

I. \\Wi. 1. 1Hen(lderson . (comlllissic'ner of( t'lection ill 1and lfor said co)lity.
ldo, 1}re,' colr 1t tI(.tore-oin-,ie at true 1andl( corri'et t statetxlent of
tIlt vote 'as.t tfo (Collgressman1 als tlakeni fri'omll teally-sheets" retllrned
bly llhe ilistpec(tors ;n111 clerks otf election. the sa;11'e beinI depositedlin
tlhe box f'lro' tlhe Ialestine elcttiol (district.

hi'is ldone att tle city of Natc(liez, this 27tih day f tlJ;lialry, . 1).

WM. t. HI oNI1)iE SON.
Commissioner of Election.

1THE: stateTE' OF

1, I.ollis .T. Winston. elerk oft'e circit eiourlt in and for the county
atoresalid, (1o Ihereby certify that \\Vmi. J1 .weldersonl. whose name ap-
lirsll to tile above certiticate., wa:s duly appointed a commissioner of

87
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election 1or Adams County, Mississippi, for tlie year A. D. 1880, (nd
served as (colllissioner of election flor tle year of A. 1). 1880.
Witness mly hand and seal of office, this 27th day of January, A. I).

181.
[SEAL,.] LOUIS J. \WINSTON,

Circuit Clerkc.

Statement of the votes c(as(t at KiCnstrl's store, Deald Mlan's Bend precinct,
Adlams (Conty, Mississippli, ,f' a mcmbtr of Congress *fo'm the sixth
(Congre)ssio)naI district of lississippi, !Tuesdayt, the 2(d lay (,November,
1880.I S().

For Co(ngresslman,:
Johnllll . ,ynchl .......... .... ............................ 85
lJa,mes R. ('C alm ers ..................................... . 15

S'l'rATI OF MII8ISS1l'ISI,
Adalms Counlt,. J

I, WVin. J. Hendertson, commissioner of election ill amd for' Said county,
o lIterelb certify that tile foregoing is at truel anld correct statement t of

tle vote cast tor Congressianl as takenll fronl tlle " tabulatedd statement"
returned by tlhe inspectors and clerks of election, the same beiig de-
posited in tile box flrom l)eadl Mal's Benid precinct;
This done at tlhe city of Natelh o, this 27th day of January, A. 1).

1881.
WM .J.T.:ENDER)ISON,

Commissioner of Election.

Ti.ll S'TATEI OF MISI8SI8PP'I1, 1

Adiams CountI/, n:
I, LouisJ, . Winston, clerk of the circuit court, in and for tlie county

afolresaid, (1o hereby- certify tlhat Wimn. J. tlHederson, whose na11nme ap-
pears to tile above certificate, was lduly apl)lointed a commissioner of
election fbr Atdamill County, Mississilppi, for the year A. D.1 1880, and
served as co(m)lliissioller' ot' electionll ti' the year of' A. 1). 1880.

W\itiness imll!y land anld seal of office, tlis 27th day of ,January, A. ).
1881.

[sL.;.x .] I,)LOUIS J. WINSTON,
Circuit Clcrk'.

(Counlsel for conltestee objects to tile two p)aplers filed asExItlibit; B'
being received or' read ill evidence, l)ecauise they atre inot what they are
rerl'esetl (edtoIe ill tlie (hdpositi(o. T1'ley are not certified copies of
tle insplectotrs' retul'rs, but contain meitrely 'er'tainl figures !upurporlting'
to l)e taken fromt!l(e talyh-sllsheets, without tli( statemenll t or celtilfica(lt
of' tlie inispec(tors w\itt relelireice to them; and( Ibe(:cause their coi'(rrectless
is nlot c1rtifie(l to 1by tit ( circus it clerk ol' A.datls Coluilty, w\lo is tlie cus-
toldiall of tlie'retliilis, ballot-b)oxes, registrationl-looks, &c ., of' sa:i(1
colntty.)

I also pr'eselrt as a l)art of' .(ydep)osition certifiedcopie s of' tlle in-
spector's returns to tle c(omlllissiolners fi'rom Issaqluena counllty, identify-
Jng tle sale wit i my signlattre andil marking' itt Exhibit C.
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EXsIIIInT C.-,JOHIN It. LYNCHI.

STA'\'r 01,OF MISSI1SIPI, )
Iss.aqucna County. (

At an election lield olt tlle-22nd (lay of' November, A. I). 188(, the
followinglnumlber of votes was rolled for Presildelt,N Vicc-I'resident
of U. S., electors, and illeinber of Congress fbr tlie sixth Con'gres-
sionlal district of .Mississil)i, als reported by tlie inslectol's of the
several election districtss iln sai(l co(tllly and State alfresaid, to wit:

District RNo. 1.

No report received of ilspeltors. Nillmber of votes plolled, 82.

District No. 2.
STATEl. OF MIrSIS18'I'I, )

Issaquerna County. 5
At an election lI(el at Hlays' Laningil in said c-oulity, on the second(

day of November, 1HSf), for electors for President and( Vic,- President
of the lUnited States, alnd membll)er of Co()gr.ess for thie (;tl Conlgres-
sional district of said State, tlie following was tle result:
Democratic electors:

F. ( . B ar'ry, v v vv ii..... .............................. 22
('. P. Neilson, v v v v ii ................................... 22
C. B. M itchelll, v v v v ii ............ ........... ......... 22
Thomas Spigl t, v \ vv ii .......... ..................... 22
Wmi . Price, v v vv ii .. ................... ...... ....... 22
Win. I,1se v v\v v ii ....................................
Robt. M iller, V v v v iii .................................. 23
Jos. I first, v v v v iii ...................... ............. 23

Reipublican electors:
Win. . . Spears , \v v vv v v v ii ........................ 47

'. W . Flournoy, v v v v v v v ii ....................... -17
J. F. I num . v v v v v v v v ii.......................... 47
,. T. Settle, v v- v v v v v v ii ........... ............. 47
M. K. lM ister, jl ., v v v -v v vvv ii ............ .......... 17
R. II. MoAlltgomnery, v \-v v v v v vii ....... .. ........ 47
I:. II. (Cn'I,C vv\ v V- viiv vi .. .....1s
(Chas. \\. Cllarke, \v v v- vv v v v ii ...................... 47
Seatt'ring, iii

Member of'Con gress
Jas. R. Clalmers. v - v v iiii .............................. 24
,J1no.1U. Iy i. v v \--V- \ iiii.......... ............. 39

We, tle ullndersiIledl inspecto'rs an(l clerks of said election.di(i hereby
certtitf tlte above to be a true statelmellnt oft tll(e result oft tle saidelec-
tion. alld oft tile umllll r of votes polled floor eacih calnlidate. Novem\ .

ber 2nd, 1S}.).
JOhN POWELL,
AMIION BOOKER.
NW. FOLKES.,

Inspectors.
C. A. FETTER,
0. T. W\OIODY.

clerks .
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No. 3.
For Congress, (othdistrict:

JIi. .I,.jyiel, v v v v v v V v V vA V V v VV V V V V-
V V V V V V V V V V V V V V VV VVV VAlVA VV V V V V V V\
v v v vv iii .............................. 332

JaV V V VVarl VV
V V VV V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V

v v A\ v v v v viii........................................... 333
Chester A. Arthur, v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v vA

\ v\v v v v\ iii................. .. .................... 333
Wim.I\. Spealrls, vvr v vvr V v v v vv v V vv vvNv v vr vI v v

V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V
v v v v v v v viii ........................................... :333

R1.W'Flo hroy, V v\ vvrV V V Vvr v r v v v v v v v v v v
YV V V V V VV V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V Y V V V \T
v N v , v N, vNii ii .......................................... 333

J. M. Byi i , v v v v vv\v v vvY vv Vvv vV vv 'v vv
V VV V VV V V V-V-V V V V VV VV V V VV V VV V V V V

("'has. W. ClarceV,v v v v v v v vvv V v V V V VV V V V
V V VNV VN V V V VV V V V VY \T V V V V V V V V V V V V V V

v v v -v v iii . ................. .............. ...... 333
J. T. Settle,v v V V V v Vv v YYv v \rrVv v rv v v v v v v v v

V V V V V V\ VV V V V V V V VV V VV V V V V V V V VV V V V
v \ \V \ iii... ... ...................... ............. 333

R. II. CnllI3vy, v-\ vvv v v v v v v v v rvV v v v V Vr
V V VVVVV V V V V V VV V V V V VVV
V vY V vv iii . ................... ....................... 333

1V V \\V V V V V V V V V V V V V V.. VV.... . V VV33
v v Nv v \ vv i i i ................................. ..... .. 333

R.H. Montgomery,, v v v v vvv v v v vvTV v v- v v v vvr v ,vV
V V V Y Y Y V V V V V V V V V V V V V V VVY V V V V VV V V
, V V \ \ \Viii ............................. .......... 333

Jas. RI. Chalm ers, v v v v ............... ............. ...... 20
,. S. Iliancock, v v v iiii ................ ..................... 19

. II. EnHglish v v v iiii .. .................................... 19
F . I)aIrry,v v v iiii ....... . ................................. 19
CI'. I. Neilson, v \v v iiii ..................................... 1
C. B. Mitchell, v \ v iiii .................................... 19
Tlios. Spighllt, v v v iiii ........................................ 1
'W inl.Price, v v v iiii ................... ...................... 19

W iln. II. J,llse, V V v iiii ................................... .... 19
Rolt. N . AIiller, v v v iiii ..................................... 19
.Joe lhirsh , v v v i i i i ........................................ 19
We, tlie llundersign'led, inspectors andll clerks of election lield at PBen

Lonioild )re(i'illctl iil Suplervisors' district No. 3, IssaquIena Co(unlt.y,
State( of .MississippJi herebly cerli fy tlhafl,after (Iully (calvassinllg tle
votes cast at tllis p)eciIct and cmlparing thiei with t:lis tally-sheiet
and with thie votes in the box 11111d that thelly o orrespond, ald( that
the lilumbelr of votes cast iare tlree liiu nd'(red anid1 -ifty-l;wo, (352,) ian(d
tialt they also agree( al c(orresl).on witlh tilhe p)oll-book, less 1on vote(
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which is accounted for lby attachment to tile vote cast of the oatli of
the elector. We woul(l further state that we find the numbl)er of vote
cast for thle several candidate-s, as followss, fior the respective officers
for which thiley are candidates, and that they received the number of
votes set oppllosite their res1ectivenanIes:
For l'Presi(lelt:

Jaimes A. Garfiehld .......................... ............ 333
For Vice-President:

Clhester A. Arthur ... ...............

For electors for Presi(lent alndl Vic(-Plresident:
WAnr. qj. Spears ....

R. W. Flournoy...
,J. MI.B1ynum ..................

J. T. Settle ....................
51. K. 1Mister, jr................
R,. II. Montgomery .............
R. 1. Cmuny... ..................

Chas. W . Clarke ................

,JH . R.. Lylch ..................

For Presi(lent:
W . 5. Hancock ... .......... ..

Aicec-Presidenlt:
W . H . Eng-lish ..................

Presidential electors:

........... ..... 333

.. ....... . ... ............ 333

.............. ..... ...... 333

.......... ............... .333

...... . ................. . 333
.. .........................333

.......................... 333
......................... 333
....................... 332

19

19

F. G(. Bing ......

C. P. Neilson ....

C. 13. Mitchell ....

Thos. G. Pright..
Win. lPrice ......
1. Ltce........
Robert N. Miller.
Josepll HTirsh ....

For me(ml)er Congress,
Jas. R. ChalmiCers.

6th Congressional district:

SIMON' M[AYER,
WM. F. KEENE,
A. J. WARI),

Inspectors.
J. J. DIGGS,
MATIIEWY GERISO)N,

Clerkstfor Mecmber 6(th Conr)cssional disitricTt.
For Presidenllt-J,AS. A. GAmFInELD.

For \ice- Presi(ent--CI[ESTEl;R A:.ARTIIIR.
For el(e(tors:

\Vnm . Spears recei ved ...............................

R. II. 'lournoy received .........................
J. Al.l.1y llumn received . ..... .......................

J. T . Settle received ................................

iM. K. listerjr, received ..........................
R. 11. lonltgollmery received ..... ...... ........

R. 11. Cu(ny received ..... ...................

. . Clark received .......................... ....

For 11memil)er of Congress:
Jlilo. .Iirc.ly cl l'e ived ........................ ..

335
335

335

335)

335
:135

votes.

il

r(

4i
6.

i»6

333 votes.

19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19

20

.01

. . . . . . . . .: :

....

....

. . .

....
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)istric! No. .1.
S'A' T'1.. 01' M 1,18RIPPI, (

Islaqut<f',n ('o, tt/l. j
W e, the Ili(l('siglled commillsisioll('ers a1( c('lerks of Ilo el(eHoli)ll celirtily

tllilt t1(e a!xbove is \\ true( andl( correct '.tllrll of tlile lectioln held Iat
Maye'svillt, State, coulllty,y a( district al'oresli(ld, oiI TtIesdIay , Nove im-
erL', . 1). 1880.

1. 1I. MO\()ILjEY,
.1. 1J. 11II4 IAMS,

(:o;ni;ss io11 ers.
13. \W . ,1IJIJIJi

(lerk.

v\il1t' \\r \v v vv . ......... ............................ 335

WilhlimtR\.Spe1, \,\v v v vvN'N'N' v vvv v\ \ \ vv'v \v v
V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V

...v.... ................................. 335
IV~,.II. l"Iotinioy, V V V V V V V V V V V V V\VVVVVV V V

J. 1M.Bll!mlLv, v v vv'vv v vvv \vvv \v \v v vv \v v\v v

V V V V V V V V V V VV V V V V V V rV V V V' V V V V \,V V V V

x v v v vv v x v. ............ ........................... 335

J . is.vtt3! jlleN,v \ '

v v v vv v v v v v v v v v v vV\v v v v vv
V V V V V V V V V V V VY, V V V VVV, V VV V V V V VV VV V VV
\ vvvv\ V \. ............................................ 335

M. K. M ister,v v v v3v v v v v v v v vvv v\v vv\ \!
\ V V V V V VV V YV V V V V V V V VV V V VV...... V. V V V V
' v V V .v .................... ........ ....... ........ :335

..I s.Monto ry.j., v v v v'vv v v vvvvvv vN v v vv v'v vr
v v v v V\vv v v v \ v. V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V

v \N \ v v v\ . ................. .... ...... .. . ....... 335
R. -II. CIo-gnry,v v v vvv v v v v v v v v vvvv v vV'N vv' v

\ \
vN A

V V VycVV \V V V V V V VYT V V VV V V V V V VV V V V

C. H. C eyv v v v v v v vv v vN v vv v vN v v v vvv
V VY VVY Y Y N V V V V VV NVV V V V V V VVYV VV V V Vv

Y \-v \v\AN \- \... .-............................. . . 335

1J. R e.Lyc v v v v v v v v v v v v N' v vv vNvv N'Y N'v vY
Y% Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y NV V V V V VNVY V VY Y V\YY rY Y V Y

, .Y Y v v N Y v Y Y v ....................... ....... 335
Total votes cast in fourth district .............................. 39)7

I hereby certify' that. tlc foreg'oing is a correct tally-sleet of votes
cast tor I'residenttial election and candidates for Congress riom the sixth
Congressional district, ftur ballots beilg thrown ot for unlllawful size.

W. S. INGRIAM,
Clerk of the Election.

W. JR. Splears, v Y vv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvv

I. W. Flournoy, v v v v v v v v v v v vv vv vv v vv v v v v v
V V V V V V V( V Vv V V VV V V V V V V Vv v v V.. 335vvvvvvvvvvvsr * v^X r\vrv v v v v v v rv ~v rv zv-\ v.. 335;
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J.M. llyniimn v vv v vv v vT vv v v v vv v vv v vV v v v v
v v v v v v v v vv v v vv v v v v v vv v vv v v v v v ... 335

,J. T. Settle v v v v v v v v vv Iv \vv v V v v V v V vv v I

\,. VXi j1V, V\ V V\' V V V\' \' V V V V V \' V V V V V V ..V 3V V
,1,. K. 3listl(, j., \ \ \ \v \v \v \ v v\ rv\ \ v\vv \vv \ vv v

V X V V \ 1 V \V VV\ V V V V V\ \ V V\ V V\ V VV\ V V V V 5

v v ...................................................... -I335
. II V(ld IV V V V V VV V V V\VV V V V V V V V \V \ V

(,. II (IIClace,vt', v vv v vv vv v v vvv vv v v v vv\\rv v v vv v v

,J,-I1., (1('tI, V V\ V\V \V V\V\V\V\V\V V\V V V VV V \V \Vv Vv vv\ v\ v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v vvv v.. . 33J(s. !!.Lynch, v ' v v v v v v v v vv v v v v V v v v v v v v v

lotoal vol(s (c st ill l tll l district .......... .............. ... 397
I certify, s.(cl(irk, that; of the el(ectioll. tl;t tl(.se, ally -sheets:re cor-

rect, folir ballots beinlig throw out for being of utilawfuil size.
B. W. MILLER, Clerk.

For Ilre(si(d(.t-XWINVI'IEl,D S. -1HANCOCK.
For VicM-1'res;iet-WM. II. IENGLISH.

For elec(to's-
F. (t. Barry received ............................. 57 votes.
C(.1. Neilson . ................... 7 ('

. B. Mitcell ............................... 57.7
T'l'ios. Spiitt " ............................. 57

W i . Pricje . .............. ................ 577
\\1. Llce. ("

................................ 57 '

Robl)t. N . M iller ........................... ... 57 '
Josclpl lirsli " ..... ...................... 57 ((

For liel)lber of Co(ngress-
Jas. It. (alllers receied ................... ..... 59) votes.
E . Jet rds ......... .................

I)istrict NAo. 4.

STATE OF TMISSISSIPPI,1
Issaqucna County.,

We, tle undersigned, comlllissioners andl clerks of election, certifyr
that the .above is a true 11a (dcrret retrll'll Of thie election held at May-
ersville, State, and county, district aforesaid, on Tuesday, Nov. 2(1.
A.. 180)..S.

J. '. IIEATH, Corn.
I. H. MOBLEY, 44
J. J. \ILLIAMS, "
B. AW. MILLER, "

F. (G. 11Barry, v v v v v \ vvii
C. P. Neilsoin, v v v v v v v v v vii
C. 1B. Mitchell, v v V vv Av v v v vv ii
Tlhos. Spighlt, v vv v v vv v v v ii
NWNin. Price, v v vv v v vv v ii
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Wrlli. I:1I [,IIuce. r.vv rv 'v v v ii
Roht. N. MIillIer, v yvvv v v v v rv ii
TJoselp)l IIilrsh, v v v v v v VV ii
tJas. 1. Cltalmlers, v v v v v v v v v v v iiii
E. ,Jellbrd(s ,i

5tl District tallytlist.
For P'resident:

W\. S. II[cock, v v v v v vv vii ........
For Vice- resident;:

Winm. 11.nl-1 glish, v vv\\ \A \\A ii ......
For elec to's:

F. G. Barry, v vvNvvv v v v ii........
C. 1P. Neilson, ; v v v v v v ii .........
C. I. 31itciell, v v vv\V\ \vv vii .........

Tlios. Slpigtt, v v v v v v V ii .........
XWi). Price) \v v\ V v v v v ii ............
Win.l I. Icel v v V V VV v ii . .......
Robt. N. Miller, v v v vvv ii ........
Josehlf irsh,i vv v vv vii.........

For Coiigress:
J;as. . 1h,.Calinlers v v v v v v vv ......

FIor l'resi(dent:
Jake Ilersch, i........................

For Vice-Presidellt:
E'ldw. IM . Cal)erton, i.....................

For electors:
Nr'. F. AWescott, i.........

F. 13. Hill, i.............
. 8. Anderson, i ........

Wash. Clark, i ...........
R. BI. Close, i ..........

IR. Colin, i.............
II. Solnmers, i............
J. L. CllapLiani, i .........

For president:
Jas. A. airfield, v v vv v v

V V V V V V V V V V V V V
V V V V V V V V V V v v

For Vice- Presidellt:
Chiester A. Arthur, v v v v\

V V V V V V v VV vV V V
V V V V\V Vv vV V VV

For electors:
Wi,. \1. Spears, v v v v v

V V V V V V V V YVV V V
V V V YVVV V V\

X\i . I. loI'uri.oy, v v v v v\
V V V V V V V V V V
V V V V V V\ VV V V

J. M. B111111)y, v v V vN
V V , V VV V V V V

,V V V V V V V V V

V V V V

V V V\
\ V V VV VV V

. . . . .

V V V V V
r vV VV

V \V rv v
V V VrXr V

V V V V V
V V V V V
V V V V V

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .

. . . . ... ... ..........

Xr V V Vr\ V'r V XVAr V

V V V 1111. ..........V V V V V V V V V V V V
V V V V V V V V V V V Vv v v A A V .N v v v

V V VV V ...........

Y V\ VXr V x V X V V V
V V ................

V V\ V V V V VV V VV V V V
V V V V V
V V V V V

V V V V V
V V V V V
V V V V V

V V V V V VV V V V
v v i iii .... .....

VNV V V V V V V V VV
V V \V V V NV V Vr VV

111iii ..............

............... 42

............... 42

42
42
42
42
42
42
42
412

45

I

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

374

375

370

374

374

. . . . . . . I .

.... . ...

. ... . ... . .

.. ... ... . .

...........

.... .. . ...

.... .... . .

. ... ...

.. .. ....

. ... ....

.... ....

... . ---

... ....
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J. T. Settle, \ vvv vv v vAvvv v v v vAv AT v A v v v

V V
V V V VV V

v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v

v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v. ...................

MA. K. Mister, v v v
V VAV V V V V VA
V V V \V V- VT Vr V V.

1K. I . hMontgolmery,
Yv v v v v v v V
V V V V \ \ V VV

370
V V V V V V V V V V V\ V V V V V V V V V
V V V V V\ V V VV V
V V T V VAV V V VV

V V V V V\ V V V VA
iiii........... . ... 37.1

V V\ V\, V'V\ V\ V V\V V V\ \ \V\ Y V
V V V V VV V V
V V V , \ VV V

V V V'V V V V V V V V V V
v v\ v -iiii.......... 374

R. 1[. Culey, v vv vv vvN vV
N V V \V V V V V V V
V V \ \ V \V V \ V VY Y V\

(llas. Wr,Clarke, v v v v v v v
VV V \ V V V V VV \V VV

V V V V V V V V VY V V V V
V V V V V V V V Y\ \ V V Y

V iiii ..... ......... 374
V V V VV V\V V V V VV
V V V V V V V VV V V VV

V' Y \'V V V VV V' \V \V \VV VV- iiii...... ..... 374

For Congress:
Jnio. 1. y , v V V vvvv v v vv v,v,v v v v vV V V

V V V V V V V T VV \VV VrV \V \V V V V V V V VV V V
v \\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \r \AV VT V VV V Vi ................ 371

We, the ulndlersi"led(l, il)nspeto>rs appl)oinlted to hlold election inl the
5tlh dlistlrict oft Issa;l(tliOl County, (lo ccrtify tle wVithlil is a true and
correct, coLoft)i .o ftveil otes polled.

J. I O.O()OT''
his

LAFAYE'TTE x SHORTEN,
mark

W. F. WESCOTT,
R. B. CLOSE,

Inspectors.
STAT'lE OF aIMISSSSIPs'I,

Issaquenla County.
r, Richard Griggs, clerk of tlhe chancery court of said county, do

hereby certify that the above anl( foregoing is a trueandll correct tra.n-
script copy of election return's made by inspectors of election, Nov.
2ind, A. I). 1880, as the same now appear of record in my office.

Witness Imiy lhand adl( seal this the 8th day of Janulry, A. I). 1881.
[SE.AL,.] R I[IARI 1) GRIGGS, Clerk.

(Coulnsel ior coltestee objects to Exhibit C being read or received in
evildellce, I)ccau;lse it: is not (certified to by the circuit clerk of Issaqliena
County, who) is tlhe ollicial custo(dila of the election returns, i'egistra-
tion-books, adl 1allot-b1oxes of that county,nor by tile cmnlllissioners
of election of tlhat coulilty, or either of tlheil.)

I a1lso l)pesenll, as lprt otf liy (depositiol, cCrtalin letters from tlhe chief
suplervisolr of elections relati ve to tile election ill Bolivar and Coalloilma
(Coulties, (1 to 3, il(llusive,) an(l alsoa1 letter from tie c(hirmanll of the
lep)lli(can execlltiv'e (co(lliittee of Coahomlla o()unty, (No. 4,) and( one

from tlie circuit clerk of Washiington Conllty, (No. 5,) identityilng the
same with mIy signatureand(lmIarkimg it Exhibi)t 1).
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EXHIBIT D.-JO1IN R. LYNCH.

COAITOMAI COUNTY.
Lynch. Chamlr8s.

Friar's Poin t ................. .................... 352 225
Jonestowll ................................;...... 351 71
Clarksdale ................................... ... 307 117
S lil flower .. .. ....... ........................ 3 77
)ubli ...................................... 70 3

H:IoLLY SPRI N( S.s y)ovtmber 15, 1880.
Eio1l. JN0. l. LYNCII

D)EIAR SIR: Yours of '14tl received. Above I handyol all tilh re-
turils I lave yet received from Conalioma Colillty. These :are all tle
irecillcts, excepl-t Rosebud and Ilulbertso). I will Forward them to

y'(o as soon as received, )but 1 (ll)ubt whllether they will be reported.
In thlis district wholesale frallds were comillitte(l, name'ly, by leaving

oft' Republicalns from thelregistratioi-roll-i-amlpile,in my opinion, to
Iuseat Mr1. lanlinig, large as Ili s replorteld Imajority is. \Vishing you
all success ill your contest,

I remain, truly yours, &c..,
0. D)AVIS, Oh. Siup.

Fo)1r -101I. JOHN LYNCH:
Since f wrote hlii I have received( returns fromli Iotts,Bolivar

County:
Lynci..... .... ....................................... 108
Chalm ers .......................................... ......... 13

O. I)AV IS, -Oh. Stup.
BOLIVAR COUNT'Y.

\ SuptC)'.iso). ' celurn'ls.
I1 n'tcl. ChIalm ers.

Rl-sedale ..................................... . 5 l10
Australlia......................................... 1 )2 3
Coicordia....................................... 208 85
Terrene ..... .............. ............... .... 1 2 4
lBeulah ......... ...... ................ ......... 1 10 16
(lencoe........................... 231 27
Gr nge IH ill ................................ .... 125 0
Tup'l)er' Store.................. ................170 16
Bolivar ianldinlg .......... .............. 311 0
No supl)ervisors' l'etllrlns fri'oll Elliotts Store, l!olties's Lalke, Jones

Bayou, or Iaillnll's Ferry. F h1ave a, special report froml Mr..Winr L.
Lowe tlhat there was no election at the two latter precincts.

Also, that tlie commllissiolners threw out, H-Iol)lics's Lake, Bolivar Land-
ing,. and Glenmco, because tally-sheets were mot returned. That amnounit
thrown out was, f1or Lynclh, 73(;; (Challiers, 102.

1Hon. JN(. R. LYNCHI:
Above I hand you all the answer to yours of 15th that m11y records

ellab)le iime to (1o.
Reslpectfully yours,

0. I)AVIS, Ch,. Supr.
HOLLY Sp1)RN(4S, November 16, 1880.
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FItIAR'S PT IS.,M Nov. 21, '80.
lIo.i .JNo .It. LYNCHI,

Jaock!son), Miss.
MY I)EAR SIR: Y\ollrs of 11th inlst. l and. Absence from lionme

]ois delayedal sooner 're]ly. The election inl tlis countywtas'ler quiet,:;Idi I will 1o(\ ive yourma(ijoriti's that, were polled:
Ileat No. l.--lRdll)l box, iychl ...... ....................... 1.23

(( C(_halmers ......... ............... . 41
3.-.Jolhnstown,v'( 1 1ajOrlity ................... ..... 231
2.-Friar's Pt., ....................... 127

i Dl)elta b(ox, not counlt(ed.
' 4.-C( larksdale, yolr majority ..... .. ........'....... 190
"( )llli/, .... .. ....... 7
" 5.- Smuf11\oweri, C( il l' Illla jO'i-' ...................... 41
" I1ialbll'.rtol; IlO electionll.

r''1(e (c)mlllnissionler's counted on0y1' tll'ree( oxes, and( tlrowed out all ex-
tcel)t o1ne-tlhe Friar's l't. box. Your Illajority ill the county, o1 a fair
cou()t, wouldud have el)(' about 0)50 or 700() votes. lTlhe boxes were thrown
out ()on acconllt of no p)oll-list b)einlg kept. I am )l(ase(d at tle Spirit
\yo) IlIalifest ill your letter,atnd trulyh)o1 e you will contest inch by
jinhl. I k;low you will be ourR1lepresentative if you get you)lr llone.st
Idues. C(halnprs loas neverb1een eleted to thle position lie las filled,
a(nd I trust lie will inot be placed iln a false attitude again.

I have writtell yo) three letters since t-le election; do not know
w'llether yol received( their o0' not.

Let. lIe hleair from()l yo(; and, at tle sallme time, remember that any
assistance I (caII reader will be cheerfully given by

Your friend, truly,
W\TM. A. AILLEN.

()OFIC'E' O1' (1]CT'1IT' COUIT(J'CI,IRI.iWASnIINGTON CO()UNTY,
Green ville, iss., ,anutary 14, 1881.

INO. It.-LYNC1'7, Esq.
l)1,lAR SIR: Yollr letter, re(lquesti ctifiecti pies of the inspectors'

returns to tie co(olllissionelrs froi' Stoneville, Lake Washington andl
lkefulg precincts, lias to-day 1)eeI received andl contents noted. Iil
reilly, I st-ate t-hat 1o returns of tlie vote at Stoneville have ever been
received by me, nor are there any such returns on file ill iny ofic(c. Inl
referel(ce to tlie lef'uige l)re(illt-, tllie same allnswer as to tlhe Stoneville
p)reei-n't. fI1 r1f(e1'1(ice( to the Lake Washliington l)precinct, 1y a. state-
Iient;miade(l thl (e oflic(ers of election, buttt not receivedl-
Jamlles R. ('Calmliers received ........................... 229 votes.
ohn . Lync . ............................ 112 "

I hereby certify that thle forleg(oig, statement is true a11d correct.
[SEAL.] J. G. M1ARS1HALL,

Circuit Clerk.

(C(ouInsel f)or c(nllestee objects to Exhlibit .), numbers one, two, three,
a n(d otlur, beill ' received or 1rad(l ill evid(lnice because--

1st. T'lhe several statements therein contained were not made( under
the saInction of alln oath.

-1. Mis. 12--7
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2d1. They ar.c not theobest evi(leInce of) the ftiets wlichl they pl)rl)o'l:
t coitaini.

3(1. Thllcy are Inertely seetiodary.
4th. Thely airemerely hearsay.
Also, certified copies of tlhe ilnspectorls' retill'1s to the colmmllissiollers

of (Coihtloiilia C(Ouilty, identified with IIl siglinature, anid I1;1arked Ex-
hiitt Il.
Adl!joIlrlled to :31 1,81,1.

,JO)IN R. LYANCIr.

ExHBIT' 1E.-JO(11N R.. IJVNXI1.
Votcls.

President:
\\

. S. Illan ock ... ........... .............. ........... I l
Vice-Pl'e'sident:

English.
Electolrs:

CF. (. tNelso ............................................

C. B. Mitchell...................................O. 1. Mitchlelll ..................... ........
'Ti os. Splig t........... .... .........................

XWin.. Price .... ... ....... ..............

, ..II. l se .......................
Robert N . M iller .......... .............................

Joseph H irschl .................. ........................

President:
Jas. A . Gatrfield .... ................. ...................

'ice- Pre'sidellt:
Chester A. Artlur . .....................................

Electors:
\Wi. R,. Spears...........................................
1 . W. Flournioy. .................. .......................
J . AV . ByI, lln ll ....................... ....................

J. T. Stcele ..........................................
M. K. Mister, jr .........................................

D r. R. H- .A onltgoml ry ..................................

Judge Coony ...........................................

Clias. . Clarke.. ............. ....... ........... .....

Illi
111
111

1.il

111

312

312

312
312
312
312
312
312
312
312

Congress:
JamIles R. (Chalners .................... ... 117
Jolin R. Lynch .. .......... ............................. 307

NWe, tlhe ulllersigned, do certify that tlhe al)ove report andI count is
correct, :and( carrie(l out (according to law.

J. W D.D. VAN IBPBE, . [SElAL.]
,J. WN. ELLIOTT. [SEAL.]
N. L. LEIAVErLL. [SEAIl.]

STATE OF MlISSISSII''PT, T
Coaholma Countyl.

1, R. N. Harris, clerk of thie circuit; court( within anId fir the county
and State aforesaid, (do certify that the above statement is a true ad
per'lect copy of the report of inspectors whlo hleld tlhe election onl the 2d

9(3
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Nove\llll(:, r, ISS(), ;I: (:larks(llei )1'recillCt, (c()uty and State( af)lresaid, as
is iiow onl ile ill tlle I1mllot-lox ill imy ofli(e.

(;i'venl IIdetlrl'illy, haliid nd(l seal of' sai( court, at office, this 29th day
of1 )ece(i1)er, 1880.

[Sil\ I. I I . N. HIARRISS, Clerk.
S,'A'rl,', .o1ISSISSIiPI, i

(.'oihoa, (COllity. J
I, t. N. Ilaris, er11k ot'f tlihe (ir(it court withlii a(nd tfo tile county

;1l(l State afol'cresai(, (to cerit tilhat tleh two boxes-one from Jones-
townlpre(ci'ct; tlhe otil(lr from De)lta preci('ill, County and State afore-
sa;il-(lid-did not c(otainl any report lroml iinspectol.irs of' cle(ctionl, nor other
report or certificlalte o(' aIy' Idil(l, 1only votes, (or tickets, as tlley are
C(oiiiiioI1ly calledl) :land that (ire is 1 way for me to ascertlaill how
tlhi vote stool at. those two )rec('ilicts; thlt ltelbox anid p)oll-l)oolk have
never 1,een retui'lned( firo'lil IIirl l)rilion precil(t.

(,iv(,l under y .handl andl( seal of said court, at police, this 29th day
of' I)(ece(il),r, (1880.

[s1.A.L.] U. N. IARRIS, Clerlk'.
Tally-sh cet.

'1T1( l'ollowilln is a list of' votes cast at Sunflower Landingi orl Novem-
ber 2", I SS):

District No. 6.
For (Conlgress, 6th1 district:

.rJol( 1 I. ILynch,, v v v v v ii
Flor C(on-;r(';ss, (tl district:

J. R.(Chalilers, v v v v vv vv v v v v ii
For l)Demloc(lratic electors:

F. G. Barry, V v v vv vv v vv v v v vv
C. P. Neilson, v v v V V Vvv Vv vv v vV
C. 13. MIitchell, \ \v\V\v \v vv v v vv iii
T''os. Speight, v v v v ' v'v v v v v v v viii
WinV. Price, v v v v v V vv v v v v vviii
Wn.II..Luse, v v V v v v vv v v v v vii
Robert N. Miller, v v v v\ \ v v vvv v v ii
Joseph HIirsh, v v v v v v v v v vv vv v iii

'For llRepubicali I Plresi(ential electors:
Win. R. Spears, v \v vv\' iii
,J. W. Byiiun, v v v v v v iii
,J. F. Steele, v v v v v v iii
I .. istre ir,jr. ,v v v v v vi ii
R .I. Montgonmery, v v v v v v iii
Cias. W. Clalike, v v v v v viii
R. W'. F'lollroy, v v v V v viii
R. II. Culiy, v v v v v v iii
J. 1. M'Ca'lSkill, i

T'l is is to certiiytli, t tlie above is ac1orlrec(t list of
1,ISS(), at Sunflowe(r b)ox, (list. No. (itli.

votes polled Nov.

.J. 1t. IE1'NDE,) ,lRS0N I)sp'.
WM. LE4D)lE'r'rTTER, "
( EI()1rGI' GRllIEN,N t

\V. II. I)l rNNONI), Clil.
JOHN 11E4NI)I',ERSON, it

1. 11. BEIE1NDI), RcturninfOfficer.

U"--
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S''ATE1 OF MITSSISSIPPI, }
Coahomia County,.

I, R. N. lHarris, c(lerk of thle circuit court, within and for the county
and State aforesaid, do ccrtity thattlte firceoing is a true and perfect,
copy of the (retull1s made, by inspectors of election fr'omn Sunflower pre-
cilnct, cou(,lty alld State aforesa;i(I, dist. No. 5, as is no\w on file ill ballot-
box ill myll ofli(e.
Given llunder' 1ily band and seal of said court, at office, tlis '2)thl Dec.,

1880.
[SEA L. R. N. 1ARRI1S, Clerk.

Iublin, box, Beat 4I, l/.iss., CoalhomaC.l,,(oun ovembler 2d, 1880.
Vol s.

I[Hancok(1¢ ............... ..............

lEnglishl ... ... ... ..... ....

1 . G . Barr.. ............ ...............

C. I '. Neilsoln ...........................

C. 1'. [itclhell ..........................
Thllos. Speiglt.. ........................
W'iliamll Pricei ..... ..................
\illiam,Ii . lse . ......................

Pohl)t. '. M miller ..........................

Jos. llirsh............................
For Conglress: ,lJames 1.. Cilaliers.......
,James A. arfield ......................
Chester A. Artl t.l........................

\\'n. .K.Spears... .............. .......
R.TV. Flournoy .........................

,J. M. Bi. ll lln ..................... ......

J. T. Settle ............................

M . K. M is.te.................................. ......

R. H1. Monltgollery ......................
IR. HI. Culey .................. .......

Clhas AV. Clak ........................

l:or Collgress: 1(oi I .T1,yml(l...........

(i2
62
62
62
(;')
62
(i2
6()
($3
70
70
70
70
70
.70
70
70
70
70
70)

STATE'E 1O MMISSISSPPI,
Coa(homan Counllt.

-\e, thle undersigiled, inspectors a(nd clerks of election hlereby cer-
ti(v tia t tlc al)ove tally-shieet is,a c1rret list of votes polled atI)ublin
l)ox, il beat No. 4, Novembler 2d, 1880.

,J. C.FER.RELI,
~his1HAIRDY x JUINO,

J. P>. LAWL2EKt,
Ilspccfo rs.

C. S. ,TJOHINSITON,
AI. A. 1.,013INSONX

Clercs.
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, )

Co(,ohoma County/,
1, R1. N. Harrisis, cl(rk of thle circuit court within and fir tile county

and State aforesaid, do certify that thle above is a true ald perfectt copy

.... I

.....

...

. ....

... ..

... .

.. ....

.. ..

. ...

... ..

... ..

... ...

....
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of' repl)ortfof ilspects f election held at Dublin precinct, beat No. 4,
at')(osai(ld coltuy, Nov. 2, 1880, as is n1ow ill ballot-box ot file illn y Oflice.

GCive\l uill(lel 1Ily Llia(d anid seal of said court, at office, this 29th l)e-
ce(1111b .e, C1880.

[Sl,A,.I I . N. IIAI1IIS, Clerk.
'For l'Presidet:

\\'ficlthld Scotto I nllco( ck ................. ... ..

Fo)i Vice-Prlesid(lnt:
\\'illiamll II. llnglish .............................

For eltector(s for P''resiidellt iand Vice-l'President:
F'. (G. Ba . . .. ........ ....... ... .. ... .....
C. 1'. Neilsoil ...................................

(.C . 1. litchell ........ . ................. .....

'I'lio Spii llt ............... ....................

\V illia l Pricee ... '.. ..................
W in . 11.I. L se ......... .........................

Iobl)t. N. Mlillehl . ................

Josel Il irsl ................ .. ...... ....

For' 1(,ember1l(,of louse of Reprl'esenitatives f'roim (tllh Cl0
district:

.. I.('1al lllm s. ................. ..............
'For Presildenlt:

,l as .GAr. afieldd .............................
For Vice-P'residenht:

lsti er A. Art' hur..... ...................... ....

F'or l lectors fior l'resildent and Vice-Pl'esident:
HI-Io . X ills.I?. Spears .......... ............

IHon. It. W . F'loiinitoy ............................

)Dr. J. A1. I1 'IIIIP.................................
IIoni. .'I.TSettlo ..............................
aptlyl); .K..T.Mister, jr ................... .......
I )r. . 11.AIMo tg'omelry ......... .................

*Jud, 'e I t. 1-.(I. 'y ......
Honl. Chlas. \V. (larke ...... .....................

For Illember HoItse o)t' Ic,!ep)resentatives, (ithl Congressional
Joln R.I Ly1ch..................................
1, I.L.,1Jolden .............. .................

I /" W. A.

........ 109

........ 37
8111,1EB3Y.

Sul'A'ul (OF' M ISSI 81i'IPI, )
(oi(ho)(t Coulnl/..

1, Il .N. ll1n'i.s. clerk o t' thle circuit-court within a1ndl lf tlie county
anli(l State aoll1(s:si l, (Io certify that the above tand( foiegoill' is a trilue
adlcorrectl'(copy''o' papers p)trp)orting to be returns of' elec tiont lielul on
I l(e 2d Nov., 1880, at Magnolia precinct, heat No. I, afloresaid county;
tilalI they werc ill two separate sheets, and that bot werl'e limarked on
t-he bac):k: ,11dg',es, W. 1P. llainev, TJatk London) Jerry ,lackson; clerks,
A. J. IIIynes, W. W\. Shelby.'"

Civ\cI u111(11er ly lhand and seal of said court, at otlice, tlis 29)t
)Decebet, 18SO)}; and also that afIresaid papers are in ballot-boxes now
oni file ill iiy o(ice.
[SALT.J,]'.i. N. IAIIIiIS, Clerk.

lHlE'UtV (I. G IlF I, IN,
.11ioro/fNaIt/c,fL and( e.v-o(fio Justice q/ the Peace (,ad Notary

I'ublie in.ra(lndiJ thte county ot Ada(itms, Stat(tc of Mississippi.
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MlONA).Y, Jlanuar /31, 1881.

Cross-examiniled by COalpt, '. '.OTIS BIAKil, counselfS1 cointe)stee:

.IMyself and Clarence Johnllst-ion reside to)g'et ler. M.ly Uln11terstallding
is, tIia:t at, elve(ti-o1,s prteviolls to 188t) tile 1epliblical l ieiln er of' tie
board of' coniiissiolllers lhais bleell ahbsollitle rit to (lsig-
nllite t lielepllca1iells,1 tolrs. 31 yi(lol.ryiessimoi was I at s81 \;was tlhe
cisto)I a111(1d plallcti-ee of t l )oai'(d. 'PThat1 is tlie iipiriessioil linlder which
I1hav lalor1 edl(1,1111( 1 liktli11 t; is I1(e g'en1(1ral imilrls.sio. I was never
presentl: :ita;1.1 ol' tile Ill((eetill"s 1o tell, 1ho;rl'd )o' collmlissiollers wliell they
Weree1Ili";iae(e ill tle selectioiI ofi(iisplctors. I c:aillo(t sax;' (1:lt the 1oe-
pl)l)li;l Iliem'be(r tl lie )board Ihad thliat riglit, a.bso)lliely. I only jiidg
f1roml tIhe res. ilt. I will staI't, llowever, tl iat- sine tI'le lDe)locralts ilaveo
beet l ill )powe i tiis State iere have lyb)1ee two elections to wi(ch
I lave( paid particlllar atte-(ltionl, a11 ely(1, thile el'tiol inll 187 (and the
election ii 1.t8(. Ini 187( tIhere' was no c(oplaint o11 t1le p;r11t of' t-li
1ep)bl)l lica1s of iunfairil treatillen't ill tlhe appointellnil,(1t of illspecto'rs of
election. 11i poilltt of fact( I (lo llot hiow whetherctllall(es Illily pilot
hve )beell llade byl tle na jor'ity oftIlie )oard ill listsl Cresente( by tile
IRepubliailIcn llheber. 1 st it as11 iy op)ilnio tt tl )eperson01s appointed
to represel.i8lt t-le R)epll)blicaills il 1880() ol tle illspectioll boardl(ls ,reapIll)-
manalgerst,('l'.K. By} tflie DeIllocratic managers I meann hle leaders of, Hie
party i tlie cout(ilt,. I(idol lt Iea('ll , nec'essarlilyItlIel)e;o(Ira tiexecunt.
tive comilinittee, butl those whlo are looked pl)o(i a1s lealilg',Iebl)('rs to
tlie party, anld are supp)l)os(ed( to ibeh,iitIltiaiitil i, pl)ilg' t-lie coursee :l(1d
policy oft1el)elimo raltti( party;. It, is a m1ere si.1ise orIiso' millionn o' 1mile
tlat such a tilinllg was (o1e1(. I i11i've no ilea11s ofl kliowillg, bult tliet ci(r-
calliistai11tial evildeltee is pretty strogll'. IPoStitlaster Pitzhldlh is a resi
dent, of' Natchez, and within tilhe jilrisi(tion oft';lie officer takllilg' these
depo(sitionig, and(1 iliglit lihave testified llilmel.lf tperson.l;ly to tile ft' ts
with which his naIlml iXs1colilnected ill ly extli(iotiol--chi(ef. I(do
not con(sil(der ti'hat .Mr. Hots;li, wllose m;Ille I Ilave nllit al(led, wa.s uei'el(
resistill tlihe i)ressiure ()f t lie crowdIeh)lii( i ii; I regal rde(d(lhil s:1il
obstlruc(tio(nist as far a;s tlie (olored( voter w1ls((ce(rn(ed. There was ;
crowd( ofl ))ithl whlit;l l(d (oloedv(1otterst-lh(re at t1 lielte plres'ilg to-
ward1l.s tli door w\it'h.'lreatel'1t((eIe(s8 to(,et ill. I c'alillo1 say tlaltlie'
colored voter' were e('ll(eavo()i'illg t) t('I ill o11llei()t t1he1 white voters.
MItr. Bots:li siee111 d( t(o1 ml to ) e illtI(i ;l'to( f )1pr' ventilli' I l(e (i(olole('
voter's fo0111 'ttillJ' ill ill their reg1,ll;lr((der. lie was, ila '(ed(ilipush-l-
itg' thle coloredl I111(1 to lot, tle white 1ie('Ii get il a1lleadl(l of tihelli. I (cani-
not.say tiat tl(ie colored were trying to et ill ailie(ad of thlewilite, voters.
-Tlhe colored voters were tlryiig to ,et ii in regular order. I caniiiot say
tlihat lile crowd Iext to I lie door was ;ill white Imlenu; t lie crowd was
very (lelse ( los t-) tl((l()oor, and11( I saw several ('olo]iI'di I, it ;llppe)llred(
to Ile, close( to tle d(loo))r wlie I was looking ol,. I ca:11ot say whether
there wvre, white- perisolis 1etweel tliel laild (Ihe door. Irdiii lie fIl(ct
tllha (i1C(1'ecrowd was very ldese1' l(1 tle(' \vot(er' adlilitted very slowly, it
appeared(tolto ilte lt i hey were llixed( il, solI)o f e;ach racc. 1 tllilk
tle pressure of' the vot-ers, w\liell tl( ((doo' was olpelled, lipushedll this M11'.
wotsai inside. Tlie vt(er's,eme111('i( to I)(he ixe(i, sol)11( wllitl an11d1 Somel('

colored. It; appearedo(lto lilOtile t: thle Ilail force( of tl(ie crowd pushed
]illl insidel. 1g cillnoti say tlattl(le weresole white and solee( colored
voters. w]ho -ot in.si(detile dloor just at tlill tidoo.

102
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I wns ill t ieT('fh5erson II otel vot intg-place several minuiites at tlIe ti men I
spenk of as having'ha'da coliversatioll with IMr. Wilson Wood. 1 went
ilit() (te votinIg-riooll at tle frontt door and( out into thle Ibacnk yard(, anid
fi)unll( Mr. Maghtiltytllre ll,.l)(lee ()iotfeI' that (lay. I senlt some colored
voters to fi)llow (lie )iemll:ocrats \who ihad1giie( throi'()llgll t ie side door.
I (to itft knIlowhile1n111e(,s of these colo()reId voters, land iion of' tliem
lhave beelsuoIe111111!0(!d hliereC s witllesses ill tillis case. I took (dowl tlie
u:aimes onil this list of(' voters whose iimes appear o0l u Exhii)it, A." I
wr()ote down aol t 200() of' theliei Ill;at Ilillit illllll(dli(atelhy after' thle (osilng

tlihet polls.Thel In;'is ill eXcs(',SS of' thatll llUl)'er were takell ((own
suibIso(!leeIItly. I think Ithere ar'e abolt, 219 or 220() ot that list. Tilie
names on this Jist arei lot writtell ill ti ,( ll lil(iine s i 'atellll'S ()1' tile. lar-
ti(,s wI1o(;)e: niiamit!es appeal)Or1()1 it. i wrotedown(!( tilienliea(es of' Ibou)()t 200
personslhatIllit,it Ilyseltf. I took down thle aillie of eaeli Imall as lie
)presil!ted hlimself,llla lind ]lillm towulltoh; le pen o(r make lis mark. I
tiillnk twoo' (lllW!')tletoof the wrote ir o

'

es. These iinaies were takell
dowll ili aI boo, and tl(hese, iIIallles, wtli el I have0i1o lie list tiled as
Exlhihit,A,A were copiedfrol!i tlhe hook,bIlit tile 1na111es are thle saell. as
oil that; hook. Tie original caplltio is copied oniltlie list also. I catn-
l(not sa~y, of' Iliy OWlIp'rSolal knowledge, that all of thle parties, whose
im;lles ;ppiealr n :1lhatl list,1(could not ,et, access to tit' polls, but. I took
tlie wordl of each illan wio desired hIis inia ie to be siged(1. Tile first
200 that, I speak of' ol tlhe list were there, ill 1)perso(n beforer the coiurt-
houlse, aIlnd pres' ted1tt helselvest o mii ersnfortiolei l)e!son, fthe lpurpose'1of'havillg their 1nIaIeISi take dhowin aIs not beillg' al)ble to vote, t'rtlie. reasons
assi'gneld on thie list ill tirte captionl. I caill only say they p1reselted
tlteillselves to' thle p)1rpo)se of voting, fi'olli what I sIw alnd(1 what they
sai(d. 'liese 11el1 were tlher'e, and sai(l they were thert' for Ihiat 1)pur-
pose; that is all I go by. They said they w'ere there fior' tle purpose
(of castilg' their votes fo'.r (Garield, Ar'tltriim,and Lynch, and that I ble-
liove. TIleoy also sai(ld, eachl olle of' thei, they were pr)l'evented access' to
thle olls, and( tal.1lt I believe. Tliere were no oilier obstructionls that I
amii aware otf 1besildes what. I Ihave stated inl yexlaiintioii-in-'lief'.
'T'lie obstructions cons('llisted( of' lelay. WVlhie tihese statements wereliiadle
to Ille by tlhe several pl):lrties whoie inamlles altppea'r on tlie list, these
several parties were tot()1 o thl. Tihese 200 pe'sons were' standiniglat
orlabout tlhe door waitinll' to he admitted to vote whelle thie )polls (closed.
I have comlljpared tha:t list witli the poll-book of' the )precill(t, and 1 fill
tliat (lie (lllas of' tWo on tlit list arte' (cliecke(d oil tlte poll-1)ook as hav-
ill,' voted, bult their Iailles are uotl on tlhe list of' voters as kept by tlhe
clerk. There is .just, a little ci!eck-m'ark Ibeside their inmates, but tile
chi'eck-ll:arks nad(e ol t lhe )11poll-)ook are of' differentt killds. anlld se(ell to
have be1)e1 rmade by dilel'reilt I'i(nds. ;oime chelecks are Il:ade thlus, /'
So()it. soe0Ill(' / " and somte I."1

''Thle book speak of' is'fhe olne foir tlie liuse of(' thie illspecto'rs, a copy
l''oiml tle I'e-istraioiI)oo()k.- The iameis ()of t hlose two person' t whlo are
tlls'checked on Ilie(, book are Wilt. Jones and(1 Abraallll imLoyd, whose
Inamie(S were cel'cke(d flis, 'Il." ()On my list there are two pe'rsols
aitllied Jolles-one is imarke(d o0r clickedd( as lhavillg' votedo(ln tlite poll-

I(ook-b)ut no \Willi.l0lJone1s )appears onl tle list of' vote(l's as kept hiy
tlie clerk. I ant unable to s:ay' whether AbrIallalt Lo(yd voted there
that d(ay. I don'tt 'rememlbelr whiethleri liprestelted hiiniself' to vote
whileI 1. was ill tlte polllg-i'roomn tliat (lday. I doll't rellieltber tile lamle
at all. I don't, ll\ow whetherie is tlte saine mIn w'llio is alluded to in
thle (delposition of (.lairellce Johlnsol. I have not tile least recollection
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ol tllat point. I think that the celilc-nmrks oil tie lpoll-oolc are just
as r liable a1s anl indicationl as to whether or not a iman: lhas voted as
the list of namiies kel)t by the clerk, as the clerk is quite as liable to
write down the niamle of a inan wlo (lid not vote as lie is to clleck on
thlie 1oll-book tlhel11auie of a 1111111 w) (li(d l()ot vote. 1 woi)uld not con-
si(der tile cllecks ol tile ploll-book ais a reliable illdicatioln as to whletl(er
or nlot a iliil hia(ld vote(l), i all ccases, 1as it is julls.t as easy fol fraud to be
colilfitted ill chliekillg off thle nams oil the poll-book of lenll wlo did
not vote, as it is ill so()l( otilier way. I aill l)otl:aware( tHiat the election
hlaw of 1880 provides for chei(ki ig ()ofi t ll lunames of' imei whlo l'have voted
as all indlicatio that tlley have voted(. I tlinklc the law of' 188() ro-
vides for t lie keepillg of lists (o voters by tlie cle1rkls, as alI inldicatill
tilhat meniihave voted. I (to nlot think al.l eoitry is require( to be made
nl)ol the book by tile ollicflers o' electlionl tlere, shliowilng what these
marks I found on tile )loll-lookl wer( illt(ien(led to indicate, but these
Marks a1re usually made to indlica:te wlo 11s voted. 1 a111 not aware
that; tlhe election liaw of 188(0 provi(les folrsucll all in(licatioln of almali's
leaving vote(l. 1J (o n(ot k;lnow where tilie. 11el'y Brovwl lives whose
liamle appl)l)ers oil tilie seconll( pa]ge) of' "Exhib)it A." I caiiot identify
hlil. (lidd (ot look on tlhe clerk's list of voters finr Henry Brownl or
a111 otiler namllle which apl)pl)e1rs 1il tilt exhibit, wliose llalies I foullnd
on tile )oll-book not cllecked as hlavinig voted. I (lid niot find Hellry
1Brown's 11.1111c clhecke on( tile poll-book as hlavilng voted, but I found
his nsalmel1 not ch(eckeod as ]havillg' voted. [ 1have recently compared
this list, 1Exlil)it A, with the; regiistrationl bookss of thleC(olurt-ollse and
Jeflers)o Hotel )recilncts, andi 1 filled on thll:t list tile nllaOes of ninlet(een
111me who are not registorediill (itll erlof' thlse p)rrecinticts. 1 till, also, on
that list, tlhe names of) twelve illen wIhose lilanes are registered ill Jetf-
fiersoln Hotel p1recillct, and whose lnalimes arte notcellcked as hlavilng
voted. 'Thle nineteen lIllen w ll)o aeIl(ot, registered( ill either of( tiprle-
cilicts, al'e:
Claiborne 1)orsey, GCeo. l)avelport, Lewis Brooks,
Sip Overstrweet, (((eo. Taylor, 1Isaac Allen,
Joseph Brownl, Collulmblius Miles (llhariles Stewarl't,
Marshall Lewis, hMitroses {(ogers, l Prinlce W illialins,
1l1en0ry Singlleton, Sa llBll ostilck, (Glls Brennllan
John Smith, te,l'()i Wintts, A 1anlselis Bramlla.
Charlles l-owaIrd,

Tlie nallles of tletwielvye w'ho are registered( ill t 'leltffer'(.sonl Ilotel
p]rec(ill(t, andll wlio) wereI(lot cl((kedo((l tile l)oll-hlook as lhlvillg vot(d,
ar(: Jacksoll ,lJett, lAntlho y llradlly, e,t Mel('aniel (wholll I suppoll)sed
to h) theshllle as Benll Mcl)owelllon thle Jellersoi llotel l)oll-!)ook),
Thomlas To(ler Ben Parker. 'I'llhmlos (lallaghlr, r'l-as Sillithl, (lai-
bornle Norillanmi, lJohin D.lsk,)avid IBrow' ,Ja llles Williams, Sildney
leed y.

Tlie follohvwilg-laleiodl l)persols, wlihose I .. .(es appe)l)a.ll ol lxli)ibit A, 1are
persons whioiil I sipl!))Se( to l)e reg-ister v()oter's ill tie C)ourt-I-liouse pre-
cinclt, althlolnglh their nlalines illlay b)e Spl)lt somewhat d(iferlently oil tlie
l)oll-bmook: ol)bert D)elleiis, S. I). Youlnlog, Jessie (C'lrrie, A lI'red ]oss,
Robert Ir'ley,, Robert \\alter, Jack D)ixonl, Challrles Slllithl, Jan;les
(il)l)bbons, Azlbe)rt (Gorldon, .Peter Brllenlanl.

B(1lIjamIill (reen, whose IIaille 'apl)ears oil 1Exhllibit A," is a. regis-
tered voter ill that precillct., but I don't know Inow of anlly sl)ecial rea-
son why lie (lid nlot vote there tlihat day. I don't know whether lie did
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or did not obtain access t tothe votillg-rooml, of imy personal knowledge.
I don't, reellilller seeing any enltry opposite Ilia nane 011o the poll-ook.
I do not kiow that, lie obtained access to the voting-irooim, and that hlis
vofe was challenged, and tibr t lliat reasoll lied not vote. I don't know
thllat tlle, Henrlly iigh'leton whoseinai1e is foi)(1d not to be registered is
tlhe sa11e plersol as HarrisonI1i. Singletoll, wlho voted there that day.
I do lnot know tlielatter, but aill plersolnally acquainted with Henry
Singletoli. I tllink Jlake1( ietoln1is a registered voter in that precinct.
I tliiiik DavidlIBrownI is aI registered voter also ill thllat 1)re(ilt. I did
ilot notice t.iose on that; list iwho were registered1in 1880 or prior to
11880. I do niot. knlow whether 4,5 or 48 of tihe persons uImentioOned on tie
list 'lExhibit A" became registerd voters in the yeaf 1880. 1 cannot
say mwInwmaniy of tlie regH'itstered voter's ill tlat p]reoiilet be,incame regis-
te'red voters i 1880(). I calniot say, ill point of fact, whether all tihe
inspectors appl)ointed by tlie, board of commissioners ill 188) to repre-
sent tile Repuhlicans were Reipubllicianls. soiie of thliem Iam1 not I)er-
so0ally aclquailnted witIh. I relemliher tihat in tlie case of George Wash-
iiigtol, Iiis aiiliationl with!tile IRepublican 1)artyh1ad b)een1 questionedd,
but I h1ad not 1personallI y'hearid tle, fact of' othllers bei nI' leplill)lica1s
questioned uli to tlhe time these appllointments were made. Thel,objec-
tion oil thle plrt of' tlhe Repub llilas was not so much to thie individuals
themselves as1 to tile IllInner of their appointment. We did not object
so imIIcli to tile illividuals, politically or morally, as to tile principle
il volved. Some of tle 11e1 a)pp)ointed were entirely unexcep)tionable.
It lhad not muc11111l to( do with tile calpaility of tle men, but tfle Ccomplaint
was 1made tihait tlhe Repll)blical o)rgmaIlization otf tile couiity was.ignlored
ill tile selectionl of inslspectos; that was thle chief ground for coill)aiint.
Tlhey were ignored il tile selection of' inslpecto1rs, and the oRepl)blicans
felt, tley ought to be allowed to be tlhe Judges of tlhe meln to relpreselnt
tlhiet. There iigltlhave beci tiree iistat'es, including George Wash-
iigtom, ,of 1envl wio) ere not il ful llafliliatioll with thile Republican
p11rty. Tlhe taot tiat these 1men were not. in full aflliliation with the Re-
p1tblical party was il;oti known. to me Inltil after their appointments.
So flr as I know illyself. thle others of tile lRepltblicall inspectors ap-
1ointed(1 oil tlhe inspec'tionl boards were (1and are ill good standing and
afliliatioi witli theIepi;uhib)hlicaln priarty, so far as 1. k1now. Tle three per-
sons I ll1ude to are (ei'Lo(rge \\'ashington, lhIenry Adlalls, and D)unean
H01ol1es; but I will say that )ilncalt I lolnes may be as'g'ood a lReplb-
licail asasay ol tlhe 'rest, bl)11 lie was not thle choice of' thle IRepubli'anls
fior' this place. I do!i't wislh to have anything to say about tlie accep)t-
ability, capacity, or litiless of(' anty of tile )1erslols sliggested by tlhe Re-
publical executive c('mi0i1ttee, Ibutti'el that it was a insuillt to tire Re-
lpulical organizations of tlhe couilty ill ig'nori'iilg' Ithleir recollimendulatis
a111l refitusing toa!ppoilit 1e1!1 wilmithey siggested.

Tlie )above reply is a111(ide il1 answer' to a questionn propo)und(hled as to
my o)pinionl as to ilie fitness o)1' tlhe allppointll1ent () MrI. \\Winston Fitz-
liiug'i as a1l insplectolr at tlie I everley p)reciilct. Every ticket used b)y
tlhe ReplIblicais ill Ada1111s Coinit y was Ire(isely like, aild p)1'ilited in
tile sar11e o(ftice il tile city of \Vieks'll"r', as those whiclhi were used inll
Walrrell County, excel)pt tlose. whicli were tsed( il the city of Natchez.
1 ascertained that: the supply of' tickets fl'or use inll this county had run

slior't, and I had tOliee thouisald pr'inted in this city, which were (used in
tie city of Natchez. Thes wewere precisely like tihe others, with some
little exceptions inll point of typography. They were all tile satl1e ki1d
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of tickets ilsed ill Warrell C('oitl it wlliell e,'n ilvolvedi ill ti(e, cmoit'l)-
versyill(ere. IhIlI' e lb)((eel n'aig'e ill )politf isill i li tes lll sill(e alibolt
1S(1;. I l'v hell lllice'elljuste of ilie (I'e' 111l( IIllli)el ol' I li le 4'islatflle.
I li(I1 tl(01'ice of jlisti(et'o I le peace iln 1S(;t, b1)y apl)p)ilIli('II, fI'om
(6iovel-nor A\i es, who \\wis wllen military goenorl'I. I 11eld Ililt np-
poilit Ill,'lt Io' :il,,lit seveniImilollths. I \ vi lesel)eo tlwe I s-i,-lat: llre ill
Novembell'l'()1 ltlalt yeai, mllidl re1(-ele(t ed ill Novemh1)'ier', I8S71. I was nlot

itwo tIe'lis. I lielld 'o(li(ce of' illill) l'f ('oligT'ss .(o1' hiis disl'i(t
ti otI s.l1111 1i11 l\' !io( tallt' ell :Ill ac'livep('»;rt ill Vl've'Iy (lectioll1 ill tlis
c(')111nty since 1S(7. 'T'llhe(re Ih:laV'\ le('t'nScll(, vllI'lssvS, sinl( 1I hVe l)('b11'
;t Il(llle', H ll t I d(lii t :;take ;Ii al'ctive paIIrtill.

-,I11IN It. LY N\('I.
Illl'NiV ('. ( lRII'!.'lN,

.llM/o;' f/ .\'/tch (rIland c<-<ffi'io) i.t'ti<co'(f fth! 't''t' {and<
Aoe;'l P/1itll,1' i anlfio.;' th/c (colni o! A(.Id(lt., S1t1tICe1/' ,1/ i..

Sixth wit ellss.

('1.A\I.N{C' (G. .lOilN'iSTN, l)eilg list sW nl ;lnd itllerlr(lo)'t:lel 1by ()ll.,
I\. I.!YNCI(, St;ltes:
My11viluie isC('lll ce('( .J(llisitois ; I )1m ye\lll(sl'otlli'(, :1(ll ;I 1)('k-

simith l)y Io('clil):tioll. I rli'si(l ill llie city ol NScll(llz, where, I i:ive-
li\vet alnlil y life. O() tle diay 'ol(tle h1¢i (ilr'ssiomil aildI'Presi-
denltiail elec(tionl wasait tllh e ;oilrt-hIoIllse p)re'ilnct, ill I he (ity of
Natch('l,,lez is [.itied( SlStats supervil'visor o'f'electionllSlo)rt1l: |Ir('reill(t. I
arrived it ollitlieo'ollig- e li loh ;' illtll,Illoi'ling. ie(toe(tlhe
polls were opened tilei illsl)ec(tors 1o)(1ile( tle '):lIlot-hl)x all(1 Ilili'e(I it
upsi(le (lowll to shlow t11her(e wer(' l v)ot'es ill it, uill(d then11( they comll-

llt'enced lettingg ill tile voters. There were lil'tItell(or' iwe( lItw llit s c lil(
inll first, all(1 thel(n someoI(i' or two colored; a1(d tl eil tIhey 1 )(e^g i tol)et
tilieIl iltaIl'lIlately---tlilt is, o(e' white-ai(01(14e)olo(led(; t1hey li Illlitf'lt '

about all l)Ilor,; d111( tilelO the(r(e was a sort f' It'lliss lt, the d(loo, tlld so olie
t t-llhe ilsl)e('tor's p)rol)posed( to l1le thnat we let )o1ne white iltll ;it liel(, ack
d(ool a1nd one colored mi;Ill ill i'roml lie 'r{oiit (lo'. Thlat lle, l1oweve(r,
was lot tri('tly (served(1, l'ior Sole'ti lli(' tWO whiti('ille( Wlld(1e a llo1we
to vo)te Itor onel(' col)(ed niall, . Thlley voted lt- t i( rite o()f a liot twelve
, itilteei alln hour. Tl'le rIesonll of tl'e(!.V wastis tiat there were two
(c'lalell'.ers o)l tile )art of tit(!)eDmocr(ats, indl (e(ch' (c'lilnil''er \wvoil(l
1;sk tile voters (iulestionls sIll)staltililly allike. 'I'lis took a g'oo)d (l'l ol'
tilmle, ;lid w(enlt on IolO three omr loui lho(mrs,lt(. ill tile d:ny, Iowevelr,
wlien! tlity thollght l (hey (coll(l ot(tel ill ll( )('people votv(ed, they be1'i)(
to ask tile Vo()ters1 o1t s() Illn;iy qllestiolls. \I r. ( )' I ieii, )11e' (o)f t lie )('ei-
ocralticc4 illeniJ'(ers, wishiedl to ill)(''ress ll)ioll thell Indlil(ls of thle voters
that it w;as rlIlolIr(t tiht the'cirtllit c(h''l'k ha;1 registered tlle lialme's o)'
v'Ote.'r' withoirut II h;l\ilL ' )l'eS('elt(ted Itll('iselvesl\ fio l're(',ist rit1ion) ill
p'I'SolI. I11' told oII)St ('Very olle wlilo)(aile ill til;,t it was s )'o illlmol'(ed.
It lpe)l(redl to IIl( that this WatIs (l(Ile t1o) (casll(' (l(ay. Inl tile e (vellinlg
tileyv(\)ote( tw() ;aI)o)lt every(' tlilr(ee iiliites, mor somlletiniilgneil'lle' thil.t rate.
1Mr. ()'lri'it assi.ll'ed1, as his rV'aSlon fol' ull(estiolliIl .so Inallny voters, tile
al)v,, repl)ort. ,After Ille polls wer'e closed(( I awsk(ed(l lill wi(t-l(:rlie
Ilnadp!l)1ved anliytIvililg' (detrimental to tile cirmClitl ('lerk's (calllrl('terl' l
registrar. Under I lie law, aIs I Idl(!erst-alil it, ti (t (lilty of flie circuit
clerk is to a(dd to tile 'regist'ratio(ll list tlie mIllliies !' tHlose wli)o 11ilve le-
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co(,(it Cluililed( voters'.sile(, tHle, i:,lst (,llioll, an(ld to chall, tite, linames
onil lie tel(' tio'l rolls of those' . ,Wil1hlo lIoldmovel I '!o ,l,om. prcil'ct ito
a()IIlllell. I l ,llswe('' to)lIIy (Ili('.iStoll, M ir. '()' lrieiI rel(')li('dI Il'lt 11I t(IId

ll) l rove lill l';lI yll(i i' s Ilielt(oS l e';I th lI,pl Jll : sti llr(l wa\l,
Im slilil il'i11 ' ()i al, t; i, - 0ll. T''1, (111ti'. l isi11. t we e a elitIt( y ll;i )(D ml -

oc() il't )i' :llle1 ler4'swer,p( ,, o illvo( er,a.:. ::; 1',(llof1r l, illdli:s. rimi-
IaI:ItIvly. The'1'1( oil(,.s: ('iliz,,il.s livill- Ifvr' were asked t.les,(plt' ies Os..
11'txaltii ofjoe ('a ;iollt't 1(merofthese'Idvotteoltiii white

ltiIdvolor(d were pesotl;lly kiltowi to) Ill"es(, 'l;111,iyl'.s ;(s,(,sily
(I lili(iIvoe(l l s ,a lliJe,il,w '4til'htrit; to t 'Iei ('e told l,'e, l(I(' i.sl(li )l

111;l li) i(,lll It) i(i t ( :Il ll()''r;aIi 'l'ii llt fo ll \I1 ('lllilv' 1 (I 1(m;l ;sllo.ut, i

doilt. II i s8lyi jiumlleilnllt1syIIiesi(piesliotllSwasr :rlkevl solelyto,
Hies plit p.tos'ol' killing lillgnand delayingpti ll e votihat . AhoI)OIII i\\u ,,'t';'lo k
vl,! 1, 1 lowoItI)v . I nI)I Iidl , ItIhey) I -II1wold :,I; I II II

t)r orlla)rltion o()' \l hi(es 1l:l11c volI,or . Iscj)oilc tio one' il t l-l i il.c)(ilor
.Mlr. I)i(ck;s, i'll(d he tole l1 (, wtew\:s.l'r lllit llit st l I('eIill(, : dlt1e11 v t(lill,'
icolt illl(( i ll Ill' if w;tv1 Illlil l( ipoll.s, clo d I: six 'w clok, . f tIill
tliet re;11t little over ole it oll()1Is;i(i re( ei.( rel vot()l's i llth i prel( illtl,.
;il)o(t 11 o t;ll: it)(r i)(i'witil,.is. I ttitk twr (whri t wA. ;Itl)i tl to)tiI
1ui1dredl'(1 v'o()tl, s i)oll1 (I i ll I l:it I ili(i,,I t d;ly. I (;t i leiJ'(ill lr1
tli( (xic:lt 11llliml)'r (l' \')t( ,(ol1('(l for Mr11. Lynchl(1, lut think it w':s over
1.1(. 1I do not,kill owll i(, (e;lel igill(e ; I itl: tIh il downl limttl vei tilot
o(,i tliltl( 'witlell(,I :lIi(I (I t.I i I(' lI, I ('r, I I' (ti (le( fi tl.res i I I,'I re ,-

)()rt ;is IJ. S. sitle(rvi.sor. 11'i 'i(ld eeIti obIstti.l'i l ;i ld del ,Iv,
tlitIk ill ill( \vlot(.Ish iloll(l ltors(i tl \iwho (l ,sired to v ot( (, l(IT;lha

donle so.

J It11 !A ,'J,' ,,n/itn r /'.28, 18. 1.

(Cross-ext,, lili edl ,! (I I at;ii IiT . () IS'J, Al,l';lJ o01111nseIel.,l(o '(oit(i.Ste:
I il111I (I;It('( l)y IIIlIl'iretl'( 1.oMr. ,()l l 1:. Jy 'l(lih tit((! olItestalilt, by

il;rr'i'i;l'( with llia. .sis ,1('1. I wlas )I'ese t lat tit ('o( rl-I 1S((adtrille r til(
Cunllt )of tilt' votes :at theil at electionn . ' Ith e allot.s asc(Is werefialiliy
ailt(!llolle.stl (.o.Iltedi;a(d re(tll'll ).1(he il.p)((ctorl'. to tile ('olmllliS-
sione(sl'S. I Ii;ve attedlld(!, election( lls(l t;hat precinllt several'l tilel(i. (e-

t)ore as Iloli('('l'er. I \\;.S t ''re' ;1s ('lilt('II States sll('evis r ;.t p 'e'violls
(' i'(.'liioll ;Is tilit'. I l v'\' 'Il-lrl(ef :Ill\ 'l;.il ':e- tl 'ere
Wais1 oa1)('el;l'('a I:(recolllllec(t-o(ll'

;altIi!it'- o;lilt at1that jprl
cill'ct ill 1S7(; ol .S1,78. I cannot s.;I w\letlit(ir tllere \\was a lar;1' 'erl (c1r\owd
presentt f)(oret ( e opetllitle o'f i (lle lls at ti;hat p)re(ilnt ];is telte(tioJ
da; ,thl l ;lssell )1bled ;If lt'previo)lls I('l'(ti)lls. Ther we , ;oll lit fifty P r-
soMIs ill.si(lde beforee, tlie polls opedl(,l\iliow ;iltod 1(htec'll'-'ed olt. I (cam-
not positivelyy s y;i thilait ti(e .sta;ltli'll(ilt I Ill.lv il 1 1yexai.V;ll atit 'ill- -

cli(,l; tIl:t1 ;. ol ()\\lliit.(s catIe( i first;llltl(fl' ;i fiw l'1,,1red. w\a;d(lil t to tlie fil(ct lilt t tile flrollt o,' ilte: r)\\'(I\\;wis c(.mplil.os(i excl'll.- i\, l\-
ofl' wlite ipr)(.soll.. Tlie (crowdI whlli(lch wa. ill tilt( roolt l)e'tor. it ilI(Ia t,,
)e cleared, !was composed (of ao lai'el'1111111:erl)ft ,olo(rtl polel thailill

of1 wlhit-e. I did oliot obs.)erve tit( crowdo( lside(l jst afte l till, cle(;llrilil' of
tlilt( 1 oo), adill tll, (clo)sinl of tl(: door. I ;calliit saIv tl;at 1 kil '\ lil;t
ail' (listinction.s were 1l11ali.' hb tlhe ]e of;1')ielirs It thle dio iet wetel
whllitetIlld colol(red( ill idlittinll. voters. I l()III k1lIow\ tilhat tilhe\ cai]el ill
a.s I IlIve( stitedl. Tlhe proposall was it:1ilt,1tit tIle tcroid he sepalrlte(d
by ;Issillili olle doolftl tilh list of tilted whlites ;1and o1(tl() tlie c lo'red
voters), aill( tll;h tIele voted altlerna;ltely /i' mlt tlesoe two dtrs.. Tllltt
proposal w.as ;assenltedl to and( tilhe front or east (door assinle(d to) the
Colored( voters anlld tile west''11ern doorl' to tilt'e wllit('es. I ('oll Ilot conlit
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thenumber of instainices ill which this agreement was b')roken by voting
two white iiieli to olie colored. I cn1n1ot say thle nmbr)el' f times, but
it was freqciently dlone; during the day. I reliolistrated with Mr.
O'Brien about it during thie day It occurred ili tis way: Soimlletilies
there Wolild1be a color( malln admllit:teC who was fi'ou(id not to be regis-
teredl, ani thieli awliite mInall would be adllitted1 from) tlie opp))o-
site dloor a1nd allowed to vote. Tils occurredil, as i earll]y as I ca11
recollect, thrllee or foiur tii es that (day. It,, oceti'rred amnail, wlle
Mr. 1'lCabe,wiho wastlie otieer at;ti-le ('door aladmitted two
wlite ellc at, ol e tille and o(0e would come i!)i and vo)te anl(
tlie o)tiler would() e allowed to vote witlomlt0 a coloredi iaill coming111'
in betweenlhell. Tils oceurrlled two' or thliee tillies. drills' tlie (lay
It occurred1 als( wliell a wliite I1all was admitted wllose nanIen coIIuld
nliot be found otl e re'sl'ati n-, another white Illa was admitted
after ihim withollt:tlle alternation of, a colored m!an. lDuring thle last
holir tllit.re were so(llletimes three white 1lmell Ipermitted to vote to olie
colored, and SmletiiIes two wiite men to oie colored, 1and sometimes
one white. man to one Colo)i'redbutl11i 1rigl this Iiour the voting, was very
rIapidly carried oni-tlie voter' woold miierely give Il's ialaie, !adi,isnaiiie beinli;lio1111d tliel):llot wouldI,'o iio tile1cbox. Tierle was about
all llo1r' of that sort of voting, tlhe last hour as nearly as (I a1 recollect.
I calnnot aippr'oximate or say ill 'lhow imaily instl;lices three wlite mlen
were voted to one Colored mial d11u1'inlg' that 1!o01r. 1 cianioti say ill how
111Ia ilIsta nces two wlite' el were' voted for ilone colol'edIIIan1 dlur'ing'
tilatltour. I tlinkt!lere were o(ly o1' 0' two whites wlo pI'esented
themselves to vote tliat day,1and were refused on tlhe g''ouid(l tlat.Uthey
were not r(,gisteredl,so far 1as1 IIe Ieineliber. I ('a nnot tell wlho these
wlhite lien were. 1 calilot tell exactly how mnanly colored ime 1)preselited
themselves to vote and( were found not to be registeredl, s5ome three or
fou1r 01' five, Illayle. There wer ioeore colored mentha11 w'liite llmen.
This is all I (:aii remenibler. I lmadleobjections wllel 1 s1w more wliite
men beinl' admit tled to vote (hallcolored, u11uder tile agr''eelllent. I llade
objectionlls to tlle admission of colored voters at tlie (doorN' whllich lad
beell assigI'led to wAliites. There' was Olle instance of a colored pel'so11
comlinig through'tlihe (1do' which lh ad beIen assigo'led to wliites.

Tlhere. was another instance of an attempl)t to let ill another (colored
person atitHiat (d001' but Ie was n1ot permllitted to comei ill. I made ob-
jection. The colored lmanl whlo did get il voted a Del)(mlocratie ticket.
As I have stated, tile east door iad beelwe assi'oled to tlie, colored voters
and tfile west (door' r t lie admission) of' the whiites. Ihoti doors were

kept fisteleled Iby lias. 1 was tl1ere in t(1he capacity of United States
Silpf(r'visor. lMr. l'atrick lFoley was tlhe lepl blicai insp!etol' at I(hat
preciiict. Mi. Lewis J. \\Winston I, tie(circuit,.clerk, was, under tlhe el ec-
tioll law ofL 1.8S, tlie p)c'rso)l whl() registere(l voters Co)r Adallis County.
M1r. W'inlston is a R'epl)blicaIl; 1 11thik lhe is. There was only olie He-
p)11)licall (,chaellelger Itiere tliat I kniw otf,' blt .1 got lir. D)icks, one of
tile ilispectors, to )'permit lMr'. John R. Lynch to be ill there ) act aS
challenges1r1 l( latterl'pal of' tI(I doay. .1 r. A.'Neil)ilrg'er was t lie (t ier
challeiell.r. I cailiot tell what timlle Mr. John H1, Lynchl arrived tlere
tliat day, but I thinkiit was about, 1 1 (r 12 o'clolc. I cannliot tell hllow
mlally wlhiite RJepbliic!ans voted att;lat p)re1ilict that (lday. I ceiiloe
tell Iliow ma111ly wlite Repul)blicall t h(l'ere aire i tllat. pl)'ecitil(t. I (do not
know tIle( wlite !tep)iblic'ans ill tliat pr'ecinc't. I can Ilememiber Mr.
Nemberger voting as aihRepl)li('Ica )but I ca(llot 'remelliber aniy other.
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I1 do not know how mIiany colored IersonIs voted their tllat day; I can-
Iot distilnctly state. Tlere were somne youthftil colored persons prc-
sent(ed tiemellslv(es tliere to vote tilalt (lay, l)but I (1o nlot knoow whether
the(vwere registered in 188() or lot. Tlere was a silall nubller of per-
soIls, 8so0e three or foio' evidellltly of'fill age(, \who \we\re new-cotmers to
thel coulit,, a1l(d p)resoleted( thllcelselves to vote there that tlay tol the
first time ill the couilIty. 1 d(o not rlllemembller thlIat tiler( were, aLny per-
onls of mIatIure age, wllo llll(tbeen voters ill thle coulity landl l)resenlted(
themselves at that lprecin(t to vote at thailt p]recinl('t f()r the ilrst ti tile.

I (1) niot kilow tlltt tllere was uall (co()lored person wll o I)presented( hlilil-
s;lf there wllo was imrl)oerlyoretise(l tihe right totvot)e; ,lut tlere
was one 111M)apresenlted( hiliiself lthere,ol(,ad after lie was red'(lsed, lie
wast1(ltol hat. le co(l( vote, buti tiatlie would )e l(el( responlsibl)e for
so d!oitng. Wheni asked wherel(eli ve(d, lie sai(l lie lived onl Mr. (riles's
place. Mr. lilies's place isis the Je('l'erson Ilotel pIreci'it. I think
tis IlIll's lallme was Abralhamil Loy(I. 'Thllere was a, (disc'lssiinl co('cern-

ilg this Ilan's right to vote hetweell t;he officers on thle D)(elmocratic atnd
, tlie Iepl)ublicail sides. I tllink it was c(laimned( by tl e ofli(ers rep)rsenlting
tlhe Replublican partly that; tlis man11lha( a. ri'lilt to vote at that prec('ilt.
It was claitlled1)y tlie oilicers representillg' the D)etnmocratic party that
he hia(1 not tlte riiglit to vote at that lprecit. Mr. ,Joh1n It. Lyl(,i was

presenltt at thlt tille. T'I llman was lirst ilnfi)Lre by reading tie law
ifroii the State co(le of' 188) to hlil, iand( it was left tohlis o)ltio(l whether
Ite woul(l vote or not. Mr. )icks tol( lhim ti('e law had beell read tollilli
lie could vote if lie thllughtpl)')perl lit. lie, wollid be held responsible.
Mre.I,,L(ctldid no1i(e te l to vot,htrto'tld hi liec1ould vote if
liew\ated to, ail(l that 11e (Mr1. LynI(c) would( StaldblyhIliml l see( tlhat
there was iothliig dolieli((to hii. Mr. ileh waslpre)(slt, wliel the law
was read(tto tillsIlan. Tlie man still liesitated after this assuratice froit
Mr. Lynch. I left. liin standing by Mr.Iynch. I Ilad iiy lilnds full
to attvllI to tie (1do. 1 think Mr. 0'lirien (cllllenged this mant's vote
ijust; s so001 as iaishis IIname was fl(l () tlle 1ooks. '1le questions were
asked at tiat tieti. After thait Mr.('Brien formlly challenged tis
vote. I (lo niot 1'remembi(i1er that tile inslpectors told hli they would
allow limin tol)ro(lilcef tihe evi(l(ence :is to his place of residence. .MIr.
D)icks toldli lie naln li would be allowed to vote, hutlie would 1eheld
res)ponsile). illtlleman went oil without vo()tin. tie was not prevented
)y force or violence frotm votilng. Tle man liesitated, andl finally left
tie room witihouitvoting. lle (lild not retturli to li.y knowledge. saw
liii no more thiit day. Tliere were nto otiler (olored persons wiho pre-
sented themselves there that lday, a1(l weretfund .to )be registered,
wlho were refused tihe right to vote. I d(lidIt lieh'1i of anly 1runllor prior
to tlhe, election that per'sotis had been improperly r(egistere(d according
to) the election laws of 10(). I (li(l not hear of any rulior thatl)ersons
h1ad been imprlloperl)ly re~gistel'ed by tlhe (circllit clerk without presenting
thleilselves to liin, ult lid 1) beetle registered bytile circuit (clerk fr'om
lists sent ul) to him.

Q. Were not tlhe (lliestiolls which were r)lpounded((l to persons oil
that day--to youthlful-lookilg votlers-twere they lot asked as to their
agee; whe they were registered ; whilethlerthly were registered in 188t)
ftor thle first time or previously; antd if they answered in 18() f'or the
first time,\were they not asked whlethler they appeared i person be-
fore, thie circuit lerki,orl whether their names were sent upl by list to
the circuit, clerk without their al)peal'ing betfi'e hill illl personn -A.
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Yes; other qu(iestioiIs were asked of these personlls--where they lived;
how long they had( been living there; where, they lived before ihliey
moved to that place; allld Ihow they knew they w\ere ot' age; nid it' a
person aIIsweredl, f'romIi his mother, wlio. ld1( tol ilhi lie would somJe-
times l)e asked, how Ilis mother knew. I calnnot recollect ally other'
(quLestios which weprelropound)ledl to that class of' voters. There nmay
havelibee oIlier(fquestiolns, but I camnotl l'eeltbell)er tlhelCl.
Q. Were not tile (llestions wliicli were pl)rlpoll(led to persons of'

mature age,wi were liew-(om'crs' ill this coudimty, thelfollowilg': How
lougrlthey li( lved ill thiS county, where they .were living wlien they
were registered; a}nd if they aIsw'Cered that they were registered ill
I880, whether they appeared ilIperilson' before, the circuit. clerk, or
whether their naiimes hiad beei sent up} on lists without their appeariig
before h1im in person ; and( where they hlad resided prior to their coming
to tilis County '?-A. Yes; and they would somllietiies ask themNI wihetiler
they lad( voted inl another State in 1880, or' not. They would ask tihetm
Iiow log' hiley hiadl been ill this State. There would-be other questions
asked sometimes, bulit I calllnot recollect tlihei. There were no1 other
qluestiolns asked of this class of persons that I canI reIIleliIber.

Q. Were not tie questionss propounded to other classes of voters
otler than theselese two classes, the following: W*lel they were registered,
whether il 188() or previously; and it' they answered that; they were

registered in 1880, whether they liad appl)eare(d ill person before tlhe
circuit clerk lor' tile purpose of registeri'lgg, or liad sent their names u1p
for registration to the circuit clerk without appl)learing Ibef)ore him
themselves --A. Those qu(lestions would be l'propounlded to all the
voters. They would ask them whether they voted at time election tor
shierifl in this couilty in 1879. And the voters would, some of them,
say ''No ;" an.d they would ask them why they had not voted at that
election. The voters would say they did not care to vote then, and tihe
challengelrs would say they thought it strange that persons living in
time country did not vote at that election. They would ask thet other
questions, but it would take a Imig'hty good imeiiory to remember all
tlie questions asked. Tle questions that were pl)rol)Ounded to voters
did not always vary according' to tlie answers given to previous ques-
tions. I cannot say that time registratioln-books whiich were used at
tlhe election of 1880 were the samie books, with tlie addition of a few
names, which were used at the sher'itf's election iln 1879, but I think
they were. When voters were asked whether they had voted at tile
sheriff's election in 1879, anll said they liad not so voted, they were
asked whether they were registered at that time or not. There had
been considerable interest taken by voters of all classes ill time sheriff's
election im 1879. There lhad been as much interest taken il that sher-
it's election by all classes of persons as is usually taken in any elec-
tiolm except a. Presidential election. 1 did not look over thle registra-
tion-book at ally time duerilgthe day of' tlhe election of 1880. 1 did
not examine it tat ly time before tlihe (lay (of election. I looked at lie
registratio(l-b)ook tile (lay of my examiiation-i -chiefto see tle niuillbell'
of voters registered ill tlie preciict--juist a- casual ghlaice. TiIhat was
tlie registration0-b¢ook, wIlich'l was inl use at thie Court-house prec'inct by
the isp)ector's oii tihe day of' elect io). 1. did not look sunlfiiciently at tihe
book to see, and: clallot say whether thatl book shows by tile entries
at what dates voters were registered; I.1 did not observe anything of'
that, kind in itlile bobk. 'There was a great crowd of' persons at tlIe east
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d(oor waitilLngt()a)lo ortunllity to vote, 1and they seemle(l very anxious to
v(ote. F Iil(a to go) tite wiiIdow several tiles all telltill t we would
let, tlhell ill as (lqli(klly as tie Celalllengerst,t tlhro(i' hwill1 itl thile voter's.

and vici'i One witltlatioter to ge ill, a(lld I couinselled l)atience(, and
told them that only olle could g'et ill at a time. At timees tle ,people
would be crowdii g andpllreCssiog' a0gailnst; the, door, andt( it; was hard for
thl(e l)peacet ofli(ers to lto hetilhe (lOO') ill coellSque(lle((c. 'PieT object ot' 1my
go)ilig' tO thlli w\illd(w was to advise tile(il Ilot to press sto allr ailgilst,
tie( (loor.

,At tlie Lynlc(l-OhIallmlers election of' 1870; (lo1 't i'relmemblllel'r wlleLther
Mr. Lynl,'l got ta majority at that, box; I lidl notl stay there to see tilhe
(:colItt. \helln Mr.. (lastello rani ag'aitis.Mr. Chalmllersl il 1878 (10 not
knowwhl o! Iat all1ajoriity at that box; L was not there d during tile day
at all.

Rle-Vexa ,i(iiiid byM1r,. JoHN It.. LY NCI:
Vitlilregard to tIlese ( ltestiiolls whliichl were p)rolpoudlled by tle ehl-

Ilengers to tle voters, it was clear to m1 ll mind(l that these questions
w1ere asked witli tli illtenltion o)' colinfutsillg tile voters and not to ob-
tailln infnolirlatio(). As a. rulle these (1que stio(l s wer1 roI)ol)()lll(le(l to all
voters without regard( to c(;lsses. Ill regard to tle shlerift's election of
187!), cannllot 'remember whether tile vote was unlisually li'hlt or not.

(J1,AENC(1l, G. .J)1INSTO)N.
[IIENIY C. GRIFFlIN,

,MayorofY(llchesz (andi -o. (!i)o Justice 0of the Peace
inl (tdl /f;i the county (o Adalms, State of Mississippi.

NinthIt witness.

I'Tx'rpicKc FOLrY, bein' first swon'ii atdl interrogatedl by MIr. JOHN
1. LYNCII, states:

1My laIn e is Patricek Foley; ritai 39lyars of age; am casrpenlter
by occupation, iand1 reside ill N'Tatchez, where [ have lived something
ove 30 years. Onil the (day of tile late Presidential an(l Congressional
election I was at thlie Court-house )'preinct a.s one of the iispl)ectors of
election. 'T'e polls we treop)led tlil'eabout 9 o'eloek, and the votingcomii:leineol(. Up to about 11 o'lolck only tile front or east door was
used fi'or tile admiission of voters. Afterwardls it was st"oggeste(l by Mr.
O'Blrien to a(lmit on1e colored ian from tile front or east door and one
white mian from tile west or ol)l)osite (h)door. Tils )rol)osition was agreed
to. Thle sluggestioIl w\\as that they 1)e adm(litted alteilnately. Some-
timles one1 would( go ill and his nafilie would not be tfoiud on0 tile poll-
book, and allothlierIlill would be brought ill at tile sallle door ill Ihis
pla(e'. Sometimes they would take a. colored Imian in tile, place of tlhe
(colored(l ialn who ha(l passed( oult all(1 somliietintes they would not. In
tile forellooll thie votillg was conducted( very slowly, but at about 4
0o'loek, or a, little al'tel', they commenc01l ed voting l)retty rap)i(lly. The
clausee of' tiledelay illtile f'(oreioo t was inlterr('ogationis )rOlpo(unded(l priln-
(cipally by Mr. O'lhrietn, tile l)emiocratic challegOer, whlicll consumlied
Iillu'll time all(l oc()asio(ned tile principal delay. I cannot say exactly tlhe
rate at whic-Il votes were i)olled during thle F'orenoon, but perhaps about
20 or 25 an hliour.In tile af'te'llooll votes were polled( at tle rate of'
pelhapsl) .35 or 40 lanllhior'. I don'tt remember the nature of all thle(q(ic-
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tions asked, but, among others, voters were askedwhere they lived;
when they were registered; whether they were registered by tle circuit
clerk, Mr. Winston, 1or soileo()le else; wllethler they presented tll(em.
selves ill person, or llether they sent; their lallles ill;1low oftetll they
llal voted, Iand so on. These questions, as agenerall rule, were asked
all voters, without regIard to color or partyt. A n111ajority of' tel, voters
were old residentl t citizells, whose right to vote1lIal1i(ever 1b(eel disputed(
or reasonlably questioned by aly one.My, judgelllll t is tllat these lques-
tiolls were Iasked Imerely to (lely time.lithlik thlem11111e' of voters
reg(istored( ill tlhatlpeciliet is l)abot 1,0()()() alree ' tir. Ithlilll
474 votes were polled tllat day, but I a11 not. certain ofttile exact figures.
I know of my own1 personal knowledge :a good many voters ill that pre-
cinllt wlo ldid not get fo vote llhat; dayl ill conse(lllencet of tills delay. I
think, if' tile votillg1la(1 beten coll(llulte(1 as rap)i(ly il tlhe forel'ool as it
\vas il tile ailterol'o)(, all the voters. wlo d(sirie( to vote coull(lIhave (dol(e
so 1)y (1 oklock. I don't remember now low tle votes that were polled
sto(l s b)etwe'nll Mri'. 1,'1('l aIl(d(vllleral (.1llalllles.

F]i AYv', .January 28, 1881.

Cross-examinedl)y Capt. T. OTIS BAHKA1i, co'iunsel for conltestee:
1 do not know exactly how llnIaly white voters voted befiloret ar-

ralgemlent\was11a1(de folr lterlnate volingll, but it may1 eabout 15 or 20.
There might have1beel more thllua tllat. I do(nt knowImhow\111a (ycol-
oredl )eopl0)e]lad voted by that tille, lbut there were111orewl\ites tihanl
cotelored coming ill at tloat(0oor. I wa.s one of tile ilsl)petors there nlld
as inspector signedtile return froimil tlat]lprecinclt. Th'le votes as cast
were ftlirly and Ihonestly ('liunted by tile il)spectors a1dcoml(l issilners.
After tihe ariranigm"leni tdt was 1111n(d I onlyr'ecollectonet or two distances
of two w!litfes voting, to onle (colored voter, alnd that was when a, wlite
mnain was brought; il, and his naitie not beingtouni(, prevented him from
voting, another whtleito' aIllni was hrougllt ill inl lis l)Iace well lie was
passed out. At tile time of the closing of' tle polls there were a good
mlay white 111e11, whO1ll:I k1o1(10w miiyselft, waiigtil et e for aill opportu-
nity to vote a.l(l ((could o()t (lo so. [r1emlainied there throughout tile time
oft voting' and dllg tihe count.

PATR IChK FOLEY.
HENRY C. GRIFFIN,

Mayor of Natchez and ex.-officio ,Justice. of the Peace and Notary/
Public in ((id ftO)r the county /of Adams, Stale o ' Mississippi.

Fifth witness.

A. NEMUTrIR:, being': first sworn and interrogated by JOIIN ,.

LYNCHI, states:
My na1ime is A. Neuburger; [ an:37 years of a:g, and( a merIchant by

oculpationl. I reside ill Natellez, all(d have lived ill the counlty -of
Adams about nine years. Oil thie (ay of' tlhe last Collogressional and
residential election 1 was ati the coulrt-house )lprecinct l)olling-pllace all
day. I was ehaIlleInger ol thle plirt of thle RtepI)ublican prty. I was a
little ulliwell ill tile imlorling, but I got to thle polling-place 10 or 15
ilintuttes after inel( o'clock; that is, aiter tihe polls were ope1)ed. When

I came into tilhe court-houlse yard I looked towards thle front entrance
to the court-houlseal1111 sa a largeTcrowd, supposed to be voters,
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j;.li)1,l(dl at the (door, anil( tile )Imk of' tlose ill fi'olt of tllis (crowd( were
;ill white mlen. I went itl at tileIacktloor, I11(tlhe officer at thle (door
;isk(d t ;e, wltat 11wanted; I tol(I hlim that I was clil'leingIer oil tlie part
01o lie Repi(llicall party,alt(1 lie let ine inl. W\\lei I got ill sole hald
nlread(y voted, I ldonI't kllow aexiac tly h(1w Iii Iy 1(Iecaluse 1 (lidIot look(
ov()r tlhe list and kltl( llno tally, bu)t tfor aboutlit n lionr )or two tliere was

il!so)oly let iin excepl)t tttl'e I'rot (loor', al nill tilose wlto were le(t iil
(ldiriilg that tlile were white Ilelil. I (lIo't know what. votes they vote(,
1)1ut I suppose they voted thle i)emlocratic ticket. I (ion't. know Ihow
;ititi'y, ut. I supposethlt:t (111iing tihItttilie l('ey votli(d allo01t: {) ilt two

!lolirs. I went of)t'1o a chaidni insi(xle of tle ar,11and I lalugledl toillyself
;ts tl( lie modus oprandi illwhi\li lhey were cl tryingg onl tile ,elect iol.
I did notslay ani lltIiig1tilh, htllt altfeirwlars I nllt to tle Ir. S; suiller-
\visol', 1 . .Jollhnstonl, adll1 I toldl llil il lhisi'at', 's It tlie rnte tlIey( r- v\ot-
igIIllt' of tle v 'witl lIotIvsll v tglmlo lolie wiltlot d(l)positillg I (ieir
bi;l)l." Then,1ll, lbolt cleve.l o'(lok, as1ltlarly as I call judlge, .ir.
()'lrieno il(e challenge('lrfil tile Democrall ti( l) ,plwhetiher froil ~hi.s own
motive, or 1)y prm)lnpl)till 1'rll sollmeblo(ly, 1 :ln ilal1)le to say, lskl(( liet
suli(pervisorai(lt! lysell if' W( were satisfied(. 'I'TJl.y tlhien let ot(I willt
,tiial il frloom tlhe h()kcolorrad1 a c(lor(ed mlillfrotml tile I'ront door. I

s;li(l it ili(l(1 no dlifllrence( totlme. Every v)-ote wa:s alskl(l (lilnestionils,
wlIetl('er lie hlapp)!hie(1 to )e ali old citizen or llnot-questiotns tihat I
iin(wrl tie asr(lr 1ns<(l Iit 1nelection asloI ' as I lhaive beenl aI voter . Some-
tills(ll ( l) em(ioI(metic c(hiilllenio( wouI(ld take hmllIIIan t (en turnIlimi
over 1() thie othe(l(rD)(elocrtic c(tlliletil('ir, 1oi'tl(;tyili(tl two (1chahelletrs
o() tle D)(Ileocra tic si(lde. It took them soll801('tillmeS tell o01r fiteetlln nililtes
asking lmenl, wlio have 1een citizens lieree nll their lives, all sorts of'
questions. On(1 ll.owil p)rtt I t ilnk it is plruldent not to ask ailny (lues-
tions of vot(r lthitt 1 k11ow are voter's 111(1 nre r1e'isStered as smuclh.
)Duriltg tlhe whole day I (olily questioned two young Imen, witonI I thoug-ht
1(oked( quite youn'l, whetlier they liad ever voted before.
Between fotir anld five o'clock, Mr. 0'lrien got mighty busy trying

to get tile votes all ill. I don't know fromwhat motive, but lie
halloed to the )peace officer at each door to let them come ill as
fast. as lie could. When the polls closed, to yln own lkowleldge,
and1to the best of iny judgment, there must have b)eein between
thtll'e andfoll( rhlun(dred voters whlo (lid not vote at all-p)robably
more-andl tile ilajority of these colored. In fact, during tie (lay
syiIIe of tlhe voters would call tie to the window aild :ask;, ''What is tlie
Latter thallt we have to wait so long and1cannot get ill to vote ?: Ad11
toll thiemi "it was a sort, of' a slow business, aIind I had( llo (olntrol

Over it." 'l'he sluggestiO of' Mr. O'.Brienl that one011 white an]( one (col-
o'ed voter sol1(idI 1) ad(lllit.ted alter'lntely at (lifferenlt nd.11 ol)losite
(looirs was agree(1 to. I (lo not tilniik it was strictly oblserv'ed, howeverr'
duringg tile (lay, fI1orsomll(tililes two wlitite ineni wo(uldl vote ftOr rone col-
ord'(l maltit. There ' were two challengerss acting 'for tli'e I )('eocralts-M3r.
O'lB'ienll :1dilMr. Komilltz-an(d oe()nl(ltills, ill thf' absenl1el'ot leoft' thlese
ge'nlltlemeiel, Mlr. Ihker ('. Mcll(r 0ta w(oultl act. When one011 chllallegelr
wo()lil(l get tllr)ll,'g' with a voter, lie wouildIt1l lititi over to the other'
adI(l ns a g'etera';l I'tile w)oull(d ask theti a1great nilnay 1luesti(ons, and
wolul(t solmetimil(s inliterrogaatv( c(olore(l voters mIllore closely. 31y jul(lg-
I1(ment1 is tlIat tlese (lql,(,stionlls were askeI'( r1(l ie l'mr)pose of (lelay, and
slt)lilt( jilt(lg'(,tle vote proce(ede( at tlte rate of 15 to 20 ait hour ulitil
about Iour ol five o'clock illtile eve lilng. After thlt ho1 ur tiley would

II. Alis. 12-8
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sometimes hardly ask any questions, andit let the voters in at the
.sllrit'i s door. I know -there were three or tour waiting behind one
another to vote at this time. Andperhillaps they voted at, the rate of
40 or 5)1an1 hour after five o'clock. I' tilinli the registl(ered vote ill tle
C(olnrt-hollse Ilpecinlct exceeds seven o' eight Ilulildred; 1 (lo llot lkllow
exactly ; I have( seen the figures, blut I lave forg'ottell. I think there
\was over 4100 aind s(ome o(d votes polled oln that day and at that pre-
cilet.' I think the I)Dlmoc(rats polled miiore votes hallnl tlhe Iepublicians,
but dtont relemberllle how mall. It tlie voting 11ad )proceeded as rap-
idly during the (lay as it (lid during that last Itour or sO, I think everyIlmallIil tile plrecinct wlo e(tlsiredt to d(o so) could haveI voted. In tlat
(a;se I think the Reptiblic('tas would have had a large ma.jor'itfy.

MoAONDA, JanItary ;1, 1881.

('Cross-examlined 1)y (l)apt. '1. ()TIS BAKt1 conlnsel for contestee:
I was octcuplied during tlie day of1 the election at fthe votillg place at

tlie Courlt-house precillct, as chlalle,)g(er fior tile Iepubllicalns; I was tlhe
regulharly.ai)l)ointed (,challenger, but Mr. Johln R. Lynch also acted as

challlelier during thle latter part of tle day. Mr. Iync( asked, or )per-
missionl was asked for him, of1thle inspectors that 4ie should be allowed
to act as clhtllenger andtlie didl so act at times.I have atten(dedlt viotus
electiolls at t tlie (Court-house pri)ecinct, and have been a voter in that lre-
ciinct for tllhr((e yeal'rs. I al;ri ved there, oil the ltdy ot tlhe last, election,
,soon after tie )()1pls were open. So fi' as [k1w1(\, the ballots (cast at
thalt precinct that day werefltairly andl honestly counted a11(1 returned
by the illnspectors to thie comnlissione'lrs.TlIie tlact tlat a mlitimie of
white mneni were voted first, wvhien only onle door was used, was due, I
sulIl)ose, to tlie fi'oit of tile cro\wdl outside- leiig complIosed of wlite
nen. I do not mean by tHie use of the word "l)ruildent," il my examin-
:itioimi-i-chier, to iml)ly thlt, I was i ally danger of l)e1sonal violence(
bultt Ierely that I did not consider it ll(ecessary to ask 111y (llcestiolls of
voters whom I k new to be voters and registered as such.After. tile
.west (1)ooli ad been assigned for thelentirance of' thew\ilites,tilerewere,
I. t!inik, soime instailices of voters p1resenliting lthillnselves to vote wllo
were not registered. There were so()me instances of youithf'ul-looking
colored pl)esols pireselilingl themselves to vote wlio re'1' r1egisteredl,
think. fort(le first time il 188(}, bIt; Ica1('alot recollect t[lat there were

ally wliites of this class. I don't recollect tlietuml)er of new-comers
to tile (icomlty,, persols of Ilatiuri age, who presented tliemselves to
vote anid hadll been registered ill tI(e coiuillty o' tlie first tille inl 1880,
but tilerewel ' somel)l(. I was present there f''romtile ime 'of my al'rival
thlrolugl lout tile tille wlien tllev'(Itillg wasg'ooilg, oil ('c('l)t so(li)('tielis
that I would step o(lit a fiew Iilut(es whell Mr'. Lyni(ch: was there, but [
was not gone any lelgtlh of' time. There were several instances ill
which two whlitelcneil vote(l to onle colored mllanl, buitt I calmlot tell
exactly how often ; 11 can only say that it ocelurrled in several instances.
If that process of ad(llittuilg two whlite Itlel to one colored imanliad
been kept ill) for one hourduring thle day I woutl Ihave paid olor'e par-
ticular attention to it, and would not have spoken of( it as having
occrrl'ed i several ilsta(nces.

ANSEILM NITUBU1RGIER.
HENRYC(. GRIFFIN,

Ma.,yor o/' Ndtcheza(nf1('-otgicio Justice ofthe/ Peace an.d Notary
Public i. andtfioir the c',tulyoJ Adams,Sta te of Mis.ixsippi.
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SEVENTH 1)AY.

Twenty-second witness.

lWED)NE'SDAY, 7January 2i, 1881.
Before Ion.11. (1.0. Giffill, mayor of tlhe city of Natc(hez, c.x-olicio

justice of tilm epeace and Ilotary public ill and fior tlhe county of Adlals,
Stale otf MIississippi.

l'iresent: Capt. . Otis Bakerl, coulisel for Gen. .Jatmes II.Clllcl'ers
comtestee; also J0olii R.. Ilynllch, colltestanlt.

WI\LLIAMt QON AN,' bein-' lirst sworil and interrogated by Mr. JOHN
IT.LYNCH, states:

31y name is Williami Xoonian; 1 am 37 years of age; and tmy occupa-
tioli is d(Ielllty collector oft'l United States relvelue. live ill tile city of
Nathllez. I was ill tle city of Natch(ez o)1 tile day of the Co()llgressional
and Plresidential electionllell ol 2d1 Novembel)r last. I was apl)pointed
ldeplity Unite(d States mllarsihal, anl(l served as suc.il that day. My in-
stli'(utionls were( tlatt m1y (duties would only consist of serving p)rOeesSes
iSsllei )y tIl! United States commissioner o1 tell United States court.
I was particularly charged not to inlterferel ill alny wy with voters or
tlhe election. I was appo)l)ilnty for the C(oult-hollse l)rec(inct. I was not
pl'esellt at tlie court-house at tile opeilng of tlie )olls, but ot there
1.5 'o )20 mlilites alter tile polls opened. There was but one door'
thlnrough wllich voters were allowed to enter, and after awhile, I cannot
st;att' how lontg, anotliher door( was ol)lened. O)ile door was reserved for
tile wllites, tile ot(lier for color1'(l voters. I tried to vote myself at tile
dloor sertapartt for tile whites, but failed to get ill to vote. I remained
at tlhi coIrt-lhouse until tile close of tile polls. I cannot say as to the
rate tile votes were Ipollcd, )lbt 1 know it was very slow fromil tie rate
at vwhi(ch the voters were allowed to enter. According to my belief 1
believe there was a, large number there whlo, like myself, could not
obtaiaillla opportuniity to vote. 1 wais not inside tlhe votillng-roomll at
aly tille (urJing tl:Ieday.

Cross-exalinedI(by Cpt T. OTIS IBAKER, (oulnsel for colltestee:
I woull Io(t conlsi(ler that there were a lar'ge number of w\llites wait-

ilng to vote whelle tile polls closed, but tlere was at considerablellnumber
tlteire; lprobalbly there mithiglt have been 20, at tle vestibule inl front,
built Iheel were\ a l 111111 ' Ipassing 1.acklwalrds andl forwards il tile crowd.
I saw more thllal Illtat. llllllttthere about an hour before, tile polls closed
jamlllledl in, but 1 took it f'or granted that IIost of tlhemlad voted.
There was a, Unitiedl States commissioner ill Natlchez oil tle day of' the
eleclionl. Tllere were\\1 writs for arrest issued that day to 1me from
eitllheL' tl eUnllitedl States C(lomissionllr or the United States court-
InoIne at all. L cannot Say whether' t-lere were' 11or1'e than 20 wl\'o had
beeni there luringg the (layanld had not obtained an l)polrtulnity to
vote. 1 cannot rIemiemblcer positively enough to swear to what thie re-
siilts of' l)revious (JCon'uressional electioll atI that box were.

WM. NOOXAN.
ElN' Y (2. GRF11'FVIN,
MaIor ot' Na(tlchlz andtex-otlicio Justice O' the P(eae (and Notaryf(

Public in and fol) the countlyl oJ' Adams, State of Missi8sippi.
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First witless.

\WI LSON WOOD),- )eiln. first sworn ll(ad illrtel'oIg:ated l)y,JOlN 1t.

IJYNIIc, Sttates:
My l3amit is W,'ilson xWood(; I ali 3 yeallrs of au'e, alnd l storekeepl)er

by o(ccul)ation. I reside ill Natelloz, wlIere I have lived ever since the
war. O() thedaly of; lie recent Co(lllg'ressional and Presidel tial election,
I was JUnited States supervisor at thle Jefel,'(rsoll Ilotel precille t in tlhe
city of Natellez, anil was l)'CreSent a;t that l'precillet. From ily own ob.
se .rvatimo,[ canll say there was nitliilriw'ss iln te( elc(ti.oll thler(', illas-
Illuchl as ol( 1)plarty was alhlowedl access to t1e p1)olls, and tle otilie l plrty
was ll(It allowe(\\1 n(cess lltntil ;late ill (lie d(1;y. 'I'lI( I)e (ilocrats w\ere
allowed access, hiil t-llh lui c. iils\\(w'e Inot allowed( fill access ll.ttil
late ill tie(day. Ah\oit eleveti o'clock ill tile (lay,, witl peIr'lpls ol() or

two excepl)tiolls, lonly 0(1e or two lRepll)ileata g'ot, il l l( iad voted.
Xn;lllmost of, the )Democrats wlh()WOl 0 present hiad! voted, tle Repl b-
liecals w(r'e vot(el so slowly that I tlliil;k not Ilmore tha;llhall' of' tell
got all ol)l)pporllity to vote. It liad beenl arrange;( that, tie voters

slihoill (:come ill at Ithe l)bck do(11o at tlthe JIcller.sonl Iotel anld go ouit at
tile o'lolit. I saw during tle loriingtillu lat tie, Repul)licanl voters we're
obstructeld, and(l I w(ent to one of' tIlie electionofli(ers alld(1 told liillab(oit,
tlhe obstlrulction, antd they promliisedl that (iflferenlt larralllel ilents woll(l
be IIladel. I hlad o(casioll to o() oiutsi(lde and into11)an alley wllicll leads
to tihe rear of' tihe Jefferson Hotel, anld I fo)uiitd that thle gate which
leads into tile back yard of tile Iiotel fi'olltl'the aIlley was closed lanl( an
officer there. I think it was l'r.Il[uig Magi!tty; I believe one of the
reg'ulal'ly-all))oilt(teld pl)eactc officers. That alley was crowdledl withRIe-
]u)Iblicall voters; w\liile ill tie ylard'al(natllle (doorof entrance into tihe
votiing-roolm, aild inside that, do(00or, were thle I)De(locratic( v)te(rs ill 1ass8.
I cannot say of ity ownt knowledge thait thle'ere ' other mea.is of

tc!!i'issioll iito tl(heya'l tl;li tllhrougll tl(e alley, blt there' were other
telians of admission into thle roomli. Tlle D)emtocrats were. admitted ilito
tile i'oomn by three diffel'rent ways, it I recollect,' atl( thlte Repl)ublicanls
were kept ill thealley-way until late il tle (lday, we'll( ()llle of tie Re-
publi(calls p)rotstest( against thle manner ill which they were treated,
and they were allowed to go ill at these dit'l'rellt hIle'swhilcht were

objected to ill tile first Iplace, anld wltere othlIe voters lIad gIone ill.
Af'te'r beinli a(dmnitted ill to vo te-, slowiless ill liiitting fti' InatIles, two
ol tihrieetilltes tihroullgh t111 Ihookl, w1hell they, were il so)m illstall'(es
very easily foiut(1, occ;sioIcd delay. It s(eeltled ;as if' it was tlle 1)'r-
]pose of tlie inspectors to be) just as slow as possible ill tlhe wlole rolu-
tillne of tile ibsii(ess ill hluntilng for' ewlil's I.ailles, illn p)ttiig tllihem (lowln,
alt(1 eveirytlillg co(l(lecte(l within it. I (1(o ilot thlillnk they vo)tedl, accord-l-
ing to my judgment,, m'oe thanl sevel orOeihlt altl holrn. That, Iethod(
was contilille( f'rolli tihe tilie wlel thie Wl)k of( thie I)Democrats hlad cast,
tl(eir votes until the poll111s were closed. 'ly voted I()ore rapidly ill tile
imorinlillg. I believe it, was a p)lilt al'railged( to oplerac1t to) te(t lavailtlage
of' lie Del()locratic )arty alid to tl(e (isa(livantage (of' tile Republic('n11s.
1I cannot say that, I know tlile ltinlbe)(r of' voters in tle Jefferlsonl!lotel
preciltct, but I tliink tlel whole vote ;s r1egist(Cre( is abl)ot Veillit o0r itite
1litlldr,(d. I cannot say tha-It 1. kowi tlie pr()l)ortioll botweelt wltite altl
colored( voters, but tile .Republlicanl voters are iln tle( majority; how
llanily F calillot tell. I think thler'e weref'1'()ro five to six hullldred votes

polled there that day. I did ktow tlhe exact n1111111er) but caliltot recol-
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lect Irecisuely just 1ow. I think there w'(ere twice s many polled f)r
Cl(ialners as for JLynhel.Mrli.Lyl]lch1 got 19'2Ii(1andGen(eral Cl(almers ifou
hu11dred'(l anidsething(ll, tbult I (1( Ino)t recollect(t tile Otxat figures. But
fo' this delay andll ol)bstl'lltionl, I a111 .saisfied tlte lRe )ul)licall clandlida(te
wolld have' capried'i(lt liht district ac(o'('illg to thlle lisu'al lepu()l)lican
im:i.jolity ill thllat district.

WVI1LSON WOOD.
I1llLNR1 V . ( l F'l'IN,

,11tyor of tX(tche (and c.-otlicio,Justice of th1i Peace and.
Noltar1 Public in tand f/r county qo Adl(l,m .l.s'.si.silpi.

T'IIUSDAY, Januaryt 20, 1.881.
I called( y . r. .1011oN I . l, Nc( I and interrIo I ed, states:
[ ascei ltain that tliet n11111er of register'led voters ill tilet ife(i'rso

11h(el)l'lccinict wavs 891, iand of thlat 1111111ler, oil thle day of thle late
C()oi'lressionl1() ele'ctioi, tIhere weire 292 polled for(i(terall 1Clalmner:'s :dit(
192' fo0'Lyi(,. 'I'llTere i1y;1, 11owever\' be(. 1a illereltclce ofof' oie on' t.wo o01e
\iway o0 tlie otli(e il tilestifiures. As I stated yesterday, tlie voting was
conducted ve'y rapidly il tlhe tm'oiing, when tltievoting was coifinled
plrinicilIally to tle DI)ieocrats. ()On the :iveiage talingi thIe whole(dy
thlroiig' , t!heie would lbe (i-1 to 65 votesn;11 Iouir polled. It would tdeIend
someI'tlil'es u111)I1 file olities of't lh otevoters how rlapidlyhthey we\'e vot((1.
I think there' wer\'e 111'o votes clst fI'roi()niiie uIltil twelve thall thllere
were firoii twelve Illitil six, \w\Ie thI(e p)O1Is closed. I a11 satisfied of
tliat. 'Fie stateieniit I illa(lt yesterday with regard: to votes being
polled at tlie rate of seven or eight an lioi'h would apply to tlie Repub-
licall votes wlichl were castill tlhe al'tf'roon lnea' the close of the )0olls,
andl nottto tle whole day, for' lie Iull of'tlho t.l)eDiocratie vote lhadlbee(l
p)oll(ed by about 12 o'clock, 111 to whlichltimevel yfew\' lKeptulic)al votes
hlad bee(l polled, perhapll)s not, more than] a dozen or fif'teen. Up t-o
12 o'clock tle votil' 1)p(roeeded(luierapidly. 1 tlink 1 call positively
say tihalt up to 12 o'lockt hey voted 'tore rapidly tlat thle average1I
have given al)ove f1or tile whole day-iaillely, (;4 to 65 per hour. T1 ie
1)ul1k of' tile lepl)blican vote at thilat preci(ict was polled f'roili after 12
o'clock Iitil tle el )sinxig of the polls, durillg whliel itei tlIe process of
votlig was ver sl()\\w.

Cross examined 1)by Captai '1'. O()'T BAKE1II, co!uisel fo1' e()on-
testee:

I tliink the votes cast.at tlhe .(Jei'isonl [Iotel preci)'tt wer.fairly andi
honestly colinled(1. I am positivee that 192 (olol'e(I illel voted at that
plreci (lt on tlint (lay, becausee I kept count as they vwenit ill. 'here
lulty have bee1.)l 111m';[ l it hlave niissd som;e. I will not bepo)si-
tive there werein(oImoi'e thalila 12)", b)t I aln satisfied of' tlIat. itumbl)er,
having', as 1 lina(ve stated, kept) thle con(lt. Several timesl had occa-
sion to go ont, of thle room, anil ( some tlig'lit have voted wlile I was
away. I'Pe resultI of the election , s cert i fidI ythe iinspel)tors atind
returned by t loeicomiissionlers of election, was ill acco(rdanc(e withl tlie
count at; thie Jel'ersoll Hotel preci(llet. I would not say tl(here was as
malnyi as 225, or 2')0 colored im(en wiho voted at that pre)l'(illt on tliat (day,
a11(ld calillot say thlat nulitm)er (li(id lot vote. ''The dillerenwt l)aSSa'e-
ways or aveitues otiler thial tle regullll'route which had been provided
for tlhe voters were ino used tilitil late ill tle (day, ftor there wa-s io
cats(se to use thempreviouslyl. Il tile illornintg'all tl )eDemocrats were
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massed at; theo pIrovided entrance, lin, whentihebulk of the Democrats
had been voted, thell ti's p)assagec-waytilarl iadbeenIU-. occupiedd by the
Demnoerats ill the morning WaS taken by theI1pullicalns; coRse-
Iiquently, tlie Rpl:llbl)1(i(lls later ill the day, li(d po)(ssessionl of tei3 g'round(1
occnl)ied(1 )y tie])e.lmol'ats ill tlie iornJinig. It; was a'tetr twelve o'clock
1wlhie tlhe D)emocrats 1)egall to .co)ne ill at diler'elit ways-frofi! that onl
until very late in tliee.iveig'. 'lel)lpblicanls begall to cone. ill by the
same routes tlie I ),ellocrats l;i(d done. After'Illyselft a!nd otliei's hlad
pr'otestled againstoeiit (class of voters beiiig' allowed to0 c1ome1, il l)y these
different ways,an1d' Inot'lii' class not allowed t(o d(o so, thie l opulihlicais
were allowed to c)me iln Ly tiesedii ereiteint races. Thle front door
was ar!aiged a:s a Ieallns of exit f'loi thile voting '-!'ioo. lThe 1)ack doorr
liaid beenl provi(led f1oi the voters to enltt' at,tt l e front door for tlose
to g'o ourat wlo la(1 voted.Repoiblica::s, asw,!Hl as lDe)mocrats, were,
ill som!e instances, p)er'litted to come iln at thle front door; preachers
landlmel wlho were old andc(ripp)le)Cd hdI that privilege. Both classes,
both white amd1 colored-no distinction was uiade i thati. class of per-
soils betweenll white and(colored-were allowed to enter at that (door.
I spent tle whole day aIt tlhe )polls at tlhe ,erll''so i Ilot(el plrecijnct, but
I liad to g'o out of tlie polliig-lro'mi occasionally. I Iald(lie privilege
of inslpecting tlie registration-listtat a.ly tiae. I dho](ot kilow of ally
one instance ill whi'chi a RlO)plbli1ca1 voter wlose 11na1e1 was on (the regis-
trationl-book was denied the plrivilege (ofidepositiIng his ballot. G(.,eI.
Chalmners received tlat day atl that election, I think,29l votes. I don't
know how imaly wlhite persons voted for Mr. (C!aliters. I cannot say
whether nmore t13ian 20) wiite I'persons voted at that )'precillct(on tliat,
(11day. !13caiot say wlethler -Mr. MICaryhad1 tlieIsae311aWceess as1ii yselt'
to thle regiustlration-list. I do lnot klow his dltities. 1 (1do ot know 1LV
instalnce'-: in which lie was refiulsed access to tli e registrationi-list. .1
kept som0e sort of a tally-list of what I sUl(pposed(1 to he R lepubl)liclan
voters as their votes were cast. I know pretty nearly every 1Iall in tlhe
city and( ill tlie county, andl I know pretty well how thely have votted
sinice they have ha(Iad tle privilege of votiil.g; 3and I kn3ow also t hatl, at
thle last election thle R'epub)li:cans were lnit(ed. I3 keeping' iiy tally-
list, I (did(lot assuille that every colored maIll necessarily votIed tlie Re-
pltliblical ticket. I caliliot say recIlly tlliat I klowv (halt som1e colored
1n313 voted(lie DeIoeratic ticket,-ut tIam pr)'etty well convinlcedl of
tigreie that dli(l, and I womlld not Ihe sirpr)is('d if' there were a lot imore
that vo'd tlhe )Democ'ratic ticket. I do1Iolt kltow (of aIl installed of a
white 1mal3 wio was Imot re'gistrerld lFhii'bFg perm'iitt(ed(l to vote. I k!tow
there aret sone( wlhiite lepul)blicmal voters ill tlIat p!e'cinct. There' was
3 1)brelachl of the p)eate ' (ldistllitan- {.ce tial 1(lly lit tile polls.
very voter wli) vot(dt1latldlay, vo)ldfai{ly a11d fI'ely, witI tlie ex-

-(ep)tioi (of' a great tlmaly ltIniecessar'y (peistions being askedl t(,Iem. I
saw nothing' like anliy tttj)11 to idr'ive Ill'.. lawy I'froll thie(' i)olls, 01'

anlytlhiig' of' Ihat, kind. It was iot all 1 u :s3all3tiig for ahlarge crowd
of' voters to assembled alt lithe voting-p)la(c .t -l early hout il lie imorn-
ilIg. The entrailteo to Ilie votiilg-p)lac, l3(ad never bee( used 8as such
until this last. elections. It had heei custolNlary for tile voters to
assembl)le inl c('rowds before' thle polls '. ,re Ol)(l (and then pass in to vote.
A (crowd( oft colored pels'o0s11we're p!rese0ii at tilhe USlal eltrance to tlie
1)olls at ias early fillhour as lally other polls o0l tie d(lay of' the late elec-
tion. It seems that tlhe entry to tile voting'pro0om flron tile back way
was uniknuown at first to the colored 1)()people. Before tlie polls were

opened, no proclallIatioln was1111ade by the inspectors, designating tilhe
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place for' entrallee fior the voters. .1 heard tile pr'olalilatio ll made.
Iitller'to at plr'evious (ele(tionlsla crowd of colol'red l)rl'so01s ave

asseiiibled attlhel)ollii-pl)aelo eaIly in tie (d.y and oee(l)ie(l thlle ground'
and11 voted first. Thisi timlt thie whites gottlte ground at; thelte(ntranice,
totile p)ollilg-rooili. Wl ei tle 'volt. (1doo' was tile modeot' entrail(' to
theio)ollig'-roomn, I think the hak(1doo' was hle outlet.; that dloor' leads
into tlie ailey-w'ay. Th'1e'cowd stooId oi the L)aVe\'(illn'shitherto, a11(1
went. t out tihrollg'h thle(alley-way. .At thiis election the alley'-way was

tdesigillated as tliepoint, of' eintranclie ain tlie voters caliii ouit. att lel
f'i)ont (doo'. \iheln tie o]1)lls were opened I was inside tlhe rooli. I
listeedl to tlhe p)roclainlatio as made by the isp])ector. My hearing
is not, that I kl0ow oft; illa; y way inferior to or better than that of'
.Mi. \\jilliam J. I ll(lderso(), \V()w loas testified here. 1(ca' not say tlhat
my mlemiory is likely to be more accurate thanllis. \Mr. Ilenderson is
a reliable persona() nd wort1l1 of b(liet. I tik that, there were two o'
tihrle ltl)Ielilicaln vothers;adlliitte(l into tile votiln-roolim at a tillle. I
calliot0 say that a lill'r' 111111ube( of whites erelitt('ilii t0()li time
whel they were admtlitted by tihe inspectors. Tplhere was erowdig' and
cotlsi(derahl)l( p)ushitig' at t l)( backdoo(lr0 l'ol those whlo were belinl(l-
good(l-allt tiredly, ofl coli'se. D[)trigil te intervals between tie admissio)l
of' (liffletctlot o' s th I ooslolcked stvestdoor s d as I suppose; it
was ('elrtainly fastelled.

Re-exalinel(1 1)y1 r. JOHlIN . LY^.'CII:
The(a lly-listt flit [I ,lpoke of and tile final comuittallied pretty iea'rly.

I ke pt tally otily ol' \\ i;it I slp)l)osedl to he Ilepl)lical voters, aind( tihe
filial,'esllt was 1'tearly like,(1ll tally. It is true that, at all previous
elect ioins il the city whlliich I have atte(lde(d, all voters obtained an op-
l)o(rtltiity to vote, excepl)t at tliis last election. I feel positive ;and( sure
tliaI w\\ll( tlieilll)ec'l' s1l1a1d(1et (Ile io()l;llalatio() all)bo t ol)('llillg ti l)epolls,
they (lild not (desig'ilate the t'lietrance('.

(,n)ss-exa;liili )iedt 'T.O()Ts -AlBlR,counsel for contested:

le'tistra;tionI is soiiietlhiiilg I it\eve lpai(id muci( attIentioll to,;anl I ca;n-
l(ot say wlether'tl lie registration this year is larger thian t alt of last
year. T tillie fi' votilig uInder -lie ])res(ent law is shorter tia ll tliat
under tle late h1w. I ca(llnllt al\(nswr la to lhow mallly (chllene111(1 s were

tima(le to colored eo(l)lt f;iat (day,lllo1' as toallowa11i1i- qulestionis were
ask(edl co;er((linilg their ri^ 'it to vote. Thi(ere were a g'ood lalvy (iqes-
tioi'(ld,l)bt I (;halilot say liow ilany ; hall' thle votes lli'glit have eetll
(Iitestionll!edl, bit I do IlOt know litow!1milany. ()d citizells wer(e (que11stioll(d,
Iimeni wlIose ri g'llt to vote h11ad iever' beet( (l(estiollned 1bel)r('e. They were

questionledalbot whlen tieleVregistered, whietll tihe1.y hliad voted last, atl(d
ill solill) install:es who they Iad voted for. 1 (do nlot tliinlk the last
(qllest-ioln was l)ut to a votel' by way of idenlit ifying tile election at which
lie voted, w l li llltableh to say wlhe lie voted last. -do lnot know
whltheri tl i registratiol-l)ooks shiowetdI thle date o011 whichll pesolns
hlad registered(i. I hIave seen( tlie hooks, but I have t'ever examtliiled
closely ellougll'h to .see whllet;lle they show lie date, but I ihalve helped
the inspector to look for1ll'naiies. If' a voter liad registered in 1880, I
do inot kol()W whether tlhe book would shlol it or inot.

IWILSOJN WOOD.
IIENRY C. (G.IFFIN,

Alh/o)' of NAl(tche', e.v-o.'licio justice. of the Peace a.n;d Notar/
tPublic in and Jor the county of' Adams, State oqf Mississippi.
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\\'WILLIAM MCI(CA,'I' V, b, 'illg irsl Swon' :Illd( ilntl'rr'og'atel(I 1'y .IJ)IIN 1.

iYNxc!l, states:
1Iy I1n:111m iS \Villi llll 1('Cl'.ry; ;;IIn ; () e':11i' ('( 1 a 'e ; I 1:1've' I'('si,41ldl

il Natc.lllhe , w\1( l'r IIt,\' i\,:11 i ll. lilft . I ;lll notl4 ll1i(' sl t'll 1'l;a;l ('e

t lis city,l trea;s eil{r ol'IIf e ('(llilry ,,' .\(leisA s, :lil(d s (llerill 'h1e'(li l'()1 li
ol'.\ ll s. (Ot)il e;lll.l' ( 1'll l,'lssionial ae.ll'll'siden.tilel ec,tiol,
ltxd on (l it, i 'l(eI (l,\ ol' I;,lsteilis V li jli\1w\ s p11, s1 li ':t'i(ihpolls l'
t'I eI(')l,(riso1il ol tl'I relS' ll('il as chll elelI-'1()g lo11I'1 llI' ' i llf',I SN'oi II)l i-
C('iIIS. t11 w;I \v''ry ev\i(del' t' o n ,ionllI'i l lllliIy, 11hll to os)(sl11(l }111d
d'211 th. th'e po( o 4llili eio l'r i tlli oflic(l.s (ioIlld lii ' lit, l(,' lieoll. I
lnoti((c I lliilt tli ' DI 'i'lloc(Il'lts'1'4i (II''()e to 11 roomi'il) 111 ('I)1' i C1, 1illol-
boxwisl \v itl -rent(-( esc ns ;l d 1'z ilit., wl ieli N Isl oth(l c(lls will hlltII
r l)liliia:l voleis. 'T'ie( D) cllroatl.sol' N111'S'o.e room1's101 ti'I(wlli1l,

ri r;11tll(()1'(ot(ccl) t1 tiroi1 l)()o 1'r()ll : )11 irl C)' .sl'lirs ill' idet(l'll rooi')411
whor'tetll elec(I tion()ll \;ls l, ,Ili illl fiolill tli lower ilnto 111 .S(eco(l
stol r. Th'11ey'l llll(1 t wll I 'i'()1 1directional' . Thelyll1s w,1re' lliiiiltt(
tr(lill'l , firtlI ('lot 'or. 'TI ' I' l)li(';il votl('li' w\'ere'1i i il(t'(lt''lli '( l ;i(do'iill Ilt' I'11' (',;ind11 tl('e were' dl litt i\'( I t tiil'. '!'1-li'(dl)ol rl\\I s k(1ept
1loc)ke'd,;11nd lleil,vt t ,,v1 l(il)it l((ited !eX i)ll)i lil(c 1votl1ers,l' o)I1 lilt' (' )to
f)lo r ol,'the otflli'celS (o' il(llc'ii 'l<l wl(ee lioll w(ill toIll ,a);11c1(.lNrIooi, ail(Id
it was lhideous and dis,, stIiil' , ;ll)l)})lr' ( tiletly like 1dl li iii l ':II(t;(lt I '

wildI
;oililills intot1her'oomi, . My descriptioi n1 .rf( i's to thei', llll(er1 l(ld Il(Iletlow(
ofl admllission. I (discerned4 t i sdlil'I'l'l'N ' aIt t!elho, , l(lha wx1 llev e'Ta
lelilocra'it i' voter p)res('il'ttdl illsel,;lli s nall( wX'Is vel' . 21, etdily ,o11t11d,
whllilI w:ls nlot tIle('cas1( with1 Ieplilica1ll voters. T'll(Ve('C)IISIIIII'el1 on-11

iderablell timle il lilidill' ' Ill(' ltliella'es o() i epbllica'll v'(;t{l's, which\llwa\'S
ii)t the case w ith )(Delloclltic voters. And.\l therel sa,1oteil(lr very
p).lt(elt fl(ct, tilhlt there waS I)s oilDocra(ic'v)(ote(ii,ll(to .l()lil(!)oldt his
nlaillle was to be[o()lild( ill thel(' oo)(k() . Noo()(ill Wsr'i('llsed ontIlit 1l'idll( .

I saw l 'i;at ialulvy (plillhlicalls rejected( whlos e 1iiam s coildl pilot i,

oI'milld illtl( e book. I t illlk the('re wVIaS MII(e(''ssiy ill ( o)l0siii nillg' so

!111'}c tili(' inlookiill for' i('1',Slimil('es. 1 wa\Is very evidell t llat(! del;ly
wastil' le;l( ilg' 'ar, Tot1' lie est)('sl llyre11! collection , ill lthe1lo',eilooln.
wlienl tile D illocr;l(y w,ere v,oted chilitly, they vo'(lt l very r:lpidly; t'11,y
O}t tllo ll''ll exped{ iio}liS ly allld q<i ickly. l tli:ltter ill 1 lledl:ty,ill (lie,
altteriloll, wlielltilhere( re morei( epl)lllilii ls voted,! tlie process' '. s w;ls

,l)ow. Tlle, bulk 'o tliee)(ilo allts l( 1 ll,)11o(I ill t-ill(e foi'nool(li;
llt(a ill evell ill thell(y rallied(,l b)(, li s of,il, still( ctionl s 'ivell. I heard(:l ill-
strlctions i 1 ispetoss,vill lot 's(ll(lto orel'ai!)(,i(Democ!allti, votes to
,co le111) alndl vote. I prestlill( tlox(1Wse l w(er .sli t',l' C:,,Hll. I( coild
!lot(heali r tll( li l(1es called(o( tliose wlo were sen(ilti' r. ! llit 'or this
obsl)tl'rll('tiion (i ela ti('l(here would have b)(elal very, llr '(- I)epliblicanl

al.ijo rity, 'o r tl .ere waHis " 11illll ) el' of,' l(ep)li) li;-::als wlhio re'ini lld(l(Illril,
tile d1a andoll('il!d not 'e( t acce((ss to 'li(' polls.1 Iy'aIen()ll)belic Il;lmajor-
it ! iile'ill3Mr. iL(lcho(vel (ieel'l (O r11lirl qe.s. i, e Iillber) oftile
re('iste(re(d vote ill tlhe.llfersol l F -tell )prec(ilict is, Ithllinilk,l bolt ilit

I, Ilinellltlldre(dl,I)lt I dollnot klow exact(-!y. 1 (donl ot recolle( t lnow
hlowIllally votes were polleda(li t ta-i ti) pre(lcil(;t itIl;it(l etiolln. I know

otfy owipeIo)(]'.;lial Ikiowle!'tdoe,s)ll(e 120 or 121el)plt)li(cans \wlo were

lprevented1loll)m votill' ow( were,twloee'elsir(olsor votilg all l(theiiit(le
polls wereopened,( ndwll(lo wolild have voted(1fo1r(]ailiell, AItlllr, ald(1

JOIIN It. LYNCH N'S. JAMEN R. CHALMEAN.
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1yv\1(ll , nid were,llnot. allowedi( do )so. I took down }i 1lis- oft'tili laIIl(.1
of' lI<(, I)('p l.sons, :liId(1 'IVP (,1i( list witilIine. \VilTl(essI 1((r lilal!del in
fle lii.l ( 1'r('(Id f:o), ;andl lies sai hl; ,witil is pI)ll; ot' hi.s (ld position,
i 'ltlltiilg.' .S:l(: withlhis sig'll:illn' il(fIl(lie words l,'xliil)il: A writi ll
oni li(' l»iel( lleir'of:

'1xlfii:'rA.-\\M. M~cClAin.
'I'A'I' ,S o 1L'M!I ,!1 1P!)i

o llun/l/' Adam .,. f
N.'A'I'(IIH, Ao-'tembcr 2. 1 880.

\We, li(' 11ii(l(,usine(d1 Ic,)1piica; so;' llie.('J(l'Orisoii )Hot:el preciict (of
Ad(lts (o)Ilnty; 1(1) ((erl:itfy Illt;i \w )i'r(m. iit(l otr.selv s(s orthellie 1)1r)os
of, (nclg'ili our votes fin'(Ioarti('lfl, Arttlir, ;Ind .Jolll R,. Iyllcli, ;aid

to1 1 Ipolls ill c(ollse(!et(In(c ol obstrl) cltii(o s.E'(;]' (','(' I[(?.( [i('('(;,YS
1 h(e1ry ( 'lay,
lJamel sP'ayil,
Is:liill I1)Bro llw,
lnstisRoberts,

RobS()(ri Villlianls
Chl;arls W. '1ie'ry,
Andr(o'w Mor1'^'11i1,

iie/i r I )Dorsev,

(:il(li', Is(1il'15ol,,

Edwrd1,';'Iles,
Geo'])])HI'I.liTo)]'),

Allso lSwallnHenry !Kilel,'

\Willialll (lordonl,
C'lI:JIles'I11 iil; sey,
David lSt(vns,'
Andll(rew \Villi:1ms,
,J .eiil)l stiwi ir(d,

1Jo(ll I vans,
\WIlslilnotlln jwi,s
Willilmn 1 Iend'(erson,
IterDl)lifin
X. (G. Sillllmons,
ILevi ];in1'ig ton,
John Carlter,
Moses R((ed(,
Ne'lson l)ixonll
Fral' k Tho'lllpsol,
H-eIIry,1lIek sol,
lRallph \Willials,

J()sel)lh Hlarrisonll
He(lry'John.wlso
(:eorg'e \Washling'ton,
1.I. lEvalls,

L]ssoxxl .a;l(isoil,(eor)-e Banks,
.Jollll (Craw;'O)'
(eor(ol' BrI(igh'it,,

i(l(lilldng liu lillr,
(Ca!'ill Ilillson,
Jerlliaill (Co(,lrall
(Geor(1l''(e D)illlmall,
Nic k .11.(Vimmer!'5,
Moses lharris,
S('tepli() Ci:lawson,!-ol)lerft O()1sl(il,
S;l11',6l'(d Thomas11,
PaitlElovals,
I1ilry \V(\^.tllers,
WilliamJlle,(ferson,l
Frank L(:wis,
Davi.di.. Stxvens,
Alex, 'lerown,
All)('rt Ralkill,
l )a;1(. l(.a'rterI

( .1-iy l2lolsS,
Clo)] 1i11 11slllll,Jlo(sil.IJo'll,,
Joli1 A.l111('"!'.10:Monroe Na|)ier.

CdImalres Black,
A. Ramsey., sr.,

WillianmT'lli(rntol,
Carllles And(ers.n,
Lew(is (C'lterl,
Jlon ashililg'ton,l
\Willis Clay,
Mac(k EImIIII;IStMIon
D)ellllnnis W\illiallis,

Bllrl Lewis,
\\illia;lm ()(!(-den,
,1(Jo1l IF'lemill'ilg,
\Williaill!Shiaw,
Noel 11Brwlil.
,)llis (; ivillrs,
lFrank ('(ee11n,
A' bra:11 Willis,
Andersoll Valentille,
Nelsoll J oc kins,
Dr)ew EI))pps,
B':IIj. \\illiams,
Isaac F]'enlh11,
I larry ilxtolXll,
Antlllliony (Iree(,ll
A2l(:l M1:1enltyr(e.
EIlijall Halll,
1lhyd Taylorl
,Joli ll 3(1 i() all(1,
\\Wesle C'amihl)l)el],
Jake erL-]''11son,
lPeterM(a' .sol.
Adamn Barlkt:,
C{111illi0lg's Clark,
Moss liainks,
)David1 (.'hew,
Sam Lewis,

Rob'rt Thompson.
NIlsoll Y()nil '.
|"rank Bowen.
Dudlevy 1Sii\an.11
George I-o11rwi.
Jolin C'ald(well.
.Robugrt 1olmlas.

Jlerr\l-1ral(y;
)aiiell Ro liilso ,ll
M;ior )isIroo(n.

121
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1 (lo not think that the list includeles the namesI of all the Repulbli-
cans lwho 1)1resenlted themselves to vote durilgii tile day, b)lit wlo were
prevented fi'omi voting ii conlseqinmlli of tlisoltstlructioll ald delay.
This list. embraces the names of' only those whlo were there when tlhe
Polls closed.

'ITHUrSDA¥TY, .JlIanuary27, 1881.
Cross-examlinled by Caplt. T. OTIS BAK!:II, couLinsel fO'r coltestee:

1 (lo nlot know that the votes at tle J.Tefersoll Totel p)lrecilwt Nwere
counted fairly and holliestly, as cast, fti thle reasoll that I only re-
mailned at tile votinlg-place tell itlllutes after thle polls closed, anl( did
not retilli'. I (callilOt say 1)ositively tilit I IIald access to tile registra-tioll-!)ook 0oL thle diay of elechtoll; I Ilade lno appl)licatioll at ally time for
a11 opportunity of' examlillini" tile reg istratioll-l)ook duritlgl thel)rogress
of the votif,ciolsceilltll tilel)orivileg'e of dloii,' so wa\s not ldelliedme. 1 know ofof lly onte illstance,t to 111y recollectioll, ill w\\ichl a col-
ored personal, wlio was lreisteredl al( l)presented hii self, was denied tlme
right to vote. T''e entry ol)l)osite tlte voter's n1ame 'was that lie stood
chiarlged witli felony, or Ilad beei. c(llvictedl ol' felony, 1 (ldo Ilot rlelnltl-
ber whlicel. Tite entry, I tlink, hlad been ilmade ill tlleclerk's otlice, blit
I (o llot remember ill wlose hllatldwritillg thlee(itry was. 'I'lTere was
1no instance, to 1,ly knowledge, il whichal wlLite person, or Dl)eloera t,
was )permitted to \ote whose name wasinot, floundl( oil thle registrati)on-
b)lok. I (1o not) tiink, to nly observations, there was atly wlite 1llan
presented himself to vote whose 1nalte was fo)iund tnot to beregistered.
Some colored persons plresenited tilemiselves to vote wlio tiurnedl out nlot
to be registered; 1I (lo) t know how Ilailty, blit there were ol()t malay.
I dli(d not, prior to tile election, look over tile State laws of(' 1880, rela-
tive to tile Iallller of (conllduting elections, to rel'fresh ily tleltiory. [
was not lawaI:rel t itthatIun lel tile 'election laws of' 188. tlealllel( oft the
voters lad to b)e redltced to writillog by tile clerks. 1 havel Iever read
thlie election laws ofl' 1880. 1 saw tilie lists kept at that election, one by
each clerk, alid( I thoughtlit tile writing was extremely slow. I thiilnk
that keep)illg tile lists of voterr' was inot required at previolls e(lectionls,
b)y )Ireviolls laws. I (lder pre)vi(ouLs laws tile vothers were eitrely clIIhecked
olt tile registratioll-book astlal i il(li altio(ll tilhat Ieylead vot ed. I d(lotlt
remei erll)x(exactly tle m)odlusopcl(W a/, of l'Ili( e((clion of' 1871); only tie
tilode ill 18() was vastly different frolt what it was ill 187.). Prior to
187.S tile voters lia(llregistlratioll certificates, :nl(l thle clerk of tlie elec-
tionlt was required( to write on file ftlce ot' tile certificate tlie word
"\'ted,"i livingg" the (late ot' tile liolitil ;il{d tle year. 'The"'I'xllibit A"
to llly tel.stillolly is :a list of lel)lillicall voters of the .Jefferasoll Hot(lel
'lrecillet, ill A1\datlls ('oility, wliollprese(lte(d themselves at tile polls for
tile pl)l'rp)s(e' t' (c;.stillg' thlteir votes for (arfieldAill',1Arthur1ai Ly,n Ind
were Ilprevented a access to thle polls ill (oseque((li(ce( of' ol)stLructiolls.
These inaites are not t lie 'geiltitie siigllatilresof tilelipalis wlhse tnallies
app)l)ell thlerleoi), )it these i1nalies werel'( writttell dowll by)lle at tile 'e-
(Illest of thle several )parties whose tai]tesIlLappear tlherteonl. r tilink
t here are 120 or 121 ilnamies n(l line list, )buit I aill tlot,Iositive. Henllry
Clay is til;lie fist 1ile onil tile list 1(1 .iajoir l)ishllrooiL tile last. \VW lleu
1,say il hity examlinationt-il-l-clief that tlle persols iinamei( il tll list
were l(ot allowed to vote, I (lo Inot meanli to say that they were pre-
vented by violence or t1hr'eat s of' violence, butt that, they werep])ositively
refused adithissio)l to tile1'oo) . The voters were there, eudeavorilg
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to g'et ill 1111ldwereI rehfled dmllissioln, not iInlivilually, because they
were there in aiiiiss. T'iitey vwere refirsed )by tle delay. They could

not ob)tain tit(e .samle ac(e.s8e8 to thel)oll8s a Was obtaitdi(l by tl,1)De1m-
oc rats, (and by) s(ome, of tile Replubliclans late iln tlhe afIterliloo( . ly the
explressions thilatt tlese p)('rso)s ' we1(re Iot, allowed(1 to vote" 1t(and (le-
fllsedl tile rigit, to vote," I do In(tIt(!iea to inl)ly anything Ill)ore thial
tlhat they 'failed to oltail al olpportltunity to vote, ill co(lselq(lence of tlie
delayss aid ol)srt cfti ons I hllave detail i nleyexalitatiot-itl-clief.I

saw a g'reat1ma1ty oft' thesei)ersons illyselft as p)l(selit there thirough-
out tlie lday. I c(antlIot sayt.1 t I saw all tl ese 120 p)(IerSOll there at
al y tiite (1!uirit tile (lay. I tllikii I kow, otf Ily own personal knlwl-
edge, that at somlie tile duringgthle day all these 120 persoIls were there
seekill-g ill )opportlltlityt to vote. tiliink thlatl11 these 120 persons
would have voted( a straiglit Iellpbl)li(,lla ticket. I aii pretty certain
that it' they could( have ot,to the ballot-box they oild hl ave( voted a,

straight ticket. I. ca itlot be positive about it, of(courl.se,)l t it is Ily
jliglmentet they would( have dole so.

Since I first testified I have comlar(ed that list withtile pl)l-lbook of
tile JeIlerson Hotel precillet, and I il{d ol1ne lanlle oll the poll-book
which ischecked asllavin votedtIhat(ayL altlal by thie inaoe otf'lollertIl)olmes. 1 (ldol't thik Johnl Washligtonl, wihosetname appears oil t.lhat
list, voted that day, for the reason that I cannot find his name oni the
lregistratiotl-book. It alppearIs, froli tle examination Ihavle inade oftle
re(gistratio(l-book sillce 1t,lexaiiillnationl-itl-chif,; that ,Johin Washing-
toll is not a registered voterof1 tile Je(ffersoln Hotel pl)re inclt. I (o not
know where tile Josep)hI Joilolson wllhose nam11e app)pears oil this list

re'iides, but I presume that lie is a residetit of' tlie *JeffersotI Hotel proe-(il(t-. I d(10 tot know how illally,Jose()phl Jolilltsolls there are il that
p)re(ilt . Proithi eillvestigatioltwhlic(l I have mad(le since, my exani-
ltatio -in-chief I believe( that I ha(v t1111l(1 t.ll(e ta.lle of'lJos.sC lh Jollisol
on tl(e )ook. 1 (lotl't kn11(w whIethler there is iloie thlanl Oe Johln Wash-
inlgto illthatprelinllct, or whl(etherl thelJohin Washiigtoll tharlt I. speak
of is known by so)mn11l otilerlnam e. I cannot saywIthether Joseph.Jolihn-
son is call ebyd soite,oir 0^(l1erally known1Ias,Joe Jolliisonl. Il tll(eiIIves itiga'ttioll which: haveIall t'I laido no(t lin(1 a.y1 of the fo)llowing
ilailles (whicha;)pp)earon1m ly list) as registered voters in ttlie (JeIersol
Il( telplrecilct

Illlstlis )!oh)erts, Jac; k1.1( Jov, A.\ llt llonly G(rleel.
Andrew\\ Willialms, \ Willianll'l'lornollt) , ,lJohnA:I:IoIIllld,.Johnlll('Cratwfiorld, ('liarlesA\lderson. PetcrMal soll.
(.;G(orgeI(Ji illtn. MackEtlitllersotl, .\I ss Banlks.I.M o s

1 arrils, I )e llnis Willial ts l jerry IrIntdy,
(ChiarIes Woodf()ord, tBuile Lewis, l);lDaliel lobilsoii.

B]labbett McDowell, Ahlalblaia\ Willis.
I

(do o)tthink there arell y ()othellrillnatesotl tihe list besides tlie above
wlho are not registered( voters il tileJleflerson I Iotel precinct. ItllinkJose)ph! Harrisois is a registered voter ill that precinct. I thittk Robert,
O()tsloll is the salie personal as Bob Ouslatind,wlho is a registered voter
ill tlie Jefersoll Hottel precinct. Itllinkl Hentry Wethlers is thle satne
p1erIsoltais Henry\ithlers, whlo appears as a registered voter ill that
plrecintct. ClayBl1,ttums and Clebe Burns. I think are thle saie persons.
1My im pressing is thatJohnll A. Barland, )on my list, is thel John Barland

whot It found to be a voter, and(1 whom I have knIownl f'rtomichilildio(1 d;
that, is tli eway e ave his 11name to tle. I think thatiJohnlt Crawford,
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George I)illlillan Mroses HTTar'is4, :llui'1es Ande(llrsonl, :1lla Peter Mason
ae' registered voters ill tlhe (:olu'tlo-1lse lrecilnct. I tllilll that Moss
Banks is tile samepl)erson ats Mo)rris Buinks, who is registered }ss voter
ill tlhe (C(mrt-hlloe lpreeilnt. I sIl)()ose tilhe tfllowil'.lng-lnel l)eI'Xrsons
w(reI( eg'iste(redl vo(teris at tlie JelF('ft )ll I 11tft Ite'(cillct a t ti le ottile It e(

election liell (filtle 2(1 Nov(eill)er, 188(, Uas I' ld11(I tlieli oil tie ol)()1
book ill thle ilivesthi.'atiolt which 1 Ihave ll(I(de si;llc('c lly examination-
iti-ehie':
(Geo'rg'n 'T'o))), 1iel(digIlldli Allein Mc[( I Ity le
Shel))ppard Miil(nor, Fra1 lkLewis, WesleT(y (ICampbellll,
l>eter Dl)IIIAlex. Bol , nx. ,

. 5. holotg{ollery,
Levi IHaIll.t()l, Anll(Irw luller, .lakel Feo'llsn,
Franlk Tliol)ml.lToMb,l osy,Tlolhy Hsf,( lliai,
lenryJoh1nson, Andrel(w Valentinle, J1()!ll (Jaldwell.

G1(oI al s, Benjamllli \\'Willials,
I cannoti t say wheiler these, person' lae wiitl fl(isc)ors'I(,re-,'oill) allswerwe\\,ereg'ister((edl ille 1 S(), ol tile rle istratioll-

book (le ill 1ise, or wletther they were reistered(l tl ereol)lpreviosly
to 1880(). 11 filact I doll't klllow allythililga l)iout their revgistrationl; but I
fli( tleir names (o,1 thle p)oll-book, ais lus(edl 1ltlie 2d Novemltber ;ast, at
that )re('ilct 1y t:lhe illnspectors, atndl whIi(l lllrl)ports to (itcontain tlhe
11mliles of a11ll l)ersoins enItit-led to vote ait that p)reL(ciil(t, and(l wlli(l l)ur-
)ports to be a( copy of' tlih original registratio-l)bookl so fiar UIs that l)'(e-
cillect is (concerlltd. 'l'lat, oll-l1ook which slp)eak oft,;s c(olpied tlrom
tlhe originlll reIistratioll-l)oolk, does niot, 1 thlikli, slhow on its fice tlhe
date of reig'stlratioil ol1wihell votersw\ere, registered. A challenger, o()n
tile diay of election, coulol lnot ascertai;ll floll01 thie p)oll-blool;, as1lsed( by
tile inspectors, wlletller tile voter waIs registered ill 1I8) 1' 'opreviously.
All thle personssw\\'osc-iamlles appllear oii tlis' lExlilibit A" are,c(lorl'ed
persoils. MIy absence during' tl(e co()lnt was vol\llitarily. I was not
exc(lld(ed(2 f Itirooi ytheeooffoicirs of electioel;foi'r llly inlter(course
wit1 tllIe oillicers ot'('ttio tll lti (ay,I I limit Say, were pleasant an(

IagreeaI1 )le. All tilese persmls.whoisena1lla.es app)lear 4()1 tile list, were
l)resent o011 tlie grod11 that dlay; it' Int, all tlie time, they we're there,
anld witi I lite intention01 of 'ettlilgill to vote. I think it was about tU('
o'clock ill the Illmonlil, ' wltenl I we:l ttl er'el ltlilrst, tiIll t (' i01' a; little
last. I rellai(ld there colltilllOlslyfi'omI that time lnlitil tilec'1(lse of'
tile IoIls, with the except ion th|at. I welllI od(il er. I saw a .few col-
ored voters I(diltitted I'romll tile frotllt (1do', libut niothilg' like tl{eu111111ber
of' co]'(lred(1 (;ime ica( t-lrol)glt thle I'lrlt loo(rIls white; I could not say
really ti ie1.ithi i'reI(:illthe 11Ji)tI '. .1M r.\ Vilsm) l \ Vo()(I was present
there initi leII iiv(li'-loo' ll (dIllrig.' tih(e wo lle I iInil I \rwas lI(ece.

/ \ .WM1. M(,CAI Y.
II.N:x VC(,I',( 'i.'IN~,

1It/i of(Ntl'..'c ('.e-oflicio,/ justice ofh/ie l'e(c( (t<it

.oi('arq Public itn amlfft/le; coty; ofd.amlt(s, O(ti o,Miss.

Third witness.

AN!0)il!qSON TI10l NA~S, illt(erroga':tedbly Mr'..J1Ol% N 1 . IJVNOII, ait'l'tr h)e-
il,' first sw(rIll states:

My naeilli isAnilders'nl! Tiomaluls; I aln I.3 years ofat'Ue, all (la l)rpelnte'l
by occupl)ation; I reside ill Nat('llez, where I hav live( 24 years. ()II
thIe(lay of the (electioli I was ill thie(ityo( Natllelt%, andduril(i g part
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of tile day I was at the Jefie'son Hotel )re( ilnct. So har as my obser-
vatioln oil the loutsid(e went, I notice tle manilril ill hicll the (election
W\as ()0(du1'ted(. t lsaw\ thle Repl)lli(cals (id nlot have a fair shlowillg,
causele tlh lD)ellocl.'rats hl:t (l llitierilt ways o'f Iassinll' iito( til(' )ollilig-
romll, wlile tHly haid tlie alley-way ill wliel thll( l l)piblicanl voter's
wV\\cer (clc'(IlIlock(elUl1,e 1(1n anl oll;ern(ithlire. 'There wv(we le1 th ller
thatlla(1)(dbee thl('re f' ()lln the tiller th e l)olls o()((pe('ed, iearly, 1ltil they
closeC(d. 'The1'D1Il)( )(lorats liad(l tillr1t'(()1 (lilodil'e(lt ways otf getting iln;
they pI)JsslCe tliiroig'li ill, roullni tlhe bac(k 'ait, wher\e tl(hy hlad a(l officer;
they )ass(edl tilrouglhl ll(othell' (1)1r 0() til front,Is tlreet, )(esi(lles tillro(lugh
thle Iainl dool to (here thel votilg'was (alrrie(l on. 1 (loni't know any
Iol(L,1llll(hll, ;llt)olt it, e('(ep)t tllat. t l(ey (lid l(ot a(dllit thle leplul)lic)ans to
voti l thet( (ii( the ID)elocralts. I s(plleeCZe ill jilst Ibl)elo tlhe polls
closede( anll(d voted, but [Il liadhard work thel. I was there shlorltly after
the iolls op)(l((ed alnd! stiye(d thel(re llltil an1 llhoir before thie polls losee.

TI VSI DAV, aniuar//27) 18.1.
(Cro'ss-examiinil((d by (Ca)t. T. )OTis Ai.AKI '., (colini;sel fb (GenI. JAMES

1~. C(IALMES:

where all otIt(er wa s )posted(l, I[ eiall tiebackgiaite) whicIlt()1lsoell a
alley which(l'leads fromi' ()ComI1(1erce(street. I llillnk it wals tlie yolillgest
.Mr. I'lerraullt, Wlio() was tile o()1ticer staldiiig at; that gate. 1 (o1() ot
kIll(w his first liamil olr where lie stays . \\I'. isois Woo(d andi(l Mr.
McC({'liary, wio Ilave testi (ied(l iiere, are1 coloredme11ll. I (don't k low t lat
MrX.iPerirault wa;ls actually all ofl.el'r. I saw him walk away fiomit (iere
0oo01 afterwards.

11i8
ANX)DESON x THOMAS.

111n'rk
Attest:

JOHN R. LYNCH,
Contestlan t.

T. OTIS BAKEIR,
LAttorneyf.or Conestftee.

IENRY C. GCiIFI,'IN,
lMyor o/'lNat(lce and e.v-officio) Jutice ofthe Peace and(1 Notary

Public in andtlf;o the county ofAdaml. , State ,f Missis)'ippli.
Eighth witness.

THE1ODO1)0RlE [. GREEN, being first sworn and interrogated by JOHN
Il. IYNCH, states:
My name is Th'i()dore If. Green ; I am 25 years of ag'e, aidl a sch(ol-

t(';Ia('lc 'I)y ocl('pl)ationl; I li ve in N atchezll ,tA(dalls jCounlty, Mississiplpi,
wliere I ha;IVe lived all mty lifIe. At the Colng'ressiolnal ald LIPresi(ldential
e('ectioll, 1('l( ()oi 21nd( Novembl)er ]last, was m1ost of the time at tile
ti 1ll( at tle lpolillg-la(e oft the J effeirsoll Hotel precill('t, 4th (li:t rict of
Adall;s (. Itll i . 1 ws [ ;.S. dep(itymlarl1sal at that election. I hlad
illstlruictio()l witliregard to my duty. My illtlru('tions were to be at or
itar(11the polls al(d hold1(ll yse'1t ill readinell('ss to obey any co)1111ma11111ds
Which'inig'it )be issieid by tile I. S.S. comissio(1r(1. I (lid not receive
ally (()iandl(s Idul'ring the day 1'ro(il tile U. S. commissioner, an(1 1 was
'ro)llld( about thie polls il)ost of thetime. Tl'e electionll was conducted
(Iuietly. I (lil lnot hear of any (disturbances, but, the voters were con-
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silerably deterred, and I noticed several avenues lending to the voting-
place. I noticed onle avenlc!u ill particular, wlilich was oplen to someandIl
not otihers--Mr. .tralttlnml's saldlery-sllop,l)part, of tilesaYme building, as
tile roomi ill whicll tile electioii was Ihel(; 1an alley-way 1or ho('se lentralllce
seCllrates them. I saw voters, white m(nl, go throloghl Mr. Strattinan's
shlop)-vot-l' , who were sUp1)pl)se(l to be 1 democrats. I saw tile same1lell
pass out of' thle voting-rooiml at t tleftiont (loor. I doll't know\ that
arran'I'IgeI'e'11ts1(1)(ale11en I1(a' lby electioll officer'ss for ingressa;nl( egress
of voters. I got all o)lortinity to vote myself through pretty hard
scran bling'. It was between one11nd three o'clock ill tie day wl1ei I got
ill. It seellled to Ie(, tile voting progressed very slowly. I was nlot in
thle r'ooml lon enough tolo notice tile pl)larti(!ular mllethodofl votilng. I
stayed( abouttile p)ollilg-p}lace Iltil about ltalf past-five; I left abl)out
hal1l' a1ll houi bel'foetile1oll)s closed. 1 tlilink ti(e voting (olul(l h1ave
beenm conducte(d Imo()l' raiilyll tlhall it was.

TIIrIs1DAY, J.anuary 27, 1881.

Cross-examllilledby1 Clapt. T'. )OT'rr IBlAKERC, clllsCl for colIt(stee:
'llere was1a United Statets comlllllissionler ill Natchlez ati tile tim tile

election was held, before (omn complll)lillts could be made. I received
n1 writs1or arrests tfroil lliltthat lay. Tlie voters that went through
Mr. Strattman's. s11o1)lpasse(l afterwards out of' tile tilont (d)(oo where
tie votillg was carrlie( o0l , but I d(lon't know where they passed from
Ma'.Stra:ttll.all'sslshop. I(lo not know how or1by what rolte they got
into tle votig-1roo';11 Ionly kilow they (li(d not go ill at tlie tlrot(1oorto the v(otillg room. T'lie alley which was tlesiglated as tli route for
voters toreach: ltlle votilg-rooll1 was betweenStrlattllllan's shop) and tile
voting-r(ooln, thler'e beiig' allotlIher store()rslhop) b)etweelliM'. Strattilianl's
shop1)ain(1tile alley. I cmal not. state positivelyy whether teil(re is alll3'
:way of gettling out of Mr. Str'attnlail's SO101)(exce(l)t by goillg' out of tlle
front(1(dooof( the shop or going out into tie back yard of'tile ,Jetlerson
II otel. 'Thet( ientrallce tothe votingl-r-ooml fi'ol1 the alley was throullt hti(e hack door leadinglinto tile voting-rooml. I dhi( lhot see allyone go
into tlie voting'-rloolmi throlughl tihal t(1door that waytilat (lay. ' Wheil
was back through there I jllst, saw a crowdd stai(lil tlier and I walked
Iaway. I (li(llot remaintilere ally length of title. I was iotthere
lg'l()enough, at that(door, to see whether voters were a(dmlitted at tile
floorr ill squads of' oir or five, or'nlot. Apersonal passing tlhrollugll tie
alley-way 'froillFral nklin street, Mr'. Strattilimlll's sihop) would lie totile
rig'ilt1land( tile votig-)laee totheli left. That alley-way leads all tile
way throlllugl tlihe bilidillg, fi'lon thel front to tile back, intotileb1)ack
yard of'til e hotel. Apersonal go'illg tlroug'h that alley-wazy would Itiii'r
to !is left to re'achl tlie (doolr of tile votinlg-ro()o n. Myundelrstan11dilg.'
was that thiefront()1orli d been (lesiglnated( by the electionofficers as

thi e nmhodeof' entering' tile vot iigt-rioil). I (lid notu1h(lltt.l(stal that from)
tle election officers. I was'lill(nd oil tIliefirot, ill Franklin street, nlearor. about; thle v'oting-place milostof'tile time1. I was onlty ill tlie voting-
roo1ll oc (ring tile voting'. I was iil tilerie o10 longer thilan about tlhe
space of two nilulites. I couldnott get to the window of tlhe roomI
whielhl ei s oit,osn Firanklllill street. I supl)ose the longest tile I was
at tiledoor of tile votilig-rooml( whichll outens il Frankillin street was
about tein miniilites. I mla(lde about thre'ee at temIlpts to get iln at tief'rolit
(1oor, but only reached( the stel)s thelaststlil ie. I( did not attemilt
to get into thle room by ally other route. I think tller'e is only one
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?window opening fromil tllat, room oil to Franklin street, and only one
door. There werle al(bout fi(ve voter adlllitte(d into tile room at the same
time that I was, and( there vere' no others admitted into the room while
I was in there.

I cannott remielber alIl of, tho()se wh( were adm itte(1 at the same time
that I was. There, was Mr. So(li)field a nd Mr. Robert Fitzllugh. t

()don't relemblllert' theitalles )t the othliers. There were four or five ad-
liittedl at tihe same time; IMr. S(chofield went ill first, then Mr. Iobert

I'itzhlillgh, tieheln myself c(lO.s l 1ehilnd. There was a do(blodie d(oriandl( alf;
it oiily was )opened. I tliiletilte otlherls who followed were colored, )blt
I do no(t 'remeotn)ber tihemt. Mr. {oberl't Fitzhillgh is a colored Imall a1nd
the po)stlllaster a;t ;Nai(lezz, lMr. Sc!h(field, is a whitc' 11na. \While I was'ill tllher, there were no otiler votersadmltitted into till room. M:. l-irsh
is one of' tielpersonis whom I saw go ill at M\11. St'rattiall's door and
co(meli out of Ilic front dloorl of tile lpolling-rool). There were several
stailldi I,tille ll I,ee'llitrt.Ici I) raiikt s . I was com(iln own
Frankliin street w-hen I sawl thllm entering Mr. St'attillli'ssho)10. I
wats passing g' Mr. Strattinall's sol)l) go)ilg' towards tile voti!ng-p)lace.
Fr''om the tiilie I. saw themi go into \Mr. 'trattiaill's shop, I (lid not see
theseg(ntlelei'll any )more'C 1til I saw them' (Comei out at tile fiolit door
of tiie voting-room; I did( not go into tile back yard ati all during the
interval. I (to not knilow that tIese l)persons (lidlot enter tilhe voting-
rooml from tile 1(ack yard, tlihrolghl tile hack door of tile votig-rooim.
Iwouldl not r'('etelnd to state, of moy own pelirsonal knowledge, that there
were avenues 01or entrances to thle voting-roomu accessible to and used
by tlhe whites anld not by the colored. T''he several avenuess that are
allidled to ill1!y exalinalia.tioil-i-clietf; arieMr.. St-ralttmlllla'ss1ilo) aolnd the
frontt door of' tile votillg'-room. I (lid not attend during t(he counting
of thleI illots.

Re-examlinle(d by Mrr..JOnN R. LYNC:H;
, I was notpresent when tltepolls ol)pened(. I dil liot, tlerefolre, ihear
tle I)roclallrlatioI (dlesignatinig the' Ihlce( 'c()(ltnanlce. 'The impression
that tile 'ronll door' was tlit(. correcl''((otlode'o 'entrance was created il my
inind by tlhe fact that it Ihas hieretofiore b)ee useda.s sucl. While stanld-
imo'. there I also saw voters. go il at thlat door. While I was.staiiding
tliei'e I received no iifohrinatioll thilit, p)ersos of ill-healthl, feeble or old
'nl!o,or preacheir.s would beadm:tiitted, andol those only, at that front
door. I call say of1lyown personal knowled(g'e that a1 llli1mbet' of, pe)-
.soollother tlaithose justd.lsc.r'ibed wereadmitted at tihat door. I
judge tliat noldistictionh was Ia(le stos('colot' il admitting1)(ersolns at
tlhatd(oo1r.

Cross-exaininled by Capt. T.()'r8 BAKI(Eiz,(colise1l lo)r conmtestee:
I(.canlt. say tiat tiet' 'rot door was tile designated and(l only mode

of(entralnce to the voting-room, and do not intlend to Imply that tliat
door
i

hadb1e)Wn designted, by thle officers of'(letiol as tie ionly 1tiode
of entrance. I callitot state t.lat, foir I was;not there wliel theplrocla-
imationl was inade. M31 . Robert Pitz'luig'hl that I spoke of is between
liortv or fifty years old. I Ie is not a preacheroir a cr'il)l)le. I ani not a
preacher or a, cri)l)le. I ali a colored111n111.

TIE(). H-1. KGREENE.
HENRY C.-1.GRIFFI'N,

Mayoro/' atchez andex.-oficio Justice of the Peace and NXotaryPublic iand.( /or the county of Adias,.%'toatc of Missiilpi.
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TIIIRD DAY.

llevenlti witness.

FrDAY,1January 21 , 1881.
Before L nl. 11. C. Griffinl, Imayor o(t tile city of Naltchlez, e.v-otficio

justice f' tlie p)(eace anld lt'trytpullic ill al(nd for tile c()llnty ofAt' aIlIs
State of' M1iississppi.

I'resent: Ca(ptain T. O!is Baker(, as counsel fir Genleral Jiames I.
Challl(ers; alsoJohn 1. i5Lynch , onltestall}t.

JIERRIY TAVLO1, beinln first sW0()l' 111 (l intrr' g 1at,1t )t'y1Mr. ,JOIIN R.
LYNxCII, states:

315 na1n1e is .J(er'I Tayrlor; I a11 25 y(eails o'f a;g'(, all fuilIler 1S oc.
c:pil)ltioll. I live oll tihe Comlliellencel(llent p)lllatatiol, Klilngsto(ll )preill(t.
I 1-hve li\ve(l thllereg^illg oilo t\(o y(cris1, l1it have resi(de(l ill tlhe Ire-
(cilct about coeleve years . At tle late (onlg'ressiOllnal and1( Presid(letial
electio(l I wasonet of() tlie ilIsl)pect(ors of elec('tioni at the Kingistonl pre-
('inc't. I \,was there wliel tlie polls opened(l and relmained( all day. [
olserve(l the man11111er1 ill w\li(cl tlit electio(ll was conlld(icted.!T1Ile pollsdli(dI ot openly till hlalf'-p)ast ten, by myy watch. They 1)roeed(led with tle
votilig until two o'(lo(k, when there were, I think, 234'. votes polled.
'T'l( electioll oli(cersl tli(tll adljoillrlled( to(diller. I objected to that ad-
.j()Ir11n11l('lt, an11(1 p)rot(stCd ligaist it, becausetile law, as I 1il(understood(
it, i;iakesn1o )p\'ovisioni for adjourn nt . Tile other two ispl)ectols voted
l tlf adjorllrlllellnt. 31r.l JohnIli'ginsllc., o' tlie inspel)etors locked thie
)box a11d( wait((led me1 to take tle key. I re'used to take it, but left' iti on
tlhe table, aftd!al't(erwards I asked liilji to seal tlhe key-hlole(, alnd leave
tile box with 11e, lbit lie refiise(l to olo tlat. 31i\. .JoI( Iliig'is took
tlte box out of' tlie ro'0(1 witl lihim andpl)tt it into Mr. 1)ave P. AWil-
li;am s's(carrilage. I followed tlelbox(out to thle carriage, tle key re-

:maininlg ol theti able. r.. ligginls sent some one back for tlhe key.
1 (ldol't remember whotile anil was. The b)ox having been takell awa
without 11y('conIseint andco(' trary to myprotest, I would tnot consent
to the key b)eilg taken. Dave I). Williams, John lligginlSi, and Mr.
CaddieW\'illiais got in tile carriage', willone other whlom I (lo not know,
and1( theydrove o to ing'st on to l)r. Farrar's residence which, Ithink,
is about oIe-(lilarter of a nil,e ,or )erhlas more, from' tie voting-pllace.
1 followed thlie (''arriagi on foot, anld Helll'yFowlees was with ine. A
great. ianiy Republicalls followed, also, as flar as tile gate leading into
D])r. Farrar's residen,-ce. lenllry Fowles and myself'wenlt through tile
gate leading up to)Dr. Flralr's house, andp11) totile house, tile other
voters rellainling it tile g'alt. Dr. Farrai'rImet us at his steps, all(l I
asked lhiii to(allowli1(, to go ill where,tl] e box was. -He reI(lusedl, al(d
told Ill to wait wliere, I was iunt il the box was broughllt out, saying that,
tile men who carriedtile box into te limose would bringl' it out again.
1. ioldhliii then it was his l1se, alnd( if lie( objected toIlly going ill I
woil(ld lot fo.

Mr. Caddie\\Villiamls calie( out di111ilg this co'nver(satioll andl( said that.
1 'lhad as mllucll rights as aoty )lier ilan." I replied t(hat it did lot
loo(k Ili('hi like it, as I was not allowed to(go ill witil tllhati box.' Ca(d-
di\\ illial;isthlll said,"() l, o! yvol haveI( lgot the riglit over that
box tIlat we llave we are itl(e majorityt" I rellill(ed tll(re o)l tie
st-els,tiiandM.r. Fowles Nwil ll(Ie, until they brollghtllt tl(.e box oult. They
relllai((ld ill Ille house about half' aill Iolr lftler I got tliere. 1Mr. li-Ii-
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gills brollghtl'tlhe box out of the house and put it in the carriage, and
wenlt back ill the (caliliage to the lolling-pla!e. Fowles and mIyself
flIlolwed. i!])oll tl e arrival ofltl botlhepollsre1opeI e(. The voting
tlhe procee.de(l( 4)11 until six o)'clotk. 1)pon tilhe returnft'rot dli inner, I
g;ave tithe key to lMr. liogiillns to opel)l tile box aild lie ol)pened(1 tile box,
toowk out the p)oll-books attld p)a11)ers, all(dpt1 tile keyi( l hispliocket and
kept it tilitil thle close of tile polls. Foi')tllr ]lidred altd twelve votes
,twere polled(1 thlIat (lay. I a1t sure ot' that her; ut ill collilt-
illg thlt, ballots it \wails foli'll) tlalt t\vo Dl)elo(cratti( tickets hatld been
flided together andt( two Republiean,l wlichl, lei ' rejected, Ieduced
t1i(e total to 11(0 votes. '1'lier( are a)iout lift'-ole white mlen inl that
lreciit(' who titually vote. I amll satisfied thlita. t t as 111aly as fitty-olne

white illell v\ot('ed there tllaut (lay. I aili saltisfied that tiere w4ere mlore
elpulllli(t:llltlllal l)(eollcl'atic tickets vote(1 there' that (ay. Not less

tlila 2.0()or 2{0 RepI-(bl)liean tickets W'eret vot-ed thler tlhat di;ly. I 1111
sir thltere \was no(t less tilit tlhalt, andl there layha11ve1. b1eent ore(. I.
saw (il;lie ial('me of LyIt1c(1 oi) tlie lot t ()I' a gi''aIt.l ny of titese 1Re]'l)lil)li('.cat
tickets; otlheri's c'allie iln alld c(alledl o()t th-le tinii te of L'lyillchl" as they
votedd. I could tell wh11ethler' thl('se 111en votedl 1a lReplubli.ican ticket by
tlte size of tlit ticket. ald tlie roll of it, )becaullse tle l)eiloc(ratic ticket
was so 11i111cll lolgel' tillta tlie RIepublli)anl. I coul(l distintguishl tithe Re
)puI)licalll ticket from thie Del)(mocrati ticket\whe\1ll l('(ld, beca('llu, being
so 111('chi shorter, tile lepubl)l lia tilcket would( nalke ast aller rIollwlelil
tlh(l(,1. It- Was b), tlite' Itleanis tliat I w\\s el(ablled' to ;seerltaiill tlhat
there were not less than 2150 o()r )0 Repu)llicanll tickets voted at, tlIat
precitc'i t oil tlitt day. The, epllliicalts (commened votilitg :1n opl)e
ticket, so tliat tlie inalles could be real beforee tlhe tickets were (ldeos-
ited i t lie box. i. r I iggiils obljcted to the voters votingg a 1 open
ticket; lie told tthei tliat tIle law lid ntot require thlem to vote an op)en
ticket, atidt1hat ii' they did 11ot 1old( thelirt tickets tley would Iiot; be put
into tie lbox, andi that \was why thiet(RelIulicains 1did not (onltinlue to
vot'e tle opl)et ticket. I thiihk abl)lt thirty opeit tickets liad been polled
befo)(I Mr. Ilig'its maide thi: 1proclathmationt .\Atte' this tlie voters
wou(l fold tet ('ir i(ckets after they got ill tle! roo(), b)etweetl thle door
of thle r'oom() alld thie b1alllot-box. They would intva riahl)y have their
ti(ck(,es o())pe wliel they ('iteire(d thie oo()mt. I (could distinctly see tilhe
ticket while theyIli d it openly. I amll sure' that at tile distance, was
I'ro)i these tickets I could1I,1lthat hiet icket was iaRepublilicant ticket.
.A Iveap1) )'old(1mn an11d1 others woulld i istkeM.r. l-i^-'iuis'so1'lder to
1'fI11' 1 t(ir I ickets fi)1 "'11()ld,; ni 111fte 1Iy wI 111 1ol th ell! upi aIt r111t1's
hl'lg htll.

\\ I(Whe \voters (enterel'd(( lit lo0l0111 I 'could feq1;e(lntly reali(I lie iia 11ies 011
Ithe open(' ticketS )before(' foldlilig themi i11)p. I (1istiletl saw the nalille oft
IIn(IIc onl all tIo)('s I t lis really a111d :ill 4)t1 tietickets I thilius r'ead hiad
tlie Ia1eiati o1f L.vni(hl o11 theitmi; but I (coild t not read(l tlie tine11is1il all tile
Rep'iblicaiIll vo)te.s t1that 'were ploll0(. Th'lere w\-ere (llute a nu111mber' on
which I1 did not read( tlte ilialte o)1 L'! i chi. A 1l.ma jot'ity of' tlte colored
vot)ei', wilell they approachedl'(1 the 1)I1ls, woulhlI lialhoa 'r' oyllhi'01'
'ynch t icke(t.1 No )nie 1)tl I lelry Fhowle.s kept a tally of' t lie Repil)b-
Hican votes as they were puit ill tile box. Ahe Felters was tlie peace
ollicer dlIriiig tliat day. lie didliot stand at tIedool Iall thetime, but
gelier'allSly (ul(ie)d smelpositiont1hetweelt lie! )ox andt lie dtoor. Be ing'
l)e'tweettn te b)ox andt tlhedo1,1 lie,I (ad a better chance o)t seeillng these
ope)ti tickets thanI1 had. Whllen tilhe polls closed(, tlhe i1sp1)ect(Qrs did

II. Mis. 12-!-
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tiot finlisll c'Oltltillg' thailt tig'lit. Tley ('o)luilt(ed foi' a little wililea, ter
thlle pollss (clo()s( l 11(1tIld'll l(l jOlirll('led i' SliUpl)e'r, )ut I did llot kltiow
Ili\)m 'itSly lallo t(s tll(l ( 'cuL'('(ted I)i (eItIIs yae tl( It'j rIll( . I (li(l1(' ti (')il
senill tI tlhe a(ljo rl i t, l)lt- iprotest(ed galillsti it; jlst ls I(li(d whelll
tiley adjor(lin lil('rlitdlIili'er. Tile )oher tw( ins ipectolrs wnl to til)l) er
ill S oit fly( ist.( l l' st. Ili"iiie s loke)(d( tihl( x a (Salel io ti llt ),I)tlhl li tkllI ol(i e lnl( til ei ( lel )'il whlicll tIl li I llotsl were(lr(i)(
ill with r (l sealilg-wax, and (el't (le Iox ill c(11,rg o' Ill sedlf'andl( Jimlly
FrI"atcis, ml ofi tle clerks. 1 Ilioit .iid si kept t he key. WerelIt laie(ltI(
ill tileI r()(m iItltbl(i Vy re(( irilce fo()lSll)upper. TlI\' (y wee(l g'(I()I e f'lilly ;l
lilolr. I rt Iiail(l(e illitplres(enceal sighlt ( t ll. b()x (uri i tli( at)
(se1(cel oi Iel( ot(il inlspctors. Thle (xIwiis' oti to tved( ilin(dled, (1
taitl)pered((y witIl ill a ely y wiilile( lie inspectors were(, tdI)Ilt; at suppere.
Wh\ei tey ret1urit'ed .llIigg'-instuilitcklil tlie io)()x atl(l c(m()lll(lenced

cmii l till(. a-aillI'iilimli'llt' 1 I l t e vt stti 1 )4tt

chalntinieg agaie coltinift, I' think, intil 12 o'cls)ck. I thinkidabont,
(30() ballotw-ee. cul ted,theilt(l theyadt(ljoulrel(l til thlie lnext (d y at
itnea('cl(ck. M lr. Ilist i l ;ck (1tilet1Ih ()xasndI seal((ld it 1ti ),I )tll tile
ketvy-i l'l( il(i t(lie ol()e il lholltoh which lee1 baIllo(ts aire (d l)esit(e . rA.l
.ind-pins iave i t . h,eitl 1 cil(edtle rli lt oe ithitle box that
i-lit'! butl1)(tl Mr. Ilio.-'ills andil( 1r. W illiamlis ol)bje(ted,(and(ll, ytktook

tlilv I)x ()ilt'to Dr. y. rs.sicrrar'sreid etihe nlig lt.
tI d(()te'texactlyyki l l)w wlt t ttioiel(l ti(k et(l t-l( v(a)ti p- )lace
lext ol lling I)lut tlley^ o()t tlere I, (l (did. I arrived( thel(re at (Iluar-
teraftl erl i e, aII([ til(lnd' theli tliere. T1 1th filisihed t hle c(ullt that
!o(l'1illg'. [ ('ailiot rec'(o'lect low II()l\\ tlie, vote stood(l as bet)(wee'(l
Challllers al1nd ll(Ich :if't('er tile c(uit wls lilnishedll('(. [ examlilned anlld
inspl)ect(ed( tile ball( c)sely as thiey were c()uilted. The( ()ily thlill
like a ('ralt(' i ti('et tat I Saw \\.s(, m)l )Rtclicanticlett,wit iitl Mr.
LyniclI's nalle torl' ol. 'le otlier i)ballots were straiglit l)e(m(cratic
andl(Rtepublican tickets. Tie weathel mIt e (lay()ftlhe(d. election was

very d(amp a(lnd rainy. Tlhe ti(ke(ts that, tile lepbil)licans votet( thrles
tllat lay werek frees-lo1killg tickets, and tl(, ti(clets tlat (cale ouit (l
tile, bo)x w(ere( similar in alpl)('arat1('t1)Iy,(o(;vcreased by depl)ositillg. I lhave
il ly possession l)opies of tlie tickets i(ed byI)(bothp)artie/s tlt(nday at
tlat p)recill(t, whli(l I will t)rillp witli Ie and(l file as exhil)its to tils
ily dieplositioLn.

EixlillmT A.-,JI,]Riz]Y T'tAYLOf .

epl)ublic(an National :Ticket.

Fr P're.sidentl-James A. (arfi(d(l.

F,or 'ie- l resident-- ester A. Artr.t

For lleeto/ fo.r President (antd Vice- Presidentt-[IIol. W illiamI R..8p)(ars,
H11l. 1R. \W. Fllolnrloy, )Dr. J. A5. 1y]lltml, IIo. J. T. S(ettl(e, Cap)t. Al. K.
.5Mister, ir., I)r. 1{. 1I. MoIltgomlery,rJy,l(l',R. fi. C(Jlilly, lol. ('Charles
W. (larak('.

[For .]1ember (of the l[,s,;().'/)ofersenttives /;'om) the (/th Con/g)ressional
District-Joi(,1It. Lynch.

(C'ross-exaumill(ed by Caplt. T. ()O'.s ,'AKs,o sel foi coltestee:
TlIe(.e was no di (lilirele.( il lile witithl between tl( ep( tl)licall an11l

thlie democraticc tickets. 'lie dinfleren(e was ill length. The D)eimo-



[TI'lis is i fIl.siCSile of' tlhe ticket lrinited
on lg!e1pa ()--,ynchi s. (Clahlmiueirs.]
EXIIIIIT A.-JERli,{Y TAYLOR.

Republican National Ticket,
For President,

.JAMES A. (OA FIELD).
--0--

1'For Vice President,
CIIESTI'IR A. AIRTIUR.

For Electors fori President and Vice
President,

lioN. WVIIJIAMI IR. SPEARS,

loN. R. A\. FLOURINOY,

DI)I. J. M. BY'NUM,
IlON. .I. . SE'TTLE,

CAPT. M. K. MISTER, JIR.,

1). R.. [I. IMONTGOIMERY.

JUD(GE,] R. H. CUNY,

lION. CIIARLES W. CLARKE.
----O--0-

For ,lCember)obf ithe liolu of' Rep)resen-
tati e's. (ifrom !lh (th (!gressiona l

District.

JOHN t. LYNCH.
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c lralic w\als aloIlt- an ill(ll l)ml'er, f(lllln t(Ie Rlt'l) licavltlin'(k(t-. I ("}.II read.
DI)lrillg, tlhe tiilte. the vo)till was g(oinit (Ii I \:was sitlillig l a; t ;llle iigihlt
Iv! li .side()'t01 b(x. Te'1'i, place), ()1' vo()l iI was a w\(vealIt(r-boarded
sc ll)ool-ll)IIse. Ift hals t\woi small ro'(m11sa1s yoll i('t'l', 111i(1 tlie' pIaIss;Ige(
w\x;y is t1r-otlilt'esrooi(n to'tl(, lr'(, o(e. Yio halve(o -o tillllghi
tl(i sima mii ool I loll' li'ort11'11mlil( oorl' o1()t in)tIl(e l'eroI('om)1.
'T'Ils( tw\o (loors were llot kepl)t o()1s ill the tilme t'(hevolill w;s 'oitl'
o(l. Tl'elable tlltlI lllit lll o1)llt-l)ox o(l it was!placed( tl(, '1(rtIle batk
sid l(o l' leoll(m.ll Tilie peil(,co(llic(r stood illside( lie d(oo) (o Ill(,e l;ir-
!(ill) . I al(e itiitiftld ('i'falill Iiiiil)ti'h o(f v(ote s a;t aI tiiie-IIot Imiore
(liaii livi(. ''There;i',i 1 winl(o wsio l flietl );('k Ilr't o( tIlie building.
'lie lar': r'oo()n is, I thllillk, a)boi it ' () 11t ,l, i Ind al))lit 2(1 tf (t crosss.

'I'licic iiare1iou( willdows o()l ,;icli( idei( o' Il rooi. It v;ls ai rainll d(ay,
h)11t not. tilte, whole di: . It t ,lrlltid (oitvery 1,)ad ii f't thle,v tilln,Il)(X' .
I (1o llnot rcllli,iler*whetlil' tIhe rai l(m)tillt(d I ilt()ougllolt 1(le d.ay,)ltut
it wcas ;: dark, raill, ;id( (lol(iy d(ay. It Ihns Iot hX(li cistoilaryv with
tlihe lt l)p lic.ils to vote()Io(II ti(cke(ts, as tliy Started to (lo thl;at(ay, at.
i)(prvio()\s el(ct ioIls. It was to k eel) ( v(,ry tliI'ig .strri'glit, I siIl i)o;e,tlhlt
tlhey voted( ol)pet tickets. I tl,hy hi(dl otdone(tnhat,l itmiliohlt l'have ,ee(t1
worse( tliil it;was. Alltili( coloredl el)ptllicailv\ole(s iite(1,(l(dd to vote
()o)li tickets tIlhat day il' it h(1d mlot bettl obj(e(ed(l to. I sup)l)ose they
w(,re inst riuct ed e(l t'fo a(ililltthat iley were to )ote ()pen tickets. 'l'The
eI(ll ical)clttuofl tflatl istrict-l lad one ille till"', hlt \)btw\eei tliil-
sel(ves tic people('()1) all coi'ie tt() tilt ('(llsio() t) vote all (opetll ticket.
I v(otel i llill( ol) ,( ill( it' Ilil(1 t)o vx ote( a 'aill, I woUld lvot it that wayX,
(excepl)t they read ti( law to il(e. I le(nry l'Fo)wle(s \Iwas IlIaI(le a11 otflicer of'
ele(,ctio)n-c(alleger, onI tile part ol t lit( lpillicas. ''lThere was tno
otlher l-4epl1tlicall (cliall(lIenger.

I )r. 'o(wles (IdJ i IlFraIicis were t lie(clelks of (elect i(. M1r. Ilii'inls
andl( Mr. Willstonle were teothlr t|,wo ins)pes-tors. They tried to vtel a
UJinited States 1larsIhal at. t-hat ()oliliig-)lace(, lbut hisal)l)oilit:llientt was

ftoulglt agaillst. 1 heard tlat, Bill 1ernllard was apploiilte(l, andll I (loil't
think tliere was any otliher apoinlte(l for that, district. They had olitet
supervisor oil tile D)ellmoc(rtic( side, AIIr. ('iiarlie Fo\(vwlcs. Theyi( alppoinlted
Mr. L. S. Blrolln onl t lie Replblicall si(l(,, and lie waited until tile
(lev(eitl llhour and then cra;wfishie(d. Mlr. 11lenry Fowlehs stood near the
endl of' tlie table durillng tile v(tillt. I saw ab)ot sixty Repl)blicall lbal-
lots i tlie ha1l(ls of voters, o() which I was able to read Mr. I,'l(cl's
lnail hine tre lily weretldeposite(l ill tlie box. The voters wlioliad tl ese

sixty tickets were at thle door, (colilng ill, and(l at tile box. Some llatded
up11 o(l)( tickets, and somll, ill wrapl)pinllg u11) tlhe ticket, left tlie Inaillie ouit
side. I hanll(led some of' thlteset tickets inysell(, bu)lt I can'1t tell exactly
hoimw !tialy I lidl handle. I (1o lot knowi tie lellngthl of' tlie Republican
ticket, but I klnow tile Dl)elmocratic ticket was a good deal longer. W i(en
tlie tickets were fol(lded I e(olld tell a Rlepitlicican flrolil a Del)emiocratice
ti('ket by thie size. Wilien tiles tick('ts were fol(l(ded ll) I c(ollid tell whliche
was tile lReplullica.111n;lll wllichl tilt l)t'DeI)cratli(:c ly thle size. ''lThlere were
tno f1l1tie'eiliarks by which I cou (listiliglutishtllie tickets. Tlle Re-
p)l)liillan ticket was )('rletly plaill and la(dlotllilig' on it that I ('cold
se' exceptpt tilie ;liallies oft tlic candl(li(at es. I kept 1io tally-list tlhat (lay
as I(lievotillg' wants g'o(ill' o!n. I kept 110 coutnllt that (day oft' tlie c(lored
p)'ersolls w lo, wliell they caml up, cal ledolut, Lynchll ticket. \'tlen
the ballc'l-box was closeI fo1r (lilillner, tlie reg'istrationl-hbook and the list
(of voters wAere pl)ut in tlie lbox, ,on top of tile ballots. I knew there were
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4 12 pertsonls voted teli(o tlalt (ldany tilHe list of01nalllm's wriltetl down onl
te paper. \\'lhalt I saw of opell tickl;o,,l( whollt; tilhe voters said, is
illy reasoll or st"Itilln ill i ni oe(ha.t. mliore Reputlica;l
v\otvls ltha:l l)(llocra:ltic( \(l'(I)w Ijit itlli( I)ox. ;At ; (distialcte olf abouIt
fivi\ stl psl)s, I 'olild dislillili:sl -I I'.pllll)licm nll foI'( l 1 I)(llo)(lralic( ticket(,
I c;ll red;il ;ll 1 (oli,l it ti;lt 1di.staI ce dili'stilllistl 11;111e ( 1' LL.vl( l
l'ro)ill Ch'!l:mlner]' on ;ll (,l(,ection lick(e. A\e( i',elters, thepeacl)(('( olli(er, is
a colored(( 1)( 111n ;111(1 ;1 (eplullli(;l. T''lere( \\;I.s o(lly loe pe)(m;ie Oli(' li(,er(
t1 t11 (I;i v. I ial(I ;i strl lg, 'l(' ov(ril' l ll)l-o)()x;ll t I(le illl('' (ljoiirl-
lili'l. t. I (li(d Iot iui(l('idertll tIo(l l;( I lillol I()l t-)ox\ ;w y Ioi1l 11. Iii'-
-ills. I oily \'erl)hilly, o)jectedl. .Mr. I'idui1ld \wa.s onlii1(l tllht d(Iy,
Inl w\e(lt lionlie: li wa\\s tnkll;L si(. (lhe did lo('t Is I'il((l St;ates

illi ii lil l.

l',-ex(iilidll('ll y 'Mr. IOIINI .I L \,<'ll:

'l'TI(I ~ !l)l i(';lll. iIId r nspns1(1(1 so() t o ;1)l >1 r('l d(,( 1(II wo l() (Iot(II t'e , l ir
coullit. T'li(res1'o11 ''l()I '11lie action ;lIlloittl(li'lli \O'i.'11;( tn11s ilectioli
\w;Is tlilt thlev h· d ;a ;"4'eit dv;lo l' lll)l ill l ,t11wsiprillnwitli
ti(e I)o.N. I iie( I )y thla.t, thlatt(lie Iiep l)l ic.ils ll(ere wer1 '(s tisfied
flilt tli(' council ill ItS-7IwN; sliiIl';ir. 'I'li]It is Ili(' ri'es( )i tIlli'y ;all (';hiiite to
tli( co(iclulsion to voteal opel)l ti('l(t.

C(ross ex;liie(l l)iy ( ;)1t. T. OTIS()18 iA I;:

I sil)ppose it bwnsitner'e 5sisl)icionl tl;ltt(ire li;adbelt ln111 iii(oitr(oliilt
ill IS(L. I d(lon't know tl;lt t(lerewi;ns ;ii l)rool'f of yitliin;' o(' Illht
kinl(d. I will not lnd(lertnlk to ,say tli;lt llno coloredl niian vot'dl(1 tlhe D)eimi-
o(n'itic titck(t ill IS7(;, ;lnd I will Ilot l'luderilike to sui* lhow inanly did
not vol(' tllel )(ei locraltic ticket ill 187(;.

IRC-(eXIiiinind byI- M.11 JOHN. .. LYNCH:
It i.s ,eler1 lly knlownl lloll,' the epl)libli(cll:s tl:It tIl(ecoilit ill 1<S7(;

w-:.s (Illit'lir.

c(ross-exalluined)iy (¢ipl. T.(.)'rTS !IE'l:
'I 1111a; coloredl 11i1; ,1 ll l lve beea( Iei l)bllic;ln sill(c'( I hlve( 1)ee

i\ voter. I ;il \'as vvod('( t-l(e iepl)ibli!all ticket,
JI EJl, ,Y ''A YLO].

J1 ,:NR' ('. ('1il'RIFF'IN,
.1Mayor of/ Xatch(cz and r'.I'-ofjicii '/sl8tic'(' o/tlhe Pec('e )(l

X\ofar/ jP/blic( ilt (l d./or) tlhe {aolit / of A.ld((ls', 1i.svi.s'i.s//i.
'l'well'ltl wit less.

IELNI- Y B).F")\VLES, l|eigl' first swox rI ;ind! inItelrro)lted b)y Alr. JOHN
lv. LYNC'Ii, sht',1ts:

M.y nilaie is Ie(,ilry 1,. Fowles; 1 an 2; ('years ofl':l(e; I ain ;i lf'iriler
by (icullpatiol, a;nd live I()w and lave lived all illy litl ill tile K[illg.lsto4
])rec(illnct, Ad(lslis (;)olillty. Oi tie2( Nove r tl(e day of' thle
(Colli'^essiOlall;i(d P're.sid(lentiil (l(tecti(lon I was )pri.;lt. at t le votil' -

place of{ thle Kiil'stonl precillet. I was cha;llenlge- lon the part of( tlhe
t.pl)iilica'is,alnd as sicl keptl a tally of' t lie \')votes which were polled
flh(hd coulit(ed also. I :arrived at tlie polling-place jilst about tlhe tilIe
tlhe polls were beilig opl)p1el(ed. 1Mr. F?'eltrs li(d been) pal)ointed
als (halleng(er, blit ls lie could lnot keel) tally, tlhe officers of' election
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:appoi'intedllitI o,I serve ill his, )lace'; tlIhat is to say, tillOy 1acceptedIe(, allil
atlllol(rizedl le to-c('t 1,s (.lallillg(er. I c()oliilenllc (d to k('(l) tally f'roim
tlit tillie the i i.lvoi ew(,i't ill. I was )preselit when thle first five
v((',trs (',111 (' Ill) 1v(to v t) , :1(I I (h y I 1(thlie'i ti(ck(' ts ol)tell. I ias sit l iig
at; tilte ('el(l ol' the tal)le and( they tilli(l-edtlheii tickets round so that I
(ld(1 see lie aIllies onl It ieimi. AlMr. Willia iis ai,'dMr. Il'i--ils (lobjected(
to votliilin-1, )opet' ticket, so (1lled(l Ahle Felt:l('s to miieIll(1d told( himii to
ste'l) ot ;1ll(1 te(llie I('men to hol(d I(il tickets as they cal( ill so that
I coilld ('('111se(lll, or lse1 hollo the a111i( of' .Lynch." Abe Fellters
(lil juslt :is I 11(ol Ilimi, illlld hie Ielld()((I 1lo'( or less tfr'() tlheloor' to
where they w(etre voltillg ;ll (lday, a1,(ldthose tickets whli(ch! I did inotl;'relad
I Itallied w\\11ll I l(e IieI(' slid '' Ly'lichl," h)1t1 I S3'\\ tll 11:111(e of' LyInch on
the(e1 )( ., t!)atr()I' 1 ;,'ti('k(tsI tIt werevol('td( that111l y.U'ti tot( titieIme
wlcl 1(lie illspe(t(or, ;Ia(1djoll'li(ed ft'r (lil(nner I tllilllk 2 () votes w'ere(' olle(d.
I kept')1 (()11 tilI()(lle )Del(mltic votes Ihat were Ipoll(e(ld, but, (f' tlhe
I(,pit)li('~tl only. I lonll't. ki(low how\ 11,IllyI 1 ll(ad onl iiy tilly-slt( ll)
to( til(' ti lle o f il't :(!.ejo(ll'reI('Itl 11)' (linl(el', bttl I tllilll it w\;Is so tlllethling
20'(.'1(.lI iIor,(Ie,,(ellIr ti(e exal(t(, inlresI(,ow, but I (li(d kniow. I

-llt I(ositivx(thI lt Ilpwl:(rdsof 2)()ovoteswer, polled lforetihe recess or]ill-
Ier. .11 . ,lnwii(.ll')teoljtit b)(eo(re ( lie recess and1litook th('illv-lshdeet and(
l(I)kcIdlov(irit. I (i(l lit:ve til( ('11ex;1t l11ithl)(,i 1ill I am11 I!)sitive it was
O't). I A.(i't kilo\w ,exactly h11(vw alln1'ly we vot('d(l 'fte (lillier, bult t1le
wl\\li, 11e lliil)(1n' (o II'11ytal-l-shi('et (c1al.s for' 3.50(. I1 l ve that tally-.slie
wit llhie which I keptl ()1 lie (:a of' th!elc('(itiolli l file: it1tereit h:Is
p);1t(1ofl (l(l)posil ion, i(l(:eit il'i.iglsa11et 1) yi. igiatull(lure (and11" E.xilbit
A'' ,alltk ed o)nt atlie 1)1eakfivrei'of. I 1have foi'g"otteln t113(exact (iogltles of'
tIl volt(' )oll(ed. I illad(l(e la otl( of' lile lblllulher at tile time, Ibt I Ihave
not l\mybook with iie. I think 370, 1or from01 that to 100) votes were
pol1('(d ill ( 1lit prel)lci('ctil. ( )ut 1 cthe 350 w\ Iici IIIhave 13 l I I tally-slieet,
J acti:l11y s;lw al(t read lit(Ill' li of' Lynch o 10ballo()l)lh0ts, tlie )balillce
I took b.y \\what til voters sali(d. \\We l11d a ri.'lhts1matll' 1of lluI tlere
tlhat 1day1. \\leIlII voter wolild (cole11 1(po tile p()11o, lie would prleselit
his ticket (iope(l a1s1ll(1 lt " [-V0l(!h3." 'Thill Mrl. Ilig'iis would or(ler tle
(clerk s Ito 111ltf 11' rI.L Ich ill tltr,Ipoll-1)0olk, adll(l tlie cle( rks, aftterft(oliiig
awhile with ilieI bookss w\\(ld say, ' Lynch, aiil't her(e. They lal1llg(l a,
bit Ind tl1hell .MIr. i''ills.w(otld tell tlie voters to f'l(ld" their tickets,
1l»11 ill cl:l( o1'foidildl tlell, h11(ey wol(l'1old" tiltemll pll) opl.nl]:a ,l' .
.erlr' 1'1V1r )1. Mr. !F(lter1s. wo\11(t take it ;11nd(1 fd1 it f1or thil(. Arl'.
'Fe(ltI' w\stI p)('a;(Ic ofTi((er. lie was first at- tlt' (1o00 a1dilli ell at tile
blx. lie wo(ildl till ill iveiimell at 1a tillie, :a11111 co'iletol'( tlhe d(1()rolup
with li e1wl(1t1( ttilthe !ox. 1 (o1(l s.ee l'r1)l wihtor(, I wtas wllellt (ro1 liot
tli'tv(ot(l'rs elnteriL 'll, e dooI( Iad1t11heir tickets o(p1)(l. ll1d as al gele'ral
rl, tlhltey I dl( lt ll ope.)('11

Mr. \Williallls \was tiu( first one tliat objec((tedl to vol ilg ta opven ticket
that (d;ty. le told Mrll'. 1 liLL'il1.s Iot t)o r1ec'iv(e ally ope1ll ti(,ket.s; lie salid
til(eI' w aliboltt vo()till'- byi. llot llealit S('cl't v otilig(. '.'11at w;asillabout
tll Iiesoi lie.I \lve. l.IIi,-il.s tIIe(ll wlil(d not re('iv( a1 ll ore1'
()Jp(' tickets, 1)lt wot ll(l 11ll iba( thl(il 1;ick I( ) tio(''t t(''t1t ) he11ol(ded( . [
d(11l't (l1embe1)'lwhl' ielrt 'Mr. llii.''illssa id(lhe \ l (ot c(Civelo)(eI

I; ll ()t. I ob)('evedn(1odlil')Ii (t'er(tcb(etweell t-he l'epltbli'ica ll a11(1 tilei)e ll-
('(ocrati' ti(ckets4, exceptt ill tile I'llengll. Tile DI)(elloclratic ticket ¥1was tile
h)loes.'of thli two. I thitik it wals anli illch or 1an ilnc'hl alld a halflollf er.
It mig'lht hbet tl3ator it milit, he less: at. rll) 'rate it was loligel'. \V lien
v(ot(rl., woli ld Comeli iIll( the roll with their tickett s open 1 could detect
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the (difltt'relice Iet\tweell tHlc tic'kctts (of t\h oI()lpari(s. I lsw Iliost, If
tl:(clI(-ol((rl 11i(n1i 11.I1I(had)llelpl(,ill ti(lckts'. T'o ally own l)(r.sol ]klowl-
e(lg'( tl(er( we( r ao(;ll t five (colored(l lll)(I1 with ])(iloem cl': tic,ili(cke ; tli,
othel(rsi wer(e Iep()iblic(. kti' cket. I oi( tilis illfl'lllltionl fom'()l SX(e ill'tle
(Deli'm crati(c t tickets ill tll(, I lll(()ao () ers, ill s()lmile (: e(,v( elll(,n (;i (,
i ;liiid t'(ool1kD1,ill( .tic ti(ckelts rii'lh lt lti l'th blls,:ilit( \v( i(l I(hIat
tic(,t . I s;lw aoll, 'it t11i e ( )l(r(ed Il(('i)le t ill wio )I)1,iil( r;ti(. ti(l'ket

ieill,;io d there01 idIlitave beeitoiisld et wiclit \('e(I ;i I' IIiciII ticticket
to1o(le, ;t IIf1'tll(r(li:(''1l l\n(: 1)iti'~Ii l(t) ,t(ll\ot1)l1ilit(, ticklel';iti(;ii'i(kl(l

(besi (is litII (1\v() t Ilree twso( tool I(eItl)ilo tC ti( licet sere (lleIlI( tll)l (.
Aticll (s. 11(lir li(ktits that I .slw l)(' lp ,dII 1 (' vi(o tleis c;'o, itie it(l tI11
room()) Nw(re'( Ie(,T)llnl)lie llia ikeIts. : hlwtole,;, :h,,v(v t .,so)ll iy t;lly-shei((t ;ie,
colineil([l1 ex()clisive(ly,tic l)s,I s lwi(l I tI isstllwI l' (l.disill'ltli.shd (ic l(l i-
tioli l(t o ios(m , oil which I slw al(1 read(l(ltee I:a1le ()l"1 ,('lch." I1ii :Il1. ((I

, otil(er v\ot()s, wle(t.er white ( olo',(red, nll(..s I .sw ;(1d read(.l( tili(

Tlios li'lle lwli()w' il(dtw .lt11 yt1l'll't whe1l lthly p)reIse('eli( the('sl,(:lv'is
t( v()e w()l( ge' all' (o e il It, tl( oor witl tl'il' ticitets 11t1f()ld'l(,i
all(i I walIIs 1lius(',;iI((ble t-osee(Iwhet(ther tl( tlicketI(s )were Rt(pl)l l)lic:,
t;icelts. I ai lpositive thil it t;hely ll (i (cm (e ill() tlie r()o i with til,-
fiolel( l IDelmlilo lllti( tiiikelt-, 1 .St tl(l avle, (di.st11i11i .Sil(ie tl'li()o ticketsa;is
tI)(Def, atic,ie co(()l (ltls e(l i l, (li 11)Iei( (I iav ( jist ref(lervel t (. I
(lo l )tll e(.i'li' erall;t w)l itffth ) il( (1;ytle' yti () t)li o'1lI (i i(is)ctSfo)l' il-
1er,1bt it''wats af'e.l'tr 12 o(c lo( k.
Tl(i',(l))li(ni itlnspector dliid llot object to tl(e reces. btoe o IOviille.'

ti( I)() to( Kilst-toll. \WVl:hen tlihe (llestioll (ca,lie 1olb)e Io)it,ti'e lec(S.s-tlIe loellse wis jtlst (c'o'(de, 111(1 lite exite(ellientkwlsimlole('llse butM!(1'.
Weillialis, l(e Jil)ped(l lo() til etkleble(s(()l( (e( r alieltHie la ,

(l saiui(dtla(e was no lawa to )pre(velt llmovill' tileb)()o to Kl illstosl,n1l(
tliherefior(, ie conitendell thlit it sliold )e oved. AMr. W\ililiais was
chalii('lleger (o epar1(eolt (otilo, IDliocratsi ani(c t 11(micie sl)esctols.
rI (olt '(i 11 )(tel .ttt Olie1 eplnllica;I'l ilspeil)(l ol).je (ted(l t( ttile r( ess;buit I ()l)j(((lIee ) tie )botx eitl' lov-ed, ;I(al I ls)o o()ibject(ed ll(d so did
31Ir. o( ,;ofth.(ltile, awlsh,.llell;ibt, i i)sit( of these ol)bjectiois, Mr. Ili'-
lilshe'ved1 it (lder hlis a;l' aiii( wetht (oiit withit.I.lr.11iils, wil
was on of (I e il:/)pec']tors, lo((ke (1 tll( I)o()x. Th'1'e( ky-le was ot se;led(,(.
T'i lpl)l)liel.sel)(,iii. toelc''.re.(ll(iestedl toihaLt( ki, t-ole(s)aled,i.lt

\wh (l(et IeIl(Iy s :ll(ed(l It]ie i ll thI()g wli(l iti e)aIlloi s ;re((ieioIsit(td.
''They ^.av tle k(y to.1Tlrya'd ''lo ,lep'lilulic(,lnl inspel)(,to, wlio took
ile , ,NI t Iieve, it I lil;I ellt,rai h11 1 t 1h l. 1Mr. 1i i liiystolk tile
1)ix ()llt ( hl(,c t (I (;lrrie( it )to Mr.. D) ;v, \W ii limllls'l (;l r'ial-'('. 1
(o)]'l rem(, 1 e)(l. wlhoe ls.( we('ll ill tIlat (l'il.' (, I)ll .\Mr. lliggills 11a;1
I(ll' !box in llis lll). T11( (',: l'l'ilg'' d'ove (' i) iil l()llof)1)or.(,I11 l ';;",S
l!ilse. . Jerr'y Taylo ; ldil ly,,seill' \(Illo1nI ()oli (,h lo1 (se. I1 s 'ill)iose tie
lholXs( ii .5()1)o0 (Hi)0 yard .sfiomll I1eI »1o llila'-!l ;l((; if ,l:ay )e 11o1'(w '
l(es. No othel' !pI,, l)lli(col,.s \w Ill eI)(sidel(s eri'y T''i.ylo a1dsll1I lly,'. 1
leve, looklel 1)c(k l()o ll(otli(ce w (het111('1 ollters (amll( pallof() Ite, wa v.

\Wie,(1 .ery 'T'yl,! ;ill(1a ll-ys(lll t1() Ill(lle l.s(, .M!r. (;1d ie illialiliess
a dll(I )Dr. al':ll'r;il w''e st;ldi(lii ' ati lie colierl o (i, I loselI tilkillg', nlld
.Jerry Ta'vm'! askedl1)('lmissioll (to)o ill w1(er'e Il(e I1)ox was. )r. ai'r'ill'
said: ' D)idnl't I(iese ge'(lilill('ll (' lrry til(e I)ox ill)" .ertr'.V'l'aylor an-
swered(, :l Yes." T'le, fli( (lo(iltr saidl: (l 1o .sYom \S l'e,'e Il(lel, fill it
( e('s (lut.' .\ 11(1 (Je'rr',y 'l';yl stayed t l ,al.d I ista;lye'('d wit hll lii
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al)oilt ii moir, I rec(ko0, or an 1o1lll'alld a (q11alrter, lilt I (lo't exactly
1kniow low\ lolw'wV walitedl. \\llWhen they (;camel trlomi (iliille, they anl
weI(it ill)t tlile (do)(tor's oliceI, a:lll I went' rolt 1'1111( illt () otIllr ):lart of thei
y\ir,1so I d(lolt klIw exactly wloIt l'l'111nu t tle,1 )ox out. Idli I I)t see
tl lbox ill tlIe (loctor's of)ice; thl y 1had slhut tihe door. Blitt :ift(er awhile
the1lo(x \w:s 1)r() htl'lt out()1 i()'(ile'i;l('e, :1d(1 they retilurlled o the vot-
il'gl-pl(hic. I :lrived(i It tl( votin'-i)l:((iae oe)(t'o tle til. r m(11-
1n11, 1ced. 1 w\'siil (oetm)ptly11 with T ;.1yl(Or iuriill' til' '('etill'. Thl' e v'(till"
c(tlliilled1 i111til (;G'cloc'k, wlhellwl (tit )(1s ('clos(.All voters t(tlr I:l
l l';ir opol)l)tit't'ato(tso lll(il' vote fl:t- (1:da. T(There w(ere( two 'who
weie (otje(lted(l to o)l accou'(ilit o( tlieirl tllliles ltt l)eil'g I'ouilll ol tl )e (oll-
hook. ''There w;iS I1o o,.Istl'1(uctioOll ('lorhillr ie(e rit it( (l;iy wlhe(
on11(e('ti1( \()till ,wa':ls st rtlt ,d.

TIllre wiv:lls1 ost-lrtioni)ii (1' liil(Ille:itl(e r dela(1( oittlhe p)irt )' tilh
otli('erst ill vo\till' 1or rec(,ivilg titet( )li,(' oli v(ot.s. titik i'vev v(lIer
ldownl thellinr' ild ll (l)')il'lrtity to v)te; it lie (li(dl (ot (1) so it w(ld
thavee( l lIhis owl11filllt. Tl'ey)pr'ioce(ded with tlte co(ltit :;lbollt .15

liiiiit es :i'ter t-lie (I)ols clo(.sed(. They took a recessfio' suppl)l)er. I dln1 't
kl( 1WII(o111WIIl, \V ot.es w\v('(' (o ted(l ) for(e, tlie recess fI' supl))(r w:is
t;ikel; , Ilbt I ;nll (let:lil o( site( il1( el ,)plblic( 11i \v(t(s. I (ca1(1 o11t S:ly
positively.liow i111:111)yDei0o(r.tic \'ot(es were e(illnt((ed, 1)ut I ;nil(cert i;i
tih(re werea '(ood( iniiviy11 Ilorel tllil sixteexi. 'l' Ie wIiite ~Iieil v(Ited 1us
they g'ot there, smile etrly a1i(1 soe111 ill thle alfte-riloo( . I tliilk lmost of
thie white il(ln voted flter (lili t1h '. I le 1w lietl( 111i1)ber (o) whlite v()ters
il tl(, pre(ciie ill 187(i: I thinktli ere were. -.1,or 41). Tier4'e ]iny ble I:
few itmore tl(here nmo", or !)ossil)ly there liay he, less; I have1 ot takell
111 ('cou)lt. SoILme whlit(e !iiei ili the l)reilnct (lid nlot vote it thle last
ele'(iOll; I thiniik tab)olit .8S voted, or there, liiy xhave been i larger 11111-
ber. \Vltell tie rec(,ess wns t:ken for slp])l)(er tilt lox was loc)ked. I
(lo ,lot remem1(,(,l er whether it was sealed(, uiit tlie box was left in lchlar'ge
of tlie Del)me(o(ratic clerk and tile teplublica(; inspector; they igli'ht
lhavi s(eal(ed tlt(' k',y-!(hol(e, b)Ilt 1 1) I tot, reeo()llect. I (don 't re tlllhellr)(r
iho tok)l;t(e key whieti (l(ie box was l('kt'(l: just lmit thall:t timel(: I ,'ot

i1) :1Id(1 walked'toI thlIe door. Mr. I Ii g'ills locked tie b)ox. 'T'lie box was
]('lt sittlin o()Il a talll' whll t(ie otlieel's went- to sul))peir. I dlidInot re-
Illtill there, )ttl went wit i t(helii and retrnilled with thetil. I was tilt,here
whie(l tlihey c(miiimenced(( to collt after suppel)r. Thie co(lint was not
flislli(ed that llii'llt, I)tt the ilnspel)tors coli)tted 111) to twelve( o'(,lo( k, andl
thelll :adjolir (ed( itil llinle o'clock twlie iiext inonlillo. I don't relie(111belt
how ianii ballots were coliited(l that ni'lht; thle box was locked adil tile
key (.!ive(l to) Jer(ry Taylr. lie key-ho(le of tlie box was (seal('(1 b1)y Mr.
Higgiiis aunid r. WilistoI(e, election) o()icrs. I thiiIk Mr. I ti.iis took
tihe ho(-I k ilow tIl1)(iele lrats liald it. I was tli(re tile ilextI oIllrlilli'
whel(ll Ili coitit was 1ilishedl. I (oii't rememitiber Ihow 1aiiv\ votes
(C1l;lililters hiadl whleni 1lle( ('oillt was fillishled(; I know11 eltad 11o(;e Il1an
el)(loned to h!iml. I tillink I(lle )()x wls t:l)(mpered( witlh ill smI(e w;y (r
;a111tlher; 1an1( 1 I tlilk it w"as (1l()11( riig' tl ltt recess for diilnnetr, til(r-
wise ti(' final cotilit wott!ld have a'r((ed( with iiy tally-shltt. Thell rta-
soli wiiy tlit(' l(pl))li(li:tls (i('(lIded to) ote( an openly ticket' at tlil last
('le(lion wasea)('(:iluse (of (ti('im111nert'' ill whlici' tli elect-ioni o 1S(i x;s
('iducteid all t t(.hat )rec('ilct. Then fihe republicans pr'opose'(d, anll1
wallfe", to vote I fIo(l(ded ticket. ilt tit(' election ill)pector tell, M.lr.
WVri'hit, wlo1 .(icive(i tIl( vot(tes, wo( ild(!p)]'n(oa(pe l h ll t111and sli(vw it
to) M.iXr. C(alvinl HItlil(e(tt, and let hill k('lep tally-sihelt, hIol(liilgl the face
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of the ticket to IMrv. Heitlilettualld the back to1 l le. Mr'.1:ieniett kepl)t a
tally-shleet tlat1: year unilil tli(1a jod)li'tIIeIi f1i0 (lillllC', lbilt after dillner
he did lolt keep any. Tile ,enleral o)illioll lilo)llIl thl(e lepl)uli(clals
wnas that; theIox1)11ld b1eell tamperedn with thllt eair. I was an inlspec-
tori of telecttilns il tli:t year. I (o)1ild1 nlot see those tickets wlic(h Ir.
\Wri ' I t )opened ; 1 was .sittinIg (down, 111nd11 i(e woIlld, as I have stated,
till-n the ba1ck to 111 }illnd the 11aev to Mr. 1vililett. The Rephblicallstisi '(iyear d( (('i!ded( to vote n 11 ol)(pel ticket ill o'(lder to get aI.alira;nd
sq(Illilre( loiIit. T1li1(! had I'easoll to fl'all'1 l111)1)rel(11(ldt(1that tlie' 'oild
Iot u( 't a tflii' (conillf lfro thitill(,ii ii ri' ill wlilcl t11( (lec('tioll wa.s co( -

(11l(ted ill 1(87i.

F1xirniiBrT AD.-[I. IL. Fo"Wl.,E.

T( lli/-s.h (t.

il(, gsto )'li ttilleit tly as. kel)t by ti(e Reil)illi('cnni taIlly-l;keeper:
For' C(olgllress,(6 l)istrict-iJoll'n I. fllcll v!v .v v v v vv 'v v v

A' V V VVN\V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V
V V V V V \VV V V V V \VV V VV \ V V V.

II. 1. F()\WLS,
Icpublic( 7t a/lI/-.Kee,:r.

Cross-examinied 1)y Cip)t. '. ()'riS l. u, couinsiel for1 coi('tete(,:
I tallied 85( voters ()olHx e tIl-lly-sellt rklept tile (day of tlie election.

ThIl 't3;5() i11((le s ()t o()lly t(lie tickets tlliat were shown me,111 I) tltlle
votes of th(:e 1(1e wio1 said(1 'Ly1L, c1h."I I) 1 pretty (ce:'taill that11ll those
who(- smai(1 "'l ylCI:I" voted(l t1(I Republ1icail bltt it is possiblle there
may have be-enI few wl )o said " Lyncih," and1(1 yet (id(l ot vote tlie
]Iepl) bl)icanI ticket( . r S;Is vw tlieiIlenIl iitI(, tikets, alld( I saiw pretty
tIiearly every('p1:1i Ii ict(ket1betoi) e it \w:as 1o1ded( 1I9). .Not1 imore
thanil fAouro0r five wIio sailIdJl II( I ca(;e111) wit ifoIl(ded( tickets. 1. sati(l
that n111 ol)jectio)l w\\IS il,(lade )o votiniig' (I)pen tickets, butaI mo1(st. every
o1(e of thesell(( 30 others c(':1,11 into tlie r'ooii and ull to ,me witih anl openly
ticket. With tle ('x'('l)t ioll, )ossil)ly, ot' t ('ee or01 foi' , tlle w\Iiol( of' til;lt-
3.) called into the I oo nd111 ) )to me(' wit11 )opelii tickets. Myv kiiol( I-
,(1.,e of( t' ii 1l ell,(er is del( ivel t'io(ll I (' (act thi;it they calie11 ll) anld(l
shi()oWC(e Il Ie Ile' ti(ckelts. It wals bec)'.a11Xse I wa\;it(ed to) ascert''till that I
watched th(e tickets It (we door, not 1weca1se' I cmuld he)1111'( cel't-lil
ait 20 f',It ofil than whel 1li' voters c;m,1 up toI111e. 1 k'lwzv tlhe Lylh'll
t icket frormi tle('lie lliieris whiei tIl(hey wverI comitillg byti' iablle'. 1 co'ild
(list illg'lishltll(lil'iren11i('ce e)(,twe(,i' e tickets :It( (l do)' 1bytile lllgl 11.
Well I wa.s .s) d(ist.lig'uishliilg'liliezii, t(ey v(ere ot;: held( 11) together'
for el(: to (o)('.pall)ir('. W\\hei( I se al11llll1 ,il a tehll-foot rod( ad al iv('e-
oot Iod( I kllow whlichl is (lielongest. 'I'rl; 'was iot tIltliallch diflerl'enc
)letw\\.( tI l ie ti k(ol el1)1 I 1! (')0!1h tell 1 ,ill(,e differenc'l(e ill lenlgtIi wlliic(l
was lie )eociticand1 whichl was teIi \epIb(lica!ll t ticket. 'Tlie D)ellmo-
c:'ltic ti ck('l was l;11 incllh loni] ertli a' (11 i' J'l)i)li(:lcan, aill( it all1ly have\
e(e(11 :Ill inch a dll( hallli' I (li( not Il(eli 11(l ti'(ckets ill widtl11, I (li(d

ill leiigthl. I (l id inot e111(,1,111'(' tlheill by il( hl(xes, )ltl: jiist pl)t:; 11(( ill to-
g'ethi(r;1ll saw' tlil.tlie Del)(lim(oc( itic icktwaks loIglls l ti hall ol'rs. Some
of' those 3.(50 colored voters IlIay have voted( the D)etllocr('llicticket; I
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c;nlllot; sa'y how InIy d(id o1'(ilr did no)t. I a II pos)iti\(e that o)ll 'l(0 of tle
ticlkelts I sawi I 'rl(1 tilt; lnlt1te of Ly,,nch. Il(Byonld tht Ni() call-
not, I positiv\e,-(','r lerthill l tIiIt t1li voltes s iii Lyl I1(' I. Tl( C( olo)lred
pii(,l)l' had1aill 1v'5'(Itys((lvod fi1)de1(d( ti:cke(l; lti)l'evi ()ll. ('lectiols. Tll(re
Iils;lbeen no'lfeelilg' t-lit I know' of' Itgilist colo()re(l 1 Iell\iilt notedd tile
D),Illoeoraltic ticket; it' sol, I havle never'l heard ot' it. To Iiyo' itlpr-
so)lil;l kll1o)l(e(dtge I !Ihave( Ieive'l 1he141dlJily I'illar1l'ks Illade4' ;I1l1t eol)lored(
le''ll Iv()tillg thle )Demcl()(tic tict('ket,. I ithave (1 evelr k11iownalIlliyt retlil;lks
(llt oll 'lyl) lsoll (prl'esen(e,ille( to atlly tinl wl voted theDlll)(lo-
cralt ic, ti(ck,]et by atiy colo((redperl()sonl, 1il1ale or tf1ellle. I IIhave l\ever' halid
a1llypr.jlldicei. agl'lillst,aiisy'(co)lo(lred aIill whlo voted tl(lie )e(iocratic
ticket. I IalwIl,5ys tholl(lltll: every ailIll !, slmlid vot'e a(s lieCp1)l'sed. I
beloiltg to theRl'lulli'll (itcl hlatlistt1rit. \e'on(ily1 ,id oIlel'ee(t-
ill,'; that t' ,:;a)u1ta week before theli electio()i. It was unllderstoo(l
tl ilt tl1[:t',.lll.)lic'lll t;ickel(ts \wer to 1)( voted ()opelly. Siilith Kliillntey
111l1 Ill'Irr S' ith, jr., dist'ilstribut tile lepjtilblicitlltickets ill tllat
precinct at t1alt election. 1'hecy dli.striblted sm(111e of' te11(Cll tlie li g'hllt
befl'ore thll ehlec tioni,ian1d (1ot(lers ol el ec ti ion dLay. Whell tll, ad(l.jorill n1111iit
wlIS 11I cl(efi (li clllt;elr t ()il(tl(i\hidt( ill;lilltotli a tl ere
Wa(s a g)Od( (lditdl of*extcitellienlt ahIliout adljoulorlili', foir at good 1u1ailny
tilloghIlt that it' thle box was tllkenl awayiV it mi'liht be tilmileredl with.
Menlcs ,1i(l tlie 1)o(x wstake!llltl I gl,l 'stlO ihl 187(,idtl(i therew:ere
a.1 ''(eIlt Ial11;111i' i'llarks of' tillat kIill( 1111 (le. Tlie vo)telrs were ill-
strllucted to tl'l ttei' ticketstowrs(v '(1s i,lIs they 'ca;lie into the votillg-
r'I)111. S(om! e (oll'e( Illell,( have tedl a D)emocraltic ticket )p'eviouls to
tlie last election. T'le thill'ly-slhectth l)I pro(t(lduced, and have tiled als
.,,, exhlibit, is the idlentical tallly-8sheet I kept on1 tlte (hiy of tile election.
It is tile Salll' )l)paper. I o)t tlie b1)l111k tally-8sheet I'froli Mr. Willialll
Lyl(1il. It was fu'irisli'1hedIll(: ()1ol tlie dI;iy of thle ele(tioni. l[Mr. Williaml
Lyn1ich \\-.IS at tlie Kinlg'stOII pr1ecilict onl the lday of eltectioni. lie g'ot
thler(' be1(l'fom, tlie e(lection1 1eg^al all( rellmailledl there n11til theadl joullrn-
111ment foi;' dlil1ier; at least I slippose lie l thleret, foi' wlhe'l I (ca1 llab)(ck
'frol I )Dr. Farrilr's I couldiot .tse hlimii Iai l( e tilt d(ay. All those
tallies \were' lllade v nll( ont til (tiell(,letioex'el)ttw ), whihell were
Iladlile by .MIr. W\illialillyli'l, Wilm)/ v:,wvoc)il,oellt o)' tlie ilisl)ectors,
alllotwed( to keeptally while I wvas Ill)se11tl-froli tile votill"-inomi a fewt(
Imlillntes. .Mr. \Willilaml !1l(y l tllliil two voters whllile I was away.
'T'le(' ,!(H)l)II(Iillc iisl)lt-ol there -lllt (idy wals ,elrryT'[;rll'or. Il(, was
alpl)oilte(l 1b' tlte (cmlllissio;(les--ot selected tltere thllt davI\'. Ie l I.-;
plr\edl to h)e a eplbl)lilcan s,) ar11. 1ie is at 1ellllbe'(l o tilted lReplb)lic;an

1, e-exainiild ly ,M'. JOliN R. LYNC(:
'The' Il)0 votes thallt i swol( ;tbovill)l' e11'r tickets m)11 whli(ell 1 )siti'vely

Saw a1ll1d I(e( ti(llile e oft LIich!. ''The!e1lilld(er(l' tl(e;h,{30 hal)lo(ts
1e(lilhose whlich I (listillguisl;(eld )y tilie (diltl'el(ell ill lenglthl to h)(e' e-
lIluIli(aI li(ickets, and(l tlloste whliclhw''r('iwIcalled by tlie \v(liters I',yllch
ticket." I Ipl lio)lte other's onimlly;t11l-shi'et taall except tllose. 1 (lid
!lo) examlille thle ballots als they 'ca;Illi oIlt oir tile )box. I mirt'l'ely kept
allvy as Mrl. IIi ggilus allied Il.lllh o0lt. I wa.s sittinllg los.e to thli box.

I tlinlk tilhe tickets were all strili'-lit party tickets excel)r one, toII
which tile nalli' of Lynch had beell tornll.

1L B.. FOWLE()\IIS.
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I1,X1lII nIT B.-11. I3. IO'(WL1;S.

h',epublicii Nati,,,al Ticket.

Fo,,r 'residculnt-,lill(s A. ( lrfliel(1.

For A'ice-1',cs ide ~l (,Ilcstl(q 'A. \l'11111'.

lIFo .Iel(ctr fo)r Pn'resi'tinl'1 rice-/.1P (eidfl('-1 ol. W\' ln. 11 . Sears,
. Ir. T.!.iolrllny, C)a. .51. 1Lyli'ilIiMmloo. ,1.T. S((t.le, Iplt. f. K.

Blistlv , jr., D)r. II.'(i iL;( ,J~1. i.Im1I')1t 11.. (lilly, lioll. (C larl(s
W. ('lill'ke.

Mo' J/ember of the Ilouse of I1cp,'se(ntatnieyv ./}'oro the (lb 6o'/e'res-
Siona/l Districtl-.ioin 1. lyVl'i.

EX1il ]i-'r'(J.-II.1. 1. FowJl.'S.

Ol)cmocrit;- (Jonscrvati0 c T7'icket.

,'or, I''esideit- Wiilield ScotttI- 1(cock.
Forl'ice-1:.esi(dent- illi\ill tl.EIlnglisll.

For Electors /;,r PresiJcdent a11d1 VIice- Iresident-F. a.13-.irr, (.A I'.
INeils()1 C. f. itllll,1 lio'l'llams Spi'ilt, \Willilaml lPrice W\illi1ill l-.
L (se, ]Robelt' . .l ille',Jl(ospl)1 11 lilsh.
For Member qoflie House of lRepresenta tires from the (;th Conflressional

.District-Jla,;ls I;. O(llallllcrs.

M,1Iayor of'atclIte:('(ld e.v-oflicio, .,1fticc ofthePeace an td
Noltr!/ llPublic in andfo/ r theol'ttitl!/ ' .1Aldam's, Miss.

Filtvlenlli witn(!ess.

AIRIAIJIA.M 1L',,'T.S, beil"lil'st swrnll :d intl'e'rr''d )b .JOIIN 1T.
JA''NCII , St; tf s:

iM vIluei is Ai 'nllli 1 '1(,lt('rs; I 1111 :341-V('i of ' i ; ily. ()'Cll)litioll
is Iillng cottonllal(nd c in. 1 li(, ill KillgstolUl, Ad;(sllS (('olilIIy, MAis-
sissil)l)i. O()n tile (I;y of(t' le((1el'etioi,ield(1 2(1 Nov(ei helr,is, I wasat
tli( v)oil.'-!)l!;iee( '11i(he Killstol re)(il(et: I v;was peace oi((cel tlere.
Tlhe, electionio) we(,lt mlml)1O ,' ir(<l'tt'y wv\('1 l 1 ) tl(h tfile sile(l(I f( t le1('('c1,l(ti
ofli(!ers ".ill(ed dilil('ler-illi. I (d) Inot remellI ell(i til, lilolr. 'I'lles( ol()li-
((iers ci;ll(e I lie v(lo il. toorfl(l' tr nl1, l, Ill('i(erlI ljon l'li t fi r(lilIll('. I)lit
tiler( w;I s c(, sii(l;l,:ll le (c)ll'sioll I';ise(l ;il)oh lt Ilo\iliL' tI!le l)o . A1r.
( lmldd(i(' \\'illi;llis .()t lii ;i11(l 1'(';(1 ., !o-Itioll ot' law to prove tlnIt tlIl
ilSl)('(ctors c( ), il t;(t; lie 1)box w;;)i(111(dd1 ()Wil\\l:'eV(el' t li(',e 1jl(';iS('(l witli
it. I wns busy inl qu elit 'll thisi ();w\, (ieil ' tIl( 1)(';,e (o ice,; ;1l( )I o(-
(ered('(I ll ItMl( vote(l, s oit of l(lie rmmnll, ;:i(d c(;el(i((liel looill ol all lbilt
tlie illspectorsf ;nall(li(-ld()t l((cfi() , ;(ll ( lieI(tth1l(er (olli(i('rs. i( Ii.'
out, tille ll(ll (II'l(e do(wv ;ia i. A l't .r I o()t tiehem (lltiie ((l owl, Mr.
I)I. I'l !(es ;illI .1r. Jlillllly \\ilsto l(' lihe inllS e)(ei r, yonig"' 111i111
niled('(Jillll' I" r;l(cis' m'1i;I,o heo icl'erks, nd(l 1Mr. Ili'ii Ms,(oe(' 'til(e
iiSl)((etorl., took I 11(l )iox ollt ind1 wel (o Ito Dr.woI 2)'ll'iiii s' esid(el('(' witll
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Republican National Ticket, Demrati nservative
....... ... TICKET!11,or P'resident,

J AMIES A. GAlFIIELI). For President,
--o Winfield Scott Hancock.

For Vice Presiden.t, 'o ice-Pe t
CHESTER AA.ARTHURI. William H. English,

For ElectorsJor President and TVice For Electors for President and Vice-
President, President,

ItON. WILLIAM R. SPEARS, F. G. BARRY,
HON. R. W. FLOURNOY, C. P. NEILSON,

DR. J. M. BYNUM, C. 3. MITCIHELL,
HON. J. T. SETT1LE, THIOMAS SPIGHT,

CAPT.M1. K.TMISTER, J1t., WILLIAM PRICE,
1)DR. R. H. MAONTGOTERY, WILLIAM II. LJSE,

JUDGE R. H. CUNY, ROBEIIRT N. MILLEIR,
HON. CHARLES W. CLARKE. JOS1EH JIIRSII.

r-- O--- o-| i,.

For Member of thle House of Repre-
For Member of the I oose of Represcn setatives from tlhe 6thl Con-

tatives from the Gth Congressiolnal gressional District.District t.7D;stricwt.n JAMES R. CIALMERS.
JOHN R. LYNCtH.
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it. I (lidl not se( anyI 111()r of tile 1)(,x Intil it ('aine 1I(:l k Iater (lilll(n r,
aIndttltelIe )t ol(e of'tl illsl((ctolrs was with tile )ox. I)ave 1'. \Villiaiss
a1iil ho)l)by St;allnt nwerl ill ill tll( ('larri'ige with tlhe h)ox, a dl(1 a c(S:lor(l
Ihomy was (drivilig tile carriag'e,. No) other I)persons we(,re il tle (allrriae'(,;lll ties(twI ) ^('ItllIell(ei1a thlthe I)ox ill ('c ar(g. I do Imot kInow what
time ti l)e ox was bir)lolglt back. Iav11have atch(t llysel 1l,(1and )ow
ilotlillt n l)()Itl t lie t til ,. Theyg' closedd tI 1lp llsal tt iwhat theyc1itel(l
wias six o)'('1l(ck. Theit (fli(lcers wen( t 1ii) to) )Dr. Fa;lrlrarl's illIse¢ t)o have1
whatllihey (clll('( ' (' a"aftel'1r six o()('cl1k, atid tih voting 1ha(1 (los((ld,andti they hab(iecl coi(litiilg al slhorlt whiile. \WhIet1 tyreiltirsd t(heywe,,t on1 witlh tIhel( (oilit, ,iild(colinted( till twelve 4),'cl(c1ik, x ien theyad(1-
joit ll'((l 1 til,' lie, hi't. Ait e(itler nline ot teio'hlolk t liet next(ltday t(heyIrs1IIII'(l theco(lint, and flilishled it )efoiwre twelve at oo()(). I was tilere
all day; 'froll the tile tle I)lls )lopeleid i tiiltihet(y (closed I ne(vel left-
tlhe groilllnd. T'1 e

I:s e)bllicals (commenll(,iced,, to (ot( o()l) ticketi(s tllat
day; but tlieq(Iestioni was raised, utan tl( inspector rece('ivillo tlhe votes
w(oihld(l! titake t vot 11(1tilvoter tlsi 'lditali tt 1( :b1)x.Ti' lie oh)jec-
tionl to o)penl tickets heing vot(Ied was ltalle by1)Mr'.\\illiamls anld Mr.
lliI iilts. I (hdo 't lI(bli(eve(telly s tul((l theirrelaso() s;l but- Ire1(llit il)b'er
31r1.\\illials said sioethtii' g about tle law, Ibt,leiig a peac(' ofi(cer,
1 was paying itlore?a'ttteitionjuist tlitel to (lllietilng and(l re('t latii tile
11e(11. As a general rlle, tie,I e(p licai ls wm ld1 1 bing their tickets
into) tie voti() 1i lg- rom()lt p(l l. Ic(all re ,al l1( I could r'1ead( tihenalll( so(
tilese tickets as tihe voters brol'git them ill. I could see whether they
were

I

eplil)lia l)or D)emocraticti cke(ts. 5Myilli(lerstali(diig'a1nd(l judgi-
ment1its that tilel Iepb)l)li(cali ticket was a !,ml' way ill tihe lead that,
lay. I believe1 let iill five voters at a tile tllrollg'liti(e door, :anl(l
asthle imen cameliill I sawtileticketstI'hey lad1 in their thallnds,andl I
was abl)c to seetihatthl y (did nIot(chianetieir tickets betwe(' thle1o
andthie door. I saw 10ol)Deiocraltitickets a ln!'l the openi tickets,
butt allof'tIhell were Repulblicanti. Mr.I'.Henry F(owles wastihe tally-ke'eper onithlele(jp)lal)lical sidle. To the best of'llIyIeliet, every Ilan
whlo caine ill witli tilelelie )llicallti (l'k( tt ) rolllt itill )openl, and( would

liold( itlli) all(l hIollo)a l, Lyni(ch], a(ndlthie votes would be tallie(l as theywe('it iltlothle)ox. A(.colo(re1d ali that di(ld not vo thelLynchticket.d(lid notlloll lota'1 Lyichl.'" saw tli('e ticket s ast-lhey( :came ili at tile
d(oo1r, al(nd s;awtitatiha they wee r1De)ollterratic tickets. Ir( illy do)ll(t 'e-l(ill)(erno(w,bIlt Idli(d klep ll('anexact cotlltIhow anally colored iniol
Vote(( til l)ll(moctratic( tick, t, hut, of lly ownpl)lersmoiail lltowled(ge, [
(cail statethat not overte-ntc(l(o(l 1tIlen vo )ted(1 l I l)mocral( ti cketi at
tlie last(( election.
Mvy reasonfI'or taking such notice otf tlhe ticket wasIllat IIad not seen

Ia i)Demi ocrattic( ticket littil thatI ornllililnl, : dt henI tl ink it was Mr.
\\W illialnts andl( Mr. II o'iiis w il brulhlttli(eI )Dem( ocratic; tickets inl alnd
l; id tliell o(il t lietal: le ri it amlong'side t(lie box. I tlook1l ) om eAoftiheI!)Demieorat(ic ticketsiandllreolt itai(dX examiiied it. There was a dill'lr-
eceI e(etwe(('llt il iepnbli'lcaii daidll( i)lli tic( tickets by whiich'lone.
oui(ld( ie(listliig'uishIedfiro'ml allothler wit Ioutl re;(dig' thlleilalles. TiIhe

) etli(ocratic ticket wasal lit le bitlonger,!i a d, if IIati notl iit stal ken, a
little bit arrow ler t lha1 tliel tepil tli(cl ticket. I miieasilred tle two
tickets o (, will allotl her,l ilt I aiuuotIIal( 'ltaiit s to( lie widthi .' T'hie
D.)eii(tocratic was ant inchi, or pIerhllaps less,Iloiger tlia t lie Iepublicant
ticket. I did1 ot IleastUre the tickets by inches. I a(li some of each
sort of tickets. I piut s i(,of the illiy' poIcket( water thlie elect i(I.

1'9
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When these tickets were foldled I thliink I could tell a. IReplubliill f'roll
ia I)emocratic ticket. Wlheui tihe votes were being taken out of the box
att tlie couit, I stood right there, an1d I would distillgilish a lDemocratic
ticket froin a Iepiblicaul t'he niiuote it, would come out of tile box alnd
be held ipl). I could tell one ticket ftrom allotlier, evell wnlle folded,
Ibecallse theD1 eoillcratic ticket minade a little timore bulk I(alin thel Repub-
lical. I aii certailltihat I saw aind read /tie iaiMels (M1 all thle tickets
that we',e brought int lidat da yby )colored plersoIs, both Republhlicianand1
)DemocIrat ic. A greatiaiin.y voters, 11as they cailme ill, would hiandi110
their tickets to look at. TieVy would inquirewhether it was all right-!
a regular lRepliublica'l ticket. They would receive tickets o (lia.e( ouside
fiomll 8mitli Kinney o'Foote Smith or one of tlie ticket distribiutonrs,
but they wol)uld want; me to see and tell theim they had the proper ;Re-
pul)liean ticket, straight ouit-an(d-oilt " (ar ield, Arthuri, and Ly nchl.."
'Itlley wiulld lhiid mie the tickets -1nd 1 would tell them what they liad.l
Theri('e was IMo11) ,'ishofl f anyIlepul)liea ticket I read,1ot evei a pencil
miiark, and tlie threee names, (iarfield, Arthur, and Lynch, were the three
11n11t'es Iwas1 wvorkilng' t pri lci'pially, and1 lot o)11' ofirt'liosethree na11111s
were scrattlled. 1 dlistiictly saw and read tile iamiies on tl1e Deillo-
cratic tickets that were pulled by colored Ielen that, day iln tle samiet
way. I read oin thie )Democratie tickets "11hllacock. English, and Chal-
i'ers.'" 1 did(not fiolow the list of' electors, but the Presidlenit, Vice-

P'resident, and candidate To'w Coi(!gress were the ones I looked after;
al1(1d on each ticket whichwas broluglitl il Iby colored persosll that day
I read tlos1e niallies. '1f1 tle Iallieis of an8y of' lie electors liIad 1been
erased or scratclied, 1 niust have seen it. I do think, il fact, 1 aill

si'e, there was inoie of tieml scratheld. 1. was presentlI wlhei tlihe votes
were coutlled. I never got tenl feet away from thie box during' the day,
exeelt whlenl thle box was carried oil to Kingston,i until it.e voting' was
closed. I iioticed (lie tickets as they came out (f thle lox., There was

part of' thle ticket, ill mle illstadlce, torn o)l'. It was a ep'lulblicall ticket,
complete1)1 throughout, except tIhat tHie natle of' ti!e Repliblicani candidate
foi'Conlgress was tornmi (l'. There were two Replihbli(cin tickets folde(l
togellher as one vo(te and(1 tw() DI)eliocratic tickets folded together ill tle
sam14e waiy. T'llese wenv tihrown out. T'lie otherr ballots were all str'aig-lit
]party tickets. TIlle Kepuitllicails deeii(led it Ilecessary to vtie ai o pell
ti('k't, ill order to ellI)ble 'tlie ai wvlho was keepiilg' tlie iepiblical
tIlly-slieet to, see liiow muaiiy Repliiici'N'votes went, ill tlie box. WVe,
lta is, tll, iepujblicauts, had rie',sonis o allppr'ehliend that we would not

.,,t a fair couit ; oll,' alppli'eliesio,, was that we might 1)plt ill the Re-
publican tickets and tno(t get. theili mit if the'Iox aigiiI. Oui' Ireasoni
for vititlg' the open tickets was to Ity andl ctlstl'1aii tli' eliectio)ll officers
t1( give Is )lout of' lie bI)x what we lolt ill it; that was ouI' object. \Ve
haid reatsoti to heliive, fimoll 11er14'esulti (f previous lecH'olls, that we
woldlt,,,-gel a faii' coullt. I r'tel.r I(o ll. election when allyes and
Wheeler wee rnniillg for Presideitt atid Vice-Plresidenti, an(d Lynch
fo) Coilgl-ress. I do.oIt I I Iitik t lie (u0cn1't ws 'fair at I ilt electioli. I do

.lieve ( lile co')lllt was filse at Ilhat ele('ctionl; wlitlie'r it was si) or' Iot,
I hiave iy o)pillionl, ;aind this is tlie g'elral b)vliet' alioig' tie Rellpubli-
canilis iil Iliat district. 'This was what d(eciIded tlie ellpub)licanll voters
thee('io ()vote(())pvI tickets at ill(' Iast Ieliectiol1. \Wllti1 they took ilhe
recess tor dinner, t here was some little distuilrbllance, as the Rlepulieali s
wee app!relelisiv'e (lie box would le talll''ered with if it was rel'moved,.
Thle ]epubliaitlls didnotilwot \i th o')(x talkell awayV f'o!l thle votillg-
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pliace1(. Thr1ey took a, recess for dillller, nlnd took the 1box away to King-
stoll, just as they did ill 1870:, ,and thelRepl)ulic,.ans there l)believed lIhe
box \was taillli)('ed with at that tim , a1d werea(''( l)l)1pprsirsve t 1lit it
would be tapll)i'eed withl ag'aill it'it waisremiove(d ft'rom t!e votinlg-plce.
I was )presellt: ill tihe votingll-roomllwhlenl it, \lwas (de(idedl hltot leell -

cess foi' (liniller. When the rece1'ss wa.sItalklei, thie kl.y-1; ,l '111te b)ox
was not se.Oaled, 11i1' tlhe ole tlhrolug1' whiecll the lIllots were' pit il.
I aii sre atlboIit tli,. r. I'. ,Jerryl'T1'iylo)r, one oft' tIle ilnspectors,o)l ) jec(tedf

ooIll0m withi himself a1,i(1 o1ie f' thlel('iDell(mcrtiti inspltors, to1 watchl t(lle
)ox tlia:t othllill 4 lli.4l t hepIUlt int. This w .,as lref'uslil Iy tl, other ill-

specltosl. It tigliht possibly hel, beenl,, stlg-'estl, Ilhat Ille box ol'hit
ltol lav l1beenl se'aled(. There was a' ,^Iat(l:ealt('I ( ise( anld onlf'iusioln
il tile' r'oom, a11id soIe oe11' e 11 oat,an11 I wvenlt )off:l)(tlot tell or)1
twelve 'feet from thie box to fiidl ouit vwho it was, ;nl ding thl:at tilime
t('l sl,'('estion 11 llV'1)v('ell Il (11(). Mr. a\V. Fl'). \l.s als) called
o11it ihattl ilme for tIle peace officer, am1d aske(l to 11v(tl(hus('
'lear'(d( of all )'perss who were nlIOt Olici'ers () t',l('c'tion, :nld I did clear
Ie hollse as l ie(]reqlstl;td: nlld the (box wa:s tkeill oit as I h\ave stated.

('ross-exa;liinedl1) ('IC)ti. T. ()TIs,IA Kl.I,, o ellS(l iim' (coiltestee:
I was :a peime o)llicer aIt that )preci'i ct; I w\\ls appo),intid 1y Mr. V.

(. IFowles,( and swornI.)v lim.Mr. Fowleis is tl'Ilt (gistralt(e' tI l-at
list ri't. There was I1o olthelr peice, o)11iCer actinllo' tlerle iatdlay.
After thle 1)o11s were opened, tickets were distrilbtedl on tlie onitsilde to
the Rleplebliclias by Smiiith Killlney anld Foote Smith. A\'llen t!e' voters
calmle il al tlie dolor a great many oft' tl1ei s!howe lmIe their tickets.
Foote Smiiithl atind Smithll KilnneyI are Rep(llicaii11s. 1 (1doni't know wIlat
imecessity Ithere was for voters to 1show lheir tickets to nme.l but they
may havlxe feared tilet ik(ets would g'et ail g'led up1. Some of' tlhe voters
saiid to Iet: ' Is tiisis ere Lynlch's ticket, for 1(Idot want any thlinl.
but tile, Ly 1lch ticket f' I would lool;kalt tilie ticketan(! say: ' See, here
is LynIc1h's iamliie on tlhe Iotto(m ofttlie t ik(t.. It was1.lot)t 'eeralily
kilowil and decide, tHlat I was to look at themt,'l, but 4(ieerallyiteInl
camiie in with their tickets open. liThe voters 1lad to s throllgll two
d(oos to et ito otih-oolI;ulttib e1 t-1.were iot tvwo (waV-sontfte -

terillig tile volting-oolil. 1 CaIl114ot exp)laill wihy thie votel's sh!ow4ed mne
their tickets afterrl lavilg received theilleimll l Foote S:mlitil adl ilSmithi
Killiny olm the o)lltside; ulit it is like coloredpeoplle to asks.it-111h Idvice.
They would ;ask llme il' their tickets were 'ri-hlt, aili I wo)ld tell them
tlhe ticket was lyvllch's ticket, it' tiey wai,lted to vote it-tia:t tilhe ticket
was1 Republi'ali ticket, stra;ighil:)uil-alld!-ouitt. I lllt)t sly ;llylingabol)t what t lieconfidei(nl(e wa-ts eol'(erllinl, tli' tilckt di.stlributol)s (o)l
tile,oitsi(de. bit tlhe colored people (are snlperstitiols. ''Thlre c.ld !m no

taliilill.'i11) of' thle tickets f'omil thlt tlil( ti e i v(o ers left I tiltil tilt' ('aliy1 e
to thile vtitg-l'ooint, ullt!ess they liatld De)Illoc'ratic tickets also. and
lDemo'ratitie tickets were circillatedl on tile g'rouild. There were D)emlo-
craIts on tile grollldt1lrvilo' to -e(t colredl peo()})le to vote tle Del)mlo-
i':litic tickets. We admllitted fivevo'tearss ;It ItilVle into(to le r(omll. lilf 1I
looked( at their' tickets attile(iooi'.. My special duty was to t;llielhiar:'geo' tlialt door. I followed these vloter.is ri'lit Iul) to thle al)lot-box. I
lad! lln assistant, wlio kel)t his arn1s stretched Iacross tlit, d(o10 while
I went il) witl thle voters. Itf it was not a p)1r1t' of1'iy dilty I Irule it
a p)arlt of my duty to g'o 11) to tll(' ballot-box witli these voters and
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keep() the votilg'o11-olm (clel.r. I went 1ll) withli these suadls of voters
an(1 saw tIhelI (il)posil theirlIl lots, andl( I went back with illiit{h )t tle(door'. I c(olIl(dl lave' k(p1)t flit l(domiCIIb oIlher1) t i (listhanili these it' I
fidl wa:nlllted to,!)lit sm.(eI 11(, who wefre a. little 11'lhard-headed, would( go
;111(1 sit (ldowl ill 111e v(o'till'g-lo)() ift I 111(1 llot (esC(oted hllim o()lut, a1(1N if
tll(!'(' Wa;sI 11;a llal 1-ll(l((lI'I 11I1 SitIill g dlown tiIhere I coli 1 lf:Iot.l\hordered'l hill) lit withll()lt Ilmlakingiia1-I(oise and1(1 d(istirl)l1tce. tIeItll I[
st;It'(ed firoli 11t(he doo with e;(ch of tih('ee.s;(luiol(I f fiveimenl(' I wenit
rig'lit s(llare l')p to tIle bal(lot-l)ox with tIliem. Whellthey would hliand
tleir blll(ots they woi1hld call tihe11,i 1nlin(es. Tlie il(nspector( was sittingtlite, 111dll( r. HIlIery lowles was sitting hy thle Illot-box,;illtheycild nllot vote witlholit lis .se(einlg tIhel(m. T'l'I(heopnl tickets were'l liall(edI
t)o tlhe ilnspector0', aind ofte)ll Mr. Ilig'giils woulld tell theill to shilt it it l), to
ol(d it, and1 tI ll voters would 'id t(he icket riglit by the bl);ilot-l)ox.
kept lii('('yeye lon these I)allots ill tfie litie. I wls 11(lt afi'ri(i ot' tile
ticel;,ts l)('iinL' clitiizf'tl while thlley w'eri ItctilIg fiolidel . T'lie inlslpectors
idet il( vot (ers fol tile ticiketsbe1)(fe t lie tick(let, l(f' tl(, voters', anl(1ds.

A\ I'I II o()I v\ot(le w\s.s il; l(i ^ ill lis fic(ket tII((re w(lI be)fheIirvoter-s'
Sttlildi,' lby,:111 I k('i)t ilVeye ()li tlie bl)lliots, a111d wolild( se('e t1(hem befli)'re
tlhey -ot linto .MI'. Ili-'(iils's hlillId. It was lot(t ipolssiblel't'l' ;i1ly voter to
Iltan(1 ill 1 ilifi('nll tickei;t fio'()l tlie olie le1 slowed\1 Im(. t tllle (door with-
ont Iny k1nowi'lg it. I wolild I;vefyoeiiud liim olt if' lieIl (111dolel( so,
;ind \would Itve( tlknown xWlo it was. ('olorefd perlsolls ill titttprecillet
It;lvI. vot(e(l ttie 1D)(eilit)(octic( tickeft ;t )f(tii' elet(tio()s. I 11in1 1()nlIns
of liknowiigl low Iluillty colored per1(?solls voted the l)Democrltic ticket in
1.S,8. C('eltleit(clii(tne out fl()111 Nitl(clez to ti(e Kilg'stoll i)rl('(ciit (o
tlhe d(ny )of tihe last electionn to tryoi1due1t lte(ilolfii'('1 I)l)c leo to vote
ti (i I)(liltocratic ticket. 1 wenlit p) witli every o(le (o' tltese s(lpi11 of
five 1':(el11 whoi() I ladlliitted to thle ballot-l)ox. I htave always vote( tlhe
lh('l)ellp lialli tic'lket, land I would(1 (lo the last tlhing to) ec(url thle success
of thle' l('lpblicii ticket, 111d1 1 ilit(end to 1)pull it thirolgil if I call.

lit ]egaird to ttile e(le(tiono1 flS(,I1 it wa1s mleresli spiSli(iol]t tt tie
r(sullt \was lnot f1lir, but I believee it, ailn I won't f;o()o tltat. The colored
people d(lid ot Iatt(elidl tile mle(till ot() e(,]. (,Cl;llmers dow()n inl that lpre-
cil(ct; all oft teilel stayed aw;Lay. I \was. t tli( last Iteetiig' myself and
t lhere was nI()t moIre thnll 15 o' 20 colorfe(l m1en presentt. I was at several
ot' tl.ese I(e(tillngs, l ld to il klo\wll tllei'tler]TeI IleI 'ele lilore thanl
a;l)out. 15 eolore( men preset. Th lelul)eblicaln club ill that 1)preciz t
111 ()oly o(lit Inle.('tili lIefit're the last election; 1)bt tl('ere we're sev-
('al litlstleetilgs, but Idon't relielber low an. We iad more
thai flte. Tliie i!efetiings I have slpokelo(11f were ver'y largely attended.
WAVe hiad two large mass nteetings last hill.

Iiis
ABRAHAM x FEILTE8.

mark

Attest:
.JOHN It. LYNC, (.ontestant.

IIIENin'(C. (H,1 'I.IN,
.i,//or'Nthatche.z anl . ec.-oflio .hutv'ic'e of the P'ece, tnd NIotanl

Public' it (ld,/fr' (fithe coIlutyo/A' ((Io.S ta'tltoqi/'iMssippi.
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T'Iiirt(IleeItl \witllness.
8M'1'I KIINNIY, bein^i first sworn ;all( iliterrit1()tg dbhy 51r. 1,()1IN lR.

,.vNCi', stlates:-
M5y inaime is SiiitIh ililey; I ai 27 years of a.ge, and ialf'imer by

c('cupl)ati(ll. I live ill the KilIgst()oll )precill(I', w\lhere I have r'(sid((l nll
mlyii life. O(l the (day o('tle late C()l'grelssiolln:l ali1d Presid(lenItial (l(,(e-
tion) I was ait {lhe lKillgstoMlI l)p(Ccii('t, at tliet v(otillg-p)lice. I was
i.aliiost tile first imil tlerie Ithat Imi'lilig', 1an1 arrived)(before tile I)olls
were( op(eic(l. I was is5ill,/si' ()Repll)li(caln tickets 1l1 lis8tlil)il(tedll licke'ts
pretty ,vgenerally thl at lay. The ()l()Colre( vot(eers were a11 inixtril(c((ed to
(,ai'hyleir tickets into thev(i-otiL-r(loolil ol)(ln. Ti(hey were instiruclted(
iv iNyselIl' alnd (otilers. T''l(se( w\(er( the istructl ions I g^ave to every
i1ii to whom I iss(1ed a ti(cke(t. '1'The colored voter's did sos( til aln
ob)je(ctiol\w\as iraisedi( inisilde tilhe 1l'()o ail l it was allil(oill l(l thlt tlhe
insl)ectors wui(ld I)tre,(ei've (open tichkets. I was lit, o()' (l(ooI aid co(nl-
se(ilently coildI( t.iaotIaraly ren,a(sonl which tihe inlspeto(':rs may have
alssignl',(ld, It as tihe voterss c(llle oliutl teywl ildl\ tell otl(ers that tlie
tickets hiad t(o l)e folded. '1'11Thni ,'illstl'il('ti(ollS (were to (the(iot (rs to
vote and say'. Lyn'!l" ias they liallde(l il tl(eir liallots, and inll I,1 lear-
ilng tlhey pri'tty 1illI all id(lil so that dly;. Froml whlre I was on the
outside, I could distilictly! (hear (li v(l (otr(s wleii thIiey said " lyicli." I
stayed'loli(l a)hoult tlie d( ooi ln1 wi(lo\\w Ine('ly (llt w\llole oct,t lil d(y.
T''1e pea)(ce o(licer ()o the l(epnl)licalim side, Abe Fe'(lt(ers, wa.s at tlied(loo
of' tie votillg-l'oo((ll inlsi(de, and1( tile v(ot(e']' hadl t)o pass by liil. Abe
Felt(les kept thle ((loor all d(ay, and( was b)acklwai\rds an(d forwards( with
the voters 1etwee(i tl(h (lo(r andl(l tlie tabl)l. Whlllever I. wLent to the
window, I coui(l see that IIe vote 's had their tickets open)('l w\leil they
ca1e. into tl't room,aind I saw' a great mliaiiy o(f thensi()x\w tli(eir tickets
to Felters and to .Ir. Fowles, andll thei vote those tickets and say
" Lynlchi." .1 carried my ticket, into tlie vo)tilng-rooml opel)(n, went to Mr.
Fowles a11(1 l(eld 1my ticket llpen aboulit a toot ft'iom liimi, foldle(d it, gave
it to the insl)pectolr, an(l said '" Lyilcl,." I went into tile]roolil also when
they were preparing to take a recess foir (lilnner, tnd(l at light when t!h(
votes we're Ii)(;il' colunte(1. I was Ilot ill tlie rooi) at aly othiler tiilie
wlhell tile votillg was g()oinll oil except whe(l I[ went ill to vote Ilys, It'.
\\'hen t i(, ilspeclto)rs were getting really for a. dinner recess, a row
started. '1ie l(menl were, excited and d(li(d1 ot wait to have tile box
io(ived away fv''omii (lie votillg-p)lace, and they crowded( intoolle voting-
1r(oo( al(1 (desired( tlhe inspl)ectors to let, tle el(publicals have tle )box.
Mri. W\illiams got l)p o() a table al(l real a. 1))tion ()f law. lie said,
W" e have. got thle law ill o(ur llhallds and we are o()ing to use it." Theln

tlhe l!ep)ullicalis gave U11) a nd went )back oiut of'(l(oors. T1'lie D)em(oc('rati(
inspectors took thle box, p)utt it iln 1r. Williams' carlriage a il(1l velit oft
to Kilgstoni, they said, to dinine. Thle Iepublicans were? anxious abut
tie box, l)((cause, at tle electioll il 1876, thle ,u'en(ral belief' ailmong' tlie
I(ep)li)li(cas vwas that tile bo(x had heell tamlipered with. At tils last
('le((io(il we (I(ci(led to vote an o(l)eil ticket to ,-ire satisf'actitio to bloti
;parties, 1 wehave: ere(t re alwaysI,ive l our v()otes ii fi ld(1, and
tIhey wo(nIld bhe o(l)(jeed by tlie l)Democ(ratic ilispe('tors; and tllat: is tlie
reason why we propl)osed to vote( oiur tickets opel)n. The epl)ublical.s
Iiad reaso(I to apprel)lhend(l, ill colnseq(uelice of' what occurre(l ill 1871,
that they woul(ld not, get at fiairc' nlt. Ii 1876(, the election ollicers took
a recess to1'r d(lineir, andl it, is generally believed attiioong tIlihe pe(l)le that.
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the box at tile Iprcilnct was tampe'lred w\itll (riiifg' that recess. I.t wls
tlat al)l)pprellellsiol (of- illairliess whici ill(lnduced tilh,Republicans to (lo
so(metililig' at thle list election to sec(uri a fair (counlit. At nlig'ht,'whllen
tliey wentll to suill)pper, tliey left the bl)ox witll 1t I( leplicliln inlSl(ct()r
andl( tlice .D)(eliorati( clerk. It was sealed (o tol) and alt(le key-i)le
alnd I ii;m(lde tli remllark, "<Yom ognllt t,:tohave sealed( it tilat waNy whei(,n
vyonl wenit to dlinnlle'(."

('ioss-examilned by ('apt. T''. (O')'s BAKEi, co'ils(sel fIr colitest(ee:
I lr(c eiv(e( tll( li1t l)ll)li('ail t-i(k(,t' llhatI (list ixi)It-(e(d Iliat (;dayfroi()

r11'. Willialli ILynchi, on tlie (lay l)ef'(relit( (l(ection. I sill))opsed( Mr.
X\illiallls w'as tle.II)('e('ae olli(cer appol)()it(iied by lie I )elll()(*ral;lts, by tlle
way lie acted. I am at col(e( ian ad a l.(nllica,, . I lave lnot al-
ways voted tile RelI )lilica(ll ticket ; thle first ticket I ever( vtl()t( \was a
Demlilocratic ticket. Other c,()Idred 1)(p()I)1( (1()wi tIer( have vt()I(ed(lie
iDell()oratic( ticket at previous (,lec(tions. ThIere liolit have )(eell solnic
live(or six v()ot((ed tlhel l)(,IIImoat i(c t icke(t at tle lasIlt electii()ol, to t(ie !est
o()f y ,jiil(ltgll('It. T1() ill)y k1i()w\ (l,(', therehlave io()t b1)((n a greaterr'
liill)(a'l'at lprevios (el(ecti()los wl1 v()t(t(l e I)DemocraliO(ltic ticket at tlhat
r(ecinc t. \\hIeI II(l lIlld(l1()ldv'( s I lie TR('l1)lic( a,, tickets I ilstlru(ted

Ihemli o()t to let aly ol( touchlltheir tickets liitil thi(ey de(Is)(ite(l tli
ill tile 1)()X, andl( l()t to liave themilli larked m() ill any way, not ev(e( by
a pelcil scrac, )lit to vote t(hell straight ats they were. I was afraid
tliat ssomel( of (IIlle woull(l' get sclt(clle(l or Illarkedl and(1 I illstruclted
(lileIl tllal it' a11ny inaark (01 slcratcl was iimade o1ti ltilrtlicktti the whole
lball(t -wuld1be trliow ou. I was llot particularly aflrai(d aloutl tlie
I )eiillocrats.

hiis
Attest: SMITh x KI NNEY

JOH[N R1. ILYNCH, onUte.sltant.
HIENHY C(.(1IFF1'IN,

Malgor o/ A(atehl(e.: n<l1(.e-o(/h.io /1Jus.ticc o/ the .I'(ce and
Notary Public in aundfor the colt('11/(o/ A daml., Satco/ /,Mi8's.

FOIU1HTUI DAY.

SA'rU IJDAY, ,J]anattr 22", 1 881.

Bleft'ore lHon. H. C. ('1 illifi ll iay(or of(tie city of' Natcliez, -oi/cio
jullstice of' tle ]peace and(1 nlotary 1)ublici ill and for the couilty of' Adamlls,
State of Mississippi.

lr'esenllt: C(aptaill ''. Otis Baker, coliulsel for ('enellel James Ri.
C(J'alillrs: also ()ohIllil . lVynl(:ll, colitest(e.

Sixteenith witness.

IHAIY?? S.I'r'I, .j]r., lbeill' first sworll alnd illterrogated 1)y Mi'. JOIFN
1?. TLYNNeclI states:
My namuie is Harry Slititll, .jr.;I alii 54 'years of agOe, anld a1fhrllier

by o(c'~pl)atiol. [ live, iln Kigstol(precintc, Adaills Coillty, Mrississipl)i.
1. have lived ill Kiingstoll fo1rty-seve years. () tle day of' the last
Ilresidential and11( Conllgressional election I was at I(ie pollillg-placc ill
thile KingstonII precinlct. I liad 11o ofi(.ial l)ositioll at tliat election, ex-

cept issuing tickets for tile U'Iepl)blicalls. AMy )principal busiliess during
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the dayI was issuing Ieplibli ca tickets. I was ter;IIe d(!iri ig (I e wI ole
of Ille day, f'lrom t1e timel( tlIepo )llsopenedlll inl telf(; merlin(' l llillllhey
cl )sed ii Ill'(''(eevellilg1'. I Ilever, since('thl e c(ol(ore!dpeople liave been
allowed( to) vote at all, saw Ie1m1ll conie io111oe loviliglytog'( etheli(r Ilan(i hey
(lid llthit (Iday. .TIe:y vvot(ed (lie Hepi)1)bl]ic(1tic(',ket IlIore(! illlmlloii(sly
tllt d(ay tIIalII have evver seel tihei( ' vote( it, befol'e.

I Ihve'(htIeevi issItilgl')Republicanl tickets fiorP the, laslt (,te ye'(l'rs,t andI1
all abl)le to jildge ill co('lsei'leniie oIf irly expe(rie(lce(e. I s(tood righiitui po
tlir highway, I Slipposealboi 1itfifty iyaI'rs'voil thle door' .g'oiiiinot() tlie
votill.'.rIo.il.Tl'ere were nlilllbers and11 nii1hers of geniltleme]n rode Upl
oMI (fIlir hio'ses(and(1 ]iilis, 1and!wleI theyl did' (otseeollte,wIouI dld i liire
whe]'e I uwas?, anid Iwouldllake 'to t!ewi. The!y w()oi!l ask mte,",;S.'ill,
what i;(lol hand(1 to-(lay" And .1 wouilhl answer, (',entleimen alnd ftrielis,
rIeliII(,i'(ee 11tis is Io)t a day of local affairs." Tihey would say, "Wh\iat
ticket have yoi g(ot ?" And I wonld(1 (eply, 1 I have tie (Gar'iehlI ticket."
But they woul(l say, "'We doil't cares(o u(:!chtor thle (:'lGartielu ticket-
we wanit theL.yn(.lI ticke('t . AnId I. would allswer, "Gelntivlemle, you
(doil't s)!ppose I wolld(1 go all thie way to Na:tchlez, as long' as lvyiclll was
iil thle field, and(1 leave ii s ticket hl)(i di(."And.s'o it was pretty il lich
all day. I said to -the voters that I wanted tlieml to lbe very p)arti:llar
who issued tieiil tickets anid what tickets they got hold(1 (o1', all I told
themi Ihald br)olluh't these tickets fromi .Natchez, myself, and liud o'vel
som, to ce(ertail,otli'r g'ei itlemen to issue, because I could( not get 'round
withtlthell all ilLyself. I said that I lad( seeli a ticket illn Natclhez tlie
(lay previo()s which was precisely similar inl appearance to the RIepulb-
liceaul ticket. exceptl) that it was a little Ionhge', and thatt ile voters ought
to lie particularly cautious what ticket was g'iveu,liit. I told thei(ll
not tod(o as they had done lieretofore-r'o o''oni one to another asking
what ticket is th is or that, but olbtain tickets from some' oile they had
confidence il. I saw no D)enmocratic tickets on the g'ro'ild until eleven
or twelve o'clock, when I1 saw a bundle of Democrratic tickets in tlhe
liai(nds of Mr. l)au Aslif'ord, who liad quite a multitude of men roundd
hiiii-colore(d lmll. I muade 101r where they were andl walked in
amioig'st tlhe rallks and pulled one of' my tickets out, of' my haversack,
and said( "G(elemlen, thle ud(lerstand(ling that I got foi'i you was that
you are to pay no attention to any ticket but our' Republican ticket."
,Sioe colored Imen told me to pull out miy tickets, and I did so and(l said
to llhem "Gentlemen, beware of false l)propl)heits; remember that thie tickets
in Mr. Ashlt'or'(d's lands are tlhe saiiie color paper and(l similar pritinlilg
to o)' own." I(ii( not say aanything about Ieadsuring'othe tickets.
[ suppose there were about fifteen (or' twenty colored Imen standing
'romd(l Miri. Aslford( about this time tliat I conversed with theil, as 1
have stated, uad(, with the exception of s(ome fobill' or five, they all left
M. Aslifori(d. No one of' theme (ot a ticket f'romi Mr. Aslif'ord, thlat I
saw. 8i(ortly after this I went lup tlie road a p)iece-tliut is, after I lhad
(listri!uted my tickets to this lot of imlell. I suppose I was golle about
five ilinutes, andw11(h Ol ,' otback tlieil('1icers oft election i had deeid(ed
to adurIni'l 01' (limierr, ad thile Ihepubli'aiswere'serioisly oljectinlg to
tiie e.ilo\val of' tIie hallot-box friomil tlwe )iling'-place. It occurred to
im. Ilhat a row was al)outl to) be kicked up, and 1,. wellnt into thle house
ilyself; ad1adlvised t lie IReptlliicais that if' the inspectors (de(i(le(d to
]'(qemiove tlie allot. boI)x, they iuist not attemlpt to prel) tventl tt iat'enloval
bhy f'or(c. Air. Caddie Willianms got up)on a table and read a portion of
law, to tihle etfeet thalttlit inspectors lhad tlie power to take the box

11. Mis. 12--.t0
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with thell wherever( they went,. T then said to the Replcl)blicals, "\We
!have le'ard ilie hiw read, we musts niake, the best of' it. we ca'." Mr.
Felters, lthe,iweaC oll('le,a;lldl lltyslt; sIucceededt ill gett ill thlie,l outllt
of flie roollm. The I)ox tilhell takell olit .ni1d )lit ill 3Mr. \Villiains's
carriage, a11d tlhe (crriage went: offl to Kingst-oll to Dr. F'Iarralr's re'si.

1de lle. I ()o iot i(reliillber)' wio cla'1rie(l( tlie box out, of tile r(ooli to the
c('rri'},i,')(. I c(an11l()t sa;1y wil\\Iet-lher the boxI s sea;led or Ilot, as I \'went
out of tille roomil as sooll a, I 11a1(1 slcce(ded(( ill ettlill^ tl(he Republl)li(;lIns
ouit. I thelll s:id( to J('erry Taylo'r, tile ll)Repulic(anil illslpectOl', ~1()llYoiave
every riiglit to be within tHit-lit ; g(o a;lt(er it." J.('rry Tay'I'l olorfll(\\wed(
the c;arilhage' ill \wliich tli box wl's,als,:ll(1 Ilel'ry Ie)wles w('lit afterhlill,
;a short way Iellill(. Whel(l Ithey retullrled(l, I asked Taylo' w\i(etl(her
lie 1!ald rellaiied(l w\itli tile Ibox, n;lid wh\etllerl 1, II(11;1(i lhis (iillll(er
IIHerelici( tlh;lie1,11; ilot tail(ken ay d(ill(ler; lhatl lie l11(l golln ;af'te
tlie(l) x until it wa;s talkell inlto )Dr. li'irrlar's liollse; ;d(l that tell tlhe
I)octo(rin1(d toll li lie1, ')(could lot 'O() into thlie ll)ose8, ht tl tille box
woull(letalhken ca:re ofl. I to(l JI(erryl tia i(1osi(lder((il- e(.ldo(tor Ildl
a plert'e(t rig'lit to ol)i(l his eliterinil tlhe luse, and tlhat lie (Jerry) had(l
dole ri'lht itn not atltemptillti!o to ,1)rce his way ill. After itl( inspectors
retililrled fi'roi (linin('er, tOle votigll' went oll j(luie(tly andl( pelceably until
tile 1)olls \ere closed(-alt six o'clock( . I saw thle colored ille g'elerailly
as they welit, ilnto tile lr'()( tol) vote rIt.1'l(ey1 theI(il' ti('lets folded
alboitt 11alf way wliell tl-hey went inl tile do(or of( tile roomil to vote. I
was at tile ((or o(1r wil(ow\, o(r thlirouill tlhe yard1l, Illost ofl tlie time,
''lie v(ot(es weri ilnstrulcte(l by Al. VI'elters Iat tile ldo(o a thIey 1i1allded
ill their tickl; ts to tile inslp)(e'(tor to say "'LynchL." I (could distinlguigsh
f'roit \wll('er' I S (1stood lt thtl tickets ill t lie IIaial(ds of' tile voter's s they
we(lit intto tIle dool were Repub(licieall t-i(kelts. ''The tickets tlia!t I saw
M3r. Aslhiorl1 witll were' about half' atn iicl longerthan thle vepl( blican
ticket. I got 11,1(1 of two 0' thli'e' f' those t ic(kts whllill ,Mr. Asllhifrd
1Iad(1, a1ll(1 I told thle 11n(11 tlhat 1 (,1o(ld read, and(1 wvoutld illeasure tlle
tickets lil(1 shllow thile ll wlichll wastllie Repubillic(anl ticket. Some of tle
-gentlt(Inlle ll ailed Ie all(1s11aid: Ic.''1it;see atlly dil l'reloce b etw'el
these( ticketls;s," bulit I said to( t lletll 11 It youwatil111 to vo te fotr Joihn R.
Lynch you take the ticket that I gave you(I aI( SIlithll liilney ad111( thilre
0or fouirlother-lrs hle(re. I kito(w ,ever\ taIll I -\ave( tickets to to issue, andll
youl oul'lft to I)e .satisfied that I. have mloly tl( onlyl ticket,:aInd Ilever
111d(1 a11y other'." I was there wieill tile polls (close(1 at Ili-dit. I was in
tile r1o01 (idllirilg tlie c('olillt. I obl)servled ti0l I lots Istlll' w iiere lt' t

ouIt of tle box, and[1 remn(Ilrkied to somlle olf(le boys tllhat I observed
plarticullarily tIlialt lo every te('l1 I)llots which were(( t;hkell olit of(tll 1 ox
Johlnlt . JLynch} 1ld( tle (,'ievetlth, :Illd tln.t I was satisfied to) say we

lad. v)ted( so)li tiiel(re tliat (d;ly; 1ld(1, fil'th(lirll(ore, I was satisfied to say
ti';jtItnot leol(r lll lt cll ('(olored mellen liad voted( ltieo])(llO(,';it' ticket
there tilht ('llay. r ((do ]ot know )precise( y(howliauily (oloredl lilell voted
there that day, 1bitt I have atil ilea, as ai rgll gliess, lllhat 30}()0 olored(l
llen (lidl so vote(; there ay have beell llore,hu()t I lpult it ait 30()0.

have(till ide(I of thi ]tillb)(e'] of' w'ilite IOen wlo tvotedo tilere that, day; I
don't think there were ill()ore than thlirty-fiveo{r forty. I tiink there( are

.soi1te fifty-two or fifty-thlro wliite Oleni reo'isterel'( ill tllhat precillt.
Cross-exalinlledl)y Cait. '1'. ,OTIS BAAlT,Ce counsel forcontestect:

I was distribuitillg 1Republlican tickets oll thle outside oil tile day of
election at Kingston p)recinctlt; that; was mliy business tilere. Tlie col-
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ored people there that tlay voted the Republican ticket more llunani-
mously and lovingly thal I Ihave known them d(o since they have had
tlhe privilege of voting. Thei colored imen, 1. d(o not say all of theliii,
went into tie (dool'of the votilgl-roonm wi.l Republ)licanl tickets. I kiMnow
three or four colored men w ho voted the D)enloc'ratic ticket. I was

standing about tell or twelve f'eet front the (1oor niost of tile illime. I
glot tileI)e moratic, tickets 1 liad from some of' thie colored mncit there
who had tlhemii iil tleiril'ands. Some of these persons took Re!publican
tickets froiiim me inl exchlalge, and others l(Iad both tickets. I told them
always they lIad tlhe rig'hlt to vote which ticket they leasede, but they
answered, This is thelicticket; I wict.h-lie Lyi icket.l: I asked them
wlo tHley got tlese D)elmocratic ticketstr''omli. I saw Mr. Ashilord with
D)eillioira tic ticketl1)bu1t lie was 1ntot(listribl ting tihemn. Thle IRepubllican
tickets were distribi tedl to tlhe voters wliell they arrived more quicklyy
tIll nltley IcolId votee. Some 'iRepl bliica' tickets liad beeli dist'ribitedl
tlie iiihit 1 beforee. I (calIoti say wi)o these colored people1o)lgot thliese
De)(mocratic tickets fromi. Mr. AslIfol'rd is veryw'eillI k11wn Ilali)o1i eiiiii
as hciin a DIdemocrat. L am a colored man and a republican, and tHie
people they're all know that, I aln a llepublicrran. I hlavie Inever voted any
other than a Republican ticket in Presidential or Conogressional elcc-
tionls, I have voted for Democrats at local elections by their being
mixed il wi th Replublicains on tlie I)Dem lcriat icticket-what is ordi-
narilvy called a compiromlise ticket. I havevotedthat of, course. I be-
lieve that there was not mtiore thall fiftteeii niiniuites duringt.le day that
I was I(hirty feet fr'omn tlie 11polls or door of tile voting-room. I spoke in
11ny exahiniatio-ii.-c'ifoft!e window at thie sameti'netithat I spokeof' (e door;l' w Ithet I went to tle widow I just. wett. 'Iround tie corner,
but 1 did not lose sig'lt of tle outside door. I could see tile outside
'door from the window. I did not )lose sig'lit of the (door but I could
see, the Iwmen coming ill at tihe door'. Tle widow 1 spoke of is into one
of' tlihe 'front rooms. Every now and tlie, whlien t was not issuing
tickets I-made to that window and asked them how they were 'etting'
alongg, aild they told ine that thie th')epublica voters were voting solid
there. I could see the ballot-box fromn Ithat sale window, which is on
the east side. From thie f'lront of' tlihe buildiing, facing' toward(s thle (0oor,
hat winl(low woli(d be I'round tl (ie corner to tile right. There were two

door's openilig to thie front of the outside of' tinat b)ulildiig. The rigi'ht-
lhand (door f'acin'"g the front of' that uilildimg was used that (dlay; the
other' duoo' was not used at all during the election. Vlien the house
Wals itC'('tered "I person's liald to go tlhroliug'th a small roomi! before enteri ng
t lie roomni wilere tlie voting was going' oil. Tlhie door ill fithe room where
the vol ing' was goillg' o1 was right opposite tlhe front door where tile
voters eit eredl. THie se(ondl door which lhiad to be passed through was
in (lie centre of tlhe walls of thie room(. I have n1o notion whether that
door of the Sillall rool is il tle centre of t lie walls of tlhe small rooi or
not. ''The fiontl d1oor is within two feet of' t!he corner of tie house. L
was not outside that building at any time during tile day excel)itwhen
they adjourned 1 lr diiinner. I saw no one but M3I. AshfIord with D)emo-
cratic tickets il the morning, but I saw others in thle evening. We,g'ot tlhe )lolls op)en between 10) and 11 o'clock. I did not see any white
mian eXcel)t Mi'. AshiOrd distributing tickets in thle fotrenoon.. I saw
some white geiitleieiit from town there that day aind talked with them.
They were just standing outside, talking somettiimes antong themselves
andi sometimes witli colored persons. I did not see these white g'entle-
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111i'l wiitIDemol'ratic tickets. If tiley lhad tle11ll I didi)l see t(heml. I
don't k1low wvlat thleso g('1gentivletnti were' talking 14)t()he colored people
;abolit. I didl not g)o tI(:ll' en(log'hl to listen.

his
II A1l,1X ¥ 'x ,.M1'ITI.1HAR 'x811TH'1 .

(Retler!retdo by otler witilesses as; [ FIoote Sititll.")
;\ test:

T. OTIS BAKElR,
Attorney//r) Gor .(l). If(, It./tChal)ncr, 'on(i.teSC.

II ,NlY C. (GIIFFI,'IN,
Jlayoro*f the citoif .\tchte.:' (t(nl e.-o/ic-o,lJu.s'tie of the Pet((ce
awluyta Xotary Public in lrand/r the county o/f' AIda, t

>,tli lfet ll i.Mississiipp i.

Twentitietl witl(iess.

\\WILIAMIR. vLYNCIT, being first sworn and iltterrog'ated 1)b J()luN It.
LYTNciI, states:
My name is WillifliI[ .f.Lynch ; I ail 30( years of age'; I reside in

thle city of Nat'llez, vhewre I liave lived about 20 years. I am a tanner
by occupation. O( the( day of tile Presilential a1ld Congressional
election, i was at tile Kingston prlecinct, most of tile day. I arrived
there between eight and nine o'clo k itl thle Imort(linig, before thle polls
opened, and I remained at thle pollilg-l)ltace uIltil after three o'clock
thalt aftermoonI. I was alppointed( 1)3 thelRepublican executive colim-
lllittee of tle coulltty as challenger oilbehalf of thle Reptl)li)cans at
thalt l'recillct. 1 did not so act, because a, mjt)ority of tlhe board of
inspectors at that precinc't refused to recogniize 1my app)ointmlent, on
tlie ioun(l that I was not a resident in tile. precinct. IIltnry Fowles
acted as challenger oni tile part of the Repliblicanis at that rec('illt.
Mr. Fowles was lap)lointetd 1y tlie insl)ectors on tile,suggestion l of 1y.-
self a1nd1 Abe Felteis. I stayed onl tile outside, very n1ear tlhe votinlg-
rooli1, all tlie time I was tliere that day, witIlt one or two excel)tions,
whtlet 1 was inside tlle voting-room. I was eitgaged ill dlistribltilng
tickets andll instructing voters how to vote so that tileir vote would be
tallied. As a general tilingi, i(rom) tle tilie tile Iolls op)ell(ed Ililtil they
took a Irecess for dliiiler, lie c(oolored l)e()1o were voting Repllblicanl
tickets Iatiliost soli(l. Tlel lDemocrats were Ilakilngto ()Icanvass ol tlhe
grottlll(,tIhat. I (coul( see, in tlle way of distributing tickets; it, was all
(ldoie by the I(eplcl)li(lans-mtyself andl otllrs. I saw the majority of
al11l tl(e tickets whiicll were voted( 1by tile colored p)eopl)l)e bl)eoe I left.
T'l']'tilttlber poll(edalt tiliat mlile(, wlichi wtas whell al recess was lakeln
flor dinllte(r, was about 2;3i' S), slhown 1)y the Rep'l)licall tally-slihet.
As a geileraIl lil(.,Ilieh ol(red vo)t ers ca;ic to mi( e, somlletiiimes il erowdls,
to see w\llhetlihr they lhd thlle riglt tickets otr tot . 'Illi(e imajotlity of tlitese
2:. tickets I saw, adliio ',everylx1 oli, t'llIt; 1 did see.1 dlistitltly saw ailld
rad(i tile amli(e )oft' Lyll'(l." Somei( of, tlese; thickets I saw ol tll(e oit-
side of1 1lie votill"g-'oom1, aidl sollie on tile inside, and so0Ite of()t teli I
tallied iiys'elf lton tel tally-sithet kept biy Hel(inry (Fowles andfl iled by
hliiti illi,l ieposil .,tiol. As a ritle tle voterss wo(ltd carry tleir tickets
il(tJ tilie votilng-rooItm open, a(nd they would 1)e seen and read by Abe
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Feltlers s1 tlhe vote 's (It.leredi ti(e roo(ml. I s'aw tllisiand(l o)Xseved tli.s
of' llyI)Wl persoI(a)'Ilnii111)W(1(e1g', an1 I pnid(1 stri('t altte Illt;io(ll to it. A
few ImiilUll'tes aetl'tfilei'('('reess was take '(r (dinlill' I left '(or Nat((hez.

(C')ross-ex(aN mlledile(i I) ( at]p)t. 'T.'( )'T'sisB AK t, (')coil(sel 1fi' colit(estee(:
I il : l)rotliOer()l' 01.()lltl IL IJyll(Ic , tilt',ti( iesta t ill tlii.S case. I

li;iVe I)e'('l : pret'('tyt :l('iv('e Iolitic'ialll ill this c't)llly sil((ce rI'(:()listr'l('tioll.
I li Id lt r('lillil) Sit- hlie I,voti4g'- lacel;( Iit il tl i' lI)x was br)l t' t back,

]leilrv lFo(wle.s :Ppl))po)iilt;ed (Ischallenlg'il' :allItl Aei''e'lt(ers als p)('e(' oi)ieer.
A,\.e 1'1(fel's .sidlie(( was iotl i')1 )(O se(ll(oli'r. I .S11)i)s(' lie (.co()sid.(el(1d
tl;ll H ienry Imowles (c(ld write and(1tid ilr'e filsl'er tIllil 1('e()ild; :llld tilie
inspectors wereI' l'te(,'b1l)l'e o It) si;( tIl' :i)i)iIltllent. N) ol).j(ectio()ll wvin

ii-I('de l)y ile ill. pe'(t()rs t)to lis c('lli:iil( ill tilt, :11lalii '(eie'llt; ev( iyli l
w;.s1)le'lisilt. Whei tlie (en!ltleieii irst I('t, Iafter they laiil g()t, a
clerkll,;l(d we'(! re ld1 t;oo*)(l tile l)ollls, t e! I l\ll~((i ill ly :ppl)o!illt ell('nt,
all( 1 w;LIs (rje(te(,(l o thel gr(ounll(i 1 hl;ve s;it((e ill iliy (.eX ;liiltiotill-
ill-chlief'. Tiley then a;l))oiitel A\( IFelters :ix ls;ce officer. I w;,,8
insi(lde tile l'o11, (!1rill.' tlhe tilm(A I ,lliillmed( tilhere, thl(e, or it may11;l
h1efoliul, tiIIles. I tlink wlien1 I 1was inlsi(le the roomll 1while tli(
ru.sl of v()tili \.as going oil,o)il1' )r five voters wereadti(litted at
oIIe time. Alie t lie rush81 was ovIer, t here w1(ld he one 1or tws(), aii(d
not stop) except to sliow A)be( Feltlers tlie ticket on tlhe inside or
toilit onl tlie oIutside. \liWile I was ill tIll(rei Abe Felters, a;s p)('at
officer, was keelpilng tlie door, anidl every voti)r, as theyca(ine il,
came by lhili as peace officer. As a ,,,eileral tilipg, from wliat I saw,
Abe Felters saw ;all tlhe tickets-. I asked tile voters to let hilm see them
as tlhey came in. \VWhile I \was inl the rooil, tallyilig foi'Intenry Fowles,
Abe Felters was still at the d(1 '; lie stayed t-here until the recess for
(lililler;t after which tiille I left fir Nlatcllez. When Mr. Felters ad-
illitt(ld vo(terl', lie wo(ull esc('()ot theilel upl to tlie 1)allot-l)ox, .a a; geeli('al
thililng. lie would let tfolir o' live(, more (or less, ill at :a til ie, andl tllen
close tli. (ioo)r. I (did ilot see all tlte tickets outside b)eflore they went
inl; i)bt I sawtile mlaIoitv ot tlli jt -tatlt is to sayl, I saw tile ma;ljo ity
oft tlle 235) -epu)llical v\;tes wllilh were olled before tlhey took the
recess finor' dinner. I'or tlihree ()r f1i0r1 hours, il tile early part ot tihe
day, I was very busy. Th'se 2;5 t tickets, that I .s))oke of as belilir
pol)led(1 before dinlin'er, were 1tepul)blicall t ilCkets al)ulit tliat liltll)e:i'!': it
m;lay have been a few mllore ot a t'ew less. I went over tlie t:illy-shelet
my.sel, aitlittle while before thlt(e I)ox w:s takenil always at the retce.ss ftr
dlinnier. MAl. oI')wlevs talliel ;all tlic-;se 235 v()tes. tex(el)t two or thilree.
whihi I tallied I) collsenlt ()', tile inlspecto)s, while Mr. Fowles was

albs,'llt a tf'ew lili teS. This was rattierli te ill tile day\, wlile tile vot-
ill was I)ot very r1lpidl. Almost all the tilmei I oc(ilpieil :Ia positil very
l]e;lr thle (1door ot' tile v)tilig-ro'oli, oi1 tlte ouitsi(le: 'ait after I lhad seen
thlie tickets inl tHle lhand(ls (of tile (lore(l voters, 1 l)assed' tilieml w)!l to Al\te
FIeltei's, and( liel)epassed ttlili 1) Itthtebal(lot-box. I askedt tle voters
to letII e see( t heir ti 'ketts. the Imot tolul () t hilili anyhow. T''l( li;.1mj i ty
()t' these 235 tickets I saw1oli thile 0ltside, :lland p]assetd tile voters whito
hlad thleill onll to Abe Fleltes. M.y p)erst)ulal kilowledlge of' tliet ijilljwity
)1 t these '2:. 1)hallots (Ild not end wlien 1 lpasseld them o(i t AlOA l'Feltters.
1 w\as ill a 1)ositionl to see somlle () tlhtlil aftterwardtls. I wa:s ill tlte rooml
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once! or' twice, somllietillesat the willndow s'onetiilmes inside tlie door, and
to tle? ieust of I1.,kniowledge these 23;) votes tliat; were tallied b1y IIenry
Fowles were, voted as Rep)ul)lic;an tickets, ut I aii iotIal)le to say
p)ositively. T'lieirei(,soni]wili,ai'te(r IJhaI i),,l(,!nspected lihe ticket on( lie
outside I i nstrluleted( the voters to let Abe)( Fellw's e(xamlineille tlihell it,
thle inner (door, v,;Is, thaIlt: I was soilletilies 1)1o(r2') feetfrom 1the door
leadillg into (lie votilg'-roo lll; 11llldill the ealllni(rloing, w:ie:lthere were
a;ioloiiliiy epbllliian tickets lbei'Ig circularI ed, I was afraidItat solIIie
ole' woildl( g'tli(l o li the voter' ;ild taller witli his ticket. I was Inot
al'raid t lie voters woildcai'ri illn D)eiloci('atl ii stea(1 of'Relicel liicla tickI.
(eIs, not it' ilhey kilew it ; hut, i11 lie morning, I was a little afraid thIllat
somlie of theI)emoicrats 'roud11(1 tlIere('( ig'it iallmiper witlhi tlie tickets
soeiiih low-seia!c' oil()I'soiethi]l'g, tearliol', llthilllii ol', oranything to
iliilke thieiii illeItal.I slI)ppo) ii' tliere were lnole, !hut, Rlepuiliican tickets
t lieilre tle:1 ticket.ciiould lot well be tllperel) with without tlle voter
kiuowil g it. I was afint'id( attaLtla)perilnig w(oul(l be (done litll tlhe
tickets. AIlmill ]iiilit slip upl) i a(criowl aind teni' piece(oil' a ticket
witliout its beiligknlowni by thle voter. I have seen thatdolle aIt lec-(
ltions. It' aIIy Heplblicaii voter lad IlIad lis ticket torni or scrIatchlled, lie
co;ild have obt(ainled a t'resh ticket if' lie desired it. I say that, prior to
thle lijourilril,1(it tlidinner,. I saw tlce i ajoriity f 2.35) Repellican('i votes
"oi ill alt tlie d( ' of' tlhe, votiig-rool'. About 23') colored 'persoils went
iil to vote from time op01enin.g of tlie polls until tile '(recess was taken for
dillier. I don'tt know of ilny own knowledge more tllanIll that tile lla-

jority of these 235 colo'(ed voters liad Rlepubliic'an tickets ill their hanilds
wheni they welit in at tile dooro, except what I have statedl before. Abe
F(elters wasIiore able to tell thiani I was what ballots these colored( peo

ple hlad, andlile iiust have seel Ilighity nligI all of them, it' not aIll. Abe
Felters was appointed peace officer' on tlhe part of(' tlie Iepuihlicanis; aInd
1 considered part of' his duty to see what tickets tlhe voters carried.
He was there as a )peace o(lhcer, andll acted as a p)(,ace onticcr oilthe part
of' tlie RepulblicamIs. I asked o1' his alppoilntmient, aind(1 lie was appoilited.
1 (did lot r'ef'er' to iany law at all whieNl.l asked thlie inspectors' to a)ppo)int
hilnm as peace office' oil thle par't of tile Repliblicanls. I iierely asked
theln to appoilit hlimi, ald they (did so(. .1. (1o notl know whether this
ina;tter of examniinil,g tickets is co)linecte(l withithe hinw under which A be
Fellers was a ppoitnted. My object t was to et a, fail' coullilt. I (1do not
say lthait ly idea1 of' hlis a]ppoilitillentt was foi' tie sole pi'lpose o' 1sub-
sei'villig tlie interests anld success of' tlie Repuliblicani ticket. .1 asked to
]have iliiii a))ppoiilted, bilt I did lot know 1maaiy peacee oflic'ers the inspec-
tors would( alppoill t. My 'ideia rwas to Ilave oi e p(ace officer to 'repre-
senlt tle el)publicalis, aind I d(lid I(t; know, as I have stite((, howlmauiyll
otlier pe'a:e oilicers were to he al(ppoilited at (lihe prci: i Ict. Tl1e illspec-
tor's at Killgstoli 1lioi'ltlaive doile as ws lone ill \Vadpshillgton ill 1870-
appoiit a dlozell, aiol ut a baolo'e oi almost every aillii they coull g'et
liold of. I cosi(ldere(d Abe Fetlter's ain impartial anill; lie is a Rlepuibli-

nii, !hut lie( is kniowil asIan iipai'rtial a mauil, as there is ill that district.
1 sulppose lie was al)l1ppoilltei'd thier as aill p1111a)rtial Ialnil , aidii ikil()w lie
would protectt at colored nill votingthe I)emlocra(ti ticket juilst as quickly
ais lie would(1 onle voting the lReplbli,:aii ticket. M!'. Felters received
hlis al))ppoiltill'entt fromll tlhe ilspl)c-tors ('f election at Kiingstoll pre'(cilct
that (day, the ia.jority of wholli are )Deliocnrats. Ile received Ilis iil-
strtctions, if aly, from the sauict board that appointed liim. I d(o not
know that the inspectors ilistriuicted hiimn to exauilmie tile tickets at tile
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door as the votes ca(lll ill, aml(l I (o not know tiat, they (li( not .so ill-
stirllut hlimi. I aslkedl lli to do it. I asked hlii to seetllt alltl te
voters as they went in-.lhad tile right ticket who w;vlIted to vote tilhe
lel)lillicall ticket, andl( lie (lid so, ill Iny opl)illnil. know I hat peace
oilicer's are appointed 111der a law o()' tllis Staite, will Ira)lvi(des fi1' tile
appl)oiltltIlelltfo )officers almost otileotlici' oflci's of el('cttioll. There
is lothlillg il tlat;law wlliclh provides foi tle l)e tc offi(Cer ('Xamlillilng
tlie; tickets of( vi)t(es1t hl.l I knlow o(. I ]eft Klingsltoll that(laytabl)it
3 o'clock. I (lid lot ,(o back theIl that (ay. I caill llo(e to X(ltele
with tli( iintelltin(ll of' votilln it' I coliltl have, ;ot to vote.

WALU.1. 1'YN"(C1,.
11l:1NR V C. ,UiI,'lIN,

ilt}I/or o/.atchtc and( e(.'-olh'icio 1ustic'e of llhe Peace (and
NotarfPu;bli//l lic i d)r thecounnt. jotfunty lAdam, 8tate of Mifisissipp)i.

Seven(teelthl witiiess.

(X,:lol(- , S. JOIINS)ON, 1)being first sworn allnd inlterrog'ateld by Mtr.
JOHllXN l. LyiNch, states:
My ilallle is (G1eorg'e N. Joliiso l; [ ant 47 years of age, al(d at farmer

)b o(ecul)atioll. I live ill tile W\ashllillgtol voting plree(illct, Adalms
(Coltiy, Alississippli, where I have resi(lded sincll(' 1I872. Oil thle day of
tile list ' residential anl(l (.'olllgressiollal ele(tioll I was at tle v\otillg-
phl(e ill (lie Washingtonprlecilnct. I was challenger for thle Republi-
calls. T''liet l)lls opened al)ont fit'tee(tl llmililttes to Iilne o'(loc(k by Ill y
watch. Mr. llBryamt-I don't know wletlher lie was all ilnsp)ctor or

suer)(visolw t thilat el(('tioll-ithllotillly presentililg 1t.yself as challen-
ger', sgi'-estted( t( tle othie ' (ectiolo officers wh.o erl' tlere tlhat I should
be received as ciallen(lge'r 1bor tlhe lepl)ubliealns. Mrt. 1lb.yall said to tile
otlherl officers, (l(lltlemell, lher'e is lMr. Jolllsoll, a neighlborl of ours;
suppl)l)O)e we receive liil al(nd appo)l)ilit liili as ch allelIger( t ttlle Repul)lli-
(can side." Alter 1 hearldi'l tllat I di( ilot even show lly a]pp)ointml(ellt,
but took m seat as (;ll]ege, and tile voting wellt oil. Dl)rinlg tlhe
day, to llmy knowledge, there were twelve voters whlo p)(rescnlnted tlheln-
selves to vote, lbut werelinot allowed to do so, because the Ialiles of
sonlhe did nlot colrrlesl))od witl til:el;ames oil thle 1)ol-b)ook ; )othi1rs wereeliasedl onl tlhe boo!k a}is being' d;(lad, wleni, il fict, they were alive; all(
olilie as1avillg left tile 1preeilict, whllen, ill flet, they1ad(not so left.

ilOne illstancel( of tells was that of Hleilry Miles; lie presented( hlinself to
vote, hut ifoiind himself markedlas (leadon( tile poll-book. 'George Pip-!)ill\'swas 1'ejecte(d bea)('ls( of' clerical 1 rolr ill carryingng llis atlite on
tlie list. Wll(hi('1ver voters were rejected beausell their nailles were not
to l)e loundtit on tilie book, I kel)t 1o list. Zalk Campl)bellplresellted hlimi-
selt to vote, aild a. .Jack CuCall)bell was fi)uid onl tile list, but no Zack,
and lie was notallowed t() \-le, as telit ilnspl)ectorls stated lie miglit not
1)e tlle same aliaill. The votintil' was conlsi(lerably llinflere(l illn cosle-
uell('.ce ofla g'I'.eat mali}iylllntyt'unessary', (Oiestiolt s i)tinf' asked(. As aI'en-
ervl u'le, M11. .1 I'.vall, 111(1d soletile(i's lMr. Stant tonl, would ask tlese
questionss, ai(nd sonin(tilil(s IMr. Wilston, atndl others. There were old
111lI1catite iul)there that day wlio li(l beeil votillng fre(ielitly, and whose
ri'hit to vote li(d never b)eein questioned, andi( wlio hlad never moved
firoml tile p)reeilnt. Thlley were asked whetlier they were 21; where they
lived at; I I heard youll i( lilove(l frotm tile precinct ;" and just go on
in that way to carry oft' time. Thle inspectors would receive about 25
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votes llan hol . I re1)me11:r11ow\'li(nyvotes 1'ere polledhl(luri'ilie
(lily-';-vo'tWs wovr l)l11d. l'romll il't'lel!ltilleit'.es to nllne 1itil
thel offices too }1 recess for (liliel', .1 thiillk about I l(I voles were(

Matilnly,x' ;tll tie( white Illel callt ill andvo',edi('f'tier dielllnr, a1111d
whlile' tlhe whit' 111i('i \wVe('' voill' \\ s l i' time \ lie('lI tl vvie ilII
w;Is 'iried'll qi(ltilf C pidly; o('lo e'de('(l lel ('1 ('1' ilso '()t( rapidlly
d(lirill'g this period of thle d;ly. I ir('kol that I liis ri;l)id v()tilig
wa c('llric(l oi for abo)( t ltwo Iolil' imii '(lial y lfte'l' (liiil('r. e'l'l'(e
\was li('O, I),II, llllli, (;111ie' ill thll e to \'vote,ilandIl IM . \Wlitehil' st o)-

filliallyv allowed to vote, aild .Mr. \\lWhil(!lilurst- called 1f') thie p) ofl((')fli(e(e
to have liilii ll'lrested(. All votingl' operatiols wre1'(' SII)(ll(('(l duringi
tilLS disputee. '1lThell they ('Olii cedll''(l votillng ag.ill, but it wa;s v'ery nie'r'
ili'it. The11y vote(ld very rapidly1i'll rIlaboulit- liltteenl or twe\lity lintlill('es
before the1polls closed, tlie votl(ers crowding 1) veryrlp)ily. 'T'lie p)illsclos;scd lt six o'clock.rhl, obl)tructions anddeiy1(l to wlli(c I hive a l-
Inded occurred clielly b)(lore diillner. It wa;s d(iliig this till(e (ilie
votillg was'carried((l on a;It abl)o)ut the. rate of, twetlly-five a holi()iur. A f'ter
dinnel(r tlie voting, was co1(liuct(,(l quitee r;l)i(lly, exc( (l)t (lll'ilng tlle sis-
l)ensioi ill conlsc(quenluc of' tlie diisl)ite about tlins y(molin' mall's ;ag'e, to
wlich I ]have alllude(ld above, wlien tlhe votillg enitirely ceased floor abol(it
half an hour. I was inside thel rooil) sittill jiust 1y tlie box. There
were0 some votersca'cl inllttill('Irooii 'roiii tle backwlay andlsoi(me f'romi
the front. ArMost of' tlie \white voters ca(mne ill fo'()ll t l(; ,,back w;ay; )ut
after it got very late tle colored voters cro((led ill froml)(bth ways.
During tile early voting-llolurs I dlidl niot( se.e any coloredlimie conle ill
at tlie Iback way. 1 11kn1 tlhclieI)(' ()of wllite(;a11l color voters in
tlhat precinct; it is al)out six hIuiMI(lndre, ()r ,soI(ethilig of' tilhat kind(.
think thle 1)ro)orl'tion lb)et;w\'(tl w\vlite ;a11d colored('11 is )abot sC(elity-five
or eighlt- w\llit(es to thi(e ba);llac('olred. lThee was;.52 votes I oll(d
that d1ay at that p)recii t, by1 iy conllit. I have n ot Iailly a11 iy Idea
lho) Ialliv of) t1(hese( votes we're polled;1 by white ille(l. 1 ;111111a )l(1e to
for'l 1i lll close opl)i iolil, )bec('a se ll tle while Ill(e ill that l)precillct dli
not vot. at thle last e(ect(ioll. Whelli Ille i)olls (losed( t here were a,''.i;alt
malliv pe)(r'solis wNaitilln- omitside( to vote. It see(e'lli like half' (of t lie
voterwle's oultxi((, al(!nd Iild il(ol vot ed( wl(i tll(I )lie 11 close(1. 'Thel re
we'e110o whli]te itiei( aluoi." them; all olo . Itllwirtlolod. I think ll,these
)men couldtlave(dleposited thleiir ballots it tilhliese miinnecessary(li(estiols
had not been asked anl thle molls lad opened at-he properly houllr.
Iiurigll. tlie' tieli tl(pIolls were1( ol)((l ;ill thlesey I(en could( live voted
bu.llt lol tle(delay il asklgi'iuiiieces4sairy questiolis. I observed tlle
1oti, as, it-lwas carlri(d( oil l ieuilig1 d1 . I lhad no al(is ofl kl ov-
illg Iio( \ iiily vot('es wer'(' olled((o11 ('each party, DIml(l('ocrat or(li
lica(l. At t-le coImllencellieilt; of tle election t(lie hlepillic'.iswlierecomiingl il with opeln tickets. AMr. Br'yanl object e to this, and said e
wo'uild niot receive aiiny tictket which ome up Ilere openly. le- gave ino
reasoni fow' this decision. I think lnot; llore atliall wool)1'-lii'e, votes liahd
been polled wheli Mr'. ryall Miadle this decisioll; iindl af'tler abollut sixtyvot(es lial been polled lie stopped tile voting(oipl)etely', alld said lie
would notI(ecei yea.ilothllel' ballotl itil lie ha;d seen a Repiblical ticket
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wenit oni agI Aii.~r1. B Syasaid4 the law rei'(liir'e( tIhese tickets to le
spread ar otunt'd the orx.nInloticedar lll'lell(e I:etweell !Ht1 Mpll'licn1

a1ld theDi emioclralic tilkels, I»y which'lle cild be diist'iIl.g1ii'edi t'frl
;o11 l hir. Thie 'e!J)ltllii'allii ('k t w'I s o.Ill tie ke ati I he I)DeIlmo-
ci'alic I icket.

All er lMr. Bl yall o jectedl to ire(C ivill/.'g tihelP()l(l ticket, (liepII ) )le did
IIl 11lderst'1ll( its lli,ilt call l) with l ir ickets open, and I ld
tll',Ii to1 101411lld1t ithe4'is('lv('es, so lthIt tlie votiiig' wo)ldll'o o() . \\ViIeII
l!evoher'x ~'slcamel.Ip)witl lIliqill open, I col!d see what icket it \v iws.

Afterl while, it he.IIats 1 I4 .'1t1(ha1:! e 't lcealitsidel, ('l' llity'v (csll' Ip1)

ii) wit'itheirickietslopell;it e tl.i'eition wais ailo1iinced. WVe ist
1lIlieti ling' I() nlionl', si(nd I llty 11 )o ide.'i o(, Itlie lnnili)'.T'ose'I liIht

I did see()I('-w(ere epl)b)lici:il ticket's-i111 thtl Is his slAvW. III coln-
s(!le('ence otf tll, d ifl-]elle htw(,,lel l1(. l(l)vlpli'lica!n smd tle DeIns'rntic.
tickets, I could well distillgitish tlieill wliel filded. Whe\iil 1Ie)( c(iHIe
ii)1 with Folded htiets,I saw :nld ol'bserve t llein ndl( I lotic('l witPitler
theyreseIbi)lled those) whicIh I kne(lw to )e iep(l)blic11ii tickets, anid [
<o)lserv(ed tlit tlie Rep bl)licis were 'elI('rally soli(1. lI w s s i tisl ed
tihat tliese olo(ded I ,i(',cti wit cl I lt e ccolored lienbro11!t giJ t il) were

Repl)u1)licall tickets. \lN,Ieil tlie 'recess wns takenfot rt dinner' the 1)(ox
was oloelc , I thlink, by Mr.l?1'yall, the ke'y-i!ole Ase:1lde, ;nid the einti'alce,
fo'r baIllot s s(,eitt(lalso. Mr. Bryatn, I1)elieve, locked the I)ox but. wItlo-
ever did so kel)t tlhe key. As lieip1ssed( out, MI'. Bryan said, pointing'
to mie,cGentleellel,tllhere is ;i lllll tillht I woldd venttureily life with.
It' we lefttlie box ]ope(, in hisichnrg'e, we would find it just ;as we left.
it." Thie1ox remlained ol tile hible nlttil they retIlrn'led. Myself a:ind
Chiari'les Minor aind(l Ihenry Als(hn,011 of thle inspl)ector's, rellmilined will
thie! ox. Whentlle polls closed nt six o'clock, after they liad prepared
all tie tally-sheets, they )procee(ded immediately with the coulit, anld
they co(l ted, thlrl'e'e !al lots thall ilight. IMr. I'Bryani stated to thle 'entle-
ine fitit i'i the(y oily countedd me ballot that night ti tey wwmild he filifill-
ijl', thie law. They comilltedtilltee ballots, altd M]i.'Fr ..Stanton called
tli!ii all over', anll lie coul'd not SeP lie liad left 'his specs ioime, andl
I -lave !im 1inel', and hlie could lake out; a little better, hlt vould
]ot s(e ())ood1 yvet. Hewoulddr1ead ofIl'every inme oitn the ballot, eleeto'rs
anl1d all. Theycoml(l(,ence(d to co(lltillltlediately they go)t tiie tally-
('eets prepared)lr, and4 I tllillk it took tI i(Il hal' anill. 11 ilr to cotint these

thlre(e alllotls. Tw() of' tlhell were Re1plliall andil ole was D)emocrat-
all stiraigIlit palty tickets. They tlell adijoulrI(ed1 for thle Ilig'lit intil tile
ne'Xt Illmo'nill,' tt six o)'cl(c'k, toI) comitlt'imice ollittillg' as so0n0 as 1they
c'ld1 see. ly otiicialcapacity liad ceased1 whtlen tie 1)()plIs (l4)sed,:id111
I (lidI lot s('e, Ihat I 11ia1( at y 'i: 'lt to ()bj('ectt to thile adl.j u'llit'lt. Tle
lRep!blical spIell)4''visor Was tlhere-lMr. C('lhar'les Mlinor-lbut I (lo not 'e-

ei'leil)'r' whletfhe(r helo(l)jccted( )r lot. [Mr'. Ih'eln'y Ada1lis didilot()bject.
le \s Ippo)l)iited('(ly tlieDl)elilorats to Ire'l)'s('tt tlue l) ic'ans.
Mr. Adai.s voted tle ID)eillocratic ticket tlHat dlay. I saw him vo()te it.
I s;'w hils vote; it: vwas a straih'it )tDemocratic ticket: lie picked it up
r'i-lit -leIow'e 1',. ,'iley sealed tlie Ihole tillh'oug'i which ballots 111repassed,
lbillt iotlthie key-hole,wlien they adjlor1lwed. Sevieall(d.:Mlr.\iltor's
at tltiol to tlie fact, that (le' key-liole' was l)ot selaled'1 as la(1 beell (dome
at io)()t a14nd Iie'(etofl'ore. iMr. Minllor 'called them hack witli the box, tor'

1 f)3
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they h1ad the lbox out ill the entry. . B.Bryan refused to Mseal tile key-
hole. Henry AdamIsl(and Minor both obljected( to the box being taken
out of tile ioo1ii untltil et coUiitu wasy cOIIml)tel Mr. II. 1ryana:1nd the
otherl Dellocratic iinspectoL inlsistedl u11)1o tlie box bel)ilg' taeli awayS f(or
tlhe llighit. [hellry Adai1s carried tle box out ot tlhe room ; I saw Ili il (to
so(). think i[.'. Brya1 hadIlie key. Mr. liryan1, lMr. Til)p Stiato(l, (I
tillilnk that is his nalie,) iMr. AMinor', and Dr. Fred. Stalintol were with
31.r. Adami s \wv1le lie carried tlie box out of tire rooml. I. followed
thelil (1dow to 3ri. Lrevis store.(loo. Tlilere is a hbetcll right in fiont,
of tile store, alnd( they 'rsted the box onl thataben1l(1. It s(emit(l to 1110
as if' they wereiv hunting' for somile p)lac1e to put the bo)x ifor tIe Iighllt
that Nwas tIle vay tl'y seemed to be working; and Aldas and Minior
toll tle other electioll officers it w\\ld 1lave( been) as well to lha\ve left
the box)) in the r'oom where, tl e vot inug ha( been carried on. A after
lawhlile tlley mI(ovedo()ft with tle box to 311rs. Bliell's residlelice., M.
Henry Adal1ms took thle box on his head(, and wIent towa(rds Mirs. IBl,;11,s
house, ill (compall)iy witih Mr. Tipl Stalton, IMr. AMinor, Mr. W\arrien, 1an1.

myself. About nidwlnay betweente tlie store anll M1's. BIelP's gate, we
all waited for iMr. lry,ailld )Dr. Fred. Sliat()on ald (others, for there
wais a (loze(otlier wlite 111ell, 1 tllilnk, withl tlhe(l. \\1l all tthese came
Ill) to wl'llee we were wavitilng, we all olved ofl' to Mrs. Bliells gate.
While we were waitii. I Ii(l said to AMillor that I would stay with
hliin and he11) watch thie ()ox. I spoke loud e(1l)lo'gh for' all lprese)('t to
hear me. Before I r]eaemed tlhe gate,,!iowe,'er, Mr. Stantoi gave 1me
to und(er.stalld, and told me, there(: was nobody lad(l anly right ,to stop
with tlie box but tile sUJl)ervisorv lnint1(.is1,)etor. W 1 w got to the
galte, I went (ack andl tile others went ill. Myself and Mr. Warren
vwenit back. The other' .entlemelnei,inl(lud(inig i'. 1 '.. A(ilamis,
went ill at tile gate. The next morning I got to tle voti 1g-lace about
seven o'clock, and( tlhe counting was1lu'(eedillg:. It seemed as if every-
thing' there was in Illourniing';, and I put1 on a, mlourningil, garmeIlt. I
spoke to Miilor, for lie was loolking very bad, ad111( asked hliml what was
tile natter' 1Every tillle a ballot would coiu1e out of tlie I)bo they \would
just lholloa '" Dem(;ocrati(c!"'' democraticic" ' Illancock alnd (halmlers!"
onle after tile otler. Mr. Fredtl.lanlton didnlot read oft' alltile names
on tile ballots as lie ad do(lne tile Iliohlit before. An( wlhe tiley came,
about every fifteell or twen ty votes, to a, Repiblicatl iticket, 1Mr. Minor
woluldl say to tilhe inspsl)(ctors . I tholllght you had(1 forgottell them." I
then said to Mr. Minor and others, "I)Do you al)lprove this to be right '"
and(l they si(l, "Of course lnot." Then I qulesti()ll(l A(ilams as to whllat
took place, andl Adams salid, "I(did all 1 ()could to stay within tile box,
)but they would (not allow mae." 1 sstalye(l tleri'e untlil thlie o('o0iltilg' wats
tiniisliled. A1y ,judgmentI(ll is that the boxIad11beell tail)ered(l with. I
knIow of myIi. own personal knowled-ge that thle )ox was niot tamtipered
with whlin tile recess was takenll fior dinner. L a,.l eolifidenlt that il' tlhe
box was tallie)(red wit l, it was (ul'illo tlite lnig-lit.

Cross-examit1ined 1 Caplt. 'T. O'ns ]:IAKIR, (cotiuisel for contested:
T'rise twelve l(persons wiwose( votes were refused were cohloed mlen,

111.d, il o(l(ddition to these, there w'as one white itmani s() refused, The
nailles of these twelve )'.erso)s, wlliose, votes were refused, are Zack
Campbel))ll, Lev TholI)mas, (George ippinglils, .lanlies llowles, Anldrew
---, .Mat Wells, Ilenry Miles, Altinro Mantuiel, Randall Nelson,
Alfred Wriglht, Bryan Carraway, Isaae Ale(Cowa.
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I am1 not certain ttinth e naes wer. l(he onily votes that were re-
lfused tilht (day, fio'1 when it-go)t late )iy book gave out, and I merely
took tlhe numbl)er adl(1 not the lnaines. Henry Miles's vote was refused
lcclilse Ilhis Ilalie oil the registrationl-book was erased as " dead(1." I
did liot lolk at tile I'reisitlration-l)bo(k myself, but. they wild lot allow
himtIo vote. I (1o notf kowl)how old 1He-Nry Miles is; I Iam J(ot al(e-
(liiiitedl with himl; I do lot klo)w whereie( lives. 'The 11lnaes of
la11(111 NXelson alnd (}eor.ge Pipl)pillnt's didl ilot (()resl'l)odll( witli the
1a111m('s (l11e reg'ist ratioll-I)ok.Thley g;ave tlihir' lnles ill as I have
,'ivell ft l(nl hiere. Jludg(lC W Ilitehllurst was theree, andi said MI. Wilnston,
in ('cialli;il'ethie.b1)ooks, liad t(lmade s()m1e mistake, but lie (couh(l Iot, admlit,
tlm t() ote, as lie lad rejected otler voters for the sailie cause. I
1am i ot a melteiir (o)1 the ltel)u )lianl chll) ill that district. The ilnspect-
ors did lIot lilyave tilhe (iginal registratio()n-o)()lk but copiess madel(l! by tilhe
cirl('it l clerkl. Alfred \Wrig'llt was ol)jecte(l to because his'IamIe could
not be fi)ul( onl tie registratio()ll-))ok; Mat Wells fior tile sale. reason.
Isaac M(GcCowa\l's 1naeIII, as he ga've it, was diilereitly sl1pell(e ftroli thell
naie o01 thle registration-book; I /ive it here ash1e g1ave, it. I call
oily 'iveO tlle r1(asois fio' tile rejectionll of tl(ose. whoil I tlhougllt were

wrlolgfullyref'lused(1; the ot(llers, I thoughtw,'were rihtly rejecte(l for
soieflfault of' their ow1l. Soiile old citizenss, whlo lhal not voted at the
pr'evioiis ele(tionl, hlad not their' 1lail(,.s ('carried fi)rward to tile ell('\ 1)book.
1 d(o iol- kinow tile reason why1 tiMe other six ilm)e, whose Ia:)(i:es 1 have
givell allov'(, ererefused. I (lo not know tlie lnalne of time white Ilanl
who was not allowed to vote. Tle officers of election took al: a;(djourlln-
mlntilt)1' (lilnner' at all)ot two o'clock.

AIy rleasonl tor heinlg satisfied( that these folded tickets whlich were
voted bytl) e colored l)leeroeRe republican tickets as tleatthe'
colored 1)')peole were ogeiil'eally solid for the .epul)bllica; l palrty; it, was so
,stated among' thil(el, and this is 1my1 .sole rei'asol fr so believing. I hlad
good (leal (of talk with them. 1Mr. Henry Adams, that I sspoke oft as

olie of thle inspectors of election there, is a colored Imanl. (lo llot know
whetiler lie is ali (o)ficer ()f the Repl)blicall club ill that district. I (do
lnot klmowtthat they have.Ialiy Help)blican (lu1) out there, bliit I think
not. as I lever1(heardl o(f any. Mr. Million', lthat I hlave sl)okeni of( all alo1g',
is the (colored Unlite(1 States supervisor of election at. that precinct, on
that day. Those tickets that, 1)r. Stantoni called out as D)emloeratic
tickets, wheii they were co'ultilig, wert(' Deioll(ortic tickets. I woiu(ld
nmot say that 1 a1111 positive tlie (coloreipleo(l)e (of that disritddidi I(iot
vote Ilite DeI()('ratic ticket ait l)reviolus elections,lo]r' I am11i not u1111ch
ac((uaillted; but I would say, as I-ssa;id to Alam.1s tilte inlispec)tor, during
tile recess f' d(lin]lner. that I hlad leairnled lie v()t(s tile Deiocratic ticket;
and as lie mwas there to represent tle Repl)blicanis, I wailted that (lay
to see whellther lie did vote the DI)eilmoratic ticket; and, late ill the after-
lo()ll, li'e did take 1u) a Di)e(locratic ticket, andl(l I saw lim vote it. I
ill)pp))se tile cool(red l)eol)e at that pirecillt have hleretoifore at )ither'
electionss voted( fol(led ti(,ckets. I Iiave )lo )articularireasoll f)lr b)elieviilg
that ihelil'y A(lamIis is tOle olly c('olored 1)el'sonl ill that districtt whlo voted
thlli I)Democratic ticket.

Re-examlie(ld by Mr. JOlNN R. LYN.lcii:
When I stated, ill ily c(ross-exalinaiti(n ab)(ve that lily sole reason

for believing thle colored people it. that precill('t voted a s lid Republli-
can11 ticket, I mlisunl(lerstood the question )put to mlie. was satistifed
wlhen I saw a folded ticket, that it was a lel)epil)lielil ticket, without
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kilo wing' positively wlletlher' it Was a 'l)Republli(ca;ll ticket-witilolit know.
ill,' o1sitively whetlIel' it \was so or iot. I believe\ tllose tickets to 1)b
,)llRep lic('n.1 tickets, simlilybly what I s1w;1rolr'l(red, nl I kii'ew thl(eml to
he Repube)1lic11 tickets.

(Jross-examkilled( I1) (Cl)t. T'. ()'ris-'IBAK .:I
'I1The i litentilon ( I Relipl lica1)1 .e,Icolored leC)l|le, w:is Io vote ian

opelli leplul)ilblica(,ticket; it was1 lloim.S(,(d ll)aoasldl HlIoli' tlilel, i1!nd, aIs I
leardl tIheLil say, they were1(', 'erally Reoplialiaslls. I kept Io tally ot

thIle se1)pratlll( IDellcrtic/ ail(t Replhl)Ii('lialvotes afltel ltie obl)jec(tion hlad
been Iil tt tloIe opl)Ie tickets. Aftel thI-;1t- tiei oeItitmild Ihat I could
not keep track, and 1. kel)t ll tally from that tiliel( ol. I believe that
this olject-ioll was Iad(' with tle, inltenltionl()f doill' soilethlill' wr11o'.
\Wlhe ll ticket was llot; f'ol(deil' 1Ill I)l.resell(nce I c(1ld tell very ilea:lly
that it wNs na liebl)lic;l]i ticket. I knew the dlife'reIlle ill size very
clearly. I thilink the De)(locrati ticket was soml(thinlli.'nea1an il(chm (
an inch and a halft' loll(er than:l thl Iepulblican. I k1lw howl chllll al
inlch is. 'I'll;t wsIl(1r albollit Hl( dill'erellce bet wee(ll the tickets. I
iadl b)othl ticketS. I (li(d ot alid(le tli(s( c(lh;sed(l hI;lots; I wva s oily
sittilng (ldownl keepiill coun(it. 'The ballots (lid Iot pass thrio-ghi mlly
liatds, Wbut I was sittillng learl, nild(1 tile voters had to pass uite, and thie e

were very few but, had I 11tfl Ieir l all)ot .s nat tle bo)x. Tliey wouo(l
still( andvlwait wlhell tlHy l1:ad that to (lo. (One ticket was lar'.'er tlhai
tlie otller, (evenwl (ll f)olldel. If thel ticket. was ,lr(lertile foi(l wo1ld
be larger, 1)ound to be larger, even it it was folded t t thlie sale size,
it would be as br1oadl; 1)lut tile papl)er would be thicker. Thie lIep)ubli-
can1s, whienl they hlad to vote foldled t icket.s, were. ver(y pmrticular to let
some oMIe who was a Republ)lican see their tickets, that lie tickets were
Republican. Mr. .linmor was sitting rilift behilndl ile with llis book.
WVe both mnade it a special business to watch thie ballots, and we tried
so to (ldo. 1 did know and( ol(1 tell the colored lpeoplle wll) alre soft
andl could 1)e carried away to vote tle 1)emo(cratic ticket; ald( I k1ow
those, naain. w!ho a,re too old for that. I tried to watch them all and
see allow tiley voted. If omle ot' them liadayl talk witl tile wllite
gentle(lell, I Nwouldll watch his ballot mighty (close.

ThIe Re11p blial l exec( litive c oil llittee aappoinlted mie;as ch(lle1l011igel, bliut
1. did loit show my commission to tlhe inspe1)'t(o's ()f (l ectioll; we all
laughedn11d11 were. very com'dlilla-''getlher un til we g'ot to Mrs.lhuell's "':te
lat night. \\lWhe I was appoin)l)itedl challengers I was ilstri'lutel about mIy'
(I ijes. I .was instrlctel to loo k closely i and se lio)w tile (elect i(onl was
cOl(dicted as near1's )o's;sib)le. ()Of' em'se I was I;n to tlke alrt ill
ay riots 01'or dlisti11)auilbce, )1lt to I(ti( civil ad11(1 g'enitIemiiiytto leoilersnis
theIre and I tried to) do) that Is nlice as I could. When I tried to spot
those meii \wld) were( v)tille'theIe )liio'ti('.iraicket, li iink tiley were
m1('(e like spotl)ing' thIemselves. TlIhere was so)mie Yolu)m tfello)w talking
to (lie wliite( g(eltleli(ll, and tliey (cold(lic't(ed(i Iii 11l) to le Imbox; I)llt whi;lt
lie did there I (dloit (dllite' kliow. I w.as a little (ibiouls ah)iti. liii; lie
was n you)lil fellow. lildn't take all ! lie geiitlei(lli's votls andil ex-
amiill(e (heill I was iot ilstluic(t(ed(l to take that- iluclh aumuutior'ity. I sawI

thle youll' Iiai l)lass i ll his ballotll; I sa\w is ballotII; tIlhe y)oiin manl did
iot look ood, bult. I (lidl Iot g'o ldowII to 1i.Iomillt ml)OIlt himi. TIhIese wh'liite
gentlelnell were talkilig' t-o Iii,andi( lle h( two( ballots, olie iln each hland.1
a1nd(1 lie voted a, very small ticket; it Iliohlt1 have been a, IRepl)ublicali. lie
was I:'. very youi' fellow11 and I w (Itchiledlhii)pa1:t i('ul aIrly. lie vote( a
ballot which I believe to have beeinRlepuliblican, b)lt I was (dulliolls
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.1olllut; liiin it tihe time. I did llot discoverally cololredl p)ersols tlere
thlt (day bes)ide(s Ie[(nry Adiihlls v"oti ll the I )elli(raticl iket that day.
lie was tlhe ony11 olie I positively kllo\w oflwho voted tile D)eiocnrtie
ticket tlller'e Iat ay. I (1(o Ilot knllo)W ow II 111aNy c(olo)ed p)er(sl)ol did(
or dlid1(otio vote the l)Demolnratic ticket there that; (hly, )lilt I (do) lt l)elieve
illy otllers besides Hellry A hl n111 did. I hlave stated( y belief ablllt
tlhese fioll(del l)llhots frolll tlhe size of t;llelll, b)ltlt I Callllotpossiblyy be
])positt'e aIli)ot the111i. i ali labl)le to say whetherlenry Adalms is the
oily vcolored p)ersoll ill tliat district hlas voted tlie I)Democlratic ticket
at prev'ioIls electioils. I felt that was part of IIly (lllty to wa\tcl tllese
b;all)ts so closely. Mr. Minor was wathllilg tlieill also, anl lhe kelt a

tallyl ol tlle votes as tlthey\ellnt into t-le box.
Re-exaiiiiiied b,'y MIr..JHN R. I'NCT :

lr.lenry Adams is, as [ learned ftroll those whlo kn1ow hllil ill tlhe
district, rceg'artl1de(1 as a l)lot.Tlllcere!Clilg' two l)arties, lRel)ll)li-
cat;is a1111d Il)Delol'ats, I clilnaimed the rigiit to be sliownl to w\hlicll Ipalty
lie el)oll-,ged, i(anl I felt it was Illy (Idty, s}) 1tar as possible, to lookafter
the interests oof oii party, andll tile ri'ghlt of' tile lRepublllicanlls o vote.
It was inor tlie pl)urpose of' prevenltilng tliellt t'roml being deceived that 1
watc;led the )ballots so closely, tanll Illt with tile idea of illlllinecilg tll(he
votfeI's,

Crioss-exaineild by Capt. T. OC)TS IBA3KE1:
I (1o nlot know particularly how lon'M1 .lHenlry AdamsiS has been

known or believed to be a l)emiocrat. I do't knowtihat le lhas been
a1ollicell of tih RejI)ul)lica(,n clubolit tire. [ wais ilnsid(e thle oIlnse
that day, andL did niot kitow any one whlo was trying to practicee de-
cepCltiol oni voters. I have got a fhithler, 111 1believe lie walte(d to vote
tlhe Repul)licall ticket, andl if I saw hilil co(lle 11p witli a ticket Opl)posite
to w\hlat lie wanted to vote, I would tell hlill of it. 1 know some out
there wllo (lo io t kniow 13 ftroll A, Aand tley want t o wowith their tick-
ets to sooe 111nll wlio ca reada(.dfl mut. Ilai unable to say lho
nainy there fire tllelre who coull be deceivee( it' tli deceiver was on the
ground. I d() IIot; ilealii by tlle illustrations I have Iused tilat I hlad to
chanllge my flitlier's ticket, b1)iut I lerely illustrated 1mly Illeaning in tihat
way. The Reililiblicalln arty, I slll)o),le, al 1lel oil tile outside dis-
trilltitng tickets. I was nlot out there. Eac.h l1arty generally have
i1111a)lppointed for that l)prpll)se. When they appoint these imen they
g^ive te alpp~liotiitellets to menl whl1o call iillueilcel tile people to oe hllis
way.

GEOR11GE N. .JO1 INSON.
IIEENIVY C. GimvmIq1N,

.lMaoro/ .Natche. atnr d c.t-olOciio Jusltice otf the Pectace and
Xoltar/ P1ublic in a((ndfr the countyof/Adams, .\tat((C q/lisi.'siippi.

Twell-tif'tl \witless.

(IIAI'xLs W. MI NOIR, beill' firstswof'u , 111(and ilterrogatedl by Mr.
.JOHInN I. Y\'NCII, states:

.51v' nail11e is Chlarles W. Mlinior; I am 27 years' of ae, ad1(1 a car'l)ell-
ter l)v oec'Ul)atioil. I live ill tlie XWashington precinct, AdamsCouiIty,
l ississil pi; I liadl( lived there nlot quite two year's prior to tlie electioni
lieldlo01 24l Novenmber last. On1 tie day of' tlie P'resitdetial and Coit-
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g'ressiomnil i(eltion, 1880, I wais pieseii' Illt(et pollg-place of ilm
\W aisliilgltoll pre:'ilit. I waIs IllUitedl Stlil's siipeli'visor to'( l' e IpI)Ih).
lic:lIIsr, ):l(l I altel l illthliitl a:p aity li I.I w is I(ere w lie v pl1s o(pI 'ii
ill ll( 'lll)'lillg, . The po(lls ( li( 'iied l Ii:llll: )ist (i,. 'i'iTheir was -ill
a:d.jol:l .l \r\llli:it ill ai'o f(lit'li ldIi'i,: as tlleriis :(toirs. l id.T:pl1)s
rI' ailelildI cl sedm' lti' tpurIi ll'l)()( lll)()lt I1'i Illitlllll ,, il' 11Il' r('(( lec11( i l
:te ves( 1tric'1t. 'lTelI ,lt,(itll i llsel)pevtor's wereilM . lo mr.I llryan t',IDo ir
'red(i. Slall(11 a,alI I'lenr'y Ad;\111e,a1 c(ol(o ed r(. Ifirst (w() lle
De nllo'rals.:Illid ilt' tl ird is als)o: I)iii'l.I I was snidnllie,I t ll'iyv
Ad\insIin:iIiiu l:wsoiiniedu () Ireiioselit yeoewlthillicnisl, nld ilwle s
'lide'trsto)(nd tl:l tli li,;. lieitloeen io ied as atRviimllivli t,. I kll) illcii(
i en.1 ry A.\d; ls is : !)e ili(' ;i(, if' wy(11 (';iI: jlhld(' ( l'l I tsnl\S p)(lil(ics I)
wlll[t i'k l li vote(is.islcw11i lil v()l 'I ll ( )('en1 ) liio lli(;i: tik .

(C;: l t(.S;ln . W iI.S(II \\.':Is I te Iat. S. sii.ew\' l, fli('r(liIIe I)e(mctr',l ')as. Ji. 1).
h kera l IdM'Ir.lll 1k,w ,r, tei c!:le ks o(l' elc tii('on.Ali'oll i,(Ii l'l'ersol't
ehlectionl were whlite(t iln , excel) Icilenry Adl iis ;lIndill' selll, mill' :il:i l'
1iell weireI Deiiocr: se' \ce»t illysel'd.'tl'ly (cilz ll'rs ()I tle,iotnside
erext( 0t(eeo.iN.,lli ls i tfCim (lle ve b licliis,iindl IImit.i'r.t('Ii.d Il'liel

;t'edi(i lewl 'reiiler pi» (:oll'(' tlilel f)1r Ille DI ) riI(trls;()llllsil ted;I ils)
oIilltl It Itle aleiorlli't si de,'illln( r.I '1111l her lit , s1 ll( ri : ii'(l ,' I:(). tillIed
i'inl 1ell ;(-e . Itlite ollie:'s 1iresil :st. 'I'ler lWe ('willsj'S wll(t 11)'i oi e I;In
on 1 )eil!1i(i ('ollsetll' wo lanti (:t(h oit:l( e pill(; .) mlletilisom ily o)e1

tioedioille ii\oiiwaisv;is Sli os tImI)h very yI)llC'or. 'loliese the
wer e Mr11. ('Ilt lllberl lill ;1ld ,Ig'\lli(c!hll's nind Mr. ,Ioli lArrigli;
ox-I;il tli lre ' of tlheill ( estile oIe ol imllinll Is toI ksrito'tetk vowt,
mllid tlltey disc11:rg'ed(! lltheduties ol' I)einocv(rma ic(', l:1ilt'll(,! 'ers, so() fil! as
this oie! llill \;\-Is concerned. I klno(Wo Ily om II p)rs(m ll knio)wledge
(li: t Mr(. Artri'll is I resident ill Naitchez,l indIo tw i citizefll(I th ilie-
cillct. a1110 mlt : voter therl . ]He did 11o)t 1t a't ; Y ()t h iertimI )lm ill|t',-
i'(,.:tte ;ny oh)tMl voter except omle white 111:111 wlo ;applied () vote biut
hlmd!movn(:dt !om the precint. I(owectled to li:th vte,eIyl Mlr. Anrrid-li
sidt I' gwswroh' to ()sl). l I thisi'sde ieb(s1 , 1r..\rri'li :iw iihithe
tle tl rihy;iotandfunctions of' ;i clii1lle eri. dhell . . :la'tItisca to
imi;!11's v()te. kI ew lihe had le!'t tlhe einc( . I ()hejectedd to ;ny ()lIe
:Ictill' ;is ch.lle!,-er exc pt1)! (lle ole who had 1beel !'('-I1lal'ly alpl)ilted
fl ' (ll!;it iII111om(se. ,11t(! go W hitellllrst mo e o'( lhe c(m;lllIlissioners ()f
.lectionlto Adiins Co: ty, wlio isi citizen ol'Hutt pre'inlct,Mlll . I'trvsall,
;1111(d (ler 1ech1()ts leimed ulmt ;1}y citizen had tlie ri]'gll(' to)act1 }s

N ne laimllled any privilege to ac(: t as chailll lelg.r ()I tll(e ll{')lul)li('all
Sid'~except (;co. N. .lolinson: ol1v I som1(etillmes intervelled \wh\eil l1e
seet'ld! l!sy :ad vilt"a4'', 1 did o claim all'rig'lit nlllder my ap-
poiltilei ttoita1':v? is chaIllenlg'e', hlutl. s tley said ally citizen lad. tlhe
riHII to so: aIc.(. I tho:ug'it I dlia as mulch rigll to enjoy tlhe privilege :'s
they hlad. Mr. Arri:'lii remalilled il tlie voilg-roo front alollt two
o',clok 1tltil li polls ,losed, and the g'lealter part o) tlat timelIe Was
near' tlhe Imx. bul opposite it somletillme:s. Whell thle, recess was takell
flor dinner tie lIo(x was locked1. 8,()nim one( of tlle inspectors looked tle
box-- think Mr. I'i'yall. Somle one (of' tile illspectors took tme, key with
hin : I d() lot renmellier w mico<. The box was left i: thle votinlg.
rooin oJ t!he s}litame table. Itwas sealed at hoth tlhe key-hole, and tlie
]l{o].t]l'(igl which th1:e ballots arc deposited. I remained with tile
box. an!d so didI Geo(~rge N. JoIhl.soil andl(I1elry Adallms. I call say of
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iiiy-oV(w I)( a'Ho)lH I kIio()wlNVeIgge tllal th(iebox wasI i)f, ftai lJpereI witll. lr.
ij thert(,e(m,s tt' (ldilne)r. W hlli( th,oIllice(rs' I'(,111'l! ti(he vo(itillg Ipro-
ceed(,(edIS llitlerptedl' ly, exepi'l w e SIii'i lwo11leIcalee,w\Vhi'IIoll:l(ll;,vloIwirild
Itlerv wo ld()e1 SomiI ,( g 'lm111(', or dispult( Vo er it,aIt i llmItJ ivf'orli ntg,
I olsherv d'(s(11we, alniller(:' ill which (levo()lilng \wvIs co',(llllllcted II II rl

II1(,l sl e e.s' all,IW)ON1liso(m-Co1d(oilll\(hib l)ll () Cll( I ll('>lS, I-l
'

touii d I Mr.(III)ui 1111i I li( s:11ii( I(4 (iiH: l to I'lec ive opel il(l't,;t iey
said I1(, lalw ldid notl, allow (tliw i toecl(eIr'(ive',t ,iethat wav. It w'is(' i-
ir;trV Io law. l»o)ll*Mr. I'yallm aftid Dr. tlSHin lo nidhi(tlli.s ,K v.rsil (lifm(s.
T'I'li( v)ote('i's s(ei |e(!i l»!c okfr111I I(I Ill(' , it iii iyl. e I('0i 'ior five' ,s(ej) , itl o

l sIe.lI; llw i v. \VlAwn llie. \'vvolr.s w.ere( SI,1 II );I 'k to wherltHj.y were,:
direcl(Ied lo go( , Il( y w( eromill,)' siglsil' ) ('hll..lc(h-.io( ll icel.r.q, tI ot(.ie
I dlill er(,is: .y which I could diqsti) i'liislh (liw lei llic n,'ll I'r(o)il I1(
D)illocrali' fickets wlel, open,, h I could not, (.'-II tie:11 »p;:r w~lsfl
'ollsd. I 'le!{ei)ilIlie'ii ticket hill ii :i 'l('o)t it, I Itlinlk. I nioti'ed,
o11ii er11il''dIIifl'('ll ('le( ill Iletlick,1etl,l im iely,t 11 '11h I.i(tlih'a(iiid of Ill Dv)eii l-

(orItic l.i(k(let wni si n Iirl (,r l e(lri' l ill 1lieO IRe l)lic, in t(lice((!, :ldf litc
(,i-|lpl)i(ieal ficl(el, seemill,!edt(o live lhe|»(lrilitlll Jolloe' closely tog the'r

1it tlle lialiitiig'. 'I'lie(' I),lei(o(:r i(ic t itke.lt wlI .sot ietflh g lollg.er Illmr)
h('e I'lpliblicaill (i .k(.t. It ille.sie f.iclke.ts hId l)ee(, vtjoted opfj) , I wold
iliv, diistillg'lli ed thle dill'iv el eI)(, ee (l1e t(kesti, w\'iflhot sevenvn
renlding h(;e I11('es. TIlis votlinlg w"ls condi.cled very :.;owly 1fntil the
hiast halll' liotr of Ile diy. .\I, one tise,. ill tlie ,arlyv pl-t(irof tlie d(iY f
tilled t li rati ai wliichll llley were vo'ili"g or onie ho11111. Iy Alexa.dei(.r
.Jolinso(l'.s wnteiall tnd )y(b p.tiiii ,\\Vil.s1lo's wvatehi, mil I tlinik lite' ltae
(did nol (Xlc '('ili ai ur11. The() l 11erllslch(i.iedt(lihtitl(\y couliadnot
iliol lel'ii isinilm.es Oil hle ir,'gisl]ati(oi-1)ool(. 'I'lie clerks lo,,ked( for
ii'lS Ilia esonII( thlie bIook, a (1d t lie ins}»Jeet)ors iev hidyllJvtliin to do

wit i (liel iIllei,' ( Ile re isirait io -book. Tie cl:-rks chaiilid thalt I Iey
could not, findi( ltie Iial; li layfaIst r. ()nii e of, tlie ci. leks was (leaf atl I
a Iila's aii e11toadi to he liall(e(l out ( iito 1i'(i(.e oorlfoy til es efotre
we ((could11iJke'lili 11iulde'rstanld it. Mr. laker was the clerk who was
(dal'. Thle clerks also wrote downI the names o.' tl!e voters 'each on a

separate list. Ill addition (to writing tlie names on lit list, tile eh-rks
also lookedl For ttile1Ii1aies (of vnI.s on1 thle poll-book, within a view of
ci1eclking tlhe 1ialies as they voted. Neither of tHite in)s:,letors, at anyi
time, (durillg thle (lay, cleckd oft tlhe inalles of voters as they were!)Pllled.
These cle(hrks claill((ed to ihave eXperience('d v.1e'y ri'eat dilfcn!ity inl

filldiig' men's naei111:'s oi thle poll-book. This was omle of the caluisf' of
delay.I SomietilIes a Imallwould(I (a! his lInaillie dit'renItl-fliromi what it
appeared on tle p)oll-book. (0ie Imalli gave his ianite iI a;s ( ilrnv
McNICoveis, and( thle a1ie1(' did not appeal' to be s]pelt corlrectly is tlhe
poll-hIoo)k, atld tlse clerks would go t(o work ;and look tlhrmiugh thi, book,
andl say they could not findli(I any liatll of( that name. iBut ill l.okilng
over thle book they fnild the liaie of Mc(C'owenls: I looked butt I c.4mld
not discover aIIy diiflerenilce in tihe name but this-' McCowetis. iIsts.ad
of Mc,('ovels." lie was reflsed tlie rii tovote. Wtot. ii this was

going oin a} great deal 111ore timlle was consUiiie'd thllan was 1neec&SIarI', c,;n-
side'ring tlie case. Probably live minutes was constnied in this way.

Another case occurred with the same man's brother, where it was

claiw'ed that the namiie was McC('orens, and not McCovens: but I
wouhild take tihe naine as written in the book to be as inmuch like one

JOIIN U. 1ANCII NIH. JANIK'14 It. (AlAhMPA04.
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as it dli ke theotilel'. ThislanwsllWS re1'useCd the l'i'llt to vote.
PI'rol)ablyias i'li astte casess o:c:urrel during tihe (day of similar1 dis-
putels(is to names. 1 ave described two Iletllo(s of delay. AIlotlier
cause' of tlle delay was wenlll 1r'.ikryall,)le11 of tlie inspl)ectors, after the
voti -g hiadllpro eeded finr a!oit: all imI01r or a little iloigerl, sai(d there
ought to )e somle lHepublicaii tickets 'ound tl'e b()x, and that lie cmuld
ot prmocet'd withI the election legally until thIese Iallots were bIo'(glit.

The voting was susliended litil tle ballots were bli'ogit. There was
abolit tel liiiittes, I judg!'e, ehipsed before' tihe tickets were proamIred
and deliveredd to 1r. .l'ryali. There was one time, al(), )thler tlhal di'ur-
iigi. te recess,ti'r (lildinne,r)'when MIr. Bryani aInd1 I)r. Staltonil) tI) il-
spectors, were abd)sent together for soimte time; I (h) not knomw fr'oml what
(cause. 1o()tli of thliem were ab)sent at tihe same time. They went ()liout
-it tile back (door into tie yaird, but: I (h) niot know l'where they went a fter
they go(t out tiere. The election was (',l(c(losd and thl/e votiIg'(did not 0o
on wliile these insl)ecto's were absent. They didolnot,ftoi'ially close
thle polls, but just walked of aind told tile otler ilslpectoi'r and1 tlihe
peace ollicer to keep )ack everybody fromi thie, box until they returned((1.
A greatt many voters wee wacting' an opp)ortliity to vo()e when these
inspectors w(:ent out. They werels(ase abotao live 0o' six liiinllutes, Illore
1' less. Whlell theiV retirlie(d tile votiiig' was r'estined as before. lBoth

tliese inspectors retulled(1 togethere. I ca(1111not recollect ay Imore calls
of'( dela but thliose wililchi I have stated; but ,ole111(_ of' tliese(ostrul(tions
were' repeated at several times (uri]niig' thle day. The D)elilocratic
challeig'ers asked voters, almost invariably, 111any questions. Mr.
Aaro, i taniitoi hwlio was inside tile rooi), aiid hot an oticeir to my
hkIo\wledcg'e, seemedl to 1)e ac(lqaintedii witIl a g'reatt ial1 yv)ot(t's ill thatlt
district.

Tlie democraticc cllalleng'ers asked voters a great, mitany (Iuestions,
somic of' wtlhic I 'rememlberl'-voters were asked where they lived, wliose
pIlace' they li(edl oil, where they were staying', ]howlown' they 111ad been
staying' there , wlie they hladl registered, where' they Ial r'(egistOre(l at,
aidl s() on. There were other qiesti sions, but there were so inlany difter-
ent (lJue-stionis that I caniiiot rieimelmibler tliheliall; Ibut those questionss
I haveJust statedwere asked o()re thian1others. Mitch timee was con-
sumiled ill askilig' and( giving answers to tlwese questions. I should
regard these (lque('stionis as being' asked iiore for tlie pilrlpose of delay
thl;t] to gaii itnforma'ltioni. There were Somle inen wli() the inspectors
knew theImIselves, n111(d knew that they knew thlem, nd1111( tile same( (iuleS-
tils were p)uit to these mlen. A(co)d'(iling to lily information, th ere is
somilethillg' over 6()() registered v()otes ill that iprecincet. Of' this itnumber
aio)01t ,S( are white illeni. Ailout.11 2 votes weere 1)01led thi'e that day.
There were a Inumber of voters waiting there ft'r all o()ppol'tuillity to vote
wlihen tlie polls closed that day; 1 t hinik about 200. They were all
colored Ile~ so) far as 1 c(lld( learn. I ntever heard a white mIlan say
lie had Iot :ii ol!)l)p1rtllinit.)'of voill g' tier' that day. 1 did ,not see o)ie
white IIIlll i'el'flsed. >So fi'a as I know, all tl.he white voters inl tile )pre-
cict wlho pre'(sent('(ed tlheiselves )to \Iot(had an ())oppt11111ity' to (1) so.
I was ill tlie r'oomi when thle polls closed. The po(Is closed aIt six o'clock.
Thle inspectors imiidlleiately pi,'(ce((.(!dd with thee couilit. Thliey c()lilted
three ballots that ]ig'ht, anld ()wo of' t heil were !Iepiblicati v()otes straight

out1,I Iand onle of' Ilhem aI l)Deml)ocIrat ic vote. Mir'.BryaI lclitmed to he
sick; )Dr. Stamitom (claiili(,ed( )t e tired. 'lThese are all Ilie ('x(us.es5 niado
that I canl rieiember'. They tlien a(joluril((ed tlie count uliitil(e i1ext
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lornillg ait Sceven o'clock. . ir Aldalms, olle of tilhe inspectors, objectc(d,
I think, to tilthe adjournment, and waited the coint to go oil iat night.
Tile other two inllsplctors voted for adlj0ourln'llet. I ol.jected to tile
d jor'llillent. Tilie b)ox was locked i) by Mr'. lry'iani a(nd tlte key was

givell to Haenry Adlams. Thie hole thirough-:!wlieli tlie ballots were

d(ehisi(tel was sealed Int tile key-hole wans not sealed. 1 silg'gested( to
Mr. B:ryan thatthlle: key-hole should be sealed. I do not r'ellillher
whetliher allybody agreed wit Illme as to that or not. They were iil tle
acr of takill, tie box out when I asked them to seal thelkey-hole. *No
onle ii theli room, beside Iyselft,salid aythli al)bout, sealinllg tile key-
hole that I remember . l.l'. ryan said it wasnot(tliecessalry tie key-
hole should1)e sealed( alnd lie was not going to seal it. Henry Adallms
took ti box it of te r ;l iealste roo lie aso hd e key. lie wa.s ill companally
with Imyself' and the other ilsp)ec:tors ; Mi'.Bl:ryanl and tliae D)emi'ocratic
supervisor, amd ithe peace ofiit :eralnd several htl!ier citizens and(1 (.e o. N.
Jolinson,thie lRepubl)l icanall iall'ger,ias 1ic'laset, also.
We all left the room together. We went (lown i the(, street in front of

Mr. Mor'ris's store,atndl haltlId there) for tlie i llslectors lihad sent somlle one
to procure a1 ro0om for tli(e iglit. Ve hIalted ill anl arg-ii'ielit with me
as to ily riglit to siay with ttle box that niglit. 1. had tie ar'guInment
with (Captainl Sal. Winston, tle l)Democratic I united States supervisor.
I claillled thle riglt to bewitl i the box thatlinlit. Ile clai iied that he
d(lid iot think I hlad that righlit-that neither himself nor myself lhad
anyl such right. He said lie did not fetel well enough to sit up) with thie
box, andl lie (lid not, see that either of us hiad any right to stay with the
box. No one (lise took am)y part inl this ai'rg'mient there. They got a
room, and! tllhey told s tllat tils room was attMrs. BuelPs. At this time
I saw Mr. Burke clerk of election, co ot of Mristoreoutof rr tr ithl two
or three pistoIs inl his armi, anld go in tihe direction of Mrs. BluelPl's, where
the inspectors had procuredla room in which to keel) the box until the
mIori'lig'. Myself Captain Winlston, D)r. Fred. Stanton, Mr. lowan
went along, and several other white mlen were at Mrs. Buell's when we
g6ot there. Johnson, Adams, and myself were colored men. All w ho
went were D)etmocrats, or supposed to be D)emocrats, exce)ept Johnson
and myself. Ve stolpp)ed halt-way from tle store to Mrs. l'uell's house.
When we got there, Jolinsoni said hlie did not care to go home, anld lihe
would( stay a(nd help watch, the box, but I)Dr. Stanton said hlie d(lid not
want huin to be there that niiglit. All of these parties that I have naied
wemit into tihe house, myself and all. We went into tile house and up
to tlie( second story of tlhe buliling. Hlenr'y Adanms carried tie bo)x IIp),
according to tile (lirectionis of the officers. I followed then and welit
ill) stairs to the r(oomll. Myself and(l )Dr. Stanton, and Mr. Rowan, went
ul) stairs into theli room. They put thle bal)lot-box into an old cupboard
in (lie room, and shuIt lie door of tlie clipboard, and then Dr. Stanton
ald(1 Mr. lRowan Said, "NNow everybody comie o t." Tile door of this
cupboard was nlot locked after tihe box was;put inl. I objecte(l to leave
thlie roomill and told then the law required that I should stay with tlhe
hIox, and I illetrely walnlted to .dischi-arge ily (duty or attellp)t to (1o it,
anmud that I was not going' downunless I was force(l. That was what I
told the gelitlemell wlho were p)reiseilt. T'hev all walked out of thlie door
anid I was still stanidilg ill tlhe rImn. Mr. John Arrighli, thle man
wio acted as chialleligeri in tile early part of the afternoon, and who
resides in Natchez, stepped in tlie and1 said, "'Take thlie key of the
(door." I told himii I didinot want to take tile key, as it was a very easy
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matter for any one to substitute a key il' they 1undilrtook to do it."The
AMr'. lo(wan said1l, "TlPhlerc isn1o (oe 'g()ing' to stop( u) here, and yon
lmay as well ^'o (1owli 110ow." I said, " I mn not goill' (lown1ullllss I
iam forced; I iill not g'oilng to (h) it." Mr. IRo)w\li is Ia iell,)(ber of the
lOIard(l of Sll)(pervisors froll0 tile ilt'lth or \Wa:llillg'to(l listr'ict; li(e wa\s lot
ian lectioii ofhl)ci(' there t1lat day.

\\Vilenl I ref(ise( tile secon'(d t1, Mr. Arr'i'lliw,vent ()llto( t l(e middl(ll
ot tilhe floor witIl hlis ladil(l ill his1)o((cket, nd11( said,, ''Take the key (or
(loor.0" I tlholuglt, lat first.lII, was still iilisitiliusitil' ii 111 to take tlie
key, and I saidl '\lWhat ?" lHe sai(ld "''Take ethe key or' take thle (door;"
1and I " stls itI Sai, I i(I)derstood ft'oli hiis apl)p(earn'11( that
lie meant 111i to() g' ot, ad1(1 tihat was whllat 1 IersIliershim I(o 11a

by tlhe eXpressionl, '"Take tile (ooi." I came outside(, andIMr. Arri'lhi
tried to lowk t('e d1ol', b1)utt tle loc(k was som('ewhat olt of o('der'; blt
they finally succeededtl(l i ti ll,^ it locked(l . T'1(ey got a scre(\w-driiver'
:tlnd I suI(,C(ee(ed( ill .'ettilln ti( locko)(lcof' f1or theml itself'. T'l' tlhe
fixed( it 01'r Iprete'd(l(el thatititwas fixe(, ;n(l I)pl i, ack ()11 the door

tainl. It was fixed ill such UI way that they su('cee('(ded in lIock(il it.
I 1111 Im111U le'tot(11 who tolk tlhe key of 11ie d(1or. I klow I didl not
talke( it. It was not oflil'er' to 111(e ate'r tHle dooro' losI('(lk 'l1The told
m1(n that inm)Oil(' silul(d (nlttertiero(oi until next lmono'liing. Mr.M Br'ryall and
])octo(' 'Stalltoml 1)()th said 110) 01onesh1(ould ente( r tihe1room1 . Tlhey took
the li'lit o(lt :11d( let m11 s0ee talt it; was out. W\ hil( wew(er standing
at tlie 1head(f tile step()s Ir1'. Bryaill Icam1 ul) and( s id, '' W\ihere is M inlor
is lie u1) tlierie.?' a1( sm()e11 ()ne ill tlle (crow(d)1 IIa(wered' Yes," a1nd
])oilited( to me, and1 I answered "' Ye,', lihere I am."li le salid \Well ailit
AMiior g oillt' to stlay with tile ox?" .Mr. Rowal slai "()N, w('ll take
care( of thle box to-llilIt." Mr.Blryal told theil( tlhat lie did Int see

whyl I should(l iot stay with tihe b)ox sili: ( 1 ilnslst(edI pIlIot it. r.B,Iryia
(added(('(ol, (lown stairs, AiIoI'r, tl(1 we will stay (lownt i 1 theln) rlor,

;in(d (1o111e11((ie (olullntigl e('11rl ill tle I'lornini'." I e toldl 1(e I needtlot
,r'o a way, blltt just (c(Isi(ldr Insel(l salf'e 1(1 stay d(owtl tlerel with tlhe
rest of' them( ill tile l)arlor. I di(1 so0. Th'l'ere( was I3r.lIowa.l, Alr. .Stan.
toil, AMrl. mBryain, Hellry A(dasiis, AlMr. Baker, Mr. iBurke, Mlr. Aarmol Stail-
toll, AI'r. !ait(iclitff, Mr. o()1\hnArri lli; Ua1d(1 Il'. Sted and( M1. ( )'N^eil ca(1ie
ill afl'te(rwards, as (did( some (oierIpe()pl . 'I'lles( parties wlIt ('.tCIe10 in
lafterwaird(s were ill c(itize.lls o1' Natchezxli(, Iswas also ItlelMr. Jo()lil Ar-
rigli mIe(itioed(l above. All these me(mIwer wllilte menl(. X.ceplt (Henry
Ada\(lims aind llyself, and(1 I sloli(ld say they were all 1)Democriats ('except
Illyself. I so consildered(1 t1he(.

\\We didn(ot stay all ill till( satile room( It,ilig'lti'lt toetilie. Several
p]'Isse(d O)ut backward( s ad11(1forwards. Some(tiile(s some' (1 theif(lil) wer'( out
fior aln1 liol1 0) a coul)le (of holtirs at a tlille. I (li(1 n1ot stay ill tl(, rioo)m
all nighlt. I w(it. olit in the yard several tiil(,s (liriig' tle nliglt. I
nie'vr sp)(ilt 111m1r tlianl tlhr'(e at tlle( o(ltlsidei live illlt('.s awaIy from
the room (lurii'ig title ligilit at nillo1e tie1. 8oII Ietimles I wa"s olltl:alwa.y
so long' as tllat. ry Adas dli(l ot 1reaill ill tl(he' all li'lit. lie
was out a (olsideriabl( legtlt oft' tili(e olce. I ('canliot. sIy' I knellw where
lie was all ttllt (tile (uil'ilg' thia longest stay lie Ilna(de ol tilt( outside, but
I saw hiin talking to IMr. o')wan al)ouit ei'hlt o( ten stel)s t'rom1 thel(oor.
I (co11(l se hlilil f'rol the'-oomi' wher'1 , I was bytIl( lig'hit tiat; was shin-
illng. I re':llained(!( awake all light. Thesee( 1(e'n we'reI!)assiJng )bac(kwar''(
an(ld fiwa.rds prolniscuously through tihe llolus all nlil'ht. Any of these
men couldh1ave g'one1up stairs without ,y hleat'ing' thlemi. I caii()ot
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say I saw any one go up stairs, but T saw a light in the room where the
box ha(1 l)ee. left. I stated that the light liad been taken out of the
room0 before the 1door was loCked(l. It was very h]te inll t;lie night wlien
I slw the light, It 1111st, havIe1 beell nearly twelve o'clock. I was in
the yard wlien I saw this ligHt, and I saw it firomli the window of the
iroomi0. The window lhad dark ral'taiis1 btl)lit no blinds. I can say of my
owi personal knowledge that the light was il their room il which thie
Ibox hiad bleeli plut. I said(l nothlinig at all to allyonle al)out this and
called ilnobody's attenltionl to it all. The, curtain i lithe room hluiig'down
to tI e sill of' lie illndow) or1 perhaps lowe, a11(1 I Could see tie light, at
eaVhI side of' lie ci lrtain. I a)lpprehleled that sometlhing was going
wro ig'. I just took it fi1r granted thalit somebody illlist have entered
tlie riooili beca use of I lie lio'i t. 110thought it' tihecy wanitedl to do anything
to tltl box, if was no use fo'r ume to say ianythiilg' ; for if' the thiing was

contral'y to their knowledge, I did not, think it was contraryv to their
wislihs. I t1houlgllt 1 liad better not say anythlinig. I ulndel'st)ood that
it' they were determined to tamper witli tlwe box, I was powerless to
preventnt it. 1'elt I liad f'iilly discharged my duty iinmaking an effort
to Irellainl with thie box. 1 was there presellt thle next Illornillg when
tlhe coiiltil]' was resigned. I o(bserve(1 thle count fuily; I know how
the vote stood as bcet,ween Lynch(l alid Chialmers when the count was
finislled It was Clllms, 274, andi Lyynch, 98. 1 thought something
wruou,' hiad beell done with tlie box somiehiow whell tiley got through
cou(itiilg'. Mly reasons fori'lIduk so werithgso w eretinaliivres that I saw
that ii ig'iIt; and tlie general senitimentts of' tlie people would have
taught :e to believe thlat a great maiy votes would have been cast for
Lynch.

I ailpersonally acquainted witl a majority of tile voters in tlie dis-
tri(ct and I am satistfied that tlie votes, as counted the ~next nmiorinu'
were 4ot as polled thie day before. I thiitk tile box was tampered with
d(u'ig tlie niolit. I know it, was not tampered with during tie day.
I ai ) pretty well acqnlainfted with tlhe greater lart of the voters in that
precinli, and froin my knowledge of tlie vote's, and fi4mli the tuuinuhbe'
of votes c.(ast, I .judig.e thtalaluimers had received 79 or 80 votes, allow-
ing a wide doullt whether lie had received that number, judging fromi
tite iien who voted andtl t lie wavy they liad expressed their opinion) to
Ilil. \lWhen I say 79 or 80, 1 mnean that as tlie highest probable maxi-
num1 lie wol id 1pol1 ill tre I w lle pblicas had
heci(led to) vote opell tickets, for a great many voters ount thllere thollugl
thiley lhad bIeen det'raldedl out )of' their vote by ballot-box stlilting, and
by otherr tneans dealt iiiifaiirly wit h, and they complained, and that was
the l'1asoni wihy' t1hey'were advised to vote opell tickets. My under-
standig s aitiwastlhe dluly of the Uited States sU)ervisor to
keep tally of' thle votes as thiey went into tile box. T'lit was tithe iln-
st'ructioiis, as I llunderstood tliie, from tlie pamplhletl which I. re'eeive(dcontailling tlie law l{upon tlhe subject.,Thli'!psefroseo gettingg this tally
of open voles was to know before tlhe votes were (ounttedl how they
stood. I was not able to) keep) ally tally of' opell votes atiall; 1 had no way
of' 'etltinig at it. It seemed to be tlhe general d(lesire o)t thle Repiullicans
tiler(e to vote thie open ticket. I think they would have done so, as a
gellral rule, if' tlhis object ion had not been Ilade by the election ofieer's.

cross-examnine(l Iby Cap)t. T. ( )Tis BAIKPiR, coullnsel for eoutestee:
\V!hat I have just stated here with regard to what occurred that

night at iMl rs. Buell!s, I first wrote out and fornwarded illn ly report to the
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I iiited States chief supervisors nt TJa(kson. Thal.t 1rep)ot was IIl(le on
tlie foiurltl of Novemblllr, if my recolleetion servet.s 1l1e(. I don't ireol0lct
telling n11y one about it tefor'e I 111 (de tHit repl)ot. .I gave Geo. N.
Jollnstoll no details of it oil tile Illornllilng wli(eII eco('lilted tlhe votes.
I 1iever liad thel key of tile rool in whleli( ti(e boxwas1 left't, nor was it
oftf'led to le aftel the d(loor \was lohke(l. I told tlheml, whe it was
offered( to m1(e previously, " No, I did 1l)ot Walttt it, for,n.ly k(ey iigilt b)e
sllhstitiuted for it." N'itlier 1nyselft lno A(ldaws otlered to remain ant
that d(oor at the outside that, ni'hit. IMr. Arr'ig'i 1madea(: proposition
to me abl)out taki'ig tie, key. I ai; positive about that No o()e else
madle1any suc('h )prol)os.itioll to llc e(itlhr b)elfr( tlie (loor was;l locked or
after''. No o011e pr()lp()osed('(l te -ha 1 sl)ould remalini at tlie. door(all
nlighlt. I aiii 1)ositive ofl that also. 1 did n(lot propol)se( tto( llthalt I
would remai at tlhe door myself. No proposition wa'1s imade1 ill myll
p)lresen(ce to orli ' Henrll'y A(1as to rl'e ilai t tle (0loor all ili'ght. I
was not offered( by ay one tlie use. of th!(eir ove'co(:lt if' I waited to re.
nmaill at tile (lool instead(l of 'oini' (down s.ltairs. T''e(re was.; no such
offerstlhalt I lkowv of made to HIenry Ada(lmls. [ did lot() o 11) stairs
at any tiilie( (Ilriing' tile niigt after tlhe l)ox was puit ill tIle room). I wIas
-not prevelited by any (one tliat flight tfro lgoinll up) to that do(1r. I
waos awake thatli-,lit. It would be !har(l firmtoie to .sy that I saw
everythiil"n which occu(nred ill the parlor during'i tlhe nightly; I ,saw what
was, visible. to my eyesight-suchl things as taking a little drink n1low
iand then( or playing iat cards, I ni lghit iave seI. I was il tle room
all liig'lt, with tile exceptional of tlhe flew times I w\as o(t ill the 1yar1d.
1 was out of tlie room several times dlriln'ig tile iitlil fior tw\o or three
milintes at a, time. I "muay have bee(, out once longer. \\Whe.n I went
out of' that roo'n, I did not '0o anywhere else thali into thle front yard.
I w;as tlere wellthe box was ca(:'.riedl aw'ay tl(e lext imorning, Iand I
left at tit s:metime witli the box. Thie ilnspec(tolr were there where I
was, in tile parlor that night. Tlhe inspecl)'tors were ill tie parlor when
I sawl tlie liglit illtll e riool)m. 'Those tiles tlht I went out into tile
front yar1, 1o one0 went out, with me. Tiere1ws somebody. )probably(
on011e or twi('' wl(en I w'ent out, stamldding in til(ft'oro( t yard(. Therew'as
somieblody,out there besides 1llyself wlhell I s;aw tle light in the room.
Mrl. Jim Rowall was oiut there ill the yard sta:ld(ling talkiinlg to Ienry
Adamns, wlieil I saw the lighlt. I did not call their attention to tlie
li.'lit uli ill thle roo'0m.

\Whell I went I)ack into tile parlor I (lid not tell tile insl)pectol's about
tlhe light which I saw up1 in that room. I didl (lot infiorit Ar. Willsto(n
tle JiUnited Sitates supervisor, ot' it. I (li( not say anything to tlhe in.-
speleetors abl)oult it thle Iext morningn, elitller befol()re ()r Idul'in g oaftr thele
co()it-. I (l0oI ot- reco(lle(t ot' lhmavig' told all one abotl)it it until I il:made
,,ly 'e)por't to tle llUnite(i States supl).ervisor. I ii'ih t ha; ve told (- eo. N.
J(olilison , but I (lo 0not, remienl)ler. I miillt 1:have told hliiil, and if I did,
it was tlie (ext ii(mor',iig'. (eo). N. John()lso was present ati; tle coulit;
and it' lie had said :any thini'g aol))uitt it, (or il(adle any lprotes to te illn-
spect('ors, I would ha!ve (Iheard it. I said, while Cap')tain Wilstoln and
n y.seli' were, ar^'ulin' !s t()o iis ad(Illiy rig,'lt to bewit h the 1)box all
nli',hr? Mr. 1Bu11ke canle ()oit ()of tlhe st(re witll two or thrle pistols lay-
illg across h is arllm, his ail'r beiug^ doubledd over tlhemli. He hlad
two( or thl(re-more tli one011. I did not see any il his other
haIlid. Ile cane out of Mir. MAorris's. i'.M '.yai(i1did not come ill)
will us to that rooln whlen we cal'r'ied tl(e )allof-box upl). lHe made
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his first appearance when the door had been locked ul) a1nd we were
on thle landing or Clltranlce. It was only a few SeCoiIIs after the
(1oor was locked that we saw him; lie might have been coaning up
stairs while the (door was being' locked, or the man was trying tihe door
to sce whethlier it wi]S lo]Ckedl. The voting was done( that day in the
school-hous11 ill \Vashington. The voters were p)aSSilng through a hall-
way ill the centre of tihe building. The table was onl tlihe inside of tlhe,
ropoml, close, to onie of teli ldoors leadlillg out to the hall-way froni onei, of
the 1oohis. 1. was ill tihe rooln behind tlie table. 1 did noit occupy allny
stationarIy position; sometimes at one place 'roulnd the table and some-
times at anot-herl, but ill the rotanom. G(eo. N. Johlmnsoin's )position was also
alt one side of the table inside the room. 1 d(o not know how imany
Reptl lican ch:lubs there are, in that preciict. [ am a, member of a Re-
lpubli*can clil)b ill that precinct. I aim iot al officer of the club).
My 'proper occupl)atioln during that da;y was IT. S. supervisor. I stood

aiol'lidl land watched thie voting generally, and sometimes, when they
would([quc(stioll tlie voters, I. wolllt assist, iln provinlg his age and so oil,
ald1 I counted tlie votes as they were cast. kept a tally of the votes
as they were cast. I kept that list throughout tle day. Tlie first
1IcC'ovens that I spoke of, asked Mr. rya if' it, would not be legal to
swciIrtIlie uma) and vote himint oil his affidavit. I explained also to tlhe
iiiai thle penalty a ttachled to taking a false oa th. I explaiiled tllis to
him totihe best of' my ability. As tile name was written on the regis-
traition-book it mnig'ht be taken for MicCowens. They showed me tehe
registiration-book ill order that I mightll see how it was. I also had tile
privilege of' looking a that book, and was not, refused tile privilege at
any tifie. I was -vcn calledlby tlie inspector and toto look at tlie
1oo1k at anll timlie whei nicii's nalines, as given by themii, did not corre-

s)pond with thie book. Tlhe na!me was written on tile book '' McCowens,"
that is, tihe letter would be taken for 11a"w" by an ordinary reader,
but it mIight be taken tlie other way if it was wanted to be so taken.
That letter was written with two curves coming down nearly to the
line. I would take it whichever way it sulited best, especially if I knew
the man alnd saw how tlim nmae vwas written. McCowems is a strange
namie in thiat 'precinct, anild a strange'c name to ilie in thle county.

[ think a great deal more tilne was taken up over the case than
was iiecessary. I1 do not mieall to say that I would have decided at
oice as to thlie IIm's voting iii I had[beei inspector. If a lml~s name
couldle constitr(e. fro[thlie registratioll-book to be tie name given in,
I would give tlhe !mal the benilefit of' the d(10obt. If I1 was a, sworn
..li.... ........1..1' ..1 -... ........
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polil(ldd had 11o bearing upoll the case, while others were, apl)licable to
tile classes to w'li(cll they were pulit. I was stalnlinlg ill tle hall of the
votillg-l)lacec that nlighlt vhelll 1 (lis(scoredd that tlle key-h1ole of the box
rws 1)ot sealld. No one Ildl tlie box; it wais oi tlle table wlivh fI first
discovered it. WhenVI I first spoke of it wass.taldillg ill thle hall of
tlhe school-llolls. T1h(e box was still staladi(ill ol tlie table. It was
dark whien I left tlle schlool-house. Thlie pamphlet; or book which I re-
Ceived as containlilinl ill.yinllstrlltionls, I received( tllhroughll the post office.
I live on Mrs. WValcott's place, on tlhe left forl of t1e road leading
tfron)l here to Waslhiilgtonl, a little over thll'ee miles firoml town. It is a
IriItel l)ill)llelt, a11nd 1 r(eferredl' to it ill 1iy exalllliitionl-i-clli(f. I
have it at home.

Re-elxalined byM1r. ,¢JOHN R. LYNC('.
1. a111 not l)ositive about tle Replll)lican ticket having an eaglee oil it

there thatday. Seeinig so many tickets at prior elec(tiols having an
eagle oil them, madlele think tle Republlican ticket Ise(l at that elec-
tion had an eagle oni it. I liad i1 my Ilind1 selections where eagles were
fi'equently found on tickets, and at thlie moment. I answered as I did.
I retainedo1neltel)pl)lic(a11 ticket which was used at tlhat (lectioll that
day, libt I have lost it soellllow. It I saw a coly of the ticket wlich
was lusle there tlat (ay I thlinlkoldl idetltify it.

Cross-examised.l y, Caplt. T'. ()'IS 1BAIKEi:
I tlhinklnow the Replul)blic;ani ticket used at that election hal(1 no ea-gle

onl it. I am niot aiiymnorepositivee about sonil things il my (;exalliln.
tion-ill-c(hief thall I amin about this; (qI(estiolls of time, flor ilstalce,, I
cannot be certain about, fir I took no watch wit l Ine. I a-ll not
miiore positive abl)out tllese th1an I Iamalboutl the ti(cletl. I saw s1one of
these tickets before election (lay. I fir.t saw on( ill Nat (clez; some
allnai Sliowed it to mIne, I d(lont relemnil( e w!ho. I think I saw this ticket
onl the Saturday before tlie election. I (do't know wlho carried tlhe
Republican tickets ouit f'romi town fior seat that )precinct. I saw ioth-
ingll of the iglit before thle election. I saw tlet Republi(cal tickets
whemi they were that day spleadarm1 nd tile ballot-biox. 1 am not p1os-
itive whether L l iai(lded telis tickets m'nyself to 5lI'. l'ry'll, but I- pro-
cured them for hlii. I saw tile Iepublicani tickets when thiley were
counted tile next day. AMi. B ;ryal slate(l, ill reference to having lRe)mb-
licatli tickets there around(l tlie box, that thley oul'lit t)o be tlhere, to )be
given to aily voter wlo hIappened to coime ill anil walint on(e.

('HAS. W. MINOR.
I- NIt,: C. GIFI'.FIN,

Mayor of Natches ande.v-olfficio JusticeU of the Peacc and Notary
'Public in (tllf :'r the county o'f At1dams, Sfate ofMli'.sissi, ppi.

E'ximI3r' A.-C1I,\S. V.'. MI N()K.

United States circulit (courts ftor tile ::; ttllerl districtt of M5ississil)pi.
01vFFICE CJIi EF' SUnI'ERmVsoK. OF ELEC''TIOmNS,

J((CksonA, Ississippsi-ippi
To U. . S supervisorss of EPlcctions :
The within extracts f'romn tle R'evised Statutes of thle United States,

regarding elections tfor Rel'presentatives ill (Congress, a11(d (defilillSg your
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aintilolity alnd duty ta Supl)er'visor of election thlereat, are pbll)lished for
you111 i lolIrmaltion and direction.
Cordial and lharmiloliouls co-operatioll with your associate supervisor

of election, ill tie (lisschalrge of your' ldlty, and courlltesy towards tlie
St ate officials ar1 encjoilne(l.

All viollationsl of the lavw with 1resl)ect to the elective, fi'anhise,
atfecti l thl rLeslilt of the clc(tion, 01' concelrillgi tlielp10e'foIllill(ce of
your (lduties, siloutld be promptly repl)orted to this office under oath, as

required by law.I c'p(|11it (| o)ccasio|IliaSle(ial ilstiructioins \will ble givenl firoml time to time, as occasi(:) may

JAMES MI. Mc (IKEE,
ChiefJ Supervlisor of Elections.

TNl'lEl,) S]TATESS'JTAT''ITFS.

(ace, color' or pre1Cious condition not to (a!t'Ct the right to the pelJ;rf'rmance
of any/ pie-requisite to the right to rote.

S.CTION 2005. he( undell(lcr t lie authority of the constitution or laws
of alny State, or1' tlhe laws of' any Territory, aill' act is required .)j be
dlolei;s a l)'e--re(llisite or q:ualificationi for votiin, 11and 1)y such consti-
tttiOii oi ll\wl lce'soIli of'roic'rs are c(lrged(l with tle dlity of fiurnisli-
ilg to (citizells all oppl)ortunity to perfi'toll such prerequisite, or to be-
coime qualified to vote, \every suchl l)lersol andl officer shalll ive to all
citizlls of tlle Uniited States the saille andi( equal ol)ppor'tunity to per-
folItIr suchll lpre-'reqisite7, a111d to become (lllified to vote.

Penalt/tfi'rre/jusing, to gite full {effect to preceding section.
SECTION 200(}. Every per'SOl 01'ofrficer charged with tle dutyy spl)eci-

fied ill tlle rl'ecldilng sec(tiOln, w\ilo 'refuses or kllowiilgly omllits to give
full effect to that section, shall forfeit tlle sum1 of five lhunl(red dollar'
to tlie party aggrieved\ by sielh i'efisal rol liissioni, to be recovered 1)y
anll a(tioll oil th'e c:lse, witli ('costs, and suill ilowanll('c for' Couimnsel fees
:as tile co(lurt llay (de(lll just.

1Whaut shall entitle (t person to rote.

S1CIO(N21007. \\Whenever unlidel tile authority o1' tile constitution or
laws o' a1ny State, or tlle laws of lany Te'rritorl , any let is req(iredtto
be d(onle by a:citizenI s a )lre-reqlisite to (lluality ol' elltitl( hliml to vote,
the offer (of slchll citizen to ll)lperfor the act required( to be done shall, if
it, fail to li( callriedi(l into execution by reason of tlie wrongIfulll act or
omission1 of tile person 01of i(cer cllarged with tlie d(luty of receiving or
lerIllittillg' sIIuchpI)erfo)riancel(rofl'e to pl)er(t'ol', or acting tllheeonl, be

(leelled anl(d liel(i(s al erformlalice ill law of sucll act; anlld the l)erson
so olferillg ll(l lfailillg to vote, beingi otherwise q(ialitied, slit11l be en-
titled( to \vote in tlle same imaie alnd to tlle sale extentt as if' he lad
in fact perlom'lled such act.

Penalty f/or unlawful hindering, &c., a personJ;fo t'ting.
;'c'TION i(2009. Every oti(cer orother person, having powers or

ditties oft' an o)icial character to dischalirg under anv of the provisionss
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of tilis Title ['(RT ELErlTIVElI FRANcH1IrS,] whlo by tlhrcnats or any un.

lawful means, hindrs,(id elatys, prevents or obstru(ts or combinl(es at1d
confiedelrats witithotllers to hind(tlr, (delay, prevenllt or )bstrut tanyl citi-
zen from doing any act required to I)be (done to qllalifylimll to vote, or
froill votilngl at any election ill 1lny Sthte,tTerritory, district, countyy
city, parish, townshlil), scllool district, ulllni oil)allity oro0(ther territorial
subl)division, sliallf1)orfeit the suml of five 1111drl'edl (0llal'S to the personal
agglrieved(t tlrtcby, to b1 rec,)ovcred Iby 1tll actioll o11 thlte ast, with costs,
and1l11sucha1llowainctl fio counllsel fiees as tlhe court 111(aydIee l just.

A ttcndanwe aft elections.

SECTIrON 2017. Thle supervisors of election are ailthlli'ized and re-

quired to altte(nd a.t 1all tilllnes ald 1)les forloldingl electtiolls of Repr)-
senltatives (or .l)legates in Congress, and for COultinlg tlhe votes cast lat
sucll elections: * * * to be and remain where tle ballot-boxes are

kep(t alt all tinels after t;le p)Iolls fare op1)l until every vote casst at such
timean;dl1)1tce has been) counted( tlhe canvass of all votes'wholly conl-
)plted, 1and tile prol)er alnd requisite cer.tificltes or returns made,
whether the certificates s0or retiis be requiredd 1ll(er any law of tile
United States, or iany State, TI'rritory, or municilpl law, 11and pe1soll-
ally insl)eet land scrutinize, fi'oll tillme to timely, 1lad a1t;ll times, oil the
day of election, the Imannler in which tile voting is dole, imdl( tlhe way
,amll methdlioin whichl tihe p)oll-b)oolk, registry-lits, andll tallies or1 check-
books, whetlhert the sname are required( by any law of tile UJlited States,
or any State, Territorial, 'or municiipl)al law, are kelt.

When molested.

SECTION 2020. When ill any election district, ()1 votig )recillnct in
any city or town foir which there have 1)eenappointed sul)iervisors of
election for any election at, which a, Repl)relsentative or Ddelegate in Con-.
gress is voted fo)r, tlhe supervisors of election are not allowed to exer-
cise and discharge, fully and freely, anad without )'bribery, solicitation,
llntertrell l hindlerance, molestation, 0violce, or1 tIlir'eats thereof) on
the part of aLy p)ersoil, all tI e (luties, )obligations, ald )powers co011ferred
ul)pon tlleim y law, tlie superv'-isolrs of election slall iake p)romI)t repl)rt,
under oath, within tendays after tlle day of election, to the officer
who, ill a(ccor(dace within the )Irovisions ofsection two thousand and
twenty-five,1lals1)een designated as ti (lief supervisor of tile judicial
distri('t iII wh ichi the city ortown Wherein they served, acts of' thetllnaElier
and11111s1 by which they were not so allowed to fully aid freely exer-

cise and dischlarg tlie duties an111 obligations req(lire(l and imposed
herein. And upon receiving1ai'y sitch repl)ort, the chief supervisor,
acting both i such cal)eacity and. officiallya;s a commissioner of tie
circuit court, slhall forthwith examine into all the facts,; anidliesill
have lowerl tosullbp(e1 11(1 r111 )1elthe attenllda.ce before him of any
witless, and to ad(lmliisterl oatsand1111 take testiimolly i respect to tile
c(larigesI ade; aldl( piior to tile.assemil)liig- of tileCo(ngress for which
:y suchllepreselntative orDlelegate was voted bor, lie shiall file with
the Clerk of tileIouse ofrepresentatives all tile evidence by him
tallkell all information1)y him ob)tainedl, andall reports to him mad(le.
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Inter/ring with supervisors of election.

SeCTIroN 5522. Every person, whether with or without any Iathority,
)(power, or )ro()(css, or 1)retended authority, power, or p)ro('css, of any
State, Terri tolry, or n tnicipl)ty, who obstructs, hIinders, assaults, or

by bribery, solicitatioll, or otherwise, initerfelres with or prevents tilhe
sul)e)(rvisors )of election or either of them, o' ** inl the performance
of aily duty required of them, or e(ithler of them, or which lie or they,
or either of thlem, ,may be auIltorized to per'torm by any law of the
Ullited Statess, ill the execution of process)s or otherwisee, or wlo by any
of tile Imeains bel)ore mentioned hinders( or 1)revents tilhe free attendance
and )'re(sencei at sucht places of registration, or at such polls of election,
or full and free access an1Rd egress to andll from any such place of regis-
tration( or poll of election, or in g'oig to ail from any such place of
registration 1or election or canvass of votes, o(1 of making any returns
or (certificates thereof, imay hle 1lad(, or who molests, interferes with,
1enmoves, or ejects from any suchl palace of registration or poll of election,
or of' (calItvix lsng votes cast threat, or of immakingp return or certificates
thereof; any su1l)1ervisor of election, * * * or who threatens, or
attemp)tS, o0' offers so to (lo, * * slIall be published by imllprison-
ien}t not more, than two years, or 1)y a line of not more tihan three
thousand dollars, o(r by both such finea(und iml)1isomuclent, and shall pay
tlhe costs of prosecution.

Certain ssupervisors not to make arrests, tf'c.

SECO'bON 2029. The supervisors of election appointed for aily county
or parish] in arny Congressional district, at tlhe instance of ten citizens,
as l)rovided ill section two thousandll and eleven, shall have 1no authority
to make arrests, or to l)erfl'rm other duties than to be in the immediate
presence of the oti(cers holding thie election, and to witness all their
proceedings, inclhulinig the counting of' tile votes, a(nd thie making' qf a
return'll tl(lereof.

Pay ({/' supervisors.
SEC'ION 2()031. * * * No comipenlsationl shall be allowed, ill ally

cast, to sul)ervisors of' election, excel)t to those apl)ointe(l il cities or
towns of twenty thousand or more inhabitants. * * *

Fra uulcent voting(, &c., at elections /obr Representatives in Congres.
SEC.((TIO 5,511. I[t at ally election foir Representative or Delegate in

Congress, aliypler)soi knowiilg'ly l)persolatcs and votes, or attempl)ts to
vote, il tile liame of anlly ot her person, whether living, dead, or fictitious;
or v()tes more than once at tile sh(eselection for alny candllidlate for the
Satlme office; or vo es at a. place wheelere illay not be lawfully entitled to
vote; or votes without} having a. lawfuil right to vote, or does ally unlawful
act to sec(l'ur an ol)p)ortntliity to vote or lilsel'(or aniy other personal; or by
folr(e(, threat, intimidation, bribery, reward, or otIeri thereot(, unlawfully
prevents anmy qualifiedd voter of' any State, or of' ally Territory, fiom
freely exercising- tile right of' sutfrage, or by any such mIeans indll(ces
any voter to refuse to exercise such right, or copels, or indu(lces, by
any)uMi hl imleals, any officer of an election ill any such State or Terri-
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toly to receive a. vote fronl a,i)ersoln not legally qualified or entitled to
vote; or interferes inl any Iliaunier with ally officer of such electioll iln
tlhe discllarge of his duties; or by iany s8uchl(l ideals, or othIer1' unwful
means, indullces any officer' of' al election orofficerwhose d(ity it is to
ascertainl, announlllce, or declare the result of' ally s(ich electionl, or give
or m1.ake anly certificate, doc(llmet, or evidence ili relation thereto, to
violate o( retfse to comlil)y, witli Ills duty, or alny law regulaltilng the
saJmle; or klilowiiglyr'eceives tlie vote of ally persoii liot letitlel to
vote, or refiises to receive tlhe vote of ally pe(rson1 entitled to vote; or
'li(ls, cou(11sels, p)I'o(IllreI, o1'ad;lises aniy sucll' vote, pl)erson,1'. r olric(m to
do allly act lhelreby ilade al cr'iime; o0' oilit to (lo ally duty, tlhe oni1ission
of which is thereby made, a criime, 01' attempt to do so, lie shall be puin-
ishled by a fine of not more, thall five hundred dollars, or by ill'prison-
ml(ent.not lloi(re tlianl three y,(.'rs, olr by I)oth, an}d shall pay the costs of
the p)I'oscc'tion.

VlI(iotio !f duty byof11icers oJ' ch'fction.
SEI:CT}IN 55)15. Every oflic.er of aii election at which ally Rllepresent-

ative or )elegate is voted fr, wrl ltlcer such( officer of election be ap.
pointed or created by or underanlly law or authority of the United
States, or by or Iuncr' any State, Terriitorial, district, or munliciil)al laiw
o0r authority, whlo neglects or refuses to p)(erlTf)lll ay (duty ill regllard to
sichl election required of' him fyaiiy law o' tile UIJlitel States, or of
;any State olr Territory tllereot; or\' who violates aiy (uty so ilil)!osel, or
whllo knowingly does alny acts thelrebly unauthlorized(l with intent to
affect any such elc(tioll, or tlhe result thlereof, or wllo ftiraudull(l tlhy Iimakes
any certificate of tle result of' sic(l election ill regard to such Relpr-
senltative Iele orr whlio witlhholds, c iceals,oor destroyss ally
certificate of rlecordl sorequired by lhw resp)ectiing' tile el(etion o f aily
suchRl lpresenltative or Delegate; or wilo ulegle(ects o() refuses to nIake
andr1etuili suili certificate as reqluiri'ed by lahw; or whlo aids, counsels,
lrocures, 01or advises ally vter, personal, or ollic(er to (lo ally act by this
or any of' the preceding' sections Illl(ade a c'rile(, oi to onlit ally (diuty, tlie
(mlissioII of which is by tlis or (iiiy of suich sections mllade a(aliime, or
att..il)pts to (do so, sl:all be puIiisihed as plrescrile(l ill sectio ifi'ty-five
liuildrled ai(l teni. [Sliall be pulilishled by ;a fille of' niot Illore than one
tll()satl d( ollarl or)1 byI iiml)l'ison)llIetln)ot m1ore tlhal onle year, orlbth.
Sec(tiol 55 10.

INSTR,1UC(TIONS TO SITIPEVILSOIS.

SIR;: As slil)ervisort, 1(lder tl!e laws of' tile [Tlited( Stat('s, of tlie
election to Ie held oun tlie second (lay of\ Nove\c bl)'e next, yo, will ob-
serve tlie followilo instructions:
You should be !)prompll)tly )l'ese(lt at tlie p)ollinlg-lace to which you .

arc assigned by eight o'clock in tile uIlorninl" on tile day of election, ald
see whetler tile polls are ol)penedl t, l ilne o'clock, as requirel(d lby law,
and you will report anly faiilure to (o so, ald t lie nallmes of' thie persons
causing such failure.

JUn{ler tlie election law enacted by tle last legislature, tlie election
is required to be held by three, inspectors, to )be appl))ointed( by the coim-
missionellrs of election provi(le(l for' il1 said l vaw; tbt 8sho1uld sai( c()onlllis-
sioners fail to appl)l)oint tlhe inspectors fior any voting precinct, or should ,
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tile inslpectors apl)poilltcld fhil to act at tile time( appointed, tliol aly
thrlie (lqualifid electors 111ay at as1 illsl)tor's. ldShould ome of tie in-
si)c('tol's (dulyalp))o)illtetl I1)'rescllt, they 1i1ln1y alp)oilt so(111 ,)1'ersol to
fill tile rva1(callcy 1causeldlbyanly who lllay b1e absent. IhBefore thle opell
ing' ot' the polls tl;e illsl)petorls should apl)poillt two clerks, anlid all slhoid
he sw\\oil to filitllfully I)perforl' tleirdui' ties at; su8(c election, 11c0collillg
to i\lw.

'lh(e oiatl ll11y 1)e admllillistered byaly' oi(icer' l'esellt competentt to
iadllllister O(lths, 01' iLayoni e of'() tl(' Ils])pe(tol'snIly dml(iliistert'he oath
to tlhe others.

Youi will take your position inside tile l)pollillg'-)lace, by tli balh)lot
box anidl the elect1noll ies, So that, yo0s (lcan witliness all tlhir proc((eedl-
in.gs; and you will occcupyo sluch pl)osition a1s wiill, i yoli' jiudgmlellit, )es(t
('etl)1l( yoin tosc.1rutinize tilhe m111n1(r of (o()nducting tile election. Froml
thle title tlie polls ar1e opene)d ulItil they are closed, you will (carefully
cluiitilizc all the p)lroceed()ills, so as tto s(ee wli(etliher tlhce eletiol is co(n-
ducted a((ccor(lilng to law; that thle ballots are )prompl)tly rec(eive(d anld(
pIla(c:d ill tili' lballot-l)ox; and.l thlutother 1,allots Iare not fi'raludil(nltly
sub)stituted1 t tll i leor ox, llot leaving been voted ; that
thle clerks plrollmtly take downl oil tie 1)oll-list tilhe lIna111 of every pe)rso(ll
voti ng.

T'ihie law llorws onlly tw)o c(lhalelllg es, of good collduc(l t anll behavior,
selected bye1achl I)arty, bult nol othlier 1)(ors1m, excel)t tile elecitioll oflice(r
andtihe )persoll voting,s81all be allowed within thlirty fect of tlie box,
and1fltile voter siall )lpproalch tile boxft'rsol oine directionl ianld.depa)lrt in
another, 1as nearly opposite as('asconvenient. It1 is )ar't of your' ldty' to
se whether tl(e allegingg is (lolol)properly, withlionst iltenltiols,
andttot for' tile l)rplose oft' (lehlaying, emilbarl'rassing, or ilntillid(ltillng the
votlr.
You will rel)port, under oath, tile 1na1ies0' of al. persons who wilUully

(lis8l'^ir(ld tile laws of tile State, or of the IUnited States, i thii-s res'l)ect,
ill order thatt proceeding's umay belhad against the.ll.

W\\lhel thle polls are closed, whiichl should be )promptly at six o'clock
ill tile afternooll, you will carefully observe it' tihe ballots ar hollestly
alndc'orre('tly(.c1oullte(d,taking tlie best l)osition foi' thel iupl)se, t) satisfy
youilr indlal( dell(able youl to1!maltke; (acorrect; and certified re''turi of'tle
result.
See whetlhe tli't statelelllt, oft the ('result of tie countt is )rol)perly

imlade out; thla.t; wle(ll tlhe isp)etors imnel)rtihe allot, a(nd read it
alou1, that it be, coe,1'(,;tlytaikei (dow I)bytile .lelrks; tllat the state-
I1llent of' tlhe1 result, is'ertiieldiiandl sig'led bytileisl.lp1ectol'.s an11dcler'l s;
andl thattile poll-book, tally-lists, listof voters, ballot-b)oxess, a111 ballots
shall h)e lawfhlly kep)t ilitil lawfiltlydelivered to tile(colilmissiolet.s of
election.

Tlhe State la.w provides that thle fitiluret to !distribute to the vot)ilig
p)'(eciletxs tlie pl)1l-)looks, con taijllil thie namesll of voters in alpha!l)etieal
order, ol thle ballot-loxes) shall nottprevelnt the(e lectioll, blitt theint
sp)ectors m1ay )procee( without tle books o' boxes, (1and provide soml . sulb-
stituti eftbr tieb)allot-box,ant(ld conilorm as nearly as p)ossil)le to thelaw.
'1ie law requires that tlle ballots, &e., slall b)e delivered totohe, con-

lmissiollersoft election by twelve o'clockloo01l oftil second day after
thie( electioll, so tliat it is of' theli utmost ipllporl}tance that you witless tile
coluilt andtilelmalkilg thle certifieddstatement of thie(esulilt of election
at thetime of outingg the vote altthelbox. See whether these( erti-
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fled returns are correct, and report,; under oathl to this office anly hinl
(raill(c b)y ally Ie)('rsonl to your car(efill performance of this (dlty.

Your duty does Inot end iti;il tlhe canvas-s of voteC cast SLt tyo01r box
is copll)let(e(d1nd1(e thle 'retul sml. Ti1refo)r( yo l may, if you deem
it l(ecessary,5 accompany the rett(:tirs uttil the. are(delivered into the
hands of (le commll:issiollers of election, at (lhe co(r'tlio(usen. -Here y.ou
will probably find sol( other United States supel)rvis)or to relieve you)
but 11()11( y(ll In()t (you 11may remlaill wittllht11e rletllrls and witlnss the
1inal co(lilnt, ands(o msrIt.inlize thile )procee(lings as to enabl)l you to repl)ort
whether tile certificates of tihe result are properly asnd p)romp)tly 11made
out tandl (ldc(lare(1.
Every violation of the Olect;io(n laws bl)y the officers thereof, whether

State or National, is a, violations ot'the -laws of tile United States, ill an
election where Iemlleil)el' of Collgr(ess are v(ot(e for,l (1and yo will care;
filly l(ote(? alnd report tihe same to ml1e, sll()ld( ay occur, without delay.

Also, it' aily other )persons attempt to hinder( or intitmlidate voters or

create (lidsturbances, event counting l' r ligo f the votes, you
will ca;eire'flly note and re1)or1't the 5sai1t.

Acc('olpall'nyilngl, these iiistriut1ioi s is a c'opy of tile Unitedl States
laws un1(ler whi(lch you derive your atithority. No supervisor, w\rile ill
tile I)(prf'lor1a1nce of;any lduty Iautthoriz(ed by law, will allow himself to
be interfered with o01' 1)rovenitte froii dischlargling his (dilties, whether
such:l inlterfcrellce o'r )prevention be attCmell)te(l either with or without
p)6wer, warranllt, or l)rocess f'oml anyll State authority whatever. lie is
amiL able to National lathority only.

United( States sil)ervisors arie sworn officers, subject to 1en)alties for
neglect or breach of duty. The greatest care should be( taken that
every lduty shall be honestly and inllartially executed.
;_-No Sull(l'visor should be deterredl by threats or violence from the
fiaithfiul performance of duty. While firm in the (lisclharge of duty, lie
should (lo nothing offeilsively, and at all times should reinember that
tlhe object o()f tila.lwu1(der which lie holds his o()ffice, is to l)preserve the
purity of' the election with justness and fairness to all.
You will note iltwriting full 1)articulars of fraud or attempted fi'a1ud

or violationoif lawwith es ofwitnesses, &c. Yon will also re()ort
tlie namells of all pe)rso(ls whose votes are refused, giving tlle reasons
alleged th(eref)r. Also, all ballots rejected or thrlowni out, with tile
re(iasoI for so doingi, an;l(1 1mes of tlelpersons voted for oil the rejected(
ballot. These reports are to be mla(de under oath, to the Chiet' Super-
visolr within ten (ays 1after election.
Yon will also forward to tle Chiei(' Spl)ervisor, il)O 1)bianlks furnished

fin' thle p)1irpose(, youlr return of the votes cast at yoIur b)ox. T'I(e re-
til'lns Ishould l)e Ita((de imni(ediately ulpon completion of tlie couniit and(l
lorwardedl)y first Illail.

.MIAMES .1. 3IcKEl,31,,
Ch ief S)upervisor.

To() (ClARLES AV. MINOR,
Nl'p)'Ur'i.s'or lAdams County, jlsr(,/hington precinct.

ALE',XANDEM TURNER, being first- sworn' and interrogated by Mr.
JOHllN . LYNCHI, states:

1My natne is Ale(xandeir TIur'ter'; 1 aFm 38 years of age,an(d a farmer
by occupation. I live inu tlhe Waslington prIecinct, Adanms County,
where I have' resided 14 years. On the day of tile last Presidential
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an(d Congressional election I wa present at thi p)olling-place ill the
Wasl1lingtol)n pl)re(inct. I observed( the 1ma111lle ill wlliel tilh election
was conducted, so far' as the outside view was coll(celed. I was nlot
ill tie room at ally tiille (during tilhe day wNlile their votingg was goillng on.
I dlidl Ilot \vote Iniysell. I walntced to vote, )but fountld it ilnl)mossille to do
so. So fiar as 1l ly knowledge is conlcerneliI(d, I judge tlhe voting l)lroceededl
very (qlieetly that day, at about, the Irate of :35 aln hour. M1. (Griflin, a
minister out there,(called Iliy attention to it, an111 ill(tiel rate by Ilis
watch. 'I'lhe polls olp)!;ed( abol)ut tcll o'(clo(ck, alnd te v\otiiig conitinuled
until l)about two o'clockk when a recOss wNas takenCfor dinner. That
1'rec(ss'( Cuplied'l inot longer athall about, thirty illilluttes. Wh!lell they
coillell(('cled aglaill thlt voting colonilllue(l till about ,sixo('clck, so far as
I lnl(ow. AIbolt 1. 0 or 16;() otles were' waitil,? all olportunlity to vote

· whellI the 1)(ills clo.sed. They were. all colored 1men1 exce1)t olne, M1r.
G(oldlallll. I hellieve all the wllito1len whlo l)preseted(l themselves there
that day had anll)l 'opportity tto \ote( except 1Mr.(OIldaillnI. All these
c(lo(r(elm1(en whIo dlidl not vxoteclaiilled toh1)e Iepullicalls. 1d() Ilot
knowv wIetller M.\i (Gor)ldnall (claiiti ed to b1) a1RelIl)lic'an,I1 lll lnot
aI(lquinlted( with hilm. I do not know exactly allow 1latlly registered
others , both wh ite and colored, tIhere are iil that pr|eci let, bult I e(stilla.te

it at aboul t 500 or over. There are about sixty or seventy white Illen in
tllhat (listlrict.

Cr(oss-exalmied byC, aplt. T. O'is BAK i^lI, (0coullsel for G(eli. Jam'es
1{. Chlal111ers:

I judge, that tile(se 1)50 or 1(0() colored(il lll w\llo \wee waiting there to
vote twere lRepublicans friom what they saidpublicly there that (lay.
1 (1do not, know of mlfy own klnowl(edge, that; on(le of tlese 150 or 160
col(re(l personss w1lo were waiting to vote have vote(l the D)emlocratic
ticket previous to tile residentiall election of 18t'S; but, (do not be-
lieve( they have.

AL,EXA N )IDE TIRNER.
IE11.NY C. G[luPFIvN,
Ml/or of the city of Natch/c:. and C.t'-oficio Justice of the Peace (and

Notary Public in andfi) thle council oJ' A dams( , State o/'Jlississippi.
Nineteenth witness.

.AI,IXANDEI, JOINSON, beillng first swornli and interrogated by ,1JOHN
R. LINCIhl, states:

MAy 1a:lmle is A.exadl(ler Johnson; I am 28 years of age, and I am by
occupation a far'iner. I live ill tle Pine Rildge precinct, ill A(dams
Co()ulty,. I have live(l there l)pwards of' 20 years. ()On thle day of tile
late Conigressional alld I resi(ldential election I was at tile vot.ing-place
at thelPille Ridge lrecillct. I was United States supervisor ill tle
illteriests o() tilit'Republicasl. 'Tl1' )polls Ol)pened )'Ompll)tly accordingg to
law. 5Mr. Jacob Tlhorlnburllg was tile DI)enocratic sullpervisor. Ir'.
Bridges 'oster, MAr. \Vebster I:)owyer, and Mr. Ilendri(cksoin were
tlhe insl.pec(to(ls oft election. There was no llil(lerallce or obostruction in
tlhe way of voters (luring tlhe day. Every voter wlio had thie right to
vote? 1had all l))pportllnity to (1o so. 'Tl1e voting proceede(ld quietly and
at all evell, oio(ler'ate rate. T'le )olls r(lemlailned o])el (conlltillllollsly
iutltil six o'clock, with the exception of a, recess which was takell about
three o'clock, when no per-sols were waitillg to vote, for dinner. The
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ballot-box was not seled whllen they took that recess, but it was locked,
I think 1Mr. Foster loc(kedl1 tlte box, or Mr. Stoweirs-I (o not listinctly
renclmelber \whlicll-lan(l the kel(y wa\s givenll to M1r. \Webster Bowyer, one
of tlhe illspectors. The box was no)t taken awayf''o IIlte votinlg-place
duringg the dlilnerl(hioul, b)lt remllillcd ill ltly si'lt liand presence. Mr.
Bowyeralso 're'llailtle( there', n(1d lltllte (elec(tioln o(i((cers Irelll.ile(d :land
took (dil)ler ri'-lit iln tlie sllm)e rooml. I don'tt conlisi(er tlie. box was
talml)er(ed with, andll( I aill satisfied it wa\s Ilot. (1il'ilni tili.le recesss tfol
linere, als I stood ,by tli(e fire close to tlie Iox, witllill tWo or thliiee feet
(of it, tlie whole1 tilll(, :Illa ll11(lie iectionl ()li(l'ers were r''ese(lt. ' l'iis
I'('cS.ScopieddaO(l.l)i ialall';111(and hal or Itwoll' sIo('s, ilelause thllere iwas 110
onei tl'here to vote. It1' an!y o11' litIlh1('1l I l(i'l( to vote( 11,(, (ldout tle
polls w\\o'l( have reope0l)('1 sooer. W\\len thle polls wer('e opeledl a'in,
they re ain ll(ed o)eI u11 1il six o'clock. \Wlie tlie color()(e people coml-
Illtce,(l to vote( i ll i( 'eii()1'Iill ll(', \vot'(1 opei( tl ick(ets, andl Ily iil.
,str'tlctioils. to tll(ell were. t)o voteo(ipe lleplitblicalI titcke ts, so that t tally,i.i'lit be kept as tlihe )allots xwenlt inltotl(e Iox; )lbut tlltll provisions was
mla(eflst l(,e licall votes only. Mr. \\illiam, lthke was apl)oillntel Is

ch ll;ltengler iI(,hat electionl o()11 bhall( f1'( th(e!,epliblic(a.11s. I aluthlorized
liii, to keep tally. My intentions was to iihave kep)t tally Iliyse(lfht, )it i
(cold ( ot d(1) o, l)('(elis I not-asiot wll enllolluh1 . .l1r. Blakecaime! il
tlie riooml and illside to keep this tally, and his position was ab11out tell
feet h'olml tlle bl)ox il tflie same room; blit lM--L. Blike( (lid( Iot reimialill il
tlere d(lliring tlie (ay. lie only retaiiied( tle('eabou1 tI an hoIl,' if' 1 rc-
ollec(t riollht.- . Bik.(li(adid o)t Ic('Lliill ill Ihe tell thlI day, because
Pe'(ace (O)llicer ,. C. . StowerIs altlLhoriz(ed lhiim toh)o o lt, savingl lie could
1Iot remain ill the'er; it wa;s aga:lilstlieIltw. Sto\\(,''.s tol(1 Bl!ake lhe
(')oli1(1 not Attny ilt1(hi I'Oo;!. I (don't know that :llakt' showed his
authority. I sai(d to Sfower.s that I thollughlt Blake ollulgt; to b)e allowed
to I'',iaiil it) tlie room111, is he liad1 lbeel a)pp)oillted as (.1l:hitllegerl'; but
31i'. Stowers snid it was against tilie i; ;an(1d .IMr. l lake could lnot
reI(llLai.l r.MI]'. Blake Illnade 1,,t) rellonlstlranlce, but ns sool as Mri. .Stower's
told himi e co('d( not sflay hle ]eft. 'lle nu11111111) orl votes which were
polled while Mr1. Blake was ill there(i(l not. exceed(.five o)' six; h)it, as
l maII:ltter' of tact, I (do not r'('eme e)r .XI(.tl\-ly(lhow 111anyl votes were
l)(le(I at that tite(. 'Tha'lt was ill lil ('early lparlt 1' tle day. The'll()lk
(4) tlie voters lIad1 o()t li,,e:aIpl)(Iere'(l ,;(iand, ill c(")]onsee(i('I ice, tlie voti-llo
was proceeding' very slowly. I saLw tlie votes tl1hemIselves which were
tallied 1by lr31. ilake prior to te ti wl liwaleII rqu'('(ested to l\'eave
lt e roo()m, and1 all tlievotesNwhich were 1)polled at that tile( were stlrai'iht-
allon' Iepl)il)licail, tile last oine (f' tliemii.

''1,I vot(,lrs olitinelldl to vote opel)ll tic kelts p1) to a cert:ill tilne.
\Whel Mrl. Blake \wa.s not allowed to Ireillaill inll thle r'oomi, 1 '('requested
hilimto keep a: tally outside att thle (1oo'; but Blake called me totheoil
(((door soo))11 after, and s;aidl it w'is r;lhilliln' )outside and11I( coulld not (lo it.
I told( him, to Igive meli(e )book andll I would(1 (1do it ilsi(de. Theli voters
(:ame1 u1) with opeil tick('ts, a li,(l Mi'. Stower."s(old( Mr. Foster nlot; to re:
ceiv( ilaly imoi(re ope)(n tickets. I asked wliy', and( s:li(d that; 1 (1li(l lotf see
111iy re(isoml why tiley should lmot vote opeli tickets ift'hey wvant-ed to.
1Mr. Stowers sali(l it was not lawf'ull, l( ie was inot, .'oinl to receive
tl(hemi. Mr. I'Foster said the sam le tilingl' ais -M'. Sto\we(ls, iItnamely, ", lhat
it was not lawful, and lie wasn]ot's()o,, goill to (1) it." l'Then( soiie voters
(came up still witl opell tickets, and,( Mri. Foster' told( tlhe(il it' they did

()t close tile ti('kets ie wold nol()t (receive theil. I have no idea, how
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llmany votes were polled by tile tillm! they 111ade(l this decision, because
they closed me out, alnd I hadl no idea, low tlhe thling was going. Dl)r.
jng' thlie ctle they were votijig' these ope0l tickets I could see whether
the tickets were Ddemocraticc o0r l{)epl)lic(lal. All tlhe tickets whichll had
Ieeil vote opellly up to tihe t ini this ldecisioln not, to receive :any more
opell tickets wa\s Imlade were Repl)bli(call tickets. I colild see them,
(nd (could allnd dlicl read thle I1a1e1(; of' Ly!11chl ol everyone\ of' tll(ose

tickets so voted. After this decisioll not to receivee i5Iany i'(())me pe
tickets liad hee(l acted uiponll I could e y orewattickets
were voted. D)lring tle(Ilay voters wolldl still coliei(ill witl, o()e
tick(ts, 1lt before they (ot to tile will ow\M\r. Foster woill call out to
thieil to Colod th eir tickets or lie wold not ri''ive them. \Whelll these
voter(Is ('iime ill with open)) tickets I cotld sev, what tickel('ts tiy werIe,

iiiadl everyo('1 )l'l tic',(ket wi\ic'li 1 sa w\V lid'tI lldy was aReplbl)lica ticket.
T'llh(ere was no (itlll'elie('clleby hich I (coll istilg'lish (ll'el{epul)lic'll
'roiln tlelD)llem ratic ticket 'wheit tI ,y wereC, oll(o'. I ,,ot 1a Vyoull(, 11an
therelnalle(l W\illiamils, aild(l I 'ave liii'l tlh, 1)book a11n askedlIlim to k(eept
a1 tally on' tlhe outside of tIlie lilies of alleIlt lie el)lllicahll voters, andl
lie did it . I odid not ketv) a1nyitally ihat day,, because I was very sick
aIt tie lie,i ad could not do so). I am well aclOquainte'd wit l etle voters
ini thllt -precili(ct. I lil)ow every olo('red lian ill (te whole (listlict out
therel lwh ovotes.l 1consider that lln soEethilg about ti1political
stiltimn ts aind Ilrefetrenlces of the cl( ored(l people olut tliere. At tlie
last gelieral election out, there tle colored people we1' united in the
StUl)lport of tile lueplIl) laii; ticket. \Whll,1 sayl united, I icean tlat all
the'colo(reid people ot tlier, w it i tlie( excep tioil of' a siall n11lbler, not
exleedling five, whio1are knlownl to [he I)Dem ocrats, wereulnit ed iln their
sul)pport, ol tlie leptlical)l ticket;; adl t.ll.ese ou orfrlive mel g'eierally
vote thle ldemocraticc ticket whenever party lil(nes are (drawnl. l"roin Ill'y
knowledge nliitd acq(luaintlanlce withtileviter's, I aill ('ertaill they did tile
sa.ile. tlilnl' at thle last ge,,erall election. I aln conflidlellt that i' thl,
voters lad jio.ot li(eel l)reveinted( from votill' ;all ope(ll ticket, the tally-
sheet, whicll was to Ihave )been keplt1 y Mr. 11ak e, would have d(l(Eoll-
st'alted tlie fact that tlie eoloredl pe)(op)l ill that }}precinct (ere united ill
their Sulpporttol't pblitileRe publicali ticket. I gave the illstruc(tions to vote
aii Opl(.'] ticket, because I tlhollluht that by that Itneans I could keep
track of all tIa l iaeleli)licnHils wlho voted, anld I thought that itf wrong
was (dloll( by tile other )party I coull(d jludl('e by tile tally-sleet what.
Vwrmoi was o1one. 'T11e last illall a:o1110i thlie R:epublicalis out tl'ere
thlouglht it. was na good idea to vote all opel"ll tic ket, andl were'd esirolls to
do ( o, eX(ep)t a few wllo seelmnd l ot to like' toleto it be see' llhow tltey
vol(t . It was nildilrstood( thiat all whIldeoI sired to vote a folded ticket
coulld1o so without ay lillndler;litce whatever. Myv instructions to wlln
to volea(il ol)pen ticket was to( o s) o lly ill t(e e\veIlt tilat tity(! de.siredl
to d(o sso. All tilNelil)ullic(alls, as al ui'le, tiolluglit it wals a 'so0(1 i(lea
t} xvOte tIlhat way. TtThey thllonglit tile o)tiler ollicelr mlilit (ldodge sol
w;ay, and( if' we had(1 a ltally-sheet oflulr own we woull e ll)able t) see
lho\w lie tili illg well. \\Whlen tle )()olis lose at six o'clock, I-It. Foster,
oll(e o( tlle il)(spec(tolrs, was :a)bseilt, and soille little delay oCC)(clrrItl ill
c(lse(qlClle(le of hiis ablselnce. The box was locked at that time. Mr.
\Vebstter' lowyer', one oft the insplectors wllo was present, hIad tile key.
All hlie other officers were plresenlt CXCept 311'. Foster.
At sis o'clock I inquired of Mrhi. Stowers where Mr. Foster was, and

Mr. Stowers rel)lied, ''I don't know where lie is." I said that Mr.
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Foster o-glit; to be present, olr it wSs six o'clock, and time to comllnice
couiitiig. Mr. Foster return(l about half.)past; six, hut tthe countting
did notI (()a1111C1On1(en tlie(1, fori r. lobster s.aid lie was so silctsilllt 1ie (ould
not coiluit. None of' tlie otlioilie ofliters were sick. A\'lienl hit. Foster
said lie was sick, no110e of t lie rest safli(d aInytIliIlgIaboutt it. Sto\wers
sa;i(1, "' Mr. Foster( is sick, andI( we cannot t cou)lllt.' believe all (of ll(he
wilere wll'llitllo.'to Moillteri M(l.oseelt well elol()'ug11; )bllt no1(e of
thell except mIllyselfapI)peared to lie willllg' to ('Oliunt witIlo11lt1 Ilr. lFoster.
All tlie, otilers se(Iemed(I to Ihink il; was necessary (to llave Mr. Foster;
he was a very imlipl)omlant.Rnal i. Tlel o llicerls 1ita/lly ad j iolilr(e(l lntil the
11ext Illmor1lill g to I al('(' ta lst ei g'l-. I prote'stle agalillst (ile ad.
ijollrnl)l'llnt tle wliol('l tilie, a11(1 ilnsist('(l tlat tile votes oil'lilt to he
countedte( tliat nigi'llt; at (lill(' Mr. F'()st-'l' slid lieC was sick. T'l' ill.
sp)ectors co(ulitillg' no votes that nigait,It ey did not (evellopetli l(e !)oX.Wh\e!ilil ey(lele(ld to (adjo ilrl, I insisted o)l lyrigielltto l)e \'itll the
Ibx Ila t,t Iilit, b)IiwIas told tl t I (cold lie witili it ill t(lie roolu, hut
lnot (IownI to 1Mr. lFostler's IIoIse'. T'l'ie (li(did not l eave tlie 1)ilx ill tie
r'o()M, I)wl(1ver, u.ilt ca rrie( it t(o 5M. Foster'sol(llso'; 1Mr. F)sterl' tan(
iMr. 'Ih'rllnllll)1r ('tarri(ed tlle b()X;I1Mr.lFoste r lald tile i)()x ill cIlarge. I
insist('(l o() tile box rema(iiling ill tlle votillg'-place uit il tl'e votes were
('collted((, but 1Mr. FOSter objected('( t tlie l)ox rena'tlilling ill tile voIting.
roo)01, a111(1 also ol)bjete(l to intay t'oilln' to hlis lo1101se, where tl(e box was
carried. I t link thl('er are p)ward(s o tillhree hli d(lre(l voters ill tlat
p)recil(t-tliat is my opillionl, includin'llig wllite and colored mlenl; 1. itink
tller(e ae' al)bout tltit inulilerl, ibit I Ihave (otllnoticed l)artictllarly. I
lllink tllat about forty o(t' these are wIlite mlien ; tlie otilers are colo(re!d.
Th'e usual )eiocral'tic vote ill tiliat precinct, wlieu party lines have been
drawn, is a little more tlianl forty. I do()ot rememblller t(he year) built at
ole time it was o(rty-for. Tlallt I co(si(ler to I)e tile ulisual s!lrengtlh of
tlie l)emocratic party at elections where l)arty lies are (lrawlv; but I
(ldoI't thlinkIllere are tliat numbller ill tle prlecilt now;n altl I judge, if
tlie ballot-b)ox l1a(l1 l)('eel counte(1 tilit nliiglt, there would have been) less
tliailfirlty, and nlot) mlore, because several of' thlie Democrats out tilere
(i( lnot vote at tile last election at all. I lad a knowled(lre of hlow the
vote stood wletll tile (colint was (colIl)lete( tile next lilornliang; but it
lias som()ewllat slipped mIy mllemiaoNry. I (ldol't; renilember thle 1lumbler of
vo)t(; polled tilere tlat day, but I think it was 28()some1 odd, or 380
so01e od(1. 1 (loll't remembui)er tile exact luml)nerl', but I did know the
precise figures at tlie time. Whenll they g()ot tiroughil counitillg tlie votes
tlie next,luloriingl, I think Cllalimers liad amlajolity; )but Ia1ll oft' opinion
tiat it' tile votes ll(1ad )eell coutlte(1d on) thle Ilitlit of' tile election, troll
yi knowledge of and acq(.laiitalice with tile voters, I tliink Clialalerts
w(muld not e! la(ld llo' tllilan forty votes, if' tIliat manllyl. I tlink I
kil)w every wllitle Iiian il tiat districtt,itand( every colo(red(1 llaI w\lio
would lbe likely to vote( lle Demlocratic ticket.

Cross-examlliedb(y Caplit. T.O'I'.s liAKEl , colullsel lIor conte(ste(:
I was l'(prese('nt tlh(ere lit t ilec(llito tIl wVlle tilio(', and(i saw Ilie count

]lla(le. I saw tli( ballots as they were take o(llt, and( as they were
re]'(ad o(If, an1d :as thlle, were tallied d(own by t lie clerk. ''They were fairly
andIhoest)ly counted onl tlie u(iorniing succeeding tlie day of' election,
.ld tIllie re(turnls of' til( insl)pectors were dlla(le il accordance will tile
o(llnt. \\Wli(e Ilie el(ectionll was oill' on tllere vwas nobody il tile room
besidl(es tIlie ilnspe(*tors, tiel( ('l'rks, tlle1peall(' oflice(r, t lie supervisors,
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ail( the Imtarsllal.. liler'e wans (o I)Democlraltic ch(;illenger allowed ill the
rooml. 1 hlI'a ;(Ie ntille o(tlier oft e(lectlion at I l)previo1s (l('ctionl. In
tilit preci tellattile'('hlleil(vill('es ]ib e always' b)ee(1 o illt(ie iilsi(le (of tIl
1ro(l while tlie votlilg was gi llO' (i. Th('e Ibx wis sealed when it was
carriedli(l a way. I saw it s(mled(. lMr. WV()sler l ,wiev, t(he I(epl)licai
inspect()r, iadl(e ki. The key-.lole( of tlie box wa.s sealed, and also
tilt Iole tthrol'll which tile l)allotslsare pit ill. ' liese( are4 tl(e oinly
openilillos iln lie )ox. I saw teIl( xwi liet 'it w I)i) i- tl )a(ck. It
(c1li, w\itll tll(e Slille ki(l ol' ssealillg (over\( ilt, a1l(1 1 Iloi('ced it I);patic(l-
larl. ''There w(re som(e c((oolr(ed lpersois ill the pre((il(ct wlo (till nlot
apv eol' %o)timng' by, tiles ope)(,l ticket. ''lThere are ot o(re thlamf'u1l
or fiv',(,olored((l 1)(1rso sls ill IItlt pl) rec(illt \ lioxv')t(e tie l)(eIor( Iat i( t i(ket
i\\l II I(e. (IaIl vNote willlvlt ils I)viIn-kIowI owI tl(ey v)ote.I
lhmlv' lit political s(ltli (its ol'(II c((olrd ])ople tI(,(. i have bee( l

livillg' tiher'e(somletim(e, :1nlld w1le'il thi re is a (,tnlI taio'l II taiitke Ill'yselt'
ratlirl Lulsyi tlyiii to fint out how p),le initend to v'ot. .ly kliowl-
ed(ge of' tlie political sentilitillit of' the people is dleriveil f'roiil what they
tell me as to 11ow tlhyI.are g(osiln' to vote. I (1(o knoll ho tell(se fiol'1i or
1ive ti;hat voted (lite I )e(llm(oclatic ticket (d( vote. I kil)w how tilese fioil
or five voted(, bec)(;ause th tell (eveIrybod)(ly. The'y w(o)ll(d let1lie whole
world see their tick(ltsitl it \\w, s (ldesirle(d; it was; tlt a i iattralr o( seert(:cy
witli those tlpeole). Tlies.e were ntot tlite co()loltll(ederss I (refes'lred( to
wlen I saidl that sonle (lid( not al))irove tile votiillg an op()l- ticket. I
could not tell w letilier \Mr. Il()stel was sick ol' i(t si(k ; (lie sai( lie was
si(ck-that, is all I kn(ow a)(bout it; lhe was g'runlltinlg (eo()sideiral)ly. I
said I was sick, and I was sick ; there was ino hliiiu llu'ilig il that.
When(we were taking' dinner I hleard(l Mi. foster say to Mr1. Stowers
that lie was sick ill lhis sto(illach. I do Inot say that it is custoilatry for
tw(o (o tlie ilsl)ectors to goo() with tlie (nt illtil e aenetila ce ' le
third, I1o matt ler ft'olm what canllse. I ollty tihoughlit it coluld (lonle,
and that was whiy I toldl theill that nligslt I thought it .could he done.
The inspel)eotors are gi,'(lleI'aly (consider(ed to) e gelitlelIlen, andl(!courteeous
olle to wardl an11lotlher'.

.le.e-(xamiiined(l I)y MI 'i .tJ. 'YNC:
\Mr. Poster told elle lie was a chaltlltenge.r fI' the Dl)eno(r'ats. Ite was

liso) al inil)spector. I noticed tile box tile next morning' wlen it returned.
Tie(s(aling'appeared to he tlite samne k sil(diot's(ealinlg whielch was used the
idslii' t wiet!eerit was- lll(eIsa sealinl 'bwlisih llad
beel )put oI tlie previous nighlit, 1 dlo not klllow. I ali unllablle t say
whe(liteI' it was tli(sIalie kitl(l of sealilng olr tlihe sale sealingwIli(hI lhia(l
h)eet't l) il t it lit efolel'(t,

('Iross-examinied(l by ( 'apt. T. (''IS 1P)A..I :

I exami il(ed tlie b(x w liel it came ack,alnd ol served that it Iltad tlie
sa1mle killed (o seals which liild Ibeel place oil it tile ti'lt. before. I saw
tlit( sample kind(1ot sells, bltl I iam n ot plrepl)lared to say there were tile
saIII seals. I all t prep1'('l)lre( to say that tieseals -were hl'or)keri, r1' ill
a.iy way (listurbi(ed. 'L'lte way\ lieboixlookedd it was til e same kill of
sealing. 'I' e sameS 1 it)(ll sealillg' was o)1 tile o).. I cannoll!t sa tilat
it wa'Is the identilllicalselling, but it waIs (lie s5aille kiid of' sealillng. I liad
Ito ())illion 'lrol'thl ook (ol tilie sealing' o1l tilt, box, andll I had ito op)iniin
as to whettiler o'r lnot tilt seals lad been disltuirbd. I examlliltned that
box witll a view ot ftori'milto an op)illioln as to whether' ornot tile seals
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ihad been disturl)ed. From the appl)earance, of thc seals I cname to the
collnlulsion ttl the box had Nlot becen illtcrrlll)ted il any way. [f I had
belie(edl at thle time that tllese seals had b1)eel rolkeil o1' tlie box dis.
tll'l)ced or iltel'l'llpted, 1 wouldlllave objected, lanld I llade (no sell o(bjec.
tioli olr pl)otest at tlie tillle.

IRe-xaminI(ld by Mr . JO(IN 1. JLYN(H:
I l)licve it was possible for the seals to 11iave beell brokeli, and it re.

sealed ill sulch a \way ;s to pI'(revent Ill (dlte(:til)g' it.

Cross-examinedb1y (Calpt. '.()'T11S],A\I(E] :

I believe Mri'. FIoster an1ll Mr1. Thiorllrli')ir 'we sworn()' oi(, rs a;It lliat
election.

(Q. Froilm your klowledlg'eof(' these ('entl('illml, M31. 'I'Thol-IIrlllrgI all( Mr.
Foster, (1o yol tlliiik Ith1at tliey I)ossily)l c(oilll 1o wvoiildl so 1ilr a11l\e vio.
late their oathlis a;l olhic('rs(f ele'cti()ll as to hlave tallile)(r((ed will tlie
sPeals 1r tile box itself?

[Tlihe (ontestanlt, John1,H. y1l(yll, ol)jec(ts to tilis (Ilestion(ll as il'rel(eva;llt,
froil tile fac t tla t it! (lo()s I ot Iiecessari ly follow 'fo()ll tlie evi(dencell of
tlie witness that tiles(e 'enitl(elil(l, o.r (ithler one of li(Ille, elmmilitted
tlie ft'raul(l, or0 ailthlorize(l it to le) Commllitted( 1 ) ot(1lCers.]
A. They couildl h;ave (dlolle it,; but 1 have(. Ino lkilo\\wl(lge, tlithey

li(i (1o so. I d()loit knollw whethertilese (^li tle(lei(lllco(l ori coil not
le s(o g't ilty-thllat is a; qllestioln I calilil(t a1llswel'. 1 1(o not say ailly-
thiling a)oliut its havillg l)eell possible) fol' theil to have beell guilty of
tallpering with tlhe b)allot-box. I (calnliotl; allswe('' a1 (lestion as to its
Ic)inlg p)ossil)le tl lat they we1e 'lgilty o(' ta;ililperiing with the I)allot-hox.
I know these ,geentlemell, landl1 have kilowli iMr. Foster since lie was a
boy, a1d1 I (do nlot know wilether they wolild Ie guilty of siuch an
actioil-there is no kl owilln what a lilall wloul(d (1(o. I (d(o pilot( know
ianythilg al)llol1t its 1)billg' possible( they would I)( guilty or lnot. I
understoo(lod aId(1 consi(erei(l it li (lilty to ascer'tai what ticket voters
1were votill' at thilatl elec(tionl. Ilc(1(ic(lei soIilC little instruict-lioils is to
i11\ (ldti(s whlen I was apll)l)ilited as Sillpervisor; I ,(ot s.olle(' other in-
struclti(sw,written o(l a piece (tf pI1'per, fr M '.* (Obilt fitzlin^'l, the
IStmliiistelr alt Nat(li(z%, a1l(1 f'r()oi1 thl)ose( illstrllctiols I galthlered(( tllhat it
waslily d(Ity t(o,se(e 11(w(cm(:Ii Ialll vot(e, :(dll(llotice Itl(e voters and
voting, and(1 I devoted myself' plriil(il);ily to that )llsil(ess d(lrillg the
(day.

A\I,'XANSl)EI ,JO()NSON.
Il-JFNu Y C(. (IFI"FIN,

MIaylor of the igl/ of NArte'he.: /(nt '-o.fioh-i)Just.(lic' of0/ the /'acCtt(nd
Notary /,1tblic i,; a fi./or the coi.I /' . 1 (ins', S/tte; o!' Mississippi.

siX'I'11 DAY.

I'wenity-fiirst witl ess.

TUSD)AY,a n(/ari/ 2, 1SS 1.
Before Holl. 1. (. ('. r'ilii, Imlliyor (t' tile city ( Natchllez, x.r-officio

jsti Ce(of t;ieIl( c1 (. ;1le ( io t Uary plcli.)i,, and(1 fo'r tIll( (olIll ty o'f A(dams,
State of, Mississipp)li.

PrIesenlt: Capt. T. Otis Baker, colllsel for (len. .1a1l(es 1. (halllers;
also.John R. l1ynchl(, (olnt(etalit.
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W11s'rIR BowYEiR,leilgi first sworn alnd interrogated by Mr. JOHN
],. LvN(\II, stateS:
My lame is \WTebster Iowyer; t am 38 years of age; I live ill the

Pinele ])1'recict, and am a filla'lier l)y occupation; I was bred and
l)bon ill thi( 1illei Rid(ge l)'recinct. Oi tlie delay of tile late Ilresidelltial
and ('olllgressiollal el(ctioni I was at tile votillg-l)ace f the I'ine lRidgr(e
pr)lecilc t. I was apli)oilted olle of tile illspec'to's oft(lectioll at thlliat
ipreillnt. I c'man read a little, but, make very little out of writing. I
cao111111t write Ily ial(ame good(; I have ntot nillicli practice wit l, writ-
ilg, (ex('el)t with little accolilnts of' my own. I was at tile votill.g-pllaee
a;1i lait p)reinl(ctt fi'olll tile time tile I)IOlls opel)(' ed until they closed. 1

observed'artic'ilarly tle Imilei w itele (eleC(tioll ws()wascnduct(ed
Witll reg'iard to v ,tiiig, aIld (eve\l'tlill whliicll transplired. l'The Unlited
Stlatess sl)'erl'\isor.s of election were 1M1'. ..\lexatl1der Jolhnson, epl)libli-
ca;l sil(pervisor, land M5I. ,JacoThorl()' r')r'I, D)(ellmratic sup)lerv'isor.
The oihler iislwectors, besideslliyself', were MrIi.BIi'idges Foster alldi( Mr.
I Irvtlldicksoll, a Methodlist preacher. Thie comm.1issionerllls iad applointedll
MIr. DI)elnis)ol buti le would not serve, aId 1Mr1.IHeidrilcksoI was ap)
Im)illed il his place. Mr. Jolhnnly Berry and Mr. Island McCaleb
\wereit clerIks. Therlie were 11o challellgelrs tllere o1i either sidle. Mr.
Williaii Blake had beeii appomilted a.s lepl)blical clhalleniger, but when
1(Iepresi:ted(( iiii self tileotlicr o i linspectors sa:i(d there was nlo lele(d
1ir himi. I was willing for Mr. Blake to act, blt I liad to give way.
T'Illt(hl insp)et()rs just said( tlere\was (none1((d ( it, aI(I that lhe
c(tld nlot- stay il tile room)(t. Illake left tilerloo()i :nil(d welit otout tlie out-
si(d. No oleI)presente(l hiiliself or(cl;illedt(lto aclt as cliallellger oil tile
palr ()lftlie. D)eimocrats, and 11olle otf tlhe inspectors c(lalieile!dto act as
siclh oi tieparIt of' tlel)elocrats. T'lie isl)pectors saidhltlat there
ws\\';is )ie foria cdialltenllger; thal tiles.llspecltors were there to see that
everyvtll'ing wasftairlydone.

ThlelI)uil)blicals attciVillped to vote all open ticket there that day.
Therew\v1' ist'ructions g'ivei i tlelelieRep lcal club ttligeighlt i'etre
tlIat every person solitld( o to tile polls with all opel) ticket wlio voted,
so llat ta! lly iigl t lIe kep't()1 tlhe inside as t1l,' votes were polled. A
g0ood miialIy'(iicalietihalt way with tlie tickets opened, but the ilspl)ectors
wouldlot receive tlheli i that way, andli thleyIad to he folded orthey
could not lhe voted(. Tl!e tickets had(1 to be folded ; othelrwiset the in.
spIectli)rswould

l

!ot receive tlhemli or recognize theii. Aftertiis )objection
Iiad1helIe ilade everyl,)(ly had1(1 to c{nome wi tlh their tickets folded ulp.

.\1r.FI'oslt was tile chlitef ilsl)pectolr; tile box hliad been delivered into
hlis IialnIs ; lie llade tlie ohljeticon ; lie wastlie chiet manaer. I-IHe said
llter was no law for votiilg o)pell tickets, and1( theymust he1folded, or

hety would not, Ie rec( igl ized Thlie reason assigned i tilie(epliblicali
(ii) 1'(1f t l)lpropolsal to vote op)etl tickets wals that wte ii'llt lie able
to keel) tally ad(l see how things were ruilnigi'g oi that day. A short
recess was a kelfo'r diillnler, buttihe election otliheers did not leave tihe
votiiig-roomil, bliutle'llailed there andl took linilch there. Wh'len the
polls had closed ill tihe evenlliigtilhey(li(d n(ot proceed immediately with
thl(e counilt. A)olit thle space of' anl hour before .the polls closedM1r.
i'ostel( look sick adl(l left tihe room. le hiad tlie key of the box; lhe
welt(down to Mr. John Berry's store, about three or t'our hundred
yardIs, I think, 'lrolil tile pollig-pllace; hle claimed to be sick and went
to (,' I (Itiot} know oIfml\ly ownpersoIlltl knowledge that IleW'entl to

1((d, 1r I didlnotleave tlie room where tile election' was held. I do
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kllNow t llat. li1 went to tlhe stolr. Ml . Foster retutil'edal1l)oiIt eilit o'clock.
I ltl it waitch, Ibut I heard tile otlher gtetlemlien there whlo hlad wathlles
say it. wvas about that tillme. 31Mr. F(Ster was' soSolon" collilng' thlat vwe
.selt for lhim ' t' tle key. Tile aiiswer tlt\\llwas broilllgltt biaclk lto Iu
wias tl-ht lie would lot s(len the kley, and1 was Iaill)be to eomelti illmslf.
WAe siet by \Villiatll Shliellds 1', lhimilT. 't'iettotler oftlicers walledme(('? to

'oO, but I co(0ld not leave the (room . Williaml SliIelds is soeil limes
calledd enry Williallis; I Sull)ppose 'l'ro his ol1d Ilaster. le carri'led
tilie mtessage at1,d bliollt tIle slllwer. Ile'brollglt, word also, "Tell
Mr'. Sto\wers tile )pe'ce Oli'e'l', to olivess(ldowli." Mr5. Stower.s sait lie,
dild ot c('are to 'o, lutt, after it bl)teiig illsist(ed ol,1 li(ell! ,lohln!li bry,
o01e of' thie cles,r wtw wiitwi lla11(te'lr1. Mr. Stowers watl ltll)eor .M\1.
IIte riclksxo tont o down Ito Mr. 'oste)l, as we we re inspect ors; utitt I
(det'linlted lto (o, S;I1ayilg (S'a 1tl allllt IaIIliiy linSt'St(es o' , a(111(
(li(dl ot waIllt It) 'o o()lt ill tlie 1imdtl. I il(ide that 'exc(llse( I)(eaeiS1 (ldid
not want to leave thlie. box.

It w;tIs liy fist Hilie as ilnspelctor, andi( I was inlsti'ructled not to leave
lthat box 'mtli tieih ltilet first ticket was p)Olled until tlie vote was all
'teilld,sllandl I\\('llt titer w\ith thl(i iltent-lion of,oin,'that (llty. Mr.
Stlowesca\ ie,;('ackt ad said tllat IM'. Foster vwas 'ivery sii'k, ldal ger.
oulsly so, andtl Co(uld inot coullt illxy votes that Ili'lit. A\ 1'ew Ilinlutes
after I. Stwertsaid tiis,ir.Stos aiti, . stetr iaile his ll)l)apililrce ill tle
roomil. lle saidf thatlte was very sick; that lie)1(, ldi11otecoiut a ticket
and sat with his lead liuiitg dowin. 'T'lie )ox iltl netive'r )eenl o'pened(i
since it was locked ill tlie imrOI'illng, an(d lile !tox was illn possession of
tile other two inisplectors, MrI. Foster ret'aillill'g tlite key uli) to tlhat ti ile.
MI. Foster gave 1Mr. Stowers tlite key of tlite box, wlio uillockel it aind
p)lt. into it tile )poll-books, tally-sliietsi, plns, aindl so foi'rtll. 'Mr. Stowers
relocked tlie box atnd sealed it,l Iiysetlt' !tellptig'iniii by tui'ting tlie
box foi' him uiltil it wass8ealled. 'Tl'e kty was then hlianded to fiie, andt
I kept it untltil nine o'clock thlle Ilxt llonllillg. M31. Foster aidl that tile
l)ox liltst g'o to his louse. Mr. Foster dild not caI rry t Iebox out tot tlie
rool llihilsell, because lie colil)lhlill(edl of' bl'ilg' sick. I (lol't (reellmeill)er
wilether Mr. IIHendricksoln o' 1Mr. Sltwet's carried tlhe box out ; but it
was carri'ied olt to Mr3. PFoster's bliigy, ilt a(uccordal;llce with iMir. Foster's
directions. \\ lienuMr. Foster reflsedt( to colillt ttiatlnlliht, therllee :ca;ile
i)sonlile conflIusion. 1Mr. Alexaliler Johllisoi, tile Unlited States Re-
p)lblicai n Slupervisor, iolnltended tOlat tile box should lremtailn inl iis )Os-
session until tlie votes were countedatld Iliehiox reltilild to tie hlliidS1
() ti'e 111c111 iitissiollers. Mr.1,t stei stid to Mr.,Jol)1l sol, Yout hiave no
such a law." Mri. Stowers Sli(t to .Alr. Bridges l'Foster that Ii) otllte lad
ally bulsilless with tile box butt us t-Iireet inspecl)tors, aindl we lilad to ide-
citde what slioull be dlolle. Then tile house !btecaeli quiet to see. what
we ilnspectolr's wolitld do. M11'. I"Fostlr said li was unable toh)counlt, flor
lit was too sick to sit up), andI tilt( box l1tist: go llolile withi Ilill.ula( lie
ill his house. .l'. Ili'l(lricksoll yieldoled illullelliatl(y, aill( said lie was

willing tIl( )box shio)lld( go. I sug-egste(l to MIr. Foster t hat , as lie was
sick, lie had(l better tll( Itlhe key and( go i(homeol s()i(IewlJerit', alld let
tl(,. box reiiailli on) tile t-able where it was,s anid we wotulld sit u1) with
tlie( box. Iu*t Mr. IFoster conten'(itlded tliat I lie box 1itst ,) lio()ih e withI
liii, anti that til(e bo ('xneed not. be retilunediil to the coilliissioievi'sIiiitil
tlie. second day aft'ter tlle electtionl. MAr. Foster( reflerreld to t[lie State l;aw
ui)on tile .stlubjeet, as state(l ill tlhe instritictlls(Ideliveredl to tile isl)pec-
tor's by tile commissioner's of' election. 1 kept y11 copy of thost illi
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structions, anld 1)prod'uced it, and asked to have it filed lherewitlh as mpart
of' litis delpositioll. I identlti'y it; as ''IExlii)it A " Io thlis testillmoLy
by my.'tmark, attested by tlhe signatures of' Jolt I. Lyllcll, the con-

testa llf ill this contest, and that of T. (tis Baker, alltorney f'" general
JamesIt . Clhalni'ers, liet colltestee. Mr. Foster r prl)oped, ill conlse-
(i'I('('(, ,' Ithis diismcssio()l t1atlt' Jake Thor()l'lliurg ;.hloild(! o!o() le wif 1
liitii aildhi el) waatchlllitit witll tie )box, a11d1tllhat if' Ahlec ,Jolnll'sonl was

(so'lo'-olle' partletlciiitl g(')It(ohoie and watfchi \Web(. (Illeatllii
witluess) with the key." 1Mr. 8tow'ers said to Mr. Foster, 'Itf'.you let.
Jalk' lm()iome within yon, whly dol)'t youn let Alec Jolhnsot) go Iomille with
yo Ioni((." IMr. F"(Oste(r's alIswer was, IllatAl-cM ,lliJollnson could mot g*o
to his 1o1use. Alec Jolinsoni said Iio or(e,1 I said no )lore', 1and( tlhe
!ox wvas sealed ald carried out, and(1 we adjourii'edl. 'Mr. Foster saiidi
Alec ,(Johinsoll (')oul(I 11ot g'() to his h()ts(',; thalllt Il( had(I l () p)le(: foriliml
an!d IIhat Alec could not stay ii. lhis !ho(se. Myself ]and1 Alec Jolinson
and \1Mr. Sto()ers We(re all tliere I ll(e iext orlinning sitting (oln tlie fiicce
whliel Mr. Foster (callle I)p with tile Iox. I noticed Ithle box pIarticularly,
andl1 I itiitled it ovelr andl over !efio're it- was o]peled. I calli()t say
whI('(,ther it Ilad I)bee openedd or' uiot. (dlul'inlg Il( -lieit. It calne back
seahleId.It lad tle sanie red sealitg-wax, and tlhe same, kind of' sealing
was on it as on tlie ntiglt he'orte. I (lid Intf'orm any idea that it was

mnot tlihe samIe kind( of sealilng tlhat was oii it lite night beftbre; it'f I lad I
would have spoklien of' it itniltmedliately. I thought the box was very
carelessly sealed; l)bt it was Iiy first time act(ilig as inspector'. 'Tlie!
bo()x was seal(edl witi a strip of paper sealed atlelt outr co'iers, and tihe
names of tlihe three inspect1ors wr'ittel onl tle Ipaper'. It was sealed in
tlhe saniCe Imaier ovCer tl liCkey-hole, andt also() tihe hole through w which
tlie ballots are deposited.
As I said, it wads miy tir'st time as ilspel)ctor there, and(1 I really (did

not know nlicIh about, it. It' it,Ihad Ieelli y' w)rkl I would lhave sealed
tlie paper all 'round a little. T liteothers hiad been election onficersl at
severi'l elections blefo're, and I (di(l iiot' kni(o'w but what it was done
right. Whet the Lbox was retlul'ied t(lle Iext morning it, had tile saiteI
kiid ()of sealing. I only tried to ilotice, w!ietIer tei)oxohad Ibeti
ol'eie(dl by thie appellarance of the sealing or tile paper, h)bt I lidl (ot
tforti ainy ol)iliol. I observed( whletlher it was tlhe sante kind of sealilg,
because tlie ni liit before when tihe box waIs Itoved, ti(and no attemlipt
Iimlde to cotit't, I stlsp)ected it was dloiie witli soe particular purpose.
It itadle me wat('hlthe sealing 1on thle next day mnore closely !than I
would otWherwvise have (do(e, becausee 1 did notl kltow whiat tlie boxihadI
been taken away f'or. I looked at it, and I catnot say now, and I
coiunld i.ntsayN tiler, wiellther tlhe sealingh!lad ("leenovedl or' wilethier
it hald lot Ieett Ilmloved, finor witli every otlt practice mIakes pelwfe'('t. By
tlie wordspractice aildkes pert'fect, I Itleall tllhat if' tlihe (ox iad beet
tns('alled, ith (I be(et resea (1Iii suc:ii a mat lner as I could (not discover

out: C'itail(l'rs, 142 ; antld Lynch!, 138. I could tell how many tickets
were scratched, and hiow'many were tihrow('in out. Oil tlhe D)e(,tooraticsid(l( there were two tickets folded togethelir ais otle vote, and these were
thinrown out, and oll(e l)em)ocratic ballot hll 1Johlnilly Berry's lnatm.
wri'ttel ol thle back, and( tiati ballot was thrown out for this reason.
All(t ot( liet el)tpblitcalt side,,here were two tickets folded together as
(Ine v(,,d, atnd these were thrown out. Oi one Republican ticket
L1y.ch''s ialte was scratched oilt', and Genl. Chalnler's nlaid1e1 written on
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it; that. ballot WaS Inot thrown() out. Oil one Repul blican ticket,liyncl's8
111name waS S(1l'catche(l 1out, aId(1 no otll(elr nIlil illselte(d, a:11(1 that ticket,
Ws counted sof80ar a1stlshe (caId(iates other tIlha:ll or (Colress were\
(o1(l eri 'e(1. 'Te ot! her t ilckets wer1etl( lstai,'tlit-ont. party ticketi
through11n(1 t-hrollgl.

I nIll well acl(eniltled witllh tie politicsc and(1 teelilng of tlhe people,
boti whillte an11 colored, inl tlle P'ilt li(l 'e )re(' iet. Tle ('0oled peoplle
see 111(l to 1111it(ed, nd11(1 thei(' 1ep lican clubs weeil 1 11 1or:lnized
tlhroiuilt:an(l tlhrougl0 . I knew pretty wellw11 (the ('luls were o'011i1-
ize(l, n11(1 ti t tl people wer1e pretty strollt)gtogetllher : n11(1uInitedl i
rlt 'ir sul)l)port)of' Hieit\'l)lllieball i 'tly. Allmonsl everyv olored inl :'s
ttint out tliere iix e( isteeIdI Iont tIliet chlib books, ;ind( I tlitiik (liey
attlendedl tl etie nillss preltypIroimp)tly. I tllhis vot i g O opei)ll tickets
ihd not )benl oi((jecte(l to, I tllhik tlie Uehl)licins iwould have hIadl a
whiiligtlin lllajOit-y. .1 y tIlat I ttietai that lmost eveiv 111mitether of (hle
c(ltbs wouldhIave Vo)tevid a Republicait ticket. I! (he.ie ticket'hts Iadlveen
voted 011l, we could(lave kept f(lly ol wha(t wasvo1te,anldaS 1)(ie
inside c('old1aIIve tolhl whatlt tickets tieyv were. I did thlink t atI tlhe
)eopl) there voted( (lillft erlltl l'ol tlleHtway they'll would I lae dolne it

tilte people Iad(lvnoteddoipe tickets, hbe(aulus every votle' eU'arly lad
takell :1 epl blicanll ticket, -:lilI they hlad pled(lged tlhemselveS to vo()te a

epl)iliieali ticket, and11(1 their inllstruc tionls were(to come to l)polls with
thlie ticket opened. We .ki ew every colored lmal ill tlle neighhlorl(od
wlIo l:l(ad joined a l)Democraltic (cl'11), and(1, therebefore, from'( wlhat:t insttruc-
tions they got at t ll(e (l):and what they Ilid solemnlly pledgedi(ll-em
selves to Vote, an(d fi'oil what we co011(lul(dse on te g'romittd, I believe
tlte 1)eo1ple would have voted a soli(l epl)l)ali(tt1l tic(lketl, anld w)oul(l have
Igone to tlle polls with al openll ticket, :nd tally coulld( Ihave been kept,
alnd we (could have told those wlo voted (litlrentl frmll their pledge
andl( wlhalt theyl promisedd. I (do not knol of(at ywlho voted differently
ft'roml wliat theyv(would lhave done if tlte votiln' (i o o)pen tickets liad hleen
continllu(ed. 'The( all declare(llihey voted n !epubl)licanl ticket, andl(l I have
see(ll 11(arlv ever(y co o(l'(ml w:lioWll( voted lit tHit )polls. We havel:l so( ll
Colored ml;tetl wh1o iare kn;ownl to be DeI)ecra(( ts, and(1itely ustuallly vote
tilted wa tilhey wtnit to without l)bjectionts 01 obstructions. The colored
people are1all Iat.rtilloni(olS andf'riet dly to)etiler. I (lo ilot k ll()wo\t any
thllreats 1heilng made to allyoite votinl tlie Del)(mlocratic ticket, 1r anll
hlialill einll done teilm. It is iss peace:lle a portlion o(f A(ldatis ('Cotlty
as itany, adle(lt iterehles(beel noi tr(llle olit tilere. \W1iell tllhese iilstriue-
tions were 'iv(et ill It-h( (cli) lIotlillg wa:s sali( abUlitt otillng :1 fo)lled
ti('ket if' ayolie wishes to (lo s.), Tie(' () lly ilnst tructionls were I'm thentll
to vote open ticke(l.ts. Thei voters illIt(';l (sl)lepl)li(:lica cills seemtlled
g'elenrally uillalimmios, aild(1 we hld tally shel(tls ill tile chil)s and polled(
tlie ment ol selvesl before(' tl(e elec(otiol and(l we knew exactly wllo was
agrailist us andl wl(wah for us. These Ilent who()mt we )polled(l (ca1e for-
war( volnintarily and ave ill their inalnes :t tlhe regularcl: )mitee lilngs,
and those that (idm(ot, wailit to '(colle stayed at!home. Ifthis open-
ticket vottig lit(h )eenll gote thillollg'i vitil, and no1( olbjections illade,
and( tlie vote ia:(d Iheen counted onl tile iniglit of the election, iistlead of
adjoulilig, ulitil thle next (day, the result would hlave ieen elltirely
dierel'lIt.
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IX:IIBIT]J\.-'VEIS,H1TE IBOW\'VER.

WI,;I~S'I'IUR P)OWVlElK. Esq.,
li, c I 'i(e ,M isi:pp :

'Th'l(e nd(ersignledi, com0 issiolnsii' of election ill (and for' the( coultlty of
Adlams, 8tate oft Miesi.ssiippi, (1o !ier'eby appoillt thl(el flowing inspectors
of e(c('( liOll d1ll( )(iace ollce((s fo thel seva' l)III il(icts of .salid coonllllty,
to coii(lil(ct thle elcci(iol to befIeld onl 'll.x(lay, lie second( day of
Novclllr, A. D). 1 88(), fol' tile elections (o1elit e(lectors o)1 .'le.i(letit.
Nilt \Vi(c'-Irl(sihll4ol tlhe Unitedllt('(s, :t(ul bor a I cl)rels( lttivt iln
Coll(gress lfrmi (tllis;1t ie sil(lXtC('o)gri llail (list rict o)1said 1Statei:

F'or' 1,lli C(omIr' -llOmse(J )'4re(il (t.

I.ls)r'etr's*-.lolill A. D)iclks, Noah11 ai'low, I'atl'i('k Floley.
IlM,(f(eOficr-},. N. A ilt.

'or( I '1ever'ly p)recilcet
/IIN)'/{)eK<'l.V-S:111ii{ l i1 . (C'0osonl, Jlamlles A\. ( illesl)ie, D)111can TItoloes.
l'c('e Offlicer--AIstiti W. Sil itll.

I'(' ead1 Manl'si BendI,'rciitt.
In.qsetors-Willia;nl L. .Jackson, Matt. MAiller, .JolilI II. Biggs.
I'Ptce Olfliceetr--l(er l'osxter.

For0 tlhe Ki llgstonl l)lrecill l.

Ins/pectors--hJolI .1 Ili,'is, Illjis Wilst.ol,j(lr., Jerry Taylor.
/('cttct. Oficer-11. C. Swayze.

Fo)r PI'le(stlilne precit(:t.
Inslxpe('tor8-.1olinllR. (aillall, S. V. (Calt(e, (George R. WVasllington.
Pwce( Ofiicer-C(al vi 8S. lciinilett.

),For Was!hilgto(l 1)]recin('t:.

Ispectors---A. N. I at1litft, L. W. IBryan, IleliryA(dams.
IPeace Ol1icr-T1. 1t. Wi(ckliffe.

For thleP1ie Rid( e,l)i'cil(Ct.

In.)spc(''tors'-Kl'. i1. 'Fosterl, I'Ed. T. )(ensoll, Web(.ster >oye'r.
/Pe(' O.ficer-,l. ('. Stower's,

Fo(r iJefferson( If(otel l)recilict.
Il.s!)clto)rs-('eoT. 1.Ieli1, J. W. Ioos, S S.I.(^kills.
'Peace 1 c(;er-1-lg'l McGl ity.
'J'(he atenlitionI of inspecl)ctors aIdl( lpeacl( oflicers is called to the fbllow-

ing sectiotins (128S, 10), ;dl(l 1'34) of' thle Revised Code (of Mississippi of
1880, t-o wit:

8.EC'(iTON 128. lie colmmlissionlers of election shall app))ointiby writing
nl(lel'their hali(ds, or1' tIle hands of a majority of them, for each plre-

chilft, all offieer' to be present (tll'illg tlie election, to keep the peace-
and to protectt thie place of voting, and to arrest all persons creating
any (listulI)ance about the voting-l)lace, and to l)revent iml)ro)er ill-
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trusion upon tle plaee of votilig, or inte.rflerece witli the col(llluct of
the electioll; a1nd to enable all q(lalified (electors to have 11nol)stlrulte(l
access to tlle p)lls, \when otlihes arle not votilli.

8lEO. 1I3. It shall be tie d(itty of' tlie olficer of tlhe Irecinllct apl)loillte(
as ati'lrc(said to l)e l)res(eltt ttle votifi g-.lplace, andi to take, snicli steps
as will IaccoiillislI tlle p)rlpose of' is apploinltllnllt; nd lie sllall possess
full power to (lo so, ailld iilay S111llnoll to hiisid lall of1)iss 1preslet at
tlie voti Ig-l)laee. A space of tIlirty feet in every ( irection fromn tIhe
pol shallhIkepl t Olel (and els of all pers)ols, exepl)f twoh)i1alleigers,
of' good (onlIct and behlavior, selletedd by ea:l(l Iarty, to dletec(t ald
(lhallellge illegal voters; iandt.lle voters sl;all appl)l)roahl' tili l)()11s fiom
oIe. dlirectioi, lile, door or pa ss"'age, nd1 ldel)alrt- ill aothler, as iearlly
opp)ositce s col vellienl t.

S8c. 134. T'le iislpeetolrsshall take (care that thle election is col.
dIlctedt fairly and alreeablly to law, aInd th('ey slall 1)e judi(lges of the
(lla:llifi calio)ls of voters,atnd ay'exam:iil, o() oatli,aty )person ol'erillg
to vo)te, tolucllillg Is lqulifiealtiolls s ai eleelto, whliel oath aly of
sucli ilnsl)ectors 1111ay admillister.

Witless our hands this ()th day of() October', A. I). l.880.
\V. N. WAII ITE'l'l' lJ RST',
WA. J. H-ENDl)fSON,
'1I108. il. Q( A TEI'', AN,

Com)'so)fX Election.
Attest:

J()OIIN i. ILYNCH,
C'o i st tIaI t.

T. OTIS BAKI R,
lAttorne,f/br Gen. Ja7mes Ie. Chalm8ers, Conltestc.

Cross-exa lillled byCa(l pt. T.()O'lS BII,\Ils, coIlisell lfoont.estee:
AMr. Alexander Jol)hnson and Mr. llBaker, wlo have testilfiedi alre,rle

colored inell, and11go forl Cel)pltbli(cals. \Vlhen speak ofM'(. Blake lo)t
beii.' acc('epted as clialleo(ger, I lllea til at Ihe was not llo)we(l ill tile
rooll; that is all. Mr. Henry Shields, or lenry \illialls, as le is soie-
tiiiies called, was not a;l tli:eI'o (e election.l i.r. Bla:ke was allowed
ill tile rooi whevll t(lie votes were o.il}lntedl. lie stoodl ill thier:e and
kept a tally-shleef. It was II\y (iutty as insp)e(to to rellainei withi lie
box, and(l it, was also tile (ItIy (-of Mr. I11(1ndrickstoii-we were!t othli ill-
speetors-tot rellnaill wit;l rile l)ox wlihe they were talking abouta goin,
for Mlr. Foster; neither one, ot us lad ally business leaving tile ro)mll,
ac(ordtlilg to tlie dilties of' ali inspectors' as plreserie('iI) yhlaw. 1 r.
Towers went (low after tlite ke si,wandsaid twe lie returliiedl, t at
Mr.. Fosterl sv(Wy sick. .Al . Stores'[ repl)itltiol) is Ilthat oof a manll
of' iitiegr'ity anld truitli. L assisted Mr. Towers ill seallilng the box,
Frolm what I have seen, wlell a1tenldilng previous elections asa.voter, I
slid)it say that, box was sea;letl ill tile sameiii1annr11l' as atI, )rviols elec-
tiolls, whlethlier the Rel)lbli(cals liad thelinajiority o(r t lie DI)elmocrats, onl
tie board of ills)ectors. The,vol\'tillg'-)l;]cetl.llaille' Ridt!'e pre'Cilet, is a
brick s.clool-lho)lse 1e11ar thle (e111li'c1. Thle volliil' was (toite at; a will-
dow, tile voters passing along by the side o thlie hollse a1d1( Ihainlillg in
_ti0eir votes through tlhe willdlow. The thlirty-f'eet spacl e required by
law to lie kept clear was froiI tllat; willow. At previous elections tile
tickets were (distril)lited Oil tile grounlld tlhe day of' the elee'tion to ally
onle who wished fbI one,al(lnd at, tll clubs o)itihel ighit previous to tlie
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election. Thllole are tflor Iepl)ul)li(call c11lu)bs il tlhe Pinle lid(le preciilt.
The regular cb11e ileetiling'sIare' usually on11x or twice, a mon th, a11l(1 all
thei cillls i1ee t, thlelnitlit; t)etfore the election. 'Thy Inet onl t 1e i iglht
bet),l're tlhe last, el(ectioln at MrI. ()'1s )lace( 011o MIerce's ])plantatio,lt,
Pile .Molltt, ,att lie Wildernessi , 1(and at tlhe Walde place, respectively.
I was at (llePlini('iou\lllt mee('(:til'g tlleIli'!l'before(i; tlie elections l, l(1
that was tlie()olly (clublweetilg I attedll(d1(l talt nigillt. I (loll't know
o1<' myl.X' o)wni perq'sonal !knoi(wledg'e, w!hetlhi' tile(ot!erIi eetin)gs were

largely atteh:edo'OPnot.; ! {lilly klnl)ow whlat, I hleua'dl. I dIon't know of
my on knowledge how iiUalLy attended tlhe otler' clu) Imeetings and
made aipledge to vote tille op()elll Il(eplieall ticket. I derived illly il-
formliatioll from) theplesidenits of tie (lul)s. My r'easoll fo' saying tiat
tlie Ilep li)lclila colored) people were solid itl tmlat, districtt was fio1') wllat;
I lie11ild fromt tile voters te lthliemsve, lalnd their being erolle(,d as Inem-
bers of'(heil(bs. I had atte((lded prety 1Iii]cli all the clul)s inl tlie
district inl the1reviolns week to tlhe election, and I klew p)lretty IIIuch
ho\w tlhey stood. At previous elections there have beeln( )emoc'atic
tickets voted by eolored1' me111 ill thia;t l)recilnct. I know of' no onie ob)jec-
tion 1)eiilg made by tile ins.)ectors as to 1Mr. 1Blalke's acting onl the )ot-
side ias challengerr. Tie only pl'sons allowed inl the room0)1 drilng' tile
voting were tlhe inspectors, tile two Utlited( States l)(ep'viso1'8, .tl1
clerks, tle marshal, 1land thl3e peace officer. Mri. Blake was admiitted in
(idurilg' tlhe contingl.' There, werever'y few citizens l)reselit, blut there
were a. great many that night when thle pIlls were closed. I1 as anl

ilsspector, was there when tlie cloultinlg wNas ladte.
his

W 1EBSTERl x BOW\X YER.
marlk

Attest:
JOHN It. IYNCOH,

- (ontestanl t.
T. OTIS BAKERl

.,tttor ey.f/ren.'( an esle'.s 1, .ers, COontstce.
I1.,',Nv C. (1UF'I.N,

Iayor'ofN/ thezr' and e.v-o.tfiio Jlustice of the P)eace and N)ota ry
Plublie in (and, /;,fr) the (unt/l of Am/Ado.ls, Ntate of lisNissxip)i.

I'i ,'ltteentll witnless.

.VI'I,,lrAM T. 11,BLAKE,I. beil first swoIr11 ad111 inlterrogatled b)yM1'. JOHIN
R. lvxNcil, states:

Mly lnlue is Willialti 'I'. Blake; [ alm t() years oft' age, a111l 1111 a
fllrmmer l),' o(cpll)atioll. I live inl thielPille ltidle plreci)llt, A\ldamsl
Col111ity, Mississippi. I lhave lived tlherl'e abl)t Isix years. ()I tile day
of the last 'Preside(ltlial a;ld Co-ngr'essio;nal electioll I was t thle votillg-
plice ill the Pille Ii(lde precill(t, I lield n0o olhicial lpositionl ill co( 1ec1-

tioll witll tlihat eilectioll. I was appl)l)oitedl s ellalleligel' ill the inltere(st
of tlie, 1!ellblicallls ait thllat l)lprecillt, llbut was niot ad11littl'ed to lc('t ill
thalit (capacity. 1 was inot allowed( ill llthe votillg-roomll to act. I WaS ill
tilhe' 10111rom ent1flepi ls1)11 opelled, andwa(lIs ordPI'0rleredo1 t ot' tilte 'rooill 1Dby
Mr. Poster, olle ot' tle isllpevtols. I told him1 I hadlr1eceived a writteitt
appoitmtiltllllt, anlldl showe(l it.to llilll . For.ster sail tilhey hllld a

challenlger tllere, Mr. Alexandler,Jolillsoll, wllo1 wastilthe el)iiblic(an
United States supervisor. Mr.1. foster ftOrci'd 11e mit of' tlie room. I
was not allowed to remaill ill tile r'oomt at all, lbut I stal(1(d aboilt there
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the whole of tle (llay. I can1 say niothling abollt thel( ianlriii'iil wlieh
the election wals coll(Ilclted, bI)e(allle tllere is thirty f'et, sac('( bOet.weo
tle i)0lls alnd( tIl( voters. T'1'he votillg was co()l(ll(1ted very rap)i(ly,
Froml whlat !I ('cm1d11 S( ti'oill1wlh(ie I wals, jull(gillg' f'ro(lil eXpl1)(eriel
(derive(d alt l)pr'vioits electiolls whlell i1 was ilsml)(ctor, the votlilng was
oldulicted \very rapidly. 1 Iieard1o voter (comi(1) laiihaIt iliehad1 ot, a

opl))orltl ity tIo(lstlthis vote tlithete1i lat y. 1 lwas tllcre \llt l til I11olls
closed(. Iklllow tillt tile c(ollll w\;s tot ilnll(lediately' prol) ended with.
Mr. l'ostier was sick, and well (wl t) the stl(ol to 1tlay (lowil after tli(e
)o1lls closed, andl1( y agreedt l'()postpo)()ol le11 (ot()ll lll tfil Ilis re,tllr11 , as

lie lhad t i11 k'y. 1 (idonott 1kn) Iowlont)ItMrl. F(st er 1lhadI b)(eel \\ay
wl(ll tlie(rI'etI.lll( a:1l said lie was too) Sick to 1)ro(ee( withill 1 l (co(lilt.
They sealed( 11) Itlie box tIllell. I (caIllot say whlo lll(ad the key. .Mlr.
l(ost(r anlldl AlM. 'I'lhlo1l'iblirg took thl l)box anIId 'wellt; to AMr. Iost(er's r(es.
ide(lle. I was illite rolm00 wlhel 1t hse ()()(li g'ls took p)lace.)lMr.
Towers, tlie )'pea(' otlicetr, sealed(ltie 1)o x-lies(a"led( it ul g)o(ol-otllh
theke(y-hole and tile llole lthrollu whichll el( ballots Iarel )asised(.lie
sea led it witl seali g-wax. Mr. \VWest1er Biowyer, tile Rep(l)luili(ca ill
spect(ort, obje('ted to( til e ieilovall of' tle box.-. Mr. Alexandel(r Joliln(sol,
t lie 1t,!ib)lical silupervisor, ,alsoob() ject . .Alt(telalrwards Ar . Bovwyer
agrTleed 1 .I liereoval of tile b)ox, bilt Mr. Johllns)o id(iotl agree 111less
ite olhI be with it. Ile (li(d lt )o with. it. Mrl. foster r told liinm lie
was not a wllite 1n11, a1l(l1dIeilad(1 oI bed flili,bllt. the law requiredd
tile supil)eriskr to be with tlie l)o)x, anl(d as tl le t)(mocrali(c sul)pervisor
was awllite 1llil, lie (Mll. FIoster) would take Mlr. T'lhorlll)lltr with
hliin. They (o)itnted 0no votes at all t iat, lit. I don't'; rillelliber
whether they put the)ookls aid(l tally-sheets il t(le boxb,butlI think
tihex-did. Iwats )resent tile ulex.t Ili)rntilng wl'e1l they rettiur'lll. I re.
llailedl till tle (lcollt was lillisl(.edio..M3. olin)sol wals there, iMr. Bow-
yer, Mlr. Stowes, Mr. Foster, anlld( M'. 'l'lorlibnlrg, andl(l anotiler olthi(er
wloose nallei I (canliliotlrei'Cltliib'er. All tlihe ofli(er's we're there. W\'illiatm
IHence, depl)uty Illarslial, was tIlere also. I sawiltle b)ox whlen tlley Ie-
turne( tllhat (lay. I observed the box closely. 1Mr. Stowersarrivee( it
out ot' thle buggy (and p)lit it ilto theliouse; (luring tlletith e Mir. Stow-
ers hlad it I observed it closely, seals and all. 1 notice(d(l (nilletlrelice
firoiltilenliglit before; just like it went away.

Cross-exanmined by Capt. T. O'1TI BAKEIR, couns111el for(oltestee:
Tlhe inspectors told me to keep) olt of thle rooill. I do lIot lmean

to iml)ly that they offered lile ally violetee. I \'-as tol(ltlit the law
did lnot allow ally but tle electionll oflicers to) sit i thleroom0i. I went
mit wlientieyt itold ne to go. Thley disiregalded(l yallppointienlt by
the Reptbllic'ain(ex.('uitiveco()immittee ot tie comility, a1ld said that there
was a challelgler already ill thle room.

WM. T. BLAKIAE.
H:LENR Y C. G FL'FIN,

Mayor oIf Natche 1and cx.-of'icio Just.ice of the PeaceC and Notar'y
Public in andfor the county/ of Atda)ml Mississippi.

Fourteenthi witness.

LENNOX SC('T'1T', being interrogated by Mr. JOHN R. L¥YNcu, states:
M513 name is Lenmnox Scott; I am 32 years of age, and a farmer Iby

occupation. I liveo0 i Mo.ss Hill pla)tation,11 tile !Palestine precinct.
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haveI lived ill thlat; lrelei(',,t t, (lve years. O()iltI (lay oft laist, Pr(i-
(leirtilatnd C(ligressiotial el(e'tioII I wa )preselIIt at, t lie voi0tilng-place of
thePI 'alestilleI preci(bll(a:i;Ia _llllni('11si silIpervisor ill tlhe, inlteres4t (of
tile 1epil)lblli(;call I)a'ty. Tle I)oll.s ope('lle('(d btlwell one, : (Itwo o'clock
in tlie'fter'toi'n . T.i( C ',;111":(' o ' ( leI;,' wa' that, 011' of, t lie isl)(iector.'
appoiillt('edl li) the (co1I.y comilli.sisioille'I ' ('f('tioll called to ;1))1;1

thO 11n1ame of thle II'spectol' wIio (did not. appear( . B(fiiie tlhy coi( -

IinI('(( otit.lllih )ook ii(ld i»}11)(e's \we(' (' lil out of the box, and
tl1(.,;hox w:vis examined hy I yselliand Mr. Bailey, 'iindIo(, ingwhIal, 't-
ever w\is (lft i till liw lX. (Then tlli votillsg lawai,an. l 1,(lpt(alllymlly-
sel(' and1(l Mr. Baiiley kep, itlly of lieI e) iibllicaI. votes aid(! thell votes
thIat we\(l ilno tlie ),o. ''Thre were 231 ReI( blilcii ballots east, I)(-
si(l(s 1S or 19) folded Votes which;I ((!iid se((, :llhioliglI I (,scom)lQl(:
tlie l. liiitf I wIns iil('(e'ltaill wheI(thl(rI these IS or I.) were lepiliblican
(or DI)(ll(eoratlic )ballots. ''lle 231'ep'iiublici Illo,,I wereoi(' tliic ets,
and everyyo0ll of fte1d1le,1 i Ie of' Lyc!iel for Cogir( ss. I(law
aiin (distiictly, rI(';ad lit(lell 1 (fy c io e h ')t thesee, 2:1 tickets.
'I'le )(Ie)(iratsdi(1idnot(( votea( opll ti('Lcke. '1'Tose( ti(:ckets thlt were(
not )hiouiglt up opel I (1id(1 ot kno(w whether IlheywNere for C(lIali(.ers
or IyIIleI,and those whito (ldid not b)ring ill) anopenl ticket wve (1i(i ntot
try to lorce thei(lil to shIow tflie tickett, I)lt let: their(o iln als tl(ey were
bri)ouglt lul). I olily) staw o()Ine o)pen( ID)(eocra(tic ticket, oil which I saw
ti Ilill ll( of C(lhaliml('ers; it, was a Stral'lil tollt-anll(l -tlt I)emliocraltic ticket.
I d(10 not ko\\ who these 18 o)r 19 folded votes were cast for; neither
(li(l I (ullestioll tlhe party wlio they wiee fior. 'l'lese( fioldedl tickets were
voted prilnci(paIlly l)y whli(te, i , lld111 solile f;ew-olle or1 two of tlhilt-
1)y (coi()rel l(lmn. Li( e(l ti'olt we(it. o)lv(o , (!Ilietly, altlouilgh there
wSere S()II(' Ill(somemen came 11)land gave thel('il'Il(s (lif'ereit tto tle way
th(ey we're o1 thleI rI(egistl'atioll-lb)ook, andl w('ere p)revue\- te(ld fioii voting
fromi tltll (ca;illse. On)11(e tIl l (;llll thl(e'e-llisi; nalle o()l tilt(e registra-
tioll-b)ool was " Johl T'ilerMili-s"11: lie called his 1nalle "lJohn
1. M[ils," alnl(l (be(auseI of that dliffere e lie was rejected. T'ley ref'lllsed
to let lhilm vote oil thlat ac('co('llt, saying that it :iiighlt not be tht salille
lllname. Andid some men1( came(', tlheie to vote llo hlad Voted ill thalLt pLre-
(;ilcat at tile election() bef'oe, and tlieir liaies10 allalhee erased as having
m1ioved\ ou)t of tlie l)precinct. 'lTey were(1e(nll work illg al)oult by tile (lly
ill d(iterenit places, 1)blt w'li()o still c(laiiledl to vote iil thie .sal1e district,
aIlil t(hey were 1o()t allowed to vote. About 1inle )r tell were not al-
lowed to) Votet() these re'asos11. [ qul(estio(ed tliese me111 wo werI'e S(o
re(jete(l, adil asked tiheil, itfthey had beel perii tt(d to vote, wlio theylI
would have vote(l for, and tlhey sail '"for Mr. Lynch." Two whlo were
d(lelied the riglit, to vote were colored mell.

[I was there when thle polls closed at six o'clock. They (ldid not !pro-
ceed( inllltie(iately with tlie (ounlt. The o)fliers app))(oilnted over the )box
locked the box u)p, putting ill tle books.land tile tally-sheets. Mr. \Vil-
lis Carter locked thie box up. Then they conc(tlude(l to g.-o to supplier.
I think thle ilspectotrs were requested by Mr. Ar.htie William.s and
several others to take the box alol.i with theill over to the house. but
Mr. Calvin Bennlett repl)lied 'that lie did not have anylus for the hox;
that there was Inothiing in it for) llimii, tor they was all principallyl(Re-
l)ublican votes." Then lie was asked to seal tilhe box, but he said it
was 11, use, for there was Arehlie Williams. George Washingtonl
Horace Bailey, and Lennox Scott, tliere, and they were all lhonellt men.
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He would ,just leave the box there witll us all, and tlrust the box ill our
hands. So the gelntlemlen went off to slipper. lr. Carter locked tile
box, buit (did1 iot ive thee3' to any of us that I know' of. They were
golIOe nearly two Iho)lil. ' rellilliled riglit there where tle box was,
I know of my owni l)ersonal kntowledgeo that, it was nlot tampl)erled with
inl aily 11ia liler, or ]1landl(ledl( levely anybody except. (G1orge, WVashlimgtoll,
who w\:as tiholugit to )be tle lltost compeliltenllt Illall tley left, iln ar( of tlle
box. 11' tile box lld(l been tam)pered' with [ nitst hliave, see(n it. I was
sittinleglytlebox all I t a I know tlt, i: was lot taltpe)(lr
with. \Wheil theitllnspectors retPllile(le fi'rom supe)l)r(, . Carter unl1)ocked
tilse b)ox ali theylproc(ee(ded to c(ullt.It. sulpos lelie wol coulit a vote

'ery six (or sevnll littes,als ntea'ly as I can( olilce at it. Thel'll Mr.
IBa iley said tto lMr . IHlme(t, ' .1 tBet, llhy ((t)U't y(u ount thle votes;
yol cat lll colilt fasterr" MrIl. IBeilllet, lepllied, "'Be daIllml(led if I hlavet not
l(on elollightto-lhdy already; I ain't goill to (lo it. Let Mr. Carter
co(lt 1 tliei lifiiself.l' lTheltl MAr. Clarter counlited\ ol slowly. lFlially,
alfte awlilli( oge \Vashiligto:sai dl, 'MA. Carter, le(t me (ounit
so(ime; I (ican count faster thlian you." AlMr. Carteranswered, "No, I am
close to tlhe fire,and(lwouldriatlier lie,heree" T'l(hen Mr. Carter went on

couliti.gl,, andl wtold c('0Iunt te0llor twelve a11y be; andll thle l'iewo0ld
stir 'lrou(ld in tlhe box wtitil his hll(and and say lie liked to get llol( of a
HIlalcock ticket sometillies. l e hinteded thelltn uitil lie countedt(l to 130,
1 thli nk at that time, and.it was then at. or about twelve o'clock, and lie
locked il) Ilthe box and they went otf to Mr. Carter's hloise. Mr. Bailey,
and I thinil MAr. Ar'llie Williamsl itl ui(red i they ladllot 1)better take
the l)ox along with thell, but the other insl)ectors said "No, it was no

use," they would leave the box with us, believing we were trusty men.
Mr. Archlie Williams asked if' it would not b)e better to seal the box,
but they said ' It was no use." So then they wvenit over to Mr. Carter's
house and1 stayed there ulitil next morn'ling'.

[ think it was about nine o'clock, as near as I can comeaIt it, wlien
thley retuiied tlietlext niorIling to tilevotillg-place where tile box
was. \Ve all were there, wletl they cameill back. Then they proceeded
to finish counting, and wllen the box w'as opened everythlitlg was F0(ound
just as tiey hladl laced it tle night I)efore. They went o)l wit hi tile
co(uiltill, andilltlen they got thlroullo there were28' votes had been
tallied( oiut of tlie box. 'Then Al . llBennett said, 1"Be da killed it' some
otle llas tnot beenpl)irjecting with tile box!" Thllen they began talking
and (dislputing, atnd they di(d not know wllat to (lo l)abot, thie 5 votes
Ifolind( il thie box more than lia(l beel pulit, in by tile voters, and all tile
oti(cers (-eleci(otol consullte(d on(e with allothell( as to what, slioll(d hel
(ldone all)mitt it. XNo one colld1 (come to aily othelir con((ctlulsiof what sIhoul1
be (ldloie al)out it olly to se(a1 ll) tile box, send it, to Natch'ez, an(d let
tile 1)(oard of (c'Ottlmmissioniers act ul)o1( it. So they sea(le(d 1 tile box
antd sent it to N;at(ch!(z b)'y .Mr. Geo(rgeW\ashitgloni, one of the iltnspet-
ors. \\WI(ll the i.nspl)ectori's retill'nedfi(dlromsl il Mr)l)(l .\Willis Careter was

the oinly maltl whlo took tihe tickets (lt of' tihe( box. lie stirred( 'round
iln tilel)ox s(veiral tilt(is aitid 'gave tile ballots a )pretty general stirring
111), a(1 saii( lie wallted to 'et hIold )of so((me 1 lal(cock tickets. Wlhen
tile box was!lotck ed liaitani^iit, Mr1. Carter lockedtile l)box. I mslipipose
lie kept thlie key. lildid not see liit ,ive it to aily olle else. - lie kept
the box there witl us all, but sl)pecialy il Ml'. Geo(r'ge Washingtoll's
care. Mr. ArtchlieW\illiaitns reqiuestedl that the box be sealed ull), but
that re(lplestt was refused. Mr. Benlilett and tile other inspl)ector )both
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.sii(l it \ws. o luse to seail it ill). Mr. (eorge Wash\llingtotoolk clalrge
ot' tile boI,sild he (lil llot take it ollt of tile hose it aIll, )buit lie spl)rcea
a cloth over it. It rllmaindl(l il tile l101oSe all Iligtt, (ll .So111n )'s abol.
tle lilre-place,. Mr1. Washlinlgtoll piUt it there lliels(lt; adl1 h(e S)l'reald a

clotll over tlihe top of tihe box. I rellailid(l tieeti eimxtil )all Iig'hlt
Iitiltilte otller two inllspe tos returiledI li(he I'next Illow)illllg. I lo)ldedl a

little (luritig tile !iiilit, sitting Ull) ill a (chair, bilt I certainly (lid nlot
commenlllicl Iioddliing till iMr. 13Bailey \;ls awake.[ keilt ily (eyes Olpen
till tlhiel. It' t lie ox laill l)e('lw tallllleredl with tlhalt lillt , I should have
knowill it. Any oneI glettill'- to tile I)mox woiul hliave lia1( to )pass hie alnd
get ill) on smethllillng to r1(ela it down. If anly ominehdco.me whiell was

Inod(lilllg, tlhey wouldullllolibtcdlyhlavewo11ke \ \\olp. knew Mr.
J:lailey was al.wake(. I ai111 positive tile lox was Inot hIllia(lle(d yalityoiie
tli;t Iliillt, an1ld Wan\lot, ill 1ay ilaliler,(l' tlall)(pel'e with. ro my ier-
taill knowl\ed, I (1 Inot see aiy cuirtain way thilo()se tlilrtv-five )allots
icollh iavcl liel thll re. and1( I (canlmot ac (c()ili1t for it. I do(l'tt like
to speak of aliytlitilg tilat I (lo not kl)ow. I don't see how they cou()ld
have got ill there except by flie llan wlho was (loing thle ('olltilg'. I
have tgot tile identical andl actual tally-list kept bym1li at that election
It thle polls, which I produce alnd ask to have filed liherewitll as part of
my (ldel.)ositiol. I id(leltit-f said tally-list witllhI3' signialtilie ailld tlie
woi(rs Ixlhibit A oil tile iback therelof.t

EXHIBIT A.--LI:NN(OX SCOTT.

,hl) 1.ILylch, v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v vv v vvvv v v v vv
V lV V V V V 'V \ \'V v v v v v \i '

IINNf.)XSO.t(.)',l'r.
('ross-examllilled 1y ('Capt. 1'. OTis BAKER) (oitisel tior (0ol'testee:

I was U. . sulpelvisor of election there that (1ay. 5My tally-list is of
Rcplublical: votes only,andll tle numllller s.hownl is thle nuinmber of ltRepulb-
licani votes wlichl were cast tlere tllhat (lay; I saw thel. Every one
came tI) with tile ticket open and slowed it to every one-not to me.
il p)arlticular. I said( that tile votillg was going oil right in front of
the box. Thle voter hlad to comie upl on the side I was oli, ald when a

malil ca.1e up lie hlad to pass between me and( the inspllector. I saw
each ticket. lThe voters heldhtlhemll l) oriie' to see that 'ILylcll's"
naiIe. was i{it scratched, nor a11y of tlhe electors or l'resi(denlt or Vice-
Pr'esident. All tlie colored people exceptlta few slowed their tickets
ill that way; 231 slowed. tlleir tickets ill that way. The first ad-
jollrllienmelt took place after tile polls closed fior the (lay. I (loll't
think they stopped uiltil after six o'clock. The tille tile insl)pectors
went off to Mir. Carter's house was after six o'clock-after tlle pollss
closely. \\(When tllat ad.mjimli111ent occullrrel, I am not certaill whether
tlie Iegistraltioll h)ooiks atll(l tally-slilets Were' l)it. ill tlie bt)x or Ilot.
I knlow lmyl tally-shllet was not pu)t ill tlie ibox. Those parties wliose
votes were rejected as lnoll-resi(lellts ill tlie districtt were erased from
tlic !l)ll-l)ook. There was, I thliillk, oile nalttle which could not he
Ifoi,l(l,adulrobably two. \\Wliell they got thlrought voting, the mnamle
ot omne wllose vote llad been refused was toutl enlltered in tile registra-
tioll-I)ook. There was some little difftrece in tlie namt s which sonicme
gave andl(1 tle nll.ies found ol tile poll-)ook, andl thatt was the realsoli
they m\ re not pCermlitted to vote. Mr. Carter did not keep a tally-sheet
wliell tle votes were coliunte(d.
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1Mr. Richard G(alilnes lland( Mr. WOoo(lsoll Howard( were tile two clerks.
Whenl I speak of Mr. Carter countilg, I IIIeaC that lie took the ballots
out of tile box alll read tleiliames oln them1 . I was rig-lt by the side
of tile box wllen tile counting was g'oill'(i. .I scOll(1 (ot. see into tlhe
b)ox. It was rihllt 11) on a barrel al Irouldnol t see into it except
I ha(d stood llp; tl(ell I could(l have seen into it. Ift I 11id hlad any idea
of allythillng goillgo)ll \wron1,;, 1 wolilul have Sht()(1). I kept a tally-list
while tHie coiutilng was g(oil, on. Mr'. (leolre \\Washlingtonl stood riglit
1bellhin tl(e 1)ox, alld( e(very time Mr\1. (Clrt('e wa\llted ailllothe(r ticket,
(George \\Wasliilngtoll o)el)lled tlhe lid. I was ill a l)ositioi wheree, if I
liadl stool ll), 1 couil lave lool)ked( into tile box. Mr1. Blllnett wa\tssit.
til g (ol( llg'lenrally, somileties1)by tih box a1dl( .so1netitties 1)y t lihe (e.
AftI r Mr.l Carter finished rea(dill tle 1)allots 1r. BeitnnettIlad a needle
and th11readed tIbela ot a sterling. M. Bailey was there il tilelholse. I
wavs not!1preventc(l iLawilyw'ay1 frol oimi ' 1pl) totlielox adl seeing inl
side( tlie 1)() wllen I wanlted to. \\Wlhe those etl-, ielll t ell t to din.
ner at six, t11e b1)ox was inside( tlie (d1)oo of( thlie v()till,'-ro(lo . llltt
41(o00 ol)pens, I believe, oit on1 tile .gro((in. \\Wlie t1lie insl)ec(tors wenti
to dlilnner I stood( ri'illt. ill tlie d(oor, inside tile liol se(. I (li lnot go
;away f'romin where tile box was; (Geo.\\aslilgtoll, 21r. Bailey, Harvey
!Picharlds) ,\rlie Wlliamis, ll. yself, a11(1 two) or tree othl(lrs miore
Ire(,aiiie(l il tic lioll(e. \\e didnlot, it riightt (lowni by) tlhe box, but
'r1ou0t1d where we (')ol1(1 sec if anlyt'l)ill' 'was (ldle to the box. T'he
counting" t(oo()k place ait thle fire-place. The (i)oo1n was opel) to tlhenorthll, a id theyIlloved tiletable and( tIleIox 11 ) to tlie fire. It was
a pretty co(l (day. We did not any ofl' s moIivelj) to tlhe fire while
tiet iinsl)ectors \we( off to dlinell(,Ilbt we Iplrettly II(11,lsat 1'ou01(id the
I1l)l weI're tlhe lbx was. 3Mr. }Belnllett, MrI1. (Carlt'er' a;11(1 1'. S'tallton
were tile ones w entlit. to (l dinner. No white folkswere\'(' ailoig tilhe
persons I hlavye alied above as remailnilg willth tile box. I don'tt knllow
whether all those wl1() li l(aied with thie box( are Repul)licalls. They
are colore1(l peoplee. Tlhe,ftaclatt a pe)('rsol is- a c(ol)((ed perl)c'soll is 11o

gutiranitee thal lieis a Republ lican. I knowthattIliey ha]ve a r'i'lit to
be guided by their owvl Iindil. I know of' one colored anati who voted
a straight Democratiicticket. 1 ( ldo' t say 1r. Carter:' read( alny ticket
which liee (lid iot take out- of' thle 1)ox. 'lThose I saw lifii read were
takell out of that box. Id(onlotiiean to say thlalt Mr1. Carterl lput alny
tickets into tIhat box. I di(ld ot, seeaItanytolded tic(ketls about while tlhe
election wasgoing on. Ile di((l not p)it any ill while tlhe voting was
(*'i0' on. I was .standilil.i' right by thle box lie wlholoe tile.. I did not,^o to town witlh tlie box. 1 (doli't know whetherSOliIe(coloredl)eol)le
votedDl)eliocratictickets atl)reviolis elections. I Iecveir stai( about
tlhep)ols andwatch(1 ed,lit junstp)it illly vote ad wenllt off11hoe to
iiNy work.

Re-examllied )y .11. .JOIN R. LYVNCH
1 canllot say that Mr. Carter put any tickets intie I)ox except what

were hai(lc(l iIl by voters. IIi st; saythat I(li(l ot; see hlim put ainy
in. I know1no other way tlie excessive tickets coul(l get into tlihe box
except wlhiile the coutintig wvas goilg on.

C(ross-examined )3by Calt. T.(.)TIS BAKF, :

E've('y1'now and theli Mr. Carter would stir his hal(d 'oun(l in tlhe
box and say lie wanted to getlIold of a IHancock ticket sometimes.
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If (duriling the time ie was engaged in the count Mr. Carter had any
tickets ill his 1lhand, or hliad taken alny tickets fi'o his rocketss, I would
have see11 himl. Mr. Carter is l)retty " ageable." Hie uses spectacles
to lreaId at nlighllt.

le-examlined by AM'. JOHIN R. LyINCh:
Itf 3I. Carter Il:ad h1(d any1 tickets 11Ill s sleeve, aI(IIl (I'(o)l)ed( tIhe

d(owil into tile I)ox wliel le was (d'rawillg tickets omit, I could( not have
,seen tilhem.

(Cross-examined by Capt. T. OTIS 1]AK'Rl.:
I ldol't knlo\ wlletleri it is possible that Mr. (Cart1er carried tickets

ill his sleeve whetn lie caime ac'k froll sullpper aild dropped them ill the
Ibox. I Iliglht hlave dole it if 1 laI(l triedl. I d(ol't say that Mr. Carter
didl it, aid I canliot say so. 1 dol't say whlethlie it is mny opilioll amd
belief tllat ,Mr. Carter did it. I doll't know so well abloit that, I aiim
jilst hlaltillog betweetl two op)ilnions, and it is hard ormei' to -get close
to thatmll matter. It is a pretty puzzlilg l)lsiness. I sail til only liable
way for these extra tickets to o(et ill tIhat b)ox was dlluilln tile coliliting.
1 11know I (1did (iot t U al tickets ill while tile ilislp)eCtoirs went to
(iilnner. I did not, have tile ehllance to (1do it except tile others saw Ie.
Tle only pIersonis w\lo woull have seen me1( if I liad done so wou(l
Ihave b)ell colored peMr8sos, blut I cannollt say wiletlerithey were
mllember's of Ilmy political )arty. A heal) of t(heimi say they are Relpub-
lienlls, allnd vote t11e I)D ocratic tikelt. I cannot swear that all who
(remll gained with 1me to watch( tile allot-box were Repul)blicals. W ilen
3Mr. Carter was taking' tickets; oult of the box, lie l'ad Iieni of bothl
parties 'roud11111 ilml.

LEINN)X SCOTT.
1-:N1VY C,. (lRIFFIN',

Mlhtyor of Natchez and ex.-otficio Jlutice of' the P'eace and Nota)ry/
Public 'inl andl Jor the county oef ,tAda(ms, S'tatte o Missi.ssippi.

Tl'eiith witness.
1-1. C. MBAILEI', blIeig first SW(n'll and intl'errogatedl by Mr. JOIIN 1'.

IJxV'il, states:
My namle is HI. C. Bailey; I aml 25 years of age, andl a farmer by

occuplationl. I live iln lalestiie l'reeili(t, A(ldams Cou(lnty3, Alississil)pi,
where I have lived eleven years. Tile day of the election I was at tile
votiligo-place at tll(e Palestineplrecilnct. I was appl)l)oilted cliallener there
1)y the lRepbliea executive mmlittee. I was there at the )polli lg-Jlace
tholloghoult thle wllole day. Under tile old law of election, tile polls
used to opel) at six o'clock,land I got to tlie olling-pllace of imyplrecillct
about tIIhat; tille. I didlnot know anlythilng, about tile law heill,. chaglled.
\Vhieil I got there, I fiu1nd( tile Repul)l1iiela' supervisor there, Mr.1I llenox
Scott, andll also Mr. Calvill S. Benllnett, wlio lhad been appointed peace
olicer, lbut w\ioa11ftelrwalrd(s acted as one of tile inspectors, and we
waited there until one o'clockill tle day before an11y of tile rest of tlie
inslpectors got; there. But, previous to that, there was^,onl inspec-
tor who failed to qualify, and would not serve-Mr. Vanil Carter, who
got there as early as Mr3. Bennett. Then, about one o'clock, Mr. Stan-
toll, ITilite(l States supervisor onl the D)emiocraitic side, came, and a
consultation was held as to what. was best to do. Mr1. Stanton said he
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(lid not know ;what to (lo, and Mr.illelnett swore Mr. (lGeorge \Waslh
iligtonl as illspector. -e h1ad1 already 1beel apo)lilltled, bult, Iit (llililied
0s flar as talking tile oathi is (conlcerne(l. .M Illillnett also sworel two
clerks of electioln-\oodsoll HIowarid anlld Rlicllard (lailles; Indall( oult
tlihat timlie it was lnelr Iwo o'clock, 1id(l a g^ood allny of tlhe voters had
left and gole holloe. ''lThen, afterwards, tile. i)r(oclamllation was ilia(le by
31r. Hleinnett), iid(l they vole(d quite ralpilly. I stood by thle (loor, ad
kept :i tally of the 'votes p)olledl, a:ll( about five o'clock ill lie eve lling
1eairly all ( lie voters wliho\'were thereI iad voted. T'' Iel)lllic1lls v l(ted
anI) o1)(eI ticket, and I kept a tally ot' all tlie l(,ep)liblicall votes that were
pollte(l. ir.I, yechl rec(iveId(1 votes, aIdIIlM. (h1alimers 17.

After tlit )olls closed, tlie olficcrs lixedl Ul) tlieir. t ally-shleets aid
Wellt to suill)l)per, abolt 100 yards I roni tOle voltillg place, and(1 stIayed( away
abolit two Ihours andil a half. They left thle I)x at the votillg-!p)lce.
Wlientllte clli1!Iicktlleypril (Ice,'(t(1c'l to co()iunt tlhe votes, :11(1 1hey
coutllted about one ballot every fifteell llilllll.te, andll llhey ((countl-(el ul)
till about twelve o'cl(ickl, by which tile theyll(l ('Oit;leolloedallot )lle
ll111l(lrtol ballots. Al)out this tlim' I spoke \\ly(1h llyou liint tile
tickets so slow 1a(1 I insisted o M1r.l Bennett read(ling tlie ballots off
itstead1( otf \1r. Carter. 31Ir. Beliinett's reply \was tlhat lite Ilad done
etlouglli already, and (eorg'(eWas\sllingto then said to 1r. C(artelr,

ILet lile readlliel)lilots of,;" built Mr. ('lCrtelr reflise(l.. \\'lihe they 1;adl
counted( a)oul 1()(0I) hallots, tIley a.g'reed( to cl()se andadol(l!urll. Thelln M51r.
Williatlms ilisisted (on Mr. Stalito)l taking the b)ox il his(charge, andi lie
replliedl "; no, we could have it." Mr1. Ileniiett saidl, "(idalllel(l it' 1 am

(oinllb,t-o tol witli it; I \wol't ilavex it ill Imly )posse(ssionl." (Geolrge
Washlillgton told hii to leave olne of his mllen tlere with tile box, and
lie said lie was satisfied it woul(l 1)e all riglit. So they l)pit tiletally-
sheet andl tlieplolli-ooks ;all ill tile 1)()o togetller, and locked tile box,
talking tle k a aithlie adtlhe box witli Mr. W\asllilntolt anld Mr.
S(cott, lepubllicanlSuiervisor. Antid thatInigi' tlere were about seven
1o ecigllt ot' ius stayed i l tlere witlitlie box until lornllig. I was o110
ol tihenii. The box was not sealed. Mr. Archlie W iillinams asked Mr.
St;liltoin to seal it 111u, liut lie refused( to (lo so. Beoirethat, Mr. Bennett
called lle(ol onle si(deaiand asked lle whether I wanted to feel) tile box,
allI I toll liii I was lot alli olli(er. The locked the box, and( next
nllorifig 1between S and 9 o'clock these o1i{cers~ 3r.rStanitonI, Mr.Be11-
liett, i 1(1 MrA. Carter came back to finish con'llltiig tile votes, and wllen

they opened tile box they foui d everything placed as they let it. We
Ilotice(l very closely a(nd saw thattile poll-blools and tally-sheets were
ill precisely tile' sau('e position ill which they hlad been p)lced thenliglit
bl)efire. The officerss thenl)procee(le(l to count. Andwhen they got
tliroullgtltlIhey fo'in(d) more votestillia tile list of' names kept by tihe
clerk called(l r. 'lThen1 Mr. 13eiinett aid(l tat lie '"knew sonile damned
rlasc.alityIul(dl bee(li played witlithile box." 'lThel I said to Mr.IBeillnett
that it was ii)possible) ortilose tickets to bepIlit; ill in aly (otilier way
bitt )by- tihe tla;I wlio opened e ox, aftertile polls were closed. I
we(It to work a ;( showed 51r. IBell(neltt llow tliel)ox wasl placed (lt(ring
tlie counlltil g. lThe box was stalldi(lg ontile lead of a barrel, anld M.
CaIrtrstl tlildiing rigIlit (l()o w1 by it, andiwldelllile e wo()ll( want a ticket out
of( the1b)x,G({eorge Wasllingtoll wouIlld opell tle box with onelhaild,.
a.id( whe( . Mr.Crte(ri got tlhe ticket, (Geore( \ Was.lingt-oli would close
thle box agaiil, and put, his arnll over tlie littlehlole. I said to Mr. Bein-
netttliat, I hlad spoken to Mr. Carter several timties alloutt keeping lis
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hainiid itlltile hx so lon1, andstn1tirigaloutltllle fick(eti s. Mr.ih.IBlett'.s
oplillioll wa\\s' that ,soli(m oft.'its (l)lll licalls 11l(Ihd put the11 ti(lckets ill tilo
box. But I said to Mr. BeIe'liott. thllt tick(ies c('o(il( lltt get, ilto ithe Ir)x
except whe\lln iti \was'; op ed, d1lll1111t 1,,hIttlillr 11h 11 111) p tep ;111i.n
sleeve, wvieil (hlie Im-I1. wentit lo pI)ut li.s 10ha11d iinto I lie l)ox Klie ticwetsx
iwol,(I"Sil) (flownif; that \'!.s aisl(e'l a1 I c(illldrt, to it'. I wl Ias there

.lven t1e .sio.ls.wd ''ii lixell,)ilp(l-llleppes'd everythin'lillg. I h11(lld no
Illo(e to s:y til(e llan l 1 11.

I inticed tllt d(iel:y1w\\I oc(c:asioIe(Il I11 eIepluI)iliail&i5s tliudil (y \whilo
vt(old iOll )(i ticket. I stood (lose to tnll' ox, wit hil hall's rs'elh of
it, lIIdl I11(1(1!dC(l((s lto tli( l l0l.s, ldnl l(ool(l lorl i,'ii'sl, .''llyI woll
of1,t( l Ie'riclse :a )iplrsollxs II:111e(; l`ol ill.shllcl(', il' *1 111Il1 ('i;111(' \\wil II .I, 111111,
like'"1 ick (l ai (ii.," ;1nd itw\is wriltl t'I»il'ini11id,"' thi(y wolld 11l) let-
litiii vote. 1 c ii dist inctly8s:i 11):Ire dl thle 1i:1 (10' of( .Johln 1 . Liichollln
these ':31 ti ckels. Thie voters;wohlid 11iid1 tlle their tickets, tilld I would
i(o 1t hlillnd lte ticket, to( Mr. eli lt lll, wloll(li t() (Si'vl()'i( it lloll
t1ie; (liel I wouldI illllI it buhck to t lie voter, lid tI hle voter Iwould liihnd

it to Mr. BeIlnett, anlol I woilild see it, d(leposited( ill tlie box. lHvery one
of these 21 voters liad(led te tthe ticket; ill inlyhands lel'ore it went
into thle b)ox. Tlliese voters (did1(1this volilltaaily, II(l o eextiraordill;lry
Illeans were1UsedI to Illake thli olosdo . lThis way of voting liadl eeni
talked of ill the clubs, tllt, is, of vot ilil,' ll olpen( ticket; thatlwa' s all.
The hotelsihd beet'l (I(eived soilsii f lowlntl Iere previously 1iy Inil* -
lots wh!ichl lIad beeItl cast For olle Iln bleiil co(ulitedl for aIothier tllhat
they adopted(loll tltis plii Is11 l I(iatieais of0 sl-llf- otc (tioII. Mr. BeI( tt sa \V
that the colored!(vote, \wls .soliIdly I epblica ni, antil lie said le was .will-
ing to (!comprotitlm)i ise thle tliill on)llo 1l tally. Ilt ad(llittedl myl\ tally to be
correct, btt, lle al( to go tIlirougll tlie fiolll of)' law. I kept a wri tt(el
tally. I 1iad a book. I Ihnave not! got that book wit'l tle. Mr. Scott
kept tally on) his tally-slheet 1on tlie op)losite side of tile (loor f-roin mle.
I aill positive tttlthe figures are as I have stated tilteil. ''lle 1pollsl did
not ol)ell till lnealr about two o'clock that, day by uymywatch. They
voted Iqulite rap)idlly out there. Wliell thle polls closed, after tlie in-
sp)ectos lladl returned firo() dlilnner, Mr. Willi sO ,terwTIs the manlwlho
pulit. his land into tl(e box to take tlhe tickets out. He hlad to read off
the names, and wlien lie put his hand in to take( a ticket out lie would
say lie wanted to stir thl(li 1up), and Mr. Arclhie Williams said, "11The
mliore you stir thleni li) tile fewer Ch(llmlers tickets you will findl( in the
box." Mi'. Cailter stirred tl) tile ballots in the box several times. If lie
hladlaly tickets ill li's sleeve lie had am o)ple ppo)l)rtunity to slip thlitei
dowll. Myself, Mr. Lennox 8cott, Isalac, Sloane, jr., Archllie Williams,
George R. Washiingtol, (eoIre JTamiliesoll, Richard Gailles, iaris Best,
and .several others sta1yedll)pwitli the box. L kept awakeatll n igi^t tlat
ni'hlt. I know to !ily ownlp)ersonal knowledge that tlhe box was not
talil)elred with dllin'gtlielni'hlit.

(,'o.s.s-exai(i(ted b)y Capt. T. OTIS'S B]AtI.1;-!, coiilisel f)or contested:
Tlie isl.p)ectostI)ppoillted foi)' t hat preciillt by tile commissioners

were ( eor1ge R. Washillgtol, .lMr. Va\tli Carter, anlld M..JohnII Ghalln.
iMr. iBelnet t adtIliilistetred the oathi to o(l Il all W illis Cartetr atpl G(ernge
IR. Washlington; alo, to Richarid Gainies anid Woodlson HIIoards as
clerks. I was tile elialletnger on t le part of tile Rel)ublicans. I was
appoinit'd clhallenger by tlhe executive comminittee of the county, on be-
halt' of tile Jel)ubliican party. I was secretary of the el)ublican club
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-at that l)precillct. The polls wl'ere opened abot two o'clock.. The box
was kept sitting ill til voting-place w\\11ien tile officers went to lilnner
after tihe closeo(f lte polls, ill charge of George 1.\WVaslingtoll, one

-of tile illsl)ect(ors who was appol()ilited by tile, collissioll(lel' as tile Re.-
publicalinlII itlsle('ctor o .t/la;t (listr'ict. IHe (lidl nlt ot te for 1Mr. Lyniel,
anl(d inl 187(; lie did not vote for hlim, )lit fio a l)elliocrat. Georgo
Washllilligtoll always votes aniope: n ticket, andt ells you plain ly who lie
is g'oillg to vole ior. lie is a colo(reld manl. Il 1876; hle voted a Iemo.
(caitic ticlke(t strlig'lt out. I was chali'lle'er thel(l. lie wis otall)tel
ber(If tlite Republi(iall linl) l t. tilatj.)reci(et. Thellre are aboul()lt one or
two() Ior Wiho voted(( a Delm)( cetic ticket at- tlie liast; election(. Frank
])e Frl'alce(', ald llltl('l' \aln()Sotrwhose ' I (don't n110o, v'ote( theil( )lDemo-
'cra;tic ticket at thlie last election. There inavy have beent others l)e.id(es
('eorlge \\ashin gtoLwi o vo)teId the D)ellocra(tii ticket pr)evioIIls to tilhe
last electi l . ( eorge. \\ashi lltonl always votes an opel ticket. T1 ie
Republ)icalis in tilat districtt. have never voted an openl ticket previous
to tile last election. I caio not say Ihow 1ali' (10olored1lmin voted tie
I)Delimocratic ticket, lbut lev\ious tto t-lie electionll ( ay, t lie lliglit )before,
geie(ratlly, i:hey wouldil(eet alt their resplective (cIll)bs an(d,,et their
tickets. IPlrtty ullchll a111 tlhe voters wouilld Ieet sf(lidlly. lThe way a.
colored voter who couldilnot read( wvotlol inailn l sctito alscertlai tle facts
a.l)oit his ticket, wold ,be tio)'o to tllen wlo were( true ain1lriedl tRe
p1)lli calls, klo()w!i aIs sul(chl, aln shiowl is ti(lc(ketbl)(' )re lil vxote(l. An1ant
wlho wanu ted( to vote a I)etltl)(ratic ticket could show a Ie(lpl)ulic( n ticket
ill this wty;, andt( ch(ailge iortota democratic ticlkt afteriwars. At the
last, elec(tiont was the onlly tilte we could absolutely say what colored
tllen voted thlelepulil)l( al ticket. Th'l(re is Io ('Xatmlllilltio(l (1' itves(ti-
(rat ioll of previolls elect ionls tliaat I knltow of ill wlliell votes were proved
to have )beeii counted (liflerenlt from they were cast.

Ill 187;, olle)fthe itlislectors, Mr. Alexalder, told ile hlimlself, and
to iters also, o)lel(ly that le iltet(ln(ed to beat Bill McC((ry, asseri
an(ldlJacobs, to the leigislattlre. lIn that election thleca(li(ate against
M 1'. (MCarvy as sherill' was .l1. W\ oodl, another ept)l)li:call.Mit. lr.Jacobs
rally for tlle legislature at tlhat tinle, alnd(1 I)believe there was a compl)ro-
tise( ticket .t tllat election. MrI. JIacobs was run'littitng for' te lower
house. Th'le voters aIt ty p)recill('t ,"'ot theirl'llepl)lil('all ti('kets on tilhe
groudilil tile day of' election, alld nlot thietiliht before. It was 1itl(ler.
stood that aliy (one wlho did not watit to vote tile open ticket could( (do
so. It was splolen of ill tle club. I (do not know how it- 1alppel(e(d
that ealch republicann voter slowed( iie his opell ticket. They say I
an a sttauichl'lepublicalli, atill have( a good deal of collfi(dellce ill Ilte.
They thl'ought I was an olliv(er of tlhe election, andl( gave ite tlie ticket,
to ]pit ill tile box. I )put 11() ballots ill tile box. M1r. Betll(tett[\as
stati(litll over thle box. AWleitll Mr. Beiltiett was away Mr. ( artelr would(
take Il'is pla(,ce. Mrt. IlBennett (lecliull((1 to receive tuhell fromlie,11(ad
handedl tlihell back to tile voter. I (lid o()t 'watch( tlhe voter that lie did
not llchange his ticket, becualise tile )people were 30( feet lrom tle polls
anld oily allowed to go u)p olle at a time. Mr. Benltnett would even
Illake thle voter takelhis ticket back and fold it hliiise(lf. I alit (lert'ain
that every coloredld an who voted tlhat day, with o(le or two exceptions,
voted totr Mr. Lynch(i. I know that froil having iisp)ecte(l tile tickets.
Thle registration-books and(1 tlhe list of voters were left otl tie table
during' the recess taken foI' S1l)lupp)er, at tilelose of tile polls. George
Walshingtonl alid Woodsotn Howard, Leti(nox Scott, anid )letltyIttore, 'e-
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miainied ill the voting-room during that recess. George Washington
had ch:1arge of tile box. Pretty iiimuch every One tlhat stayed there at
thait ttimle were lepublicaifs. Frank D)e Franice colored D)emocrat,
was also ill tlie rooli. I calnlmot say particularly ]low IIIanay colored
imev' tsvoteswere refused because the names they gave did not corre-

spondll with thle inane on tlle poll-b)ook, but I thliink six or seven were
so reI'(f11se(; there may have b)eel 111ore or there ilLmayhave beeln less.[
d(o liot know precisely how many colored Imen1 voted at that electioln-
about 234 (o' 23;5, o' soiinetlitig like thliat 1U11111er. As nearly as I c'an

remelelllhr, 1. ((coIllte1d abolit sixteen( white nielI whlo voted there that
day-lifteen or sixteen; Mr. Cihalmers received seveniteen votes, (l
sonie (olored men voted or him.Georgn Washington voted t.iere,
and I marked l is vote a D)enocratie, vote; Frank D)e France also voted
that mIi(de two Democll('ratic votes. Thley coIeII1CIlCQ:ed coullttillg about
11i1lf-i)ast eig'lit,111:(and by twelve they liadl countedd about 0o1e 1 d1111(red
ballots-tlhey said they wanlte(l to get a hundilred that. night anyhow.
Wheil these g'entlemen1 went to Supp)er tile to1) of tileIe x was not
sealed. T'le openiIng for ballots to be deposited wa., not closed. There
was nothing ptut into the box duitring supper-time; thle box st(l olt,oil
a table) losite witness. WVood(sol IlToward, one of tile clerks of elec-
tioll, voted a IeplblicaIl ticket; lie was1a. colIore(d 1anl. i,'hhard
(faiies wrote the namties of every one whio voted, an1d both clerks kept
a tally-shlee,t dluriiig tile countit-il. %-Weii tlley coItImmenced to count
the wnext; mitorniing they wellt right onil without anintrlval. George
Washiinogtol) brought tile box to town after ta le co:ulitillg was comp() lete.

'I was ()oilling to town, and I caiime with himti so di(1 Archie, Will ilms;
we l1three rode ill tile sainie lbugg'y. (Geoirge Washilingtol (delivered tile
box to tile collnmissioliers thle day after' the election. I read every o
oft (li tickets that; were hantided to ime. I inspected themll, because ill
18760 tlere were some slips with Chaltlers'snaim.; pasted over that of Mr.
Lynch. Th'leree rewere no tickets of that killed this time; but Georg{e
W\Vashington voted a ticket with (arlfield and Artthur for Presi(lent and
Vice-'President, and Gen. OClhalmers for Congress That was thle only
ticket ill tlhe )box that was itot a straight party ticket. I saw some
Dlm()cratic tickets there that day. Mr. Lyncll's ticket could readily be
distillIguishel tfromt the )Demnocratie ticket. Tile )Demnocratic ticket was
on a little better paper. After they had got through voting, Mr. Per-
rault and three oil1er gentlemen came out it( a hack, and after they
camle Mr'. I h'leltt said to 11e, showinIg' 11e a (liftlerenlt ticket, ' See lere,
Lyl(c'Is tickets are going to be thrown out." Ie said tlhey were so)
m1111(cl wider tila Mr. Chialmiers' tickets, that is, tle one lie showed me
was. I laughed at himl, and vwelt and got a D)emocratic ticket, and it
differedd very mcll(h froml tile one tihat he slIowed 1me, and tit(e Republi-
call and(l ieIDe1m)ocratic ticket-that is, the last o01e that I got-re-5seaitled(!oune aiothlicir very inuich. 1 do notknlow whether tie I)enocratic
was widler or 1larro)wver, but there was somee (difference, I think about
one-eigiltlh of anl illch. I tol(dl Mr. Bennett it was left to thie part of tile
coumilissioners to decide about that. I could see no other differenice
but tie n11ames of thle candidates. It(e tickets were very much alike.
I cannJot say'I there We iany marks onil Mi'. Lyinchl's tickets that were
not o)i (Cell. Chalniers'. 1 don't know whether there was a dasli be-
tween tlhe names of the can(li(lates or the electors o)n Mr. Lynch's ticket.[ can't\,:c'ollect. I canilot say whether therere wre any such (lashes on
thle D)elllocratic, ticket. The dash would )be suIch a small thling that 1
should Inot notice it ittuch.
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RIe-(xaminedlle y Mri. ,JON R. LYNCH:
I sa.w Geor'ge WasIlilngtonl take ll) the BRepublican ticket, and he

asked lMr. Carter to write o it. . C tooit'.ort i te colnier
ot' tileIlloause adll )oulgllt it 1acl anl gave it to hlill, a1(l Wasillngton

lbox lila beienl tlamil)redl((l with d(lringi tlhat time, 1 ali sulre I slhodll hliave
seeit it. '11e box was ilot tanllm)ered( will. \c 11l(d ee toll in tlie
clib that all thie tickets would bhsimilar in al)l)earaice, both Replub.
Ilican anld I)Democratic. \VW told tle people) it womll be very har(l to

(liscriminatebetween tlti two tickets except by getting' some one to
re'ul t11eit. 1Thore was no instlructioln given as to listiiilgishilgll tihe
dift'erent party tickets by anly mark or device. 'Tle onlx illstruction
given as to any' leals of (listinguisiling o()e ticket 1froil another was to
vote atl ol)ei ticket, so tlat we col'ld read tle lnalmes.

Cross-exalinell by Capl)t. T. OTsIr BAKBER:
Mr. \\ashllngtol cail read. He told me lie voted the entire Relpb-

lieai ticket excel)t, tor Collngressmnia, and lie gave ime Ihis reason for
(loinl so. His reason was nothing 1erlsonal between liimself and Mr.
Lyn Ich.lI,saw soIme of -I 1'.ILyinhers1 tickets onl aMo(iay, tile day hefoire
tile election, ii tlhe city of Natc iez. 1 did1(ot carry tihem out. T'1'ree
g'entlelen firoli niy l)ecilnct took themi out. MRichar1d Gah( a was one
of them. He is a colored minal and a. Republican. Rlic'ard Gallan wNas
tlhe clerk whlo kept a, list of voters (luring the voting', and his list cor-
responded witli my tally exactly. Hle carried Mi. Lynch)is tickets out
onl Monday, the day before tlhe election, but lie did not distribute them
at all. He gave them over, after he was appointed as clerk, to Thomas
Ransom. At the time of' his al)l)oinltmet as clerk lie liad tlhe tickets.

I()RACE C. BAILEY. -
HENRY C. GRIFFIN,

MayoIr otfNutchez and C.-offieio Justice of the Peace a(nd
Not(ary Public in and(.for? the county tf A dams, Mississippi.

Court adjourned until 10.30 a. In. on Friday, 21st Jantary, 1881.

Twenty-fouirth witness.

'TIIURSDAY,1 January 27, 1.881.
L. \N. FI'1'ZIIIGII, being first sworn aIld ilterrog'ated 1by Mr. .OHIN

Rt. ALYNCH, -states:
My Iati is I. W. Fitzinug'li; I am 28 years of' age: I amn a faiirmer by

occupation. I live iil Beverly pr'eci('it, Adails County, Mississipl)pi,
and(l all a registered voters il that pr'ecilct. 1 was pl'resentlt at the
lo)llig'-l'lace il Be1'verly i() the (lay of tlhe P'residential and C)on gres-
siolna l election held otln e 2d of Novembl)er last. From appointment
by tile Republ)lican executive committee of thle conlity I was cliallenger
tlhel'e onl behalf oft' tlhe Replublicalls, and I acted there ill that capacity
until iimy auithlority was practically ignIolred. Tlie inspectors of elections
l)ut Ice to a good deal of (isadvantage, ai(l afteraI time would not
allow me to remain close etollogh to see properly, but told ine I hlad to get
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back to tile ledge of tile gllery. 'They allowed ime to remain for a. cer'-
tain time, ibut afterwards forced me to get baIck. Mr. Samllel Colson was
tile imanl who sloke to 1meand'ltol(d 11le I h1ad to get back to tile edge of
the gallery. If I wclent there I kiew I coul Ilnot see what was going
oi. I did not go out to tle edge of that gallery. It appeared to Ime
the ob()jection was to imy tallyinlg, anid nlot' to illy remaining,g there. He
saidl that 1 could go out to tIlie en1( of tile gallery and tally, but that I
could Iiot sit thllere by the box, I ceased to (keep tally on the tally-
sheet, which hlad beell sent out there by ti l Republiean executive
coiiliiiittee. I tallied there all tlie olell tickets which went into tlle
box i1i) to tile time of this objectiol. All tle ol)le ticketstila t were
vote(l, al(d tllat [ tlliedl, weit into tihe box Ul)1otlti time of this ob-
jectiol, for everythingn' was solid the(e. () allthese open tickets I saw
an(d (listinc(tly Lread the nlamie of',Lych. I coul(l see that tilhe tickets
which wlent iIto tlie ballot-box were tile identical tickets oln which [
sawa1111 1'ea(;1 thile aeI)o(f ,ynch(. I Ihadtile co t of tehe tickets which(
were voted, as I have stated(, 1l) to tile time of tlis objection, Ibut I do
not know tlhe number now; I. have forgotten. 1'cal say that the
peoplle voted solid, but 1 caln mnake; Ino positive statement howimany did
vote. Tile c()olred( voters, witlh few excel)tions, voted(l solid Rel)ublican
tickets, and they voted o()pei tickets. 1 ke)pt 1 tally, with a few excel)-
tiolls, of tlhe straight llepn!bliica1 tickets that w\ent into the box up to
the time objections were made to 1 doing titat. The tally- lette tt
I was tallying on Jac)bo Sinlms lhas got. When I saw that they did
not 'wan11t lme to keep tally I transferred the tally from the sheet to a
little book which I had, but wilich I. cannot now fi(nd. Without tle
aid( of that tally-sheet I ca(nlot state thle number of votes which were
polled Ull) to tile time tlhe objection was made. 1 have lost or mislaid
the little book I spl)eak of and am not willing' to swear to tlhe accuracy
of any other memorandummaide1suil)sequently.. My memory is bad; I
cannoiiit remleiibe(lrr1ow Ilmay votes I actually tallied; I c('anotal)pproxi-
mate.

Cross-examined by Capt. T. ()'TI BAKER, counsel for contested:
I could not see f'romil tile edge of tie( gallery what kinild of ballots

were being voted. Those w\\o went inl were crowding, and had their
backs to me. Two or' three were let inl at a tithe. If I hIad got out
to tile edge oft thle 'gallery tle l)eopl)e would have had their backs to
meI, andl I could not have told whllt they wereV voting. Tile voting-
1)lae' waw Mtm'. Jenlkinls's llouse, a hldouble house, with a hall in tlhe centre
of it. It is a big Ihall,abo11)0t tell 0r twelve feet wide. There would
have )eell plent.)t of room for 111e to sit, there. Thle )people cam'e u1) to
ti(e ga'le'-,y alndpassed into tlhe 11all to vote, aind then lpassed( out at tlie
other ei(d )of thie hall. I was originally seated rlig'llt attihe door, where
tile vot(rxs i to come bym)e,an1 tilt(people slowed ine their tickets.
This was all,.)o'(d Ill) to a certain tin 1e. TrIeIpeo)ple (ailt 1u l) to tile edge
of t le gall(lry, hundreds of them. Tlhere wasa large crowd oil the gal-
lerm at onle illme, and the gallerybloke down. 1. was sittillg just out-
side tile doorwhln tleg gallery broke (1ow. I (lidniot leave my p1osi-
tioI well tie gallery1 ' broke d(own. I w\as tallying tllen, ald the
ol)jection hiad not been made. I have no recollection ho\v long tihe
voting h(ld l)een g(oilg o l wlieml thle gallery broke down. I 11ave fo)r-
gotteln .'t what timethe galller'ybroke lown, or at what hour of the
day tlhe objections was made. I don't know about the time; [ had no
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wartclh. I do not know v1who was )presentwl(hen the countllilng was going
011. I reckoll Jacob Simnls was tllere, the Republicanl U. S. super.
visor-thilee slle Jalke Siliis tllat .1 hande(l tile tally-list over to. I do
iot know that there was any Repl)ll)licali illsl)ector there, butl. there was
a. mall ame11d Duncain iolmnes al)l)oiuntd as Relpblicanl inspector for
that l)ieciiilt by tile coimiilissiolliers of election. .. Mt.calf'C said ie-
wals al officerteIlr,IbutIe don't;ltknow ill wlM.t capacity. The other
oficelrs, besides Jacob Siminis a:1d DI)inan Holmes, were Mr. 1Metcalfe,
IMr. Samuel C(lson, and AlMr. Lett (liliee, blit I (loll't know what offices
they resl)ectively l11ld. ( dollt thiik M1r. Lett (iGice was a regularly.
applloilnted otticer'.

I)OUIS W. FITZIlUGHI.
H]ENRY C. GRl II'FI'IN,

l(ltor ' . '(atlchez (oll.ant-oicio Justice of' the Peac(e (land
I'otarry P'ublic in and( Jbr t e countyofA/'., dams, Sate of' Missi.sippi.

An(1I do hlereby certify that thec above-uc-inaedan(i foregoinigl wit.
iiesses, to wit, namIely, AW,. N. ATVlit(ehCrst, Thomal s i. Qularter1anii,
\\W in. J. elI(ldersoIl, Johli 1]. LyTcli, Clare(ce (. Joh)lston, Patrick
Foley, A. Neulberger, Wi.NV'oonall, Wilsoll Wood, Win. Mc(ary, An.
ldrew' Th'lo(as, 'lTheodl'(e . Greene(1, Jerry Taiylorl, eIIlry B1. Fo()ules,
Abralnlm Fellers, Smith Kiiuey, IIHarry Smitli, junior, Win. . Lynch,
(Golrge N. .Jollsolu, Clias. W\. iAliior, Alexail(ldr T'I'rmlle, Alexa:ler
JollIsol, Web)ster Bo)\\yerl, Williml T. Blake, Leinox (Sco(tt, Ihorce

. bIail(ey, I. .. Fitzlighll, testified as above written fbr them respec.
tively ; that I Imyself caused tie siame to be) written (do1wnt; tt thle
sam(ie has beei carefully read overto( tltiei illyhlear'ilg', aid1 ill their
hearing, andl( that thel(y all a1d( each of' thelll signed thereto as being
theiir' s\wo\r1 t(estilioniyi ill tile al)ove-elltitled caIuse,( and1( tlht, they aid
each of' their signed(i( til saeish1 l y p)reseinc. Al(Id lo\w 1 aill about
to seal ull) tile said( (lel)ositions withl tihe exhibits, a1ld sld them to
tile hollorabl)e tle Cl(e'k of thle Iouse of IRel)reselntatives at NW'ashilng-
toll to eread ill evi(leIice ill trial of' tlhe said colitest.

1 dlo fiurtller certify that I am111 lot lr(lltc(l to either of tlhe said parties;
that I aminot counsel for either of them; ai(ld'that I am entirely ind(li.
fere(it and implartial to thle parties.
Given un1de(l(r y had(l ill tlhe city of'(Natchez, in tile couiity of A(lams,

1and State of' Mississilppi, tlis fiftli (5thi) (lay of February, ill tlle year
of(' orl' Lord 1881.

1IENRY C. GRIFFIN,
aIYl/or of INatclhz tand crx-otfiio ,)Justice of the Peace'nd otlari/

'lpublic in tld /or Ithe county o/ Adamsll, IStfe of Mississippi.
I lhave no seal as ilotariy )u)li c.

HE31NRY C. GRIFF IN
,11ayo'roT (atlche.z a(s a(bore stalled.
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No. 3.

JOHIN It. LYNCH } Contest of election fir Rlepresentative inl the 47th
vris. Congress of tlhe United States froimi the sixth

,1JAS, .(I.CALMERlS. ) Congressional district of MAississippi.

'Testimony taken l/or contestant in the city of Greenvillec, in, the ,unty qf
lWalshington, .in the State of/ Mississippi, on the 12th and 13th days of
January, A. .). 1881, before lon. Frank 1,Illiant, mayor of G. enville
anid cx-oflicio justice of the peace and notary public in and f/r the
coI)ty ojf 1Wash i),(ton (s' a(Joincsaid.

F. VALLIANT', lfayor of Greenville.

{G]-1,1t;RNVIIE1, WASIIINGrTON C'OUNTY1, ISISSIPPI,
January 14, 1881.

.OlIN R. LYNCH Contest of election s Iepresentative in the 47thi
vs. > Congress of the United States fromthie sixth

,JAS. It. C(IALMEA;. Congressional district of Mississippi.

To tile, ioll. JAMES R. COIIALMERS.
SI : P'lease to take notice that on Wednesday, the twelfth day of

January},lV81, before l[onl. Frank Valliant,tm1ayor of Greenville, justice
of tile peaceU a(nd c.-o.l/icio nlotary public ill andl for the county of
Washlinlgtoll, State of Misssissill)i at his office in tile city of Greenville,
and at the llour of tenl o'clock a. in. on that day, I will proceed to take
thle delposition0s of tlie witnesses whose names are' mentioned l)elow, to
1)e read ill evidence ill mily behalf in tile p)endinlg colitest between yo
and me, as alcove stated( and siall continue tile taking of said (Idep'i-tionis from day to day until concluded. You can attend and cross-
exa;limie' if you plea.Se so to (lo.

'I lie following are tlie names of the witnesses:
S. Archer, J. M. LIee, J. ,J. Coflee, A. G. Pearce, W. A. Harris,

Gilbert Horton, Noa11 Cowan, F. B. Cooper, Johln Jones, J. G. Mar-
shllall.

Very respectfully,
JOHN I. LYNCH.

lByJ . S. MO()RRItS,
A tfor (y./for him.

GRI:EnNVII,31, 8Miss., /Janiuary 8, 1881.
l)ue aid satisfat':'ory service of tlie foregoing notice is hereby ac-

kn1owledged, and(l tlhe time and place )rol)oseCd agreed to.
JAS. R. CHALMEI3RtS.

D)iST'ICT 1OF COLUTMBIA, to wit:
1, Fred'k Doiuglass, 1T. S. miarshlial of said district, (lo hereby certify

that on the, 8th day of January, 1881, 1 gave notice to James A.
Chalmiers of taking of depositions as stated in the foregoinlg l)aper, as
attested by his signature in the aCCel)tanioe of notice hereon endorsed.

IFRED)'K D)OUG(LASS,
U. 'S. MarshalID. (.
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,rs. 4> 47th (Colgress of tlhe UJited States from the
,lJAt Is Rt. ()ir ArLrVs. s ixthi Congressional district of.Missisisippi.
To tlle [rioi. ,JAMS R. CAIImlA s.

Si : Please to take liloti(e that oni Wedlesday, the 12til da.y otf Jan.l
nlary, 181, before lion. lFranl;k Vallilant-, Ilmayor of ('reellville, justice of
tlie it(peac anl(d c(t'.-Offiio notary public ill anld tlor thleco()lilty ofWastlillg-
toli, ,State Of M 1issiissil))i, at; liis police, in tie city of (tllirville atllt tlie1
hourofl tel o'clock a. in. )ti [llt ay, wl plroce to taketl ile (ldep-
sitionls of tlie w\itilesses whose natiles ar'e im tionlied below, to b)(re1d
i,, evideellt i,, Ntl )beIallt ill tl(e pendingg colit-est betweene you aitdt e,
as alive, lstlat\e(, atd siall (cotiitiue tlthe tallnkitlg of sai(l ldepositions ro'il
day to dayu1lilt concluded.Yotlcl( att(en( and c(ross-exa!mitie if'you(
please So to( o.
The folowiig' are tle nat;s of)' tlhe witnesses: S. ArcherI J. 1. Le)

J. .. Coffeee, A.. .G. Pearce, \i..IL I I'is, (ill)(rl I )o't()o N)oalh Cowan,
F. 1B. C(ool)per, John Jes,J. G. 1Marslhall.

VeryN respl)ct-fully,
JOHIIN R. LYNCI.

fBy J. S. 51()1 IRIS,
A attorney/ /fr him.

I hereby app))oint Johlin Rainiwater special deplity, to(. execute all
return tile within writ, this 1st day of' Janulary, A. 1). 1 880-

1. F . BIEXK(, [SEAI', I.]
Sh11ril,? of/ warren Cotunlt/.

GRIEENVILLE., MiI iss., lJanularl 1.2, .1881.
Due and satisfactory service of tlhe fo'reioting"' otice is hlereb)y ac-

knowledged(, and the title and( pl:tce proposed agreed to.
PI'],RIRY A. YEI'4I{I EIk,

Attorneyfl)) Gen. James R. ('halbmers.

Executed tite withlitt writ (or notice) by ha111ditt' a true (coI) inl per-
Sot) to M.artitn Marshllll anld by leaving a copy for James C('l.taltmrs at
]lis botiardinti-holtse wllet i t tile (city Of'Vi(ksl)1I" tli'sthe 1st (da\y (It
'Jlaluary, A. 1). 1880.

1. 1F'. BEICK(-, ,S7/rTi//:
By JOHN*I AINWAITER,, S'. 1). ,'.

STATE OF 1.ql.SS~L-IPl:, }
Couinity of IIashinton City of (een ville'.

Be it reltl)bere(d tllat on- this tIhe twelfthl day of' JaTnliary, 1881,
before mnt, Fran k Valliantt, mayor of' til(e city of' Greetlville and(1 c.v-
qoticio justice of' tile peaceal(nd notary ptlblic it mand for tlie coutity of
Washtinogto)l, State of Mississipp)i, pulrsialtit()o tle annttexed ;tiand fbrc-
goig' notice, personally appearedbefore tme A. P.Pearce, a wititess
of John R. LTywlch il his )pendit(Ing contest l)et\weell tlIe said Johl 1?.
LyntcI and Jabtites R,. Chalmtiirs as Represen(ttative to the 47t1 Contgress
of tlte [Untited States froil tlie sixth C(ollgressiona'l district of' Missis-
sil)lpi. Tile said witness was first (dIly swort1, attld testified, as a witless,
that tie, statementt lie was to imalke should bel) tile tiitl, thle whole
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trilthi, anld nothlillg but, tile tlruth,l as written below. '('Presenlt: HITo. TJ.
S. lMor'is,I sI couIllsel to)L'tlhe collntestant, and Cololnel W. A. Percy, as
counsel 1or( onte.st(ee.

First witness.

A\. (-. PEAlC, bei)il' first .sworn, stated:

\ly,ia,,e is A. (I. 'Perce; I am 37 years of age; I alm at Iresellt
lpost-llastte in tile city of(,rieelnville, wherel 'side, a hIesie,ald vlivel ulp-
wards (of eight years. Prior' to Ity al)l)ppointmentlt as postillastelr, I was

en^',,aged in teachllilg s(chloof and p)lanlitilg. I was c(lairmal'n of' tile
Re()ullicall (execulitive' (c011 li tt((ee oftlis cUlilt (uringtlh late political
caIllvas. W\e Ima(le :11 apl)lli'atiollFo tl(e apl))ointttcill tof' a Repilb-
li(call ('comm)ilissiotler of' electionI for tlis c(nuilnty. A umbtll)er of' ius Repl)l)-
licalls tad a collsuultaltionl and(1 tl.y(deci(e that I, as chairmanll, slolild
itmahe a n application fior tile al)l)ppoiintiti t of' a Republ)l)licall c(OltImmissioner.
As se(cr'etally of thl( f)ormller' lRel)lpuli(canl (c()ommlittee, ill (co11iecti()l witl
Judt(l (1:'lark( and1 somet othiers-I (o-lOt, recollect who-we )petitionIed
tile State hoard of c(0om1illissiolners at Jac::lkson to all)oint Mr. Noah
Cowan, of' tti's countyt, as one of' the(,comillissioIIners of election for this
countyt, 1o behalf off' tlie .'l)1epul)licatls. I (lo not recollect tlie late, 1)it
I thlil<k it was soutietiline ill JuIne. \\e mtiade tl!e al)pplicationl ill writing,
thrllolgll Jlldge (Clarke, wlio tellegrapl)led it to tle commlissiolnlr's at
,Jllac:ksoll.

('l'le question eliciting tie two l)rec.editng answers harehere ol)jected
to by counsel for contested asutliimpl)ortallt mid irr('levantt.)

Tlie applointmenllt otf Mr. Cownll\vwas Inot I1(lade, but Arl. Colfee was ap-
pointed instead. . AM. College was not a satitsftctory aI)l)ointllelnt to the
Rel)pulicans of tile ((ultcilty, tlo liellhadlot Ieeni in tile county more tilla
two years ; and event' if lhis I:epl)ubli(calislm was all rigllt,le was a stlraUger
to tile voters. .Besides, le always claimede, or claimedabouttttht. time,
tilhat lie was 1nl)prolol(iu(led in llis )politics, and subsequently has so
claimed(l. I (10o not klow of' illy own personal knowledge upon whose
Ireco(eIiItllc(lationl this appointment was made.

(). State, whloethler or not (li(d tle Ih)lepublicali executi\'e colitllittee of
wllich you were chlair'tuuan I'recomnmel(d tile al)l)oilitilent of suitable
pe.rsolls to rep)r'eseint thle Relpublicans as inspl)ectors of' eleetionls inl tile
several l)re(incts of tiis county at thle late Congressional and Presi-
denltial electioll; an1d ift' they did, whether the persons recolimnelldedwe\ir appl)l)oite(l ; alld it' nlot, why lot ?

('l'lhis (lluestioll objected to by counsel for c(ontestee as irrelevant t aind
iI('omlpe)(tent1.)

A. Tl'e'(request was il(ade by tile Republicanll executive committee,
tillroluglo- 1e(1, as (11 airlm'all, to thie board of c(llmissionter.s ill thiis (cotlit'y,tlat tItey w'ouil(d appoint onle p1erso')l in' 'o'la ')'recilnct to act as in-
spe)(cto5rs of el(ecti()on, and at some 1)recincts I requested tle apploint-
1ni(ltul of certaill persons to act as clerks. I ft'lrnished( thelli a written
list, a copy of wl icll I l'etailled, anlil l11OW i)1p(rset here, which I ask to
have iae(l( a part of Iny3) deposition, identtityiln'"illsame witlhi lx siggnla-
tuire and tile wol(ds Exhibit A mlitiarlked ol tile back thereof [ de-
live'red it to thle Rev. Stephlenlson Archer, president of tile board of
volmtlissiIners. I also allowed Mri. Coflee to take a copy of' it ill his
book, tIlhat lie migit lkhow. I do not. know that any ft' those so
reco{nineld(lded were appll)oited, and I think not O(n1t.
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ExInMlllT A.-A. G. PI'EAMIZE.
d

STATE ()OF MISSISSIPPI, t
WaiSihingt/on County. J

To thre honorable Boardo.I' Election C(ol missioners of llr(tshington C'ounty,
grectin y:

We\, the Repblll)licanll execlttive commllittee( o'f sa:id cotllity, 're1)CCtftl1lly
recOlnelid'l( land request tlie apploiitmiient of lthe f'ollolwilg'-n:ellld per-
sons to act als RIepll)licall judgess of (lec{tio(), 11ild1 asx lerks of' electioll
to p)resilde at tlie ensuli I'n. resi(denlltial and1 ('oni.relssionall eleetioll oin
the 2d( day of Novemberlext, I SS,() to wit:

.-t IVilc.ins'lski (t Reiser's Store )pr'cilnct-\\Wts(ll Fox,,jiludgc; W\. A.
Jewell, clerk.

A.t Lcota pre(ilet- lJam1es (Calh11lllo , judlg'e; J. 1R. P'arlcer, clerk.
4 t Robb's Store prec ict--Jas. 11. 1'Fster; Henry Jollson)l, J., clerk.
A t /'icuge/ prccinet- llnrrell \Vatts, j judge.
At Engine precinct-lRichlardlBIlowl, jildge; E. K. Stall'ord,(l clerk.
.1 t fonierille precinct-Jacob Cartwrig'lht,'jll.'e.
At A r)cola, precinct-Isaact D)eloucll, judge; Lewis, clerk.
At 1We tfbury precinct-N. J. Collier, .jiidge.
At Blurtonia-1). P. L. JoIrdaIl, jldI(1ge.
Anldl is ill dtltv )Iomlld we sliall ever 'pray.

A. (I. IPEARCIE,
Chn. Rep. Ex. Corn.

(D.lid Mr. Archer or aIly other nmeiher oft thel loard assign any
reason oir not leaking' these ppl)l)oiintments ?

(()lject-ed to by counsel fb0 colitesstlee.)
A. Only in tlie case of ole ot' tlhel. Mr. Archer said to e that le

had seen Mr. Foster, wlio refilseod to act. Mr. Coffee told m11 siub-
staititally til' s:ame tlilln, a:d(l I011)o of tle others m1ade an1y explalta
tioiI. W'e never had any lfrther conversation. Those persons who
were alploilltel to relpresenlt tihe R el)pllic:nl.; ill conniiectioll with tlhe
election were regarded by us ;s lperlsols whlo hlad been acting for
several years ill co-ol)erationl witli til I )ellocratic-Collslsrvative party.

Q. lHad thle pl)l1blicanlls practically any replresentatioI alilong those
who \were al)loilteld as inspectors of elections? A. I could tell better
if I liad tlie 1i:iinms of all those wlio were appl)loitel as inspectors of
election. XWe were dissatisfied(, whether with or without reason, 1)ecause.
11o 1('' \lioii \ve had1; ccollelll-dlll Ihas11beeii aplploinltedl.

('ross.examnliled by Col. AV. A. PI'E(y:
Th'e menC wlio were appointed! were regarded b)y its as having formerly

acted with tlie l)eiociratic lplrty, because, first, the mell whom we
recol)mmendc(ld were notalpl)oilted,ato(l,se1d11,secol, becallse( we knew that
o:e of thelil 1ad so acted; anld we coull not see whi tihe board would
not allow us to )e tlhe judges of' tle Republicanis wlho were to represent
the Rleplublilcans.i'M.Silith, as ch(li'lirall of tll()el)locratic committeet,
and myself; as chairmillan of thle Republican committee, mallde a list of
UJ. S. sil)pervisors for each1 re1s(e.)(tive )arty, a tlhey were all ap-1
pointed, and I could not see why tihe same course sliould not be p)lursued
with respect to the others. The p('erson we regar'dedl as having acted
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wit li tlhel)Dolltoi'atic Iiprty Il'retctfort r1enderedl elltilre' saitisfactiOi. It
wa;s )I1M. larl'k D);a111(', iat Stonevill. I ;have,, oil xsve'ral oc(asiols milnce
lyi'1reside('1ce ill \vWasllil gto() Co ity,bea11t cl)l1 lldiate for office(. Some
portioll of lilytllill( lillas bee1)n spent tllat way, a1s well a1s supporltilng
yol (;(laddressilg C'Ou!llsl tofir coltestee,) as at candidate(ll(l for office mllio
tlll11 o(nce. When I allfor'(Ilihacery (clerk(, 1:; or 141monllthls aOo, there
(Cwere s',veral cad(lidaltes.

(Q. How did( yol nstand'.W(r?\Wee, olyu econd,(1( third, or forilth ill th1e
1ae(1 -A.iThere we're six oft11, rl'l ing,liai l,1(1 1 \'a thirdil. iil tihe
jspeci;l electioll lield hele(11 twAV(o Iyears', 1 attril)blted mIlly defleat To.1 tilhe
1cha1l(cery clerklshipl to theis(1llh1erstflil(ilg lillOllg the people) of a cir-
culll r which I pli)blishl,(1, and a c()jy (of whill(l I will (el(lealvol t(o ile( as
part ()of Ily. testilio()lly, Illlaking' it,Sl I,'illil )it H),"all fl idenltiyilng it, with
miy sigllatilure oll t1l(he back thlere(otf. A 1lill1)ber of' the voters said that
if' I w1is liot, ill a ffiliatioll to thle )Delliloc(ltii( palrity, I was lbor(le'illng too
closely on11 it; )bult they had been abused( intoIthis belief11l(1d ixcon cep-
tio(l by (desi lnin1 )'pol ,liticinsl8, 1slly of(,' tlhei tafterwa rdsalck lo wl(eged
to 11(.

(Qn. )f' what( party were these politicians'.-A. I .slouhld( say they were,
tot lpoliticialls, but lllli^nl rs.,

(Q. ()f whi;lat, party ?--A. VWell, sir, tllhey arel'some(tiime:.s witli )onie l)arty
anil(1 sometimes with alinoothlori-somlietii(es I)cl('rlt.s and1 solietimles
IRel)bli(calns. The lric1'ill ole) 011atlllOiih'tlhm wa.1,%ast you (C'ol.Plercy)
ind I understlnd(l.
Q. XVas it notlal fact. thiat you were dIef'elted ill thilt election mainly

by tile etflolt)s of IlieiI who wer(e acco(liltit(l to b)e local or couInt leaders
of' tl I lepl))licail party alt lthat tieli, lal(1 tiat yol we're so lefeatedl
by theil upon) tIl( charge m1ade tIhat yoit were ill aliliation with tilhe
l )eInocrats '?

(Objected(l to( by couilsel for (contestant.)
A. Th'l'e I)leswi('s o o1pp)osed(l 11melili t, illn solel(1 o01e lotality, have

been a leader1, )bt only for a. shorttitim-. Neither ot' thle parties were
coiuity leadllert.s. I ltt1ri/itte lly (detfet a;s li1ch to m1ly tickets filing to
be carlri( honllestly to Leota )rec('illt as anllythinlg else. I wasr1lunlilng
as an11 ilndepe(lldelit (adIlidlate, and( not a1s d1 piaaty 11o1ie1(.

By .JOHIN {. LYNCII:
No party lines were (drawn ait. either time when I ran as chn(ilery

clerk. 'Tlei cal(li(ldats ra'i at the election above referre(l to and tlie
(elctiol following, ea(lch uponll his ownl individual merits, without refetr-
ence to l)parties. Neither' )paty i(lde ally nominaitions.

Coilltilissionl reolp)e(ied at ten o'clock,l. Iin. onl tile 13th day of' Ja.nuary,
18,1, before Frianl \Valliant, :mayor of Grl'eenville and f.t'v-ot'icio justice
oft the p)(e:lce and notary public in and for the county of' V\\ashington,
Stlate otf ississippi, lit his office ill the city of (Greenville, pursuant to
tilhe order of ad joliIInmielt lm1ad(le oil tile previous day.

Present: IloHt. J. S..8.. lm'is, counsel for contestant. andll John R.
,Lyci ; also Gei. !,S.V.. . iilssonll, counsel for contestee.

A. G. 'l.:EARC'c, the witness etamiileld yesterday, produced the cireu-
larl'referred to ill his cross-examil tion yesterday, tiles s e here-
with aIs l)arlt f his del)osition, making it. ' Exhibit 13" to his testimony
and11( i(tentiifint g 8same )y his sig'lltltre on the back thereot.
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ExMIJIT B.-A. G. )EARCOE.
To the iroters of 11iashington (Countl:

Tlie question of my politics Ihaving beell raised ill (c()olieCtiOIl with my
candidacytfor thel office of clerk of tile cll((ancer'y court, I take tllis
occalsion to (exlai l miy position, witll the hope that it will give ssatis-
factioll to all fair mllindl(ls.

I11 tile first place, I dlil not enter tilis as a. political colntst, 111no halve
I solicited any1 )l)ppor't oil party gro(unlds ; but [r h1av simplly asked the
support of all classes of voters, ilrreslpective of :past party atfiliatiolls.

1 l1avc always )been a colls1crvati ve ill politicss , a11( it is tlat class of
menl I sllall supporll t for plbllic Ipositioln.
Whell tle lRepublican l)arty dislbanded(l, we resolved to co-op)erate

with tlie Demociratic party ill Illeast(es and1(1 olilicics wlicli looked to
tlhe genellll good of tlie coiunnity.

O() the 1tl (day of' September, 1S77, a Rcp)lublican convention in tilhe
town of'Greenvlille adolpted the following 'reCsolution, viz:

"\\lWereas, we endorse thle platftori'i of 1)rincil)1es (except tile last
reso:)lltioll) adopted by tile De)ocratic State conventiono() tle 1st day
of' Aulgust, 1877; therefore,

" Resolved, That we adlopt the above-llnamed platform as embodying
our political views, and that we will join lleart, and haud witl).tl Iparty
adopltinlg thle salmeO cry out tllose principlese"
This.saimel colnve3lltiOll ratified tlle nominationIS mlll(l bly tllle couty

Democratic conventional ol .tlie l tllh July, of same year. It seems to
me tlat this Illade everyi1member of' that convention a Conservattive
Democrat.

It has been, it is, and shall.be lmy strenuous effort to luiite tlie white
and the colored people il bonls of political fi'iendship), up11on terms of
fair dealillg anld fairly representation of both classes in tile government:
anil, ill accorldanlce with these l)rilnil)lc.s, I ati leartily ill accord with
thle DIemoc'atic party of the State and county.

Very resl)ectftlly,
A. G. IPEA RCE.

F. VALLI,IINTr
.E[ayir and ex.-olji)io Justic, ofthe Peace and Vota(ry P1ublic.

A-id the witness ilurlther states, oln his oath, ill reference to tl(e special
election referred to ill his cross-(xamitatiotn yesterday, ill whlichl lie was
a candidate for tle office of cl(lallcery clerk ill Wash ilgtom Cointy, that
that electio risultled inl a coittest between to of t lie candidates, both of'
whom we're returned within a largeilr 1iajor'ity of' votes tlian myself.:lThat
contest was never decided, but was comllproml) ised( between til two candi-
(date(s, both of whomir)ni'ati le oiflice ill thle nalle of( o(ne of, them. f
fiirtlher stite( that ill a subsequ(ien(t race ill tlie Novell)er following, in
which tlher'e were six candidates, I was returned as beimg' third best ill
thiat race. In tillsi'ace,( tie colored v' 'te was divided between three
colo'(edI' mene; two others besides myself were'iidluced to run without
anly Io)(pe of electiono, onie of who(tll wavs p)lil)lic e'(l)ported( to be tlhe
hii'red e(iissa]ry of tIle (leniely, aLti(d is beliievedl to-day to lnave been so.

ile was i(ndlied to r'ili by o(ie of y111 ollpponents to divide tlie colored
vote. .y r]easoii foA be!lie(vinlg tilis is based 1ll))po tlie fact that lie hadl
11no tickets ill anyl otl( hr )orttioin of tileco(uil ty except ill tlhe third district.
There wavs f'auti alle'e( on tilie part of' two genitlemen\iw\lo stood higher
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o(i till roll tlhaimysleltf. Ol of thel( cllarged fraud, and went so flar
as to lrav\e wiiiiles ssiiuIII(o)I(d to ('ree('nville, land(l the (lay fin'(exaliinla-
tioll fixedl; lbult they did not. oxamlilleaiiLy w\it llsse(s, Iiowever, llut comn-
proiilisc(l , Ias I lla-Vei llr'l(ly sttcl(l . lII the electionl ill wlhi( there wel'
six (ca;l(li(lates, tlilere Was nlo t'irald all''ge(l, So lfari as I know that
elect-ioll was l)perfectly fair. \\'Whelieve Ipolitical lilies have nlot beei
drawn, by whlichl I iieal wihei partynoliatioisalliowere,, otl aldfle ot regt-
larly, I have always f'el at lihlerty to supllp)ort those nme l anidIl(asulres
which I believel to be Ilest c(alcullatedl to ftil1rtl1cr oirl local ilter'ests;
which coiul'se I sliall continue to I)lir.suie. I hlavc always, lotwitlhstand-
ing', been a lh:(!Iluficall, wl(eilever' the lilies were (lrawil.

(Cross-exasminellldll ( (e. . \\.I'1W. (; I's.ON, courilsel fol cofltest c:
The two (cadl(i(lates who llad.a contest;atI lie election referred to were

Mr. . C\.1 .,Johrniso andl Mraij. .\\el. Yeger. citlher of tIl'liel were I:e-
liullicanlls; I)but tlhel r'.He \as nIot irul o(n political grlollml(s. By tll(e cX-

p)ressiOIl 'eneilly, it' I Iised the wor1(1, ill answer to a plreviouis inter-
l'ogaItill 1 (lidl so ii:l(l\ndvert(etly; I iIeaCIt ilieal(l\'C'rs' party, Ily' o)po0-
elits. I di(d llot l('eall thit. tilere was anliythingil like personal anitag-
olisll.

A. (. I'EAROCE.
I'. VALLIANT,

,layor of Greenville and
e--o.fficio 'lusticc of the Icace awnd Notary Public.

JAN'A!nY 12, 1881.
Secooldl witness.

Ilev. STISVIENSON ARCHERu, being- first sworn, states:

IM· name is Stepliellsoii Arcller( ; I al -12 years of agr, and amn by
occul)ation a minister of the gospel. I live ill the city of Greenville,
in WIasllington County, Misssippl)i, where I have resided fori twenty
years. I was a member of tlie b1)Oild of commissioners for election at
tile Congoressionall 11and Presildential election of 1880. There was a list
of persons recommended by tile committee, of which thle previous wit-
ness, Mr. Pearce, was clhairmian, to act. as inspectors and clerks of elec-
tioii, seit to thie commissioners. I (do not know whether there were any
of tile persons mentioned oil that list appointed, l)ut there were per-
haps one or two of them. Thle coinmiissioners (lid not feel bounll to
appoint anybody that was recommliiended from tile outside. Some of'
tihe persons whoil we appointed were recomliilell(ed to us from thle out-
si(de, and some were not. There was a list sent in by tile executive
mom1111ittees both of tile Replublican aid( thiel)emocratic parties, neitler
of which lists were followed. I (cannot say how many of tile )emocrats
we( appointed, but I think less tlian half. Those we (lid appoint were
selected( by a parl of tlhe commitiissionlers in sessionl, and some of tllose
refluse(l to serve, and(l others were appointe(Id ill tlhe groild onl thie day of
election. I lraveC already stated that tlte conlillissioi(1ers (lid nlot feel
themselves bound ) to appoint tlie list re(conltl edlld(l by the Repl)ublieaii
executive comillittee, and I call only recollect tw-o objections raised
against any ot' tle p)ersoins mentioned i tlat list-one, recommended
bythli'm for1Burtollia district, was not there, having left; Ihis 11name
w'as I). P. L. 'Jordan. Another 1)erson recolimmendled was Mr. Foster,
of Robb and Stone precinct, who hlad asked me plreviously-that is
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to say, before the electioll-not to put liiti11i an11y elect ion These were
not ol)jectioiS to tle i1Cen, built simllply 'reasolS wlhy t1ey co011d 'lnot be
all)poilited. There was noob1jecttion to the qualilatiolns of thi 1ne111
recoiimmentded by tile ]Republ)icitan exe(ttive comlillittee-llnone that I
heard alleged( ori kvlow of. Te'lcere were' tlhrele1oxes at tile ateat electionin; Washliilgtoi (,ou)llty, t(lierefltilnr fi'oi whichM were iiot canvassed. I
lrefi'to ile Iat Sto ltleville, ollita l ig'e,alt1(1 Olloe at tile LakeW;asli-
illgtot l)precilict. 'hosse ere all oft lie kind. Tle biox f'rotm Stoneville
Illttd no cr('tifictes frt()lit(lic01 'Soelfsection, as tret(1ire1e bl) aw.l( t(ilre
was no certlfiai(tie signed bytylite oflicesl of e(,h(ctio()I reti i'lled with tile 1box.
JThe inispecIt(ors (of ehlct io in tllta tprecincit siglne(1 lo() r1epo(rt,andIi s1enlt in
liel e Sig'lt('(l by1 tilell ; tliey setIt oI1ly thlle tally-sI(llel . Tle liai les' (of
the clerks mtig^iht have heeI Otll tIes(, i)ut I dolol't rec('ollec(t exactly. The
ballot-box was nitsealedd. There'I'( \\I l)l't(protest, also, fioitl I wo citize(lls
ot() it tler if I recollect irightly, it was signed b1y Messrs. AMlacClitc(li
adtllI Sto(ict;but we did noIt take tilat into acco1(,t ; it wa:slnot(lcil;
vaIssed. I thinllk we )lp t 1)1eprotest into the b)all)Ot-box, )ult Iatlt Inot
cer'tlill about it. T'le l)protest was tla(lde ill town thl(e (1dlay tile box was
b1)roi'iglt ill. I aiti tiot cer'taiil about tile nalie('s (O tlle ill.S)('etors or
thllIt l1)I'( I(ct,)lut it sItillSe o. 1l l It ' was a it llal of't letlrift li e of
.iJones; I d(lonttrecollec(t Ilt;s first 1atite('. C(;arlk D)anty wasotleI of' theltl,
I tlilik,ai l .l'. (lAndrw JaicksoI tile )tiler. Thiis isjust as I recollect(
thellm. I do not k1l ow howtil e vote stoodtl ,I)iIter Ii ltIy Irecollction is
tlIat 3Mr. LIiclin1a a illmajority ire(porte, bit) tile votes were nlot can-
V;Isse((. 'lile kefit'lge-'preci(llt' bx {vas ilo titcanvassed Ie'caiset' there
was to certific'at( til et inspectors of election ret ie'ild 1with tile
i)ox. As ill tlie ormer case, tIlie box\iwas Ilot ctlvassei. Tle box
was, o,to!le seaoledl,altl(1 thle tally,-sileets were ill tile l)oxi, an(l it'
recollectrigl!it, tie inameis of' tle clerks w'ere otl teth lly-.slihets. 'This
was tile only caus' why tile box was Ilo}t ca:l'valssed1. 31 recollec('tion
is tilat Mr. lyI(lch was 1)report(ed allead ittthis box also. I otnly recollect
on011 oftie iallis (ftile nanlsesOtots attil ieRetlerilttliIip ct; Ils illta111
was Scott. T'le Lake .Washinlgton box wa1s llot 1cal Ivassel liecase
there were lno ballots, adll(tilhe certificalitto t tle illtspectolrs was retltil(led
ill an envelope oltsi(le thle box. T'lle box catie toto e co(llimissio(l'nrs
witl lltotilg1 )lit tile poll-b)ook ill it; that, was all tlie objection to thel(
tbox. I t: ilnk til(, tally-sit(cts 'canlc witl t lte inlspectolrs' i'etill ls oittsid(le
tile )box. Challllers was Said to be ill tile allaljo(rity ittllhat, pI)recinct. I
(caliilOt 'recollect wlio tile illnspector's were' at thie Lakei Wasligto 1)re-
ciIlctt.

STE 1VS'SON ARCIIC 1 1l,)
'Prcs'idclft IoardJ'l (ommiNssioners.

F. VALLIANT,
Mayor of Greenrille and

'o.f)i(cio Ju.stice o/ tfhe Pealc( and NLOtary Public.

JANI'ARY 12, 1881.
Third witness.

JOHIN .JONES, bei)(ilg' swor()I' stated:
My nailte is ,Jo1111 Joties. I ant 10 years of' a^'e, and alni a minister

of tihe gospel. I nresilde ill Stolleville, in Washingtont Co(ultty, this
State, wilere I was born alld liave lived all mity life. I was appointed
one of tlte Unlited( States slipervisors of electioIn at Stoneville precilnct.
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at the Congressional and Presidential election held on November 2,
1880, and( presided over tile, letioil 11(e1( there o0 tliat (late. I was in
and about tile lolls all tie time during the election, anml took strict
Ilotice of tieproceedings of tile election. I wasl there from tile time
the 1))11s were, opened until they Were closed w\itlio(t 11iny interval of
absence. As soon as the polls were closed we left. 1lie r{oom1. I ami of
opillion tlbat we had a fair eletion anda( fair., ftll count. \VIlell the
election was over\', tile votes \were closed up in the box and sent inlt(o
Greelnville. The box warIs sealed 11 with licilage-[I saw it d(1ne by
Mr. Andrew J acksol, ole, of tile inspectors. There were no irreg -

larities or (listurballces there that I know of duringg tile day. We hlad
315 votes for Mr. Lynchl and0l( foin Mrr. (ChallmelOrs. I saw tilhe votes
coullltedll,;ad knl(ow) tllat to I tletl fat ;a1li( correct. I'lhese were all
stlritlit party tickets, anlid I saw o)lly oll( scrat(lched ticket, whli(ch voted
foit' W'eaverl ' I'CrPresi(dell and egenerall (hlilllers forCor()l''ess.

Cross-examliledb1y C'ol. \V. A. P'.lc:wv:
I left tile house as sooil as tilhe voting was over. Tle box wyas sent

illn o \Vedliesdayl tlie(day; after tlie election. I don't tlhiik all tile
pallpers colnec(tedl will tlie elctio!l w('ereplt ill tile lbox. M,y 1)aer
were left out. I liad1lly tally-sheet. All tlie pl)apers collnnected witl
thei inspectors were', presmile', Ip)t il tlie b1ox. I saw tile box closed
immediately after the vote was counted(. Thle coulitiig was executed
a;s qliickly as tlie votes could1he colitited. Mi.Adrw1.,e Ja.ckson closed
tile hox, but all tile rest oft ie icera cleared out as 0sool as tile count-
ing was dole. Thererwatls no olle restet, besides myself, )ut Mr. An-
drew ,Jackson and Clairk 1)an'y. We stayed by tile box. Clark I)aiey
and myself la( tile sto( oftlhSt( I)of (Ill'iig thie Iliglt before it was
sent into (1Greeinville. .luimliediately after the closing of thie polls Mr'.
Andrew ,Jacl;kson tool; possession of tie box, a 1d1 gave Clarlk D);ancy the
key. ''ll box was locked. We separated wi1he tlie Ipolls closed, lbut
me and Dl)acyN were together. Mr. *Jackson, in about thiirty mi nutes,
called l)ancy back and(1 gave limi t(le box. )alcy' retui'Ued til key to
Mr. Jl.ackson. Ilancy 1nd(1 umiyself kept tile box all that iighlt alld M1r.
Ja(ckson kept tile key.

tIe-exa(nilted by Ho0. J. S.Mr. rIS:

Ncitller myself nor Clarkl)Dancy had thle box a(nd key both at olne
time. iMr. ,Jackson( is a white ani and suppl)l)ose(l to be a ellmocrat.
I don't lkllow wllat Clark l)atcy is-le. is a colorediInalt, lland suppol)se)
to be a I democrat .

,1OHlN ,1ON l,;S.
'. \VAI,T.IANT,

Mayoro/ Green ville and
ex-of;jiiio Justice (of the Peace and .Notary Public.

JAN UA vRY 12, 1881.
Fourtll witness.

I"RANKN B. CoopEl,1)being, first sworn, states:
My name is Fraikl 1B. Cooper; I am 30 years of agee; I am a school

teacli(e by ocetipationi. I reside in the city of Greenville, Washington
County, where 1. have lived three years. I have lived ill the State of
Mlississi)pl)i for the last teln years. I was United States supervisor,
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and1 served as scll ait RlRobb alld Stolle precilnct, ill tis (coiiity, at the
late Congressional 1atn P1residential election. There were 471 ballots
cast at that precinct, butt there was ntot a fair count. Ill thletilst
p)lae, tile colored lpeol)le, or ill otlier word's ti Ie Retpul)licans111 voted all
ol)pe ticket, solidly R, llMblicall from bottom ototl, anld 1, to Imy per-
soilal klolted(lge, coluted 29!7 ot thatt kind of votes \lhicht wenit; into tlho
box. I stood right there and saw tllelm go inl. There were not that
.liany, however, returned tle next. day. Thereweewe only 175 straight
Replblicaill tickets returned, tile 'rest beinglReplublic(111 I'Presideltial
tickets with a IDemocratic tfail; l)y which I mean, tiat, i istea(l of having
a eul)llllicall candidate for Conlgress, they had a ID)(emocrlatic (candli(late.
T'le election was condIilctedlfirulNyul ) t tihecllos oft hlie 1)olls; every
matll I tihilk7, and am11 certaill, voted just what lie wanted, both white
anid c(lied. '1l'Te 1olls closed at six o'clock, accorl'ilig to law\. At
tlie( tille they closed, 1, as United States slupervisor, asedt that we

should iproceedl with tlie count. This was at first, however, delaye(l;
ndl(l t lie i'ason assigned( foilr lotlprceeding with tlle count was tllit

there was no fire. 'lhe ilsplectors assigned this reason, whicl was cor-

re(t in fact, for tll'lerle wal o tire. It. was then proposed that we should
go 111u to Sal Hlarrlis's store, about half a. mile away from tlle. poIlling.
place, as nearly as I catll recoll('ct. I objected( to mIoving the box, but
they fielnally took it'a1nyhow. I was riglt withl it, irighlt by the side of
it all thie way. Whe\n -we got Ul) to tile store, they delayed their
culltilg until 1i5Iminutes after tet o'clock that night. Thley then prol-
ceeded to count. .3 Ir.Sa IHlarris, one of the inspectors, said lie was
sick, alnd could not read a ballot; he went ofil to b)1e. Iarrison Gilles-
pie, another one of them, could not read; lie is illiterate; could not
read at all. That left Mr. Robb, Mr. J. 11. Ro)b, I think his name is,
lo read the ballots. They countedan(i even one llun(ldred ballots. Tllise
ballots stood, 76 straight 1eRepublican tickets mand 24 straight D)emo-
cratic tickets.

I should have stated that before they began to count Mr. Robb went
down home and stayed upwards of ani hour. They went on to count,
aid( it seelied as if they did not wallt to count. T'ey counite(l till 15
minutes alter eleven. IMr. ltobb waslmuch iidisposed to count; lle
said lie wouldn't countiluless lie liad some iell. I spoke to Mr. lRobb
saylying, ' llarrison Gillesp)i here can't read. In tle first l)ace, lielas no
business here if lie callnot read. Let us l)ut somlle one ill his lace, and
ltave soie one to hell counit..I"Thely did not ldoit. They tlele proposed
agaill to quit for that night, stand finish tile count tile next day. I
objected again, buit it was finally said again I lihad no atlilority to oh.ject.
I read themil the law; but they took tile ballot-box over iy prot-est.
The (ltiestionl was tell raised as to who would take ttha t ballot-box and
have custody (f' it (uring tile night. I suggested that they let HIlari-
s011 Gillesplie have thle box. Ie is a colored mal like 11yse13tlfand I
thought it was m(;iarerly place tt)o wi llh him thilllm it was to go to tile
white nllall's oll()se.SINoeof the white IIntlli ae lllany objectionl t t ihat;
}but HIarl'isoli (;illespie positively reft'lsed to take tlie lox, or have any-
tllilng to do witl it. He sa;lil ewa1 s.lnot goillg to have it ill hlis 'cus-
tody. I tlenllrole toleaveto ilee box rigtlit there with Mr. Harlris,
and I would stay witli it. It seemedcl like t;lley dlil not wisil to have it
tliat vway. Finally, Mr. Robb got ul) and saidl, " Well, I will assume
tlc aluthority to take tle lbox.," Il gaIve thle key into tliehanl s of a

yoting mani who was clerkinlg for Mr.larrmiis, after loIcking thle box.
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Mr. Joe Rolbb took the box Ull) anld went off with it. I lever saw the
)ox any more tintil tell ('clock tile next (lay, whenl it was brought 1)ack
to the voting-place, at tell o'clock ill the fiorclool, by Mr. Rob.l Th'lat
day tilhe count was fillislled. When tile count was complete, Mr. Lynch
received out of tile coillit oil that day 9! votes, alld Mr. ClIaliners re-
c(eived(111enough lout oft tile ballots, ill addition to his 24, to carrylhim up
to 2!)5.

I 1;kow tile votes coulltel oil tlie day sllbsque(nlt to tile (lectioi were'
not Ilie votes wlichll 1Ia1)(ee) pIUt into( tlie 1box on tl(e (day of( election.
I will nlot state this as to all tile votes, but Is to o()!1 lpart of tl(hem,
that is tlic Rep(ublican I)part. T'le day bIefre we hIfai voted ill the
raill, it rained very leaNvily, anid tile colored people, or tlie epubl)licais,
were jaimie(ld togetilro't1i'llee or toiur hllrs. It rained righlit (down
ol tilhem, anlld uiost, every o(ne of tliet(m go)t wet. They carried tile
tickets ill their I:liatls, anid 1tillly of ithetli got (cluinpled) adlly ad1(1
inlaily of tihemi were torn. I Sen(lt a suggestion out: to them to opetn the
tickets, when they 'went; to vote, to see that they were inot toirnl, andtto
precvenlt, their being torn by tie illnspectorls. T'I'e1 tickets that I nlotbiced
tlhe Iext day, instead of being ill that fix tfrolitile wet, were all nlice,
nkw, andl straight. Aiiotlher thiillg ITnoti(ed1 was tilis: Whilen I weitt
to vote, 1my ticket wentt iln abl)t tie Iiiddl(e, I voted a ticket that had
(Galifivld for Plresident, a1ld Artlllll for Vice-l'(residenl t printed at tie
top, and Genl. (halnwers' name for Collgress at tile bottom, anld 1, in
the I'resenlce ot a, great; Ina:lly I)lersonls scratchledSir. Chalmersis' nailme
(oil' aind iiserited tlie a11'me ofJ0loh R. lynch.L h If that ticket lias ever
beell co(united, I lever s\aw it, iandl I examillined every ticket ill tile box
lhat was counted. I a li satisfied fro)nll thle clh racter of' tle election,
anidftioml tliee amlliouit of interest millanilifsted 1)by tile Republicans, that
if' the vote lad been counted that nighlit, a;s could easily have been
(lohl(, it wol(d Ilave silowni that we hlad polled i(early fmor to the
D)eulmoclrats' omie. In countilig, tickets tlie Ilig-lit of the election, they
looked for Illixed tickets, but found lone that ligilt, tholughlt they rooted
about in the box for theiem. Tlhe next Itmornint' however, they were
foitll(1 to be very plentil'ul. 'I'lie inallm-s of tlie insl)pectolrs of' election
at thIllt pireciit wemre Joseph II. Rol)bb, SmIInuIel Ifarrlis, anid IIarrison
(ille)spie, colored, all 1ofw)hoIli voted tite I)DemIocrlatic ticket. I don't
know\\ that arty Replublicans were apl)ointed inspectors of' that electioll.
I know there wasaile1ri't imlade to hiavoesoil alpp)oillted. 'Thiere was
a cotissultationt wit lh Mr. Pearce), clairman of' tlie lel)ulicall executive
COti lii tt(lee. lie sent ill Mr\. 1J.IT. Poster's !11ilcn , wllo is a Republicaln,
built lie did lnot serve. I do niot know whether tilhe appoilitlentlt was
tendlered toIt ilior01 not. I hlad no conversations with tile colimissioner's
witlIi respect to thie aIl)ppoiitmellnlt of' inspl)ecto)rs, either tlheli o) after-
\iward(Is. 1 amil actli(laited witl Rev. S. Arheller, who was 1lone of' the
comilmlissiloners o)f election) to'r \\'asliiligtonlt Counlty. lie is also stiper-
illte:ndenit of e(i tcati(OhI.I was 1a school-teacherl', but aml1 not. nolw.

(. Were you allappli)cat- firl re-emptl)lymtlent as sell)ool-teacherl since
tile election
(Objected to by counsel lor contestee as irrelevantt)
A. I was ali alpplicanlt for tile plrincipalsiilp oft' tile Greenville school,

No. 2, a lpositiol I hlatvelialld for three ye:1rs. I ldid not get it. I do
not think there wams any reasolm gi'veim ftoi tilel'eftusal.There was a
reason asked, but 1no reply was made. I hada; conversation within Mr.
Ar'chlle' onl tle subject of myeil l)loymlent ns a school-teacher in tihe

II. Mis. 12- 14
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coUiinty. li tlat. eonvelsatio(l I learned that I couldllot. 1)e,tii1)loep d
as a scllool-teacherl' not lbecalse of any personal feelillgs ol the plart
of Mr1. Archer, 1whoill always regardl'(le( s ]my frielld ill matters p)er-
talili ng to (teducatiol!, )but because!iny political coIurmse lihal )eell sI(c'h as
to lender mel olbje(tionlll)le to thlose Whllo 1iad llle tapl)p)oiillntments of
te(acilersal t their disposal. Tllt wa.s tl(1 suxl stancile of' the cn(ilvers.a-
tion, ill ting'ii personall., but lsayillg thlat tie senitilimet of' tihe coilltry
was agaillst emplloyillg me ill schools.

Cross-examlined y) Col. W\. A'.P1',1i(v:
Q(. D)ild nlot 1Mr. Arctlerl say to yoIl, substaliltially, that tile s(ntliment

of the counlitry wasalgaintst eil)loyingt politics1ianls as shllool te lieacerls
anl(1thlit yot liad( belcom'ea p)oliticianl was the reason hlieilln(ot e(lmloyyoul?-A.- I ili t iis just about it. I .was appl)lointe1 a supervisor
oft election at the recollimmendaltitonl of tlle lepbillicall (executivecom( .

111ittee, not tl'o)(i aily (soli(itatio(ll onl 1\ly plart,I'( r (ldid otlvallt tile ap-
poinlitmill(t. llliat 'omlillttee kIle that I was a tihoro ih-g'oin 1Re.
)pulical. ( nI id nlotselnd ouit an order ol tlie(ay of (le(tioll to thle
voters inlli ly p)recinlect to Ivote ll 0I1ell icket, )ut it was mlly sugg'estion
toi the11( to(lo s(. There' wavs only onie object tlat I coull(ld ave(-tlie
bettle wlay of tellingl1ow they voted. I a 111111 Wit afrai(l to let ally-
o(le ee his balll ot I shllould inot (olsidler llil iillu1 of a llnu. My ob-
je(ct was, so that I C(old t)be able to i'ount t lie R(el)lpubli cai1 ticketsatltiley
\wellt inlto tile lox. A g'reat nalliLy stood(l there all tile title alnd (lid thesautne as I did ill tlis respect. 1 started( to keep) a tally-list of tlhe opell
Republican tickets that were vote(l, but there woul(l be confusion as to
llames-IIIe'Is nailmes who were entitled to vote, .and of' course they
looked for tile to get, 11) atdl look for1 their naes ill the poll-book. You
und(erstandll tile 1)ositioni I o'ccup)i(ed with regard to illy 1)people anld ilyapplloilitillent. I did tile bestll r coull to keep) count. I walS engaged ill
examiningl tile poll-booh wlell a q(ullestion would ari'se about a, voter's
iinanie; suplervising tlie (lectionll seeinglly 1)eop)le lia(l a fair chllance to
vote; allld, inl tile variolls dutiesl)ertainlilng to ily position, follild myself
unable, for tllat reaisonl, to keep a tally-sheet ofl tle opell Republican
ticket's vote(l, alnd kel)t coullt of thelluas best as I could. I am posi-
tive I counted 297 tickets, straight ltepublican, jiist as certain as I am
tliat there is a God il lleaven-itf I d(li(d not, there is 1lo God. I did not
get each of these 297 tickets int lly land, b)utt as I stated before, tlhe
tickets were wet, and(l tle man, it' lie liad no previous instructions
about, 'otilig anll opell ticket, would(1 nl.turally lve opened his ticket to
see it llad nol(t got so wet as to tear of' part oft tile paper 1)before it went
into the box for tleir ow'i lprotectioIn.

Q. D)id you take ally of thitese 2!97 Repblllicanl tickets ill your hand I?-
A. 1 started to take tlhe tickets into llyIlil(l1alll it was o)lje(t((l to
and(1 I, as aI illla of cour(' se, (desisted to do1( s aly1 ftilther, andil(l stood
rig'lit by the I where they caiell, ill. These titickets werelhlaI(led by
tlhe votersto tle inspllecto', !and by him placed ill thle votilg-box. Thlie
lrill('ipal thilltgwllhich I un)oti('ce(l ;Ias tlie(!ill'e(ll ice b)et weell the ti ckets of
tlhl two parties was Ill(e hlnr'e type ill whichll tlle vord( ticket 'vwas
rilltell oil te liead of tell I )ellocral'lti ticket; butl: tile olyol serva t ion

I Illade of tile ol)pen tickets was to see. whiet.ler tlie namellli of .Johll 1t
L]y 'ch(lwas there. Whllel tllese tickets were llllded tttl) le inspel)ctor,
li!e ilmmed(liately placed theillm ill tllie ballot-box, bullt thle(day was so(old(
and1 they were so cIliumsy withll their (ingers, thllat tlle inspector would
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:naltI]rally assist. theim inl folding. '1Tler was a table about two feet
\\wi(e b)etw(teel tile iinslpecto(r receiving tllC(tickets an(I myself. I (i(d Ilot
get I;rthianII two() feet from liimi. It was a very bad, raily (lay ; there
\wasa; clside(1ral)le press anI(l Jal ab1l)ot tilie polls, and voters \were
votill.g as f'lst as tllhey could, 1and(l tlie inlsl)pcto(), as fast as lie could, le.
)psittiIlig these votes ill tlie l)box. 'l'liciiinsl)('elto did Inot 1iol(I these
tickets 1i) to miie to 1read. I (doi't kn\ow wlietlici tie voters took anyll
special (are ill all di ng;ii n ti(heir ickets to hIol(d tlineii rihlit si(le Up or not
so Ilint I could read thieii blut I saw tl(e nalnes at tile bottom of tile
tickl;t. I sIould1(1 snay, as 11.y ol0pinion1), t tlie gttIntjoritey of' tihe
voters'votillg all 0ol)(Ii ti(cket tll(i'e lint (ay were illiterate itlen, wlho
couldnotl(I re(a(I. I (lo'tkn1owpaI tl-iculalywh1;1l tlertiheywa1 nted m11e to
liad it, b)It liet(icket't was Ihande;(Id( opel)( toS stetlial it was not tornl.
Thie voters Iianded(i tlie tickets ii o(peln,)but without regard!, as to 1lie, as
to wlhietler the tickets were iupIsidc down o* si(deI(.ways 01or cross8-ways.

Q. Call you say )positively litat lt111 eletioin hield in this way, witli
polls crowded as ,you0i l aveest;atedl lie voters ea;ier to vote, tie in slpector
t;akilln ti(e ticket fron1 tlhe voter, 1ftldi(ng it an1d p)1(lj1Cii it aIt olce1 ill
tlhe ox, tlie voteslei(ig llandedl il as yol have described, witlont ret'-
er'ence as to tli( face of' ti(e ticket towards you, that you we're able dis-
tinictly to read ile Inae of'I Lyncli oni 297 ticklcts vote tlha t way; or
are ynou not stating so positively tlhat lynclhsiname was o(1 tlhose 297
tickets fromll telebelief tllat you eltertaii talit tileIC1en who voted those
tickets were lep)1Iblicaiis votillg anl ope)n ticket I(under your desire ? I1
otliie words, dloi't you m1Iake your positive statelnei iton this point from
tlie fact tliiat you counted2t(l 7 open tickets voted,a:Id not that you saw
thle111iie of Lynch(1oe01ach (llne of' tliese 297 tickets ?-A. 1 state i)osi-
tively that 1 saw Lyncih's inamle oni 297 tickets.

F. B. COOPER.
F. VALLIANT,

Mayor of Greenville and
ex-oqlieio Justice of the Peace and Xotary Public.

Proceedings ad(journed until Thtursday, tile 13th day of January,
1881, at tile houri of 10 a. in.
By order.

F. VALLIANrT,
,la(yor of/' Green ille, e.-()fficio Justice o/' the Pcaee and Notary

Public in andf(or the county of l(ashing/tonl State of Mississippi.
FuANiK 1. CooPERm recalled Jaliulary 13, 1881.

.t,-exaiiiined:
Tl' e key of thie ballot-box was given to a young nman who clerks for

Mi'. Saml. Ilarris to give to Mr. IHarris, wlio was sick and lhad retired.
I know thie youiig lalln's IIamle, but I cannoilit recall it. I know lie is
M31. Harris's clerk. Mri. Harris sai(t lie was sick, and welit to bed about
aii hour before(liepollss closed. Tl'e youln aillalln to whiOim the key was
giveli for51r. IHarris was not i ally way connected witli tile election,
auIli wasilot all otllier of elections. 1le was a voter andl voted tliat
(lay. lHe was a Jew. 'T'le ballot.box waslnot sealed that night. The
hIallots we1'e put i tile bottom of tile box, antd tile poll.boolk was put
riglit oni topl of theil. I asked to have tile box sealed, but they said
they did not see anly use in that, and they did not do it,-giving, no
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reason for their refilsal. The books and all would fill the b-ox a, little
over half wvay 11). Beilg askIed tle size of the poll-hook, witness
oilntedl to a )ook ol tile table as about the size(, wliieli, being llmeas
tIre'l, was tfiond to be 7.f inches )by 12 illnes. The book would very
Ilearly cover the srll'tfac o f tll ( bttoil f the box. lthat ook would
probably pre)l'vent t tille ballots fromt'allling ot)llt of tlte hole. I tlink it
woll(l requireittihli jostlilng to shake tileh!llots olt. Th'lle.leyllole
was not sealed.

(C'oss-exainded b1y,0-On. . W. F.FI',ttuSSOiN:
I saw the box when it was ol)pelld, alld there, were batillts onl tlhe top

of thelook. There were a fewl, bnlt they were ridinii and!l .jostlinl about.
As I said before,, thle book didl ltno entirely cove(lr le bottom o'f thel( ox
:is to s111fil'(e. There were abou tweitnt ballots ol the top of t 1e )ook;

,]ltor(o/'o reenvi le and
(.-o.fi'io Jlstice o/f the Peace fund Notary Public.

JAN'ARYV i,188,1.

Fifth witness.

NOAH( (CJO \AN, Iteit' first sworn(1 , st: the's:
My name is Noah (Cowaln; l. al 28 years old.; I am a. schoolf-teacher

1y occlpltion, and live il (1reenville, W\aslhingtonl Co)t'iy, where I
Itave resi(ldedl a;lllmost all my days. I1 ca'11lt('le Iwhen I1 was five\', years
old. I was one(of the board of registration inl Washin'gtlon Ccounty in
181). 'lhey are now called cot( issioll(ts. I was recommllenllded f'or
thaptappointment i 871) by tlie,e,-Ilpllli(lan execlttive comtlltttittee of

tlth conityll. At tile last elecltioll, il I1S8), 1 ;was al.s0o recomnlttlltdted
againIby tlie elpt;l)ll)liallexeIcltive comttllittee of the coullity to)r ap-
po)iltintmentt as co)tlmlissitnlero)i' elect'ioll. I dli(l ot, get tile, appoi)ntillentt.
Thert'e were nto i'elOIni)Sa;Issign'tel to ilmew1hy 1. Was Iot :ll)J)oilntell. [
hlad a colnversl'ltioll with Mr5. I'illey Iupl))o thile silltject, and( lie told: 1ne
tIley thoulrhlt I lid lot cave atlil I'molt'le aip)oilitllmet,tanl Ilad
Mi. ( olee ]put in,. [ was one of' thelUnited St;Ites sulpevisors of' elec-
tiol at ti.e late N)vtbe'elelection. In'l that capacity I aarrivedd lt tlie
cou(l'rt.-house , ill tile ity' of' (1I'eenv.ille, betweenll seven all eighto'l clock
foll the flay of' (let ion). Noneof) tlI(e o()icel's )t'(,lect-io)t w(,e otn the
gT'rol diI . At about (pia'rter'1tte'( ('igltt f)o'clock, Mr. C. I I. Smithii , Iho
was Unlited( Statessutlpeviv;sor (if('leolt io(li ol tIl,!)o'i(eDel)(tti .si(le, catlne,
and(l lie .a111l I waitefl aoltiidt, and(1 we wanllted to know. tle reason why
th(l insp)eetoIrs dli(l lot comtle, for it was timile the polls were ol(pened.
)Aboult lilne o'clock, Mr. SinithwSett o)l l' )Itlhilt themupil. 'lThey were
insipectolrs of' ele(Ict-ionl a.It t.Hiat precillt, anlid also commillissioners of' ele-
tion t'or' tIle ccolnty-tltesaI.I e ent .A.ft'ter tltese olhice'rs arrived, tlhe
polls were openl)edl :at tetl o'clock ill thle lmoloiitg', as nIearly ats I call re-
Illem)ber. Tlie reason w'ly tilhey w\xre not op)enedll ea.'lier wasl)bcause
some of tile clerks of' election failed to act that ornig'. Aft'ter the
polls were ol)ened, thle electiotl conltiniled till -six o'clock inI tie even-l
ing, and was cl)t(liucted a fitairly as ever I. saw onle. I. stood over tihe
box, and saw nearly every vote placedl in tile box, and nio vote was
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sulibstitultcd. At six o'clock ill tleevening tlie polls closed. After the
polls were closed, Mr. Arclher asked whether we should proee(ed to
couilt or llot, adl tlien tile illslpectors agreed to l)OStl)oI the (count
until tle nIext day by tailkiln a votc, hllicill stood two to ole. Mr.
Cofiee voted aga'illst, thle pIstl)poeellltent. lie was iil falvor ot coultilng
that nihllt. At the slame tiiiie I called tile attention of the illslectors
of election to secttion 2017, ianll also sectioll 2(109, of tlie Ulit(l States
elect ioll laws, as furllislled tIe as Unit tedStates supervisor of electioli.
I also file herewitil, s p rt o' llty testilnolly, tile circulars lmarkedixx-
liil)its A an(d >, r('lspectively, andl both ot' tllem verified by lly signature
wrlitte(l thlereoi.

ExInITr A:\.-NOAII C(,'WAN.-F. VAL\T,1ANT, Malyor of Greenville and
e.v-off J. P.1d.( Notary Public.

I' lited Stlates circulit courts for tlie soutlli('n district o1' Missil)l)si.
O,'1FIChC; (I.E11l, ST'EltVItSOR OF ELE,'C'ONS,

Jac(k,'son, M iss.
7T) (. s'. super) isr's o' Ele'ctions:

'T'le witlhill extracts ftroil tl(e lvvise(d Statutes of' tile United States,
ret'illrdilul' elections for lepllresentllltivex ill (CollgTess, and d(lilillg your
altlioi'ity a11l (ldty as sIl)pervisor f(elect ioll tilerleat, arelpullishled for
your iltn'ormationl a1lll direction.

(Cord(ial al(dl hlarliloniots co-operation with your associate supervisor
ot' election il tlie dliscltarg'e of' your dilty, ;andli courttesy toward tlie
State ,ofncials, are enljoinlled.

All violations of thle law witli respect to tile elective franchise atffct-
ilig tile result oft tlie election, ori collcelrlingl thle pe rfollItlomane of' your
duties, silholdl b(e plolmlptly rel)ortedl to tilis oflice, under ooath, as required
1)y law.
Se('iall ilstrtlctions willb.e given foi'oiltime to time, as occasion may

dem(lild.
.1AM S 5I. 1McKIEIE,

Chi(:' Supervisor of Elections.

UNITE. STA,~,TATET '

t'ES.

IRae colr,o),,or )re'iolts condition )n), to fflec!t tlhe r'il/Ih to the /l'perfr(man(e
o!/' a.i prerelquisit eto Ier ht to vote.

SEC'TION 2005.. \Vhen. Indel' tlie a;tiioriity of(tl(e colstititioti ol' laws
of' any State, 1or tiltels o'f l Territoryl, ny ac(t is 'requlired to be
(done a; l I ''er'equlisite )1' (Ilqualifi(catio(l fi'\'rtill, a11 bys1'uc consti-
tlltioi or law\\s ipersonis ol officers al'e collarged witli tIle dIty of f'lurliislh-
ilg) to itiz:ls( ; oppo'tulity to pertl'fol 11 si-I'li prerequtisite, or to become
(quallified to vote, every siuch1 Ilerson anl ocllicll sllhall give to all citizens
of' tle I united States tli samite andt (eqal opport-illuity t perform sucl
prer'eqluisite, andl(l to becotime qualifiedd to vote.

Penalli/ or rqeusinl to give full (ieft to prec(edingl section.

SEC',TION' 200(1. Every personal oil oflicer crlilged witli tle (luty, spleci-
fied ill tile precedlitig sectioll, who'refuses or knowingly oilits to give
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full effe'ot to t:hat. sec(tioll, shall f(nTeit the S1111) of five lln(1dre(d doll11ars
to tile Iplrlty a,'l^'rieve(l by sluch rlefuIsal or o)lissio(ll, to b)( recovered 1)y
anll action onl tlie case, with costs.at(nd slice( all ownli('ce foIr coulillsel fees
aIs tlihe colit Ially (1eeill just.

11ha(t sihall entlitlea p1erso'n to vote.

S, (XTION 2007. WhV neI ve, t1ld(ler tihe ltt11 (ority oflit I (:il,io.stit;t iol (or
law s (f i llty State(, )t h 11 l's of' ally Te(ri t(o)lry, allly a; isi re( irld(1 to
he dulole by acitizen -is a ip)lere(liisite( to iqua;li'y (orentitled lii i to vole,
tile otfilr of' sc1(i(l ciizeill to pl)(l1)rfoll til( :l(:Iact'requir'(l toh(e (dot( sl11:l , if
it fail to 1)e cal''i(?( illt) exec((tiontI)y 'lreasoiiof' til( wr'll't'1 I('t r
oliissi()n of)' tlie perIo)o ollof(ice(i'c(1r1.ltl'gd with t1l11(dIty of r(ceivinlg ()or
p)ol llittitllg suclll('I (pe)l(fl;ior ((ma l ol'(er to )pe(lrf'(ll,o(r act illg therell(o, he)
de( ll('e and1 ield1 as a, p)('rl 1()lo'11ia1ce1ll Iaw ofsichL( et; a;d11(thl, e 1)(p1s()11
so oftflriln' and falilillg' to vote, )(ei'i(othl('wiseq( 1ulified, shall )be entittlt'd
to Vote ill thl.e sa;111e 1lli1t(l :1-l(toan tilhe sa11110e e(.xtet as if'h(e hlad ill f(act
perflorled suchl ac;t.

Peonalt./foi unw la/ /ll!/ hindlerlini 'c,a(*. person from votil.

SEJI'croN 2009. Every officer' o0r oth(il' Iper'soll, having' Ipowers o(ir lites
of an11 official charall'ctet to dlis(lcarl(go 1n1l(llally of' tlle pl)lovisiolls of this
Title [TI'ITE ILECI,'tjIVE F1'RANC[IIs8I:w()by1 tyIlttreatso('itimayllawfIul mileaits
hiniIdeirs, d1elay.s, pr'venit, o01 obsatrli(cits , o01co(!)i)eill;s ald (coillfI(detl'at(es
witli others to hlindl(ller ,delay, prevet, o1 ob)strut ally citizenll firom dloillg
llany act requiLed to 1)e (do0ll to (qIt;!lit'y llll to ot(e, or fi'olil votillg at
any election ill aly Statei,lTerri y istr ic't, (coluty, city,, )alt'ish, t(own-
shi)p, school d(listrlict, mun1Ici pality, orol other ter itoltrial s dil)1li isi(ol, 1sillll
forteit tile Sm1111 of five ilrd (d(1ollrs t tilte pe)(lso .aggiev((dlhte(l)y,
to l)0e recovered('(l ) ac1(tion ontttile (1as(, witll costs, 1land scl(11 llowallle'
for c'oiunse'l fi'(''s 1s t]he ('court illtay demll jlst.

Altten danc a(it elect ions.

SE.''CTION 2017. The1sup1)(rvisors of' (lectiolln1al'(e ;lltholiZ{'(l :llld I'(lllired
to altt('lld t ill tieli'.s:111d1 pl;i('.es l'mr loldillg' e(l((tiolls oft Repes'('(ent.:lt i\v(.s
or D)('eegt'l('.s ill Co()Ie'l'('ss, .111d( fi'r Cllllillg' tlevo( es(' ;Ias ltislt('l ('ec'-

tions: -* * * to be ;1I1(11'a111;ii where t lie ballotl-boxes I're kel)t, at .11l
tillies fter te poll].s are'( ol)(lu1tl il 'every \(vot(e ('cast t s811('c timelll('ad place
11ha. been collunted1 tlhe callvass of' all votes wholly 'colIt'l(t-ed, lland
tIle i)1ropera11ll re(lllisit( ce'rlItificlates o'r retul'lls Imade(, whIet('er thle c'r-
tifi('ates or1' retiII'li.s be lllequired ulllderallly11w ofi' tlie ITIited Slte(s, O'r
allly State, Trr'i'itoiry, or I ipalllhci]):l law, ;nd111(1 p)rsonallhy ilSl)pect and(1
scrultillize, frlolll tilite to time, a11(1 a;t all tilel(.s, on tile (lay of' el'ctioll,
tle er111;11111(' ill which tlte voting"' is (1dll(', :11d1(tile way a11(! titetllod ill
whlicll thle )ll-)o(1 ks, te -lsts,gist tly-liss (1 allies or' (' -l)e-books, \whllethiler
tlic sallel( ar11 required( 1)bya.iy?ll iw of tlie Untited States, ()r ally State,
territorial o)r Ilnlli(cip)al ;l' are k(ep)t.

Wh/ten molestedI.

SECTiJ]ION 2020. Whe1 ill a(liy Olectioll district o' volillg' 1)precillct ill ally
city 1'r townl,lfo which thllere have beeli al)ppointe(d supervisors oft'
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electioll for ally electioll at whlicll a Rlepresentative or D)elegate ill Con-
grelss is v(ot)lel t(), time sll)(lrvism\'is() el(ectioll arie not allowed to esx-
er(cisises(', (cliS(all:rg'e(, filly and freely, and willlot, 1riblery, solicitiationl,
ilnterferel'tie ,l liiil(lldr.ll(e', ilo(lestaitioll, viole cl((, ol t IIrIeat.s tliere(of, )il the

;irt of alyp:1erso)t, all (1 t ,ob(liitiCS,l i d(powlilli()lSais coieed(:li!(l
uIp(oll by( law, the sil) rvisors of election() slall i:ll li( promp)lit rerl)(t,
Iul(d o( t,wtiit itildaisatell diys aft('rt ll( day of etletio(l ()th(leo(licer who,
in acco..(,(rdance; will tile lrovisioins of saction two(lioilsadai(d t weityv-
fivi,ha,1s 1(eenl ((desi-'ll.te(ld as tile (ci('ef sil ervtsol of tlhe ju(li(cial district
ill which the city or towivlwiiereii tlihey ser(\ved, acts, of' the IIitli(ner
a11(l itea;lns by which they were IIot so() all we to( fIully and f'r(ely ex-
er(cise a1(l1 (dischal: oge thle (lities and1ob)!litgation.s ltrequired l(llandilllSse(
hereill. AI(ld upon1 re(eivilig anty .s1l('1 repl)oit, tile c(eli el sluervisolr,
actillg 'b1)o(11 ill sIcm (l)tcc(itly iand ofi)ially :is a (colmilissioller of' tile
cir('lit. (cllt, shall foitllhiw\ith examilille into all the flcts; and lie sihall
halve tle power to sll)(liplla ainl( colipel) tih att;(endanllce before lliil of
atty wit(ess, all(l toat(llillister ottli.soan take testilioly in re(s)ect to
tle citir'(l es iletla(; alind prior to) the assemiblinllg of tle Cong'ressfior
wvlhiclh ailly s11(l1 lel)rese(lltat iv(e Or delegate was voted for, lie slhall file
with tlli clerk of' thle Hlose ot Rl(ep)resenlttti ves all I lie evidencellb'!)y hlim
takell, all illforillaltioll by liim obtailled, (ad alllrep)orts to hlim ladle.

Inhterlrinl(y wiith .slj)1er'tiso;.s of election.

Se;( ' ON .52) 2. 14,very person) wl(ethler witl o() witil(lt any authlority,
p)owe'(r pI ()l'ce.Ss, o(r pl)lretell((l aitluority,Ip)ower or pro((ess, of anly State
Territory, r 111111iicil)ldily, w ll)o oblstrts,ll(leis,lillers, assal;lts, or bly
b)rilervy soli(sitattiolln(0' ol iei'wise,ioloeeit(es witli or l)prevenlts the sul)er-
visorso(f elec(tioni, 0o1' eithil' o(' tlhell(, .* * il tlle )'ertol'lalll(e ot'anl
duiyreC(tlired of' tlheli,ol eiti(er of thl(li, or whichlie( or they, or eitiler otf
tlihem1, llay be autllolrize(l to plerftolri by atnylaw of tile [Ullite(l States, iI
tlhe exec((ttiol o(f l)rcess othlerwise, or wllo b)y ainy of the itietiall
be)(lfe mllentionlled llillderls (or l)revenit.s tile free attendance and l)preslene
at sl(ell pIlt(Ces ol' riegisltrat iou , 1' at .silll )ol)l.s )1elect iol, or fill and free
access and(l eg'ress to atl(l f'oil ally su(- l placeof(l registration, or 1)oll ot
election, or ill O')ill' to alill tfr'oii lily Si(.lit)l.e oftregIistratiOli O elt(ctiol
)1' (;il V of x'ot(. ,ooftil'fkillg'f lly letilrtli oi' certificates tiler'eof;, ay
be had, or wliho lollests, inteltrrei's wit It, rel(1io (es. o,'jetss fiotlo aylls:11(11
place of registration or poll ()' el(ectionll, or of c(tiViVlssilg votes cast
threat, o)r of making. etuil certificates tiler(eof; all\y lsuplervisoir (of
election, * *: o0r w\vho thlrelatelns, (or attemillpts., or ofv'rs so to (do.
· * '~* slisall be pullislshedl by) illp)lisoeilint no:t llor' till two)
years or by a fine (of otIo()l ttretosall trede tilisal(l dollars. or by bo)tll
such line. l(ld illiptrisoe)lnilelit. and sliall pay the costs (of prosecution.

Certain .i' tpercrisors not f tii 11t1'ca;e'rC.'ss? ({'C.

SECJ'ilION 202!). Tlie spl)el visorso(. electioll alppoinlte(l for any co)lllty
)r pl)arishl inI alily Co(lg'ressionlall distri'l, at tile inistanc(e of tell citizells,
1s1)pr(vided iln seetioll two)thol(lisallid 1ll1( eleven,slhall have no authority
to lmakle arrests, or to p)el'lil'111 otherdltties tillani to be ill theil imllediat(e
p)resenlce of tile officers1old(ii!' tlle ele( tio, essallto their 1ro-
ceed(i Ilg',, including tlhe coni tilg' of tile votes and tlie imalkil.li of a
r'etirlli tler'of'.
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Pay of supervisors.
SECrTION 2031. * * * No compenstl)tion sllhl1 be a!owved, in any

case. to s11plervisoirs of elections,except to tliose appl)loilited iil cities or
townIs of twenty t1i01-lolsl 0o1 Iilorl' iillal)bitllts. * *,

Fratll(1entl roti/, &Cf .,( te/(cltionls fr 'i'eprevncscnattiaces in Con)ress.

SECTI ON 551 1. If, at1 aily election for lepl)rosentative or Delegiate in
Colog''ress, ally personal kinowiii'ly persolnalltes al(l votes, (' atteplipl)ts to
Avote, ill tille"Clale of' ay oll (,r)lLpersoil, whetllhe li\rvill, (lea(, o1' fic-
titiolis; or votes llIorel t-1n o(ce alit tile saille electioll foi ayll calldi(late
for tlie siallm" o flice; o1' votes at1 a p)lI(Sce wliere lie11 ay1 nllot. 1)be laWfiullly
entitled to vote; or votes without 1ihaviig a lIawflri 'iliit to vote; or
dloets ally unilaiwfuil lac to se('cll(' an olpportnt)litty to vote for llillself;ol1aliy otlier p)ersl ; o1' 1}y force, ti great, inltimidlation, bribery, reward, o(r
ofltlr thler'eool unlll\wf\tilly l)prevelltS ll (nlln 1 vlil(dvoter )of an1'y State,, or
of ;1, rl'erritorlv', tfol'O fit'ely' exere'i.sillg tie ri' lit of xsnIfirlge, or b)y 11ny
such inelils indliuce.;s iy \voter( to reft'lse to exercise suchli riiglit, or (comi-
pels, or ilnduces, by ally s11(1lii iaisll, 1aIy ofli(er of :1i eleh(tion il a}iny
si(ll State o1' Terr'i'tory to r'(('(ivye a vote, firomi l person oIot. l](gally
qllialified or elltitledl to( vote;or' itei''erssitell allyimall11ie' witll ainy-~othic(l of sulic elect'ionl ill tile (lis'cllarge of' his d(lties; or by :1ay s l(h
11Cea1ii. o0r other uiitlnwlwfl !iea;11s, ilndlil:ces ayii olliccrl of ani clIectioil or
offilcer-wlose dlty it is to Iaseirtai,1i111011o11o(O 01'(1ode(la're tle Ire.ullt of
allys:8ull elec(tio(ll, or give o(1 Ilakean1y cer'tilficate,(Il) ,()c t11 ( vi-
d(lell(c iln relationll 1tlreto, to violatee or0 refuse to collply with llis dlty
0or aly law ic'Ilre latiill' tile sa;iie; o0 kliiowiliily re(ceiv(es tlhe vote of
ally p)(erson 1lot eCtitl(lreto vote, (lr reiluses to c(c eive'tle vote of alny
l)erC'So elititledl to vote, r1' aids, colinlsels, )1prccures, orl advises any
sllch voter, p)CIrsoll, or ofltic'l to (lo anll act hiilreb)y la(lcde (cril(e, or

omiiit to do anly (duty, thle omiission of' which is hereby lal(le a(.riel(, 1or
attempllt to (l) so, lie, s1all li;epuliiiis(hei by :a fiie of' notlore1'c tall ll five
]hundred 1dolar's,01' by impi'Isomillwnlt not! Iore than thi're year's, or i)y
both, aniil sll;ll );!ay tile costs of' thile pr)'osecutioll.

l'iol(fdioun /'f tl#iy b7/ o.flicers '.of election.

SECIi ON ;).5)1.. E very police ' of a11l election at which aiy )epresenta-
tive o0' D)ele.aiteC is vot(l foi', (lwhlletlr su11(c11 officer of (e'ectioll )be alp-
)oilte(ld o by'ru-11'der' ay law 'or aiutlhorlit- of' t li Unlited
States, o1 1) '1onil(dr ally o tl,tat oriil,tl district, m(,' n111111i(il)l law
oi a uit-hOlity, wllo 1egle('ts o1' l'(el'ftlses to I)('f;,111i ally dlty ill '('g'ard(l to
such1 ('lectio)l re'((lpii''!d ()I llil by allya1 w(f thle I Tlited Sttes, 'or (If
a11, Shiate or Territory tIhre)('; ( 1'wlo viol;i:e's an11y dulty so iipose(d;
or wiio kl(nowiigl'y does allyact1'st( hereby naIll;tliho'ized, with intent to
alfl(et -1I' su']'l(: tio, ol th(e result (helleof; or wllo fi:alidil.lenvy111ikes ally fia'lse?c('i'itlific':ll of theil( 'esi.il of11suchll election ill rlegard1'( to
.l(chl-iepr(esitalllive( or l)(gl(at; 0orwillo) witlillolds(, con(ea;IIs, or (lc-
stlroys ally c(Iertific(atfe of'record so '('uired bIy law r'(spl)(tilg' tile ('le((-
tioll of'atlL sucllclh Iel)(''csentative (or) D)(,l(g';lt(e; or wh()o neg'l('cts or
refu'lses to ilake( and11(1 retilll<sich:l(,certificate as required by law; or wlho
ali(ds, cosil. s, p)lo() e, ora'(dvise(Vs :1113y vote'', pi('1o01i, 01' o(flicel(to (lo
anlly is 01ayt tof thle precedling ectioll.,llls a(l a. (lilli, or to
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om11it any dlilty, the oimissioni of which is by this o0' any of sucIh sections
imadi (crime, or attemplll)ted to1(o so, shall be pullnished asplrescrilbed
ill seetiol fifty-five 11111ldred a(nd tell. [811all b)( punilished by a file of
not1lmore tlla olle1 tul(lsallnl (lolars1, or )by illiprisoIIIIen(Itlnot more tlla
olle year or )otlh.--Sectlion5.51(.]

INS''TRI CTIO()NS TO10 SUPERI VISORS.

SlI : As slpl)ervisol ,under tile laws of' tilhe I'itlel States, of tlheelcc-
tiol to be lIeld oIl tlie se(dl(day! of' Novemerlln1itesxt, you will ol)bserve
tlhe follmowil iilstlrictions
You shfIll hel promptll)ly present at the polling.,-place to which yon are

assigil(ell)y eig^it o'clock il tl ll liorlningol l tled(ay of election) , -, ll( see
whetliher tlhe polls are opel)(ned at nileo'clock1as,s req(ired by huw, aild you
willreport anyIfailure tto (ido s, a(ldtileialials of ti(e persons causlilg
su1ch1' iliure.

Ulllertile election law enacted by the last legislature, thle election
is required toI 1) 11he by tllree inslectors, to 1e(ali oiited )bytile coml-
missionerisof electioll, provided for ill said law, )but sholll(d'said colmmis-
sionlrs fatiltoa( poi ttiheittl illns lectorlstfor any voti ,g precinct, or should
tlhe ilsl)'ectolrs apl)oited(l fail to act at the timie appointed, tlhen ally
three qualified(elchtors mllay act as ill)npectol's. Shouldlsoni of tile ill-
spectol's dulya)lppoint (ed lhe p)resei t, tley iiay appl)oin t so5me person to
fill tlhe vacacy caused by ally whllo liay e absent. Before the opleningo
of' tile j)llstlie illSspectors should appoint two clerks, and all soldmi(1)be
sworn to falithifllfly 1perforill tilheir duties at such election a('eordling to
law.

Thl'e oathi ay be admiillilbylis a1ny officerl)resent compl)etenlt to
admllistei oatlis, or anllyVleof tlhe inspectorsmliay adm(llilnister tle oatl
t( tle otl(hers.
You will take your position inside tile liollilig-place by the ballot-

box and tlie electtionl oiticers, so that you cai} witless all their lroceed-
ingls; and youwill occupyl)i such plositioll as will, ill yiulljudgmlent, best.
enable vyou t() sc(rlitinize tile li;liler of emco(llctinllg tilhe election. FromI
tlhe tille tile polls are o)pel)ed Iutil they are closed, you will .'carefully
s(rultillize all tlie p)roceedillg's, so as to see whetiler tlhe election is con-
ducted:according tohIlaw; tIhat tilhe ballots ar:e rlomli)tly received and
placed ill tile al)lot-box; andl(1 that otiler ballots ;1ar llot fraudullentily
sublst-itlt(edl foi' thllell, r lacwlved ill tile box, iot ihavingb'leen voted: tliat
the cl trks pl omil)tly take dlownl o! t liel)td!l-list tlhelinalmie of cv\vryj )ersp!lI
'votillm.,

Thlelaw' allows olnly tWo (challll'l'ers. otf goo(ld conduct and behavior,
selected !y each party, but lt)o oth)er perso)lls, excepIt tilhe election oflicelrs
;nd(l I e )persoll' votingg, shall be allowed witilii thirty feet ot' te 1)ox.
and tlie voter sliall apprloachll theIl x t'rol1o1le direc('tiOln andl deplart ill
allotIhel', als learly opposite as coll\vellieit. It is part of your dulty to
sete whet her tliechl a llelngil'gis doneooll erly, witli hollnest ilitenltimls,
aniid not foi tile pullpolse )t'i delay ill,e, ilibarrassilsg,o'( inltimidhlitillg tile
voter.

Yoll will report., under oatli, tile lallia s(of all persolls who wil'fully
disieg^ard tile laws of tlhe State, orof the llnited States, ill thii; respect,
ill odler that, p)roceed(lings ay be hlad against them.

Whlenl ilie polls are closed, which should i'e promptly at six o'clock
in tlite al'te'l'lnoon, yoIu will carefully observe it' thle ballots arl hllonestly
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iand correctly collltecd, talking heblest position flo tlie pl)Urlose, to sat.
isty yournllldi(l, 1and( liablee you to tma; ke (c()1'orre'(t andl certiHfed return
ofthle result.

See welltlher the statement of tll result of the (coulit is properlyImiad ollt; thlt whllen tile ins)'ectors nul11111rl tile ballot a.nd read it
.alolld, tlhat it be correctly takeni down by tlhe clerk; that t lie statelineit
of tlie r'esullt is ('eoliiedl and si'llned()y tlie, illsl)et()'rs atd clerkl's alnd
tlhat, tlle( (1ll-)(ook', tally-lists, list of' voter's, ballot)-boxes, ald ballots
sliall be lawfully keI)t until lawfully lceliver(ed to tlie c)olllllissioller(s of
election.

T''e State law provides that ilthe fililuir to distlribulte to tlie voting
I)(recillcts tle l)oll-books con)ltalillig ftllhe nllll'esof voters iill al)lll)betical
order ,o( tileballot-1)oxcs0, shall llott1l)reve\llt the election, b)lt tlle in-
spectot's illay )'proceed witolit, tlie b1)oks( or boxes al(l provide some
suhlstitutte for tle baltlot-box, and colllinr'll s nearly as possible to thle
law.

Thlie la\\w 1leqiles tlIhat tlhe ballots, &Sc:., liallbI delivered tto) tlleom-1-
inissio)nel's of election by twelve o'clock noon of the second da(y aLfter
tlie eltectioo, so that it is of tlie utlnmost illl)ortance tllhat yo'01 wuiness tlhe
counllt and(1 tlie Iakilllii tle certified statollllte of tlie result of election
at tile time of counting.the vote at tlie box. See whether these certi-
iled retlurnls are correct andil reol)rt lull(der oath to this office a1 ly' hlilldrlince
by anly persoll to you'll c;refi'l lerlfollrmallce of this (duty.
Your (Idty (does not endl until tile callvas-s of votes casta;t yourl box

is compl)lete(1 and the Ireturns mnad(e. Tlerefore you may, if you dee(ml
it llecessal'y, accompany thle returns until they are deliveredd into tlhe
hltall(s oft' tlle commissioners of election, at tile co rl't-lionse. liere yom
will r'obablly find some other Unlitel States sul)ervisor to r(1ieve you;
but should youtiot you may remain witli t-he returns and witless tilhe
final co()ullt, and so s(crutiniize tle proceeding's as to eiiable you to report
whether tle certificates of' tie result are properly and )rompl)tly Imade
oult andl declared.

Every violatio(I of tlhe election laws b)y tile ofielirs thereof, whether
State o( National, is a viola tion of tlhe laws of tlieJI ite(d Sta tes, ill a;
election wheremeil)bers of Congress are voted for, aId yonwill care-

filly Itte alld reporl)t Ilie sale to I1e, sIi()ild 111ny occ0.1r, witlhollt (lelay,.
Also, if ;ally ot()elr' )ersolls att(e'!llp)t to llinder )or illtinli(ldat(o voters or

create di.stl.aInm:lrIees, pre('velit ('oulltillg' or retlllillng('of tlie votes, yo
will (arefnl'tulll otel n!(repl)or't tle sail('.

Accop.\(u',)llaying flthese i nstructiouns is a copy of' tlie [JInit(ed States
laws 1111der which y,011 (derive yoir allitlhority. Nos(pl)ervisOr while in
thle 1(perfor'1l('il ( ofa(y' (Idity atllthoriz(/,( bly!law, will allow himiseelf to h)e
interfllred(l with or prevellted frotll disehlarlgighi s (ldities, wiletller such
inltle'rferlti'Ie or tio 1)e ttmtl )ei('ther witi(h or wittlolltitt power,
wa';ranlt o)r prol'c(s.s f'romlnaiy State autlhi(ority w1haltever. [lie is ;1i(el'i1a-
)le to Na'tioI;il at11} lhoIity only.
Uni ited'l States supervisors are sworn olli('ers, subject to ])eilalties

for l','ect o01' 1)ach' of'dty.l The greatest (11are slholld be talked' that
v(eryd1tllv shiall h)eIl,honestly a111( iln)arltially ('exe'llte((l.
No sipervisorl sholild b)e detl'rred(l )by threats or viole('eC ft'roIi tilhe

filithlfl [)('perfi)ormanlce of (lity. While firmil il the(lischllarge of' (lty, lie
should dto nothilng' offensively, and at all times shouldt lriemeber tlat tlie
ob)j(ect of' the law ulidler whichlieholds his oflce, is to )preserve tlie
plrity of' tlhe ele('tioll witll .jistiless an(d talirness to all.
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You wNill note in writing full larti(I1ulari offi'all(ld (r IItt(eptlted
fraud or violations of law, wit.ll thie nlllnaes of wit l(ssesx, &(,c. You will
sls)o report tlie Ilatllles of()ill )perI'SoI whose( votesiare' refl'tsedil givillg I o1
1reaso()nll,I(l(eged tir(e!fr. Also, all Iballots rlj(ecte( or thrIlowni oult, witli
thle 0IreasoI0So11 'Sois oI) ing, iand11I'mies of (lie, persons voted tr onil tihe
I'(ej;ct(ld ballot. T'lhiese re)()orts a'lre to l)e m1;1( under oathl to tlie ch(;ie'
st1perviso(ir withlil teiid ilys t(l'(afterelectiolln.

Yomu will altso forwiardl to I (he chieft' Slpl)(rvisor,)1' l)Olbllan.i fi'Illiii(shed
for tl,(e li) )rpoI, yourret)1t1'1( li e votes castt at, yo()II,box) . ieretI, (I 11ri'is
so1101(d [)e )1tilt(1P iiIIIIII(a(i;tely 11l)oll completIionl of tlle colltil, aIind fon'-
warlded( 1)y first Ilail.

JA .I E1S fI. M(I (I\ ,

(Cie]i' NS'i'rS ,p. ir.
To( No)AHi (IOAN,

tl'uperv'1'is0or' I1Warslinglt/on (Countl/t C'ourt.-House precinct.
Exi in ' I.-N()oAII C(OWAN.

Election Laws) oth(eUn' ited JStats.

[IRhviscte Statt ltce (1oI( e I . S.,i )p . 351, 55,35,-), r ::5,)71(, 76, 1an d 1077.]

SIc2.200(). Whienl(ever, ullndertil autlloriity of' tlie (Conistitiltion or
laws of anly State, o(i tile law\\s of any Te'rritory,'iany act is requiired to
be lonle y Iacitizen as a l)p(,re(Iqlisite to (qtIlif'y or elititle lvhilito vote,
tlhe olfer (of' slcl(ll citize;l t-o )perlI'foili tlhe actl re(iliir(ed to he doloe(, sIIall,
it' it fail to 1)e c(.liri(l into ex(eci ltiol b)y (lreaso otf tile w'rotlgfll act or
oIisisiol of' tim ip)(erSoll or oflic(er (ch argeld withl tie dtity of' receiving or

p)erlilittintg su1ch (perfcl llalceI(r (o fl ier'to pl)( rlfin, or actintg l thereotl, be
deemlidl a(nd lh(l ill law as a. perfrolrla11Cc o'of sil(ch act; andl( tile person
so otteriigtf(an failing to vote, and bin(, t' (otIl(rwise qfiialified, sllall )he
entitled t() vote ill t(sliles imei ili(l'e aIill to the satile extentt as it lie
iad ill f.lc(tt 1(1perfol i(oie sllu;ch act.
Slx'. 2)008. Every.juld1te, inspector, orot;ll()tlrt(oflice( of election wh1io.s

dilty it is to receive,(count, certify, iegiister, reporl))t, 0or 'ive effect to tlie
votl ot'fsit sl (icitize;ll, wli wrliollt'gfillly re(t'l.ses orl omilits to receive', colint,
celtif'y, 1lgi.stler', Ie1()ipo, (i' ive efife tot, lie vote of sul(ll (citizen l)11p
thie p)reseI(tationill by hiii of hlis :lafllavit, starting' sucl otferailiitle time
andpalace tilheireof, andl( thle imlaiIl( o( tile officer m(r lp('loll wllo(. (lIldty it
wa8s t) act tell(o, alltl at lle was vI'oI.-ifltlylvprevenlted by such pel)r-
so0lolr(flierif'iol pel)(rlforlinl, sichll ct, shall ortfeit tille s11111 of five
lhui1(ndred dollaIs to ti(o palty a^'rieved by sul Iefs;al o o111sSio), tO
be re(co(vere by all action on Mtie case( , within (o)sts, andsuch:ll l allowanlce
for (colilIs(,l tei(,s as tlie (c)llrt-illay deell .jiist.

S.:(.)2i0l. \Every( offlhoicer 1) otieer(personal, having' power or01 (ties of'
all oti(cial character to (liscllarge ulder( any of' tile priovisioni.s of this
title, wlho by tillreats, or ally unilawfill Illea is, llintilelrs, !lys, prevents,
or (o)lstIl'(cts o(r com('bl)ill(sIand clnfedet'rates with Others t lhinldler, delay,
l)p( venlt, )or obstir't ai (.citizen f'ro)Im doill'i. ally a.t(requlliredl to I) dotle
to ( lllail' in t()o votem, fionlxov()tilig' at ally o(lectio() ill any State,
Territory, (listi( ty, city, plarishl, to)wnslil)p, school (listiict, Iliu-
ni(cipality, or otli(her territorial sulbdi)visi)n, shiall- ftrfeit tilhe sim of live
liih(1dred dollarss t tile perso)l avo'gvrieve(l therel)y, to be 1rec(i-velrel by
ailn act-ioll oll tie( case(, witll costs, and such allowa;ilnce tfol' col.unsel tfet.s
as tile courtl aydle('I1 just.
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SEC. 2011. Whenever any city or town halving upwards of twenty
thousand inhabitants, there are two citizens therel'of, 01' wh'le.ever, in
a1yl(ounlltyo0r p)arisll, ill any Congressioinal (listict, there 1are tenl citi-
ell.s thereof, of good stallding',wo\]1, )pr'io' to any registrationn of voters
foran1 election flo' Iepreselltative or])eleg'ate ill tlle Congress of' the

niited Staltes, or prior to ainy election lit iwhlich:a Reprcesenltative or
)Dlegalte in Congress is to be voted for, lay make known, iln writing,
to tlhe jiidge of the cirlcit court of' tlhe United States fior thle icircit
wlherili suchl city or tlownl, couniiIty or p)arishl, i. sitllalted, tlleiir desire to
have s'l regis'('tral'tionll,or sua: election,or botlh,, 'rlded allnd s'lrlti.
lized(l, tlhe jul(dge, withlill n)ot less tiall tell (lay. s p]ior( to t lle re'gistra.
tion, if olle therelbe, or, it' no registiratlioll be re(llired((, withlill lnot less
thanll tell (1lays )r'ior' to tlhe election, sla1llop0)le tl(e circuit court at tile
iliost (oll cvelient p)()ilt ill tie (irellit.
SEC. 20(12. The court, well so opelled by the. jillge, shlall 1)roceed to

appl)l)oilnt and commlllissionI 'frol (day to (day II(ll fr'oll time to time, and
1ul(1er th(ilehal of tlie juildge, a1lld( ui(lerllie seal(, of tlhe ('oul't, for leach
elect ditio r( ict()' votiingl lp'recinc(t ill su(chl city (o town, or fi'r such
election district or v(otinig precil(ct ill the Collgressionall districtt, iasimay
h1ave al)lpplied ill the ll:1I11ielr' llel'(ilel('borel)l'eSl'ri)(ed, alldl to 'evoke,
chla;lge,o' Ienew such apploilitillent from tiie to tille, two citizens,
residents of' tlie city or town, o'or thle election district, or voting p1re-
cilct, inw tlse county or )larisll, who shall be of d!iflferenlt political p1)a1
ties, l1d(l able to (lread lan( write tlleE1nglish lllllguage(, 1and wo shall
b1e k]iowi 11landdesignated as Supl)ervisors of' election.

SEC. 2)010. The supIerI'visors of' electioll so alppOinited are authorized
and(l required to attendl( at all timies Iand(1)laces fixed flor tIlie registration
of' voters, wlio, being rieg'istered(, woul(l be entitled to vote fb' a Relp-
resent(tatti('e o0r l)elegalt il ConIgre'ss, and1 to cha11lle(lge ally pl)ersoll o()lr-
ill- to register; to attelnl( at all tillles II(and lac(es whe\1 til' llilales of
l'egiste'led voter's 11lyle1 al'k(ld ' CI call'enge, aI(n to callse sucli
Ialli'iies ie'istleed as they Ilay (dee(illp e' to bes(o all'rked(l; to mliake,
where'('r'gist(''red(, tlhe lists 01' either of teI(iI l)provide(l foI' ill section
two thoIusanId an11(1 twenty-sixa,a(d veI'if' thel( sme; iand(1 Ill)l l' oc-

calsioil, al(d at ally tile wlitl ill altt(lendall(c( I!p)O1 tliedilty herein p)re-
s(.ried(l 0to pei'rsoIlally i)si)pe('t aI(nd s('rultinlize sucl re('gistlry, andi(l t1or
prl'l)poS(' o(' idenltifli(catioi to alflix the('ir sig"latl.ir'( to 'achl l)pae of' tile
ori'gilnall list, land(l ('feall ('co)y of' anysuc. list of' registeredd votesl' at
such tiles uponl each!day wlhiel aiIy namle llay he I(,ce'ive(1, enItered(, or

istered, i sus will,i li .l(ill t( ji(l'illle t, (detec' t and11(
(exI)O(se tlie iimprll)(l) r(1'wr')gl't' ll J'('il1ioval tIlhei'efiol'( ,oil' ;l(aditionl thereto,
)faJ y' naIle.11.

SE.c'. 201 7. 'I'll( sit(pervisors of' election aire allthorized and reqiil'ed
to attend at all limel(s an(d ll;ac('es f'i' Ilhlliig election of( R(epreseiita.
tives or01' Dele)(']('';t(s ill (Xo!rg(.ess, a l(1 fA' cou'( till'ng lie vo()tes ca\s't' at slich
(l(ecWtio0ls, to( cl lle(l'ge aniI v()Jot (f) l'('(lI Iy ;lil y )o osl'iOllwIo (se legill 11ual-
ificationis the supervisors, 01' ('ilil ()'of t1,li, may (doil)t; to he)(' and re-

lialll whel(e Ill(e ballot-ioxes are keptatlt all tiil(.es after tile Iolls;are
opell tlllill every vote ('ast at .su11( time and place halls b)(eell counted,
tlie can'ass of all votes polled wh olly cm(Ilp)leted,( 1(II(and etl proper andl(
requlisife( certificates or1 retilllis iil(lade, whethert1liecer('ltificates ol' re-

tilluix be r'equtiired 1lderl alny law of' tlie Unlited States, or ally State,
ter'ritoria l,r1'o11 iicil)tl law, anid to p)'ersoll0ly inspect and1I s'ilrutillize,
f'roil tillie to till(e, and at; all timlies o) tihe (day of election, thle lmaliIer
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ill whic the voting is dole, and the way and mllethliod ill which tile poll-
books, registly-lists, and tallies, 01' el((lck-)ooks, whetl(er tile same are

re(qlilre(d byan:y law of tile United States, or lany State, territorial, or
municipallaw, are(klept..
S le:. 2018. To the nd11( tilhat eachl ('allildateftor tlhe olnce ofI(pllres'ent-

ative orI)elegate in Colltress may obtain thle b(tl) fitlof (every vote for
lliiim cast, the silperlvisots of' electioll are, a1lld ealchl of thltlem is, required
topl)tlsolailly s('l1utillize, (coil lt, aldi( call vass ea(1 l a1) llot ill thll( eltec
tioll district 0o1votillng pl)rcil('t, cast whateverl mlay 1ethe inl(ldors(illent
on the ballot, 1)r ill what ve(lr1)ox it italy Ihamve 1bee\l I}lalel1or e Foun(1;
to llmake andl fiorl wari to tihe otli'evwholiillo I(ccordallill ith tile pliovis-
ions oft seectioll tlo()th (sail(l and tweity-five. has been)l designlllated as
the chief siupervstisor of' tlhe jil(licial d district il wlhic t-llie(ity S'lown
wli(hleilli tllhey ay se ,v }its; Sllll (''Iii('cates a11(1 rietl'lrs(of' lll schli
ballots ;s sulich oflicer mllayi(irect('a;nld rleqiire, ail( to attachll to tlie
registry-list, and allylan all copies t-hlel'eotof an11 to lany c((tifiate,
statelilellt,(orll treiti'll w let'(er thie sate, or1 atny parIt 1or )(poti(on t thereof,
be required by aniy haiw of' tile Unlited States, or of a;lly State, terri-
toriall, 01' iilltici)allaw, allly stlatel(nilit tollelgitil tile t'rutll orft'airnless
of tile electiona'l c( (.all va;ss, which tlhe sUlpe(rviso(lsofttile election, or
either of t hell, maydesire to mllakel or attach or wlhi .sholiuld properly
and hollnstly )be lii.(ade rl1atatche(l, ill order tliat tll( flicts mlay )(becolli
known.

SE:C., 2019. The better to enable tile supervisors of election to (lis.
chlirl'e( their duties, they arc' autithorized andl( (lirectted(l ill tlleir le!spec-
tive election districtss or' voting' precil('ts ontihe day oft registratioll,
on the day wlilen rI'gistered voters nmay be marked to he (lJ'iallenl ed.
and oli tie lday of election, to take, occupy, andl tremai i.isiim l)posi-
tioll, ftroli time to tinie, whietlher before or bhelilind tlie alltot-lboxes, as
will iin t eir jid(lg'lnelit, best (elabl)( tlillem to se( eachll peli.soll otfirill
}liinsell ff'( r registrationl r ol erill'n to vote, ali(t aIs will .I est (colilldue
to their scruitillizillg flie liialmeill' ill which the re('istratiOll o1' votillg' is
be)'ill' (cond(li'cted(l; and( at the closill'g of tilie p)olls for thle (receptionl ot
votes, they are Irequired( to place(' tlhe.mselve(s ill suchll lpositio, ill relht-
tiol to tile ;hallot-bo)(xe.s, for t'l(e i)lrl))os( o(f eng'll iln tlie work of'
calivassillg. the Iballots, as will elal)l(e thileli to Olilly perfor)ill tlie (ilti(es
ill respect to schl (callvass pl)rovidedhlterein, a;nd sliall there1 lremaillillitil
very (lity ill resp('ect to sitch(li A IIss ('ertifi('at(sreturls, 1illll stiltc-

mtellnthiisli eell wliolly compltdtl.,SCe. 2020(. W\hI(enl ill I n (elec ftio()l list ri-I () r 'voitig plrci(ct,. il any ('ity
or town, for' whllich tI (reI; 1)( l ;Ill)l)()i Il tedl snl) erviso)rs of't( Ic(tiol fo)r
a1IIv electiotl at;wIlhich a;loIIllesei I )r )Delegate, iil ( 'onil gles.s is voted
for, tile Sllperviso('s (fot '('1 io l areinot aIllowe( to e4 Xertci and1111disch(llarge,
fully a;l(nd fr((ely, andl witholit )rilber, solicitationll, ilftert'ereule('(. hliil(ner-
iluc , lmolle.statio, violei()(ce, o'r trI I eats t lerIlof',ol t lie plarl t 4) ln l)(s011,

all thle dliltis, ol)ligalti)lons, ail!lnd powers (conliferred( l poil) t1 ilil )y law, tihe
supl)elrvirso1'so( electioill shalll lll;ake prl)ompt report lind(ler o;lli, witllin tll
(lays fl'ter the lday (of l ection, to tli ollieri' who, ill ae(olrda1.lilce with
tile l)rovisionls of'sctiolln two tholllusai(l anld tlweity-five, hl;ls been
designatedlas lite '.llie('sll)u1peviso' of tt hil(id ial (district ill which the c it
or toll whereilln thlley sei'ved, acts, of' tileI anilneIanI(dmllea s 1)y w hilch
they were( lol; so allowed tto hiully nill(l It'ely exercistc 11 (lislcharge the
(duties al,(d oliggation)]s requiredanli d ilimposed Ilertill, andl11po0l receiving
any suc(l epolrt, tile c(lie l sulper'visolr, acting' I)oth ill slcli capacity and
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officially as a co(:mmllli.Sionler of the (ircullit co)llurt shall fortllwith examille
into I11 tlihe facts; aill1 lie shall have power to Sibil))(PIil11aand complel the
atteilaniice before hlimtof'ain, wititess, aind to adliniiiser oathls and
take ltestilliloy ill respect to tihe cliarges ittade; and(, prior to the
asseilllblilng of Colllgress f'or witicll any srcli uel,'eseiittati v ( or Delegate
was voted( fI(r, lie sliall file witli tlie clerk of thile 11(Holtse of Replreseilta-
tives all tlie evi(delce, alll informal'llation by liiill obtained, and all rel()rts
to limn Illade.

SEC('. 2L9!). Tlie supervisors of election, appoint) ted( for anlly county or,
par'isli ill ally Congressional district, at tlihe inistaniice of t('II citizelts, as
provided(1 ill section two thollsail(d ad(1 eleven, sihall Ihave no1 auiliolrity
to Illake arrests, o' er ftiopl'(ill ti (' (liltie tai t(lbe ill tile iIIInedhliate
presence ofi(ho(litf'cers I(iltg' ilt e election, andll to witnliess all tlieir
lproceedill gs, intcludlinlg' theco'lintihg' of' tlie votes aind the makiltg' off a
return thereof.

SI."c'. 5 I521. If alylpersonl 1e apl)pointed a supervisor of election (or a
special (lellity inislt ui derli tel provisions of title"''ll'e lElective
Franchisee" and1 ias takell thle oallt of office as si'clhi supervisor( of' ek.
tiol or such special deputy ittarslial, and thier'eaf'lelneglects or refulses,
withoutg'(o(d aild lawfui le(xciie, toplerifoirii a(nd (ldischlargev'lly the
d(lltivs, (111igationls a(1 l'e'quireileints of such ollice, until tlhe expiration
of' tile term fin' which lie was alppoinltedl, lie siall tnot only biesulh.ject
to re'iltoval 'froill(ittie with loss (of all pay or emoluiments blit shall lie
puisle1yiisied1mettfllin' ot less ti l six n11olithIs nor' nilore titan
one year,or' by afiiie of' not less thaaii tw(lo liuldred dollars and not
iiore than five hundiIred (dollars, or by)both fine and(1 itlmprisonmnent, aind

sliall pay thle costs of prosecutiono.
SiE. 5522. ]Ee,very ]person, whether witli or without ally autliority,

l(power or process,or pretencded( atlhority, power or' process, of aIny
State, Territory (ri-lmunicil)ality, wlho obstructs, hilnd(lers, assaults, or

by bribery, solicitation, or otherwise, interferes with or p'revenits tile
supervisors of electi(ol, or either (of thieml, or tlhe nmairshial or his ,'eieral
o(r special (leluties, or either f ti them, jin the perforlmallce of any dulty
required of them, or either of tlhemn, or which hIer or they, (ori either of
them,ilay )be authorized to plerformtl by a'my law of tIle United States,
ill tile execution of process, or' otherwise, or whlo by any of tlie means be-
fore mentioned, hinde's or prevenfts thle free attendance alltd presence
at such places of registration or at such polls of election, or full and
free access andl egress to a'nd fi'nio any such place of registration or

poll(of election, or in going' to and f'romiu any such place of registration
or poll of' election, or to anid froin anlly room, wlhere any suchli registra-
tioi oel0(.ctioi 0' caivass (tof votes.s ofrf, akilg' ayrilietui's or certifi-
cates theri'eo; itay 1e Iad(1, 0' whio imolests, interfleres witI, removes or

rejects fri'om ally such pla.1ce of registration or poll of elections, of can-

vassilngvto)tes cast tItereat, or (if making' returns or certificates thereof,
aity slipervis( r(of' election, tlhe illarslhal, or his special (r ge ieral (depl-
ties, or ill Iter of' thelle, or who thr'eatteiis, (r attempts or' fin' s) 11to (1(), or
'('fItilses o' integ cts to ai(d and( assist aily sul(''v isor (t' electionl, 'r Ilie
Ila'rshal, (r his geilerill (wr special deputies, (or itiller of' thltllm, il the
pel('lbrfol'ailc( ()If lhis ior tll(l' dolti(,% whel re(qllii'(ed by himt or themli, or
(itlher of' tllie(i, to give sl1ch aid a(nd assistance, sliall be liable to
install arrest witliout process, and sliall he,pullislhed,bl~ly imliprisolilnliet
not ilmore tlian twoI yeals'Sor by a fine Itot mol(re thallit liteel(!thiosalnd
dollars, al(d )' I)()lth suchl fine and(1 iiimprisonmentit,alnd shall pay thle
cost(of pI 'oseC1it io(ll.
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After I)lpres(ented the laws, iMr. Archer ani(l mIyself 'redI( tlhel, over

togetller. Af'te i tllat tlhey) took tlhe fIrst vote 11Ul)() tlie pl)otle)llmeI ent
of tlie(colilt until tlie Ilext (lay; an(d lfter I lIad lpresenLted thle law I
stated llso that, accordil g to mliy ii(lderstalndling off thehIw, I sl11oul1d be.
witll t111e box, or ill tlle lresenle ot' thle l)ox, lrolli tIlle tille tlie polls
opl)lied(l ilId(l closed until every vote, wNs colulted anlid c.Lva;ssed. I aliso
stated tliLat, as a sliupervisor, I was a Illere witlless of tle pro(eedi(ig's of
tle election. lThe ilnsplectolrs agn .'d tlat they would lot) (collit tlhat
IighlLt by a second(lote lwhich(l stood three. \IM. Cofi('e votedl witl tlhein
ilI)ol this oc(lsioll. I live stated tallt tlhe illslpec(tors took two votes
alS to l)potl)ol(emelt. Tefirst vote w.s tlo to osn; tlie second was a
;nlalilloils vote. W\\he(, 1t tllie hIst vote, they 1ag'ee(d niot to count
Utijil t lie lext (day, I remnarke(1 totot ll tlihat it wns " all rig'lt ;" it was
ill thlir ploower to so do. 1 1li(I(de Ily olject(ionls anlld state(l their 11 to te
ilslpecto.'s. I Iu(eal by1 saying it \ws " Ill ri'glt" tlhat I j1ist ^ga've it 1U).
I co(ulll (1o llothliii else. Th1e11 they l'reve tlat tley would place tlle
box ill tile \'anilt of' tlie cllllcery clerk's office, al tlLat 1r. Coffee
w\(ol(l take c(llR'e of( lle key. 'lie Ilext; Ilorni)'l, ;)ot tell o'clock,
tlicy pr('oceede toCeollllt, all(1 after coulltillg thle votes tlile result was
50)(; ftr Mr. (llahiners oaLnd 121 bor MI. yil(cll. I lidl ot go 1ul tllere
after thle conti ng. Thlis is mly st-Ltemeit.

(?. Whalt (lo yol klnow alout tlhe votes as tiley went into the box?-
A. I just state as I di( ilmiy rel)ort to the chief supervisor. I saw tlle
votes c(lst go into tile box. I kliowIow11m aly votes tile clerks and
il.spectolrs rleturnled. I noticed tlhe votes were Ip)it ill fairly, but I did
not kilo\w allow 1nalliy votes were )llt ill for eachleandi(lte. Tlie box
wa;s aw;\y fromli 1ii, 1)i.presrlel a;d(l sigllt-, after I lial(l protested agaillnst it,
foir la)oult thiriteeii 1ourIs. M. .J. MI. Lee, as onie of tile commissioners,
aid also onle of' the ilsl)ctorstoliok tlhe box awayalnd carried it into
tile chancery clerk's otfice.

(Cross-exam ilned by Gen. S. \\. F'ERG-SSON:
No voter was deprived of tle l)rivilege of voting by reason of the

delay in openimlig thie )olls oil tie mIorniig off thle day of election. They
all had all opportunity of voting' duringg tlie day. From about ten
iniiiites or a (lqut'ter to six we could1lavereceived 50 or 60 votes if
there laidIl)(eeI, Iiy o01e tlieire to vote. I kniow it was tell o'clock be-
fore tile polls were opened b)y Mr. Mac(ratih's watch, which I saw at
that timlle. I was ill tile IooiL ill wlich the election lhad been held whlen
the box \w\is )put ill thie vaiilt. There' wa1s a door between the two
rooms. I (lid inot follow thie 1)ox wlien it w1s puit ill the vault. No ome
pr)leveXlted rlle so doino. I nlio'ht lave doneoso ifo I Ihadl chosen.
1 doll't klllow whether the box was locked wlhei( it was piut in tile vault.
I (di(d not, try to find out or see whlethler it. was locked( or not at that
timie, becallse, if'ter the ref'IsaIl to coulilt thle vote, I paid very little at-
t(entioll t title mitatter, or w'liat was 'oing onL. The insl)pectors took a
vote, naind elected Mr. Ie( to pllce IlieL box ill tlie vallt alld1 Mr. Coffee
to take ill( key. I kllow tile key was tilrnie(l ill tile lock il tile mlorli~-
ilIg'. I saw that tile I)o was empty, allnd saw it relocked. Thle box
wa.s not( ope(led(( (rinlag the day. I saw it looked ill the lmornillng, aild
it wls lnot opeel(d (l uri'iig tlt (lay p) to six o'clock ill tlie evening, when
the polls were closed. It light have been unlocked without mly se.eingll
it alter six o'clock. I dlomn't know that thie box was locked when it left'
my pres('i(ee. Mr. ,J. (C. Coffee lhad tile key of' tile box. TIle box was
.sealed with a strip of' palpe a(nd a little mucilag'e )laeed over tile key-
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11ol0,1l(1 also overt'tlhe hole where the ballots were passed1 in. Tits was
About a (qIllr'terl' past six o'clock, liand \was beforee tlh l )()x wNas takeno(ut
of imy )Ipresence. I (IdOI)t know wle('thl(er tle box wasu11lock(,ed. I co(ld
iiot, see(eve(ythillng. I saw everythliigi'ro)lt the time the l)olls were
ope)n'(ed lintil six o'hclok. after' that r did1not Ioltice i1l('i, bl)lt I did
notice w ihen tihe, box Weiit o(lit aferthey )lit theSele oil it. r (did nIot
see it uii1(oc;(ed1. I was rightt tlle wl lie val. was olpe(I( thie next
Imior'lling. It waIs sealed tIlIe and locked. . 1.Cofltee Ii;i(thle key of
the, box, 1)but Inot tIlie key of t(lie vault, which works will soIIe kind of
a coiimb)ination. MIr. lai' raitl 1a(Id t le k\,y of1' the, hillacery clerk's police;
lie stlayed(I 1here. I don'tt 1I(k1w w\\eiter (IIe key,tl ('laeNl(!('ci' ('l('lk'
ofiite Was \ivei to MrII. .(olle It Iwasxot 'ivel to .Mr. ilJoh Lee. I
;111 p)ositiv\( that 1M. Lee( th)ok It(l I)ox out of(liell';r(m iand l)hlacel it lin
tlhie val]t. I a1111 IIotl:liistake(l wlienl I sly lati it was lMr. Lee, and not,
lr. Co(fle, wl\\ I)ilt I(l e box i lie viaut. Alr. Ar('lie('r reiiilk(e tiiit

Mri. Ivee would palace thle 1)()x il tlie vault. andl( l l'. Co(,'e take ch1ar'ge
of 1the key. I state 1ow1 positively that I (id not go) into thle chalcery
clerk's o(itce while t(he b)ox was b1)(eii' )11t; ilto tlie va lt. Mr. I( ecIImIc
rig^lt out lg^aihi wlien lie iiadt( taken Itlie box ill, andcl('1((l e door of
tlie( va ult, .d11(l thien we alil wenlt of)' together. I 1 eai(1 liedoo1(r of(' tlhe
vaultIban11 ill sliittiii'i it. I ]levelr noticedo wheIiter thIere we'e two
sets oft doors to tllat vaultl, tlioiitll1 I h;ave bee( l 111) the rl a g(ood deal,
)but I heard one of' tile ldoorsshuXit. I *doll't renIei(Lbe)r w\het11eru ti! (oo)0r
of tle vault was ope1) wlien Ig1ot there t1le I'ext imornin'i!g, b)It I (lo not
know whietier1 tlie box was takeli out. I a,111not certain t hat I saw Mr.
J. I1. LAee u11ock tlie va;ultt and take tl' 1)0box oi t ill Imiy )pr'ese(ice. It
iiig'lit lihave been so, but I a li tto t(eruaill l thelal valilt was opened that
liorl'ninig' il illy )preselice(' 1.I aiill(eita ill I saw the box take;IkI oIt of the
vaultl, but wl(ethier tlie vault wlas o)(' I (1o ot know.

Re-exaliitiled!by A.l1'. JOHN U1. I]VNCi:
I did state that the co(lllissio(llers of electioll fi'o t lie ('colllty were( the

insp)e(ctoi's of' electiroil at tli (e'oColt-1holls(e. 'lhey wereDeI)(l(ralts. tr.
Archler :1and J. 1..Lee are D)eIimioc(ats, hut lMr. Coffle( is a st ralilte'r here';
lie 'las bee(l talke to be a DI)ecllo(rlt. and I kInow lhiilu to be a D)(emo-
'rat. Ire is a (ne-ro, like lys'(elf'.

(ross-exailiil(ldbly1 (:(i. S. W\. Fi'lI- ssON:
T'lie olily way 1 kilow A1l'. Coliee to be a l)Democrat is tile way lie

votedd. 1 1c v(ot)ed a sta;iglt I)cl'ImocIIt;l ( tic(iket ()n t lie :'!1 of Nov()\e(il)er
18S(). lieni11d 1 lll)ppened to) ie ll(ere tog(tlher. I saw his ticket, and
sawl liml vote it. I saw it wien lieIldded it. )Of' col'se I did( Int let,
Ilil, kI(i\ow that I was nIoticing his ticket. l (I;dl tal.1t on (lie,sly. I alla
not certaill biut I thlinik tMr. Co(d'e lias Iot been liere tvwo) eta(I'S; lie
liais beenlere fol' moIe tIhmai omie y'eal,bit1Iot. over t;wo( years. A Inlill
canbeIcolme acq(llaiite(l ili a co(iiilility ill abollt a Ioiontli, bult ili poli-
tics lie calinnot. He lias 'olt t 1)eI lio o0ll or two elections I)efore' lie
ceases to be( a st'ra;ge'(r.

NOA H COW()AN.
1F. VXAI,1IANT,

.1Ityor of Greenville (ndvvr-oj.{.1/ .Z'. a(1 Notar( Public.

A- Id 1d(o hereby certify thliat tlie l)above-laill((ied fOl(g'oing 'witn-1ssC.s,
to wit, naill(, A. (. I( ear(ce. Ste phl)lIi(SOnl ArcherI',J,()Ill I Jol(es, Frank
B. Cooper, atld Noahi C'owall, testified als above wriiteni (down ior th(.em
respectively ; that I mil1yselIf' cutused thlI sailetoto weri' t()(\ittel( ; tlhat
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the same las b)een carefully read over to tilei i lil Ilhearing l(nd i
their llecar1ing, a Il that t1ley, 1(1d eacll of' tlhe'i, signed the same in iny
lprese.lce; an1d1 w I ail about to seal l).anid send(l tihe said (I)epositiols,
with tile cxhili)it thlerteto, to t( Clerk of t ile Ilolorable 1-Hol(se of ep-l-
Iresenta"live\s, to )e( reIad ill evidelelo ill trial of t ie ab)ove-stalted contest.
Andl I d(o filicther cerltiftt tlhaIt I Iam not relate to (ithierl of tlie ai)OV(1e-
namimed parties; that. I !aill nloteoiunlsel fto either of tlhem, andi that I amli
entirely ildill(flern(t and impartial to tihe two parties.

(ivecll inde11( my hanii(d at tlilcity of (Greellville, ill tile coiuty of
Washllilngtol, thisi i)llrlt(et1 li (1day of' ,Jlnllry, il tlile (ye'a of 111'i I,)rd
1881.

F. VA.,LIA, NT,
Malyo'r of Greenv ille and el.-offieo Justice /' the Peace and Notary

Public iln al(lnd/br the county o/f llashington, State of lissisissippi.

E'XIIBIT1)--C7ontinued.-JoHN 1,. LYNCH'IS 1,TESTIMONY 'AT VICKS-
IUR(1.

United S'ht/is supervisior'i return of oi'es (Ia.tJtrl J<n'p',e lat'ives in Congres.from the sixth
Co.,ngirssinonal istri'lt of the Stalte of .Mib.fissippi, ait 'ien1mrl)'a( slore, Dead Mlan's /l'nd
pn'e,'ielt, in lithe coutl/of . Idams, on t '2(l daoio / N'o'cmbhr, I ,<().

Z ,

.....

COlto tle Uite laiesof c iitidlrete.goig ret 'n

iJosint. Tln (corr.... t.

Jita. H. Cliinmeris................................................................ 1515

Total Coiigrussionnl voto ................................................. 100100

Thle niidersig'ned, supervisor of election appointed by thle circuit
court of' tlie UTniited States, hereby certifies that the foregoing retui'n
is true andl correct.

WAitness my han(d alt Kienstras store ,Miss., this 2d day of No-
vember, 1880.

L. .. BAKER,- Supervisor.
JAIMES BIGGS, Supervisor.

To JAMES M. MCKEE,
Chief lSupervisor of Elections, Jackson, Miss.

.Uiticd States siuperisor'80s return of roltsc8st( f'o r' Rlepre'seinta til'C8 in Con()/ress) from tlhe sixth
Con!lressional district of tlh' Statev of Missisippi, at the '1ah'stine precinct, in the county
of .dams, on the'i2d ldal of \'or'emlbo', 188).

NnmIeI's of canlllidates.

A , 2 _

_ .-Z S- _

z 7.

£44 X*̂j''S> <
sE w 5_
''<*X 2X^

-.-
j

-

,Ili. 1. 11.(h .. ........................ ................................ 70 31
.JIIs L.'(Calmes ............................................................ 17 17

'Total Collgle'ssionla voto .................................................. 'i ..........

.11. Mis. 12- - 15-
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The unldersignlle, supervisor of election,apploinlteld by tlee circuit
court of thle United States, hereby certifies that the foregoing return
is true and correct.
Witness my1 hand at Natclhz, Miss., this 4th day of Novelllber, 1880.

LIENNNOX SCOTT,
Superl)'visor.

To JAMES.8 . MoI£EE,,
Chic(,' Su'perlior of Elections, Jackoson, Mfiss.

lolli. tJAIES M.AM lCE(lE,,, Jlack;so^, lliss.
D),EARl Sit: In regard to the election at tihe Palestine precinct, im

Adamts Coliunty, I will say that, the election wats collduted tfairly, land
tller was 1no irregularity excelt a dlifleremice ot twen!ty-lille votes
received by AMr. ILyinch. I aml satisfied( thllt the tally-sheet kept by 1me
is correct. I c(.lianot aclco(oilit for the excess of t\wenity-nlie votes for
Mr. Lynchll, but my opinion is that tlley were lo(o)l)ped il tile box either
accidentally after the box iaId leeln oelced andll tlhe count l)proce(led
\\itlh, as tile box renaillod( it] Iy si giht an(l l)resenelc fioml the time the
first vote w\as p)lled until the last one was counted. 'To tlis I cani tes.
tify, if necessary.

IE'NNOX SCOrTT.

NAT'TCEZMI,IS., NolCemlber 5, 1880.
,.IarS MI. MIclKEE,IEsql

1)EARt SIR1: 1II subllittilg this 1,my report, will regard to tlhe manner
ill w1licli tih election as conl()Ilted at tth!eCourt-Ionse pre)cillct, in
this (Adams) coluty, I feel it, to b)e lmy dlty to make a statement and
expllanaition for your information. The election was conducted uinflirly,
all, illn ily'o))illionl, uila wfiully. Thewliolelnill)e of' v\oter',s registered
in the l)pre(inct is 1,003-579 colored anld 424 whites. The whole num-

ber of votes polled was 418-248 for Chalmers (1)eml.) for Congress and
170 for Johnll . Lynch, (Rep.) During the early part of thle (day, the
white mnen and Democrats rushed in ahead of the colored men, anld I
amill of' tile opl)iioll that not, less tilln 30 wilite mlen had voted before a

colored ima1 could get access to tlie poll. 'Tlie c4Crled m1(1l were not
disposed to make serious( efforts to get ill aliea(l of tle whites, slppo)l)s-
ilng, as they did, that tlhe ele(tioll wold be coll(lnduted as heretofore,
anl(d tllat every man wouldl have all opportunity to cast his vote (1llting
tile day; but in this they were (1islapl)ointed. Tile ch1lallheilgers that had
b)een appointed il thle interest of' tlhe DI)emoclil tic l)rty(!elaye(l, 1)re-
venlted, and ol)bstru(ted tlhe(otillog, so that it was impossible for tlhe
voters to (get all ol)llpportuity to cast their votes. Two plersonis we're
apl,)oinlted to act :is challengers by tl I)eDemocrats, and tlese;hallenig:
ers' would kill time 1by asking every voter all kinds of ulil(neess;i'ry anild
ullautlhorized questionsn. Wlhell olle 'hlallenoiger would get, through with
the voter, lie wonild thleturnhlim over to tlhe other challengerr,wi o

would ask substantially thle sane (qtestions. Tile voter was l)laced ill
a. position silinilar to that ilu wliicli a witness is placed when lie is on

tlhe witlless-stand ill a court of justice. During tile early part of tlhe
day--it ftlct, iultil three o'clock ill tile afte'rnoonl-not more thllan eight
or tell votes were polled ili one hour. After three o'clock inl tlhe after-
noon the challengers ceased to ask so mani.y questions, but allowed the
voting to l)roceed quite rapidly. More votes were polled during thle
last three hours than hlad )eenlolled d(uing the previous six hlour's.
The challengers made no distinction on account of color or politics in
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cllillenging voters. White men and Democrats who were personally
known\ to these cllalllengrs to be legally-qualified voters were required
to allswer tih sanic foolish andl tnnlecessary questions that colored men
were required to answer. I am confident that tlis whole. Proceeding
was tlle result of a collusion or conspiracy between these officers and
the )llemocratic executive committee of tlle county to prevent Relpllli.
lcans from casting tleir votes. The election was a disgracefull farce
and llurlesque oi lpoplular suffrage. The areason why so manlly more
Democratic than Replubliclan votes were polled is because every facility
was allowed white m1en1 and Il) ocrats to get to tile polls, wlile every
inmagilable obstruction was thrown in thle way of colored men and Re-
publicalns. It is true tlle inspectors decided during tile (lay, in order
to give a. semlllnuce of fairness to their action, to allow one Nwhite and
one colored mIan to enter tlie building alt(ernmately, but this was not
done until tlie democratss were far aheal, andll even\ then tille rule was
not strictly adhered to; but even if the rule had been strictly adhlered
to, it wouldlnot have coml)ensate(l for the outrage that was authorized
and tolerated b)y them in allowing so much time to be taken up1) ill ask-
inglOlnonse.sical (questionS as to render it impossible to poll onme-half of
tlle votes in the )r'ecinct. When tle ])olls closed not less than t.wo
hundred Rel)publicans were standing at thle door, anxiously awaiting for
ani opllportunity to cast their votes.

Respectfully, yours,
CLARENCE,G. JOHNSTON,

United States Supervisor.
i'lih'dtSltates lpcr'isor's.) return of rotes '(stfor Representatives in CongIre's from thec sixth

('o)/rc,8ssioutl district of the Sta(t of Mi.si8ssippi, at Court-lhouselj'crinct, in the county) of
.i(daum1., on the '(d dai/ of Norvetnbr, 0.

Names1 of candidates. .

^ _ :-z...

W'ititnidl Scott. inllco(ck, for lPresidt t, Democrat .......................... 248 votes. 2.18v ootes.
William II. EnIgllisll, fol Vice(-l'l. esideit ..................................... 248 48,JalmI s I. C:ah'IIvrs. olrl Colngress, sixth district .............................. 248 2 "

Jamnles A. (G rlield, for PIlesidet nt. Repullical ...... ....................... 170 " 170
lChester A. Artlhui, for \VicePrsidc nt ... .................................... 170 " 170
Johln I Iymlch, fo' C'ollln. ss, sixth district.................................. 170 " 170

'Total ('oinr.s.sional vot ......................................................................

Thle un(lersiglned, sll)ervisor of election appointed by tile circuit
court of tlhe United States, hereby certifies that tlle foregoing return
is true and correct.
Witness myhandle at Natclhez, Miss., this fifth da(l of'November, 1880.

CLARENCE, G. JOHNSTON,
Supervisor.

To JAMESA[ . CIMTlKE,
(JhiSf Supervisor (! Elections, Jackson, Miss.

NATA1'CIIz, MIss., Nov. 5 , 1880.
,IA\lES A. MclKEE, Esq., Jackson, Mliss.

DI)A1R SIR: I submit herewith my rel)ort giving the result of the
election held at Jefferson Hotel precinct, in this (Adams) county, and
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beg leave to submit the following statement in cllll(ectioll tlherewiti.
1 regret to be comll)elled to report that tile election was a corllplete
falrce frotll be-ginnling to end. Tile wliole nulmbell)rl f' votes 're'ister'l'
ill 1lie precinct is 8!)1.-551. colored and( 340 wilites. Ti'e w olew ll111be1r
of' votes polled wns41-8-294 )emoc'ratic 1land 19'2 Repul)lclllic. The
electioll was l11ld ill a bil(lingl tilat was lieret(otorelsed as a lotel. It
was arra1llged1 tlhat ti(h voters should()1 lit('r at tile back door a1lnd go out
(at tlhe front door. Ill or(lde to g('et to tlle back (door or entlralnce it was
arranged that the voters shoIl(l g-o thlirough'l a11 alley inlto tlhe b)ack
yanrd aln(l wait. their t'un flo' ladmissionl to tie lllildling;bItf;Illt ollicer
hlad been )laced( at tll lhead( of the alley w\lo prevented\ tl1e voters
from getting into tlie yard until between e'leve( l and twelve o'clock in
tlie day. )During all this ti lec white 1n10ll and D)elocrais were allowed
to e('nter tile building tllroigll thle privatee residences that were o)i each
side and il the rear of tlie building where the (election was being 11eld.
I. am satisfied that upl to eleven o'clock not moreI) tlanlt three colored
m11111 were permitted to vote. 11I spite of this unfiairness oil tlie part of
tlie election inspectors, everymanl could l:ave voted before six o'clock
but for the wilful lind intenltiona)l delay oil the art't of tlre election in-
sl)e('tors i tlle discharge of their (titties. T''1 rlegistraltion-books were so
arranged that the names of voters colll( be easily found, andl tlhe votes
could have been polled with great 'rap)id(ity, lbut tle officer who had tlhe
book ill charge plretended(l tallt it was with great (lifliculty that lie could
fild( tle lmlflles of voters; oil the p1oll-book. This action was intendle(l,
in 1my opillionl, for o1 other rllpl)ose than to kill time, and1 thus lakie it
utterly impossible for all the voters to get an ol)portunlity to cast tllheir
votes. I am satisfied that this conduct was the resullt of a collusion or
conspiracy that was entered into between these officers andl the Demo-
cratic executive committee of the county to prevent thle Republiclans
from getting free access to tlle polls that they Ilight cast their ballots.
When tile polls closed at six o'clock in the evening no less than two
huIndred colored men and Rep)ublicans were in the neighborhood of the
polling-place who had been thus unlawfully delprived of their right to
vote, to say nothing' of a, large number who had been waiting nearly
all day, and had returned to their homes in disgust.

Very respectfully, &c.,
WVILSON WOOD,

U.S. Supervisor for Jefferson Hotel precinct,
Adaml s County, Misissippi.

United States supervisors' r'Cet)n of 'roes cast for Rlepresentatires in Congress Jfrom the sixth
Congressional district f' the State of Mississippi, ataJetrs0)on Hotel precinct, in the county
of Adam)s, onl the '2d 7day of o'elvmber, 1880.

Names of canldiates. W .

~Jo~~lini R~. Jrcli~~............1........................ ......... 192
John R . Lynch .................................................................. 192 192
Jnmesn . Chalnmers........................................... .................. 29,1 294

Total Congressional vote................................................. 486 46
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Thie lunl(ldesigned(, supervisor of election al)pointed by tile circuit
court of the United States, hereby certifies thit the f)regoing return
is true a;1d correct.

\Witness m1y lhand at Natchez, Miss, this 4th day of November, 1880.
WVILISON WOO)())

Superlviso'r.
'To lJAMES Mi. MCIC(KEE,

Chitf Supervisor of Ilections, ,kso,Jaol Miss.

NAT'C1IEZ, MIISS., Novemb)er 5), 188().
JA3MES MI. MICKEIE, Jackson, Miss.

DI)iEA1 Si,: Inll submitting my repl)ort relative to the manner in which
tle election wals con(ldulcte( at tlie Pine Ri(dg' precinct, I desire to say
that tle telectionl was colllducteddllri'illg the day with reasonable fatir-
11ess. \Evry voter ill tlie precillct wholdesircl to vote was allowed to
(lo so. lIut wi\el tile polls) ()osed at six o'clock( ill tile Cevening, illstead
of lro(eedlinlg with the counilt, as requiredd by law, tile election inisplec-
tors )positivecly refused i: count tlie vote until next Ilornling. 0ne of
the iinslctors said lie was sick, and( another said lie could not see well
eniioglh to counllt at night. After tey decided that they would not
couttlt e votes Itil mext morning I. tlhenl insisted oil my right (as
United States supervisor to lhavtih etl allot-box ill lmy sight andl I'res-
ence until the votes were counted. This was not allowed, and, (con-
traryl to InyS wislles alld against my protest, tile box w'as taken by Mr.
E. 13. Fostler, one of tlie election ilnsl)ectors, to his private residence,
and was retained ill lis ]possession Ilutil next morning. According to
tile count.lextnt morning, General Chalmers, tile Demloc(ratic candidate
for Colgress, received 141 votes, (and John I . Llynch, tile Republican
candlidate, received 138 votes. While I cannot positively swear as to
how each rmall vote(l, yet, as 1 live in the precinct, and have an inti-
imate acquaintance with tie voters of the precinct, and as J klnow their
)political sentimllents feelings, and wislies, I. have 1o hesitation il as-

sertillg it as Imy ca(nlli(l Op)iniOn that General Clialmers did not poll
over i'ty votes ill tlie precil(ct. I am coniftidelt that, hlad tlhe votes
been counted \wllen tlle polls closed in tlie evening, it would have been
ascertal iledl that (General llalmelrs receiveed a smaller nulllmbler of votes
thall what I am1 willing to concede to llim. T'le w\olel 1111ber of votes
registerre il tle l-eciint is 358-314 colored and 414 whites. Tlhe whole
inueiimler of votes polled 279.

A LEXANDEl JOT INSON.

United Sntates slpe'lri'ior'is return of votes cast for lepr'cse!tatirlcs
si.r'l'i(lit'ni't]r('ot!lrcs'.sionUl tdi.siict of the State of MliAsis-sippi, (t
lthe counittI Of (lan*ts, on he2thdla/l oj' .\ovcnlbcr, 18rO().

inl Coonlfrss /i)om the
I'ine Ridgl, precinct, ill

oh.Lynch ....... ............................ ......
i'iIXil(8 of (*fdil(lidIt'.s.8, > - >

Jalm s R.C:-nlnc ers............................ .................................. 1.l

Total Coimgressional vote ................ ................................. 79 27)
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Tlhe undersigned, supervisor of election, appointed by tile circuit court
of tile United States, liereby certifies tllhat the foregoing return is true
and correct.
Witness my hand, at Pine Ridge, Miss., this tlhe 3d dlay of NNovemlber,

1880.
ALEXAND)ER JOINSON,

Supervisor.
To JAM1Ss M. AMclI(E,

Chief Sulqervisor offlcctions, , ickson, Miss.

AYASHINGrTON PRECINCT, ADI)AS COUNI'Y,r ISISSiSsIPPIw,
November, 4, 1880.

JAMrES M. MCKEE, Esq.,
Jacksonl, M:iss.

D1)1iE Sru: [n connections will the statement of tile votes polled at
thel asliingtonl precill(nt foriPrsidenltial electors a(nd Represenltatives
in Congress flroml the sixth Congressional district, I desire to slbmnit
the following explaatltion for your information. Tle polls) were noot
opened ulltil almost forty-fivel minutes after nine o'clock. The I)emo.
cratic challengers so ol)strulted and delayed tlie voting, b1y asking the
voters all kinds of unnecessary questions, as to render it utterly implOS-
sible for all tile voters of tile district to cast their votes. I1 spite of
this unnecessary delay, tle election inspectors took a recess ifor dinner,
and th olleollosoere closed about tfrty-five iiiiutes for that purl)ose.
When the pIolls were closed at six o'clock in tlle evening there were
not less than two 11undred voters, nearly all of whomi ere lepl)blicans,
had filled to cast their votes, altllough they were present, adl( were
anxious to vote, an(l could( have done so b)ut for the obstruction and
delay as above stated. The wlole number oftvoters registered il the
precinct is about six hundred lanl twenty-two, about eighty-five of
thatlinumber beilg w\lite meni. Tlie whole num1111er of votes )olled was
three hundred (landiifty-seven, about thirty-four of that niunl)er being
white men. Wllile 1 cannot )positively swear as to how each voter
voted, yet trom my acqua(lintance witll the voters, and1my knowledge
of the( sentiments an1dfeelings of tie voters, as well as froml personal
1and positive knowledge as to miany of tlhemi, d(o not hesitate to expl)rss
it asimy' candid ol)ilion alnd judm(lgent that not less thalthatlree liu(dred
votes were polled for Garfield andlArhlinur electors and for Johnl . T lynch
for(C'ogress. After tiei )11os were closed il tli,( evening, instead of pro-
ceedlinlg with tile coiiit, as the law directs, they counted only three
votes, iand tlen ad(jolIurned until next mIornlig. After the adljourlllnent
had 1)een: carried, against mIll protest, I insisted upon tle key-hole being
sealed, and that tile )box shoul d (be allowed to remain inll y sightlt and
l)resen(ce. They ref1lsed( to seal the key-]ol(e, anld took tile 1box oiut of
n]y sighl taiidpresence, and refused( to aIllow ic to 1e ill tile room
where it was. W\the the box was return d tlhe next 11ornilg , aInd tihe
votes countede, it was til('n d(elonstrated lthat (Cialmniiers ()em(ocra't) lhad
2)14 an;i(d Lyn'ch (lReptl)ulicani) 98. 1 am satisfied that tll(e ynch1 tickets
were takell olit of tlle box during tle nighllt and C(llmllers tickets p)ut
in their stead. I

CHAS. WM. MINOR,
United States S'uqpewvisor.
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United St3ates supervisor's return ofrotes cat for JRepresentativcs in Congress from the sixth
Congressional li8trict of the 811tle of Mississippi, at tthe l1(lshington precinct, in the county
of .Idams, on the '2d (day of November, 1880.

.t.-- No. ofvotes-U.
Namiiies of calndidlates .S. supervisor '

S; return,.

,joll I. Ivluhll .......................................................... 98 About 300
.JInilrs 1. C(linUlilc s ................... ................................ 26 ot tn 57

Ttil: Coillg'es.ioinal vote .......................................... 162

The iunlersigned, supervisor of election apl)l)oinlted by the circuit
court of thle United States, hereby certifies that the foregoing return
is true and correct.
Witness miy hand at Natchez, Miss., this 4th day of November, 1880.

CHAS. W'. MINOR, Srpervisor.
To ,JAMES 5M. MICKEE,

Chief lupCe visor of Elections, Jackso, Mliss.
Unliled States supervisor'sr8 rn of' votes castt lor RIeprcsentatircs in Congress from the sixth

('0on!8rssion8al district of the Statel of Mli8siss.ilppi, at Grand (tl'uf precinct, in the county of
(Cliborne, on theitdda(l o/' Norember, 1880.

Names of e(li(idates. -

W. S. Ibimico k ...... .......................................................... )5 ..........

Janme's A. G(n lie ..................... ................. ......................... 6979
W il. II. JIll ish . ................. ............................................... . ! ..........

Clhcstl. A. Arthill .............................................. ................. 6(9 79
Jolmi 1. Ivyn hli .................................................................. 79
Jniifs 1.(L hIIni r- ..................... .......................... ......... 79 .........

Total Colngressiomm l vote ............................................................ .........

'Tle lundersigned, sutiervisor of election alp]ointed 1by tlhe circuit
court of thlie lU ite(l States, hereby certifies tlat thle foregoing return
is t rue and1( correct.
Witness 1113' hand at Grand Gulf, Riss., this 4th (day of iNovelmber,

1880().
.J '. C.HATMAlN, Supeltvisor.

To iJAMES 31. MCI.KEE,
('h iey Slupervisor oj' Elections, Jack'son, Mi.s.

T1e (election att G(: iurid G lf, ississil)l)i, 1ield on the 2(1 day of No-
vember, A. 1). 1880, was not conlduct(ed in accordance with the several
laws, because tickets bearing bearing black marks, mad(le for tlhe pur-
pose of identification, were extensively used. After' tile voting was
overl, andt the 1)olls closed, the ballot-box was carried away, against
(against the l)'rotet of tihe Federall supervisor, to a house at least one-
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fourth mile f'roml the voting-place, where it was retained until the luext
morning, (tlhe 3rd tilt.) Tlie State election officers ignored( tile super.visor's authority. I was told by one of them that lie (di(lllo; recognize
Ille as an election officer. I kept a tally-slheet, with tile result I1s shown
in the enclosed report.

Very relpectfully, &c.,
J. 1). CHIATMAN.

UnildStlaelsslYewrtisor8o's rsr htIrn1'ovoles castlfrRcpre'senlativc il, C(o,nlress /'rom thle ixlll
(6) Coll/rcssiolnal (li-lrict of the Sta(e of ,fississippi, a(t l)unbarlon or 'irh'slt prcinc't, in the
countil of. [lissaqinal, on the '2d daylof November, lrO).

NIIIIIllI' o*f votes Nmlllhel'of vote.s-
Nanics of candli(dates. gal-ItIlr(Il'nedl)1ill- li. S. ullplrvi.sor'.

sl)( ctors. retl!!l1.

Jamll.s I. Chalmllersl.. ....................................... (26) twnttv-six ... (w)twenty.six.Jollll R. Lyn ll .............................................. (47) fllrt' -.svl'Vll ... (-17) tolrty.-seven.
'Total C(i)gI.rssiolnal voto ............................. ................... 7:;

Tle il(lersignlld, sul)ervisor of elcctioii ap)l)ointed by tlle circuit
court of the Unlited States, hereby certifies tlat thefloiregoing return
is true tal( correct.
Witness my hand at Dulnbarton, Mississippi, this 2(1 day of Noveln-

ber, 1880.
R. W. HOUSTON, Slupervisor.

To JA.rES A. MIC, EE,
Chief Supervisor o(' Elections, Jackson, jiss.

(Indorsed oll back:)
At least two lhunldred andl fifty 1more1C epIllican votes would11\a(v

beien l)olled. in district No. I, )bt there was not aiRel)lb)licall ticket to
be had in the district.

United Slatels supervisor' sreturn of roles cast forlRepre'sinfiat(s in Con/gressf omn the sixJl
(ontgre).sional (dislricl of ihc Slateoaf M,1i.sissiippi, a.t )unnhatlon or Firsl precinct, in the
county/ of Isstq{iena, onil 'lhe 1d(iy of 'Norvmber, 1\,S).

NmnrlI bbo f VotElv' Nut'lillr(lf' vot\s.-
Nnmel.s of candiflat(s. a.s rItrll ,,i d by1 .S..Sl-slpervisolr's

ilia]si(ct'tor. i otiill.

Ja: iI.es IR. C1halille( s.. .......................................... (() Iwelt y .six.... Tw llt'-six.Joli I'. Lynl(ch' ............................ ....... . (17) iotyl .l'tvil ...
Total (CoinI'r.SHioIlnla vote ............................. (73) sv('vllty.tll.e Sve-iltv-tlihrc..

Tie unde(rsigned(1, supervisor of elect ion alI)(oinit4.d by tile circuit
court of' time United States, hereby certifies that tlhe foregoinl e'Ctir rn
is true an(l correct.

Witness mIly IhaIl at D)nl)bartlonl, iss., this 211d (hay of Noveml(ber, 1880.
VWMI. 'UIRNE IIL, Suplervisor.

To JAMESIM. IM KEE,l
Chief Sllupervisor o/f Elections, Jackson, Mliss.
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United States supervisor's return of votes cast for lopresnttatives in Congressfrom the sixth
Congressional district of the State of Mississippi, at 1a/ys Landing precinct, in the county
of-, on the1 d diay of j'rvemiber, 1880.

Numiil)orl of votes Number of' votes-
Nuinmes of candidates. .as returned l)y U. S.. supervisor's

insplletor8.. retll'il.

Jns. It.(Ihnliiil.ers ....................t ot......... ....... Twenty 21 Twenty-four... 24
Jolit It. Lyl-clih.................... t....... .......-....... ...T.irty... 39 Thirty-lin .... 39
M . K . M ister........ ..................... .................. ................. ... .........

}-. I...............
'otll Conglressiollil vote .............................. 6: 63

The uiiilcrsignld, supervisor of election appointed by the circuit
collrt of thetUnited States, hereby certifies tlhat thle foregoing return
is trtleand correct.

witnesss mny hindl t flays precinct, Miss., this 2d da;y of November,
1880.

BEN. J. GRIIGSBY, Supervisor.
To JAMIES M. M(OKrlEE,

Chief Supervisor of Elections, Jackson, Miss.
There were ten' votes polled ait this precinct of persons from the

steamier LCanary No. 2, claiming the right to vote as marines, and
three votes rejected whose nlmes were not on tle p)oll-book. The elec-
tion was fairly conducted, and no disturbance of ayL kind.

BEN. J. GRIGSBY, Superivisor.
United States s8ttprvisor's rn freturn of votes eastbfr l'pre'senftatires in Conf/lress from fthe sixth
Congre'ssional district oq the State of Mississippi, at HaIs Landing )pre'cinclt, in the county
of l/,Ysqllua()na, on thUv 2( day of N\rovelnber, 1880.

Number of votes Number of votes-
Names of cnlilidates. as returned ly U. S. Husojrvisor'

il.spe('tors. return.

James It. (Cl11111er1s... ... ..........................
. 'Twe'ty-f)oul .. 24 Twenty-f)our ... °4

Johl 1R. ILN'11h ............ ....... Tl...i.t lli........ 3..9 T irty-nii.e .... 31

Totall Ciilnressional vote ............ ................. 63 63.

The ldelrsiignlle, sul)ervisor of election apl)ointed by the circuit
court of tlle United States, hereby certifies that tlle toregoing return
is tl'ue anll( correct.

\Vitiiess ily 1ha.1d at Hays Lalndilng, Miss., this 21d day of Novenlbelr,
18S1).

N. L. NORWOO1 ), Sutpervisor.
'To JAlXMrsa M. M.IoKEE,m,

Chief Squpervisor of Elections, Jackson, Miss.
'There wre tell votes polled at this )precinct of )pelsons from tile

steamed;r Canary No. 2, claiming the right to vote as mariners; and
tlhreovotes were reject(l wllose nami es were not oil the ploll-book. Tlhe
election was fairly conducted, 'tild no dlisturblance of tany kind.

N. L. NOR1 OOD),01 Slupervisor.
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United States supervisor's return of votes cast for RJeprseentatives in Congres88 frJom the sixth
Congressional district of the State of Mfississippi, at Ben Lomond precinct, in the county
of Issaquena, on the '2 day of November, 1880.

Jno. R. Lynch ........................ ............... ...... .........
Jans. t. C0lhnllleo r ............................................................... 0 ..........

Totatll Clongressionaml vote .................................................. 52 .........

Tle undersiled,slpelaiseorof filection apIointed by the cilcuit
court of the' Ullite(d States, Ilereby cerltifies tlhat the foregoingretll'll is
tl'llrue, atllld correct.

W*itnless lmy hand ait 13Benl lonond, Miss., this2(1 (lay of Novembllcr
188(.

S. L. AlcTEJl., S)eru.visor.
ToJA.ClinS . MCK20iE

Che ief rsig supervisorofEceletiocioJack apsoin, f.bcirui

Tlhe tally enclosed compllanes w'ithl thlle number of ball110ts ill l)ox and
thle lames.llle ol )oll-lbook voted; tlle other tally-slheet does Ilot tally,
owillng to a Illistake Oil tl e part of tlhe clerk ill tallying.H^is tally-sllheet
cout being wide enoug totaell,hereby certfies got he regid. ui toruris is

correct.
Yours, S.L. MoTEE, ,,Supr lr.

Tsltlllyoctliosis cormre, to thebest of imy ailit rt. If you wishan
firtlhe inafoirmtionl,so l mted, lloth erette. llhve a minute of tlle
entire l)roceeda ist of' thle election, tfi'ol tlhe tirst to tile lasta lt.-

Yours, &c., MoTEER, Supr.
United States suJperrisor's return of votes cast for IR'pesenta tiles in Con!gre'ss fom the sixth

((6th) Congressional district of the State o.' Mississippi, (t Ben Lomond prccinct, in the
county ofj I.ssaqutena, oItle day f 'ovem be'r, 1'(.

John It. Lyn'h ............................................................ 3:~2 ... .....

Ja~. U . (.a.lr.

The undeisigned, supervisor of election appointed by tlhe cir('it
couri't of the lUnited States, ler'eby certifies tlat thle l'regoing' return is
true andl( correct.

Witness my hand at Ben Lomneod, Mliss., this 3d (lay of Novemiber,
1880.

RJ. 1. r..........p Suevisor.
To JA3MES MA. McKiaEE,

Chief Spesrtrvisor of Election, Jackson, lMiss.
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The tally encl()sed corresponds with thle number of box and thle
names onl ploll-books voted. Tle other tally-sheet does not tally; caused
by mistake on the clerk's part il tallying.

Very resel)ctfully, R. B. PHIPPlS.

Uliitd States s)uprvilisor' return of rotes c(alft Ro''elresR ta(lfires i, Cong)ressfrom the Hixth
(CogIl/'rc ional dtislrict of' the State 0f Mis88i88i)li, at .Ma1t/rsville precinct, in tlhe coilunt
o)f Ixs({itucna, on the'2d day o/' ATNoember, 180().

Nliumla of ('*ldidates. i
,; k.s=

J11o,. It. I'vicl.e ................................................................ :1:
Jas. A. Clinllmers ............................................................ ....9
Scattt'ri ll ............................................................... .......

'lotal Coigl'.sloll:ll voto ................................................. 393 393

The undersigned, supervisor of election appointed by the circuit
court of tlle United States, hereby certifies that the foregoing return
is true aind correct.
Witness liy lilnd ait -- , Miss., this -- day of November, 1880.

--- --, Slupervisor.
To JAMrES M. MCKEE,

Chief Slupervisor of Elections, Jackson, Mliss.
Hon. J.M. MCKEI,E.

)EARl StI: I witnessed tle election at Mayersville. The count of
votes at llmy precinct was all correct. There were few instances of
Democrats andRlll)lublicans not being allowed to vote because their
names did not a)pp)(ar on tlhe rgistrationll-books. Tlie vote of tile
county as certified to b)y inspectors andi( clerks was as follows:

No. 1. No. 2. No. :. No. 5.

Jolhll . L.lynchL .................................................... 47 :;8 :*9 3:71
J. Rt. C(IIl.llle s ..................................................... 2i; *3 l245

Including my district, tlhe total vote stands: Lynch, 1,11S; whalers,
173:. Commissioners refused to count anly of tile votes ecel)t at
coulity seat, where they were stationed. They gave, as their reason
for so (loing, that clerks of election ftliled to seInd lists of tle persons
voting. They claim ttoact. udr tile la of the State ill till'owing out
tlic vote of tli( othiler )pecinicts. I c('lil say, ill regal(rd to tlh vote in tlhe
5th and 3d districtIs,t t lat tihe vote as retl'ne(ld by inspectors andl (ler'ks,
anid agreed ill by IJUnitedl States ll)el'visor, dlid not agree with tile num11-
ber) ol' tickets ill tie box. 'lie boxes were kept in tile (lerk's office on
tlhe Iighltof thie thlirl'. This was oily one of tile grounds for not. count-
ing those boxes. The seal over theliole of the box from tlhe 3d dis-
trict( was blroklen oil tile morning of the fourth, land .18 votes too 1any
foiundi( ill the, b)ox. There were 48 riore ill tlie box flromn tlie 5th than
insl)(ectorl, clerks, andsupervisors retllt'rn. I reportt these tilings because
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other United Staltes suipervisols free with inspector, a(nd the other
supervisor a.t, the county seat, Mayersville, will l)robabl)y not report
these irregularities.

I remnainl your's, res)ectfully,N W ... MALLISON.

United StaleR sxi)upriHsor's trret'r of/ rot1' c(ast. rR/1'Ie,)'('8ot1(ltih'(' in Co(n'es.s from tihe
((;/l) i.cth Conglqresioulal district of Ithe Slateh;of Miswisij)pi, at Mailersli'1e,t 'ourth dis-
th'it pi-'cinct, in the couinity of Isitsquena(f, on Ihtlcd2tl/ olf N'ovember, 18,0O.

Nal)W. 01 'VlilldidN-Slt(. tlN,111mhr of vot<.H !1 Ii't1'li'(l NItIIIIIT1 ' vote(s--I. S. sHII8pr-I>n)y ilI.sl>'(tIr.. vi.s1'.8 '(r1tl'ill.
John It. Y1 l(',h, Reiplium ll ...!llTl tlicall...:1!)' e hu ( ad tirtyllthree. Thllrco hIii ed nd t irly -t hree.
.JarII(' s 1. ('halnljll er , DI)(ll. 'rnt.. 5:9 I'if't -lilld' , (,')) ................' il'tfy-lill e.
E1. Jtlrd.ls .................. i..... ...................... ()One.

(Note oll tlio othll( .side.)
Totaltl Conllgylc silinll voto iccordl illg to tally-h.slif ot, thr el llr1 d;a1id llil'f1-ttli't o0e votes.

Tile Iul(lelsigl(ed, sil)ervisor of election a ol)l)ilnted by tl(e circuit
court of tile Ulited States, hereby certifies that the forbgoing return is
true and correct.

NWitness Imy hand at Mlayersville, Miss., this the 4th day of Noverl.
ber, 1880.

A. J. FINCHl, Slup)ervisor.
To JAlMES AM. IMOKI(Er1,.

Chief S'plervirsor oq Elections, Jackson, Miss.
NoTTE.-Thlere were (4) four ballots ill the l)ox wlhen the vote was

colluted that were not accounted for oil the list kelt by thle clerk and
commissioners of election. The tally-sh1eets of tlhe commissioners of
election :and( the tally-sheets of tlihe supervisors all ,agreed.. Tlhe (4)
four votes over tlhe nulllbl)er vote(l were thrown out :I(and n()t coultedl.
And three ballots were found inl tile lballot-)ox that (did not conform to
tlie law-one over width, (2A illches,) anl ()one ballot less tliha 2. wide.
Three were tlrown out. Tliere was omne vote challengleo , Johll G(rant,
for having le)((l ill tile p)(eit(entiary, butt afterwards exhlil)it(d lhi.s
):pardon orho'lorabl)e discharge ft'roIm the g'overi'of tlil State of Alis-
sissipp))i.
TIIE ST'lA'TE OF MNI1IISSrPPl, ss:(County/ of linds,

I,,James M3. Mcl Kee, chief sll)pervisor of (elcctios1, so(iilhern dlistlict
of tile State( of Mississipl)li, (1o hl'rely (certtity tlht tlie fioreg'poill'g' papl)ers
are true ianl( correct copiers of tle original lirtuIllr s madII:e Iby tilte Su1)('r-
visolrs of tlhe 1)D1)inar,to, aysLasdig1,iBen(l Lolmond(11, a l!dMi1ayersville
)recin(cts, in tile county oft I ssaquenla, State aforesai(l, which said origi-
natlI'letlr'lS wel'c (filed )by 11e( ac(co(( lilng to law'.

Andl I further certify that tie returns made by Republican and Dem-
ocratic supervisors of the five preincts o iofSai Collty Of' fSSqi(l a,
resl)ectively, agree ill tile sta tement of' tle res llt.
Witness In lhanil(I, at ,Jack:son, ill tlie coiuilty of Ililnds afolresai(ld ft is
- day of Novemlber, A. 1). 1880.

JAS .M. lMol0E,
Chief Supervisor of Elections/for the Soutlhern District qo Miissssippi.
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SKII'PWI'I'II\S LAI)(., MsIS.. Notve)mb¢er (6, 188(.
11on. JAMES l. MCKEE..

I)I,:At SIr: IIEnc(losec of report you will find flll particulars of tlhe
election at the Skil)withl's )o11, wau held(l at the p)reci-se time a('cc(ording

to) law,)wpeaceablc e lland (1llietlly. t(Rvisc(l (ode 1880, sectio1836 . I re-
cite y'ol to tih latw Ilpoll whichll tile Skil)witl ])oll wlas thrllmowll out.
E1h'(ld as fillohws: "Th'llilt tle clrks of tile electionl should take dowll in
writing 1all thlie 1aies: of' ea1ch persoll voted o1 a SeIlparate sheet, or take

asel)raItLte list of all tle v(otes cat,t t tle polls." 'Thereewas )but two
(2) clerks assigned to the Idtly as clerks and( one( check-off on tle
1)oll-1ook andl the otlertiher'egisterl-book. And upl)o failing to SIend
ll) a se)arat3e list witiltiletally-shelet, the poll was thrown out.

A. J. FIIEJI,1S, S'vvcrnisor.

SKIPWI'TI'I'J S LJI)(C, Nv. 3, 1880.
11m). JAMES:S M. M(CKEE.
SIl: I was notified by Mr. Ri(chard Griggs to attelld the polls oil the

secornl day of Novembera: United States SUpervisor of election at the
Skil)witll district, No. 5, of Issal(luena County, State of Mlississippli. I
attedl(led andtl l(td(l :as said supervisors, bult Richard (Grig-gs failed to
deliver to Ille tile instrulctioln of blank report that you sent nme. I re-
ccive(d mly tally-sheet only, a1n(l L keel)tally of tile number of votes
polled for tJno. R. LynchI, andl( also) for James B. Chalmersl ; but by not
receiving imy blank rel)ort a.dl instruction from111 Mr. Richard Griggs, I
1111am llnal)le to mIake mly report.

Your obedient se'rvanlt,
M. .G. BI3N E TT.

United States supervisor's return ol'f roes east for Riepresentatires in Congress from the sixth
Con/rcssional distroif ot' ihe State of' Mississippi, (t Skipwitlh's pirecict, in the county of
ISl.q(Itcti, on t/het( ( /tl i\ao-eNot''emhvr, 1880.

.:s ...

Nnllme of candidates. : r S·

JohnII . I v ch ................................................................... 371 371
J s . (' lt ....... ...................................................... 45

1Total Conigressioinal vote ............................1............. 41

The u1ll(lersiglecd, supervisor of election appointed by the cirlu(it
court of tle Uniited States, hereby certifies that tihe foregoing return
is true and correct.
Witness 111' hand at Skipwith's Landing, Miss., this 6th day of

Novemrllber, 1880.
A. J. FIELDS, Supervisor.

To JAMES AI. M1clKEE,
Chief Supervisor of Elections, Jackson, Miss.
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United States supervisor's return of votes cast for Representatires in Congress from the sixth
Congressional district of thel State o' Mississisippi, at Rodney precinct, in the county of
.Jec')rson, on the 2d day ofoJ'C)oremnbe' , 1880.

Names. of candidates. " ; > E

J,/nac e R . ChInhIII r. ........................................... .................. !)2 12
Johlii . I vyll 47

.......... ........ ............................................ 247

Tota:ll (Congre.ssional vote ................. ............................... 31!9 3139

The ui(lersigne(d, snii)ervisor of clcctioll apl)ointed by tlle ci(ir('iit
court of the Unlited States, hereby certifies that the] fboregoiiig return
is tr'll and correct.
Witness mly hand at Rodn1ey, Miss., this 21 day of Nove llber, 1880.

JAS. H1. BERN1 ISS, Sl,)Spcvisor.
T'o JAMIES i.AioKEE,

Chief Slupervisor of' Elections, Jtackson Miss.

1Tie election was conducted fairly, andl in accorda(lnce with the laws.
No dliturbalnce of' any kinl.

.1. 1-. BERNISS, U.S.S. Supervisor.
United States supervisor's return of rotes cast for R1prese tatil'es in Congres,.'nrom the--
Coniressional districtt of thie State of Mlisissipsipi, (it Rodneyl preciicl, in the counttl of
tJeferson, on the)dd(layl/ of November,1,80 .

;; %
Names of cadIidaltes.

.

.Jal nic s 1R . C halil nrs.... ...................................... ........ . ......... 2
JJl ]t. I,.vIIn ..... .............................................. '-17247

Total ContrllI' ssiolli l vote ......................... ... ............ ..................-- -

T'lie ii(ler.signed, ll)pervisor of electionn app)l)ointed by tlie circuit
court of tliel.n1ite(l St(ates, ]ihrebl)y certifies that tile foregoinlg retullln is
truea(nd correct(( t.

\Witness nLmy hand at Iodneyl(, Mliss., this 2d day of Novem(ber, 1880.
'H,IENl5RY LUE, ,lcSuvi,).o

To JAMES iM.1 McIK EI',
C hieJ' Slupervisori 'o elections, J(c1.'son), iliss.

The election was conducted fairly, in accordalnce with the laws; no
disturbance of any kind.

1h1sENRlY BLU '.
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Unlitced Slates su8perviso)'s return of votes cast for Representativtes in Con)gress from the (itt
Coinqres8sioall district of the State of 1issi88ssipi, at LakeIfashiniton precint, in the
coIunit of Washington, on the 2(1 day( of November, 1880.

Nameseof candhilatnc, s. Nlumelllr of votes na returned by1 -insI( octorm. e =.

.Tamets Rt. Cha;llllmers .................. ............... (;) tw Iundred andl twenty- in..y '29

Total congressionall vote .............. . ;3:41

vember, 8,lsO

*Jnlo.1). F. Ei'VIN, Sup)rvisor..

DANI)D LPIE, 'upervisor.
To JAMES M. MCKEE,

' hrlqf'(hsig (lSupervisor of electionsoi t(I tlcircuitsontMi

Unitlr:t Stthu .i)'rvinn\s return of ,otef eq qt for Iepreqvntative. in Con qres.q from the sixth

CofnIrclionat(listtrit ofthe(s Sate of Af11(lissippi, at tlefeporeingct intrhe ouniS tf

1nl(!(.olrrtct.

\1itashinlton, 1on1thieLL2 ofdaNovember. 188.

vetobee(l3
,

] 80.

NamlIe of candidates.

Jamifs A. Garflcd....1.....).E. 15{. .IN, ei.......so..

DAVID, L1EE, S'upe)'viso)'.

'Chet rA.nSAIrt. 157IE

Winit ld -. a o k .....................................................10
William II. english ........................................................ 10 ..........

J rotal congressionall votI .................. ............(7 ....... 1

Thef1uperirIld, su visor of election, apointd by te circuits

U/li/ v:!.~t.(tt' .tt 3,;rit~il'S Ifetile*1 of voles cqst /0lbr RepreIe.tatIveirIs 11 C0o1les.l/'Som th1e six'tlb

c oIrtc.sio lf 7ih'ict of llStates, herebyo csitis, thateJtlhe foreilt, ing reoturn

is true allnd correct.

IWitessir y hand at iRetuge, Miss., this the 2nd (ly of Noember.

ChILief Sup)erviasor of Elections, Jackson, Miss.

Jhlec's A.Ar\th . .................. ............................................ 157 ..........
CJln.stclR. wKtlllync ................................................................. 99...........
Wii.h1l. LVill()'............................................................1........:
\Wiilliamltlf. Englloish} ..............................................................' 1..........
Jamoils lll ()Ihlm.()rlis ..............................'................... ....7.

'L'lral Co'ngIrles.i olln1d vote ......................................166

Trllc! Illl(lcrsig113(d, Slll)(31rvisor0 of e31lection1 i1q)l)0i11tdlby the3 circllit
oor(litl; (),1' tim!|T UIit({l StrLtos,h1e(3Irebycolltrilies t1i(t) the fi)rcg3()ilu re.tulrl
is trlulc aId(I c:OlrrCft.

\VitlUmss II,llnLyh(l .1t. i|cfilgc, .[;iSS., tlliS theO '11(1 (htlY of NOvember,nI31

JEI .RY MI. PIHI:LIIIPS, Sugperv£is8or.
I.B. SCO'Iq~Super8visor·.

Chief Sulpervisor of EIcotionHs, Jcaokson,MisNIs.
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A D1)) E N ) A.

[Nro'r.-Sil)1ervisors will 1l(not o il ho lac'k of' this return a bi llf imeoiiioandla of any irrlglulnlaitiH in
the (conll(iit of tim0 election. Tllis il alditiio to an1y extended r poltt which thoyimaydeemll(1 Ic.sle ry,
ill or(lert that nl 1'fits ''ardlin thotiruhrtlio fairnl .ss ot'tl(f ( lectioll ad ('anll vass may)(lma1be k1nlow\,]

United St sst(.iipc'i.orH r'tr'noi 'oIfvtes cast fo Ir'.sil'de o ' (te tilted Stties ,andl eepre-
scntltlives in ('olti'ess. from./1',(the h)/ Con'gresional (district o/f the St'latlo.fjMissisippi, at
Friar's 'oint precinct, in (oaho}ma C'ountly, on the l (dal oi' Norvemtb'r, 't8().

*,. ..'

NtaIi1es of c anlidlatcs. _ F"
'

_

,olln RI. Lynch, for ConIgress .................................................... 32:2
Garlield I'relsid itial c tors ........................................... ....... 64

I herel)y certify tllat t(he foregoingl return is correct alnd true.
W\itlness y haId ti day ofNodvembller, 1880.

1). F. ALCOJtN,
U. S. Superc isor o/'Election.

To 0. I)AVs,
Chief Supervisor oJ Election, Holly Sp)rings, Miss.

Send to me immediately after the count is completed.

United States supervisor's return of votes cast for President of' the United States and Riepro
sentatires in C!onl/ress from fthe6t1 i Cogre)ssional district of te Slate of Missi8ssippli, at
Friar's PIoint precinct, C nt,in Coaoma onty, on the '2d d1/ of' November, 1880.

Names of caindlidates.. . o g .

J. R. Clalners, foi CJongress ...................... : ............................ 225 225
J. R. Lvllehl, fortColrl'ess ....... ................................................ :152 352
Galfiel( Iresidential electors .................................................... 364 64
Ilancock esidtil electors................................................... 209

I hereby certify that the foregoing return is correct and true.
Witness my hand this 8th day of November, 1880.

A. M. SUDDOTH,
U. S. Supervisor of Election.

To 0. IDAVIS
Chief Supervisor of Election, Holly Springs, Miss.
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Ulted States s8p1Crvisor'i return of votes cast /for President of the United Stalcs and lepr)e-
senlllttires ill ()Con']/p; ./fromn the. (i/h Co./ressio.tIal dishriet of the1 State of Mis,/si8ippi, (at
.oilo.towll11 precinct, in Coahoma Coul t/, on the1 2d d1ay o/f Novrember, 10.

Nanies of candi(ldiates.
-'

cu _~
z

J. 1R. Lr-vl('. fot ('C)1in1 'ris ..................... .......... ......................... 1
,J. ,.CI.,il; 111'l., '1;,1' (Co rl e.SSH ..................................................... 71 71
Gar:liell l I're.-si iltihll ('lrhct ois ............................................................. 356
I;lllncock l1 '.sidtllnlti;l vlct(r's ..................... ...................................... 66

I herel)y certify thliat tihe forcg'oiii'rettil'1 is correct and true.
AVitess 11iiy lllind( tliis 6th (lay of Noveiber, 1 S()0.

G. W. W 'ISE,
To 0. I)AVIA- , U. S'. iSup)crisor of Election.

Chief'Supt r isor o/' ElelCtion, Holly S'prin)ls, Miss.
iUlilcd.iSl/tti8.s ,pIr)i8or'.s rcntrn of t'ohl.S ('(./ for I'rcinidctloifi te''nitfed Stalts andIRepre'-

sht/ii''c.'i in ( 'oIf.rc.'o/rnhIe61/t (.'iiorts.rioial diNtricl of ihtf ,lalfc of lisinis'iippi, at
*/oni./.lo'nlprcctinct, ino (.'oa/hona (.otnl/, on 1c)th (l/1/d J \'ot'vntbcr, 1..0.

V

C .'_XNilni :s of caillid:te'H. : _

Jailies t.. Clilhinor.s, for Cong-ress ............................. .................. 71. 71
.TJII. or.I i. I 'resS... ............................................... )1
Garliild PI 'vsidel4tital (le'tors:
T. L, J'ldon, 4:J. T. Slttle, 356; M. KC. Mister, :356; It. 1[. .nlltgolllel.V, 3fG;

1. 11. Cwivy, 356; C. W. (Clery, 356; \Wii. . Spears, 356; R. W. Flornioy, 356;
,r .M. ininm, :157..

rhIfillol1'rk.sidletitil tlectors:
1'. (G. lerry, 66(i; C. It Neilsoll, 6i; C'. B. Mitchellll, 66; ''los. Spighlit C(i;'A\n.
Prie, (;6; VWiI. It. Louse, 6i; Robt. Miller, t66; Jo. Ilirsli, 6.

We ]lereby certit- that the foregoinig retllur is correct andl truly .

Witness o01U 11an(1ds this 2(1 day of Novem)ber, 1880.
T .T. ()TS, U. S.. Spqerrisor of -Election.
(. W. W'ISE, do. do. d(o.

To 0. I)AVIS,
'ChiJ f' Supe)rvisor of Election, Holly Spr)ilgf/s, MIiss.

United lStat.s slr)pi'ri.'i"xs rel'rn of roles cast)flbr P'rItes t (of tfih Un iltCd Slt(cls (11nd li ire-
scnlait'c( in (,'oi/re'ss .'fro thlh 61,i (.'0o1i'rc,io' l district O 1tihe State of Mis.isNsipl}i, at
C(1rk.s'da(l precinct, in (Coalhoma Count/, on h1 '2d dayl of N.orcmntcr, 1 (..

' ·
2 '_. >, /-

·5i . :

J111m RI. 1,y.ich, for Coigress ................... ................................ 307
·JtliiI ,n.1R. C:..l,, '.4is, for Co rss . ......................................................... 117
Giirlicil l'resid( nti:al (*lltorl ................................ ... ...................... 31llaIorlik P'rsidenfltial clctors ............................................................ 111

H. Mis. 12--10i
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I Ilereby certify that the foregoing return is correct land true.
Witness my lhand( this 4th day of Novemlber, 1S80.

JAMES A. B3ERl Y,
U. .S. upervisor o(' EIletion.

To 0. .)AVIS,
Chief Sapervisor of Election, Holly Spr)igs, Miss.

United Statles .sn11erN)isor'1 retu.r of votes cst bfor, 'cPreidnlt o'f the United Statel and11prec-
senlalti'e, in ConUlrc'ss /,om11 the 61h Confresswional district ol' the State ojf ,Mii.isilpi. (at
Dublin precinlct in Coaomnna County, onl the 2ld daljl ofl N'iciibelr, 1880.

."

.1.1LNCCItrct~ii lw l^,f _ 0

J. Ih.L 'lm,IhrCongri esS ............................................... 700
,r. t. ihhilters, fur Comluress........ .......................................... 6:3 63
(:nr'hld Presidenittial elti.'lt s................................................ .... 7070
lhimclc((kLPrl.s eidelltial electo( rs... ...................................... .........

. (i 2

I herel)y ccr'tify that the foregoing return is correct andl trite.
Witness my hand this 2(d (day of November, 1880.S

PATSEY M IURPHYI
1. S.S.S)ervisor of ElcCtioln.

T'o 0. I)AVIS,
Chief Sitpervisor of Election, Holly Ssprings, lMiss.

Ullited Slates slupjl),isor's return ootls ccastlfor PIresident o' the United Satfes and Repre-senltatires in Con0tgrns Jf'romln the 6it Con)gressional district of the State of Mi.ssissippi, at
Snfloui'tr precinct, in Coahomat County, on tihe ddta of NorVntmbr, 1880).

Naiiie.s of candidallts. '=

JolhI R. Lryn h, for Co(lgresl . .......... ..................................... ......... 32
J . C alier. to Ctongress. ......................... .................... ....... .. 77
GTnlcel(d President ial c'le(itorls ............................ ....... ....................... 33
II iincock Presidoe tithl elec toArs .......................... ..... .. .. ..........75

I hereby certify that the foregoing return is correct and true.
Witness my1 and this 3d day of November, 1880.

JEFIal. CONNETLL,
U. S. Supervisor of/Election.

To 0. AVI)s,
Chieq Suqpervisor of Election, Hlolly Springs, Miss.

UNITED STATES OF AMERIC(A,
Northern District of Mississippi:

I, Orlndo Davis, chief supervisor of elections in and for the district
aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoinig seven sheets, and like
number of pages, contain a true copy of all the returns made to me,
and now on file in my office, of the elections for President of the
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United States andl RIepresentatives in Congress for the sixth Congres-
sioial district of this State, at the election therefore held in Coahoima
County, ill said State, ol Novemlber 2, 1880.
Witness my Ihand, having no officiall seal, this 13th lday of Septem-

ber, 1881.
ORLANDO DAVIS,

Chiqf SupervCisor of 7Elections, northern District of Mississippi.
(Inlorsed( :)

No. 1.- lapersl) in c)ontstecd-electioll case of ,Lynch vs. Chalmers for
Reprelseltative il the 47tl Conlgress from the (6th District of Missis-
sipp))i.

I)EC'EI,I3BEI 21., 1881.
lefilrred to the Committee on Elections.
Filed January 4, '82.

N. S. PAUL,
Clerk, to Committee on Elections.

Testimony on part of lion. Jas. R. Chalmers in contested election with
lHo. Jno. I. Lynchlbr seat in the 47th Congress of United States from
ith Congressional district of Mlsisisippi, taken befJre Laz. Lindsay,
notary public in Vicksburgf, fliss., in Mharch, 1881.

In tile!matter of the contest by Jno. R. Lynch against Jas. R. Chalmers
of electioll as Represelntative in the 47th Congress of the United
States from tle 6th Congressional district of [Mississilppi.

To lIon. JOIN R. LYNCH, contestanlt,
or lo11. J. S. MORRIS, his attorney:

Take notice that on Saturday, the fifth day of March, A. 1). 1881, at
Vicksbl;ilr, M isississi)i, before Laz. Lillndsay,,a notary public in and for
tle coullty of Wa\rren, State aforesaid, I shall, by agent or attorney,
Iproce(e to take testimony in my own behalf upon tlie contest aforesaid,
l,) deplositioon of the witnesses whose names al(l pllaces of residence are
as follows, to wit:

Nailmes. Residences.
H. hi. Marshall ...................arren County.
Andy ()'Conno ..................... Vicksburg.
Andy J. Co li....... ..............
Jakc li'owillklc.....................
J. S.IST. omll ................ ..............

Sa . Cole an ... ..... ..... .....

Cihas. E. 'Wrigllt.. ...... . . "
A . J,. I.ierce .................... .... "
Ed. Coleman ......................... near 3ovina, Warren Couity
Jake White ............... " "; "

Lewis Collins .........................
Henry Byrd .......................... " "

You cI'm aattend and cross-examine, if youl see proper so to do.
JAS. .I. CHALMEIS.

By 1M. MARSHALL, Attorney.
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01i behalf of Joln IR. Lynch, the contestant, I hereby accept service
of tile within notice, agree that sa;i(lofficer lmaytal tilet same,alnd
waive proof of his official character, at Vicksblurg, Miss., March 2,
1881.

Served the within notice on J. S. Morris attorneyy for J. R. Lynch,
the contestant) )persollylly, by hlandinlg liiml adutlplicate of said within
notice, tlis 2d day of March, 1881.

JOHIN X.A 'OLJY.,
S'TA''E IOF MI;1SsI81PPI, 1(

Warren County,s:

Personally aplpeard before mi, kiz.Liiidsay, a. iiotary public in and
for tile county allId State, af)ore aid( eJ( 111 S,X. F, wXF lho Iiiadle oath that
lie served the withiii notice elrsolnally lupoll the w\itlhinl-1lamlle(l J. S.
Morris, oil tle 2d (day of Mlarch, A. t). 1S81 at \Vicklsbl) r ,island
delivered to limii al(licate of tlie satie.

JOHN X. FOLEY.
Subscribed andl sworn to beforel e, at Vicksbl)rg, MAiss., this 4th

day of Mlarch, A. 1). 1881.
LAZ. LINDSAY,

Notary Public, Vicksbu'rg, Mliss.

In the matter of the contest by John R. Lynch against James R,. Chal.
mers,1 of election as Recl'esentativeiin the 47th Congress of the United
States from the 6th Congressional district of Mississippi.

UNITED STATrES OF A3MERICA,
State of Mississippi, Cit/ of Viecksburg1.

I, Laz. Lindsa dlya (illl and legally commissioned alnd quallified
notary public for the city of Vickslburg, in said county anid Sta:te, do
hereby certify, tllat in accordance witli tlle notice hereto annexed in tile
above-named( case, I issued sulbp)lnas for the witnesses therein iamied
to appear before mne at my office ill said city alnd State, on Saturday',
March 5, 1881, at tell o'clock a. im. of sail day, and pl oceedings were
coM(iimmenced as follows:

Present: Hon. Martin Marshall, counsel for Mr. Challners; [lon. J.
S. Morris, counsel for' Mr. Lynch.

T'Ihe first witnilss \\sworn1 was JACOB VOEINKLE, wh10 de)poses and
says:

Question .1. (13:By 1Ho1. M. MARShALLT, counsel for Gen. Jas. R.. Chal.
imers.) What is your lnanme, age anmd residence '-Answer. Mly name1 is
Jacob Yoewiinkle; I ai 39 years of age; and residence, Vic(ksburg,
Mississippi.

Q. 2. Were you present, at anly of thie polls in Warren county, Miss.,
onl tile day of tlhe election for Presidential electors, and mlembler of
Collgress, last Novemllberl If yes, at whichll loll, anld how long dlid
yon remain there.?-A. Yes, 1 wass present; I was inspector aIt the
fourth-w^ard 1oll, in Vicklslurg; and1 rellmain(edthere all day, anld ulltil
ten o'clock 1). lm.

Q. 3. Didl you, or not, examine the Democratic and thle Republican
tickets vote there that day?-A. Yes, I examined those tickets voted
there that day.
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Q. 4. State whether or not there, were upon the Republican tickets
any marks or devices by whllih they could be knownl or distilngulislhedl
if yea, what were they?-A. Yes, there were marl'ks on the Republican
tickets. I could tell them fiomn the backs by holding' thliei up to tile
light. All that I examIilned( could ble toltl in that way. Tlhemltarks1
were two straight llines with an o il tie middlel called monkey dashes,
andll( also straighllt dashes.

Q. 5. (Couldlo' not those tickets b1e know or distinguished by tlose
marks without reading tile words printed oil tliemi ?-A. Yes, they
colul(.

Cross-examinled by lion. J. S. M1RRls, counsel for lion. J. R.
LY'NCIH:

First crosS-question. Could you distinguish thell withmit holding
them ill) ill the lighti-A. I don't tllink I could, but I could tell them
firomi tile back by h1ol(lillg them 11) ill tile ligllt. I salw onIe that night
inl thle room) folded ul, 1and(could see tile dasli through it l)y examining
closely. It, might have beell 1)ecause it was worn by hIand(ling.

R.-exanminell by Tion. MARLTIN MARSHALL, counsel for General
C(HALMIES:

Q. 1)o you know\ that tha ticket hald been worn by hanlulling ?-A. I
cannot say.

Re-cross-examinled by Ilon. J. S. MoIRIS, counsel for Mr1. LYNCII:
Q. You said something just lnow, in answer to last question for Mr.

Chalmers, about your inot knowing whether the folded ticket of which
you have spoken had been fixed o'r iot. )o you know whether that
folded ticket had been fixed so as to make tle dash visible from the
back or nlot?

(MIr. Marshall, counsel for iMr. (ClltlllmerS, lieree enters his objection,
for tlhe reason that tile counsel oir 1Mr. Lynch has no right to re-cross-
examline tile witnesss)
A. I don't know; I (lo know that one genuine ticket was folded l)p,

andi tli( inslpectors were looking at it, and I looked at it.
JACOB VOEINKLE.

Swornl to and subscribed before mle, this 5th lday of' M'tarch, 1881.
[SEA I.] LAZ. I NDISAYI

Notary Publc,IicV,icksbury, Miss.

ANDIY O'CONNTER w,1as Ilext ilntrodulcedl, , being bylmelist; duly
sworn , deposes as follows:
Question 1. (By1Mr. MARSIHALL, counsel foir Mr. CIIAL1IEMIS.) What

is your iaInme, age, and your residence?-Answer. My name is Andy
O'Connorl; amn 43 years old ill Augu\st, aind reside ill Vicksburg,'Miss.

(. 2. Were you or not present at Iany of tile polls in ¥WVarren Colunty,
Miss., oil the day of election last Novemlber for Presidential electors
andl Imember of Congress ? If yea, at which poll, and how long (lid
you remain there ?--A. I was present at thle second-ward polloinl Vicks-
burg, Warren County, Miss., on tllt lday, and was acting as United
States sl)ervisor.
Q. 3. Did you or not examine the D)emocratic and( thie Republican

tickets voted there that day?r-A. I did frequently examine tlose
tickets.

245
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Q. 4.4. Are there upon1 tlle RTel)pllicanl tickets ally :marks or (devices
by which they could be known or (istingruised ? If yea, what were
they ?-A. Thlere wero thllree 01110orlo rillks Oil those tickets b1y which
they could )be distinguishlld byra Chlilld whoh()1l 1dnever learnl't1 thlle al-
phal)bet.

Q. 5. Could o0r not those tickets b1 known or (listilnguisld Iby these
malrirks without reading tie words lprilnted on them ?-A. They could
from the back.

Q. (6. )Do you kliow \wIllther(r' Iiot there was a tally kep)t there that
day by tile lRepublicalls, as tile votilln' was going, 'on, :s of tlevotes for
Lymnchi ?-A. There was.

Cross-examnined by Jhdge MoluS:
Q. Was tlietl arks you spel.lk of printedoi the lace or oni the back

of the ticket, '-A. Otl tlhe face.
A. O'CONNOR.

Swo(rn to alid11slubs(c'ri)ed1)(fcreI iiiel this 5tilt day of' Marhll, 1881.
[SEI,:A L.] LAZ. IINDSAY,

\ota)rPlublic.

J. S. Ilil.oAN, being next called, atid )y 111 fist(tilly sworn, (lelI)CSe
as follows:

Qulestiolnl 1 3y'.( rl. IARISALl, counsel foir Mr. ClltAIIltMS.) \Vhatlt
is y)liour tme, yol1u age, andt!( sideicec?-Answer1. My naitlne is J. S.
IHoran; I ama 44 years of' age, and( reside in V\icksbuii'g', Mliss.

Q. 2. AWere you at any )oll ill nWarren County, Mississilli, )1 thl
day of) tlhe last Novem1beir election f)or electors anl(d mmil)e of Con-
gress. If' so, at what p)recihnct, aIld1 how lolng' -A. I was a jullge at
tliat election, ill thle fourth ward, ill Vicksbl)rg,onl that day, an.d wtl
at tihe polls all (lay, ani until the votes were co nted thatilig'ht.

Q. 3. Did you exantine tile l)Democrattic andhIthelReptullilcatlil tickets
voted( tle'ere that (day '-A. I di(l, slir.

Q. 4. \\Vert therel' alny narks or01' devices on011 tihe Republican tickets
by wNlicl the:y 'could be !knlowl1or distinguished ?-A. Tltel'e we'eo
prIinter's lashess oil thim whletlar you call call tlei utlaksoir devices
I cannot say.

Q. 5. Did you or not seeaily negroes selecting tickets from t;le piles
ol0 tle table there that day to vote'? If so, state how they did it ?-A.
T'llej piles of' tickets, )both Dl)enmocratic and eplublica n, were lyig on11 the
tabl)l(' andil I stamw the neg-roes seslectiig- their tickets-niot only the
tCgri('oes, 1)itt ever'yl)(ody selected thl(eir tickets. 'lThe voters usually
coll( illn ad woul(l take ull) a ticket. If one (li(l not suit himli e would
take tll) anllothiel, a.s the ca(.se night be. 1 dol't know thattlahere was

any particular ianllner of doing' it; I do't1 kItow whether or not lie
could reI'ad; lie would(l take 1ll) 0oI, and if' that (lid not suit lie would
take another.

Q. 6. Did nlot many of thie negroes stlect thie Republicain ticket as
soon as they took it uap)? I)id they stop and appeal to read it, or to
recognize it at a glance ?

(This questionn waIs objected to by counsel for Mr. Lynch as leading.)
A. I llave sOeen them coelic ill and l)ick upl) a Democratic ticket, and

illimmlediately lay it down anlld pick Ill) a Republican ticket and vote it.
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Whether they read thllt ticket, or lknew it by the heading, I can't say;
they did not appl)ear to stole) anid read it; tlhey laid it dowl1 imimllediately.

(Q. . Could, or lnot, those Rel)ublicanl tickets b)e easily recognized by
tllose dashes, o0r llarks-?-A. They could.

J. S. 1-1ORAN.
Sworn to anlld subscril)ed before le, tllis 5th day of March, 1881..

[S,:A1,.] LAZ. LINI)SAkY,Notary Plubic.
ANDllREWV J. (CONILIAN, l)eing next pro(lluced, and bymne first duly

sW8o'11, (lposes aln(d says:
Question 1. (By Mr. MAItSIIALL,Tcoulnsel fo)I' Mr.CIIALMEIS.) What

is yo)ur1lale, age,and1( placeo1f residence ?-Answer. Iy nalme is Al-
drew J. (:ollklill; I aml45t years of age, and reside iln Viclkslurg, iss.

Q. 2. \Were 'you, or llnot, presentit a ilny lpol illinWarrei County, Mliss.,
at tihe last November election for electors and ilembleri of Congress?
If yen, at what prciciet, and for how long?-A. I w'as at the 4tlh wvard
iln Vicksblurg, as United States supervisor, all day during tllhe hours of
election, Iand 11util the coliitilg was over at night, andluntil tile issue
between D)r. Walker, o() the Republican side, and Messrs. Ior ilan d
AVoewinkle, on tlie other, wals settled , which was about twelve o'clock.

Q. 3. )id yol examlinell tlle democraticc ald Republican tickets voted
there that day ?-A. Yes.

Q. 4. \were there ally 1llarks or devices uponl tile Republ)lican tickets
by'llicl' they could be known\ or distilnguishedl? If' so, what were
they, ad(l were they, or l(ot, distinguished by tl(e voters by these
marks? -A. Yes, there was something you could tell; there were
several of i vllRepublican friends hio wouild go to t tto the table, and take
a ticketf;Yonl ea(ic ot tile l)einocratic an(il lel)ulblican p)iles;1 queried
at tlhe tilc why they did not take. a ticket oft tile Repl)ulicalipile;
they would take tilose tickets, and fold then inl ttile oril ill which
they woul(l vote them ; they would fold these without looking at tilhe
face of thleml, but would look at them on tile oltside-thle back., and
then tllrow away oneofl tlhe tickets, andl deposit tile other in tlhe ballot-
box. Knowing tlie law about tile widtlh of tile tickets, I supposed there
might be a difference inlthe wid tli by w'lich they recognized the ticket.
I hlad a rule, and .1 ineasinlred tile width o' both tickets, and folind they
became within the limits of the law ill widthl; I scrutillized )oth
tickets, and( 1ppol)l).se(' there iiust have b1eenl something else thlian the
wid(tl by which thlley colld tell tile ticket in anlllother way than looking
at tile fice of' it. I told 31Mr. Marshall oft' it, and askedI liiml why it was
tllhey could recognize these tickets so readily fromll tile back. Before
that I hlad exalinled th'eml, several at a time, or a, numiler altogether;
but whellen MI. Marshall hllanded me a single one, and asked me to look
at thle back of it, I recognized thle trouble; I could see tle lrint oft' the
d(lashes whicll showed through tlhe ticket from thle back. .1 examlille
several of the D.)ellocratic tickets, and found no printer's daslies, nor
other llariks on thlemil.

Q. 5. Tlse Republlicali tickets, then, could be readily distinguished
when folded 1for voting by the marks, o1' daslles, showing on the back
through tie papl)er ?

(Que;;t.ion l)jected to by counsell for hMr. Lynch Ias leading.)
A. Those that I saw.
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Cross-examined by1Hon. J. S. MORRIS, counsel for Mr. LYNCI:
Q. 1. Was tllo Mr. Marshallfl 5you speak of tlere then, tile counsel

now here engaged, and Gell. halmllers' l\w partner' ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 2. Whllen you say your Repl)llic(aIll f'rieIls, (o1 you 111man that you

are a Republican, ot are you a D)einoc('at ?-A. I am. al i)em(ocrat, and
was tile D)eocraLtic sUplervliso)r at thattht letioll.

Q. 3. Are you the same A. J. Conklin whlo was several timlles during
the last six or eight years a I)emllocra.tic( candidate fo)r oli(ce ?-A. I w'as
a )Democraftic cali(ldate one tilie, and.l since tilien a slrubcl)andidate,
solletimes elected 1(and somlietiles defeated(.

Q. 4. (Jan you name any of yoiurl' e)Iub)lica.li friends, or any)od(ly else,
who voted a; Lyihll ticket, guli(ded ill tile choice of tile ticket, y tlhe
dashes to whlichll you Ive referred ? If so, 1)lease do so.-A. No sir, I
cannl)ot; there were soitle, but I have forgotten wllo they Nwere.

Q. 5. I)o you know of your()wi lkowledlge, or y anly inea nsi, whether
tile persons whom you call your Rhlepbllichleanl friel(nds reco'lnized any
tickets by (1asl1es or other marks It' so, name thleml.-A. 1 could not
say tlhit; there was at the time of voting somlethilg by whichl they could
recognize tlheii; I don't lknow unless it. was the printer's dasles ; they
took the tickets off tile piles, aInd withllrew a few steps if'ro tle lbx;
did not look at' tle face, I)clause I watched tle'IIll that being a, (lquery
with Ine,;(nd folded them, aidl voted olle of tihe folded tickets. I can
not 1now mention tile namle of aIyl)5ersowilho did this. Tills is all I
know aIlbout the recogllitioll of' tli clashes.

A. J. CONKLIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, March 5, 1881.

[SEAL.] LAZ. LINDSAY,
Notary Public.

Further p)rocee(lings herein adjourned until 11 o'clock a. ]in., Monday,
Ma.1rc1h 7, 1881, to be conltinllued uner sam:11e notice lanl(l at samllle place.

[>SEAL}.] TLAZ. IrSNJI)SAY,
Notaryt i'Public.

)No witness appe)l)arilg, ad(ljolurned uIItil to-mlorrow at 1 1 a. IIi., Tue(sday,MIar(cl 8, 1881.
On wl1icll day,.JAcon WA lITEl] appe)ar(ed at 1imy oflice, adIl(, after bei)ig'

l)y 1in first duly sW(ornl, (deposesm;llI says:
Question 1. (By Mr. M\IASIAI,l,., collnsel for (Ie'eiral C'ALMER.S.)

,Whllat is your na1e, age', and resiInce( ?-1\Awer'. M1y 1name is Jac(ob
White; 11am about 26 years old ; re,siden(,ear Bovilna, W.arrlen Cou)lllty,
Mississipp)]i.

() 2. \WereT you atail'ny 1poll ill \\Warreli County, 3Miss., at thle last No-
vemll)er election ? It' s(, atwlti lil)oll,aalind for how long ?-A. I was at
Bovilna, Walrrien Colnity, Miss., from' tle tile (te 1)olls opelle until
closed.

Q. 3. I)id yol examine the( 1)eloeratic and(l el)publicall tickets '? If
yonldid, states [if thele was anly llarks lupon tl( Itepublican ticket
by wh\\icll it could be) known or (listilguishle(l.-A. I di(l xamine
botli tickets, all(ld, at tie su'ggestioll of sonmi one, I nIloticed(lon tlie Re-
pbl)lica(. ticket tl(e prinlter's (lasiles, wiliclh ias (ot on tlhe D)eimocrati
ticket; tllis was aterl' tlle lolls closed.

Q. 4. Could or niot that ticket 1)e easily r'ecognizedl by1 tlie Iar'ks or
dashes ?-A. It could, after attenltionI was called to it, b)( re(ognllized
very easily.
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Q. 5. (By Mr. MAISlHALL.) You are a colored man; which party have
you always belonged to ?-A. To tle Re)ublican pl)arty.

JACOB WHITE.

Sworn to andl subscribed before men, March 8, 1881.
[S*EAt'.] IAZ. LINI)SAY,

NtaryI'/ublic.
Adijouillned until to-mllorrow Ilorning, Wvlednesday, Marchl 9, 1881, att

11 o'(cloc(kl a. in.
I1AZ. LNI)DSAY,

NAotatry Public.
AEDNESI)AY, Malrch 9, 1881.

AIIAS. IE. WRlIGI'rT, being I)roduce(l alndl by hie first (Iuly sworn, de-
poses and says:
Question 1. (By M1r. MARISIIALL, counsel for General CHAI,:AMIIS.)

You have testified that Jas.. i. C]almers owe thtHe leral( oilice a bill
ever since :1876; what is the amount of that lill ? File an itemized
coly from the Herall's books with your answer of the original entries.-
Answer. I did say that CIhalners owed tlhe Herald office a bill since
1870(; tlie amount of the bill can ie found by reference to the books
of tlie Herald Compl)any I (lo not keep tile books; iMr. Rogers, one of
tile proprietors, can furnish tie itemlized account; I cannot.

(Objected to as irrelevant.)
(Q. 2. You said there was some special service re(ndere(d in connection

with these tickets charged for in that bill, rendered by (yo for himl,
wlich delicacy )revented you from spleakinig of. I have his instruc-
tions to ask you to tell wlatthll t service was, anl(d how it was rendered?
Did lie order tle tickets ?-A. The service required wa;s, that the Ier-
ald( Comiany should make tile falc simile of the Republican ticket voted
in 1876, )putting on that ticket thie 1ame of (General J. IR. Chalmers for
Congress. To 1do this, Mr. Rogers had to go to New Orleans and have
a pllate made; ;lhich was done; andl tile tickets were mde at General
Cli llieers' order.

(. :3, )idl le tell you to (do it, or dlid he ever hear of it from you until
after tile electioli ? D)id you lnot make tile claim the first time since
that election ill 1876'-A. Ile (Chalmelrs) told ime( to (10 it afttc' a long
col.nlerence oil tlie corner of WaslhingtonIand Clay streets in Vicksburg.
Thi's claim was1ma(le against GejneIrall Cmhalmers nat tle time, and lie
ilstllruted til Ilerald Comlpa;lny to mIake bills of the aimolunt and send
tihe bills for playimel(t to different individuals il several of the counties
of tlhe district ; lie (CIIlimers) at the samt itesalintehatt lie would
lpy tlie bills if tlhe parties to whliom they were sent did not pay them.

C. E.W RIGHIT.
Swolrn to alnd subscribed before iml, March 9, 1881.

[SEAL',.] LJAZ. LIND)SAY,
Notary Public.

( Iron. I. S. MeORloIS, coumlsel for Mr'. IYNCH, appll)eared, and, after read-
ing tli tforegoing dep)ositions of Jacobl Wlite and Chas. I"'. Wright, esq.,
waliv'd ('coss-esxamni ltioll. )

Aldjournedi until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock a. ilm.
LAZ. IlIN )SAY,

Notary Public.
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MARC(I 10() 1S 1.
HORACE AI. MARSHrALL, being called and by nIII first duly sworn,

deploses I1d says:
Question 1. (By counsel fbi'( general CHALMIRS.) Wlfat is our lilme,

age, and resi(lece?--Ans\wer. My lamie is IHo1race A. Marshall; I 1am
about 27 years old, anId( reside in Warren City, Alississipp)i.

Q. 2. Were you at any poll in Warr'en County, Aliss., at thle last No-
vembller election ? It' so, w\lichli oll, anlll forl low\ long -A. I was at
I'lPyors's C(1urcli, second district, in Aarrell Co()ty, liss. I was 011
of the jiludges; was tlerel at tlte opening of the p)olls, and(1 rlemairned
until thle (lose; was only out of tlhe rooI'l a few )imllutes; and I brought
tlhe box to the Court-house.

Q. 3. Did you examine the D)emnocratic and Repbl)l)ican tickets ! If
yol didl, state whether therewvaisan\\y marks on( t1le flepmltblica ticket
)by whlich1 it coull be known or1 (listiniguished(l ?-A. I dlid examlille both
tickets,a;(nd () thle RIepublican1 tickets tiere were Imarks by which they
(could be listi nguiished f'roml tile D)emocratic ticket, land I called atten-
tion before tlie voting coinllmenced to M1. Me(e, one of' tile other
judges at that 1)oll that day, to tlhe Iarks on tile Replublicail ticket,
11nd I told hliml tilhse tickets were illegal, anld did (not corrieslpond with
tile requiremlients of' tile law,a;(1( I slIowed lhilil tli law. Ile then re-
felrred( those tickets to Capt. J. W. Bourne, UnIited States ins1)pector, or
supl)Crvisor, wilo was there' at time title. Captain Bourne Sai(1 those
tickets were all riglit. Those sarte tickets were voted at that poll
tlht tdayl, tand belire tlie voting coIiimmence(d Ianel oumc l lblicly, as
oner of tlie judges, that I would not count them as legal. In making
oult thie certificate, two of the judges, Wn11. llar'tmallln a1d(1 Inyselt; stated
that all of tlie Republicanl tickets were not counted a-s votes in comlse-
quence of' the dashes mand other maarks onl tleml, by whlichl they could
be distinguished.

Q. 4. D)id o0r tot the olepubllicani oli(cers or challengers at tlhe polls
keep a tally oft' tile votes ffor Lynch, nd announce tle stte oftlttf l vote
lwhen tle 1ollse closed( all lbefo)re tlie votes ere counltel? A. Yes;
CaptainIorekelI irn tally, lan(l at tlie close of tlie polls anlllloulll(ced
tle result, ,wlieli,cwl tlhe votes were coullte(i, hit the exact result, or

nea.lly so.
, II. . IARS11ALL.

Sworn to a:nd sublscribed before mi'e, Marech 10, 1881.
[SEAL,.] LAZ.1A1N 1)SAY,

Notary publicc .

A. L. PI 1Rc!, l)einlg next pl)rolduled anlld by ine first (dily swor,
d(leloseseadI(I says:

Question 1. (By counsel for (lGeneral C(JIiArAmES.) What is your
llname, a1ge, iiandresidee?-Answer. M1y namtl is A. L. Pierce; I a.m
44 years of' age; reside inl Vicksbin'g, MAississippi.
Q 2.2. \Iat party (lo you belongl to a:ln vote with ?-A. To tile la(li-

cal party.
Q. :.).il you or0 not, before the election, call tile attention of' tie

Republican llleades or managers to tlhe Iml;'ks oil tile ticket voted last
-Novemiber ill this county, and tell thilem thalit it Nwas illegal, or would
not (o, or something of tlhalt kind ?-A. 1 (1o not recollect of (doilg' so.
I did not see tle IRepublican ticket until after it was being voted, and
then I remarked there was a di ft'rence between' tlhe two tickets.
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Q -.. )id you nlot tell Geleneral (h1alnluers th;t, you had dole sot
A. I Iecver did( so.

A. L. PI I ER(CE.
Sworn to andl( slubscri)d before 111i, rMarch 10, 1881.

[S¢IAL.] LJAZ. LINDSAY,
Notary P'ublic.

In1 11y abscl.ncefirom( my ofice for a short tite,[o.slltti, 8o.J. S. MoTS
called'l left tlie followilug' Imlleiora(idulm1 to b1 iIcorpor'rated ill the
record:

" lhalf-past one o'c(lock p. i., 111rc 10,t,1.881, counsel f'or contestant
aplearel' l at c('oIIllllIssio!ler' oltiice-conmlilssiolln b(einll' )asellt, and no

lpersol ill ol7icc-aild objects to all ()of tile ad)ove testilimolly, l)becamse lie
was absent whlel same was taken, anlld not notified of timlie anld place
of taking stiie.

"J. S. MO()RRIS,
1For) Lynchi."

The witnesses:anli attorneys attlen(ed so irregularlytlhat I could nlot,
always l;have the( present at one and( s1ame time.

LAZ. LINI)SAY,
Notar'y lPubilic.

UNITED) STATESOIi,AMIoI?.A, t
Stfatc of MlississipSpi, (ity o!f Vickslburgq, 's'

I, Laz. Linds;t, notary I)ublic as aftoresaid, (lo hereby certify tLhat
til( fore'going l)pa'eCs co((Itaini(l tihe true testimony as givell by tile
witnesses therein nailme(l; tilat the same was writtIe downb1y ime, said
notary, ill tile p)reseunce of said witn(e.sses, and after having'been by lme
carefully rea(l over\ to tilemll, were by said witllesses respectively signed
by them int my presence on tle days andldate therein tlmee(1.

In witness whireIof I !mereto set l y lialll ad affix my official seal
at nilm otci(e, ill said city anld Stte, on( tile 10th (lay of MaIrchl8,181.

[slEAL.] 'LAZ. LINDSAYv
ANotariy Public.

Notaries fee ............................................. 15 00
Special oilicers for slumioillling witnesses .............. ..... 25
Attendance and mileage claimneld Iby four witnesses from

1Sovila .... ...................................... S 00

$29 25

Paid )by Genu. ras.Rs. Chalmers.
LAZ. LINDSAY,

Notary Public.

No. 5.

III tlle mattertof the contest b)y JIno.I Lynch agLillnst Jas. R. Ohall-
Ilerss, of electioll as tRepreselntative ill tlie 7th Congress of tlie United
States from the 6tll Congressiona l district of the State of Mlis-
sissil)pi.
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To the lion. JOIIN R. LYTxCII, contestant, or1on. J. S. MORRs1, lis
attorney:

Take notice, that, oil Saturday, tle fifth day of March, 1881, lat Greetn
lville, Wash in!gton Coulnty, Mississippi, beforeIPraink Valliant, mayor of
the town of Greenvililel, iMiss., and ex-officio notary bI)lic ill said county
of W'a.shiingtoll, State of Miississip)li, I sliall, by attorney, proceedto
take testimony ill Ily bealf 1b)y ldepositioins of the witnesses whose
namesanid places of resi(deces are as follows, to wit:

Namites. Residence.
James Stone ............... ear(Gmora, \WaTshillgtonl Couity, Miss.
IHarrisonl illasplie ..........

"-
IMelrritt Williams ........... t " t

S. harris ................. " " "
IMar'.lice Rosenstock ........ (
C. Brunmbley ............... cc"

At said timel(and place y'o clan attenll dld ross-ex-.,inle Staid wit-
nlssos, if you see p)ro1)er to do0 so.

JAS. R. CHALMRII S.
By M. MAIARSHALL, Attorney.

On behalf of the contestant, Hon John R. ,Lynchl, I hereby accept
service of the tbove notice; agree tlhat said d(1)ositions miay be taken
betbre said officer, anld waive proof of tile official character of said
officer.

J. R]. LYNCH.
VICKSB1JU1C Ieb'y 2(, 1881.

Question for J. IH. CHALMERS, contested:
State, in narrative form, your age and( residence, Land 1how lo1ng you

have resided there; whether you were1)reselt at tlle Stone alnd Robb
precinct on tlie day of thle lastt general election, ill which J. R. Clial-
nIers 1(and John Lynch were opposing candidates for the Iouse of Rlep-
resentatives of thle Unlited States; in what capacity you were present
anid acted(; whietlier you saw all tile votes cast; how 1o1g'you relll illned
ait tlie polls; (and how many titickets, at tie oultsi(e estimate, w\ere voted
as ol)ei ballotllts; ]how were t.c othert ickets lluialled ill )by tle voters,
openli or folded; and state whether it was possible for yourself or any
one else wlho was preseilt to lhavc seen who was voted for ill the tickets
so voted. )idIyou see one Coolper, United States supervisor at tlme p)re-
cinct WAhere was lie staid(ing during tile voting1, and what part di(ld
lie take ill it"? Wa';s it possilile foir himi to have seelln ow tlie voters
vote, or to av1e readl amy1 of tile tickets .Itf' so, how mayl at tlie
outside ?

Mi. MAlSIHIALL,
PIERCY & YERGER,

A attorneysfoJr Chalmclrs.

Cross-i,terrogatries:
1. At what time in tile daly (didl youc(,omlmenlce your (duty as chal-

lenger? At hat tilte dli(l you leave tihe polls, and were you continu-
ously present ?

2. Inl what capacity did Cooper act during that election, a1nd \wiat
place did lie occupy 1)rinlcilpally, relative to the ballot-box ?
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3. (Iive thel names oftlejeltiges, of atll the chal-
le ,1gers,and of all the election Slupervisors. State their l)olities and
color.

4. State at what time the vote was counted, and what was done with
the box from tlle ttille whe1 the votes werea(st Illtil the counting colm-
miencled; that is, in whose custody it; was until counted and reported
nt ( reenville.

5. \ere the votes colunted immediately after closing of the polls ?
If' not, wllere was it placed, in lose (custody, and the color anld l)oli-
tics of tlie custodians.

6. Was, or nlot, that election fairly conducted? And if' not, state
any (ircumlstances relative to tllh.t in your' knowledge.

J. R.YE1RGETI
1or J. R. L11,nc1h.

,JAIMES STONE swornl
I ami 43 years of age; reside inl district No. 2, Washington County,

Miss.; have lived in tlie county and State .16 years; was plresenit at
Robb and Stolle's lprecinict oil the lday of tlie last general election, in
which J. 1. (llalmers andl J. R. Iiynich were opl)losing clandi(ldates
fir tile Hlouse of representatives of tlie iUnited States; acted in the
capacity of chllhlglenger for thel)eemoc(ratic pIarty. I was present at the
polls(11uring tile whole dayy,;,and( saw all tie votes cast. I saw twelve
or fifteen open ballots voted ; thel(e mI\ay hllave been asImally as twenty,
but Ilnot niore. All ofttile others wrel han(led iln tldedll),1 and it was
iml)possil)le for1Liselft or alnyone1 elsee ese llnt to knowv for whom they
we're cast. I saw Cooper, JUnited States supervisor, at the precinct;
he Mwas standling or sitting onl onle side of tle ballot-box l)l)opposit the
inspector whlo received tlie ballots and (depositel same in tile box. It
was impossible tor him to have seen for whom tlie ballots were cast,
ex'celpt, probably, a few of tlose wiichl were open.

IJAMIIES STONE.
Answer to cross-interrogatories:

1. Soon after tile polls were open, about 9 o'clock, I was.
2. As United States supervisor. lie sat on one side of tihe ballot-

box, ol)l)osito the inspector wh\lo received the ballots; part of the time
lie stood instead of' sat.

:;. 'lie judges were J. -I. Robl, Sanl. Iarris, IIarrison Glosbie-the
two first white menI the latter colored. Thie two first are )Democrats;
I don't ]know the politics of the third. I was the only challenger, and(
am a white mal and a, I)emocrat.

4. The vote was comumlenced( to be counted in an hiour or two after
the polls were closed. I was iln char,-e of all the inspectors, 01 judges,
SIl)\er'visor'is, llda llThey were all prl'e'.slt-tliat is, fr'(l tihe time
tliu polls were closed until opened for coiunitinig. W\\erlci tlle coullting
for the night was closedl, I know nothing of the ballot-box until it was
delivered inl Greenlville.

5. I have allswered this questtioi in tle fori'er question.
6. Fairly conldlmctedl, so flar as I have allyknowledge.
And f'lurther this dteponent saith iot.

JAMES STONE.
1. (ive tlie maIiles anid politics of the judges of tlhe election at the I)bo

you lhavel spoken of, and tleir color.
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2. Make the same answer as to the ilnspcctors of the election, and all
the officers and challengers and person's manailging the same.

3. Who were the clerks of the election ? Who id(lorsed tile l)oll-books
as voted when each voter voted; and wlo took tlhetlicketi-fromn the
box at the time of the counting?

4. Who wrote down and kept tile tallies ?
5. lWh examillied tlhe tickets as tlhy were tkell f'ronl tile )ox; land,

in fact, were or not they sexaliilled at all
(. At whIat tile ill tile evenrlig dlid the co(iuting' comn(mience-how

sooll after tle 1)olls closed ?
7. \Where was tie box kel)t, aIld ill \wliose speciall custody, fi'omi tihe

closillg of' tlie polls until tile counting co111lilen11 ce(l ?
8. Was tile coulitig' lilisledithat ight?
9. If inot filislle(ld thle, what was (loile wNitil tlhe i)ox; wl-o liadthle

charge e ado(l custodly of tleesa; e; a 1(1 why was it o()t fi islle(l ?
10. Whlo was p)lre'eset ii) tilc rooli at and( (uriing hlie counting'?
11. It' there wereanly cololrel peIsonls jillgesj or clerks, state their

a1111es ,their politics, low they voted.
12. State whether o0r not they can read or write flueltly, or at, all.
1:3. Were all tlhe judges])p'esent (lriiiiig the counting '?
14. At what time was thie result of tile election at your l)ox declared,

and state wallt box it was.
1.). Do you know that the cou(litiig and general Imnanageenlit of the

election at that box wa.s fhlilly a(n1 hio(llstly cond(Iucted ?
1(. Was it ill fitet honestly don()e o(r not .
17. If you answer (lisclaillililg knowledge, n1ow state your religion

a;i(n co(llscieltiouls I)eliel' oil tlie sul1jec(t.
(()ljecte( to (fio inlcoml l)petell(cy by counsel forl coontcstce.)
18. State tihe reasons for' tills belief.
1). If you know aniythilig' else relative t tile hloiesty, of' tils election,

or dislhonesty connlectel with it, ,state it.
20. ,Was not that blox removed flroml tle v\otinig precinct to the store

of' Stam. Itarris before tile (coulitiilgw was heg'un ?
21. State at what place tile counitilig commelnclced(; how manyllL votes

were counted at that place, and1 whallt wais tile general political result
there.

22. W\tlerie w'as tile colltilng fiilisled ?
23. D)id not tie judges of' tlie election 'remove tile box f'ro the

voting p)recillct to store of' Sam11. HI-arris, tlhel get sl5)l),er thllln coMl-
lmeince c()ulitilng', and tlhen adjourn froi'nmn that store that night'

24. At what time ill tlie night did tile counting colmmllelce; at what
time (i(l till ad(jourl'mel t tlakel lace; w'(here was it closed, and low
long after tills ad.joilurnmeint ?

2)). Who thenloolt)(ole l)ox in clia;Irge ? Was it sealed ? Whiei tlhe
adjournmilent took lace was no()t Iyi(cht ahliead ?

2(;. Was, or ntot, that box stuffed ! I)o you not know it ? Do you
not believe it, ?

27. \as nlot thlt box 1removed(l, anl that tadjounmnllllllt made to
effect that pl)lrl)pose, of stulliig it, an(ll is ]lot that your belief'?

(Objected to for incoiml)etelcy Iby counise^fiol,:conitestee.)
28. Was, or not, til s removal of' thle box, llandl ad.journmnnt of tle

counting, against tile earnest )protestation of' . B. Cooper, and was
hr noot omne of the United States supervisors ?

29. After tlelcounting was begun, anld partly before it was finished,
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didl not Josep1) Robl), one of the judges, take thle )allot-l)ox into his
sole 1an(l sexclusive 1)Ossession,11a.d so l\have the control of it in the
night ?

30. VWas, or not, that box sealed wh1en Robb took it in charge, and
who lidl tlle key of it.

31. WhaTIt is tlle )olitics adll the color of' Mrl. Robb ?
32. D)o yon klnow whietllerorr not tIhe votes ill tliis ballot-box were

chanllged or1 tllll)Cered will ?
J. R. & AW. YERG(IR,

Attorneys or J. .R. Inch.

I am 24 years old; resided ill district No. 2, Wasllingtoln County,
Mississillpi, tfour years;swaspresent at tile Robb andl Stone )precinct on
tl!e daly of tile last general election; acted ill tile c(allcity of' clerk. I
was present at thle polls (Ilirill, tle wliole (Ily,aand saw all tl(e votes
cast. I saw about 15; ol0)c ballots; all of tile others were handed
folhdedl, anil it w\as iiml)ossible for myself or a'lly olle else to klnowfbin
whioII they were ca.st. [ sa.w C(ool)er', United States supervisor, at the
l)rc(inct; lie was sitting oln one side of' the ballot-box. It was impos-
sible for liiml to have seen for whom tlie ballots were cast.

MORRIS1(1)SENSTOCK.

An swser's to c1oss- i terIt'logatori; :
1. iarlrison G-illlasplie (colored), and J. II. Robb (wlite), and Sam.

Halrri.s, aill( c.Lanlot sayL as to their l)olitics.
2. (Coolpel (colored) and Merritt Williams (white) were United States

inspectors.
3. Molrris Rosenstock and J. (C. Brmnlumlcy, tile (lerks; tlie judges.
4. T'lIe clerks.
5. 'They were examninled by tlie judges andl tile ispl)ectors.
(. Tle( co(n()tillg c()lmm1111eIled ablo;ot 8 o'clock in tlte evllilig, and( the

pollss were closed at 0 o'clock.
7 At Saii'1l Lar'is'.s store, in tlie custody of Cooper and( Griallaspie.
8. No.
9. J. 11. tRobb wts tie custodian of tile box; one of the judges ;ot

sick.
10. Thlle officers a(d citizens.
11. Ollnejudge, Ilarrison Gillaspiie; don't know his politics, nor how

lie vote.
12. 1)o not know.
13. Yes.
14. About 12 o'clock next dayafter tlhe election of tile Robb andt

Stone ipreciln(t.
15. Yes, to the best of my knowledge.
16(. Yes, to tHie best of my knowledge.
17. That everything were fairland ltonestly (1one.
18. For Ihavle lo(ticed( closed.
19. Nothing else.
20. Yes.
21. Time counting commencted at Harris's store, and (lon't know how

manmy tickets were for either party; (on1ot know tile political result.
22. At tile voting-l)hace.
23. Yes.
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24. It commllelnlced about 8 o'clock that night, and adjourned( about
11 o'clock; it was closed at Robb and Stone precinct about 12 o'clock,
noon, the day after tile election.

25. J. 11. Robb took tlle box andl Harris the key; loll't know lwho
was ahead.

26. 1 (oll't believe it was.
27. No.
28. .IMr. MWilliams and Cooper collsented to continue land tle rel'llov-

ing of tle blox. Cooper was a Unlited States supervisor.
29. H-le took into his lossessionl; don't know.
30. It was not sealed, but locked; J. II. tobb hlad the box and

Harris the key.
31. IHe is white; don't know his politics.
32. I)ol't know; lonl't believe tley was.

iIMORUS ROSENSTOCK.

I: aml 34 years of aoge; residea3t Glenora. store since 1878; wals lres-
ent at Robb's adl Stone's p)recillnct at tlie last genlerall election. I
acted as clerick at said election; was present at tile polls during the
whole day; alnd saw all the votes cast. I saw twelve or fifteen opened
votes; tie others were handed folded, andl it was imllossiblle for myself
or anIy else to see for whole they were cast. I sw\ Cooper, IJ. S. sluper-
visor, at the precilnct; lie Was sitting aIt one side of tlle ballot-box,
opll)osing the inlsl)ector, who received( tlie ballots and depll)sited same
ill the box. It was impossible tfor lhim to have seen for whom the ballots
were cast, except probably a, few of those which were opened.

J. C. IBUMLEY.
Answers t( cross-interrogatories:

1. hlarrlison Gellaspie (colored), l. H.( ite), S . Harris
(wllite); can't say as to their l)olitics.

2. (Cool)er coloreded, Merritt Willilams (white), were U. S. inslpect(v,.
3. IMorris los4nustock andJl. C. Brumley were clerks; tlhi{ Clelks'

indlorsedl tlle l)oll-book and tlhe judges took thle tickets from tlhe box.
4. Tlhe clerks.
5. The'y were examined by tile judges aind insl)ectors.
(t. The' conilting collmmenced about 8 o'clock 1). lm.; tlie polls were

closed at (i o'clock.
7. At Sam Harris's store, by C(ooper and [arrison Gelaspie.
8. No.
!). .. II. obbll took charge of tlle box; oiCe of tlle judges was sick.
10. O()tiiers and citizells.
11. T'lie judge,Ilarrison (Gelaspiec; don't know his politics.
12. I caolilt read or write at all.
13. They were.
14. About twelve, tlie day after tile election; Robb and Stone precinct.
15. The best of lily knowledge, it was.

1(. T'le best of()t i knowledge, it was.
17. I believe tilat everytltlinlg sconductedducd fairly aild11olles.tly.
18. Because I lwas there andl Inotice(l closely.
19. Nothing else.
20. It wtas.
21. At Samll. arllris's store, and1( don't know how many votes were

counted that night; don't know tlhe result of those tllht were counted.
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'2. Ait tlie voting-place.
23. They (li(d.
24. About, eight o'clock, anll adljolurned about eleven; closed at Robbl

& Stone's precincll( t abtabout twelve o'loc tthe day after the election.
2.5. J1. l.Rlob took l)osscessiol of tle box; Saul. Harris tlie key;

don'tt1llow wow aisih eal.
26. I don't 1kno1 whether it,was or Ilot, don't believe it, was.
27. No.
28. Mlerritt W'illias aIIdl Cool)er wanted the coulnting cotiinued, 1)ut

owiln; to t;le sickness of' one of the judges, they consen3lted to close.
Cooper'as U. S. supervisor.

29. lie took it in his p)osssession.
30. It wa.s not sealed, but looked; Sam. larris lad thle key.
31. White; dolln't k(11ow his olitics.
32. Don't believe there were.

J. C. BRUMLEY.

Initerrogatory 1. 1 am forty years old, andleside at Longwood I)lanta-
tion, county of Washington, State of Mississippi. Have resided there
silnc eightlee llIundred adll sixty-four. Was r)l'esellt at Stone and
Robb's store on the (day of said election. Was appointed by Judge Hill,
supervisor and commissioner of said election. Saw all tile votes cast,
excclet duringal period of from three to five minutes, whenl was out the
roonl; was at tlhe polls all (day. There could not have been over tell or
fifteen tickets voted olpel, or loosely unfolded il the landl. The tickets,
with tlie exception of those mentioned above, were hlimded in folded. It
was a rainy andl cold day, a1nd most of them (the tickets) were handed
fiom the voter's pocket. It was impossible fo r any one to see whoweas
voted forl. 1 saw one Cooper, United States sull)ervisor, at tle precinct.
Ie vwas sitting some tel or twelve feet from the voters. He seemed to
be not very much interested, and it was impossible for him or any of us
to have seen hlow thle oters voted, or to have read any of the tickets,
except, probablyl), a few of tlose that were open.

M EL1RITT AWILLIAMS.

Answers to cross-interrogatories:
1. Ilarrisoli Gilespie (colored), J. II. Rlobl whitete, and Sam .larris

(white); ca'lt say as to their politics.
2. Cooper (colored), Merritt; Willialms whitete; can not say as to

politics.
3. Morris Rcsinstock and Carlnton BrIumley were clerks; tlie clerks

indorsed tlle l)oll-books whiien vote, and tle judges took the box \when
they were being counted.

4. 'The clerks.
;5. h'ley were examlilned, and elxamlined by the judges and supervisors.
(6. T'li)colls were closed at (1 o'lock, an(d s0oo1 after, the counting

commenced.
7. Cooper, supervisor, anld Iarrison Gilesplie were in charge of the

box while tile rest of us went to supper ill the adjoilling room.
S. T'e counting was not finished that nigilt.
9. One of the julges-, Mr. RobbI,lad charge of tlhe box, and another

jullge, Mr. IHarris, had the key. The counting was not finished on
aclcount of Ilie sickness of one of the judges, and we had all day been
inl a coll room, an(d 1ad to sit there that night.

iI. Mis. 12-17

',) 7
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10. All the officIra of the election and many citizens.
11. One of the judges was colored (HT'risol Gilespie). I (lo not

know Iis politics, and (lilinot see hoow lie voted.
12. 1 (do iiot iknow.
13. Yes.
14. About elcven o'clock the (lay after tlle election. R obl)'s Store

p)re('i not.
1.5. It wtas, so far as I could see or0 jil(ge.
16. It was, so flal as mly knowledge of it goes.
17. I know it waslair, as flu' as I could see, and I watched very

closely.
18. Answered ill tll one to cross-interrogatory 17.
19. I know nothingli else.
20. Yes.
21. At Samilarriis's store. How n111Ly vot teswere (co()ulte at that

place I. (o not know. I recollect (Garfield was ahead, l)bt I (lo not
know as to the others.

22. Tile countilnl was finished att tlhe voting-place next moorning, Mr.
Harris not wanting us to occ(lpy hlis store.

2:3. Yes.
24. About 8 o'clock or a little sooner. The ad(journmellt took palace

about 10 or 11 o'clock that night. The counting was closed att tile vot
ing-place, a. short distance off, about 11 o'clock) lxt morning.

25. Answered ill part to cross,-ilterrogatory ) d(l ill lart to cross-
ilterrogatory 21.

';. No; it, was Iot ,stilfe!l, to my kCiowle(lge or belief.
27. No; it was removed, for reasons statedl above.
28. F'. B. Cooper and myself both wanlte(l the counting to go on, but

one of tie judlgels being, sickladanotherr not being able to read and
write, we conslented to the adljomrlnmllent.

29. lWhen thie adjournlment took place, lRobbl took charge of the
ballot-box, and l-ar'ris had tile key to keel) during tile light.

30. Tlie box was not sealed, but was locked an(l Harris had thle key.
31. Color, whlite; think lie is a Deinocrat, but could not swear

l)ositively to tllat.
32. 1 do ntot thiiil they were.

MERR ITT WI LLIAMS.

I, F. Valliaint, Iilay)lr )f thle city of'Greevill(', \iss., :111 e.-officio
justice(of tile p)(eae(', d(o hereby certit'ify tllat, pilirslant to thel a;inexed
notice, ,Tailes Stomne, one of tlhe witnesses uiamied iln said notice alp-
peared before ime ill my office, in said( town\ of (rl'eenville,l on tlie 5th
d(ay of' March, 1881, and( at tile same( tii(e an1(1 palace, alpea(red(l tlte con.

testant, J. H. Lynlch, by hlis counsel, J. I. Yetrger, and tile contested,
J. It. Clhalmers, by Ilis (coumisel, Percy&, Yerger; all(l said witless having
been first duly sworn to an11swe' tile trutll, tlhe whole truth,anltd loth.-
ing but tihe truth, to tlhe (qIestions 1rolounded to hliii, the ilnterro'ga-
tory for said Clllmlers an11 tle (cross-ilt e'iro"ga tories foil said Lynch,
which are annexed to said Stone's delposition, were then stated, re-
duc(dl to writingg inl y l)1'esece11 bty their rI'spcltive( c(0ns11el,alnd 1p0-
)poundedl to said witness, amdl Ilis answers tlihereto Las they l(ereil aip)lCear
were reduced to writing ly lim ill mIly presencellCt byhtlil signed.
Tlhe examintationi of tlle otlihe wit(3esses was then, by coniseIlt of coun-
se l for both l)parties, adljournedl by ine until 10 o'clock a. m. of Mon(day,
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tile 7th day of Mairch, at which time and at the same place, the wit-
ncsses allied ill said notice, Merritt NWilliams, C. Brnumley, and Morris
Rlosellstock, w'ithl tle resl)ective counsel for both 1)arties, aplearedl , and
said witnesses being first dullly sworn bytile, true answers to make to
all questions p1)o1'o1)(ndedl to tiem, tlhe same interrogatory herewith
annexed to said Stone's dep)ositiol w1w1)rol0ounded to each of said
witnesses by counsel for ctontestee and tile cross-illterrogatories Ilere-
with anlllnxed( to deposition of Morris liosenstock, were propounded to
said witnesses res')eetively b1y counlsel for contestant, aIndsaid witnesses
tlien and there. i mIy l)resence, each reduced lhis aIswersl to writing
anl signed tile same; all of'wAlichl questions and answers areI' hereto
and llerewitil alilnexed. (Givei under mly lhand this 8th day of Marcl,
A. 1). 1881.

F. VALLIANT,
Mayor andl ex-o(licio Justice ) 'the Peace and ex-ofiecio Notary Public.

In the matter of tlie contest between General James It. Chalmers and
IoIon. Joh11 It. TLJynchl in relation to the election had in Nov\emler,
1.SS(), ill tlhe sixth Congressional district of tlhe State of Miississi)ppi.
IlerIsoinally apl)eareld before me this delay, 12thl [arch, 1881, Henry

C. Myers and Charles Winkley, witnesses for General James Ri. Clial-
imers,; andI also appeared Fraink Jolhnston, esq., counsel and attorney
for said Cha11l11ers, alnd11(lo. H. R. .Ware, counsel and attorney for Mr.
John R. Lynch ; and thereulI)on said witnesses were by ime duly sworn
ill due formm of' law true answers to 1111113 to all interrogatories an1
cross-inlterrogatories prolpoullded to them, and to testify the w]lole
truth touching thle matters inquired otf.
And saidI\MY1 ,lS, biing first cxaminelld, del)oses and testifies as fol-

lows:
InterrogIatory 1. State your name, age, and present official position.

Do you know Mr. John ]. Lynch '?
Answer. My name is Henry C. Myers; my age is 33; am secretary

of state of tile State of Mississippi. I am acquainted with Mr. John
R. Lynch.
Interrogatory 2. If you had a conversation with John R. Lynch since

the election in tile sixth Coingressional district of t1lis State last fall
in regard to said election, or thle election tickets used by Mr. Lynch or
his fields in said election, please, state substantially what was said,
where it occurred, andwIlo was present.
Answer. I had a conversation withl Mr. Lynch iln tieotlie of secre-

tary of statest ome time during the month of Novedmber, 1880. IMy
assistant, Mr. D. 1'. l'orltel, was present. I can't call to mind the pres-
ence of any othiler person, but perliapsl there may have been. Mr.
LyncI was speaking of tlie throwing out of certain votes cast for himlm
ill tile countytofW'ar'en on account of certain alleged marks or devices.
Tlhe co()versation) turned upl)on tile l)lace where llie ad his tickets (that
were (listlributed in thle sixth (C'ongressiomnal district) printed. HI-e said
le lad thileml all printed at. the same otlice; that they were all printed
alike. [ re-mlark(ed tlihat I liad under toodIniul tosay rto Mi. Porter ai
(day or two previous that lie hlad his tickets 1p'ilnte(l at two different
ofie. I-le repl)lied(l that I misunllde(rstood him; that they were all
prilite(l at tile same olfice. He said that tile tickets cast for hilil ill the
other coulllties of tile sixtil district were similar to those cast in tihe
county of W l'l'rell.
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Cross-interrogatory 1. You state tilhalt lynchll said tlhlt lis tickets were
all printed alike. Do you mean that Lynchi meant to indicate that he
had critically exiaiiied all of hlis tickets, Iand from stch examnllill:tion
fond them in all Lrespe(ts similarr, (or did le simplyy iimply that they
lIwere, Iaccording(I to his unllerstaliding and. kliwledgc, of tile saime char
acter ?
Answer. My unllderstan(ling wals tlatf; hlis tickets w(1ere all pr'ilited at

the same ollice, 1ind were alike. I(lid(l Io;tl (lerstaId that lie critically
exaiiiiiiell all of hitlis(ectS toe(l tilhat they were alike.

Cr'oss-ilterrog'atory '2. I)o)yo, or not, knlow that it is usla.l for tlh
State executives commilittees of tile reIsective counties to I)'illt tlhe tick.
ets 1)l' the 'Presidential elector's U11)po whichtieyl)lact ile na lne of the
canlllidlate fol' Congress, a1nd thllus Iniigllt it nolt haveheel) that so(me of
thle tickets voted uay have been printed without the knowledge of
Lynchll

Ailswer(. It is cuistolmlary folr eSc(lltive (1co11liittees to Ia e(toti'kets
printed for their respecctive counllties, ulit ill this illstanllce Mr. Lynch
informed me11 lilc had his owti tickets 1rinltue(l. I was also infobi'rmed by
Mr. Hill, chllairml n of tile State Repu)liican executive coIlmmittee, that
Mr. Lynchlhadhlis own tickets p)rinted(l.

Cross-inltelrogatory 3. You alluelll to certain "' Ilmarks ordevices" on
certain tickets of LynlchI, vote ill Warrlen County. H[ave you critically
examined said aIllegedl " marks al1(ld devices," ail11l cami you sayt tllt they
are sclh ? BIlt illstea(l, are tlhey0,or not, only tlle us11al l)rinter's
(lasleswhicharlet1foluid ill Ilewspape)rs, and such as have ordinarily
beeinI'ulnd otn tickets at clectioll '?

Answer'. I have seelto1lle of' tihe tickets, but never made a critical
examinationl thereof, hence I cannot say whether it conltaineld I'marks
or devicess" or nlot.

Cross-interrogatory 4. I)o you, or not,kow, or is it not youi'r under-
stadI(ling, that il tile counties of' lssaq(lena and11T1 lnica, that tile tick-
ets generally voted fo'rJ.amies R.Ch(ilall(lers llad ol thile l)pre(isely the
samune " marks of ldesiglnation" coinplailled(l of ol tl('i Lynch tickets, and
yet is it not a fact, according to yollr' undlerstanlding, that these tickets
were col'tted for General ('Chalmers ?
Answer. I have u(lderlstoodtihattthe tickets cast for Jamries R1. Chal-

mners ill tle county oflIssaquiena co(ltainied siillilar marks or lines to
those cast fo1r .Jo11hnl. Iy(iich il 'arre1 Coull ty,lbt have never semi
one of said tickets. My uil(lerstlandling is,they were all 'ounted, or

nearly all. I have never heard what character of' tickets were cast; for
General Clalmellln in tllhe county of' Tunica.
And further deplonent saitli iot.

HENRY C. MYERS.

And snidli tltIrLs WTLNL[,,being dulyswoCIrn, testifies and(le-
poses as follows:

Interrogatory 1. State your name11, age, occupl)atioll and residence.
Answer. Charles Winkley; 55 years; general job printer; ,Jackson,

Mississippi.
Interrogatory 2. Could Mr. JohnlI. Iynch have )proculred last tfll,

in Jackson, electionm tickets printed ill conformity with the Mississippi
Code of 1880; were such tickets printed in Jacklsoli; by whom printed;
and at whatpl)rice per thousand ?
Answer. lie couldhlave procured them ; they were printed i Jack-
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son8; I printed them. I printed tickets at from sixty cents to one
dollar ertrthousand, according to the number ordered.

Cross-interrog'atory 1. In answer to interrogatory 2, you state that
Lynchll could havel. h1 tickets printed iin Jacksonil conformity to the
statute. Do you IlmealU by this to say that tile tickets rejected in XVar-
rei (Coulty were not in conformity to the statute ?

Allswer. 1 (0 no t.
(ICoss-inteirrogatory 2. Are you 1a practical l)rillter, and have you

critically examined tile ' lrks," so-calC(l, on tle tickets of Lynch, re-
jected from Warren County. If so, were not these only tile usual
priliter's (lashes, to be foblnd generally iln newspaper :articles andl uplon
tickets generally ?
Answer. I an a practicalprinter; I have not c('itica1lly examined tlhe

tickets, )but tie (dasheslused are such 1as aly pointer of taste 01ou1l
either lut ill or leave out, according as lhe wanted to lengthen or
shioiteni tle ticket to suit tle paper, or otherwise.

Cross-ill tclrrlogtoiry 3. If you were called )upon generally to p)rint
tickets, witlhout anyl special instructions, is it likely tlarlt you would
have Iprintedl thle tickets similar to those compllained of and rejected
from Wartrei County
Answer. I might or might not. just as it might have seemed to strike

Ime ait tlie time.
Andl further deponenit saith not.

CHARLES INKILETY.

I, James M\. McKee, Clerk of tile circuit court of the United States
for tlle southern district of Mifississippi, hereby certify tinit the exam-
ination of said witnesses, Ienry C. Myers and Charles Winkley, was
had )before Ile at lmy office in J:ackson, Missii)lppi, being the office of
the clerk of said court, o March 12, I81, at 10 a. il.; that the inter-
rogatories were written out by Frank Johnston, attorney fbi Chalmers,
andl tile cross-int(errogatories werewritten. out by IMr. HT. 1i. Ware,
comii.sel for Lynlch; andl that the answers were w''itten out by tile said
witnesses respectively; land this mlode wa'ls )llrsuled byaL'gr(mllen1t of
said alttorneysl ; that tile questions, cross-questions, and all answers to
same11, were read over, apllproved, anl signed iand sworn to by said wit-
nesses respectively, before me Land il my 1)resence.

CGive- under my i1il(l1d and seal of court this the 12th day of March,
1881, at Jackson, Mississippi.

[SEAL.] JAS. M. MAKEE, Clerk.

As thei d(ly-aulthorized counsel for Hon. John R. Lynch, I waive
folrml:l Ilotice of tle tlakillg of the foregoing two d(( )sitions of HenryC. Miyers and( Charles Winkley; the del)ositions to have the same
effect as if a fol.umal mlotice lhad been duly executed or served on mle.

H. .,. WARE,
Counsel ftor Jno. .1. Iynch.

MARcH 12, 1881.
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47TH CONG;RESS, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. MIs. Doe. 12,
1st Session. Part 2.

LYNCH vs. CHALMERS.

TESTIMONY
IN TIIE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE OF

JOHN R. LYNCH vs. JAMES R. CHALMERS,
FROM THE SIXTI CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF MISSISSIPPI.

DECEIBEu 28, 1881.-Ordered to be printed.

Contestee's exception to the additional testimony filed by contestant.

JOHN R. LYNCII, CONTESTANT, I
VS.

JAMES R. CHALMERS, CONTESTEE.

The contestee comes in proper person and excepts to so much of 1Ex-
hibit D, filed as additional testimony in this case, and appearing from
page 225 to page 243, inclusive, of the Record:

1. Because there is no such officer as chief supervisor of elections for
either the northern or southern district of Mississippi known to the laws
of the United States and authorized to make such reports.

2. Because there is no law authorizing the supervisors of elections to
make any reports of the election in any district outside of a city of
twenty thousand inhabitants.

3. Because these pretended reports are not signed by both of the pre-
tended supervisors at each precinct.

4. Because there is no evidence that the parties signing these reports
as supervisors were, in fact, appointed United States supervisors of
elections.

5. Because there is no evidence that the parties whose names appear
to be signed to said reports actually signed the same.

6. Because the pretended reports were not presented as an exhibit to
contestant's deposition when taken, and were gathered up by contestant
and filed here long after the time for taking testimony in this case.

7. Because the pretended certificate of Orlando Davis appears on its
face to have been signed September 13, 1881, long after the time for tak-
ing testimony in this case.

8. Because said papers appear on their face to be filed with the Clerk
of the Hoase of Representatives only on the 21st of December, 1881,
long after the time for taking testimony in this case, and do not appear
to have been transmitted by any authorized officer of law.

JAS. R. CHALMERS,
Contestee.





47THI CO(JNRESS, HOUSE OF REPRESEENTATIVES. MIS. Doc. 12,
Ist Session. Part 3.

LYNCH vs. CHALMERS.

T E S T I M 0 N Y
IN TIlE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE O1'

JOHN R. LYNCH vs. JAMES R. CHALMERS,
FROM TIHE SIXTH CONG' lESSIONAL DIISTRICT OF MISSISSIPPI.

MAl. II 2, 1882.-Ordered to 1he printed.

[Nirlr..-Suwiervisors will note on the back of this return a brieeonfmemoranda of an irregularities in
tihe coiilinc of the election. This in addition to any extended relporlt which they my (deem necessary
in order t hat all facts regarding the truth or fairness of tlie election and canvass may be made known. I

'. S.Su.l)peervisor's return of roles cast for President of the Unitcd States and Jeplresenlttiles
in Con frc8ss from the 6ith Congressional district of the State of Aississiippi, at Bolivar pre-
cinct, in lBolivar County, on the 2d day of ovem)ber, 1880.

W

Namnes of candlidates. h A0A

h It. Ly h, for Congress ...................................... ........... ... 311 311
J- .L c,for Congress.................................................. .. 311

for Congress .................................................................. ..........

Garfield Presidential electors ..................................................... 311 311
llancock Presidenltial electors ................................................. 45 45
Weaver Presi(dential electors ................................................... ...........

I hereby certify that the foregoing return is correct and true.
Witless lmy hand this 4th (daly of November, 1880.

I. 11. BUFFORD,
U. . Supervisor of Election.

To 0. DAVIS,
Chkieqf Supc'risor of' Election, Holly Springs Miss.

£' Send to imei immediately after the count is completed.
I have to report the conduct of E. P. Miller, one of' tile iislpectors of

election. Ilie ordered me out of the room ill which the election was
being1ield, anId madlle threats of doing me bodily harm if I (lid not go.
Otherwise, we htad a quiet and 1)eaceal)le election.

I. I1. BUFFOI)D,
UT..S. rp(r'lvissor oJfelectionon.
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U. S. supervisor's return of votes cast for President of the United States an(l Representatires
in Congress firom the 6th Congressional district of the State of Miississilpi, at Glnvcoe
precinct, in Bolivar County, on the 2d day of Novemlber, 1880.

+.., ...,

O^o :0
2 : ·?.

Names of cilndidatoa. '3': '; C

ol It. Lch, fo Corcss .............................................................. 231JTohmn R Lynclni, forConi gress ................................................... .....
31

--- i---ir,COj rngrsso........................................................... ......

Garfild Prosidotil electors ............................................................. 31
HancocklPresiden tial electors ................................................... ..........' 2i
Wo avc r I'rcesidential electors ........................................... ......... ..........' ..........

I hereby certify that the foregoilng return is correct nand true. Wit-
ness my hand this 3rd day of November, 1880.

EE.ECARRIINGTON,
U. S. Supervlisor o/f Elcotion.

To 0. DAVIS,
Chief Superrisor of Election, Jlolly Springs, Miss.
SSend to ite immiiediately after the count is completely.

Mr. .O. D vis:
I received my coIImmlissioll on tie 1st day of Nov. 'The polls were inot

opened until 10 o'clock. Everythillg went on quiet; 39 names of tile
regular vote did niot appear on the poll-book, which created no little
dissatisfaction.
NOTE,.-TlTe polls wereclosed at 6 o'clock. The inspectors began to

count and counted 95 votes, and adjourned to finish on the next morn-
ing. On the morning of the 3rd we waited until 12 o'clock. On1 the
appearance of tile two inspectors, . . Gwinnet and John Burns, failed
to come to count votes. One of them claimed sick; so I proceeded to
count with one inspector and the clerk, and two witnesses.

Yours, lres)ectfully,
E. E. CAI{RINGTON,

U. S. S8supervisor of Election, Glencoe Preeinct.

U. S. supervisor's return of votes cast for P9resident of the United States (ad RIepresentatires
in Congress from the - Congressional district of the State of Mississippi, at Australia
precinct, in Bolivar County, on the '2( daly of November, 1880.

u yD o

Names (of calnlidlatls. T 0'

John I. Lynch, for Congress ..................................................... 192192
James It. Chnlmitlrs, for Congriess.H................................................ ;30

-- ---, for C'lgrs.'S ........................................................ ...................

(nrfieflol IPresidential electoral ..................... .......................... .192
IIancock Presidoltial electors ...... .......................................... 30
Weaver 'Preidential electors .................................................... ...................
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I hereby certify that the foregoing return is correct and true.
Witness liy hand this 2nd d(ay of November, 1.880.

L. 0. REYNOLDS,
U. S. Supervisor of Election.

To 0. DAVLS,
Chief Supervisor of Election, Holly Springs, Miss.

Send to ime immediately after the count is completed.
UNITE'I) STATEIS OF AIERICA,

Northern District of Mississippi:
I,0()rlando Dl)vis, chief supervisor of elections in and for the district

aforesaid, (o hereby certify that the thrce sheets annexed hereto contain
a true copy of the rel)orts mlide to me, aInd now on file in lly office, of
the supervisors of election for the precincts of lolivar, (lencoc, and
Australia, in Bolivar County, Mississippi, of the general election held
in said( county for electors for president, and for Relpresentative in Con-
gress for the Gtl Congressiolnal district in said State, on Novemnbeir 211d,
1880.
Ih testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hii ll, having no oticial

s1eal, this 10th dlay of Febrluary, 1882.
ORLANDO D)AVIS,

Chief Sitercisor of Elections, , rthern districtt o .llississip)i.
United States district court, norterll district of Mississippi.

PI'oceedings 1had inl tlie district court of tlhe United States for the north -
erl district of Mississippi, begun and held for its )ece1mber terimi, A.
I). 1880, at the court-house, in Oxford, l[iss., oll, to wit, the 9 day of
I)ec., 1880, land days subsequent thereto, in tile following cause:

districtt court of tie United States of Amelricai, for tie northern dis-
trict of Mississippi.

At a stated term of tle district court of the United States of Amler-
ica for the northern districtt of M1ississippi begun anld elld at the city of
Oxford, within a1l tfor the district aforesaid, on tlie first Monday of De-
cellber, A. 1). 1880.

NORTl'IIEN D1)ST11ICT" OF MTISSISSIPPI, SS:

1)ececmber terni, A. I). 1880.

Tile grand jurors of' tle United States of America, within and for the
northern district aforesaid, dIuly summoned, tried, imlpaneleld, sworn,
and1 charged to inquire in and for the body of said district, at tie term
aforesaid, in thie inaie and by the authority of tie United States of Amer-
ica, upon11 their oaths (lo presentt1and findl that M. B. Collins, Warren
Mathews, and Joseph E. Monroe, late of said district, oil tle 2d lday of
November, A. 1). 1880, in the northern (district laforesaid, and within
tlte jurlisdictioni of this court, were then and there commiissioners of
election for tlhe county of Coahoma, acting nndler and by authority of
tl(e laws of' tlhe State of Mlississilli, and then and there anl election wa.s
held tfi,' lRepresentative ill the Congress of the United States for the
6tl Congressionall district of' tle State of Mlississil)i; and( then anld there
they, tli said M. B. Collins, W'rl'en IMatliews, ,Joseph E1. 1Monroe, act-
iing as c('omlllissiolers by the athorl'ity taforesaidl, willfiully, tfrau'lilently,tI1!uliawf',ully neglected and refl'ise(l to )perlori a duty required of
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them by the laws of the State of Misississipi, ill this, to wit: They will.
fully and fraudulently neglected and refused to transmit to the secretary
of state, within tell days fiom the day of said election, to be filed in his
office, a statement of tl ole eof'thole n r votes given in said ounty of
Coahoma, for eacell candi(ateo voted for ill said county for tile office of
Rel)resentattive in the (Congress of the Ullited States at said election,
with intent to effect said election or tile result thereof, contrary to the
form of' tihe statute a1ll against tileepac(eland dignityy of tihe United
States of An\eric(l.

G(. C. (CHANDLERIt
U. S. Attorney.

"No l)proseeitor.l'
A trte bill:

J. E. BAIIJAlAI),
Forlcmant(' (he Gr)tand Ju ry.

'Filed all( elter((ld ec. 9)1,A. 1). 1880.
(. R. IILLT, Clerk;.

Andl afterwar(ls, to wit, ol tile 21st (lay of' )Decemllber, 1880, tlhe same
being' a d(y ()of said term, a juigmlenll wa\s lltad ill the lioregoinlg case,
whilichl is ill tlile ollrs & ftigillrs follo\wilg, to wit:

UNITEDSTA'ES)'')
Irs.

5 1.B. ('CO)I, S, \VAI1EN .l'ATIIEWl , JOE l..
lolllroe.

C(amei tle districtt attorney on tile part of' tlhe llnited States into open
coir't, anld came also the defend(lants ill 1)roper l)erson(, and thereupon
said ('feltlnants comni and say that they (lenycnow and(l atl all times) all
manllncr of guilt as charged in theindictment against them, but are iun-
willing further to contend with tile United States, and slublmit them.
selves to the mercy of tile court. It is therefore considered by tlhe court
that the said defen(lanlts pay a, fine of one dollar each and the costs of
this prosecution, for which let execution issue.

UNITED 'ST'ATES OF AMIERnICA,
Northern D)istrict o' Mlississippi:

I, (.1 . Hill, clerk of the district court of the I'itrted States fior said
district,d(o 1hereby celtifytrh tht tle ))e' er('Ieto attached is a full, true
perfect, alld correct cop)y of tlhe bill of imllictmene t & tlhe julgmelnt
thereon in said court as te same now appl)l)ears of record( a:n( upl)o( the
file iln mIy office, in the following cause, to wit, Unllited States vs. M. B.
(ollins, Warren Mathews, & Joe EI. Monroe; & I further certify that
the fines & costs in said case have been ai(l.
In testiliony wilerleof I have hereumnto se(t mly hand1and atlixed the

seal of said court, at otfice, at Oxftord, this the( 2 iday of' i'(,'y, A. 1). 1882.
[SEAI,.] ( . 1. I-IIII1, Clerk.

(I nlorse(l :) No. 17(65. D)istriic t court (f tlelo I itedl States, northern
district of' Mississippi. United States rs. M1. . collins s et als. 'rai-
scriit.
Papers int onlteCst(ed election(} case oftLynch v.s. ChlilmlII Is. Sixth

(list. of' Miss. Fet)'y 2() 1882. efeitrre'(e to the Commit tee oln l((ections.
Filed Fe)'y 21, 82. N. S. Pl)tul, (k Coin). o)t1 I,lec's.

0
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LYNCHI vs. CHALAMERS.

T' E S T I M O N Y

IN 'TlE CONTEST'I'E ELECTION CASE OF

JOIN R. LYNCI Vs. JAMES R. CHALMERS,
FROM T'IlE SIXTII CONCGREISSIONAT DIISTRICT OF MISSISSIPPI.

MARCH 7, 1882.-Ordered to be printed.

IlRCOR{DS OF TIIE OFFICE OF CIIIEF SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS FOR
THIE NORTIIERN DISTRICT OF MISSISSIPPI FOR TIIE COUNTIES OF
BOLIVAR AND COAIIOMIA, IN THE SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
OF SAID STATE.

Pet itioeno fitizes of Bolivar Countyfor the appoiltmenlt of supervisors
of election.

To tllh I [on . .. a. ILL,
Judge o/ the United States District Court

Jor the Northrn .D)istrict of llississippi:
SIrl: T'lie miidesiniied, citizens of good standing, residents and voters

of BIolivair County, il tlhe (t1h Congressional district of Mississippi, re-
sl)ectfully mhake klmown to your honor that they desire to have the regis-
tratioI of voters, a1nd( the election for Representative in Congress of the
United States, to be held on the 2d day of November, 1880, both guarded
andl scruttinlized as p1rovidedCl lby the laws of the United States, anl that
for that purlp1ose that supervisors of election ble appoilte(l b)y yourJhollor.
October 1, 1880.

P'IEIY IPEYTON. G. W;. G(AYLES.
P. AVINCHIIESTEIR. 1ILEY ROLLER.
TH'1MAS ])ENNEY. SA3ML, JACKSON.
JAAlMES A'INTERS. SAM3'L CoX.
S. A. JAIMES. CHARLES SCIOI13T.II:ER.
E. STGsRIM. VW . IILLER.
AW1,SLEY K(IR K. VANN FLEMMING.
L. C. ]REYNNOLDS. I. 1. RoIOBISON.
A' I[IIA)M IPEEKC. WM. BELL.
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Supervisors appointed for Bolivar County, lmiss., Ot. 7th, 1880.

Australia.-L. C. Reynolds, W\ I.R. Slhelppad.
Elliott's Store.-- . 1). Slitllh, J. G. Mc(Greliee .

Concordia.-VW. A. Jo1ihsoi, J. H. Stafford.
Holmes' Lacke.--WilliamI Peek, Ike Slielby.
Terrene.-G. . Williams, Jo. Porter.
,Beulah.-C. A'. Turner, C. '1. Christmas.
Rosedale.-Win. LL.owe, 0. . McGuire.
Grange Hall.--J. T. Moore, Geo. A. Walton.
Jones' Bayou.-A. J. Collins.
Ilullhmn's Ferry.- W. WDeering.
Bolivar Landing.-J. It. Bufbord, C. J. Cassity.
Glencoe.-E. E.'Carrington, J. (I. Yeiser.
T'upper's Store.--L. R. VWilliamns, F. 1 1. Acree.

Petition of citizens of Coahioma County for appointment of supervisors.
To Hon. R. A. HILL,

Judge of the United States Court
for the northern .District of MIississippi:

We, the undersigned, citizens of Coalhoma Coiunty, Mississil)pli, do.
siring to have the registration and electio.i li1el on Nov. 2d 1880), for
Representative to Congress, in said county of Coiahoma, scrutitnizedI and
guarded, respectfully request tlat supervisors of election for that pur-
pose beappointed 1)y your honor.

Oct. 2, 1880.
J. E. ROGERS. I). . MONROE.
J. W'. CROWLEY. 0. E. REYNOLD)S.
W. 11. ALLEN. (GEO. BRODIE.
II. J. SANDERSON. \V. A. ALCORN.
W. C. Ross. 1). F. ALCORN.

Supervisors appointed for Coahoma County, Oct. 9th, 1880.

Red Bud.-Hl. Mask, John E. Barbee.
iFriars Point.-]). F. Alcorn, A. M. Suddoth.
Jonestown.-Geo, T.WWise, L. Potts.
Cllarksdale.-Jas. A. Berry, R. E. Bobo.
Dublin.--Patsey Murphy, Sam Cliheirs.
Sunflower.-B. C. Springfield, Jeff. Cornell.
HIalbertson.-S. 13. Campbell,I entryy Wall.

Copy of the oath requirecladtaken by each of the foregoing supervisors,
before entering on the duties of his office.

OATI OF OFFICE OF SUPEIRVLSOR OF ELE(CTION.

(To be taken and subscribed before a U. S. cominlissioner, or blforo any Stnto or municipal ofiloerau-
tlorized to ndmlinistor oaths.)

1, ----- , do solemnly swear that I will support and( defend
tlle Constitution of the United States against all enemies, foreign and
domestic; that I will bear true faith andalllegiance to the stame; tlat I
take this obligation freely, without any mentall reservation, or p)urposo
of evasion; and that I will well and faithfully discllarge the duties of
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tile office of supervisor of election, upon which I am about to enter.
So help nme God.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this- day of--, 1880.

N. B.-This oath, when taken, subscribed and certified, must be re-
turned to 0. Davis, chief supervisor, Holly Springs, Miss.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Northern District of llississippi:

I, Orlando Davis, clief supervisor of elections ill and for the dis-
trict tforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing six pages is a true
colpy from tile records now remaining in my office, of the petitions of
citizens of Bolivar and Coahoma Counties, in said State, for the appoint-
menit of supervisors of election for said counties, and of the appoint-
ment of supervisors il pursuance of such petitions, iand of the oath taken
by said. sul)ervisors before entering on the discharge of their duties as
such supervisors.

Inl witness whereof I have hereunto set my land, having no official
seal, this 1st (lay of March, 1882.

ORIlANDO DAVIS,
Chief Sutpervisor of Jlections for the northernn I)istrict of Mlisssissi.pi

To tie honorable judge of the circuit court of the United States for the
fifth ilulicial (irellit.

The mndersi'gned, citizens of good standing, resi(enlts of tlle county o
ls.lquenla, in the sixth Congl'ressionl districtt of the State of' Mississipi,
respectfully make killwill toyour honor that they desire to have the reg-
istratioll of voters and election for Represenlt:tives in Colngress of the
IUnitted States for said congressional l district; ill sail county, to be leld
on tile 2ndil day of Novembi)er next, blotl giarldedl nds(l rutilized as lpro-
vided l)y tile laws of the [llited States, ad(I askIlhe a ppoillntlient of tlhe,
follow iing-1nlled supervisors oft lectiool:
SI)ervisors' (list. No. 1.-R. \V. Houston, elmublican.

t< ( ~No, 1.-A-Vm\l. IPurnell, I)iemlocrat.
(( (l No. 2,.--B3nj. (Grigsby, Rel)ublican.

"' No. 4,-A. J. Fielld, I)emnoc1rat.
l" ' ,No. -_.-M. r, mett,wlbl)ilicoiit.

Al\ ot t-lie .abo\e reside il tile d(istricts 0I)1)osite theliriInames, and c111
re'ld 111(l write.

AMidl as ill dult-y o1)01Uld will everpi'1iy.
] s(ec.4thilly, &('.,

RICu'AMl) (FIm(;(;S. AN1K W. AND)ER1O'N.
SAMIlTE L.L)N-. . ll.l(,mc,.
W.A".A IA-\1. S. IiA.S. lrtM.
J. R. K.1 l WOOl) . (; . ,EFOR 1)s.
B. N..MILLER. . W.F.PeESSiLL.

(I dorseldtl:) Issiuetlia (C'ouilt y. Pet. tor s11l)ervisol's. killed October
5Stl,lU880, &S: originalsmll led to juilge samle day. .1J..McKee, chief
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S'TATE'r OF M[ISSISSIPPI,
lashingtonl Countyi:

( IREENV IIJLE,
Spt. 30()th 1880.

Thotilehiooaej]noral udge of the circuit; court of tlhe 'llited Stlate.s f'ort
,5tll ,julic(ial district.

'lie ll(ldersignled, citizens of good stland(ill,, rvsilden ts of the county of
W\'sllington, in thc 6tl Conllgressiollal district of tle State ofM'ississi ppli,
respectfully iliakes klnownll to your Ihonor tlat they desire to have tle
registratioil of, voters, a:l(l election) for RIepr'eselltatives in Cong'ress of
thl1 IT. S. for said ( ongressiollal distitict ill saidl (c011ty, to 1)e 11eld on
the. 2nd of Novem ber next, guarded alld( sem1li tinlize(l as 1)rovide(l by t lie
laws of tile United Stat(s:
('IlAs. W. CLAIRKIC. ;A. (G. PlIER::CE, Ex('I'n. Corn.
(rIL13EBRT I IO 1 TON. . I. COOIER.I.

F. 11. ]Iit' ,.ES. .1. T. TA'Tr:r.
Ir. II. IJHANWAY. .As'.'IaTIl odlII.
,.f1. ,CAR1 . .. 1l.
,1NO. I'U!INEI. R(IOll'T rJ. TA IOI?.
NOATI COWAN. Wf. IIA.rI S.

(I(ldorsed :) Washinilgton (Coiinty. I'et. for suit)ervisor. Filed Oct.
13th, 1880.. 0)rigl'ill Ilaileid to judge Oct. 22ld 1880. J. -M. McK1ee,
Chief sTrver'visor.

ADAMS COI(NTY', MISSISSIPpI,
Scpt. 10th, 1880.

To 1the hlonlorailejiilge of theo 'irclit court of tle United States for tile
fifthl judicial circuit.

Tle tdlllersigned, citizeis of good stadl(nlilg, residents of tile county of
Adams, ill thle sixth Congressional district of' the State of Mlississiippi,
resp)ectt'ully 1iliake known to your 1ho11orl'that tley desiree to lhave the
registration of voters and( election for Representatives in Congress of
the United-States for said Congressional district ill said county, to be
cliel onl the second d(ly of Novembelr next, both guarded and scrutinized
as provided bytthe laws of tlie United States:
Ro011i'' V. FITZlIvI'II. ALIAISON II. FOSTIER.I
Rev. B. (C. (GAND)ElSON. W\M. Mc(CAREY.
E'. FI.FITZIUo'I. I. C. GRIFFIN.
ANSELM Ni;,A3iEWBEI{ERI. \VM. NOONAN.
L)O'lS *J. W\INS''TON. , JAMES )DICKSON.

(Indorsed(:) Adams County. Petition to have election gllrdedl 11(1d
scriltillized. Filed Oct. 9th, 1880, and origiilal sent to judge U. S.
cir. court same day. J. M. Mc(ee, (llief up)el'rvisorl'.
UNITEID S'rATESs OF AMERICA,

5ortcern district oJ (Ga., ss :
1 A. E. Buck, clerk oft' tile United States citrcit court, ill and oir tlhe

nortlel'rn district of (eorgia, (1o hIerel)y certify that tile following and
;lnlllexed wiritilng is a tlue, correct, anld coml)ete copy of tile original
order apl)ointinlg supervisors ofelection n for Mississippi, of record in my
ofice.

In testimony whereof I hereunto set my land anlld tlhe seal of the said
.ircuit court, this tlhe 12 dav ot Octobelr A. D. 1880.

ih. s.] - A. E. BUCK,
Clerk.

4.
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Order tappointing sevisos tentys)C VSOoff Ada)hems Slate oJ Mllississippi.
Inl r: aapl)oilltlmlent of supervisors of election.

It, appearing to the court; that ptitionsl for tle l)l)oilntlllent of sIuper-
visors of election to act at thle lectiol for Representatives il the 47th
Congress for the Coulnty of Adlams, within tle southern district of Miss-
issippi, hIav been presented illn lle fi)lrm of law to,Jamfes M. IMcKl(e,
chief' sul)ervisor of elections for thle southern district of Mississippi, and
by him filed in the clerk's office of this court;, together witll his reports
theleonl recommencl(lilng tlie appointments: It is therefore ordered by
the court that tie following-nanmed )persons he, a(nd they are hereby,aIp-
1)oi)nted supervisors ais af'oresai(d, and authorized andl( required to dis-
char.e all the duties and clot lied with allt11 epowers in respect to tie
elections witllin tlhe isidseveral precincts prescribed and1 conltrred by
tle laws of tlle United States, to wit:

For precinct court-house.-C(larence (I. Jl(ohnlstonll, Repl licanil; F'. AM.
Kolllner, D)emocrat.

For precinct cBev'erl.-Jalcol Sillmms, lRc1tplicanl; IHenry L. Metcalf,
D)temocra't.

For p)'rcinct Plalestinel.-ljlll ox Scott, Re)publ)licaml; Sam.11 l( \W. Stall-
tonl, I)Democlrat.
For precinct Wds. hii )fl.-gt( .'li.les W. Millnor, lepulblicani; Samill L.

Winston, l)emnocrat.
'or precinct line Ridge.-Alexaler Johnson, Republlican; Jacob

Thornshbui r, D)emoc rat.
'For precinct Jeft)son lHotcl.- \Wilson Wood(, Rep)ublicln; Charles E.

E'v;als, IDeoclloCrt.
For precinct 1)ad Mlan's Hend.-Jlamnes Biggs, Repll)lic('ia; Lewis N.

Bakel', D)emloclrat.
For precinct Kingslton.-Ilcroy L. Brown, Repll)licail ; Charles (I.

Fowler, D)emiocrat.
In open ('court thiis October 13th, 1880.

(Ilndlors(e:) Circuit court United States, northern district of (cGorgia.
Ini re: aplpointimlenl t of supervisors of elections. Order apploiltillg
supl)evisors for tlie coiuity of Adams, State of Missisisipl)i. ec('ld &
filed ()ct. 1Stli, 1880. J. MA. Mcee, cl'f suplerv\isor.
JUNITEr) S''rAT'ES OF A ME ICA,

Northern District of (G,., ss:
I, A. E1. Buck, clerk of' tlie Ulited States circui t court ii and foin tile

northllern district of (Gcorgia, (lo) ereby certify tmli ttit e ollowingl and
;anlni'xed ordlerI of al)l)ointmielt of' supervisor's of election ( 'writing) is a
trul', (corlrect, and comIlete e(ol)py of' tlle original remllailingll of record( in
my police.

In testimony wherieot I hereunito set my hiaud and tlle seal of the said
circuit court, at,Atlantaa., this 9th day of Octoleri, A. I). 1880.

L. s. A. . BUCK, Clerk.

Order appointing supervisors for the County o(f Issa quena, State of Mfis-
sissi)ppi.

Inl reI: apploiintmlent of sul)ervisois of' election.
It applearilng to tlie court tlhat a petition tor tile apl)pointmienti of' spl)cr-

vislors of' elctioll to actt ttile election t'or Repl)rsenrtatives in tlie 47thl
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Congress for the County of Issaquena, within the district of Mississippi,
has been presented in due form of law to James M. McKee, chief super-
visor of elections for the district of Mississippi, and by him filed in the
clerk's of this court, together with his report thereon recommending
the appointments:

It is therefore ordered by the court that the following-named persons
be, and they are hereby, appointed supervisors as aforesaid, and are
authorized andl required to discharge all the duties, and are clothed( with
all the powers in respect to the elections within tlhe s sideveral precincts
prescribed and coInfrred by the laws of the United States, to wit:
For precinct Dunbarton.-- . W. I ouston, Republican ; Williamll Pr-

nell, Democrat.
. For precinct Hays Lalning.-Be1n.jamini Grigsl y, epl)ublican; N. L.

Norwood, democratt.
I'For precinct cen Lomond:.-S. L. MeATier, Hepull)li.ea; Rt.I. 'Phillips,

D.)emoera t.
For precinct Mfaycrsrille.-W. 1,. Mollisol, !eptullie('ll; A.J. 'Film'n ,

I)Denocrat.
For pre1iet Skipivith.--M. (l. lilviett, Republ)lical ; A. J. Fivlds,

l)emocra t.
Inl open c(oulrt, this Octobe(r 8th. 1880.

(Illorsed :) Circuit court United States, northern d istrict of (Georgia.
In re: apl)loiiintmlent of supl)ervisors of' ('lection. ()lder alppoilltilng super-
visors for tlhe courlty of Issaquelii, Mississippi. Filed )ct. 12th, 1880,
J.. I.AMcKee, eliT sl)pervisor.
UJNITED) STATFl.s OF1 AMl. Ic,('tA

Northern District of (,l., ss :

I, A. E. 1l(ck, clerk of tli Uiiited(l States circuit court ili aili( for tile
110ortl(''Ii (listric(t, (1o hereby certify that tlil following ald( alli(xed(l
orderl of aI)lppointment of' supervisors of' election foi' tlie soutihel dlis-
trict of Mississippi (writilgi) is I tl'Ile, correct, ;and comiiilete copy of' tlie
qriginai lfoileai 11d1 r'(elliltliig of r1eorI'( iln I ,y oli('e.

Ii t.estioiin(0liy \whe\tIeo I hlerllllto se(t 11y liaidd11(1 tl(e s(;1 of tlCe s;li(l
(colrt, sIt At'ltalth, G(eo., thiis thle( ti (day of' No(vemb(er, A. 1). 1880.

11 . s.|· A.E. .'BUCK(.

Order (1ppoifliig spcrrisor).ss /r the coil ties of'11'slltigtoi( and lt./er)-.
sonJ, ¥ftlte o!/ Mis.sissippi.

Inl re: aIppoilltillment ot's l)ervis'o's of1election.

It alppel.trilng to (lie court tlalt petitions fori tile appl)lointllneit of' sulper-
visors fbio election to act.t it ile ('l(ection fortep'eseltlsitive( ill tlice -17l
(Coigriess, flor tlhe coulistic of \\ashiliigton adml Jlell'ersi)ii, witliil tlie
solitllerlldistrict of Mlississil)pli, lhave I)eel pl)reseniited iln (iue foil'rl ot'
hlaw to .1. .M. ,l cKee, cllief' silpervisor ot' elections for thle soithelrn dlis-
triet of' Mlississil)li, 1,(and by luill filed in tilhe clerk's ollice of' tlie coilrt, to-
gethler witli Ilis reports tilereon recolilienlllill tile al)l)oilltll(lens.

It is thlerefore( oi(dered 1y tile court that tile followillg-nanied per-
soi.s )(e a:Id they are h(erel)y )lppoillted slpel)r'visor's as atIoresai(1, aId(1 au-
thoriz(ed alil ('(leir(led so (lisell.arg(e fll the (Ilties, a;i(l ('lothlid witli ail
tile p)owers, ill r(esl)ect to thlle lectlio() withliii tlhe saii seve('il )iprec('iits,
)presc(riI(bed IanId colfI(I'ered Iby tie l \w-s of' the I'i(ifed( States, to- wit:

6
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WASIIINGTON COUNTY.

For precinct Lake 1Washington.-Dl)avid Lee, Republican ; Victor Er-
vine, I)emocrat.

F'or precinct Lcota.-M. M. Deterly, Rel)ulbican ; B. .F. Worthington,
Democrat.
For precinct Rabb&(c X---F. 11. Cooper, Republican; M. Williams,

Democrat.
F'or precinct Refuge.-Jerriy Phillips, Relublican ; B. B. Scott, Demio-

crat.
For precinct Engine- Ifoluse.-.James K(ilm)rough, Republicanl; W. A.

Everniianill l) democrat.
I'or prec!ict Court-Io use.--Nolah Cowan, Republicani; C. t1. Smiith,

)emloclrat.
For precinct Stoneville.-.Jolin Jones, Republican; Owen Stone, I)Demo-

ra t.
For precinct Arcol<t.--. M. L.Broadnax, lepul)lican ; Frank Aldrich,

Dem.
For)precinct 'Wstburg.-Andrew Hill, Re)ul)lican ; J. T. Casey, I)emo-

crat.
For )precinct Brtonia.-Lee lall, jr., Republican; H. C. Morris,

Democrat.

JEFFEllSON COUNTY.

For precinct Bcthesda.-I-l. 1I. TIralillian, Republican; A. Woods,
Democrat.
In open court Oct. 25, 1880.
(Indorsed :) Circuit court United States, lnortlern district of Georgia.

In re: al)pointment of sIupervisors of election. Order appointing sup'r.s
for the counties of Wrashington and Jefferson, State of Missssiippi.
Filed Nov. 24, 1880. J. M. McKee, cl'k.

Oath of office.
1, - -- , do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitu-

tion of' the United States, and that I will honestly and faithfully perforin
all the duties which may be required of me by law, as supervisor of
elections, under the laws of the United States. So help mn God.
Sworn to and subscribed before me on this- day of - , 1880,

at --- Mississippi.

TIIE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Southern District of Mlississippi, ss:

I, James M. McKee, chief supervisor of elections for said district, do
hereby certify that the foregoing and annexed writings are true, cor-
rect, and complete col)ies of tie petitions for supervision,'and of the
certified transcripts of the orders apl)ointing supervisors of election in
the counties therein named ; and that said orders show the names of all
tlie supervisors of election appointed to act at the election held on the
second lay of November, 1880, in said counties.
And T hereby further certify that the foregoing form of oath of office

is a true, correct, and exact copy of the oath of office subscribed to by,

7
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and administered! to,to, (acli of tlieslcll)ervisors of electioll apl)lpoinite('( anII
alliCedl ill tle fti'regoillfg 111(1an alllnex(ed coies of' ord()Irs of' pll)l)()ilntllent.
Inl witness Iwlerelof I i1ave Ihereliiito s(lt 1y h1an1d, at tile (ity of'.ack-

soll, inll said istriCt, this 27th1 dlay of' Feblri'ary, A. I. 1 882.
JAS. M1. Mc31 I,

Chief Auperrisor f Electionsfor the 8outlhern District of Miss issippi.
(Indorsed :) I'apers in (Icotested election ase of'ILynllcf I.s. ('Chalmliers,

(;tl dist. of Miss., M1'cli (, 1882, referr'edl to tile Comimlittee oll Elections.
'iled 3'c! 7, '82, N. S. Pai il, cl'k Comm. EIel.
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JLYNChI Vs. CIIALMERS.

T1V S T I 0 N Y

IN Tll" , ('(.N'I'T:ST I)E I,ICTI(N'CAS! OF

JOHN RI. LIYNCH vs. JAMENS R. CIHALERS,
FROM TH E SIXTHI CONGEI';ESSIONAL D)ISTRICT OF01 MISSISSI'P I.

MAIt1Ir 13, i1..<?.-(Ordocd to 1)II'printed.

;IT lK'rl) S'l'ATI',q i)IS'TI1CT(O(1'),r!,''I' *

'orfhcrn DiS.)tiict / .Mississi)ppi:
P'roce(edlings had ill thel (irellit coullrt of (lie Ulite(l States for the

nol'tlhlell I)istrict of'OMississipp)i, he^nill(iald ield iln(Oxt'ord Miss., on;
to wit, thl il(tid.ay ot' October, 1.Sd),ani( d(ays sil)seq(iUent thereto, as
follows:

Be it renmberll)ele thllt ()n this thie It1-11 d; of )ctoler, A.. 1880,
(lie (ir(llit ct)utlt of tlhe Unlil-el St:ltes ill a:ntt(l f the lortlItrnlitistrict of
tlie St a I e of:!ississippl)l)i, atlt he town of' ( )xlI'(or , wa\s c()l vet((l( accord(ling
to :law, Itllner Title NiXVI of tllie i(evised( Statutes of tlle United States,
1y o)rdler () tlhe ;judl'( tllereo)l'. lPreseilt t (lie lion. . A. ilill,i ,(lde, sole,
plresi(dllng, and:l( (eor'(e . lill, (clerk.

Oe)'rrolltln 12, A. 1). 1880.
It- is ordl(erldl by thlel cort thatl, th 'ollowill-li;(ameul persons be and(

tliy a elir iebv appointted siptleL\is.o's of' election for representatives
iil (J)ii'ress, to )( hIell o) lite first T'l(uesda;y ill Nov(lhe)'r Ilext, ill and
tfoI l,(e c.intii( Trollohwin-', to wit, and that :t (,coinlmis)ioll (lo issue to each:l

)Boli r. County, (Ocholw) 21, 1880.

2,"5. L. (X. !'eyn(ol1ds, U1., Australi;ta !)precinct.l
2,(. AV. I1. Sh1pp(rd(I,i), A\straliat precinct.
237. IZ. 1). Smith, l,1 Illet-ts precinct.
2:;S. J. (1. A ((c(lie (,( 1)., Eilletts I)re(jiln(t.
2:!)9. Williamn l'eeks , 1., Ilolims IJk(e i)re(cint.
21(0. 1lieSIe;ely, 1)., I loliimes Lake pirecitnt.
241. V. A. ()iJohnson(), R., C(ol('()cordia )rvcil(j|.
2,12. J. 11. Sta1for(1, 1)., C(Jon(cordia 1)recin't.
24.;.( [.Wr.\illiaims, I., Terrene precinct.
24 1. Jo P'or'ter, 1)., TIerree1p)recinc(t.
2.15. C(. W. Turner, R., lBeiulaltpreIiInct.
241(. 0. T1. (Christnias, 1)., Beilahi 1)precinct.
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247. J. T. Moore, P., Grange Hall plrecinct.
248. CGeo. A. Valton,1D., Grange 1 ll precinct.
249. William L. Lo()w, R.,1(osed(lalc reciict.
250. 0. 1. Micunire, I)., 1osedale precillct.
251. J. II. BFlluf'ord, R., Bolivar Landing 1p)recinct.
252. A. ,. C(assity, I)., Bolivar Landinlg precinict.
25. I. .CE.. Cirringtoii,l,, (leinocpi' recin('cit.
25-1. J. G. Y(eriert, 1,(e1).e,1p); re'il(t.
255. 1I.Il. \ illiai msli , R' til)her's Store pre(ill t.
25(;. F. M. A(cre, I ). , I)i)er's Stor p(lrc( Ict.

((Coahoma (C'onl, (OcO(br 21, 1880,

257. lenry Mask, I\.,ll edllllL!d il'Cecil(ct.
25). Johlil . lhrlu'e,!.1)!,!iRed Bild precillt.
2;59. I). IL. A.\lco(rn, 1., I'riar's I'oi)It pr(cinc('t.
26)0. A. 1.S1 dli ,I .,1) riar's Poin t pl irei ct.
26(1. (I'.rgeWr. Wise, 1., ,jolcstownl irec'iict.
2(62i. iT. ILi.tts, I)., lollnstlown precii(ct
2(;3. Janlles A. !,ern3, 1, (Clirksda!;le precillct.
2i41. 1{ .I']. lOlIo ,I ). (tClarks(! l!e i!reci(llt.
2)(;. San (C(ears, 1)., Du)tlill p)recillnct.
26)7. 1. (C. Springlield(, 1., Stinllo()wer)precinct.
2(;". Jell'C(ornell, )., Sillol(wer precin)ct.
2t(9.) .;. 1.Ca ipi) ll ., Itilllertol I)rec(inc(t.
270. Hlery lWall, I)., Hil berlton precinct.

UJNI''TED ''STATES' OF A3ME I'CA
Northernll )istict of Mississippi, ss:

I, George X. H ill, clerk of the district court of tle United States for
thile northern district of M1ississippi, a court exercising cireIcit court
jurisdiction,hlerelby ('('rifytliat tlie lfo'egoigi pages c(ontainI true 1and
perfect copy from thIle iliiltes of said court of the order appoiting and
the nlllaes ofi tlie several sullpevisors of' election appointed for the na-
tional election eld ili Novelitier,I188, l'fo tlie(countries of lIolivar and
(CoaillO il said( (istrict a I t'illt1 her (erltify 1at a coli(m issioI unIIder
the hland( ai(l seal of t11e (oiurt issiluei to eaclI of'said supervisors.

Inl testiliolly whiereolt' I lhereiito set ily hia1d aind aflix tile seal of
sai( coulrt, at ill office il Oxford, ill the said district, on this lthe 7th day
of' March, 1882.

1(. lI.IIL JL, Clerk.

Up)ol thle iiililites ofl' tle (listri't(oic tl of tile llited States for' tlhe
northern district ofl' Aississilppi, on (lie(2d day ol'.Ily, A. 1). 1880, thlo
sameI eing al day (f i(lie' tinetel(r of sail court ill sai(l year, tile t'ol-
lowillg ei tr}yappl)ears:"It alpearilig to tile court- rlIat Sam C. Lane, former chief super-
visor of' election il and( for tlei, northern districtt of tilhe Slat of 3Mis-
sissippl)i, hlas tende(lred his resignation, aind! it Ihas beei acceptedd, and
it f'urtler appl)earilig thill llon. ()lai(do l)Davis, of HIolly Sprinlgs, ill said
district, is all app))lica nt for itie( l)position), an1d Ii:s Ibeen recommended,
and is alt(ogetlher suitable, it is tilherefore co)sidlele([Iaind so ordered by
thie court that Olando I)avis be, and(1 lie hlerely is, alppl)ointed clie super-
visor of election ill ani( lfol' thle northern (list riel of' tile State of' Missis-
si1)1)i.
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I, (. R. Hill, clerk of the district court of thle United States for the
northern districtt of Mississilli, (lohereby certify tlint tlie foregoing is
a true aindi comllllete ('olp of tlle original order, as tle same appears of
record aind( on the files in said( (ort,

Wnitlless mly lhanl a1nd tile seal of said court at (Oxford, MAiss., this the
7tl (lav of Alarcll, 1S82.

[sI.,AL.J (.I. I. ILL, Clerk.

Southern I)istrict of Missi.ssippi, ss :
InI t(le cirI(lit cou.IIt ()I tlie UInitedl States for said district, at a term

thereof, h)eguail an(i hlie'l l li'rsulllt to law at Jac('llo,) ill said( districtt, on
t!e :d(l davy (1 ay,A\ . 1).18.(): l'Prese'Il alllt presiding til(' l()ll(hori'ble
\. 11. \oo())(ds, the( ('ireullit jl(lIg(, t lit' fo'llOowillg'(1ol('er was Ina(le and en-

ttreoIrII:(.{r \owit:
. ()Oideredl, 11at,Ia;l1mes M3.M3IcK(( ,h(, a(nd lie is 11('r1(by, ap)l)oilltel chllief

sullerx'iSoI' of (,('tiols for t(1e soull(1.er districtt of Mississipl)pi, pursuant
to Ille sevealll acts-of' ('ollg(ess ill s511(11 case 1lad(e andplloided.
'The a;love is ;I ruecoptl'rol le ir'cor(t ofa('norder! mad(le1 by tle sail

ou'ft oi IheIl?'.;)thl (lay May, A. 1). 180.
\\ill(iess my hllad( a1nl tle seal ot said court this 7th day o( Marlch;

A. I). 18..2.
[SEI:AL.J] JAS. M. IMcI(IKEE,

Clk. U. A'. Circuit Court, ASo. D1ist. of/ lississi),ppi.


